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A[urnni Banquet
Is Rescheduled,

The Ord High Alumni Banquet
has been rescheduled from June
20 to July 7, according to banquet
officials. ,Theme of the ,'79
gat h.er i 11 g is "Chanticleer
Country."

designed tickets used at th~
annual event, and area sportsmen
and their w~ves help with con·
tributions of wUd game and meal
preparation.

- Since the first DU dinnet, the
local DU Club has raised over
$20,000 for the DU organization.
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This game conservation began
when Americans and Canadians
realized wild game of any nature
wasn't an unlimited natural
resource, Since then the DU
international organiza,tion has
steadily worked to assure an
adequate supply Of ducks and
other game birds for hUliters.

Jim and Spud, dediCated
sportsmen, and others, took up
the idea of promoting game
conservation.. After their 1951
fund raising flop, the two agreed
a wild game dinner with a steep
admission price might be suc-
cessfuL "

It was and has been since that
first DU dinner 27 y'ears a-go.
Quiz publisher Kerry Leggett

Stat~ S€l1ator Don Wagn\?r 1 ec:eh cd a surprise present from D. U.
members during the ~a.n·-lt;et Saturday nic;ht: a T-shirt with the logo
"Where in the hell is Elyria?"

Ord TownshLp Library 2.79-39
Do~ 206 '
C-rd, Nt. 68M2

Subs~rlption Rates $9.50

,-----'--..._----------~----- ......-------------
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Dinner cha!rman Ken Pctska checks on some las t minute preparations for the annual DU event.

Solons ....... Sportsmen -- Connoisseurs
Attel1() IIC!(S Unlimited Dinner

State solons sportsmen, and
connoisseurs of good food attend
ed the anllual Duck Unlimited
\nld game dinner in Elyria Satur·
day night-According to dinner of
ficials, those present dined on 30
ducks, 11 geese. four 'coons, 200
doves, half a deer, half an an
telope, and had side dishes of
dumplings, sauerkraut, wild rice
dressing, etC,

Dinner chairman, Ken Petska,
estimated attendance at 160
persons.

Honored guests were State
Senator and 1\11's. Donald Wagl1er,
D u c k s Unlimited Regioaal
Director B. J. Rose, DU official
Joe Kopecky, State DU Chairman
Jim Ernest of Columbus, District
Chairman Bob Ackles, former
Game CommiSSion member Ken
Z i m nl e r, m'a n, former State
Senator Rudolph Kokes, and
Richard Beran of the Lower Loup
Natural Resources District.

Beran talked on wilp life
habitat preservation, and noted
Ken petska helped start the

. NRD's wildlife habitat plan
which im'oIves farmers receiVing

, paYlnent for set·aside acres left
,dormant and for use by wildhfe.

The hi:bitat stamp purchased
by Nebraska hunters is one
source of WHIP funding, Beran
told the audience.

Following Beran's addres!,
Petska re.-ealed the '79 dinner
mystery dish was bobcat.

Items dOi1a.teq by area mer·
chants were auctioned off, raisir1g
funds for tr.e D'lCks Un,bl:te,j
organization, Pet s k a placed
pl'oceec;s frQm this year's dbner
at around $4,000.

An Ithica limited edition
shotgun drew a tOj) bid of 51,050

, from Hank Benda. He bought the
item for Jim Cetak and Lloyd
Geweke,

What is now a solid success
had, a slow beginning back in
~951. Seeking to promote I the \
Ducks Unlimited ol'ganiz '1tion,
Jim Cetak and E. l;',,' "Spud"
Kapustka showed a \ddlife film
and served' coffee and rolls.
Kapustka described' that .. first
fund raising effort in 1951 as
gall1itig them little but pocket
ch"nge for the DU organization,

Ducks Unlimite9 leases wetland
mars}"es in. Canada, T!)ese are
both nursery and home for ducks
,aild other waterfowl.

Whe:1 the yO,Ulg birds mature
in DUsanctuaries, they'r start
their 10:lg flight south, pleasing
both North American and
Canadian sportsmen, Each year
another "crop" of game birds
land, mate, and pro-::reate 011 the
DU leased lands in Callad'l.
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l\1emoriaJ)... :'Ilonte Kearns, Roy
Nelson, Clark, \-\'cckba'ch, L. M,
Plumbing & Heating, Stephen
Beran, Archie 1\1ason, Ord
Township Library. Henry Setiik,

George Krajnik, Stanley Nolte,
Robert Shannon, !l1r. alld ."IIrs.'
David Endel;, Robert Miller.
Lillian Petska, Clara Krikac,
Rob e r t SeversOll, !){)rot,lY
Pooschke,

Lam bert Dymek, William
Nemeskal, Elmer Vergin, Lee
Motor Co. Inc" Clarence COllner,
Hoy Sl'lllmers, R011aJd Hill, Seton
Hansen, Jack Rashaw, Lyle
Manchester, John Sullivan,

Adrian Kusek, Frank Beran,
Abigail Pierce, Ed 13laha, Tom
~IcFaddell, Delia Fuss, Mrs.
Fron.ey ,KlaI1ecky, Mrs. Anna
PSOli:I, Leona A. MiUer, Glen
Beerline. William Ptacnik, Stacie
Parkos, Ger\'lld Murray,

Richard Mohatt).. Marguerite
Stark, Gust Foth, ~r" Lynn and

._'C:Quti,r1\1-cd 011 J)a~e 6)

I\ssessor. '
Phillip VanHorn, North Loup

T.ownshrp Treasurer.
.APPO{NTED Rolland Johnson

to be Valley County's
representative on the Region 26
Council of Governments. Jobnson
succeeds Charles Zangger at that

(Contulued on page 6)

U.S, District Judge Warren
Urbom in a lawsuit brought by C

Kenton and Nancy Olson of
Bartlett last May and their
children, Jacquelyn, Lance, and
Wesley wlW were students at
Wheeler Central.

111e family clqimed the dress
code violated the rights of
students to govern their own lives
and appearance which it says is
an iniplicit .guara\1tee of the
"liberty" asSUrat1ce contained in
the due proce..ss clause of the U.S.
Constitution. .

The Olsons also charged the
students rights of free speech
were violated by a portion of the
code prohibiting printing, pi\,:~

~ tures, cartoon figures or ad
(Continued on page 6)

LaVern Ihnsen, Rolland Gross,
Harold Bennett. AntoI1 Novotny,
Agnes T. Parkos, George Allen,
OISOl) Gravel, Inc., Lenora
Vesker~, Elva Finley, George
Rvbin, Fred and Beverly Dubas
(Ted Welniak Memoria]),

Charles Vancura, Jr., Ken and
Barb Collins, Lloyd, Zikmund,
Edward A. Janus, Elwin Johnson,
Loup Valley RP.P ..D, Josie
Ab~alon, Enus Zulkoski, Leonard
Moudry, '

Larry Larkowski, Dan Klimek,
1\1 a r v i n Collins, Edniund
Zulkoski. David Stevens, )Jwain
L. J3artu, Agnes Uartu, Murray
Markley, M.D. V. W. C9llins,
Charles C. Fuhrer, . .

Harold Nelson, John Jewelry,
Michael & Martha11l1 Zu).koski,
Darges Package Liciuor .Store,
Wayne Gregory, D. & G Service,
Joe Krcilekl Jr., Ray Christen-
sen, Joe Valasek, ' ,

Clarence F. Pierson, Dean and
HelQise Br~sley cr~Q' Wcliliak

James Holmes iri Yale Township,
allowing him to put a water pipe
under a county road there.

APPROVED bonds for the
following people:

Greg Jensen, County Attorney.
Don Rogers, Deputy Sheriff.

Rogers was sworn III last week.
Charles Vancura, Assistant

--::.---- -- ---, ----,- --~"-;~~-,-.-----r -.--1C::--~:- --.------- -,--
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Special Prose'~~to~ N~med
In Sher"iff KcH'h~ns'ki C<iurt Case

:;;Judge'; Denies .'!lj!:i
.""~. ~ ~ . . Htlt)

PY· Petifl n' "11'1:,'H~IJ~g,. :j: I q '.1 11l11{"
(.rI,1~ge James B. KellY\\r:~.

j ~~~~r~~t ~!~iri~~;~cfei~peift~~rt :tl~l~ ..
by 0RPonepts of an Ord pavl.fi~
41strkt: {'etson~:.opposing pa.viJi~
d~striet 1978-8, a si;IC block: ~~~ ,
ip ~outl)\,,:est, Or.d! had clf\ihlep ;0'I "

, '..-':" The: Or.d 9~y Council.,? ~
,the qrd QlllZ 111ls1ed them~' 0,
tJ1ihkipg p~ving' distrist~ w0)11 ,,'~'
created only by, peUtlons _ rom
'{ear' si<.~entS:.. " :"'; ".' -:;',!F

t~'~~Ti,!;~~~~g~~&d~:~-~1~l~~, '{,".
,~t;l~e~.IZ~v~g.,~is~ri¢th&,d ~~\1 -', E~~ab~ Ap',dI ,1882

~ -7 Tbaj. ,.It,: 'was )unfalr no.f(.. .i i • ":' . . , ;

\ resident: ,'property" 'owners •~~. PIJ,~jrshe~ 'Wefiki)'; .at :30~ $; 161h St,; Ord, tlebr. 66862
, be~? ,l/otified., 'of the. district.y -+,.;...-:-,"".'--~, ..........,-.---;--~---:------'---

ma~J,. Firt~ tb,at re~1qent prop¢,I: y . 'G'", "d'dl ", R d'· d"
owners 9~d not. .... ,.. t (;j: ' .{I. e, eo' Ie .

". J:he p~tHioa'fH~;j .bY,oPPoIilh)ts ~), FLp'.','r· '. fan'",',',c'o' .'e.-"D·qy'soh&ht t9 'h~Ye pending' ,\'orI<;.' .~~l ' ,/<
p'aYlll~ Arstf'l;q 1978: palted. ,';: ~'.
i .r,., PClQt. ~elltlpn . 'I: 'i, ,'.: (Jrd Ch£(rrtb,lt. membe~s are fit
. ;(\, pr~6r ,petrtiOl}. fit~d py ',oP:' 1I1~ up therr gndqle for tre anonal

pO:lent~ '. \Yfl~' ~en~~4, lat~ ~a~,t.'; ,Pancake pay.s at the Ord
December 1,'} Pl~t~lct Court pete ,'Ve+~ran$ q~b gebruaty 10. Fronl
On grouncts .1twas tqo vague ,and ,1J~.m. to .1:.,,0 p.m. Chamber
didn't poil1t Ol,lt a specific A~~ect: of Commerce' niemoers will serye
irt creation, of .tbe paving distqct; ., 'the' public' fr~e pancakes and'

Jl!d~e. Kelly Wedtl~sday, saId I sa1Hage. " "
plaintiffs.Iai1~j, to. st?<t~: ~he cWs~ . R~chard Klimek is the Chmn'Jer
of actIo,}. on WhICh, r~lle( co~ld . Dir.,dor in' charge of the project
be' granted, .accotding to' 'Clt~ . aI~d, Ivan Sorensen is the project
AttorI)ey' Greg Jensen) He~~l? '~hafrlllan., . ;

\ Kelly fo~m~ .tne .Ord City C?T.ins~l: . . ~=-T<-~--'--'
"had .cOll1P.hed \~rth all $~atu~tptY, ~ JD', ':4 .k: I V .d
req~rrent.ent~ m. fO~'\n1l1g, .,V:~ :~ r I'IQ-t eJ 1\'0
pavwg qlstnct. I .' r Y \Ii"

Opoo:lents haye until Febrluiq! ~ - I ", • ~ . •

5 to file,,~!),Jn,te~~,to~ppeal;;{; ; ~: ,N~w, VIce Chainnan
Aq Mecha(HC~ Conl~ht, .~1 ' Dr· l3el1.Mec~el ?f B1lrwell W'3.S
S';hcduJec/' qt a'rd' H' ,in . ~'. ,~Je~ted .Vll~e, §:hi;llfln=tn of t.1fe
." ... : . '. .' , ', ... ,' • " ,,:;;1., li" _NeJjras~a Hi~l1\vay COIm'!1issiC!~l'
The .J?lstn~t, Fl\[e. Voq,; ;A~ ; a~ )ts Jamia,ry 2~ ~neetirig In

. mechal1!c~, cO:ltes,t Will ,be.: H~1q, ·t.-Inc;ol!l. J:Ie wJs appomte j to !he
at Ord HIgh SatTlrday, F ebr'Jitrv.: " C0!Jl.!111sslOn Ul ~976. replacmg

,3. <;:ontestants froml? scn09~sl:' Wllijam' 13.. 'QUl&ley, Jr,' of
will g"ther 'at 9 a:111, Competi\lQri .: VaJ~ntitie;\i;h6 reSIgned. He was
will . be in dairy, 'prod4c,:~s, real?pointeq t& the c~mmission
welclI1g, '. tractor malllten§!.!}ce, Cor Fi full slx·year term m 1977.
farm machinery. farm wiring, l\1,eckel ~ucc_eeds Joe ,J. H'ICk-
and soitcol1servation. '. feld$ of Gerin& as vice chairman.

The s{udents will have hands-on T he n~w vice chairman
tes.tin~ ., a.1ong . with' wdfteii repiesents 17, counties in north
eXamlJ1atlOns, ' ceniral.Nebraska.

has
the

side
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Supervisors Will Hold Hearings
(The folloH ing are public notices of interest to Quiz readers. They

"ill be found elsewhere in this issue of the paper.) .
Formal Hearing - Estate of Joseph Gregory. .
Bid AdHrtisement - Lease of Ord. Airport lands.
Uearillg before Custer and Valley County Supervisor~ - Property

in 1\1yrtle and Arcadia Townships.
Notice to Creditors - Estate of John Kaminski.
Notice of Incorporation - Va,lco, Inc. by Lori Skala.

l\1arti:1 Kno,;ik, H,trvey Thom
S~l. EIdem L. Sich, Todsen
Chevrolet, Floyd Arnold. ",

Noll Steel Co" Everett A. Lech,
William Valasek, Ray Meli3,
Adrian W. Tolen, John Kokes,
Rudolph John. General Tele~hQne

Lor e s Hornickle, Franc,es
Baran, Vern Barnard, Bud
W i Iso n, Bob Strong Ford
Jl,lercury, Sylvester Micek,

George Knecht, Walt Shafer,
Alma Trompke, Alice Ulrich,
Paul Penas, Emil Barta, August
Co.• Don Marshall, Greg Stine,

Harry Hopkins, George Woz·
niak, Mrs, Eric Erickson,
Leon"rd 1\1arks, Somcplace Else
Bar, Harold Christensen, Mrs. R
Clale Clement, Dr. R. A. Hall1sa,
Row b a 1s' Plumbing, Jerry
Falt110,1, Patricia Beran, "

Jos. R. Petska, W. H. Stowell,
Lea P. Long. Ed Timmerman,
J ames Sobon, Coats Repair,
S t e IV a rt Feedyards, William
!\'ovosad, William JapQ.~,

Supervisors. Get The BigPiciure

._-----_..._-- ---,------,--~---_.-----------

Mutual of Omaha Agency
moved their office from

'Cronk Bldg., to 'the sO.uth
of the Johnson Bldg, third
east of the Post Office.

Vailey County Supervisors got
a .birdseye' view of their Con
stituency during their meeting
here TuesdaY. Howard Paulsen
of the Soil ConservatiCiil Service
office. presented County Dads
With aerial photo~, of Valley
CO'll1ty. . .
" The photos were· pl:ovided by
an arrangelnent with the Soil
.Conservati<;m Service, the .LO\yer
Loup Natural Resources Dlstnct,

,. and the Valley County Super- Sh I 0 ddT' P
visors. Supervisors funded part ,C ,,00 ' r ere 0'''.a.Y'of the photo flights in return for
their set oC pictures.

. The SCS and the NRD will use
the pictures for various con- B . Of D ( d
servation purposes. Their offices ecause '. ress 0 e
provided county officials with a '.
key map and identified sections
on the pictures. The Wheeler Central Junior and

Supervisors appointed Rick Senior High School in\Bartletthas
Noyes to represent Valley COUl)ty been ordered to pay a Sl,OOO
011 the Central' Nebraska judgment and $500 in att{)rney
Emensency .Medical 'Services fees because a student dress code
Board. it imposed in 1978 waS un-
. In other business. Supervi'sors: constitutional. '

_.~PP~~~~~~n eas~11ent t~_, 1~~~~.~~: was entere~ by 5hief

Unit Fund lotoI5,$17,142'
, ,

SO!1llenfe1Q, Min n i e Ptacnik.
Mis k 0 Sport Shop, Lloyd
Needham,

Adala C. Baker. Ed Vode'11131,
lvlrs. Bessie Dunbar, Ella Mottl,.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, Rudolph
VodehnaJ, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Hayes, Mrs. Bill Jablonski,
A:lonymous,

l\Irs.' Emil Urban, P;;lrkview
1\10tel, Ken Trubey, . Henry
Kr;dnik, Cora Hanson, Mrs.
Henry Krajnik, l\1rs. Henry Zik
111U,ld, Eva Robertson.
l)ilrt", '\lrs, Ethel 1. Miller,

Agnes K. Jensen, Harold
Burson, Donnie !\'evrkl<;l. Anna
Vavra, Fatmers Co-Op Elevator
Co" LaVerne C. Joi1l1s011 , KK
A p p 1 ian c e Co" Ano~lYllloUS.
Georgia Calvin (Clayton Calvin
Memorials), ....

Calvin Furniture. 1\11'. and :'1111'S.
Elton Walker, Ethel Hansen,
Arthur Carlsen, :Mr. and 1\1rs.
Edward Paider, Nebraska State
Bo.nk, Bud Knight Trucking,

th~rmostatically controlled and
has a constant. flame burner
which varies heat prQduction
according to outdoqr tem·
perature..

There have been severa.l units
sold in the last few years, he
said, and custonfers are' well
satisfied. One customer com
plimented George 011 his unit's
reliability and then asked it he
could sell them.' \

An estimated 14 or 1S stock
[,eater units were fried and
scrapped before George came up
with his present design. he said.
Each failure tau~ht him what
was wrong with hiS idea or how
to impr.ove the unit,

'.

escue

. ' ,J •

.
Georg-';' Spelling;' an Ord far'"

mer - machinest, I has patel1ts
pending on a new stock w'lter
heater. In a Quiz iqtervlew
S'Jnday, he said lie started
working on it ten years' ago. He
called a stock water heater, "a'
very mean thing to inveilt, a
heater that will keep working and
stay on the job".

Matiy people h,h'e and will
invent he3ters. George related I
but few really work well, an\l
work consistantIy.

His has been ime:1ted and
working for the last five years/
". . . and it has never cO.1ke\l
out", he pl"Ot!dly stated. His unit
uses liquefied petroleum g~s, is
--~--~-~_..---_.. _._-- ..--- ..~-----_.

G~orge said making a heater is easy. Making one that works
under all com1itio·.1s is s()methin~ else. Some 14 or 15 different mod
els were tried aJldrej~cfed before he came up with his present inven-
tion. .

, ' ..,'. ' ,:',,, I " .,:'

Po,tent' Pen'ding on Sperling/s '.
Stock ~/,d'er' Tank' ~ieater Unit

EIIl'\l3.U of Reclamation offi-;ials opened bids at 11 :00 a.m. Tuesday in the First National B:ml
community room in Ord.

I .5 (lpenedonTwin
1'II .Proje(t laboratory

. '. ' . , A. spec,iil.'1 prosecutor' has .bl'.eIL the' triaJ 'Is over". "
Gree.ley Gas vnd Electric was apPal'ent low. hi ider en c~nstruction of a BUre'l11 of Reclamation' lab- naIlfed 111 the drunken-dnvrtlg' 1\t an ~ra.ignment last week,

oratory bdldiolg Tuesday. Bids ",ere opened in the First National Bank of Ord lower level. case of Shernian Coulfty $nei'ifI; Kqnrinski pleqde.,i not guilt>" and
Accorcin'(toB ~f 1{ officiais the field office' or lab buiid;Jg will measure 24 by 60 feet and be lOCO.- Virgil Kamfi1ski. " 'the ,shedtf.'s attorney, Paul ~lat·

ted ne?r the CahmuS l:'roject dam outside Burwell.' . COUI\ty Court Judge Jo1m Ice· th~\y', of Loup City, indk<il-ted he
. ,'." b'" • . ' " ' . , . , nogJe said Monday that Nalice; mlght seek a change in venue or
Greeley G1S' bid of $S2,OOO will now e sent to the Regional B of R E,lgincer in Dem er for final County Attorney John Morgil-ri, ~ jury trial or both. .

avproH:'!.. . '. ' , ~,' ,. has agreeo_ to proSeCtlt~ Kamll1- (cenogle. said the case n1ight
That bid was or.e of six opened Tuesday at 11 0::1 a.m. OtJ1er bids"and their amounts were: ski, who is Gharged with driving' be heard sometime in early

. .' While int{).1\i,cated. ' Ma"rch.··,
" Trlco:.mly Btlilcwg Systems of Bassett. ..& . ! $56,84t.64 KaminskI' \\'as arresteq outside.' :rhe dJ;iving wh!le intoxicated

; * f' I . Loup CitY' late November 23 --.,. . t • {b d t f
;0 TJ;ot.tcr InG. 0 At:car.ia. .. .. _., $6S,81~.OO after 11e was elected s!1e'rr'ff but arres w~~ mace y a cpu y 0
t ." J( Sheriff 6i1l Wheal', Kaminski's
.~ .,*. P<tu!sen ll&!Uing and~\lPply, C.ozad .--.!;..: ,.," ... \' ~~. .. ..~. $75,400.00 befort; he toot< Qffice. pi'cdecessor and unsuccessful

* Wheel~t CQnstruction' __' ...' .. : ..:0'.' _.':'....:......: ." $89,954.00 The special, prosecutor was, wrlftl·in 0PP0:1e:lt in the :\oven1bcr
* Da,is Con~tr:lcti()n or Fremont " . . ...._ '$101 49Q 00 needed because Sherman County, eill'ction. . •

. ' ..; '{ i ,,~.:, ''.'~ :, > ",;, T",-:;", /--1 ,,;.~ '". ,. Attolney Fred King disqualified adore making the arrest t1;e
I'" Ttif~en'l::!il":t:l:·S: e~~il1~at~ for,tjle, ~i:oJecf,,,as $I ';1.:5.(){}. . ' .. _•.:..v.. '. . .. , ..h4n"elf fl:Qln the case. J\~dge ..FJ- ~ '~l~;ty c':ll.~J ~T] T,pn)) ,('>tY'~~'_l';W

~'~~-:.-....--..;;:--...... ' '.' :-c-?.:..--'''"",-.£.-:----:--,:''";-,-:: .' .,~ ..~_.- ..--~~-'-'~- ~~.;~~1~s·S~~~~11~~aI~0~~~~tg~~::t~ ~~~~pfhi~/'a~;{daJ1h~;~~'S itof a~. ' '.,'.'," ,0""of:f' IIl
ICe

) is':' M'aY',e'.d also disqualified himself, le"ving setup. Kaminski was repof;~dlya Icenogle topresid~, fO'll1d slllmped over the wheel
Icenogle was quoted as saying, of his vehicle with the traru;mis

''It. w~s i,n everybody's best in- S1'Oll in gear and the motor run-
terest to bring a prose,cutor in nUlp,. • '
from out of town". "All the at-Wheal~ has said Kaminski was
tOfl1eys in Lo'Jp City will have to given a blood'alcohol test, but
work with him (Kaminski) after wqn't reveal the test results.

The fir~ department rescue unit
fund now totals $17,742.50. Ac
cording to figures releaf,ej by
Ord Volunteer Fireme:l Tuesd,ly,
tl;c fund is up $6,278 from its
total of $11,474 recoi'dej in the
January 18 Quiz.

The departme'lt needs a new
unit, fireme.l say, becaus~ the
older unit now in use has re:lched

I 'its maximum potentbl. Newly
learned techiuques arl'j equip·
ment make a roomier, newer unit
a necessity.

1)onors hiking the fund to its
new le\e1 are:

.Rivet' Valley Farms. 'Don
N e k u d a, Herm an Sw anSO:1,
L'11Ccuel Pctska, Velma A.
1I1cese, Edwin F, Lenz, Ed
,R,cljewich, .

Louie Greel1\\ alt, KruI111 Cattle
Co" Inc,. John Potfleba, Ord
M&n'..lfacturing Co. Inc., Joe
Polak, S. F. Chadwick,

Edmund H'lffman, Ed Dubas,'
Chris Kirby, Charles Cox, Adrian

I
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Want To Save $$$ '7
We still have a good selection of used

passenger and truck tires

L& l\' Service Center
Onl, ~e > Ph: 728·3222

Displaced Homemaker
Program in Nebraska

'o, A I tho ugh the Displaced
Homemaker Program has been
thl'ougl~ ten Juonths of client
s e r VIC e, Some people still
misunderstand who the Dispbced
Homemaker is. She is not
displuced from her home; she is
displaced from her role as
homemaker usually because of
divorce/ widowhood or disability
of the oreadwinner. She has lost
many benefits, including health
insurancet' she will not be e;!ftible
for Socia Security until 00, or
perhaps much later; and she has
little or no paid job l'tistory as
a reference for emploJ'ment and
she must now sup~ort herself.
The Nebraska LegIslature has
established certain guidelines for
the program. However/ they will
talk to any woman ana refer her
to the proper agency if th.e y
cannot help her.

If you are having difficulty
finding eml?loyment and copino
with your Situation, get in touch
with the DHP. There an~
meetings each week in Grand
Island, Hastings, and Kearney.

tn Grand Island contact the
YWCA; in Hastings, the YWCA
or RSVP; and in Kearney, the
CAP Agency.

u.s~ Bond Sale
Figures Posted

Sales of V.S. Savings Bonds in
Valley . County dUring 1978
Q.mount~d to $116,845 according to
Don Blaha, county chainllan.
This represented 109 percent of
the county goal for the yeat'.

Statewii1e purchases amounted
to $56 1.11.illioll .Which equalled 84
percent of the state goal.
,Counties which exceeded their

goals. \vere: Thomas, 146.9;
J)a$otil, ,146.8; Arthur, 139.0;
~tayes, 13~.2; Johnson, 130.7;
J3.oone.. 113.11; ,valley, 108.0'
Pawnee, lQ~,3i' SiOUX, 101.4; and
Sherman, 100..
,During the l'ear payroll
savings compalgns added more
than 15,000 new Qrincreased
savers compared to 14,070 during
the previouS year for an inci'ease
of 970 and represented 100% of
the statewide goal for the year.

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone of
Sargent were Sunday dinner and
afternoon lunch g'uests of Mrs.
Emma Zikmund.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Howery
,,,ere Wednesday eveni,ng visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn Wells,

.Kate Gibbons \....as a Thursday
e\'enin~ visitor of Heidi Treptow.

Extension' Board
Members Elected

The .Valley County Extension
Board held their annui,ll meeting
Thursday, January 25, 1979 at the
Ord Courthouse. The main item
of business was to el~c:.t two new
board members. Mrs. Orel
l<o~l1ingi 'Mrs. Laddie H. Bruha
and Teu Walahoski \\'ere on the
ballot. The people in attendance
elected Mrs. Orel Koelling and
Ted Walahoski to serve on the
E:'s.1ension Board for a three year
term.

th
Following the annual meeting,
e Valley County Extension

J30atd held their rilonthly meeting
t.o elect officers for 1979. Elected
fpr the coming year Were Dean
R a !l m u sse n, NOl·th Lol,lp,
president; Lyle Sevenker, Ord,
vice. president;, Darrell. McKin·
ney, . ArC a u i a, secretary·
treasurer. ,

Von Long receiving certificate
from Alvin Grooms.

Retirement Dinner
{or Don Long

Saturday, January 20, a
retiren1en,t dinner IVas held at the
Vet's club fot Donald Long.
Donald recently retired after 21
years of, service \vith the State
Department of Roads.

Following the dinn~r, Don was
preSented a gold. watch). and a
Certificate of Recogmtion of'
Servic.e .to the Department Of
Roads'. State of Nebraska, Whie!1
Was signed by Governor J. J.
Exon and Secretary of State,
Allen Beerman, and presented by
A 1v i n Grooms, Highway
Maintenance Superintendent for
the. Nebraska Department of
Roads, District 4. Don also
received a personal letter from
Governor Exon.

Thirty-five rriends and em·
ployees of District 4 attended the
dinner.

Effective Feb. 1st

Carsons IGA

We will_Discontinue Double Stamps
on Wednesday.
February 1st we are starting a new
I~(latiori. Figh~er·Q9Jlpon PrQgr~1lJ.
which will offer you 6 Super Hot
items ea~h week, that you can
purchase with your filled certificate:
This weeks items are listed on the
front of our insert in this paper.
Also, we will feature two complete
sets of specials.. One on the weekend
and one Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday,
We feel this program will offer you
more and better specials, all week long

First Federal
Tells. Merger

Charles Thorne, president of
First Federal LinCOln, . today
al'mounc.ed· that the merger or
Bloomfie!d F~deral Savings and
Loan . Assoc~ation, Bloomfield,
with FirstI;'ederal Lincoln has
been approv~d by the Federal
HOllie Loan Bank Board.

The office will open February
5 as the First Federal Lincoln
with LaVerne L. "Sw~de"
Johnson as vice pre.sident and
branch manager. This brings the
total number of First Federal
Lincoln offices~ to 43 serviog 22
Nebraska communitie,s. The total
assets of First Federal Lincoln
are now in excess of $812 million.

home from Kearney for the
weekend. '

Today (Monday) was tQe day
for foreign mail, Mexico, The
Nethe.rlands and South America.

Eileen Foth, Dep Schaefer and
Dave K\lhule, all of ConcQrdia
College at Seward, and Gretchen
'Foth of York spent the weekend
with Mr. and M.rs. Lyle Foth and
Kim.

Mrs. Jim Richstatter, Katje
and Karl, Lincoln,' visited the
Duane Langes Thursday. They
c,pne especially to see the twins.
Mr:. and Mrs. Henry Lange were
Sunday afternoon visitors.

Cal Williams, Omaha, was a
weekend visitor at the Harold
King home. Sharon King was
home from Grand Islaild School
of Business for the weekend and
James King spent Sunday with
the family. Mr. and Mrs. Irving
King joined them for the af
ternoon and- supper.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Burmood
arid Vickie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Peterson and Mrs. Edna Collins 
were Sunday dinner guests of
Cheryl Peterson. Vickie Burmood
and her grandfather, Ray, went
ice skating. Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson brought her horne in the
evening. .

:Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Staab
and Paul of Berwyn visited Mr.
~anlj Mrs. ~o!iie Staa~ an~ familx
'Sunday ,6venmg. The men are
bfot!1€'rS~ ,
;'Mr,. and Mrs. Mike Sitz and
Jesse, Burwell, were Thursday
s\lpper guests of her folks, Mr.
and ~lrs. Wilfred Cook.

.Mr. and Mrs DeLysle Burson
apd children and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kreiger and dauohter of
Arcadia spent the weekend in
Keilr'ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Koelling
and Darlene, Broken Bow, and
11r. and Mrs. Larry Koelling
Visited their folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Orel Koelling, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Krahulik, Jason,
Boni and Justin visited the Isaac
Luomas Thursday afternoon.
Jason stayed until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schudel
had dinner at the club Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
Edgar Lange were Saturday, Jan.
16 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Sohrweid.

Julius Rachuy visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornickel Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs: Mark Hackel had
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hackel and ~1rs. Lydia Koelling
Sunday.
'Mrs. Fred Veskerna was a

Sunday dinner and supper guest
of the Dave,Lange family,

DEEDS
Rolland White and Janice M.

to Douglas Sedlacek and Leora.
Part of Block 15, Milford's Ad
ditIon to Ord, described as
b~ginning at a point 13 ft. east
of the northwest corner of Lot
3, iIi. said Block, thence east 81
ft., thence south 125 ft., thence
\vest 81 ft. to point of beginning.
$29,000. Stamps $31.90.

conditions", of a forced sale to
NPPD.

That organization will con
tinually need 6,000 gallons of
ground water a minute to run
the plant, according to Beran.
Asked what this will do to the
ground water level, he replied,
"That is what scares the hell out
of me."

NPPD, Bercm warned, has said
that if one plant is comtructed
at Comstock\ a' second plant will
follow. "Ana they told us that
not once but twice!" he ex·
claimed.

Should this happen, 'water
con sum p t ion figures would
double, the farmer predicted. "

Beran apparently isn't alone.
Gary Long was also concerned
about the ground water level.
Publisher of the Sarge:"!t Leader,
Long has been a resident of
Sargent six years.

"People aren't concerned about
the plant so much as they are
about the construction workers
and the impact theY'll have on
the area", he said Thursday.

He and his wife, Mary Ann,
agreed many residents have beerl.
straddling the fence on the power
plant issue. "But I'm not sure
how long that can go on", the
publisher added. "A lot of us are
waiting for further develop-

, ments."

er Plant Still.,

ixed eacti US

Itt memory of our husband
and father, Orval Dierberger,
who passed away Feb. 13,
1978. . I ,.

Your gentle f(j,ce and patient
smile

With sadness we recall
You had a kindly word for

each
And died beloved by all.

The voice is mute and stilled
the heart ,;

That loved us well and true,
Ah, bitter was the trial to part

From one so good as you.
You are not forgotten Loved

one
Nor will )'ou ever be, '

As long as lire and rttemory
last

We will remember thee.
We miss you now, our hearts

are sore, I
As time goes by we miss you

more
Your lovIng smile, your gentle

face,
No one can fin your vacant

place,
Mrs. Otta Dierberger
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dier·

berger and family
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dierber·

get and family
Mr, and Mrs. John Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dier·

berger and family
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rood
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dier·

berger

Grandson Edwin and Dianne
spent the weekend in Denver,
They attended the National
Tractor Pull. Angie stayed \~ ith:
her grandparents, Don and'
Phyllis Clement.

George and I and Vidor, who,
was up from Kearney. for the
weekend, were guests of Ken ana.
Charlene Clement for .desser(
Sunday afternoon and had a last
visit with our 'granddaughter and
her husband, Cindy and Robin
LaCroix: and little Kent. They l~ft.
by plane from Grai\d· Is1Dl.:~d I
M,ondity afternoon for 'j GJ.llliw:f,
MI after spending three. weef,.s
with Ken and Charlene. ~o;m w1~

Byron Wiidauer of DannebrOg,
was celebrated at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and -Mrs.
William Bremer Sunday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Wiloauer,
Kirsten l Nathan and Sondra, and
Mr. ana Mrs. Darrell Bremer and
Jennifer.

The Darrell Hackels were
Friday night guests at the Don
Hackels in Crete. Saturday night
and Sunday they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Esky in Lincoln.

Mrs. Jim Richstatter, Katje
and Karl of Lincoln, were house
guests of her folks, the Eldon
Langes, Wednesday to Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Arvin Bredtha'uer
and Todd attended the wrestling
match at Ainsworth Monday and
at Amherst Tuesday. Their son
Paul is one of the wrestlers.

"And the g()vernmenj: is
worried about the same thing",
he added. "That is why tuey
wouldn't let them (NPPD). put
the plant near Halsey", site of
the Halsey National Forest.

The farmer contended NPPD
speakers have admitted this in
recent meetings with area
residents and then stated. "My·
trees are just as important, too."

Land owners &nd other people
against the plant ha ..e organized
recently.. S<nne boycotted a
NPPD meeting Janu:lry 23 at

/Comstock. Beran was quoted as
saying, "We thought rather than
arguing the situtation we could
show olir resista,nce by boycot·
ting." ,

N P P D representative Ron
Bogus said letter& of invitation
were sent to 50-60 pl'Operty
owners. Environmental studies
nDW in pro~ress weIe discussed
at the meetll1g.

An estimated 30 to 35 people
attended the session, accordmg
to one report.

The. G1and 1s1and Independent
said Beran estimated about 20
people in the area joined the
bo}·cott. .Beran explained they
believe they are being brain·
washed with propaganda, ac
cording to the Independent.

During an interview Thursday
Beran said he ". . . would be
interested in buying land, not
selling it, and not under those

ed
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~ Kirby .r,
.! of Ord 1-'1

i'.'I.. Why stop short of
a s.llperil;)r cleaning
method on today's
expensive and expan-a'~
sive floor covering. - •

.~

~ Call ~
@Sl728-3408, Office .~..'
~ 728-3167, Home ~

@andbeassured that ~i~
._~ we· will refund should

,
., you not be happy with .,;
• ~ )'our Kirby after us-
~., ing it 30 da)·s. @

~ We Take 'rrades .'~

~~. ~~~.~~~~~@~

J ,

By Bertha Clement
Nancy Peterson \VaS hostess at

a bridal shower for Eileen Foth
and. Sue Micek. at the J3rYan
Peterson home ,Fridayevemng.
Most or the guests. were high
'school classmates. Nancy was
home from Cozad fOr the
\\·eekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
attended the annual convention of
the Nebraska Water Resources
Association, Neb I' ask a State
Irrigation Association and the
Nebraska Association of Natural
Resources at Lincoln last week.
·M:r:;. Don Wagner returned home
from Lincoln with them.

Rev: Charles Moorer returned
hOlI).e I<'riday evening after at
tending a seminar of almost four
weeks at St. Paul School of
Theology at Kansas City, MO,

Family Night was held at the
Mira Valley United Methodist
Church Sunday evening. Rev. A.
K. Saul of Scotia showed pictures
the Sauls took in India last
September.

._ Mr. alld Mrs. Lloyd. Gew~ke,
Mr. and MrS. Bob Stowell, Dahn
and Kris; Mr. and Mrs . Bill
Keyser, .. Vickie rin4,.Barry

'Geweke; Dr. and Mrs. Tom Rikli
and sons and Vernon Rikli of
Beatrice went skiing at Copper
Mountain in Colorado Wednesday
to Sunday. Will Stowell stayed
with the Roger Lansmans and
Mrs, Dale Christensen of Kearney
took care of T. J., son of the
Tom Riklis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
entertained at supper Saturday
honoring the birthday of Edgar
Lan~e. Guests beside the honoree
were Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange
and Julius Rachuy.

The birthday of two year old
Nathan, 'son of Mr. Clfd Mrs.

Plans to build a generating
plant near Comstock are being
niet wi1h mixed reactions by area
residents.

In September 1978, Nebraska
Public Power District directors
approved a resolution confirming
the Comstock area as the site
for a- 650,000 kilowatt ge:wrating
ptant. Plans call for the coal·fired
unit to be operational in 1986.

Some Comstock-Sargent area
inhabitants see the planned plant
as a major economic asset.
Others have a,difterent view.

Frank Beran is one of those
in the latter group. He· and his
wifer Juniata, farm two miles
sout least of Sargent.
. D\.Iring a tour of his property

Thursday, he told the Quiz why
he opposes the plant. As his
pickup lurched over snow-packed
toads, Berall cominented, "If this
thing goeg through, I'll lose about
300 acres." Included is the place
where his son lives, 1112 miles
southeast of his home.

lilt we lose that land", Beran
related, "it will affect OUr
operation. The work load and
labotare in halJllony now. If we
lose that land nothing will \vork
right." ...

A self-styled conservatiol'list,
Frank has plantec}. many trees
on his property. Effects fumes
from the coal-fired plant will
have on thenl <:tnd other growing

.things troubles him.

\

library Lists
New Acquisitions

Check.. the Ord Township
Library for ne\v arrivals iIi. books
alld magazines.

BookS it has froIU the best
seUers list are,' "Chesapeake".
• , War. and Renlentbrance".
"Silmarillion" " ~ G n 0 Itl e s • ,
"Ainerican Caesar" "If Life is
a Bowl of Cherrie~ . . ,"."
Mother!Myself" •'Centennial"
"All Things Wise alld' Won~
derful". and "Tl,1e thorn Birds".

Ne\v arrivals .!ro).U the best
Sellers list aie, "Jackie Oh!",
"Fools Die". "Brioht Flows the
River", "Mommfe Dearest"
"The Immiorants", "Second
Generation,,'i"E.'er Green", and
a popular oider book "Worlds in
Collision". '

NeW in the mag<:tzine section:
Craft's n Things, Apartment Life,
Wei g h t Watchers, American
Forests and The l\1i)ther Earth
News. These are ilt addition to
the old reliables. Such as: Mc
Call's, Ladl1es Home Journal,

,Cosmopoliton, Better HomeS
lH 0 use and Garden Gooa

Hotisekeeping, Bazaar, Vogue.
Magazines the men should be

interested in include Time,
Newsweek. Forbes Saturday
Review. Life, Sports Illustrated\
National' Wildlife, Field ana
Stream, Outdoor Lire and. the
Horseman Magazine.

Another new arrival in the
Library are telephone directories
from other towns and cities.

Come in, look around, and if
you don't see what you want or
need, ask. The Library's motto:
"We are here to please".

Young people ~etting out of
schoQI in the spnng may want
to IOP~over.the ,new 1979 summer
'€mplQYll1~nt ' directory .of ~he
United Stafes. A copy just
arrived.

World Wide Pictures presents
abeautiful memory for tomorTOW..•

SHIOKARI PASS
TIle true story ofone man who found

enough strength to overcome hisweakness,
, enough.courage to conquer fear.
and enough love to give life to other'$.

PLUMBING
& Hi:ATING
Phone 12~;.3070

In Color

Ord Bethel Baptist Church
.Sunday, ~Pebruary4th Z'3f? p. m.

WorM Wide rlctures
1201 Hennepin Ave.! Minneapolis. MN 1(612) 333- 7101

_(P_a_g_c_2_) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Ilnll~day, febrmyy.t, 1979 '..
~t·n lJS-'{i ;:lIlJrr l:p:l1:::!1 ".

________..""'- ?_n· .. Nagorski and family were Sunday ,'j)

Comstock N e\vs ~~~rK1:S~d ~h~~l~rs g~~{fer, .M~a· 't',
occasion was to celebrate the 80th
birthday of Charles Paider, Mrs,
Jerry Johnson made a cake
decorated as "Daddy and
Grandpa" and Mrs. Elwin Graves
brought a cake which said,
"Grandpa and Great Grandpa".

Mr., and 1\11'$. Raym0l1d Dowse
and family, Mrs. Iris Trudik of
Bunvell and Mrs, Cecilli'a Greibeland Cory of ~argent and Debbie
Rowse of Burwell were Stlliday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells.

The Southside Birthday Club
met Wednesday afternoon at the·
Comstock Deil with Mrs. Helen
S q e p p a I' d as hostess. Ten
members were present; one IV as
absent. Marie Anderson drew the
gift 0 f the nionth. After the
nleeting the ladies pla:yedbingo
ajld visited. Lunch Was served
by the hostess and Happy Birth
day was. sung to Frances
Kamarad. Mrs. Charles Paider is
the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra}'mond Dowse,
Bradley and Brenda, Mrs. tris
Trudik of Burwell, and Mrs. Eva
Wells were. Tuesday evening
visitorS of .1\1r. alid Mrs. Jolm
,·\TeUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family, Mrs. Elwin Graves and
Jeremy of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Johnson and family of
Callaway and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
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DOBROVSKY: Born 1-25-79 to
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dobrovsky
(nee JoAnn Florian) of Ord, a
daughter, Dena Jo. Weight 7 Ibs.
1 oz, Length 19 incbes,

SEfLlK: Born 1-26-79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Setlik (nee Chrystine
Brown) of Ord, a son, Toby Jay.
Weight 7 Ibs, 1 OZ, Length 171/2
inches. '

KOCIAJ.'1: Born 1-30-79 to Mr. and
Mes. Michael Kocian (nee Jen
nifer Reinheimer) of Ord, a
daughter, Weight 7 Ibs. 61,2 ozs.
Length 18 inches.

ll-city tour in the western United
States,

The appearance of the Norman
Luboff Choir in Ord is made
possible by Mid-America Arts
All ian c e, Mid-America Arts
Alliance is a regional partnership
of the Arkansas Arts Council,
K a n s 1> $ Arts Co,11tl1issioll,
Mtssouri Arts Council, Nebraska
Arts Cquncil, and Oklahoma Arts
and Humanities Council. M-AAA
acth itles are lUade possible, by
support from each State Arts
Agency, plus support M-AAA
l' e c e i v e s from corporations,
foundations and grants frutn th~
NFltional Endowment for the l\.rts,
& federal agency.

For more information about the
February 1S concert by Norman
Luboff Choir, contact Ron Dugh.
man, president, Loup Valley Arts
Council, 307 So, 21st St" Ord, NB
(:1()8)728-31S6, Tickets are on sale
at Andreesen Jewelry in Ord,
Mail ordei-s will be accepted,

Does Mee ting
The B,P.O. Does held their

regular monthly meeting January
24 with newly elected president,
Rosalie Leggett, presiding, The
Does voted to donate $50 to the
Ord Fire D epa I' t men t ' s
Emergency Unit and approved
the $125 for the second semester
Does Scholarship awarded to
Nancy Ringlein.

Lunch Menu-j
Potatoes/Gravy, C hoi c e or
VegetaoliO', Orange Juice, P~anut
Butter Cups, RoBs, Milk

Friday, FebI'. 2 - Fish S1l1d
wich, French Fries, Vegetable
Chocolate Cake, Milk.'

Mond8Y, Febr, 3 - Corn J)o~s,
}<:ren~h Fries, Vegetable, FrUIt,
Cmna!non Rolls, Milk,

Tuesday, FeDI'. 6 - Pizza
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit'
Brownies, Milk. "

Wednesda}', Feb1', 7 - Goulash
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit Cup;
Rolls and Butter ~1ilk,

Thursday, FebI', 8 -, Ham·
bur~er Sandwich, French Fries,
<;holce of Vegelable, Fruit, Milk.

Friday, FebI'. 9 -. Creamed
Chicken on Whipped Potatoes,
Choice of Vegetable, Cornbread,
Bavarian Cream Dessert, Milk,

Monday - FebI'. 12 - Sloppy
Joes, Choice of Vegetable, Fruit
Crisp, Milk.

Tuesday, FebI'. 13 - Lasagne,
Salad or Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls
and Butter, Milk,

Wednesday, FebI', 14
Creamed Turkey 9!l Mashed
Potatoes, Vegetable, Ice Crearl1,
Rolls and Butter, Milk,

Thursday, Febr, 1S - Tacos,
Choice of Vegetable, :Fruit,
Cinnamon Rolls, Milk,

Friday, FebI'. 16 - Meat Loaf,
Whipped Potatoes, Choice of
Vegetable, Cake, Cornbread,
h-Flk.

Monday, Febr. 19 - Spaghetti,
Hamb" & Cheese Casserole,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls
and Butter, Milk. '
Tue~day, FebI', 20 - COI'Il Dog,

French Fries, Corn, Fruit, Cin·
n<:'mon Rolls, Milk.

Wednesday, FebI', 21 - Fried
Chid.en, Potatoes and Gravy,
V e get a b Ie, Jello Dessert
wIWhipped Topping, Rolls and
Butter, Milk,

Thursday FebI'. 22 - Tac9s,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Pum\lkin Bread, Milk,

Friday, Febr, 23 - Fish Sanq
wich, French Fries, Vegetable,
Oranee Juice, Cookies, Milk,

Monday, Febr, 26 - ~eef
n'Noodle Casserole, Salad c or
Vegetable, Fruit, Milk, f.

Tuesday, FebI'. 27 - PIZza,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Browuies, Milk.

Wednescay, FebI'. 28 ~ Fish
W/Whipped Potatoes & Gravy,
Vegetab1e, Cherry Cak¢, Rolls &
Butter, Milk,

All Menus are ,subject to
change,

School
Elementary School

Thursda}', FebI', 1 - Weiner
Sand\vich, Baked, Be:ms, Cab·
b8.ge, Pineapple, ~mk.

Friday, FebI', 2 - Creamed
Hamburger, Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetable, Fruit Cocktail in Jel1o,
Roll and Bulter, !I1ilk ,

Moncay, FebI'. 3- Corndog,
Vegetable, Cinnamon Roll, Ap·
plesauce. Chocolate, Milk.

Tuesday, FebI.'. 6 - Pi,zza,
Vegetable, Cake, Fruit. Milk,

Wed n e s day, Febr, 7 
Creamed Turkey on Buscuit,
Ve~etable, Fruit, Bar Cooky,
MilK,

Thursday, FebI.'. 8 - Spaghetti
& Meatoalls, Cabbage, Cll1namon
Bread. Fruit, Milk. '

Friday, FebI', 9 - Fish Sand
wich, French Fries, Vegetable,
Dessert, Milk,

Monday, FebI'. 12 - Huntinzsen
Chicken, Vegetable, Bread &
Butter, Fruit, Chocolate Milk,

TIJesday, FebI.'. 13 - Grilled
Cheese Sandwich, Tomato Soup,
Salad Fruit, Milk,

Wednesday, FebI'. 14 -
Meatballs, Mashed Potatoes)
Creamed Ve~etable Roll ana
Butter, Valentme Cake, Milk,

Thursday, FebI'. 15 - Taco &
Lettuce, Vegetable, Fruit, Cookie,
Milk.

f'riday, Febr. 16 - llil111bur~er
San d wi c h, French FrIes,
Vegetable, Dessert, Milk,

Monday, FebI', 19 - Ham
burger-Cheese· SpRghetti Cass"
Vegetable, Bread & Butter, Fruit,
Chocolate Milk.

Tuesday, FebI'. 20 - Chile ,&
Cri:lckers, Cabbage, Cinnamon
Roll, Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday, FebI'. 21
S tea k et t e Sandwich, Potato
Rounds, Cookie, Fruit, Mille

Thursday, FebI', 22 - Fried
Chi c ken Mashed Potatoes,
C l' e am e d Vegetable, Cherry
Dessert, Roll and butter, Milk,

Friday Febr, 23 - Boy Scout
Stew and Crackers, Garlic Bread,
Lettuce, Cake, Milk,
MO~1day, FebI'. 26 - Corndogs,

French Fries l Vegetable, Fruit,
Chocolate MilK,

Tuesday, FebI'. 27 - Chicken
and Noodles, Vegetable, Jello
Salad, Roll and Butter, Milk,

Wednesday FebI'. 28 - Fish
San d w i c 6, Potato Rounds,
Vegetable, Apple Crisp, Milk.

Menus Subject to Change,

High School
T h u I' S day, Febr, 1

Steakettes, Mashed
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TODAY ONLY!
Show Times: 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

Admission: Over 12 $2.00 - Under 12 $1.00

NornlCU' luboff Choir FeQfures
Music of ,Many Moo~'s

ORD THEATRE
Ord, Nebr.

On Thursday, February IS.,
r\'orman Luboff Choir, conducted
by Norman Luboff, will present
an evening concert to be held
at 8 p,m, at the OrC!. High School
Auditorium, This performance in
Ord is sponsored by The Loup
Valley Arts Council, and is a
performing arts project of Mid
America Arts Alliance,

The mastery of all styles of
music and the development of an
esthetic philosol?hy which enables
him to speak ? truly universal
language ,were - for Norman
Luboff no chance OCcurrence
They evolved from many years
of study and work, many
thousands of miles travelled, and
a basic desire to commUl'iicate
with his fellow man, That desire
to communicate will be
demonstrated when the choir
presents its prograrll, which

. features soloists from its ranks, '
Performing 100 concerts a year

on tour presents the Choir with
a challenge to maintain its le\'el
?f artistry and seek tq eXJ?and
Its range. The c1ose-kl1lt family
atmosphere that surroundS the
Choir provides a key to un
derstanding how the" Choir
maintains its consistent quality,
Their warn11h, reaches' out to
audiences and repeateq visits to
some towns are common for this
ensemble of excellence,

Norman Luborf is known as a
singer, arranger, cQnductor, and
composer. His early years in
Chicago as a singer were eclipsed
bl' the demand for' arrangements,
Smce his "forced retirement",
the words "Arranged by Norman
wboff" have become well known
to anyone w10 has SUll15 in a
choir, chorus or chorale, In the
mid-'SO's, l'le' de111and became so
great for his arrangements that
Iw brought together the best
singers he could find to form a
choir. Initially, the Choir's
purpose was to record Luboff's
arrangen'ients. Yet, there soon
Ciime a demand for the Choir
to tour. The Norman Luboff Choir
began touring the country in 1963
a.l1d since then, an annual tour
has been a scheduled event in
tl\e ,Choir's hectic schedule.' Ord
is among the first in the Choir

Adults, ..__ $,5.00

Students .$ 2.50

Total Amount

Enclosed $......--..-__

...."." ,

Planning a March 31 wedding
at St. Cecilia's Church ih
Hastings are Patty J. Beach and
Mich.ael A. Ptacnik, botl} of
Hastmgs,

The engagement is announced
by the parents of the bride-elect,
Mr, and Mrs. Edgarray T, Beach
of Tnnnbuli. .

The prospective groom's
mother is Norma M. Knapp of
Ord.

Miss Beach is employed at
Mode O'Day in Hastings.

Mr. Ptacnik is employed in
Hastings at Theis Standard
Service,

Mike Ptacnik and Patty Beach

Beach-Ptacnik
Engage.d to Wed

Ro1arians Enioy
Swingers and Slides

,Dayle Johnson, the Ord Swing
Sll1gers, Dorothy Andreesen and
the Gary Garnicks were special
g u e, s t s at Rotary Monday
evemng. '

Swing singers performed "Life
Is What You Make It"
, , Eve I.' y bod y Be Dancing'"
"Beach Boys" and "Great
Jubilation" .'

Dorothy Andreesen entertained
th,e Ro~arians and Rot"U'y Arms
WIth shdes from England, Ger·
many, Amsterd&l1l and
Luxemburg,

The club presented GarY
Garnick with a large red cowboy
hat which .he \~a.s epcouraged to
we~r for .lde:ltlflcat~on purpDses
dunng hIS upcollllIlg trip to
Japan, Mr, Gar'nick will spend
approximately six weeks in
Japan as a part of a Rotary
group study tour,

Valley Trail Blazers
A meeting of the Valley Trail

Blazers was held on January 29
at the Ord High Cafeteria. The
m e ~l bel's. discussed money
makmg pro'ects. Then the
members took a test over the
par~~ of a horse, After the
busmess meeting, Julie Boilesen
and Missy Cetak gave a
deIlwnstration on the parts of a
bridle and saddle. They also told
about the different styles of each,

The next meeting is going to
be February 26 at the Ord Hioh
Cafeteria, The members will take
the parts of a horse test over,

, I\im Wadas and Jody Knapp will
gIve a demonstration' at the
February meeting,

. Barbara Greerl
News Reporter

Brownie Winter Festival
On Saturday, January 27, 17

members of Brownie girl Scout
234 attended a district-wide
Brownie Winter Festival at the
Armory in Kearney from 1 to
3 P,l]l, Adults helping with this
event were Barbara Markowski
Kat h y 'Kriewald. Darlene
Severance, Angela Wilson, Nancy
Biskeborn and the leaders, Pat
Stethem and Jea,n Moudry.

The afternoon was spent in four
'areas -dapcing, singing, craft,
and mime, Approzim;Jtely 130
Brownies took part. Each girl
received a treat anel. a patch.

Cub Scouts - Den 2
Ord Cub Scouts Den 2 Troop

194 met at Mrs. Bill Ryschon's
Tuesday, January 23. Mike
Osborn was chosen as Denner
and Greg Gottlob, assistant
Denner. Brad Masin was chosen
as reporter for the den, The hand
shake and scout promjse were
practiced, The Pledge of Alleg
ian~e, law of the pack f!l1d how
to fold the flag were also prac-

( ticed, For crafts, we made creei)y
monsters and for the final actIV
ities. we played games, Greg
Gottlob brought treats,

~rad Masin>
News Reporter

News Reporter

Jo!ly Homemaker Pitch Club
, The Jolly Homemaker Pitch

Club met with Martha Walahoskl,
January 22, with six members
and two guests. Tbe guests were
Sophie Janus and .Gert Osen
towski. High score was won by
Gert Osentowski and low by Vera
Z"l\<'oski

The ~ext meeting will be
Februi,lrv 15 at 1: 30 p,111. with
Vera Zulkoski as hostess,

Send to:
Andreesen Jewelry

1544 L.St.

T~e LOup Valley Arts Council Presents In Concert

THE NORMAN LUBOFF CHOIR
Directed by Norman Luboff

Thur.s.day, February 15 - 8P.M.
. Ord High School Auditorium

The Finest in Choral Music Arranged and Directed
by Mr. Luboff

Tickets $2,50 for Students - $5.00 for 4dults
.TAX INCLUDED

Mail Order Now - SeaHl1g Limited

Name,

Address

.•.................~...•.....•._•..••......•
••••I•••••••••I

'I ~ Oed, Nebraska 68862 •, ,
J $el1d self-addressed stamped envelope "

" .. ~.....~,•.......•.. ~....~... ~ ...•.......... ~

Nei~hborly Sister$
The Neighborly Sisters Ex

tens~on Club inet ThuJ'sday,
January 25, at the home of Mrs,
Billie Veskerna with 11 members
pres~nt. The new president,
Gloria Knight, opened the
meeting with the pledge to the
fli1g. For roll call, each mt:mber
told the New Year's resolutions
tthhey had made. Emma Novak,

e health chairman, had a
question and answer session on
varif)us health problems, Club
goals' for the I year were also
discussed. The lesson, "Your
Food - Will We Share What We
Have?", was given by Billie
Veskerna. Entertainment was
provided by Garnett Walkowiak,
substituting for Mary Zmrbal who
was unable to attend.

The next meeting will be held
Februarv 15 at 1:30 p,m, pt the
home of Carol Trump.

Penny Petersen to wed
NOl'lnan Lenstrom

Penny Petersen
To Be June Bride

M r , and Mrs, Bernard
Kowa1S!dh Jr" of Comstock an
nounce t e engagement of their
daughter, Penny Petersen to
Norman LeI1SlrOIl1, SOn of'M1',
and 111'S. Victor Lenstrom of
Comstock. '

Miss Petersen is a 1978
graduate of Ord High School and

,is presently attepding Keal'lley
State College. ,Her fiance is a
J97~ graduate of Ord High School.
It e also attended Central
Nebraska Technical College in
Hastings agd is presently em
ployed at Exeter Drillina Com
pany in Platteville, CO~~ as a
weld~r,

A JUl1 wedding is planned.

,

Sue Micek to wed
J\Ull<)1' Sdl)leitt.~r

QUIZ i\DS pET RESULTS

fv(icek",Schneider
Plan June Rite

Neighbors Hold
Fprewell Supper .

Janet and Janice Psota hosted
a farewell 'supper' Sunday,
January 28, at th~ Parkview
Y i 11 age RecreCltion Room
honoring Mr, and Mrs, Bill
Eyschou and farnily and Evelyn
Jackson and Elwin Johnsoll who
recently movea iroll1 their farm
homes west of Ord.

'Neighbors attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bonne, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Axthelm, Mr,and Mrs.
Simon Walkowiak and boys, Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Burson, Mr. and
Mrs, Ray Setlik and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Knapp and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Jackson,
Laverne Johnson, Mr, a,nd Mrs.
Elton Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Foth, Eldon and J ame~
Psota, Mr. and Mrs. G'-!st Foth,
Sr" Mr. and Mrs. FnUlcis
Ryschon, Shawn and Melanie
Kra~nik and Mr, and Mrs, George
Krajl1ik. , "

Mr, and Mrs, Syl Micek of
Elyria an,nounce the engagement
of their <1aughtu, Sue, to Junior
Schneider, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Stan Schneider of Burwell.

Sue is a 1975 graduate of Ord
High School and will be a May
graduate at Kearney State
College,

Junior is a 1975 graduate of
13urweU High School.

The couple plan a June 23
wedding~

Rothemeyer In
Capping Event

Stan Rothemeyer of Arcadia
was one of 28 Kearney State
College nursing students who
went through capping ceremonies
at the First United Methodist
Church in Kearney Sunday,

, Mistress of ceremon:ies was Pat
SayI?r, . assistant professor of
nursmg, Dr, AI Poorman
professor of Biology and Judy
Sims, chairman of the Depart
ment of Nursing were the
speakers.

"The capping ceremony is the
final acceptance into nursin o"
MiSS

h
Sims said. Nursing stude';;t~

go ~ rough a probationary period
dunng which they must maintain

Gross Relative an established grade point
president-Elect ( ~l:~~~~ and complete certain

Jacqueline Gross, age 3S, has 'f ~~,w_'_r _

been chosen to fill the p()sitiort .
of President Elect of the Board ' C' I C'
of Directors of Channel 24 inUOaa l~Ore{ast
Florida, I

The board of channel 24 is the _G----~_~ _
tr\!stee of t~e license to operate r Friday, February 2
thIS free au'way and overviews', Vall e y County Extension
admillistratio'n programs and Council, 1: 30 p.m, Extension
development which the' staff ; Office.
people carry out. 1 - r Monday, February 5

Besides her duties on Channel: r P,E,O, Chapter B.B", 8 p,m"
24, she is acth'e in area: civic I MrS.' Hilding Pearso'), hostess'
anq se~1:'ke or8ani~~tio:l,S, '" ).~'{ Mrs,. Merri,ll Mason co-hostess, '

Jackie was born :n SIOUX Ctty~' ~Tli.esday, February 6 .' .
IA., She met, her husband, Gene,' A,rtissimos, Art Room, 7:30
wlule attendmg Hastings College p.m, "l

1 n Hastings. After' Gene ·com.- Wednesd~y, February 7
pleted his medical trainirig iF St Ann's St~dy Club, 8 p,m"
Nebraska a.l1d Iowa, they lilO\er Ma~y Ellen Kltmek, hostess,
to Orhndo in 1971, . St. Mary's Altar Society, 1:30

Jackie's husban.d Gene, (5 thj:l I p.ln·, St, Mary's A'lditorium,
. grandson of Mrs, r-.'1ary Gross anl1 1.JMW, 10 a,m, to 2 p,m" salad
the nephe,v of Richard anr luncheon. \
Roland Gross, all of Ord, Thursday, February 8

C
ub Sr_~.'t Den 3 ) ., 1 Pl~in Valley Extension Club,

'>- ., Valentine Party, 2 p,m" Mary
~ub Scout De~l 3 met at thf Lou Koll, hostess; Pat

Unlted MethodIst, Churc1) o~ KOJlkoleski, co-hostess,
Monday, January 22. The dell Ord Suburbanite Extension
mothers are Marj Hastin~s a~ Cl\Jb, 1:45 p,m" Mrs, Darrell
Val D~rand. T~e sco~ts visite~ Noll, hostess,
the pollce and fu'e stat1Ol1, Police NoLo Club all meetings
Chief John, Young gave us a tour postponed due to ice,
anc~ prov.lded booklets ab?ut Saturday, February 10
major cnmes and preventmg Happy Dozen Pitch Club 8
accidents. Joe Str:eff h~d tr:eats, p,m., Larry Kearns home. '

The Pack meetll1g was January Monday, February 12
~ at the Elementary School at Farmerettes Extension Club,
7.30 p.n~'K'k _ 7:~O p.P.l" Roxanne Bredthauer,

iU'"1 e Mason hostess.
News Reportei" V,F,W, Auixiliary, Initiation of

. ~ new members, 8 p,m.
Plam Valley Extension Club .,i.l_~~__

The ' Plain 'Valley Extension
Club met January 2S wiLl) Pat
Konkoleski as hostess. Fifteen
members and one visitor, 1111'$.
Joe. Cet2k, werl;l present, Clara
Kokes, the pew president, was
instal1e~ plus the other officers
helq over froIll last year. Health
chaIrman, .Agnes Novosq,d, reqd
the artlcle, "Removal of
Swallowed Objects", and Alice
Naprstek read, "How to Stay
Warm When It's Cold, Cold".
Audr¢y Novosad gave the lessop,

,"Creative HOl1,lemaker". Tlit
Club, voted to donitl;l money to
the Emergency Unit. Minnie
Seven,l\.er won the door prize,

The next meeting will pe a
Vaientiile Party on February 8
at 2 p,m. with Mary Lou Koll
as hoste~s and Pat Konkoleski
'is cohosteses. "

DANCE
at Scotia CCommunity Hall

9:00 to 1:00

Loup Valley Wranglers
-' .

The Children of

Mr. & Mrs. Louis Barnes\ . ,

Invite .friends and relatives to an

Open JJOltile
. In honor of their .

.25th Wed.ding Anniversary
Saturday, February 10

2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

Zion Lutheran Church
ot Scotia Community Hall

SeniorsScol'e Above
NaHonal Average .

This fall most of the O..rd Biah
School seniors took the ~merican .
College Test (ACT), Results of
the test were recently received
by th~ SChODL 14e average
COI~poslte score for the Ord
semOrs was 20,2 out 'of a possible
36.. This is higher than the
nat1Ol1",I aver,:1ge which is only
18,5. In comparison> the Omaha
School District had a composite
$C0re of 19,3. .

The ACT test is used by most
colleges as an' entrance and
placement exam required of all'
students entering the college, The
test. consists ?f four general
subject _areas lUFluding English
usage, mathematICS usage social
studies, re,:tding and ~latural
science reading, I

Valley County Garden Club
The Valley County Garden Club

met January 25 with Srlvia Kirby
as hostess. Roll cal was <tn
swered by 14 members with how
they celebrated Christmas~ Club
due~ wen~ t~ken during the
buslIless meetmg, The· lesson
"Growing Pansies", was given by
Donna Hoevet.

The next meeting will be
February 2 with Bessie Janicek
hostess and Esther Lange givino
the lesson. 0

4-H Council Meeting
The Valley County ,HI Council

met Monday, January 29, at 8
p.m. at the extension Office with
10 members present

The main topic of' discus ion
was the new ~~H premium books,
The book, whiCh is prinkd everY.
tw.o ,years, is needed by the 4
Hel~s as a guide liM for their
proJects, Items discussed con
cerning the book were the cost
of the book, who to have print
the book: how much to charge
for ads m the books, assigning
members their ~rea to canvas
for the sale of ads and the items
the cuncil felt needed to be
changed or added to the new
premium book, .

The 4-H Club committees were
selected, fair supe rintendepts
were discussed, and variol!s
repDrts by Alan Martens and
Carol VanNordheim were given.

It's Twins!
Mrs, Fred \;eskerna received

word of the birth of twin great
granddaughters. The twins are
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Ke~1t Kuhr of Blair. The girls
weighed 7 Ibs, $ ozs, and ?lbs,
9 QZS.

Mrs. Veskerna, who is also a
twin, said they were born about
7 or 7:30 a.lU" Tuesday, January
30.

"James Kids" Plan Gatherin p

All eight of ,the living "James
Kids" are gathering at Long
Beach, CA, the weekend of
February 24-25. Included are
Ralph from Del Mar, CA, Alice
from Auburn. Helen of Phoenix,
AZ, Marian of Long Beach, CA,
Jean of Long Beach, CA, Ruth
of Blopmfield Hills, MI, Ernest
01 Sacramento, CA, and Bob of
Chappaqua, NY. The husbands
and wives will be there as well
as children, grandchildren and

Icousins.

Coffee Meetin~O.H.S.
.An inform;,l coffee meeting. was
planned' for Wednesday, January
31, at 7 p,m. at the Ord High
School for parents and patrons
to visit with th.e principal, Robert
Shannon. No specific agendum
was planned. ..

TOPS NE #302
TOPS NE #302 met on January

25. ~t the Methodist Church,
Vlrgmia Bure~ was the best loser

,of tl1e week. The SRD C<JDventiOl1
in Lincoln was discusseq, Fried3
F~ock gave -the dieters mi,1I,l.te.
Lmda Sonnenfeld receh'ed a
traveling prize. CoUeen RingJein
reached her KOPS status.
, Next weeJ:;:s meetin& will start
at 9:4$ a.m, with a guest speaker
on weight control. \.

ADMISSIONS
1-24-79 - Jim Pena$, Ord;

Shayrell Cox, Arcadiaj Alkn
Ed\\,ar'ds, Ord; Joann Do"rovsk"
Ord, ,'" J'

1-25-79 - Baby Girl pQbrovsky,
8rd.

1-26·79 -Chrystine Setlik and
Baby Boy, Ord; Steyl!n Tnunp,
Ord; Bryan Sestak, Arcadia,

).-;28-79 - Claude Zentz, Ar·
c&di~; Steven Dubas, Ord,

1-29-79 - Jake Greenlahd,
Arcadia; Ruth Ryschon, Ol'd,

1-30'79 -:-, Ann Parkos Qrd;.
Luella SplllI1ek, Ord; Jennifer
Kocian and Baby Girl, Old,

DIS:\lISSALS
1-25-79 - Mary Reid, Ord,
1-27-7~ - Charles Svoboda,

Oed; Steven Trump, Ord; Joann
,.D,obrovsky and Baby Girl, Ord;
Jan Penas, Ord,

1-78'79 - Bryan Sestak. Ar·
cadla; Betty Jaeschke, Arcadia,

1·29-79 - Sh<.lyrell Cox Ar
cadia; Chrystine Setlik and' Bah
BOY,Ord. - .

The gOod you do shOll ts

SALES ASSOCIATES
R. "Dick" Peterson

and E. 'IWl1lie" Skala
72$-3S§.9

I,.,
. ~ ~

..

Faculty Wives
Faculty wives met Wednesday

evening, Januar¥ ~4, for a soup
s\,I,Pper at ParkvleW Village. The
rest of tbe evening was spent
visiting.

Ord. Nebraska
MSOCI~TE BROKERS

B Stowell
and reg J~llen

Crewel
Needlepoint
Latch Hook

Yarns .
Crochet Thread

W.ii"1'YJVo K'!{ttinll Nol/qnf.;

Fabric Shop
1433 M Strut

Qrd, Nebr. 68U2

~ '. ~{c :: ~

The ~abric' Sh~p .
;Has them all

-_._-_._,---_.~.._._---_ ..._-_...-
A Be9inning Knitting Class

ptiuts Fel;Jr. 1st
Call 728-5935

For Detllils

: ;',"" ,d .,·.AfJ9,L'S
,_' QRNER
/§)p
@(§Jl!@U

O@@@@fJiJ

-O~'

CQffEE CUP pHILOSOPHY:
louder th~n'all your good woids. ' .
-":~-----"'---f----~,...-r--~·~":".....~·+-:-~~r~. ~~-~-------'-~-

~ormer Resident c£~, !s~sed to the ,experience of
1}1 Cal·.,'ornia News bemg a centenarian, and takesit in her stride, .
'~An' aiti~le7of interest for North' :Gf~ce wa~ born in A:>loria, IL,
Loup resIdents was sent f,rOIU the daughter of a j:rocer, Sam
ell-Moruia by Jean (James) Fackler. ValedictonaQ of her
Liti~.zette and Alice (James), high school class, she taught at
Eothert. The article appe~red in a c04nt~y school in Illinois after
the,Long aeach Independ,ent,: _, ~ grarluatlon. The family moved to
~Mrs. Grace Fackler ROod May~' Ord when she was}l anq, she

QPserved her 101st birthday OIl bec~e the s,chool n}an~ for
January 9 of this year. Mrs. 13 years, I,eaymg teachmg 111 1912
Mayo, who lives with her to ~arry Walt;r Rood, mmer and
4. aug h ~ e l' and son-in-law editor of the North Loup Loyalist,
Margaret, and Dale HaJversQn: "Grace wrot.e ~ column called
6U2 Oakb,r06k Ave. Long Beach Most Mythmg • and made. a
'l" .. ' ., ,name for heqelf as a wi'tty, WIse

and knowledgeable newspaper
woman. She even found time to
serve on the school hoard.

Her husband died in 1925 at
the age of 62, and Grace carried
on for him for 11 years-. She soid
the newspaper in 1936 and
!Uarried ,George Mayo, who died

,m 1941. A year after losing her'
• :)lli~b.?J;ld"" Grac,~:',begalt ' <;l . new

-careet as house 'mother of the
" Alpha Z Delta Sorority at the

University of Nebraska.
She's been a resident with

daughter, Margaret, fo,!' the last
three years, making many new
friends and keeping Ull with the
news. Even so, her roots are
Nebraska, and she gets a little
homesick for the house that's
her's back in North Loup.

The Home With The
Victorian 'Look •.. ,

Sprulgdale Realtors,' Inc.
".~<.,; ) ',. ,'.

1. This is the home everyone has been waiting for •••
.. Three finished floors, fireplace to be had, i fl)ur bed·

ro,oms, main floor utilities, two baths, formal dining,
tw~ balconies and much, much more. This home is Jo
ceded one block froin the high school, and two blocks
fr9m the downtown Ord shopping center. Priced in the
mId-forties. Will make you want to tour this home

with the Real Estat~ speciglists, Springdale Realtors.
Real Estate is our business •••

2. 2 bedroom,. newly redecor~ted,ownerwill rent with
option to buy. _ ':', ~ " " ." > '1

3. 18 acres near city limits. Ideal place fo'r 'a' home in
th~ country. ". ..

4. 1 33' lots in east,Ord. Good' lois for new 'homes.
S. A lot in west Ord, next to park and recreational

grounds. '
6. 48.0 acres of pastur~ land for sale. Close to gravel

road. Possession M<Uch 1st.
1. N~w listing: An older, well kept 2 bedroom home.

Livitig rOOnl, kitchen, mai~ Hoor utilHy, on a 117' by
70' lot. Contract available. .' '" ..

•l. DIET ~ALK , •. More peo~le thauuot ~r~ oil a kind of
weight rC?UCll1g pl,all, At least b~1f ~l,1¥ Pfople YQU talk with in a
gay mer:tJ?n the Qlet they are fol1l.nvlI1~~ or diet tbey should 1)e
on. Sta.tIshcs show that op~ million women are overweight ~ and
_\11e :vnter of those facts concludes his' rCpqrl by sa) iug "these,
~f coui;se, are rouny figures." ;: .' ,
/ ?" Dld you kpow that one little,jellybean contaius Seven 'calor-
!es. . .
~ "Si?ce d~et is often a ,matter of l11~?d? it is a good idea to keep
some dIct~f~o;lshandyCO! those morrllngs when you awaken with
lots of aU1b)tlQU and decIde, "this i~ the day." Ii the low calorie
(oods are th~~ei YOLlCi:\l1 'pin down Y0l,lr resolution with action
2efore thl( llloW kaves you, : '.' 1 , "

L It is.tl~t ~ ~oQd Idea to tell 'any6rle' you're 'on a' diet, though,
)'Vhet~er ~he s plumper than you ~ or thinper --:-:- .almost always
~lle wIll try to tell you that ~'ou 100kgreaCjust the wa)' )'OU are,
Well, she does"

~ ,Naturally, 'most people \\110 g~ on a diet do ~o because
they feel.fat. }low very'q:mveruent if you can feel fat and rich
(or .then' Y9Ll e;m diet on the 1<lsty e;s.pensive things like steakS'
\,rolled r~re, and l\lsdolls fresh frults' either in Qr out of season:

\ One thing' UlQte t!lq,t's ni~e, 1Q know is 1}O\V lU<\nx calories
the average housewife IS spendl~lg per rrtinute at her various pro
i~~ts arp~nd the h.ouse. Ace~rdlfig tQ Illy chart, this is how that
¥oes: SlttllW !.11 ~s the ;aJone c9~Jper minute; sitting and read
Wg, ~. U i sltt~ng and eatIng (not cOtinting what you eat) 1.28; sit
~:fig. and pl~Yll1g canis, 1.~2; resting in bed, 0.93; standing and
§tanng, t30; standing and dusting, 2..25; dressing, 2.93; taking a
§h0'vVe~, ~.93; mak,ing the bed, 4.20; shining shoes, 3.36; mopping
Q.oor~,:t."~; :valk1l1g out doo~s, 4.89; wglkin~ s}own.stairs, 6.06;
~~lklrtg \lpstmrs, 15m;_kl1~elm& J.QQ ap<l washing ~lothes (this
~leans by. hanq), 2.33., .. ,':-", ", " • '
;:.No\'(~ is it reroly wQJtb 1t tQ ~"Ik,~th~ !?eo 24 'tinJes jllst for a
?ne,:-ll1c!l,~quare of fudge? It sounds like a dreadful way to spend
~ mOfl1\lli,! .

,,<,.' p,
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Rebate
\

Plus Free Remote

Phone 728-3250

$50 Rebate
Plus Free R'emote

r, "

MAGNAVOX
, QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

; ')

Versatile 25" diagonal console. Model 4640 offers you the
superb performance features detailed above, plus a 100°
in-line tu.be for even greater sharpness and more brilliant color.
And, its smartly styled recessed base is removable to permit
use as a table model •• , or as a "built-in." See it today!

, I

Enjoy a level of Performance considered
unattainable until now! These fine furniture
consoles have a specially designed High
Resolution Filter which increases the lines of
resolution from 260 lines (found in conventional'
color TV's) to 330 lines":" resulting in the
sharpest, clearest picture possible today ..•
with extraordinary definition of detail. And,
Magnavox has incorporated state-of-the-art
computer technology into an advanced, totally
electronic tuning system that offers random
access to any UHF/VHF channel. No
programming or set-up required. A small, yet
highly sophisticated microprocessor has been
factory programmed for 90 channels - 82 UHF/
VHF and 8 midband CATV channels. These re
markable TV's offer you a combination of quality
features not to be found on any other brand!

... brings you· a 25% sharper,
crisper, clearer color picture than
ever before possible!

Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00

.,

Mullig n' ~ Music
leetronies

",

This fine furniture console
offers you all the quality performance features

described above right ~ for a picture of astonishing sharpness
ahd definition of detail ... at the touch of your finger. By

taking advantage of the special Remote Control Bonus Offer,
you can enjoy random access channel selection - without

leaVing your easy chair. ~odel 4666 - Mediterranean styling.

Ord, Nebr.
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Ord Reserves
Darn Wood River

VaUey Rods
Claim Trophies

At the sixth armual Tri-City
Auto Exhibition at Grand Island's
Fonner Park last weekend, all
four entries from the Valley Roqs
Unlimited Car Club won trophies
in their classes.

Gary Paider took ~ trophy for
the 1935-1948 street rod .sedan
class .with his '41 super deluxe
Ford. Dale Beran's '51 Hudson
won first place in, the post-war
sedan class. Allen Philbrick was
first place winner in the street
{od sedan delivery class with his
'48, Chevy and Alan Edghill's '40
Ford placed first in the early
street rod pick~!p category.

The Valley Rods Club won the
money for best display for the
second time with their mock-up
qf an old time gas station, "Rip
off Oil Co.". behind the members
cars.

Lady Chants
G'uin .Top Ten

The Ord Lady Chants returned
to the Top Ten Class B ratings
this week. Lincoln Journal-Star
prep SPO~"ts writer Ken Ham
belton rated the Lady Chants
number 10. ,

Ord returned to the ratings by
bumping Sidney .which lost to
Kimball.

IT PAYS TO ADVEIUlSE

Ord girl reserves nicked fluest
Wood River 42-21 Saturday mght.
The win boosts Ord's record to
3-5 for the season.

Wood River had a hard time
adjusting to Ord's full-court

.press. Not until the second
quarter could the host Eagles
score a point.

,From then on. it was an even
game, but Ord's early lead' was
hard to shake.' "Also in the {irst
quarter", Ord coach Tom Rhodes
said, . "we were running our of
fense well and' getting the ball
to our centers and forwards."

"In -the second quarter we
switched from a ;lone pattern to
a nnn-to-nnn defense. • That
shift gave Wood River a lot of
easy baskets l Rhodes recalled,
but not enougn to beat Ord.

Leading scorer for Ord was
Robyn Upah with 11 points. Peg
Kramer had 8 points. Leading
rebounders for Ord were Robyn
Upah and Julie Scheideler; each
had eight. ,

February 8, the reserves meet
Grand Island Northwest here.
Coach Rhodes rated the Vikino
reserves as "excellent" and
spec.uIated they could be the best
te3111 his girls will play this year.
"111ey are", said Rhodes of the
Vikings, "very tall".

The Gal Viking reserves are I

8-1 for the season. O~d's win over
Wood River gives them a 3-5
record.

Ord .._ 18 7 6 11 42
Wwd River 0 9 6, 6 21

weren't good. Broken Bow fot the
ball oaly to lose control 0 it.

Ord took over. With just 20
seconds left in the game Barry
Witherwax tried for two charily
shots. Neith~r one was good, and
Broken Bow got the ball, and
a foul by Ind,ian Brad Bohy.

Cohed, Hoppes ll13.de the tW9
shots boosting Ord to 68 points.

The game ended with Broken
Bow, sinking a shot at the last
second..

, Stats
Ord shot 22 out of 33 free'

throws and Broken Bow 21 out
of 36. >

Leading scorers were Kurt
Kremke. with 15, Jeff Welniak
with IS, Joe Dworak with 11, and
Jim Smith with 9. Witherwax had
7 and Wadas 2.

For Broken Bow, Reinhard had
17 points, Archer 13, and Poland
10. '

. C~:l.ch's Coniments
,A happy Fred Williams said,

"Our 'shootino percentage was
much, much better. I think we
had' 60 soine percent fro111 the:
line and 41 from the field.· We've
been 'shooting around 30 percent.
And we capitalized on turn
overs." Ord had 18 turnovers to
Broken Bow's 17. '

Tht: coach said. "I think. their
emotlOns were up for the game."

'The Ord Broken )3ow r,ivalry is
an old one. Last year they nailed
Ord. This year things were dif-
ferent. I

Scoring by Quarters
Ord ,__ 14 27 15 12
B. Bow ,______ 15 15 17 14

Bany With"rwax fends eff an
. attempted ste3l by an Indian in
i first quarter action.

I.
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P'3fe & lila \i'laiker
527-3675

5tne. Wolf, Clerk
Owners - Sarsent

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers
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Jim Smith (52) eres the basket before sinking two points for Ord.

, .

PUBLIC AUCTION
, ~

We will hold a clean-up a'lction. on the farm located 2 miles
north of Sargent, Nebr., 011 Highway #183, then 1 mile west and
Iii mile north, on -

NOTE - 0;;";;:- ope~aled eq.,ipmtnt used on small acreage, mostly
shedd.:". and being sold only beca,Jse of the owner's retirement,
an:! havi!19 buil! a ne,w, !lome in Sargent.

/

5 TRACTORS & WiNDROWER
1973 me 96130 w/cab, wI, 1200 hrs. and nice clean condo
1966 lUC 656D w/wf, 3 pt., good rubber, st. shift, and A-I
1962 ID, 3010 gas w/3 pt. & ps
!HC 300G w/wf. TA, new paint & rubber I

Tractor & locrder·lUC M Y'l/ps ~ mtd. Dual loader to sell
as a unit , '

1974 !HC #275 windrow:er, 14' head, low acreage

MACHINERY
19i5 JD #335 twke baler, new condition; JD #830 side rake;
Fatmhantl 1"·10 w/all heads alld scoop to sell pc. by pc.; JIlC
lied JD mtg.; Kelly Rycn 4 row shredder; Krause IS' and 12.5
tandem discs; IIlC 3x16 spi"mer plow w/new lays and harrow;
Case 3x14 hyl!. plow; JD 491A corn phnter w/all aatt.; IHC 3
pt. 4 row cult.; Orthman 4 row 3 pt. hiller; 1\1&1\1 grain drill
ca rubber w/alf. seeder; r.ew 24' 3 pt. boom sprarer; New Idea
150 bu. spreader; 4 sec. harrow; 2 barge wagons w/hoists; Blair
Sx12 remix PTO feed wHgcn; 42' Kewanee PIO 8" grain auger;
8x1'.i flatrack w/new gear; 2·Baasch portable hay feeders on
good gears; 8' 3 pt. blade; 3 pt. mtd. posthole diggerj pipe
trailer '

VVednesday, February' 7
12:00 Noon Sharp Fre~ Coffee & Donuts

Comfort cOvers & Iracter chains for abOve tractors; BaaHh loading chule
& panels. WW bran~in1 chul~; Pearson headgate; l75 bu. cattle self
feeC:er; 2 catile oiiers; 10 feec:bunks; 2300 & 150 gal. fvel tanks; 110 gal.
pickup (uel tan"; 500 ib. plalforr,' scales; 110 gal. propane tank; 5 pro
parle botties; elec. brand ~ PJ ~ver bar cn RR; side mtd. tanks; 2 John'
son lank healers; saddles; bridles; spurs; tack; new iruck chains; power
hack saw; ';2" elec. drill w/sland; new 8' stock tank; 2 rolls fee~yard
cable; ~hoi> tools & unlis~ed i.tems; welder·atr com;>ressor

IRRIGATION PIPE - 3200'8" gated, 600' 6" galed, plugs, and
elbows.:

ANTIQUE - Wood stove; telephone; kitchen CUpboal'd;; ~!eall1
cans; harness; nail keg and more .. /,'

MISCElLANEOUS

Host .Ord Chants handed the cheering a revitalized groups of
Br~kel1 Bow Indians a shocker Chants, they were playing like
\vith a 68-61 upset Friday night. a new team. Scoring in the first

Qrd drew first blood and got half was well balanced with
a quick 8-0 lead. TIle Indians Kremke havirtg nine points and
tie4 it uV 14 all with eight Dworak nine. Ord got 13 of 16
secpnds left in the first quarter, free throws in the nrst half,
8..\ld then made good on a chaIity helpiJ.1g thelU g'1in their 41-30
shQt. Ind. The big question was could

J'eff Welniak sank a basket they hold on to it. .
. opening the second quarter, Second HaIf
bGJSti'lg Ord to a 16·15 edge wilh Dworak and Martin boosted it
6:41 in the period. A band of to 45 po:nts' with 5:33 in the
~etennined Indians came right quarter. The Indians went to a
ba~k and got a one poiny lead lIla'1-to-I~l'1l1defense in the second
18-17. . ' ,." " "half,' gaining back six of the 13

the game was tied 20'111 when point deficit.
6'6" Dennis PO~iind went to the, ,Qr:<twas iJ,:J.Jrqnt 51-41,}~\th 2:02
ch4rity stfipe~ He sank 'one' of" lett inUhe" penod. They closed
two basket tries. out the third quarter 56 points

,\'hat one point edge disap- to Broken Bow's 47. ,
peared when Joe Dworak made Fourth Quarter
go~d on two charity shots. Ord \Vith 5: 22 left in the game Ord
moved to a 22-21 edge. had a nine point lead, 60-51 and

And it was Dworak agah1 with the Chants began to realize a
charity shots, pacing the Chants victory was possible, if only they
to: a 24-~1 lead. After another could ,hold on to their lead.
ba~ket by Ord, it was Dworak A foul by Joe Eberle helped,
free throwing Ord's margin to 28 giving Barry Witherwax some
points. Bow Indians had 21. bonus shots and so did another

Welniak got two and Dworak infraction by 6'3" Ron Day, his
one more free throw giving Ord fifth of the gal1le. Kurt Kremke
a : 31-22 safety margin. Dan did the honors on that last call ..
Martin and Jim Smith chipped sinking both charity shots and
in with one basket each and their giving Ord a 63-51 margin.
Chants were in front by ten And a double dribble call on
points, 35-2S. " Eberly didn't hurt either. Adding

Baskets by Kremke and Wadas to the Chants luck was a ball
soon followed. Wadas went to the stealing attempt by Bruce Ar
bench with four fouls to his cher.· That resulted in Kremke
c red it. Twenty-two 'seconds again, sinking both shots at the
remained in the first half. Tn'lt free throw line. "
was just time enough for Smith With just over a minute left
to sink a shot just as the buzzer iri the game, Dennis Poland
sounded. The Chants were in committed an infraction, his fifth,
front 41-30.. '. and r'etire4 to the b~nch.

The' crowd carne to its, feet, Kremke's two free throws

--.
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I thLlk that God will never
send

A gift so pc'ecia,,:; as a friend;
A frie',d who 0.1\1 ::y:; under

stands
And fill; each need as it de·

'nal~ds ,
Whose IO~'alty
, ,est

When skies are black and ov
ercast;

\Vho sees the faults that merit
blame,

But keeps on loving just the
~ame;

Who does far me-re than creeds
could do, '

To make us good, to make us
,rue. /

Earth's gifts a sweet enjoy
ment lend.

But only God can give a
!riered.

Thanks to all of the State
Employees with whOm I have
worked the past 21 years, for
the nice retire men t party and
for the beautiful gold watch

A sp.:cie.l thank you to J. J.
EXOL1 for the "Eecognitiol1 of
Senice AwarJ" for 21 years
sen ice, and for the riice le~ter.

1\lso thank you to my boss
es, Wurren Ph'1brick 8.nd Al·
vin Grooms, and bst O'lt not
le3st to :'Ilr, and ~lrs. Ken Pc
(erscm of Aurora for remem
bering me at this time.

All of vour kind deeds wUl
never be forgotten,

Donald E. Long

fl'Cim Thursday to Sunday visitiJig :'-::: I

)1r. and ~lrs. Calvin Treptow apl1-
family. On Sund,iY, the TreptclW:>
took Joshua to Ord and visited :.....
},Ir, and Mrs. Bob Jolln. _- '~~.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Vance Grabo\\ski ,~
were Thursday evening l'isitol's ~:;.,.,

of }'1r. and )'hs. John \Yell". .
Robert Visek of Ord was :;: «".

weekend gU8st of blI. and :-1r.. "''''
Ludvik Visek. :;..,.

CAliFO NIA SUNKIST NAVEl

ORANGES

WASHINGTON E~TRA FANCY RED OR GOLD

DELICIOUS
APPL~

3 lb,. 1

The Loup Valley Arts Council
and Mid-America Arts Alliance

present

Comstock

Thursday. Febru,ary15. 8 P.M.
Ord High School Auditol'iunl

Adults $5,00 ~ Students $2.50

Convenient Box Office Location

The Norman luboff Choir

BOX OFFICE NOW OPENI

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!

Andreasen Jewelry & Gi,fts
1544 L St, - Downtown Ord

VAVRA
CHUNK BOLOGNA
lb.98e

QUIZ, Ord, N~br. Thur<lby. February I, 197~

~lr and ~frs. Jamie Granger
Cind chLldreCl of :\1erna were
Sunday dinner guests of :'11'. and
:\lr,. },l'llo'l Granger and family.

Charlie Gran"er of (\orth Platte
'.','1S a weekend guest of :\11'. and
Mrs. Malon Granger and f"mill·.

lvlr. and Mrs. .Martin Riddle
and Mikie were Sunday evening
visitors of lIlr. and !III'S. Vance
Grabol\·ski.

Joshua Treptow of Ord spent

Arcadia Cagers ~

Bow Out of Tourney
Arcadia girl cagers dropped

Ott of the Cedar Valley
CO\lference Tournament last
:\londay after a ~5-29 defe:lt by
host ,Cedar Rapids in opening
tourney action.

Elba went on to win the
to urn a men t. Arcadia was
scheduled to play them Tuesday
fl lght. This Thursday. it is on tCJ
Tavle'r.

Arcadia gal cRgers were 2-8 for
the season :\fonday night.

Dick~Hollpiiols
(allege (age Team

Dick ~o:l, fOlll'e't· OrJ lii;;h
School all· state basketballel', is
ple,e,\tiy p~ayi:\g tile ca:)tain's
lo:e a" his Y::)['k Col1e:,;e team
r:o l :, (elll its 13·7 record.

~oll, whose 19.1 points per
g:ttY'.e a',elage won him tre dght
to be on t\\o all-ccmfercnce te"m:;
lost I'ear, is scoring 10.7 point::;
per "game thb season whi'e
shooti:lg at a 49.7 percent clip
frDm the field and 70.8 from the
tLne .

According to Coach Dale (\ea!,
"We do not have to cepcnd On
Dick to score as much for us
th::; year 2.S lIe did last year.

"Dick can ,and does frequeill!y,
score tn the 20's but we depend
mc,re on him to run our offense
trio' l'eCll' ,mel he has become an
e':cel'ent floor geC1eral with one
of the highest assist a\erages in
tf~e coderence."

Noll was named to the second
team of the A1H\ebraska COI11
munity College Athletic Con
ferepce team as a freshman last
year,

Lb.

MICKLEBERRY

SLICED MEATS
3-01. 49C

Po(koge

6 to 8 Lb.
Sizes

FARMLAND MINI MAPLE RIVER FULLY COOKED

- BONELESS HAMS

$ 69

SAVE IN ORD

Elaine Schroeder

. '1
V

CarJo! :J1z ail kJ
I wish to thank all those for

their cards, flowers, visits and
food while I \\ as in the hospi
tal. Also thanks to Dr. Mar
tin and the nursing staff for
their wonderful care. All this
kindness in greatly appreci
ated.

and Joni Schake, age 10-11.
First place winners will ad

vance to the st3.te Elks hoop
s h 00 t contest in .Kearney
February 10,

Garna Reschf3duled
The seventh and eighth grade

boys basketball game. Or<i v<,
St. Paul, has been rescheduled,
The teams will play Saturday,
FebI'. 10 in Ord at 10 a,l11. .

Thev were originally scheduled
to play Monday, Febr. 5. This
has been changed.

tender fresh@ POU LT RY

FRYER PARTS
Quartered 6 C

legs or
Breasts .

Lb,

Runners-ul? ,in the. Elks ,sponsore.d hoop shoot contest. \\'el;e (back
row, left to ngnt) Ltsa Sptlmek, girls age 11-13; Dell11'S Sm1l1:ons,
bo)'s'age 11-13; John Bartek, boys age 10-111 (fro~!t ro\\', left to nght)
Jm!i .Schake girls age 10-11; Jamie LewandowskI, boys age 8-9; and
Stepflllnie plate, girls ar:;e 8-9. Contest chairman was Rolhe :\ormal1,
far r~ht,. back ro\\',

Elks Hoop' Shoo,t "'/inners Told

First p12ce \\inners in the Elks sponsored hoop ~hoct c()n~est ",ere
(back row, left to right) Decky Power, age 1?-13 girls; Curtis B:mer,
age 12·13 hoys; Tami Anderson, age 10-11 gills; (frl'}nt row, left to
right) Dick Atel', age 10-11 boys; Jeff McDona.!d, age 8} boy.s; ~nd
Je'll1ifer Valentine, age 8 to 9 girls. Cont"st ch:urnnn was Rollie Nor·
man, had< {OIV, far right.

ke

Shop 'rhese & Other Specials 'In This Weeks 'Mailer
, ., F . --

~li.t

C;mcWli¥ C]OlIt!l.,
PUHC1,L\ I 110 1'.:'>0.\\\1'1. cout..1n!\£

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH '2.00 I

TOWAl\.D TKE PURCHASE OF
THIS WEYX'S FEATURED ITEM

OVAL ROASTER

..
"lIIlW1 £lIllIII!Il1IiI_i!II'EEii"'ill.1"'III.'!__.!NlllI__~.illI_lB:1!·!llIfJl~7lilil!1ll..mI!i!7~"tJI:~IlllllI_IiD_iiICIII!iI_I!ll_II!l·l!lIiIllmiE_IiliiW>W_!C?7!C?7WIiIiI~filil· ~~1U_2e_iDllrIIl'Md(__\lliI;GS_---- "' "_IIiI. ."ilIlll.'!r<llVlENIlIIiI"F.III"--••'l~,:

Ord
L. City

v,arsity t.eam· on the floor the last
few minutes of play, .'

Recalling the game, he said,
"I think our shooting is coming
around. We're putting them in;
before, they were going' in and
coming out."

Leading scorers were Joe
Dworak with 19 points, Jim Smith
with 12, Bill Wadas with 10.

For Loup City Rob Kuszak had
16 points and John Werner 9.'

B'Jrwell is the next stoP. for
the varsity team, . Friday.
Saturday Minden is coming to
Ord.

Ord
W.R

Mason
Gogan
Kittle
Blaha
Smith
Kusek

._----_.

SAVE IN ORD

Arcadia boys are shaping up
for the eve tournament
Febl'uary S,. 6, and 8 at Cedar
Rapids. They will play Spalding
Academy at 8 p m. February 5.

Spalding was 1·7 when it was
seeded two weeks 3g0. Arcadia,
5-1, is rated eighth in Class C
prej,l action by the Olpai,a World
Herald.

In the immediate future, Ar
cadja lads will play Loup Cou"ty
at Arcadia Friday. This coming.:
Saturday th~y play North Loup
Scotia at ArcadIa.

Game times are 6:30 and 8
p.m.....

Scoring by Quartei-~
23 24 10 29 86
19 15 7.10; Sl

-;c T (- T\~inty'-eight hoop shooters
. f ).lron\1 fiye area Elks Lodges

N• hG GI '; ~{}n\'~Jged on Ord Saturday f,or

t' . t, ~he Elks' free thrall' contest. Tiee

In. ra . 5 t: Q8 'participar:ts advanced to

I ,:p'lt~htay's D,istr:ict Level com
. " ' :1 ree\~~t~.?n PI' wmnll1g ~n the local

S· - 'S' 111 t ( Si~' first place wmners :~'e~e
. p' tit :annfMnced and the SIX runne( Soupwam · U; " f' ~'eve~ ed at the end of com.; . . • .' ". 'I ,I:. 'petit~ n at Ord High Sch.o01. Be,t

.' !shot i9f the day was Curtis Bauer.
'! He sftl1k,22 out of 2? shots.

Switzer with 13 points and si,ster_. _ Be,sky, Power, girls age_12.13;
Sherrie with four for their _top.; pr?uq .wtth 17 out of her 2::>, shots
scorers.', .'. '. ,'-&.om~.tnt? the basket. Beck;.: ltke

Qrd's rebounding was ,lect by\!' Curtk tS from the Kearne;.
SuePenAs' \~'ith' 13) pointS, iir\d~)·i.fjdi'\e' ,.. .. ,
Jon~ Bosworth had 19 reba.unCi.s.. p; T)1i~ full. l,I5,t of. :vmners and

Diane Dworak led lt1 steals ~Vtth··' ,thet age dt\ tstons is. .
.. ,I .

4. : .~ 'l !"irst Place Wtn!i.ers
The girls' next game is a D:1.ake.' : Beck': Power girls age 12-13;

up sessi~n with Central City: A,n" 'Curtis . Bauer 'boys age 12-13;
exact tane and date ~ren ti, :Tami Anderson, girls age 10-11:
known. ;: '\ 'Dick Aten, boys age 10-11; Jeff

The last game ?f. ~he season,,; ro.IcQonald, boys age 8-9; and
will be the West DlV1SIOn Central Jendfer Valentine, girls age 8-9.
10 tournament Febr. 9, 12, and RunnersUp
13 at On1. . Lisa Spilinek, age 12-13; Dennis

Scoling by Quarters . Sim'mons, age 12-13; John Bartek,
Ord 8 5 8 12 33 a"e 10-11; Stephanie Plate, age
St. Paul..... 3 4 8 6 21' 8-9; Jamie'Lewandowski,age &-9;

'Arc~dians' Prepare
For eve Tourney

Ord ninth grade gals swamped
host St. Paul 33-21 Saturday. The
Ord gals got an 8-3 advantage
in the first glIarter and never
looked-back. In th'l:ee -CjUnlf the
four quarters they out-scored St.
Paul.

Ord had a height advantage
enabling them to put several
second shots in. Ord was 3 for
10 from the free throw line, while
St. Paul was 5 for 9.

Said Ord coach Jan Weber, ''I'd
like to See our vel'centage im
prove." Other Items needing
improvement, she said, were
breaking the press of an opponent
and passing the ball more ef
fectively.

Leadm,g Scorer for Ord was Sue
Penas wtth 10. Diane Dworak had
9 points, Jane Bosworth 6, Tami
Sears 6, and Deb Meese 2.

For St. Paul it was Sheryl

Boy Ch nls
It Two in a

The Ord varsity ~oys team
made it two wins m a row
S~turday by downing guest LOi.lp
Clty 86 to 51. Ord had a 47-34
lead at the half and closed out
the . game with an explosive
fourth quarter. In that last period
the Chants scored 29 points to
Loop City's .10.

The Chants shot 55 percent
from the floor, up about 25
perce~t from their usual average,
and sank 12 out 'of 22 free throws,

A happy Ord coach, Fred
Williams said, "All the kids shot
well and played well as a team.
Thls is something we've got to
have." Ord was so far in front
that Williams let the junior
-----... _. _. - -- \

Gal Chants Swnmp
Wood River 50»>40

Kusek, Scheic:eer, <md others
c<cme' off the bench to spark
Ord's scoring. i

Ord" had been lackil1g in beach
strength, according to the Ord
coach. This, he said, is im
proving. When the season opened
the gal Chants reUed on five or
six individuals game afte:' game.
"~nd now", the coach said,

"we're getting some kids who can
help us if we need them." It's
been en<X>uraging to watch this
progress during the seetson, the
coach stated.

Ord could need them and all
otheL players in the next two
weeks. District matches at
Broken Bow are scheduled to
start !-'ebruary 19. Pairings will
be annoLUlcej next :>10nday.

Statistics -
9 19 14 3 50
8)0 13 9 40

fg ft rb tp
1/2 0.0 5 2

7 15 56 1 19
5/11 2'4 7 12
0'1 0'2 2 0

7/11 1:3 2 15
1/3 Oil 3 2

Ord girls hustled post Wood
River'SO-10 Saturday. A zone
press,along w1th soltd shooting,
helped Oro put the game away.
The gal Chants' shot 47 percent
frOUl the field.

Ord's zoue.· plan forced the
WO\ld River Eagles to throw the
ball a\vay. Ord was most ae·
coniodating, Gal Chants took it,
and ntmuled in ~ basket, Ord
coach Max Murray speculated
ta,let'tt .and' opportunity met
S3.turday and sWamped host
Wood RIver. . . .

This talent showed in Barb
Kittle's four blocked shots where
she simply stopped the ball.
Murray called her performance,
"an outstanc\ing effort",
~ A junior, Kittle has one more

year to play. The .Ord coc:c !1
estimated she averages nme
points a game.

Top scorer, Kancy Gogan, was
another girl helping Ord's effort
Saturday. She pumped in an
impresstve 19 points during the
night.

~\'rL1lTay applauded what he
called "the whole team effort".

i. ,
I
? •.
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SHOP AT HOME.

/

everyone into the game' for a
consid.erable time. I played the
entire bench." !

He had another cq<JIl,ce to do
that again the following n1&ht.
Ord reserves downed visitll1g
Loup City Red Raiders 57-27.

· Ord scored 16 points to Loup
City'S 4 the first qUij.rter and
easily vanquished the toe. Loup
City never caught up.
· Again he pIaY~d _ everyone,
"and," the Ord cOqch added,
"almost everyone that played
scored."

High scorers for.' Ord wei'e
Randy David with 13 points and
r.-arry Sears with 10.

Ord was 5 of 17 free throws
for 29 percent. LQup City made
15 of 37 for 41 percent. '.

Ord shot 39 percent from the
field. ,' ... -.

Friday the. re$~l:ves 'are at
· Burwell and Saturday they host
Minden here. '" '

Ihe . win over ~Loup City
· S,+~ur,day ,gives them an 8-1

record for the season.
Scoring by Quarters

Otd.~ .._.. .... 16 16 11 14 57
L. City........ 4 6 ~ 13 27

Grapplers 10
(o,nfe,rence.. Meel

ON grapplers will participate
in the Central 10 conference lueet
at " Grand I$land Northwest
Friday and Saturday. The
matches will begin at 6 p.m.
l"ridaya.ndnoon Saturday.

! ,. Schools entering the, ev~nts
include Central City, Ord, AlblPl1,

'Aurora, Grand Island North\\;est,
Crete, David City, Schuyler.
York, and Seward.' Ord is sending
eight boys to the meet.' .

Top contenMrs are 'teamsfrom
Albion and Central City.

ELYRIA BAR
. \ Elyria..Nebr,

FINAL
TOT 'L I VENTORY

l~. EOUT
February 1 thru February 10

Men's & WorJ1en/~ Re'ody to Wear

UP to, 50ro OFF

I'

·Pool Tournament
-~, .

:'!'ednesday•. February 7th
7:00 P.M.

Dan Mar'tin (44) opened the gan1<~ with a quick baske/ for Or~. /

Ccrrcl of 5lcwlJ
The family of Kate Beals

thanks all friends, relatives
and neighbors for ,the cards,
memoUals and flO\",ers.

A special thanks to the la
dies of the Arcadia United
Methodist Church for the food
prepared, during our recent be·
reavemel).t.

Ccl/"~l of 51lct/;4/ ('
I would like to thpnk all my

friends and relatives for the
cards and visits during my
stay in the hospital. Also a
very sp~cial thanks to Dr.
Zlomke and Dr. Les and all
the nurses for the .excellent
care 1 received.

A special thal!ks to Elizabeth
Swanson and Wilma Prickett
for taking care of the Library.

Cathy Lybarger

-~-~.'--~"'---'~,!,~""""~-~'--'-~'--'._------""!""""""".--"""

r-----------

Former Ignowski Clothing
. East $Ide of the. Square

Ord. 'Nebr.

Ord reserves trounced guest
Broke'l .Bow Friday night 60-50.
Ord had an easy 52-36 lead with
4:30 in the last quarter and took
it on home.

Ord made 10 of 19 free throws.
Larry Sears was the top scorer
with 12 points and Randy David
had 10.. '.

Coach Lon Bartholomew said,
"1 enjoyed the chance to get

'.

Ord Re'serves Whip" Brol{enBow~

ROlup Over Visiting Red Raiders

L-----------~-~ .....-----_·-~---..,,

Ccui o/~ :J/,wi lJ:
I would like to. thank DrS.

Meckel a.nd Markley! and the
Burwell Hospital staff for the
wonderful care I received. AI·

I so thank you to the friends and
neighbors for the visits, flow
ers, food, and all the help giv
en my family. God bkss you,

Jean Bruha. i

\

.,
'.



Ord Lodge
, No.. 103

A.F. & A.M.

WEDNESDAY,

February 7
7:30 P.M.

REGULAR
.', MEETI·N·O.,

"':Weather Report
With another surge of cold'

Arctic air expected to usher in '
the month of February, Valley!
Countians closed out the coldest
January on record with an
average temperature of less than'
seven d.egrees beginning with a'
-18 Jan, 1 9l1d ending the month'
with a -,-15 low on Jan, 31. :

Snowfall contll1ued to ac-'
cumulate with little relief in tne '
way of thawing temperatures, An '
estnuated foot of snow covers the·
landscape, accumulating since'
l' han k s g i v i n g and creating'
problems for farmers and ran·'
chers t as :veIl as leaving a:
treacnerous Ice-cover.

Accumulated preCipitation for ,:
the mO:1th, in the form of ice:
and snow, measured .96 inch of.!
moisture. . .f

Tempe.ratures for the week are::
as follows: :l

Hi Lo PrJ
J~n. 24 ......r 23 -8 .i
Jan. 25 25 9 .081
Jan. 26 14 5 .12.:
Jm, 27 9.,-' .02
.hn, ?g 7 -6 .,
Jan, 29 _ ""... g -10 ,Ot <

Jan: ~O . . 8 -<'l ,07-
Jan. 31.......... -15 2

.)

Ord Markets

Ericson livestock Commission (0., Inc.
. For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 BUf\\ell Office - 346-·1080
, Serving the Eastern combelt buyer at the most

convenient location ill the Sandhills

400 Fancy Hereford and mack Baldie cows and heifers - in·
cluded are 200 Hereford and Black Baldie cows, 3-6 years old,
Hereford cows mated Angus, mack, Baldie cows' 'mated
Hereford an<;l SiUlluental, calve March 28th. 200 Hereford
heifers, mated Angus, calve April 1st. All cows and
heifers are vibro, lepta and bangs vacc., home raised, Bob
& Tom' Hanna .

265 Choice to fancy Limousin-Angus cross heifers, mated A11gtis,
calve ~lal'ch 15th, Jon Neill13.l1 '

180 Choice to fancy Limousin-Angus cross heifers, mated Angus
for fall calvers, starf.calf August 20tp, Jon Neiman

150 Fancy Charolais-Angus cross aJ1d Angus heifers, mated An
, gus, calve April 1, had all shots, Leonard Juracek

125 Extra choice Angus, Hereford and Black Baldie cows, 3-7
, yeai;'s old, mated Angus' <IJ1d Hereford, calve February,

LOUIS Pofhal & Sons
118 Fancy large Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve March

O.C.V., Blll Putnam,
105 Fancy large Hereford heifers, mated Hereford and Angus,

calve !lIar. 15, had all shots including bangs, Diamond Ring
Ranch .

100 Extra large fancy coming two year old mack Angus heifers,
Al to Costal Boswell 005, heifers are bred in a 21 day period,
preg. checked, dip~d, had all shots in~luding bangs, start

I cahe Mar,'1st., Sprmg Haven Ranch, Jun Davenport
80 Extra choice Hereford cows, mated Hereford, calve March,

Walker Ranch .
65 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve March 1st, had

all shots, Barton Koinzan "
60 Fancy Black Baldie mid Angus large heifers, mated Here

ford, calve March.. Two fancy thl'ee' year old Hereford bulls.
'Don Wilson \.. ,

4S Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve March) Hynes
Ranch

4S Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie large heifers, mated An
gus, 3 way vacc., calve Mar, 10th, Gene. Bogner

38 Fancy l\lrge Hereford heifers, mated AnguS, calve ~lar. 1,
had all shots, officially bangs vacc" Morris Meyers .,

35 Extra choice Hereford cow§; mated Hereford calve lIlarch,
Noble Ranch . .' . . "

15 Extra choice Red Angus cow's with ca!\'es 'at' side, Angus"
Ranch " ." .. .

150 Weighup cows, bulls and heiferettes that preg. checIwd open

. SPECIAL STOCK: (OW lfRED HEIFER SALE

2,500
Thursday. Februarv. 8

.Stock cow and bred heifer sale features Hereford,
Angus and B.lack Baldie fancy cows, 1st and 2nd calf beif
ers with lots of quality, the kind that will improve most
hero,S - all. consigned by ~rea Sandhill ra·rfches. Sale time
11:30. . .

600 Fancy Angus and Charolais-Angus CI-OSS steers and heifers,
350·500 lbs" blk. leg "acc" heifers suitable for re,Placements,
home raised, reputation brand, Leonard Juracek

225 Fancy Angus al1d Black Baldie steers and heifers, mostly
.. steers, 4SQ-500 lbs., 4 way, blk..~g, red nose, Pl-3, weaJ1e\l.

warbe'x, ';"ormed! c0ll1v1ete\y,:prf:,c.ondit!oi1¢d, l)uf~k & WeIch
200 Faricy Black Ba die' steerS and h~irel"s, 425-4501bs., heifers

suitable for replacements, 3 way vacc ,; and poured, Dale
Beck .' I . " .

135 J:<'ancy Black BaJdie steers and heifers, 425-450 Ibs" heifers,
suitable for replacements, 4 way, PI-3, Red l10se and lepto
vacc" poured, Glen Neel .

135 Extra choice Hereford. steers and heifers, 450·500 Ibs" Char-
lie Higgins "

135 Extra choice Black Baldie and Charolais steers, 800 lbs"
Shoemaker Farms

100 Extra choice Herefo,d and Hereford-Angus crOss steers and
. heifers, 500-600 Ibs" 3 way vacc" Elgie Gibson

80 Extra choicF Her_ef9rd" steers and heifers, 650-750 Ibs., 3 way
and black leg vace., Lyle Nielsen

80 Choi,ce to fancy Her.efoni steers and heifers, 400-450 lbs.
Sieler Ranch ' ,.

150 Weighup cows, heifer~ttes and ibulls .

Also selling ait:( Ra>'mond Tinkham, RO\1aldJensen, Dean
Stevens, Larson & Son,' Mcl<inney, Wetzel & Jean Backus,
Geor.ge Sladek, Foste, Rapch, an~ maDy other sn~all and large
conslgnments or calves and yearllngs by sale Ume.

_. J._~ .__.. ~ . _'_

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANI>HllL CATTLE AUCTION

2,500
Saturday. February' 3rd

Consignments this week feature many strictly green,
home raised fancy Sandhill ca:v~s and yearlings that have
lots of quality and gainability, also many heifers suitable
for replacements, consigned by area Sandhill ranches.
Sale time 12 noon. .,

Kelly Foth spent S'lturday night
and Sunday in Lincoln. .

Last,.. Ihiks ~
, Week V. ee

Whe~t,"",,_,,"__ 2.90 2.88
Oats '"""'_"''"''... 1.40 1.40
Corn .."","_,".. ", ...:. 2.06 2,07
Milo.,".... _ .. , ~,15 3,15

~lt\S cJan~'n5f"':::' n,N· l1:ll
cwt f)Vt

Ord,

Court
News

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Worm and
Amy visited his brother, Larry
Worm of Kearney, at an. Omaha
hospital Sunday. Mrs. Larry
Worm and baby sOn of Kearney
ace 6 m pan i e d them. Nathan
Worm stayed with his grand
parents, the Bryan Petersons.

- ........----'

COUl~ty Court
Trl\Uic and Misdemeanor'

Dwayne A. Schamp, Dan
nebrog, speeding, $15, '

Michael J. Holiues, Scotia,
speeding, $25.

Coral L. Kamarad, Comstock,
speeding, $25,

Janie E, Novosad, Kearney,
speeding, $25.

Richard' J, Hawk, Gillette,
\Vyo" speeding, $25.

Charles O. Knight,
speeding, $25,

B y l' 0 n D, Stevel1s, Ord,
speeding, $25,

A II e n L. Smith, ,Ansley,
speeding, $25.

Allen E. Gingrich, Wolbach,
speeding, $50.

Greg D. Stine, Ord, speeding,
$25.

Dennis G. Bell, North Platte,
speedjng, $25.

Virgil Yelli, Orchard, in
sufficient fund check, $25 fine,
$15 re~titution,

Wesley G. Ulrich, Ord, minor
in possession, $200 fine, 10 days
in county jail.

Allen J. Wilson, Elyria, minor
in. possessio:1, $200 fine , 10 days
in cQunty jail.

Small. Claims Court
,.M-!ld.re!i • M. Suchanek' vs.

Elizabeth Kearns, plaIntiff states
defendant should pay $25 for car~
given her August 1 to Auorust 10
and return brass and p ywood
cart.

New Council of Govetri(n1~nts'"
Members Are Seated Thursday

i\ew members were seated the NPPD sponsored tour "in
\~hen the Region 26 Council of formative", NPPD sponsored the
GJ\en;ments met Thursday at tour recently to show area
the Val.ley County Courthouse in residents what the coming
Ord, New COG members are Comstock power plant would be
Carroll Thomas of Greeley like.
County, Larry Rademacher of Un a related item, COG
Sherman County, Walt Rhodes of members decided to solicit
Blaine Co~nty, and Rollie cons:.lltar;ts. aoout an Impact
Johnson of "alley County. Assessment Study on Comstock
, JO:1n !l1i~halek ,of Cen~ral The , proposed study would

Nebraska COmm'll1lty SerVices delermllle what effects the
presented the CNCS three-year pending power plant would have
work plan, COG coordinator Rick on the Comstock area and
Noyes described the program as suggest ways to avoid problems.
a c,on~inuation of present .efforts, COG had sought $23,000 for the

COG members deCIded a study from the Old West Regional
central tele ..)hone number for all Commission, OWRC allocated
stde agencie·s was not needed, $15,000, according to Noyes,
Called the Informatio:1 Referral . COG members will now
Service, the number would direct determine if the study can be
callers to dn appropriate state done effectively for that amount.
agency. Noyes likened the Bo~rd members decided to o-et
proposed system to a clearing • a formal statement on how st~te
hO\'se. agencies view COG boards.

Favorable comment was given Nebraska has never adopted a
a proposal to have one budget formal declaration on how they
for all three of the Region 26 view COG boards, according to
fW1Ctions. Region 26 is an Ull1- No)'es.
brella for cidl defense efforts, COG members decided to back
manages the communicatio:1s a Dill allowing joint housing
center at Ta)lor, and helps, the authorities, The legislation, now
Council of Governments. E~ch of before the Unicameral, would
the functions or areas of RegiQn t?ke, nothing ~\yay from local
26 had three separate budgets, ,OO'.lSll1g authontles, Noyes .told
'according to Noyes. the Quiz, but would eliminate

COG member Orlie Watts' duplication, ,
reported on a recent trip to the The Council of Governments
Nebraska Public Power District will next meet February 23 in
generating plants, Watts termed Ord, .

---_._--_.'--'--- -'--~-

;'

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRHDING CATTLE AucTION
. Friday, Feb. 9th

','

Usual run of weigh·ul' cows; heiferettes and bologna bulls,

Phone 316-1257 for further information. Sale ti1J.1e 11 :30 a .m,f '. , '

Burwell Uvesloc~ Markel, Inc.
"One of the SandhiUs Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

FEEOER DIVISION:
100 Choice Hereford and Black B2ldy heifers, 600 lbs., Cassidy

Cattle Co.
,it5 .Fancy )!ereford steers and heifers, wt. 650 to 750 lbs., one
,brand' . J

80 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 800 to 875 lbs., Henry Dobro\'ol'1Y
60 Choice Angus and crossbred steers, SOO to S5a lbs" Jim Ca-

dell.
60 Choice Black B21dy heifers, wt, 600 Ibs" open, Geo, Janicek
40 Choice crossbred steers; wt. ISO to 800 Ibs" Murrav l\·1ellor
• Many more top f~eder cottle, Harold Franssen, J)0U'g Lewis,

Asa Carpenter, Duane MattIe of Swanson and others.

3,500 Fancy

,'Sandhills Cattle
, SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

"Friday. Feb. 2nd at Burwell
~'A top offering of reputation calves, along with many
fancy feeder' cattle, all direct from local ranches. .

r , , '

CALF DIVISION:
· 500 Reputation Hereford calves, wt: 400 to 500 lbs., includes 265

Hereford steer, 35 Longhorn cross steers with horns, 200,
Hereford heifers, 35 Longhorn cross he,ifers, a wO~ld~rful ~set
of calves, heifers' suitable for breeding,' Lenimer Ranch

250 Reputation Hereford,steer calves, wt. 400 to. 450 lbs., another
set of top cahes, strictly gl een, Dvorak Bros.

· 200 Reputation Hereford steer calves, wt. 400 to 500 lbs., anoth~
er top set of high quality calves, Shrunk & Dvorak

130 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 Ibs.,
· ,Geo_ Janicek ' .
) 125 Fari'ty Black Baldy calves, wt: 450 lbs., Harden Ranch
· 135 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 to sao lbs., one brand
120 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 400 to 500 lbs., Bob Mitchell
100 Choice Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 Ibs., Kenneth Peetz

90 Fancy Black Baldy steer calves, wt. 500 Ibs., Leonard Lech
83 Fancy Angus and crossbred calves, 400 to 450 lbs., Koinzan

& Stokes
65 Fancy Hereford calves, wt, 450 to 500 lbs" Bob & Hazel Nel

son
60 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs.,

Richard McCarty ,
. 60 Choice Herdol'd and mack Baldy calves, 450 to 550 Ibs., Joe

Krcilek
55 'Choice Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs., Bob and Dan

Timmermai1
50 Choice Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs., Ron Gorcki

·50 ChQice crossbr~d heifer calves, wt. 450 Ibs., one brand
35 Choice, Hereford calves, wt. 500 lbs", Henry GregorSki
45 Cboice Hereford calves, 450 Ibs., Pick and Alvin Skolil

Many more fallcy calves from: Eldon Bruha, Paul l\taly,
Ly+e Stewart and others

-"\"-_-_..... - ......._.....- .................__-_...c ...._........

Rescue Fund

Dress Code
.1', '

'( (ron;inued from page 1)

\'ertisements on clothing, in
clVding T-shirts.

The case· wa,s to go to trial
last Thursday but, in a filing with
the cQurt, the school admitted the
Wes?coqe in effect when the suit
\.\flS 'illep was unconstitutional
[ll1d greed to pay costs men·
tioned earlier.
u The:: ,'5<;hool paid the clt:~ss code
»:as resci!)-dE'd .iii August and
replqced,w~th another one. '
f'I' 'J' I,

~~upe'r.visors
q (Continued from page 1)
post. ,: '

REVIEWED the one and six
year tOad improvement' plans. A
public' hearing on them is
scheduled for February 13 in the
Val1e~ County Courthouse, second
flpor, .y1Supervisors chambers.1,Supervisors spent time working
on an up-dated personnel policy.

, The one in use is rather old.

(Continued from page 1)

Bonnie Griffith, Harry Plock,
William Gogan, Chad Miller,
Edna M. Roe, Mary Boyce,
Frank . Sestak,\Vilma Drudik,
Marie Hayek, .

Quentin Witherwax, Vida Rath
bun, Louis Swanek, Howard Cook,
William Sack, Martha Kush,
Mildred Nemeskal, Frank Ps-ota,
Ed Hruby, Theron Nolte, Bessie
Janicek, Eva Vogt, Charles E.
Kokes, Frank Pokorny, Joe
Konkoleski,' Emma Potrzeba,
Leoi1ard Proskocil,

New Cafe, Mary Stara, Rudolph
Kokes, Robert H~ll, Anton Kluna,

. Bill Wozniak, Hazel Owens,
Agnes Beranek, Doris Franssen,
George Nay, .

Lillian. Daudt, Leon Wozniak,
. Emma Bilka, Ida C. Caselton,
Erma KIa n e c k y , Dessie

,Needh,U11, Amelia PUl1cqchar,
Tho mas 'Waldman, Frank
Naprstek. Ruth Suminski.
.• Total .. :.... $17,742.50

,

'1,

:1

I ...; .~~

'")

Ord FFA "Stock Judging Te·am
Bound for ~tate Cot\1p~tition
. The 01'( F1"!\ Junior Division was third Brad Staab 12, Mary

11\ estock Judgll1g .team placed Lueck 3ith and Pokorny 40th
third in competition at the,. . . '
Howard Pitzer ranch January 18, The sel1lor team CO:lSlstlng of
The win qualified team members Daye Conner, MIke ,Pe,tska, a!1d
James Kalhoff, Brad Staab, Mary Bnan Martensen dldn t 9ualtfy
Lueck, and Jim Pokorny for state f~r, stat~. Martensen recel\ed a
competition this April, \\ hlte nabon.

In individual competition, team There were 68 contestants from
members scored \yell too, Kalhoff 17 schools in the contest.

ORO, NE., Ph. 308728·3573

..rices'

. "

Shel'iU Report
Frid3Y, Darges Package Liq~lor

Store, 128 South 15th, rep<:>rted
a wir.dow was broken around 9:55
to 10:05 a.m, No entry was made,
and the front door was locked.

Kathy Spady reported the theft
of $40 from a purse Sunday night,
January 21. She left the purse
in the restroom of a filling
station,

Thursday, January 25, there
was a two vehide accident in the
Wheeler Farm Supply Store
parking lot in north Ord, A 1978
Chevrolet pickup driven by' Pat
Hruby of Comstock, was backing
from a parking space. A 1971
Chevrolet van belonging to Daniel
Ehresman of Ord was struck. ,

There was nQ damage to the
truck and about $25 damage to
the van.

Clarence Christensen
Services in Indiana

Services were held January 29,
1979 at Ditus Funeral Home in
Warsaw, IN, for Clarence L.
Christensen, age 75, who died
January 26, 1979 of an apparent
heart attack at Koskiosku County
Hospital. Burial was at Oakwood
Cemetery in Warsaw with Pastor
Lester A, Young in charge of the
services,

Clarence was born at Dan-
. nevirke, NE on September 5, 1903

to Martin and Anna Keller
Christensen. He grew to manhood
in the Dannevirke community. He
was married to Marie Moravec
February 20, 1923. He farmed on
Davis Creek uhtil 1948 when tl1ey
moved to' the St. I Paul area.
Clarence was a long·time cattle
feeder,

In 1971 he was married to Alta'
Arrasmith, Their home was at
Warsaw, IN. He was a member
of the Lutheran Church, Danish
Brotherhood, and the F'lrmers
Market Association at Warsaw
where he served as vice
president.

Survivors include his wife, Alta
of Warsaw; two daughters,
Heloise Bresley and husband,
Dean of Ord, and Arlene
Pedersen and husband, Dick of
St. Paul; one son, Harlan and
wife, Au d l' e y of St. Paul;
eight grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; and one sister,
~artha Klein of Elba. He was
preceded in death by his parents;
one brother, Albert; one sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, Clara; and three grandchildren,
Amy and Chad were Sunday Heloise Bresley, along with her
dinner guests of his folks, the brother and sister from St. Pa.uJ,
,.r:llgene Bredth~qer3. " flew tolWarsaw for the service~.

I

Chapel Rites for
Elia Robertson

Eva B. Robertson, the daughter
of Harvey and Daisy Lynch
Smith, was born June 8, 1901 in
Custer County and died January
26, 1979 at the Valley County
Hospital at the age of 77 }'ears. \

Her e.arly life was' spent in
Custer CO'.lllty where she at
tended and graduated from what
was known as the Dry Valley
R u l' a I P1,Iblic School. On
NO\em1)er 5, 1921, she was united
in marriage to Ivan EI. Robertson
at Broken Bow, After marriage,
they made their home on a fanl1
near Arcadia, In 1930, they
moved to California, They Hvea
there for seven years and then
returned to Valley County where
they again were engaged in
farming until 1947 when they
moved to Ord arId owned and
operated the Diner Cafe,

Mrs. Robertson was a member
of the First Presbyterian Church
i n Otd, the Presbyterian
Women's Association and also a
member of a circle.

Survivors incluce one SO~1,

Charles of Ri'ver~ide, CA; one
daL'ghter, ~1rs. Doris Johnson of
Rising Sun, MD; six grand
children; one great grand
daughter; and one brother, Ke,1
net.h Ray Smith of Hermiston,
OR. She was preceded in death by
her husband, Ivan, on July 10,
1964; her parents; or,e son, lIar
old; one I grandson and si:t broth-
ers /.

Funeral services were held
Mon1ay, January 29 ,at 2 p.m.
at the Ord Memorial Chapel with
Rev. S. A, Hanke officiating, Mrs,
Sharon Fuss sang "Rock of
Ages" and ;"Sweet Hour of'
Prayer", accompanied at the
organ by Mrs, Zola Schuelel.
Pallbearers were Lee Smith,
Eugene Smith, Troy Smith, Dean
Smith, Darrell Fish and David
Robertson. Burial was in the Ord
City Cemetery vi i t h Ord
Memorial Chapel in charge of
arrangements.

Irrio 3tion, Inc..
f '

,
Quiz '11ant AdS

Too late To Classify
NEED SITTER in our home

from mid-l\larch to June for
3112 month old. 8:00-4:00; 3 to 5
day/week. No weeeknds, 728
5873. 49-2tc

---_._._-------_!... --

Barnes was stopping for a stop
sign when he was struck in the
rear. .

There was no apparent damage
to the Chevrolet and $300 damage
to the Mercury.

January 30 - A 1972 Ford
pickup driven by Neil Gottlob and
a 1977 Buick driven by Robert
D. Rasmussen collided just east
of the 16th and N intersection,
The Ford was going east on N
and the Buick headed west on
the same street. The Buick slid
int.o the Ford.

There was $250 damage to the
Ford, and $600 damage to the
Buick. '

YOII can save thousands if yOll act now!

Before you buy a ~ompetitive machine, come' see us for the best
buy for the money. Also, find out about our new 12-year crop lease
on a corner system. ' " . '

VIIILL~V..

Gr ··en
ATKINSON, NE., Ph. 402925-2858

Sargenlliv6:sI0d{ Conunission (0, Inc.
:For more informathn contact •• '

Gene SIler beck, Sarg~nt 'Lonnie Reed, Mason City'
527· \270 Office 308-527-3711 732-31{J2

71 Consignors sold hogs Friduy, Jan. 26.
· Top went to Gene Swanson, Ericson, 235' Ibsl $55.40. Other

sales II).ade: 249 los. $55.05, 238 ~b~. $55.00, 240 Ibs. $54.90, 217
: $54.90, 213 lbs. $54.90, 228 lbs. $54.90, 231 lbs. $54.75, 207 lbs,

$54.75, 210 lbs. $54.80, 226 lbs. $54.70, 205 lbs. $54.60, 220 Ibs.
· $54.60, 219 lbs. $54.50.
· No. 1 bu $54.50-$55.40, No. 2 bu $54.00 to $54.50, No. 3 bu
, $53.00 to $54.00, No.4 bu and gilts $51.50 to $53.00; Sows $45.25
· to $46.50; Boars $32.75 to $33.25; Pigs 47 los. $it.OO, 38 lbs. $42,50,

45 Ibs. $49.50, 27 lbs. $34.00; 62 lbs. $52.00, 67 lbs. $60.00.
Please consign your pigs, bred sows and cattle in advance,

Catile market Thtlrsd~y, Jell. 25
Steady to higher, choice and fancy steer calves, $85,00 to

$96.00, yearling ~teers $6$.00 to $73.00, choice and fancy heifer
calves, $75.00 to $84.00, yearling heifers $67.50 to $71.00, cows
.48.00 to $50,30, heiferettes $50.00 to $58.00, thin cows $43.00 to
$48.00, bulls $54.00 to $59.75. /

. ,To consign C(!ttl3 or hogs cuU
Gece Sherbeck 527-4270, Larry Mar!>naH 527-3711, office 527-3711

"

'. '• 70 Fancy Angus and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, green,
• 400~SOO lbs., Mason

70 Fancy Angus·Hereford and Charolais steers and heifers,
green, 450-550 los., Troxell .

35 Fancy Hereford steer~, 400-450 Ibs" green, Winchester
• 45 Choic'e Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers,

green, 400-525 Ib3., Woods
• 50 Choice Angus and Angus·Hereford steers and heifers, 425-
: 55\) lbs., Jameson
• 200-250 Choice and fancy Angus- and Angus·Hereford steers and
'. heifers, 375-575 lbs.
· 150-200 Choice mixed cattle, 500-800 lbs.
: 75-100 Butcher cows, bred cows, heiferettes and bulls

..~ Sargent Lhie)t{}C~1 (onul1issitln (0., 1I1em
· I • Sargel1f, ~ebr.

Cattle Scle Thursday. Feb. 1
600...700 ~I(;}ad

Sale Time 12:30
, .

(Page 6)

I

, Police Report
January 24 - A 1973 Plymouth,

diJven by Ruth 1\1. Hansen,
collided with a 1967 Cadillac at
lOP L. The Cadillac, owned by
David or Barbara Veskerna was
pc(rked. The Plymouth was
headed east on L Street when
it 'slid in'to the second car.

There was $175 damage to the
Plymouth and $100 damage to the
Ci;ldillac.

~anuary 29 - A 1966 Ford van
dnven by Mark A. Orent slid into
a "jow of mailboxes at 13th and
S.·, Orent was going west on S
when the accid~nt happei1ed.

,There was $100 damage to Jhe
F<:rd and $25 to the boxes.

January 30 - A 1972 Chevrolet,
dQven by Russell J. Barnes, and
a ~ 1979 Mercury, driven by
G~offrey N. Hendricks collided at
16th and L, Hendricks, from
Denver, CO, was going north on
161h Stn;et. So was Barnes.
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:J)eJign /0,. l~e :Jutu,..

COniP.le.te .Line of . /\. Hom& and
Livestock .

Water
Systems ..

All kinds of Sprinkler repalrs

B~$t Irrtgation (;Oin9, Inc.
Ord '" 72$-5983

water interestrs.
River basin directors elected

were Leo McGowen of Ulysses,
Keith Davis of St, Paul, and Jack
C h a f fin of Sargent. Other
directors elected were Alfred
Drayton of O'Neill, Steve Olt
lUans of Norfolk, Hal Schroeder'··
of Lincoln, J. Scott Harris o(
~helton, Ford Jaconsen o(
Omaha Alfred Gigstad of
Nebraska City, Dwight Dam of
Valentine, Elvin Terrell of Hay
Springs, Don Thompson of Mc
Coo k , Roland Emmett of
Araphoe, and Homer Lout
zenheiser of North Platte.

ON PROVEN

"Before yOU buy any pivot

SectIon Two

Green Acres.
"' Irrigation, Inc.

Or~, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

Cheek With Your Valley Dealer On Our
New Exclusive Corner Machine Crop Lease

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Febr. 1, 1979. Vol. 97, No. 49. 2 Sects.

LONG SPANS
. ..,' . \

PJ()v~n by th~ thousands i

.:" ~ <'in operation. .
Reliable.

.Galvanized.
Valley gearboxes.

6-inch· pipe.
" HiorLo
" ...' ,. '.'pressure optIons.

Valley structure.
High resale value.

,Check this great proven value
before you settle /or a lot less.

Chaffin-Davis Named
Water Assn. Direct~r$

Thirty officers and directors to'
head the Nebraska Water
Resources Association in' 1979
were elected in Lincoln Tuesday,
January 23 at the conclusion. of
the organization's joint annual.
conference with the Nebraska
Association. of Resource Districts
and the State Irrigation
Association,

The NWRA with lUore than
1,000 members statewide is the
largest private organization in
Nebraska representing diversified

,

ALL-

J'

---Aritonia Christensen

ANDERSON
CONSTRUCTION

Richard Ander~Qn

Phone 308-789~3422

Box 274
Arcadia, NE 68815

York Dr)'ing & Storage Bins
1,000 to 171,000 Bu.' Cap.

(Winter DiscolJl1t)"

York Farm Build.ings ASCS
Approved for Grain Storage

(Winter DiscoUnt) ,

Cd,.cl .0/ fJ~ci;ll.J·' .
. . . " .....,.,. y,-'

1 wish to thank Dr, Miller
and all tlfe nurses for their
wonderful care during our stay
at the hospital., . !

Christine & Tqby Jay Setlik
'I

C<tf" 0/ :J~".ntJ
I i \vi's,}j.: to thank Dr, ·.Miller

and th~ l}urses for the wonder
ful c.~t~/1ll1d Rev. R. Moorer,
~ev: A.' K, Saul and Rev. Earl
Re~d fqr their visits during. my
stay at the Valiey Co, HospItal.
Als9tl1anks for the cards and
visits from my frien~s and
relatives, .

May(}od bless you.

Chadwick to
Tech Training

H&R Block preparersare carefully trained.
But if we should ever make an error that
costs you additional tax, you pay only the
tax. Block pays any penalty and' interest.
We stand behind our work, That's another
teason why we should do your taxes., .which
ever form you use, short or long.

.~'If we 'make
,an error,

Henry W. Block we pay the
penalty. And ..
the interest:'

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

1623 M St. Ord, Ne. Ph: 728-~146
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-5

AG TIPS FROM OUR

COUNTY AGENT

"

c '.

First National Bank
. : . Ord, Nebr:,

BOB SEVENKER
Valley County Assessor

North Loup: Community Building
I February 5 thru 9

, '1 :00 to 4:30

VALLEY COUNTY
AssessmeritLocations

At Ord. second floor of courthouse at'Assess
Or·s office. Jan. 2. 1979 through March 1. 1979.
Monday through Friday. 8 to 5.

Arcadia: Clinic' BuildinCj
February Sthr~ 9

8:30 to 12:00

, n MONEY TALKS"

KELLEY-WOMMER POl.l.EP HERI;:fORD

. TIME TESTED SAL~ -:' :",
'S~IUng: 1~3',Uea(f ;f':~~::rs ',:' :'

Combjri~d60' yearS of cp!1tinuec{poHed HerefOrd breeliing

._~,.".... '._'..','. FEBRUA~Y' {'i'c;79' .-."'2,30 C:S~T. '
, ; , " " ' storm Date' Febr'uart 19" .

. _: ":;' '. ;;f'1- _:-_~-- ,- '., .\", .'",' ,! "'.- ',: " ' - ~.. ~ ",

KEARNEY LIVESTOCI( COMMISSION CO.
Kearney, Nebraska

Allen Kelley . DOll Wommer
Amherst, NE /" ~ ,.. Minden. Nt

308·388·2461 '. '.":'.'.. .. . ' 308·832-1] 62 ;

. 'Water Lawl Must Progress
\ j . Strategy is improving Nebraska's water., cQnsel'va.tiqP.ap.d \IsO
la~sappears to be to use the piecemeal rather "than tfie over-all
~pproach, achieving some yearly progress in preference to bo~
gmg down witlI a massivt;: confrontatioh, .' ' .•' ' ..
, i During the excessive dry years of 1974-75-:-76, there wa~ By, AI" Martens
sentiment in the Nebraska Legislature for ail attempt at'a general· Mid-Nebrask~ This would be especial1Y tru~ if
rewrite of the state's water laws. There was a sense Qf.vrgency Irrigation Show and ther~ was sickness in~the cattle'
aBout such a project that faded when the rains 'returned and ~he 'l'echuical Conference such as "shippin~ f.ever." His.n't

, ;:llanning drop in water tables level~doff for a couple of ¥~ar~,·, .. The . Mid-Nebraska. Irrigation ~dvisabl~ to dip sick,. Cattle
There w.ere suggestions that sl,l~h ,,' piece of Jegistat..l.'on eQuId ShOW. and Technical... Conferertc.ea regardless of temperature.'. Of

~ sponsored' by the Grant1 Islan coux:,se iJDPor.te4 ~.attle. must be
best be handled in ,!-. special ses~i9n.. Perhaps tn.e senatQrs' ex.- Chamber of" Commelce " Ag kept s~parate from natlve cattle
perience witl). rewriti.pg the state's criminal code, a c.pore that Com.mittee and'the University of ~ntiLafter they have been dipQed..
extended over three or four sessiolls and aroused trenleh.dQusop- Nebraska' Cooperative. E((tension . -. • -,.--
position over such subjects as capital 'pllnishulCnt, 'abOrt~9&' ~nd' ' ~f,J:~~c;ne~il~~t t;l~r~~~r¥~x;rnl ~o&~~~\, V§;~~~~ . is ' th~llifrst'
sexual offenses, discouraged them. '.' : . " .• ' . ..,r:::,." :>, Here is your chance to see the vatiety to b~. d~velopect.i;l.nd

Water laws in Nebraska have aIwctysbeen '(1 cOr\lplex I suo;-' latest irrigation' equipment 'and released froq} tile relatively.
J.'e.·,c,t da.ting back to the pion,eel',' waie. r. 'righ,ts.oh st.reanl", n.Q.\YS .f,or. fViorsi~ mwiatht imvaeuufanacdtur;ds·u·c~tionina~l' yo)ing soybeau~preedingpro~rain

b 1 f f' ..... m.N~praska,. ~ebsoy i~9Ias$~fied:
I~ng~tlOn. The earlY':ltt es over appropf}atlon~ 0 wate,rot 11'- pr08.ram wi~l .b~ ,co,nducted by as group II .ro~tl,lrity~ ~upilaj' !o. "
ngahon from the Platte system produced lawyers who were knoWI1 Extension speCialIsts, Amsoy 71 and, a day earlier than
far and wide 'for their expertise in the intricacies o{'\y,<,ttef la\'{,'t ,'.,,'. . -"-,.-.'. ,'; ." i Bee$Ofl" ~ebsQY. ha$ cqnsistent!y ..1

• . ,With the development of pump irrigation which _b~gaJl .it) .' Nebra~k;a 1978 popcorn crop of l1een' ~uperioi', to A!nsoy 7!i,anq.·
1 1930' d h " '. b . d I" r . "r'd' ,. 127,3 mllhon pounds was.7 per- Bee$onm seed yield .. It 1s'3 to ;
tle s an as now ,o,?ste .. tota IIflgaJOn c~o~an ,~g cent below the ~977 crop of 136,5 6·Jl'lchesshorter:h&~better"~ ... ' L' '. '0'" C"~'A ' k
Nebraska to more than 7 mIllIon acres, fl i"hole new p~.l11en~10n million pounds arid ,23 percent l<>dging resls(allce,' anI! ,sli~htly' ...' .p,~nnapaura, , ~~a"WlC ,
to watet laws and ,vater problems has dev~Joped. Because' tpe ~low the ..1~76' record high crop better. seed. quality than elth~r : qaughter<?f Mr. and Mrs., Saanley

'state's w,ater resources have been so. Y.as.t, dev.eJopinp.nt of., i.t.s of 165,8.mlHlO,n ])Qunds. Tlte )97~ Amsoy n. or Be,eson. ~~qSQY r C.hadWt~k °JR.f· 1, Or 11' ?a~
,., , I I b' . I ' 1 . J .k d d"',,· .. ' '. lower plOductlon re~ul!ed frOql a exhib~ts better emergence under ee.n. ,se ecte ?r. tec mc§!
lI,ngatJOn pote.. ntla laS. een re atlvey unc ICC e an .. un~uper- 10 p.er.cent. "reduction. l.n ,a.c.reag.e. 'unfavorable co n d i t i () nsthaif tramI~g at Lqwry .AFB, ~O, m

ed OnI h sh t de elo ed dater tab's and al h h .old .. AmsoY'71 or, . .Beeson. :iThe ~he !\lr force IntellIgence field.VIS. Y w en '. or ages v p an.w . '.Ie . .' . t oUg YI~ per acre waS In- Neb r a s},( a FO\Jp-d:atioA ,~~ed .', T~e ,,\lr?~an rec~nt1y completed
stream flows began declining seriously has there -been. a'\;ViUing- . srease~ by. 3 p~fcent·,Total. YS DiV.. is.io. n. .h.as ap. prox..im..a.t.~IY.·..':.iOO, , d.'aSIC t,rammg, at Lackla.nd AFB,
ness to recoonize that the stale's' water resources are not un- popcorn prQdl,lctlon. was, down. 8, bu"hels of .Foundatlon·, Neo:;oy TX. an~. studIed th~ Nr Force
Ii . d d' (> d f ' ",. d'" 1 '.J. '.. 'b percent from the 1977 crop. .. 'J,' n"l 1 S· S ' 0 n orgamzat10n andnute an some egree 0 ~onservahon an . regu atJun must e .. , . \.. variety soybealls to aUQ¢f\t,,·' to •.•• ..,. , . • .'.

d .. .... . .' .... ,.. . .. ' '; Certified s¢ed produc·~t~ >f9r, fu~tomt aI1d reCeived,. sp~clal
a,ccePvtea· s't' allloulltS' of ill'·C·ofillat.I'oll l1av:e ,bee"n ia'cc'lI'"n'lU;lat~'d ."1'11, DYQiPrP.in.g.'.cO,a·.bU.iteosf 8tm·ate .CaC··o~tdl...e "'em'_ plabtillg in 1979, '. ',~;!;;,!/!H wstr!lctl~n In huma,n ~elat,lOps.

'" 8 ~ ~T' ..... ,... ; d"""'b"'b'''' ~oIl,lpletlOn of' this' trammg
cOI.ltinuing studies .by Un.iversity. of N.ebras.k.a .sci.e.ililSl.".· th.r.o.ll.·g1l-. peratur¢~,' .;; .. , .. ' .. ' . I, ,"t,.You dare l-llterest.e m. J1 ,gr earned the individual credits

'1, . D" 'ng '0' t . f' st' te' ' 'tt'l f" c.onS..14f:re.. f,or' an", al1~.,....N.. t l,Q.,,#. rcP. ..1. " t'o,wa'rd .a·n .ass.ocl'ate "In applI'edout thI's centur·y. Test well~ l'n .all areas 'of'. th'.estate. ,m.. ·.on..ito'r. t.l.l.e ..IPPI . U O.?-., ca .e or N t.. t b t '..I d
~ Scabies in cold temperatures evs.oy vane ysoy ean .S,!;; " ,', "cienc'e d"'gree through the

undergrounQ' water resources through, good' years and b(\d and (around, . zero . degiee~ F)" or-' polFrM~ ~~~i1lby t t~e ~~leqi'OJ,1. ~ommunit/ Co~lege of the Air
this information is av<;(ilable on an~gular basis, Since ·tl).e early dinarily doesn't cause prpbleqis~;If~. ,ou ~. ~PP,c,'l:.lon. Force." . :. .

. t:. d' h b d' 11 . I l' 'f the dI'pp'ng vat flw'd l' 't too for. ,~,¢e4, All a.pphcatIpqs: must, AI'rm'an Chad'''l'ck attended1.9'-/0's, inter.im stu l.es a\;e. een. con.d.u.. cte... by .specla .. egls a.. hV.e 1 . 1 ." .sn b '" t to th F dat .... Seed'., " 1 h' .,~ 'f' d 'b' , ~' cold. (wal'med ,to 'W-iS. ,4egtees '..~ ,~",p 1U. be oun., ..h~ '\" Central City Senior HighSchool.
commIttees reVieWing not ony t e sCIenh Ie ate. ut C9I1sulting 1?'>' I an~ the a~lllla.ls .h<\ve some DIVISion by Fe r. 12. .., " n 'lnl ' 'i '-, . '.'
with all major users. "farm irriga.tors... ).I1cfust~ia1.anq i.nunic;' protection fl;om wmds. Acal.ro ., ;', . "'~' !I; ,:, ,i ~; . ." ~ .. '

ipal users, and others' as to their present and future needs and day is best, The dip freezes 'Qn Whi.". ch is m.·.. ore. econ.~Pl... :. t.~lU.').o~.··l·.~ve~a.:ge electric'rate of 3.8 cents
. . bJ the hair arid dries by s\Jblim'ation heatJ,llg water,. :Natqrar'~~ Or per kilowatt-hour (kwh) and a

antICipated pr9 em~, ,.,.' (di.rectly frQo1 sOli.d. ice. to w.a.ter . electricity?· ,'}I;\;'~,' .' '1 f 2
Se M . K ha' "ftleL 'sIt e' Pbli ,. .,. "'k' h' '''".,J.', ..·.':;h.'''f rat..ura,g.as.rateo 1c,entspern.. aunce remer, c. mnan ~ 1 egr a ur s ue vapor). When the temperature IsH ;ta es t e same. amouu.l-,o .00 cubic feet (CCF). ,

Works Committee, ha.s proposed ~ n,ull'1ber of bills in this session higher, (25 to 30 degrees Y.), the ener.g.. y to heat. a, glve~' v.,OlW.Il.. e., "As a' general rule, a gas water
for changes in the state's water laWs, particularly those invlYlvihg dip dries by evaporation. which of ..yater reg8:rdless or. the. /:l¢~t ieater will cost as much to

b · h f J h' bl d chills the animals more' than 'at sour.c.e, J:.h~ d.lf£... eerence.ln.,.~.. p~.t IS, perate . as an electric. waterthe esta, tiS ment 0 . water contro areas were prlY ems are e- colder temper,atures. . ba~!\4 fflmarily on the.cp's~)~)er eater when the cost per 100
veloping, The initial hearings on SOille of these mdicate no great . --,- urut 0 t.h~ el}er~y. s~~~~e .. and u.bic. feet (CCF) of natural gas
reaction to the proposaJs s.o far. " " . . , In addition, it.is likely the Sta,te th~ .. operatmg effl...cI.~n.cr.'. ,?(,,\he is about 2S times the cost per

LB 2.6 would str~n£then the proe,e.d.ures.I' for setting un Veterinarian would grant per- heater,.·.,. : ;i:!\i : ' ~ilowatt-hour of electricity, When
~ l' mission to deJar the dipping for A.t, pres~nt,. the, energy... <;.6~t f!?r the cost per cubic foot is. less

groundwater control ar~as. LB 20 I has to' do with the spacing a short time i he were called heatmg water wlt~ eleetIlCjty, IS than 2S times the cost per
of wells.... irrigatioll \vells couldn't be drilled within 1,000 ft. (his phone number is 402/471- Illor~ thafl four tunes tnt ~ost kilQwatt-hour, gas is more
of industrial wells and industrial wells touldn't be drilled within 2351). and the probl~m .e~p'lain~d, for naural gas, ,base.( P~. an economjcal; .n1-0re t~an 25 times,
1,000 f,t.· of ,ano..ther. ir,rig.ation,·or industrial we.ll. LB 2,..02:\\1'ould ':," . i .. I,'., and .. electnc1ty 1S cheaper,

"~qI: Howe,ver, 'the initial cost and
set regulations in,>:olving diversion of unappropriated waters of I.' ~!! installation costs also may in-
natural streams, but would not apply toa well existing prior to .~ . Ri~ ~cl,ri ':II f1u~n:e th,e final selection,
effective date of the act. ~n other words, this would provide some, .. Y Btl· dIi
regulation of developplent.s which. seriou~ly affect stream flows ..1'~· . ,ra " ,
~d existing' water rights,' . ., . : ~ \

'{he urge,ncy for ~o,uJ,1d water.laws and water conservationis.· , ~ . ,; i,
dictat~d by the il1es~apablecer\ainty that pWllp i~rigation de- L.ower Loup Natura I Re.o.urces Distrlct . ~,~ "

velopment will continue. in Nebraska, tllat drouth cycles repeat DISSOLVED ·.f.OLIDS "',' t'lle 'R'el?u'bll'can 'Ri·'·\'.e·r :h!J!i../ th'e'
themselves regularly, and that water ptobl~ms are best slYlved., 'I ltJIf
before emergency, sit.uation,s develop"", ' .; G r 0 u n d w ate r use.d (or S.outp Patte River floodi>. ~W~·:

III un i c i pal j d()ruep~j¢, stock, Coqcentrations, ofdj~~lved '
iWgation; and industrtal supplies solids ranging from SOl' tQ' 1,000
in Nebras.ka is generally of good ppm occur in water from:*lluvial
quality. The mean concentration deposits throughout most' pt the
o( dissolved solids irt water fron1 valleys .of the Platte . and
1,518 wells sampled for analysis Republican rivers. These' 'dvers
was 474 {larts per million (ppm). are hydJ:aulically continuol.ls' with

,A well 111 the Sandhil\s region the groundwater of the adJacent',
y f eIde d . water having the an underlyipg alluvium," 4hd a;t
mini,II).~n .dissolveq-rsqlid$ _ .CQ,i1- times watel' is lost to .. ground-

,: cent,tat~on of. 47. pm, ~d, a well 1 water storage., Since both rivers
. t~ppmg a. bedrock .. aqmfer in ' havebeeil enriched in dissolve:d

southeast Nebraska yielded water' solids by' irrigation' return' flow
having the maximum dissolved· in u~stream areas outside of. .and
solids concentration of 4,310 ppm. withm Nebraska, the alluvial

The . major constituents of aquifers in both valleys :bave
dissolved solids in Nebraska's beer) enriched also.. . .
g r 0 u n d w ate r are calcium, Disolved'-solids . 'oor1centrations
magnesiuJ;ll, sodium, potassium, of ,less than 200 ppm are
bicarbonate, s~lfate, chlQride, 's t l' e"f'd, t .
and silica. Totalamounts of these[h~rSa1id~lil~ r(hfo~04~n~t ~o~
and of minor constituents depend soluble material has already been
on the quality of the infiltrating "removed from the sandy deposits,
water, on the characterisics and The U.S. Public Health Service
comPositi9n of the unsaturated . recommended a limit of5QQppm
material infiltrated by water en dissolved solids in ddnking water
route to storage, on the 1 . h .
characeristics and chemical .un ess w.ater Wit a, concentratIOn

, 'f of less than SOO ppm. dissolved
com~oSltIon 0 the storage solids is . not available. UpAated
medIUm, and on the chemical I" 1 d '+equilibriums of the various regu atl'Ons Imp emente in 1977
constituents. in sQlution at any , d? not CQhtaip spec~fig limit for
. d" th d dIssolved solIds, but secondary

tlme upng e recharge an .regulations w.hich al'e now understorage phases. . d .
Groundwater containing greater stu y and which are based

than 1,000 ppm dissolved solid~ generally on aesthetic con-
occurs in several areas scattered siderations t include the 500 ppm
throughout . the state. In the figure for aissolved solids. .
water-poor area of, northwest Dissolved-solids concentrations
Nebraska, the topsoil is thin and provide a measure of the salinity
concentrations of dissolved solids hazard of water .used for
in the small aount of groundwater irdgation, '. Most . crops can
in clay and shale deposits exceed t 0 I era t e water with con
1 • 000 ppm. In northeast centrations of 500 ppm Qr less
Neb r ask a, concentrations of dissolved solids without adverse
greater than 1,000 ppm dissolved I effeCts and, if leaching. or
solids occur in water from sand- . d r a I nag e is adquate con
stones in the Dakota' Group and centrations of SOO to 1,SOO ppm
from other bedrock aquifers of are not likely to be harmful.
Cretaceous age. In southeast Water with a 'cortcentration of
Nebraska, dissoived-solids con- 1,500 ppm or more dissolved
centrations exceeding 3,000 p~m solids has a high salinity hazard
occur in water from wells tappmg and is harmful to most crops.
Permian, Pen n s y 1van 1an, Irrigated Nebraska c.rop.s,in
Devoni,an, and Cambrian aquifers cluding corn and grain sorghum,
as well as in water derived from have medium tolerances for salt,
aquifers in glacial drift .. Other
areas' in the state where con-
centrations of dissolved solids in
the &roundwater exceed 1,000
ppm mclude upstream parts of

.-.
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energy. Preoccul?ied with their
individual gl'oo~nll1g needs when
not being fed, I w9ndered it they
had any Sense or. the profound
pleasure their self-inuulgence
brought me.

"1 sat, feeling Suspended, as
I watched the fish in the huge
domed tank swimming all around
me. Strange creatures - and
equally uninterested in the
variety of species aroulld them.
Less playful than the otters,
manr repeated a chosen path,
passrng the same comrade~ Qver
and over with nary a wn'lk to
the (anliliar face Or the oc
casional intruder. .

"It reminded me of the plight
of city dwellers who walk the
streets daily, seeing' another
persOn's shil't or shoes - but
never a face. But the pattern and
easy motion' of these many
shapes and sizes brought a sort
of peace ... a feeling of blending
in with the flow of life inside
the tan1e I wondered g,t the
source of this m~'sterious reeli.\1~.
Did the fish feel it too? Was thlS
the explartation my mind hact
be~n seeking? Were all the
per son a I struggles directed
toward beirtg part of the \'1 !lOle?"

1 admired my friend's insight
- and her sharing it with me.
For too often I'nl inclined to try
and attach special s{gnificat1Ce to
a single happening, foq~etting its
ehdles$ single 'happenu\gs' that
shape Oul' lives.

The blending, of these
singularities gives us the tote:.!
person.

3 Nights-$245°O
4 Nights-~250oo

ENJOY. .

LAS VEGAS
" .

tuesday and Saturday
Omaha-Lincoln Dep9.rtures

-'-'-,'-~-~._~-

servation Association of which
County Agent C. C. Dale is
secretary. ,

Another of the series of petty
robberies that have been plaguing
Oed businessmen lately, occurred
Sa~rdaY night when a thief
01'0 e into the Russell Pharmacy
an stole $10.10 from two cash
regis~rs, also taklng a small
quantIty of morphine Cronl an
unloclc.lld safe. ,
·.At tne state conventIOn of

county 'superil'ltehdentS held at
Lincoln last week, Mis) Clara
MCClatchey was honored by
being selected president for 1939:

. 's

. :..,;..·btending-
A' {d~nd rec~nt1y wrote me

about that endless search for
knowle.9ge of self - the unending
effort to better understand IUS'.
: "Knowledge of selt has always
bern a painful process' with me
~ father a- situation of trial by
firE!. My mood is inexplicable
whea my mind is trying to grasp
op~ of these truths, 1 am tarely
able to' see it or deal With it
untU 1 have been Qurned.

"How do you lean1 t9 stand
on the edge of yourself - looking
in ....:.. wlt1j:out losing your balance
CYt }lOur focus?"

It wasn't difficult for me to
und?l's'tand where my friend was
at. I think we've aU been there.
But !e\v of us are able to put
those feelings into words, Nor do
we hatfil the patience of my
f r len d, . who sought the
rriediatative silence and serenity
of an aquarium to continue this
l'efl~ctive study.'

"Today, at the aquarium, I
watched the sea otters. They are
mat ....elous animals with a Cace
like no othe'r - singularly cap
tivating, full of charm, grace and

, . '

1"1'01/1 QII/?: Fik'f

~
\Vhen

. : You and I
. \Vere

Young
, ,

Thirty YearS Ago
With only three ski equipped'

platles I10w availa.ble for use a
group of 14 volunteer Ord plfots
ate flying dawn to dark from
the Ord Airport, delivering fuel,
food and medicines to ShOw
isolated farms and ranches,
flYing rescue and mercy niissions
for the Red Cross, observation
flights for the roa.d openin& crews
alld in all ways coordinatrhg the
efforts of the variouS agencies
engaged in the gigantic task of
getting the disaster area out frolU
lLider the SI10W.

In n'lany cases, sllowplows had
to be aided by Scooping before
they could break through 12 and
14 foot drifts in the Ord area.

Bacon squal'es are 33c a pound
and Swiftl1ing 37c a pound at
Farmer's Grain and Supply Co.

Twenty Years A)!.o
Ray Cronk, a former vice

ptesident and fashier, was
elected president 0 the Nebraska
Statl'l Bank at the annual
stockholders' nieeting held here
Friday.

Keith Kovanqa, Garfield County
Attorney and Burwell Ma),"or, is
chairntal1 of a iiewly elected
board in search of a swimming
pool. they set $jO,OOO as a ten
tath-e goat

JaqleS Meese, Jr., has bought
the Henry Vodehnal farm located
eight nlites north and a halt mile
west of the atick Schoul. The
sale was for $50 pet acre.

Ten Yew's Ago
In the midst of one of its best

basketball seasons ever, North
Loup-Scotia Righ School has
learned that it will lose its head
cQach, LaVelle Miller, at the end
of this schOOl year.

The old Valley County Hospital
building changed hands recently
with Bill French putchasing rt
from Henry Lange.

salad dressing is 39c a qUart
and U vclveeta cheese 99c at'
Cetak's thi~ week.

Nebraska State Ba"nk
Or~, Nebraska
Member FDIC

e
nce

YOUR BANK'S BUS/NESS /S HELPING YOU.

t:~cross; the, nation, wheels are spinning in
'fan industrial chorus, generating mO!11en
fVm anq.Arogress in our cities and towns

,:ar1d on "the land. Your' local. bank helps
,. make it, all happen' by investing its cus

tomers' deposits to power the wheels of
'agriculture, commerce and ind~stry. And
banks are the leading source of expert
finanCIal gUidance for businesses of all
types a.nd all sizes. When your'business

,.needs financial help, the bank is a good
: place to turn.

"

i

thinking, cause people to peopte
commullication keeps havlrtg
breakdowns. . ,

One thing that Billy has done,
Dean said, is send his brother
JImmy to the dQctor. He said
he had heard the President's
nerves had beqn jangling lately,
and the doctor give him a per
Scription for Carter's Llttle
Brother Pills. About .111 you can
lin d out about America's
domestic and foreign policies
these days, Jaid DeM, is that
Billy and inimy Wat1tS the
country to i.ll1detstand that
neither on~ has ~ything to do
with what the other' doe~. Milo
jumped in to say, President
Carter has got mote' important
dealings than Billy, and inviting
the former PresIdent back to the
White House.to meet the C.hinese
ought to count fer S6n:lepurl. What
it did, Milo said, was draw SOme
of the fire off HEW Califano and
his war .011 tOQacto, but the big
chanct Is t() do fer th,e c6unJry
what thl:l' 'whOle Watergate
busines~ touidn't d(). If the
Presidel}t can git the Carter
lamily d.og to reaii Nixon's mil1d,
Milo said, we might git filled in
on that lS minute gap in the
tapes and no telling what all.

As fer the' antl-smokin& drive,
Mister Editor, I see 'smoKlpg .was

.up its usu.al two percent last
year, but chewing and dipping
increased nearly .nine per cent.
I'm glad to see snuff Back in
ffishion, cause I go way ~ack. to
the day when we had a sure fire
way to reconize a lev~lhead~d
man. '\,That was one where the
snuff Juice ran out of both sides
of his mouth at the same time.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

D~AR MISTER EDITOR: -
The fellers got into a discussiOn

of what people think Saturday
night at the country store after
Paul Maly give a report where
a woman in Los Angeles says
she can read animals min.ds. The
most interesting thing the
animals have told her, Paul saId,
is that they can tell what people
are thinkmg. This is re cilly
somepun, declared Paul, since in
199 per cent of the cases people
don't have the foggiest notion
what people are thinking.

This lady says she can com.·
mtmteate with all animals, and
$he has found that dogs are best
at figgering out what people ate
up to. She says when your dog
sets and stares at you under the
ctiml¢t table he's reading your
mind as much as he's trying to
git his message acrost to you.
She said she talked to a lobster
that kneyv' he was going to git
dropped live in boiling water, and
he let her know he didn't like
it one pit. A wild horse told her
ht'! couldn't urtderstand how other
horses were willing to do what
people asked them. She said she
can form mental pictures with
animals thousands of miles away.

General speaking, tM fellers
took Paul's report with a large
grain of salt, but it got them
to thipkin~ of the possibilities.
Milo Flonan said the womart's
claims waS pritty safe since as
Car as he could learn none of
the anintals was speaking on the
record. But Dean Peterson said
he was ~oing tQ write the lady
and see 11 she could reach Billy
Carter's dog. It she can raiSe
'him. on' her mental telephorte,
pean said, maybe the mut can
Sive u$ $ome idee what Billy is

'Geranium Joe'SUyJ:

Dis ster edarationSi
Counties to Get Assist

Capitol news
By Melvin Paul

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Associatiol1

Un901n - Gov. Charles Thqne
has sl~ried a dis9.ster dec1aratlOl1
m a k 1 n g 1\ stOrm-struck
Panhandle and Sandhills counties
eligible for s(ate aSsistance.

The governor blamed the
emergency On a combirtatloll of
heavy stJ.ows, freezing rains and
high winds that left large
stretches of northwestern and
north central Nebraska virtually
iSQlated.
. Thone, when making his

Qi Sag t e r declaration, ~aid
spokesmen for two county boards
said the consequence of the
r1uxture of unfavorable conditions

was more serious than the community'colleges.
blizzard of 1949\ which the If passed into law, the measure
governor characterized as "a til:'- would require each of the four
snorter." . ' stat~ colleges and each canlpi..Is

The disaster designation made of the uni\ ersity to have a single,
emergency aid available to systemwide bargaining unit for
Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, its faculty. _
Garden, Sheridan, Cherry, Grant~ A coni.mittee iSpokesmM said
Hooker, Thomas, Blame ana the bill was .proposed to avoid
Arthut counti~s. ' , U n d LI e fragmentation" of

Thone made six: helicopters bargaining units - an idea that
available fot emergency medical received strong support from
services and ordered the state unh ersity and college and admin-
Roads Department to divert SllOW istration spokesmen.
removal equipment to the But representatives of the
snQwbound areas. 'Amer 1can Association of

The Governor's Emergency lJ n i II e r sit y Professors, a
Fund is {{ut of (I1oney, but Thone recognized bargaining unit on the
Mid he will aSk the Legislature university campuses, \\ ere very
lor Ii dc-tlcit appropriation of much against tne legislation.
about $200,000. . They claimed the roles and

Thone's action came less than missions of the univel'sity's
. a. day after a delegation of ~tate campuseS resulted in different

VOw POp officials, inc1udiPE state Sens. employee 9011cerns. which ,coilld
. A Sam Cullan of Hemingford and not be addi'essed adequately by

Dear Edl'tor: I ltoward Lamb ot Anselmo, flew il state~ide barg_i:l!ning unit.
over the afflicted areas.

On December 14, 1978 by a D~rir1g' the 1,000 mile trip, the '''ouId Requite Exanls
unanimous decision five Judges ofhcials seemed especiallye con. A bill that would mandate
of the Appellate Divi,sion of the. carnM about stranded cattle and p h y sic a I examinations for
New York Supreme Court ruled children before entering kin-
in favor of nine year old JoEiy isolated farms and ranches. dergarten and seventh grade had
Hofbauer that he Can continue In many areas, cattle W~re no opposition - and much sup-

unable to get to' feed and 't h h d t1 busing Laetrile and Nutrition f({r vehicles had g'reat difficulty pol' -" w en eat recen y y
his cancer cQndition. the Legislature's Educatitm

The medical authorities had geltiilg front county and secon- Cqmmittee. . . .
t . d t f J ,t t d aary roads to niain highways. Sen. Gerald Koch of Ralston
c~:mj)ther~~~e a~d¥ ot~1e~n t~x1~ Initial teports on livestock introoucer of the proposal, said
treatments. The parents had losses were Sketchy. But Lamb it was designed to detect "non-
chosen nutritional therapy and said 60 cows owned by Ii rancher obvious physical conditions" that
Laerile.· , northwest of Mullen had died. could result in il permanent

Some important points were the Thomas' County sheriff's handicap or hanlper a student's
given by the Court in its opinion, office at' Thedford also noted Ieariling experience.
that Laetrile is not the most ranchefs in the area-' wei-e His bilt would also add mumps
~'Quackery'" as the medical Isolated and many county roads to' the list of student im·
establishment claimed, and that wer;e impassable because of Illunjzations, but it would exempt
itt som'" cases they had favorable drifting and blowing snow. childl'efl from the immunization

Q Lamb saJd' one rancher in his . It e s u1 t s with Laetrile and district had. received mail only and examin~tion requirements, iI
Nutrition on hopeless cancer once since November when the the~r religIOUS belieh were
pat fen t s after convention~il state recorded its first sJiow contrary to such procedures.
tre~.t.inents had failed. storm ot this winter season.' A m 0 ng orgamlat;ons sup-

The Court decision also says porting the bill were the
that r ad i 0 - the I' a p. y aM Nebraska Crippled Childrea's
chemotherapy had potentially Pleased by AssIgnment C 0 11l mit tee, the Nebr:aska
dangerous si"de effecg artd that Gov.. Thone said recently he Association tor Ret1irdea Citizens
all drugs used in- chemotherapy was pleased by his' assi~nment and t.he Nebras_ka PTA.
at-e highly toxic, which included to the Agriculture Comnuttee of, -
the administration of a poisonous the Nat ion a 1 Governors' New' Hi~hway Commissioner
t()xlrt ~ommonly known a.s Association. ' C. Mickey Skinnet, 45, of
mustat:d gaS. ::1. am pleased at this assign- Omaha is a member of the j Forty Years Ago

Further the Court stat~d ment,' following on, ~s it does, Neb'I:aska Advisory Highway That only 29.2 percent of the
"ScientifIc. e v Ide n c e clearly my service on the Committee on Commission. 1516 farms in Valley County are
demon$h'ated that on the issUe Agriculture in the Ilouse of tIe '\vas appointed by Gov. operated by their owners, while
of tqxIcity,' Amydalin (Laetrile) Representatives," Thone said. Thone to succetd the late Joseph 40.7 percent are owned by lan-
is Clearly less toxic than the He added he hoped "to be able Lipton of Omaha, dlords who .live in the county
drugs used in conventional to continue the splendid work .Skinner, who was named H.3 petce~t by corporations, and
treatments." former Gov. J. James Exon Omaha's Outstanding Young Man 16.8 perc~nt by non-resident in- '

"This Court also finds that performed as a member and' in 1%5 is a member of the bO:lrd dividuals are striking facts Call for reservations and info(mation
~etabotic therapy has a place chairman of this comn~ittee of' Nebraska Methodist Hospital revealed in a survey made by TRAVEL UNLIMITED
111 our society ...H whose actions. and recom- and is president-elect of the the Valley County Soil Con·

- -'National" Health Federation mendations are critisal to the. Marian High School Board, . -'--------.----'--] .NBC Center. Llnco.r,;.
Attort1ey Kirchpatrick Dilling Cor economy of Nebraska._ ..• , i-'~'Icommission serves it) an H/
the HOfbauers said for the first The same day he, maae that:' a Vl€try capacity to the ~tate administering the
time he had the medical annqqncement, Thone,; said he :o~ Department director il} the responsiblltties of ToII Frae-800-742-1~55
aWh~~les ~der o~h'~d fur wwWh"elbw ilie ~~ericb' e~b~hme~ of pclic~s- Mr ·~··~~~t~. ~_~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
this reason he was able to det AgricUlture Movement ,\'p ~\ll9ir'e 1 -.;~t-!t6--1-'--- -- - ~---'" dj' 1 I "'f ~ .th •• ,~; ,•.,.. .these facts before the court, cor .a. we come, 1 wea er =-~-=~"; ..x:,,,,···=::=:: ~' '.= *""".~

S' d con ItlOns had been bet\pf· .. .~::'l:':"""" ~::q<>i~'?'4i,: ..4""",~ .
A~~:d'S~hutt'e The day" the ,/mov~aenrs e· t.i/\).(:..':'.: >;"1~.: .. t,·...' ::~~~~i@};>:: ~ ~

I t h c o 'tt I tractorcade re~cheQ<:tne..atq· ~~ : if',;:::.·:',::.,,;...;: .•.; '. ,.'< ·;Z!:k~t.;
F'reedor;f. of Cb·O..iceo.~rrp ee lor· Capitol,-an ice stonn:.v,·as Hing 1I·'rrtt)WJ::":~'::: .

a goo,d ~siart. The governor tlld'" ~. . .,...y:":':. ...
'i~' ~skov, Minn. manage ater t~at ,~v,~lling to' ··:)f)·:,

• %" Ji; ~;l Jan, '22/79 make his way to a'~ fam1 eW't, _~ $." .
Mr. Leggett, '; - :. .: - ..,.. " : I of Linc;olh fQr <f l)teevn~ wlti} (~'. ···::·;f

. 1 could not help but smile as SOln~ t"n;le111bers of "\:\; tn~~ ·trac\'~' J ~ i1.~:(
1 read your column in the Jan. tQrcade. ' , ...- -- , •• -,-- •
11 edition of the Quiz. Ord had" 'Asked during his .1\ eek}y l1ew~: H
;6 days of below freezing - that conrerenc~ what he thougnt ~bl,>~t I
IS below 32 degrees - right?

Here in Askov we never got
'above tero from Dec. 29.tt;> .Jan. ,
~6. The past week ~:we 'hav~ ,en-. .' t~e gO\ ernor said allY,
joyed temps {rol1\.. 10 gearees g!OUP fIah!mg. for the ,best ]p.-j
above to 2$ degrees above.. terests ~o( agnculture 'has 'Itt:
Duririg our 19 days of cold we. support.'r···, ,..
registered as low as 30 degrees He added he belIeves the-

. to 35 degrees below and thril the tractorcade '~$, an effective wa,Y,
day not above zero. In Willow to' "dr.ar'i1<;ltlze" the farmer s
River they recorded 48 degre,es plight.'·· . t I {'
beloW' anct Moose Lake SO degrees AIIlong the many thll1gs the
below. Both towns in Pipe governor of an agricultural stat~
County, a few miles up· the can do to help farmers is work...
freeway from Askov. with a coalition of agricultur~'

We turn the thermostat up add minded governors to get the
another layer of clothing and jllst position of the. Carmer better,
go ~)11' in our regular lifestyle. known, Thone swa. .• ~ _,'
Havmg lived here 50 years we --'. , .} < •
just get used to the cold - don't Split Over_ Bl;lfgaining '. \~:; ~
like it but accept it. . It wa&,n't.a surpriSe'that union

We do enjoy the Quiz'- we represe'ntatives and ad-
are fonner Haskell Creek foik ministrative spokesmen divided
and ate still interested in neWs over the merits of ,<1 bill that.
froUl Ord, 'the Sand Flats and w 0 u 1 d require "systemwide'

_ Ericson. ~xpecially enjoy the bargaining units in' the state's
editorials, your column and postsecortdary educational irt- .
Carol's Corner. ", stitutions. .' \

Keep warm and have a happy . The bill, sponsor:¢,d by the
1979. Legislature's Business and LabOr

Sincerely, Committee, WQuld apply to the'
Mrs. Roy Petersen University of Nebraska, the state

Askov, M.i~ 55104 colleges and the technical

-W.M.
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Every newspaper \\ otth its salt has a let~ers to the editor
cOlumn. It lllay go by various titles, but the column serves the
same basic purpose: letting the public exercise its freedom of
speech.

At the Quiz, letters received go on the ednorial page under
the "Vox Pop" column. Those printed in the Quiz are accepted
sUbject to condensation and other general guidelines.

Though glad to receive all letters, some make me pause and
wonder a bit. What I'm referring' to are mass-produced letters.
We accept them, of course. Expressing a "iewpoint on a subject,
they exercise the \vriter's freedom guaranteed under the first
atnendme nt.

Maybe I'm old fashioned or just not in tune _with- the times,
but there is something about these shotgun mai,lings that strikes nie
w'ith the same sincerity as a letter that statts out "dear boxhold~
et... " . ' .

Dear Boxholder

..
I
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I
I
••I
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l We have become q~Iite addicted to San Diego and love to
:~. _~ho\v oH her charms to a.ur visitors. There 'are so many feature~
, and we try to tailor our toilrs to the interests o( each gUJ-st..
: . 'There is the Reuben H. Fleet Space Tl).efl~rt.l.\niqtte ill the
: world. Specially built like an ivverted sauce)';, It gives dl(ee shows
, daily. It actually is overv.heUlling, as 10,000 star~ Me projected

o\Crhead to move and sparkle, as lightning strikes, as the planets
approach and recede, all in fabulous color, The projections chase
one another rapiqly, One moment you're surging dowrt the Grand
Can)'ol1, tl~e next )oti are inv~stigatin~ at~~s, 01' perhaps genetics
Or screanl1n~ f\t roller coaste,~,.110 It. hl~h.

A s£jeAce 'mu~etun alongsl~t< i~ c)qually i11credir.le,
: Or t.pa)·b,e \vC'II. see a lavonte~ i pof, BaJboi. ~i:lrk•. ~stab.

lished 6t1 1,400 acres in 1848. Hete every amma and blrp and
beast is placed 111 Its Owr1 habitat and made to feet at. hon~e. Sev
etal sorts of bears, and bison, and buffaloes, a dozen krnds of
rilonkeys, gibbons, large staid gorillas, we\} 'rhesus m.onkeys ..•
some are attractive, some are spopky, sOme are dIrty, Some dOll't
seem to be, as they lick ~_nd scratch.' "::.' .. '

The handsome zebras, all black and white; The tigers in their
lovely striped coats. No two are striped alike we are told.

.' In the children's zoo the newest baby animals are shown,
each'in custody of ~ young ~dmirer. How tlie little visitors lqye
this show.

'Sornetin1es we (i,lk¢ the tOLlr bus arOLlr1d for a 40 minute
trip"past the i11~'ny anirrtitI iups~.' as a guide tells uS about what
we're seeing. Som~tjmes we. take the sky terry, swh1~ing high
above dozens of the beasties., There's .an oryx, there are antelope;
there are wolverines - those evil devils. There are dozens of ex
otic' animals ftom fartherest parts of the world.

. • Cunning Australian koiH:1 bears slluggle into the branches
of bare trees. Last yeai' ther~ waS an extra charge to see them but
this winter they're on display next to the special bui19ings for the
dressy black and white penguins in their icy background. They
are striking, apd pose willingly. • ,

The staid giraffes gnaw as acacia branches; (they can teat
ahything down on the ground leye1.) ...

One of the loveliest areas is the aViary, a walk-through
trail among forests, woods, ferns, thickets, fruit trees and bushes.
Dozens of kinds of rare birds whistle and trill and S\VOOP, teasing
us, chirping and coaxing. They wad~ ttl the streamS, they nest
placidly beside us, they chase one another joyfully. They are
at home in a world of orchids, of lilies, of vinca, of rhododendron.
Beside t!jem are bamboo shoots 3() feet high OIl one side and eight
feet '~igh on tbe other: everything to make the birdIes, feel at
home. ' .

\ The flowers and trees are more marvelous and more valu
able than the animals. Nearly e,ery tree arid vine is labelled neat
ly with both the ordinary and tIle scientific nan1es. The flowers
are unbelieveabk, and the view changes every few feet.

AU around are tame birds, flamingoes, here in their' pink
glory; showy peacocks and their circumspect hens beside them,
there are several kinds of pheasant~, often from the Orient. Col
orful roosters stalk unconcernedly all over the park .• , all ani
mals and birds and flowers and greenety is protected by law and
may not be harmed. It is great to feel the peaCe and beauty on
every side.

Children are in excited glory in this palko Mostly they tug
mothers and teachers, little tots ride in tented strollers. Many
ttaohers bring classes and many Den Mothers and their broods
remind me of the five yeats I pilt in as a Den mother, It ill a
wonderful place for childter1" this park; a'Iso fot their elders. -

- Irma
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Saturday afternoon, the NQrth
Loup-Scoha Alumni C'omuHttee
~met at the home of Mrs. R\lss
Coufal to plan the upcolnmg
Alumni Bancluet which will be
hEM May 26 at the Ord Elks
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were
Saturday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Alice Englebrecht in St.
Paul.

Marilyn Wells and boys were
Thursday afternoon callers of
Mildred Benson and children.

It PAYS TO ADVERTISE

. -- (

.
t Lb.
Bag

FREEDOM HOWSE
Main. Street - North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Jonak
and family of Ashton, Mr. and
Mrs. BiU Gregoski and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma and
Brandon, Milton Moravec and
Helen Moravec were last Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Faaborg to celebrate Mrs.
Faabor:ls birthday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Coufal home were Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Coufal; in the afternoon lMr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal ana
family and Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Coufal and family, and Peggy
Coufal of Lincoln joined them.

LIVING' WATER

7hursdLty. February'1
8.:00 P.M. L .. ,
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We wc,u1d like to thank Pl'.

Miller and all the nurses for
their care while Carl was in
the hospital, and all our rela·
tives and friend&. l\ special
thanks to Kenneth Leach and
the Police Department for
their trai1sportation to and
front the hospital. '

Carl and Rachel Oliver

Card o/:Jl.antJ
I wish to thank all my

friends, and relatives for t~e
get well cards. and birthday
cards, also the beal\tiful flow,
ers, gifts, and to all the n\.!rses
for all the goOd care, Dr: M'lr
tin and everyone !:ollcerned,
and all who visited me. YOllr
tho'Jghtfulness wilt never be
forgotten.

Liilian L. Pesek

Coufal, Elmer Let!1, Helen
Mora\ec, John HOOD, Leonard
Vlach" Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Simpson, and Mr,and Mrs.
Walter Kyhn,

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer Leth were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hansen of North
Loup and their daughter, Debbie,
who has been living in Germany.

Friday supper and overnight
guests of Helen Moravec were
D ian e Moravec and Barb
Moravec, .

Mr, and Mrs. Errol Wells
visited Mrs. Terry Christensen
and baby In the St. Paul hospital
Friday evening; after the Visit

dthey and their boys enjoye
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep were
sunday diwler guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Keep. /

•
Ca,.d 0/ :JlrantJ

I want to thank Dr. Martin
and the boys with the ambu
lance for their quick reSponse
to my call when I entered the
hospital; also to the hospital
staff for very goM care.

Thanks to Shirley for help
ing me and the boys for doing
my chores. My family, rela
tives and friends who tele·
phoned, visited and sent cards
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home.

I am very grateful to all.
Thanks a lot.

Lorenzo Herrington

lHURS
FRI-SAT

He
1-2-5

160..3

Shur Fine 3
Cut Wax Beans 16 Oz.

:!In }n€lll~,.;am '
In loving memory of our

husband,' father and grand·
father

l
Frank Drudik, who

passea away Jan. 29, 1977.
Just when his life was the

brightest,
Ju.st when his hopes were the

best, ,
God called him from his home,

To a home o( eternal rest.
He wished no one a farewell

Or' even said goodby.
He was gone before we knew

it
And only God knows why.
Wife -'- Wilma

Ron, Judy, Lawrence, '
Brian .~ Jennifer

Dave Tuma and Brandon were
Sunday visitors of'Mr. ahd Mrs.
Clemence Mostek and boys of
Loup City.. .

Lillian Barnes visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Kuszak and children
of Grand Island Sunday and
Monday.

Peggy Coufal of Lincoln was
home visiting her parents for the
weekend.

Mrs. Alma Bredthauer of Scotia
celebrated her 83rd birthday at
the club in St. Paul; those
helping her celebrate were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Fox and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Wells and Nathan, all of
North Loup; Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Bredthauer and family of Ord,
Vicki Bodyfield of Ericson, Mrs.
Diana Hunter of Greeley, CO;
anQ Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Wells
and family. After the celebration,
all met at the Leonard Wells
home for cl:lke and ice cream,
. Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs,

Harland Wells were vi~i~ors of
Mrs. Rose Larsen and Mr. and
,Mrs. Larry Wells and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Jess of
Scotia and their grandson"
Leonard WiHiams, and children
of Grand Island, and John
Wroblewski of Elba were Su'nday
afternoon guests of Mr, a,nd Mrs.

. Ron Wells and family to
celebrate the birthday of their
d aug h t e r, Rhonda. SUIlday
eveJ,1il1g guests \yere Mr, and
MrS. ilarland Wells and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Wells.

Mrs. Richard Tuma and Evelyn
McCljlre went to' a Cultural Art
Lesson in St, Paul Wednesday
afternoon. . . .'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R a s m u s s SJ n attended the
C;hamber of Commerce and
.Jaycees Banquet in St. Paul
~utldaY, ' .

Mrs'. Henry Hal1a went to see
her husband' in the hospital in
Grand Island Monday, On
'tuesday, Mrs. John' Hines
brought Henry' home, Among
those ¢alling on Henry vI'ere Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Coufal, Garland

....---------

Cotesfield
----------.V;y Barbara Fal\borg

Mr.. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard dgl\;e to Norfol\{ Sunday,
~o take Mrs. Alma Kanter home.
&he had been 'visiting them since
Wednesday evening,. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak

and fam(ly and Mr. and Mrs,

AffUiafe'd Foods

it's a Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Christensen

are the parents. of a son born
Jan. 25 at the Howard County
Hospital in St. Paul. He has been
named Bradley James. He
weighed 8 lbs. 11 Ot and joins
one sister, T~ra at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
TQiU Wal1in of Scotia and Mr.
arid Mrs. Marvin Christensen of
Wolbach. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Wallin of
Ord and Mrs. Lillian Christensen
of Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of
Ord and Mrs, Bo Conner of
aurwell caine Friday and took
~1r. and Mrs. Bob MitChell to
Grand Islarid where Bob had an
e}'e checl<uj).

Mrs. NelUe Wilson received a
nice surprise .on her birthday
when one of the men who hunt
pheasants i\ithis area sent her
a bouquet of flowers. She has
dressed their phea$ants fOt: years.
It was from Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ros.s.and family of Athens, OH.

I Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Jacobs
visited Mr, and Mrs. Du.ane
Jacobs, and. famHy Saturday
evening. , Jackie' Hoppes. spent
Wednesday night .tu1dThursdaY
with..her gran.d·){a~ents, the' Roy
Jacobs. ~IJq J<~lly Hoppes as a
~unday overlllght guest

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee and
~.hildren o( Central City .and Mrs.
Gary Thieler and chUdren. of
~incoln w~re dinner guests of Mr.
and MrS; Grover. Jorgensen
Sunday. lThe Thieler children
remained with their grandl'al'ents
and will spend all week there.
In. the afternOq~, Mrs .. Lee ,and
children and Mrs.' Thleler and
children visit.¢d Mrs. MaQle
Jorgensen. ·'L': . . . .

Mrs. Loren B~bcocl< was the
honored gU~~~'. Qf a birthday
coffee We¢1~d.9Y. afternoon in
the home Of'. 1;S1' Rick Vlach in
Scotia, Si~ ,a l~S \\:ere pr~sent.

Mrs. EIroa,. »lil.hpp went ~o the
home of h.¢f ~$·64· and wif~• .Mr,

~
. ? Mr~",p.. iC..k~ pete.rson'-,near

. ncsol1qll"3i~lday to' visit
t roughMonday; ,

Alfred Jorgensen,Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler and Mrs. Elma. ~ishop
were Saturday evening visitors of

. Mrs. Mable Jorgensen for Cards.
. Gerald Vogeler was a dinner
gues~ ofhislIfFmdmother, .Mr~.
D.essle VOge!er~unday for hIS
birthday.~~ ... ;_ .

';"~'.;~ .

Ren
W~

,·;ve
up to

on selected
RCA Color ·'tVs

• RCA's Xtenedlife chassis is
designed for low power
consumption, high efficiency
and long life. Use only 69 walts
of power on average.

RCA 19"diagonal

XL-100 color
portable TV with
100.% solid state
XtendedLife
.chassis.

Sale Price $424 00

Now with $25 0Q
Great Rebate direct
from RCA - only...

, I

$

King-Vergin Wed
Mrs. Florence King of North

Loup and Elmer Vergin of Ord
w ere married in Burwell
Tuesday, Jan. 23. They stayed
overnight in Burwell and went
to Taylor the next. morning for
bteakfast before returning to
North Loup Wednesday where
they are making their home, That
evening, Mr. and Mr.5. Bill
Earnest and Mr. al~d Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson took th~n1 to D.J.'s
for a wedding dinner, Ou
SUl1dat afternoon, Mr, and
Mrs. Randy Adamek and children
brought a wedding cake which
Tanya had made. Joining them
at the Vergin home for cake and

. ice cream were Mr. and, Mrs.
. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs, Ruth

McLain, Mrs, Cal Bresley Mr,
and MrS'. Bill Earnest and l\1r.
and Mrs, Bill Zabloudil of Grand
Island.

\ '

the afternoon. Mrs. Bernice
Jo]mson of Ord and Mrs, Pearl·
Mulligan were' the door prize
winners. Thlil birthdays of Gerald
Vogeler and Ch<lrles Lundstedt
\\'ere honored. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek took
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie' Wilson to
Scotia Sunday where they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Hiett and Kristen. Kristen's
birthday and the 61st anniversary
of the Wilsons' were celebrated.
Mrs. Sonja Stine and sons of
Grand Island called in the af
t~rnoon. Others, present for
dinner were Mr; anc! Mrs, Loren
Ste:phan, Mr. and Mrs, jim Hiett
and son al)d Mr. and Mrs, Buck
Hiett. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Porter
and sons of ThunnaI1, IA spent
from Friday evening through
Sunday at the home of her
varer,ts, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Werner
were Friday morning guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ross Williams
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallin
Saturday evenin,g. , . .-

,. !;-. :~~~~'~~~:!~:'O"~,rf

'-North Loup Illi
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RCA 25'~lagonal ColorTrak
featuring ChanneLock electronic tuning
with Remote Scan Control
CoJorTrak,is RCA's most advanced, mosl automatic lV. And noW
RCA's new Channelock electronic tuning-the most accurate, most
automatic tuning system in RCA history-makes it even better. .
• New ChanneLock elec,tronic tuniflg with Remote Scan Control

turns set on and off. adjusts volume up or down and tunes in either
direction through all 82 channels-all from across the room, Stops
only at programmed channels. On'screen channel number and
time display. .

Gel in on the RCA Grea!
Rebate aild ~ie .BIQ $$S on ant

to~~~;:k~~~,t~~i;lgb~;'~::"Ihe' Great
Rebate models, '.11 out the money-back
,.,rlilicale the .dea1t( ~i ... es .you, and se('ld it
to 8CA with prQof 9' purcl1a.sE. YOl.fU !ilet ,; check
from RCA in about six weeks. .

... ~ ,", ..~-- .' ~ ""..

. -

OTHER DECORATOR MODELS
AVAIl-ABLE/

. . '

.. MAKE LAETRILE
,LEGAL FOR CANCER

11.~=.I.

i
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MilS. Leslie Wilson celebrated
her birthday Tues.day evening lJan. 23, at her home with a C4rQ
party. Guests were Eldon Cadek
and Mrs. Mable Polinoski of Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sint~k. Mr.
and 11rs. Buck Hiett, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hiett and K{isten, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim, Hiett and Doug,
~lrs. Grace Poss of Scotia I Elsie
Little of Omaha, Mr. ana Mrs.
Floyd Wilson of Elba and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Waller and
Larry were Friday supper guests .
cf Mrs. Alta Waller to help her
celebrate her birthday.

Tpe members of the Seventh
Day BaptistqlUrcn. enjoyed
dinner at 'the church after the
services on the Sabbath. ,

Mrs. Rut,h McLain visited Ed
Hal~s.en of Ord 'Wednesday
e.\'epll1g. . ,,'

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock
. attended a tneeting Saturday in
Kearney, returning home sdinday

? "," ..'W.rife Pt cdll these'stat~ senat9r$ 011 the f,1~;1~li~i t~~I~da1rcockog~mei~~~~
health committee that· they be gracious Mr..and Mrs, Allen Irab1Jck alld

..' hi t t LB 332 th I • I f' Andrea of Scotia and r. andenougo vo e • on, e .egl'!i a IVe Mrs. Joe Hanson and . ravis in
f~oor .50 they' cart rehirn our fr~ed,o~$ dtmied h-ouor of Mrs. Hanson,'s birthday.
us by." the' FDA. T.housands of paiie,nb have Mr. and Mrs. Ji;)e Palermo and

Joe EUe of OlIlaha spent the
,been saved with Laetrile. weekend at th~ home of her

. '. ;, ..,...., parents, Mr: . . and.. Mrs. Merlyn'
AlsQlnsisf thot your senator endorse Van Horn. Mr, and Mrs. Phillip

S t V ...Id·tt ' .LB 382 b ' It' Van Horn and family joined themena or , ~Il I e s ecquse as year s for supper Saturday eveping.
\committee refused to vote it out 'of commit- Mr. and Mrs. Benni~ Sintek and
:: tee. If your .5. enato.r Yotes' yes. he votes for Mike went to L.incoln SaturdaYjWhere they spen.t overnlgl.1t ana
.; 'lour freedom. Wit~out freedom there Is no Sunday with Keith ana Mark
" , h •. 'th't hoe . th' • f d Sintek. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,e OJee. WI OU C Ice ere IS no ree om. Sintek of Lincoln hosted a dinner

M b . f t' H 1 h C • t S\.\l1cay for Mark .Sintek's bir-
, '. em ers 0 ne ea t ommlt ee are: thday, OU).~rspresent \\'ere Mr.
/SamCLiJlan. Hemingford, Chairman: Richardand.Mrs. Ben..nie Si.nt.ek and M.ikeJ
, M~ue.s.b.· Milligan; Robert Clark, Sidney; Tom "~~~~ s~~{dk, j~tr 8~~~ek'~~~~il

Kennedy. Newman Grove; Glen ~oodric~, Rasmussen and Erin ~ Yutan

O h N 'I S' 0 h .J D W 1 and Mr,' and Mrs. Lawrence
.m~~; el Imon.' rna a: anu on es ey, Sintek o( Llncoln'Called in the

Lln4:oln. . ., : afternood. ..'

'.'.;' "J:lh'el.' "'N''Db~ 'ra's!k'a 'c'"0' ~n;.'m'~tlee 'coW~~' :i°fh/{1~~~:1~fall;~~e~a~
(I I I + Van, Slyke in Scotia Monday

mormng.

'<, ,.i .•••• 10'r' Freildom' 0" ChOllre. ., Mr. and, Mrs. Allen DeNoyer'" 1" and Chad were Wednesday
'. supper. g'lests of Mr. and Mrs." In ( n er II . Ron VanosdalJ and family near
;:'ii;hl.,,~ laj~ ", " lerapl/! ~\:~;i~~I~Glre~1e~onasdall'S birthd.ay

:1 ..;i<Alfr~Ll ,Schntte, Chair(Uan,Guid~ Rock Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Green of
,~ ~;V ,Eft'Yln; '-7'i~9hn$0I)~ y. Chrrtn.,; Minde'n . Grand Island spent the weekend

,fr9y;<,,!r;:Otq~~stl;~ef1·r.reas., ~~Cool}d. with her parents, Mi:. and Mrs..• .....5_ __ , ~....~ .. 111ari9n Me.c\berx,· .

.I: ':'~<I111.....'~a·'ifti~.'.'''.''llIlI!ii,li'',''.j~f,,'\>':'II~':•••.~'~'•••~.~m.gI "'V~~~.'": '~':" ..". ~. \";. ;'>:~:. >;,~, .:d.,~'-.

Limited Tune, Ont~!

..
,

Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mrs.
Mable. Jorgensen. and Mrs. Elma
Bts.hOp.'· enjoy.ed,.cards at the home
Of,.. ,11{rs... D~sSI.e Vogeler Wed
nesd~y evemng.

Mrs. Paul Jones received word
frpin13ig Springs of the death
of Mr,s: Gladys Seckluan Johnson
Ol} J<u\. 15. Mrs. Johnson
~rgafiize.d the Big Springs library
and' worked as its librarian for
over so years. She was a
gfaduate of the North Loul'l High
School when her family lived on
a farm northwest of town.
; ~$ix women played cards at the
hall in NoLo Villa Wednesday
afternoo\l. Mrs. Elma Bishop won
high .pnze and also the door
-prize.." Mrs. . Marion Medbery
cpc~jved lowprh:ec
j Mr: and Mrs. Edgar Bose have

plirchas.ed. the former. .Otto Bartz
!\91l1e. Mary Ann Bartz wlJI move
tp, ah apartment in Ord later on.
1M .Bose family. sold their fanil
WMr. and .Mrs. Rick Skolil, who
,\fiU. mOve ill the spring. ' . '
· [ih~~:~ were just 11 present at
tpe community, dinner in the
g,oP.1-llj.un.jty. h.all Tuesday, Jan. 2~.
~~rds and pmgo were played 111

";, " ~ - ." . , ':', :
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Beeline

Farmal! Tractors
Farmhand

Speedking Augers

at

Paproc~i

Alignment
Passenger Cars, RV's ,

Twirri I Beams, 4 Wheel Drives
. . 1

For Appointment
Call Joe, at
- 728-3536

:: East Hiway 11 - Ord, Ne.
at the car wash .;,

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS

Snow b{O\}'er for Cadet
mc 400 8 row 30" Planter wI

liquid fertilizer, insecticide,
monitor, acra plant runners

Orthman Bed Planter w/mC
air module, insecticide, mon~
itor, dual guage wheels,
Orthmall planting units, ac
ra plant runners, press

IUC 80 lister, 3 pt., rotary
moldboards
wheels, and folding bar ~

465 Lister w/fertilizer insect
icide

JD 40 front mount cult. for
4020 _

mc 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
IHC 468 cult., 6 row, 30'· ,
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2·161 mc cult.
Kuker 2·200 gallon Fiberglass

tafiks w/6 row harness
#70 Go-dig with trip sa\er
1I1C 412, 16" plow

~---~-------I,; ..

L"vR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay,
$75.00 per ton. 496-3891. 49-1tc\~>

, "::$~,,
,"":);:: ~

FOR SALE: Alfalfa. CaU 72lj-,~ ~
5883. William Petersen. 49-2tc ~.~
------------"'~/~

"...,
~.------------,'''; -;: ~

Call:

FOX AUTO
496·4921

or after hours
496-2961

For The
finest Used

Cars & Trucks
In the Ar,ea

Check with us, we can try
to find any special model
you have in mind. Plus, for

.. all your 1979 model needs,
check with us. ' . ~,

;

We aim to beat all ;
competition

'.

118
3261

USED COMBINES
John Deere :'\0. 55 combine

with 2 row head and 14'
platform

John Deere No. 45 combine
with 14' platform

Sheller attachment for IllC
234 cornpicker 0.

USED tRACTORS
mc 656 Diesel
!HC 1206 Diesel
!HC 806 with cab

wheel drhe 8 bp Hydro Sear's lawn mower
\ 105 Cadet w/38'; mower

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

S :& M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728-3234
Internqtional

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Electric
Motors,

SAVE IN ORD

Hank Janus
,2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

l'h: 728~5~01..

1/20 lIP to 31lP
In Stock

ELectric Motor-'
~ervice and Parts

All Types Saws Sharpened

2·mc 966 1:>iesels
2 pt. hitch for 350 mc tractor
JD, .40to Diesel wlCab
JD 2510 Gas
1969 mC 4100 4
. tractor

1973 Glean~r L. 'combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22·ft.
platform with pickup ,

1975 l\tassey 750 combine, 6
row, 30" head

IUC 303 combine with 2 ro\\,
cornhead

mc 4 Bottom 16" Semi·:\tount
Plow

Kelly·Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 :'I\ixer·Feeder

w/Scale
mc #37 Tandem Disc, 13~1 ft.
Miller offset disc, 14"
13112 ft. Kewanee- disc
14 'ft. Kewanee disc
6.'i.l4 forage box, with lid
IHC 275 windrower, 14' dual
a~er

16" automatic roller mill •
IHC 4 section harrow with cart
No. 16 mc field cutter wl2·

ro\v head pickup
mc grain drill 10 ft.
mc 411 plow 16"
54 ft. Koyker auger 7W' wI

P.T.O.
(,( ft. Kewanee ele\·., P,'f.O.
28 Stan hoist field cult. wI

mulchel-
4 row Olher Iisler rotary

1l19ldboards

FOR SALE: Ear corn and hal'.
Gene Swanson. 346-47~1. 48-2tp'

48-2tp

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 C~ev % ton pickup 1968 Chev. Pickup
1973 JOC truck with Schwartz 1976 mc Ft850, 3 axles" 22

27,· 1 t b d . foot box.Imp emen e 1974 II'IC 1600. w/18' Box and
1976 Sco~t pickup, 40,000 miles Hoist " .- ..

.The' North Loup Housing Authority
has ' .

Apartmeri'ts for Rent
10 the LOtw·lncom~ Elderly

and #Handicapped
-, . Utilities paid by the Authority.

"Meals on Wheels" accommodation possible.
C:all~9'6~2881 .or 496·7561 or see. I,' .-

Ha~fH While, Director,

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT Sp'EClAL PRICES

FOR SAI,.£: New houses, 3 and
4 bedrooms. Ed Beranek 3 bed
roon'!,' b':JllgalQ\-V houne. 3 acre
ages wltl1 3~ and 4 bedroom
hQUses. C.. D. Cummins, Ord
Brqke'r, 728~S102:, . 49-tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres 4 miles
south and' 1 mile east of
Greelel', NE. Approximately
80-90 acres., Irrigation possi
bilities. $400/Acre; 560 acre
Custer County, 160 acres could
bed.eveloped, for irrigation.
Bafance gOod native pasture.
Good house and quanset. $325/
Acre; 240 Acre ,Valley County
on Davis Creek. Some good bqt
tomland. $450/Acre; 160 Acre
Northern Howard County: 90
acres tableland and 70 acres
pasture. $300/Acre; Farmers
Natipnal Co., 4820 Dodge Street, '
Oniaha, NE. Phone 1·402-533
7305. Bill Cook, Local Repre
sentative. 47·3tc

REAL ESTATE Sales and Servo
Ices, complete Farm Manage
ment program. C1ll1 John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency,' 728-5551. 46-tfc

Gr81n, Feed, Hay 28

FOR SALE: Ear corn. 496-7351.
46-4tp

--~-----------~----,

r---------...-----:'~ ..........-_..,

/

Todsen
Chevrolet-Buick

Ord, Nebr:
Phone 728-5306

Good ·Value·
Used 'Cars'
& Pickups

'~
fiINOSBERRY, tII.J '

HOMES

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1974 Ford Pinto Wagon

.$1,650

Ord Memorial
..ch~pel

lames' McCrea'dy and
Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directc?l'S -

'Ord. NebraSKa

FOR. SALE: New listing 3 bed
room all modern home, double
garage; 4 bedroom all modern,
double garage, extra fancy; 3
bedroom remodeled, 4 car gao
rage; new 3 bedroom, double
garage; others; price ranges
$15,000 to $75,OOO~ See or' cal1
John Wozab 728-3721 or 728·
5158(' see Leo Wolf or steve
Wal 728-5274. \ 27·tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Kitchen,-for
mal dining room, living room,
fa~ly room, bathroom, foyer

~ with open stairway. Beamed
ceilings, loaded with wood
work. Extra large rooms. Main
floor utilities, fuU basement,
single car garage. Very unique.
Two blocks from dO\\'TItown. In'
the $3O's. Call 728-5931. 4Ntc

lowest 'O~er~A'lI ,
Prices in the .Valley

for 18 Years

Orent
Construction

Ord~ N~br. Ph: 728-3478

. Builders of Fine
Kingsbury Homes

1976 Chevrolet Caprice, 9 pas.
enger wagon .

1975 Buick Estate, 9 passen·
ger wagon

1974 Buick uSabre, 4 door se
dan, extra clean

1973 Old Cutlass Supreme, 2
door hardtop, come see
tltis one

1973 To)'ota Corina
1972 Chevrolet Camero
1976 Chevrolet Vz ton plcku~},

Bonanza cab,' loaded
19i8 Chevrolet El CamL'1o Con·

quista, 7,000 miles, like
new .

.·'i";:'.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom mod
ern home in Ord. 496-4491.

46-4tp
-------~--
Real Estate Sales 26

All real esTate advertised in Th.
Ord Quiz Is sublect to the Feljeral
Fair Housing Act of 1968 Which makel
If illegal to advertise any "preference,
~hnitation, ~r discriminatiOn based on

, race, COlor, religion, sex Qr natural
origin, or an intention to make any
iucn p'reference, limitation, or elis
trimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any aQvertislng for
real estate which is in vlolatiQn of the
fo!w. Our reaSle .. are informed that all
.wellings ad"ertised In The Ord QuiZ
are available on an equal opportunity
.asll, '

13

On All
. \ " . ,

HI~PLAINS PERFECTION

Grain Bins
'ARCADIA

SERVIC(CENTER
BR.UCE OHME, OWNER, /.

Arcadia, Nebr.789-2311

Special.

Winter Discount
~ ."'" -

PlANO TUNING: AdjustIllems
apd minor repairs. MUte Johq
soo. 728-3164. ' .J2-tfCl

FOR NEW CABINET CONSTRU
CTION: Contact Riverview Car
pentry and Upholstery. 728-5836.

47-3tc

FOR ALL your well service n.eeds
call: Greenland Well Service,
Loup City, Nebr., phone 789·
2832. 45-6tc

-...---.....-------.

Coats
Repair Service

BQb Coats, Owner

KREMKE-HYDE WQuld like to
give you a free estimate on in
terior painting, homes, busi
ness, any type. We also texture
cei~ings. Call 728--3005 or 728
3965, or write: John Hyde, 1802
H Street, Ord, Nebr. 68862.

48-6tc.

JA & 1Iitepair
Pa'ds ~nd Service for All Makes

Cars Trucks Tractors

Elyria, Ne, Ph: 728-5038

Radios, TV 15

FOR sALE: Several very good
used color and black. and
white TV. Also portables.
Furtak's TV and Appl., Ord.
. / ":tfo

FOR SALE: Used Magnavox
component stereo system. $45.
Mul!Jgan's Music & Electron
i<;s, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3~SO.

48-2tc

'''anted to Rent 19

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bed
room home io Ord. Randy Ma-
son, 728-3910. 48·ltc

Apartments for Rent 22

APARTMENT FOR RENT: At
M;wle Manor. Call Henry
Lange, 728-5679. 49-ltc

Homes for Rent 23

South 18th St.
Phone 728-3930

THERE IS NO COMPARISON
TO BALDWIN QUALITY

• Tune-Ups

• Brake Work

:.• Engine, transmission
and differential work

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE:
In Ericson. Good contract. Mod
ern; 3 bedroom. Call H. James,
402;684-2270. 47·10tp

FOR RENT: The Ord Housing
Authority offers family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park·
vie\v Village, 8:30-4:30, 728
3770. Equal Opportunity Hous·
inK· , 4Hfc

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS
;1

t""'---------------------...--__"'-

Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord, -Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

USED TRACTORS
1855 Oliver Diesel
2255 Oliver Dieset
19S5 Oliver Di~sel

. HAY TOOLS
1-3M Moyer
600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Ca~/air
2270 Jolm Deere
1-60A Hesston, Demo.
1·6M WISlicer
Lehman Mover

f'ORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

5~0 Massey Combine, Diesel
1-:.\lassey 300 Combine
l·Massey 410
1-55 John Deere Combine wI

Cll

i
FOR,SALE:· Used Zenith 18" por WWork Wanted .

table color TV with stand. $99. )'''', ,.
Mulligan's Music & Electronics UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irnga·
Ord Nebr.' Phone 728-3250. " ,han,. water, gas and sewer. We

, 49.1tp serVlce and g:uariintee .our
work. Best IrngatlOn Gomg,

I:"OR k..I1iNl': ChaIn saws anct COQ· Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-
crete saws, by the aay. Cl:ll't's 5983. ' 36-tfc
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone

.728-5531. so-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 metal buildings,
never erected. 402-463-6164.

49-ltc
DO YOU NEED help with your

FOR SALE: % and 'l'8 oil well house work? Call 728-3035.
rod' and pipe. Henry R. Greg-
ory, 3~6-4933 between 8:00 a.m.

. and 7:00 p.m. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Used RCA 18" black
and white portable TV. $45.
Mulligan'S Music & Electron
ics. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250.

48-2tc

~omplete
LAWN MOWER

and'
SAW SHARPENING,

Service

,1

Dr. -D. L.
HEEREN

Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

.Phone 728-5554 '

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASkA

, 212 E. CapftaJ AYe.

P\tone 384-2188

Chiropractor

FOR SALE: Used washers,'dry
ers and gas stoves. Gamble
Store, Ord, Nebr. 49-2tc

FOR SALE: Orange crushed vel
vet 3-piece sectional, very good
condition. Dena Sintek, 496
7201. 49-1tp

La S'ALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Ree

'ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfliance, 1917 0, St., On the
hil . 728-5256, Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc- , .

Livestock & Supplies 10

BULL SALE: Feb. 15, Sweeney
Herefords, Greeley, NE. Phone
308-428-5791. Catalog sent on re
quest. 47-3tc

FOR SALE: 5 year old mare with
yearling colt at side. Broke and
gentle, stands 15 hands high.
$150 for both. 728-5451 or 728·
5701. ,'-

FOR SALE: 7·second calf heifers,
1/2 Holstein-lf2 Hereford. Hirst

, calf, heifers, lf2 Gurensy-lf2
Hereford. All bred to register
ed Hereford' bull. Calve March
1st. 728-3083. 48-2tc

Help Wanted. ,12

WANTED: about March 15th,
cook and housekeeper tor elder·

ly wom.an. Not an invalid.
Must have agreeable ~erson
ality. Write: Mrs. Jenme Bie
mond, Section C, Valley County
Hospital, Ord, NE 68862. 47-3tc

HELP WA'\HED: Marri~d or $in·
, gle, man for steady employ-·

ment, general ranch work. C"ll
308-458-2492 ask for foreman, or
write: Wayne Piper, OLO
Ranc,h, )IY'tllnis, Nebraslia."
69350, '.48-3tc

Be an Ord Boo~tl'J'

30 lb. B~gti"
REDUCES fltAnNQ ANO COOUNQ BILLS
OMMATIGALl.Y.

Honest Advertising
" ' ,

Thil newspaper makes every ef·
fort to see that all advertising It
lIublishes il truthful and II. not
",Isleadlng. While we cannllt place
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerings, we will ap
orec[ate hearing of any misrepre
sentations made In advertising In
The Ord QUiL

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio,
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music &: Elect):'onics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

N~EU 'A FRAME? Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Ord. 45-tfc

'ON Tlit; BLINK AGAIN"
Phone 728-SYoS for laM ramo
and TV serVlce. All makes, all
models. There is no subsutute
for exper~nce1 Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5!1oS - Ord,
Nebr, Z2-Uc

REMOVE carpet paths and spots,
fluff beaten down nap with

. Blue Lustre, Rent shampooer
$1. Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

\ 49·ltc

KIRBY SALES 8i. SERVIc:r~:
Call in advance, 728~3108. If
out leave repair work at Edg
hill Motors. 36-tfc

'ilLNGER SEWING l\fACHlNES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.

52-tfc

l"QR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

ll-tfc

c.on tact Rusa BallQu,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Phone 728·3155
Ord.,l\ebr.

~rATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire ana. allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

MR. FARMER - RANCHER:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
s,ervice on hard to locate parts.
We. make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. 5-tfc

IPERfOnALJ)

Ifa ea::>y, Simply POIIt ttie i:enU(0J:>e fi~r :nlo the b(c",,;"g
machma hQpper, T~rn it ~n end dilecl tr" Insulation
thtovyhol,Jt '!'Our attIC We 11 ~irnate ni' aMO(.mt 'NY
nood lind ;ih"",, 'JOU how 8clfiy it IS to DO'IT-YOUR~aFI

CLASSlf1.ED RATES
..1,eht centS per word per insertion
Rlth mhimum charge of $1.50. d1»
play lines charged at multiples of'rei'
J1ar type. Send remittance with order,

Clqs~iIied Phone 728-3261

Comfort Zone

mCtJJCtfje.
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

,!'\rcadia, Nebraska. 6881.5 . ,
. Phone 789-2422 .

~:. <~,

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment---------_.:..'-_.~

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon, meeting each
1'hursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). 10-tfp

PEOPLE all over the world ha-l.
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the'
,world don't you? 24-1to

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun·
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. 10-~p

Cars &Trucks 4

fOR SALE: 19i5 Trans Am Fire
bird, ac, pb, ps, at, tilt, low
mileage. Phone 728-3922. 47-tfc

-------.-~-::--,-,,----

{

j,

_ J.

; It Pays To Advertise
I," ; \

1975 Ford l TO Wagon
1974 (hey. Monte Carlo
1974 Ford Gran Torino
1973 Ford l TO
1973 Ford Pinto Wagon
1971 Mercury

1974 Dodge-4-wheel
drive

1974 Chevrolet
1971 IHC Scout
1967 Ford-F-250
1963 Ford-F-250

..... '/,.' ,., Dons
:DREAM C'ARS
)", , .

>.~ Feqturing Late Models

Don VQgeler
: North Loup, Nebr.

Phone 496-2~11

ed party may appear and bid on U1.
leaee of said real esa leo

If the Airport Authority receives no
bids or if the bids received are sub
stanti'aUy lower than the fair market
value or the assessed value of said
real eSlafe, the Airport Authority may
nCj;otiate a contract for the lease of
the real estate if such negotiated
contract [s in the best inlerest of the
Airport Authority.

; TIle successful bidder wlll enter into
a lease agreement with the Ord Air·
port Authority on or before the day
following' the acceptance pf bids. Said
lease will be £01' a lerm of three (3)
yearS begining March 1, 1979, a~d the
cash rent bid per rear shall be paid
one-half on March 1, and one-half on
November 1, of each year, beginning
Mal'ch 1, 1979.

The successful !lidder shall be re
quired to cOlllply with all F.A.A.,
Slale Aeronautic Department regula
tions, 'and all other federal, state and
cHy re,;ulalions now in erieet or
hereafter amended. Further, a five
acre tract designated as Tax Division
No. 4 shall be mowed prior t~ any
alr show with ten days notice given
by the Airport Authority.

The legal description and address
of the real esla le to be leased is as
follows: All that part of the North·
east Quarter of Section 17, Township
19 Nprth, Range 14 West of the 6th
P.M. Valley County, Nebraska, lying
sQulhwest of the Southwesterly rfght·
of·way line of state Highway #11, less
runways and runway right-or·ways;
subject to easements or contracts of
record wilh North Loup River Public
Power and Il'l'igation District; and,
also Tax Divisions 2 and 3 aojacent
to the north edge of t!;le above de
scribed premises; all of said real es
tate containing approximately 98 ac·
res, more or less. Said property is lo
cated approximately one and one-hall
mUes north of Ord. Nebraska, and sur
Nunds the Ord Airport.

Don Blaha, Chair.man
, Jerry Bauer, Secretary

47·3tc

NOTICE, OF HEARING BEFORE
THE CUSTER AND VALLEY COUNTY

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
TO ALL PERSONS, RESIDING L"l

OR . HAVL'\'G ANY INTEREST IN
REAL OR PERSONAL PROPERTY LO
CATED WITHL'I/ THE ~'OLLOWL"G
BOUNDARIES:; ) •. ; ,

Myrtle TQwns!lip, Se~tions One (1)
through T1)trtY:'pil<, (36), of 1;ownship
16 North, Range 17, and Sections :'\ine·
teen (19) through Thirty-sill: (36) of
Townsh1p Seventeen North, Range
Sevenleen. (In .1I11 {'\ Custer, County,
Ne, ., .. " ,. < '. "

, Arcadia Township, Section Seven (7)
and Sections Seventeen (17) through
T;yenty-one (21) and SectIOn Twenty.

I se}'cn (27) through Thirty·five (35),
and that part or Section nve (5), Six
(6), E[ght (8, Sixteen (16), Twenty·two
(22), TwentY·six (26) and Thirty-six
(36) lying South and West of the Mid·

! die Loup River, ail in Township Sev.
enieen (17 North, Rang'e Sixteen (16),

, West of the 6th P.M., Valiey Counly,
N~braska. , , .,

, No'.ice is hereby giveri that there
ha~ bee n filed In the office of the

, 0ls(er Counly Clerk petitions for
the o-rgani,ation d a Cemetery Dis·
trid siSned by tpe majority of the
re~iaeat tax paYHS 9f. the above de-
scribe:i boundaries.' '.

, funu2pt; ti:l: the W\\'S of the State
of, Nebraska, t hereoy designate the
20th da.y of rebruary, 1979 at 1:30
P,M.. at the Custer County Court
house for a hearing before the Gll5- ,
terartd Valley' Courity Boards of Su
pervisorS upon said petHions at 'wbleh .
time al! persons resld.i:1g [n or owning

,taxable, prope~'ty ,1iI-itb,in tpe foregoing
bpund~nes,.slJall haye ollportunily to
be heard'respecting the' fOrmation of
svch Cemeler,r District.

if' ~1\Jian J. Woodward
1 'J ;. ,,~. G~t.et County Clerk
'411-3\c- .", • .• 1:"

USED PIC'KUPS

Bob Strong Ford..Merc~ry,
USED CARS

Bob Strong ford-Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5211 or Evenings 728·3471
General Manauer - Del Kienker

Salesman - Dave Seagren

1978 Ford l TO
1978 Ford l TO II
1977 Jord lTO landau
1977 rv\ercury Gran

Marquis
1976 (hey. Impala

1978 CheY.-4 wheel
drive

1977 Ford-F·250
1976 Ford-F~350 (rew

Cab

Call 728-3916

Go the Green Way
al Greenway's .

Used Machinery
mc M Gas
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
.ID 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.

JD Hay Pick-up Att.
.ID 484 Stal!,er Head

JD BWA 19' Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
fS,rause 13%' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD FM 4R CJ,llticator
JD RM4R 3 pt. Cult.
mc Rotary Cult.. 4R
JD 4-row G·Dlg

'Lundel Stalk Cutter
IHC 2 Row Shredder

JD 18·7 B:D.rW
Case 18x7 Drill
IHC 4-row Planter
JD 494 Plh'llter

JD K Spreader

inair 5x12 Feed \Vagon
Artsway Feed Wagon.
6x12 Wagon Unit
JD 400 Grinder·l\lixer

I~tern3tional 451' Baler

Eversmans 2~J ~d, HyJ. Sera.:
, per _
Automatic Mist B1ow~r
• • I'

Will remodel to suit tenant
, '

OFFICE SPACE
FO E T

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
'. FOR LEASE OF AIRPORT

REAL ESTATE
The Ord Airport Aulhority will re

(\live. bids for lease of the following
described real estate, for a period of
one hour beginning at 7:00 o'clock
p.m., February 12, 1979 in the Admin·
istration Building, Ord AirpOrt, Ord,
NebJ'aska, lit which time any interest-

Rpbert D. Stowell. Attorney at Law
, NOTICe OF FORMAL HEARING

FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
TO DETERMINE, TESTACY. AND

FOR DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

, County Court of Valley County, Ne·
brAska,

Estate of Joseph Gregory, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Per

sonal Representative has filed a final
accoun t and report of his administra·
tion, a formal closing petition for
COmplete setlement to determine tes
tacy, and a petUo(l for delermin
ation of inheritance tax wh:ch have
been set fOr hearing in the Valley
County rourt on Ftbruary 13, 1979 at
10;00 o'ctock a.m.

ROLLl~ R. DYE
. '.' Clolrk of the Ccunty Court

Rebert D. Stowell
,. ,.' ~rneY £01' Petitioner
47·3te

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

. Service Is Our,
" Spec1a(ty

'O~d, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

Saturdays
Service Ph: 728-3718 ,

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

QUIZ, Ord, Nobr., Thllnday,
(Page 4) February 1, 1979
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Clerk
!\tolly Woodward

IT PAYS TO ADVERT1sE

Household
Rolfaway Bed with Mattress
Mattress for Twin Bed
Antique Buffet Mirror
Antique Triple Mirror Vanity

Dresser
Drapes, Curtains an~ Pietur~s
Some fruit lars, ("shes, kItchen
utensils, and misce lIaneous house
hold items too numerous to men·
tion.

Ducks Unlimited
would like to thank the fol
lowing for their support:
Ray's Shdio
t & W Tire Sen ice
Ord Hardware
Todsen Chev.
(}reeftway tnlplement
S & :'11 Farm Equipment Co.
Greene Construction
Carsol1's Market
Benda Cleailets
Ord Animal Clinic
Ord CoOp Oil
Ord toOpEle, ~f,0r
Ord Veterans Cub
Bo[Jesen S~ed to.
Bur,vell sport Shack
Misko SpoH Shop
cetak's ;\Iarket
FlOt'eUe
Classic for l\Ien
Hastings Taxidermy
Pctska Fur
Chuck Benda
il.ich Klimek
fal<~'s tiQUIJl'
Darges' liquor
Hoge's LIquor
Star lite
Berltriek Drug
Walker Drug .
Bob StrcIDl Ford-~lercury
Sack tumlJer
~lulligan's 1\Iusic .
Carpet Palace
Cl'rl's Standard
Ackles Oil
Palmberg Auto (NAPA
Artdetsou Pharmacy
1"irst Federal Lincoln of Ord
Andreesen Jewelry
1\1el'~ Store .'
J:<'ashion Boutique
Cc~,st to Coast
Fabric Shop
tack 1lld Jill
Gambles
McDonald's
Ord Auto & Recreation
Gerry's Shoes
Don'" Auto
Chuck l3Iaha D,O.S.
Van's Service & Feed
Spady Motors
Ord Glass & Paint '.
Quiz Gtaphic Arts

ThiS herd'has bttn Bled and Preg·
nancy fe.l~d. at~ clean, and in
rang@ tondilion, a set of top qual
iti stOck Co'l"~. /III home·grown on
the tanth. Will be sO:<ded' ~or ag~
and ~\)Id in loIs 10 suit the buyers,
mated to both HenHord and An·
guS bulls and will start calving
Februtir'Y Hth.

QCIZ, Ord. N,;br., Thursd~w,

february 1. J97~ (Page $),....
'-~---'-'------"'<--"""'" )"J

<' ,.' ,f'

and Mr. and. Mrs. Dari'ell '/
McKinney returned home Mon,
day, Jan. 22, after a fou!' day
business and sightseeing tour of
Honolulu and the Island of Oahu.
Jhey speht on,e i11On1ir1g tO~lring
Pe'lrl Harbor. ,

Toni Weber is a patient at the
Sacn5d Heart Hospital in Loul'
City.

Melissa Gibbons spent ~ionday
through Thui'sday - wi\!1 her
gi·arlOparei1ts., Mr, aJid ~1rs. Ed 0

Kerchal, while het parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Gibbons of Cotn- .•
stock, attended it meeting itl,
Grand lslane!.

• _ -.IL

TERMS: CASH

I

,,~

9:00 to 1:00.

SATURDAY,

Febr. 3

Iryen and Berneice Nierslhelmer
OWNERS

DANCE
Somersets

BUD'S 'BAR
B8. M STEAK HOUSE

. Comstock, Nebr.

.. Items, eortsigMd by aeor~e :Popp
MACHINERY

John Deere 494 -i-roW COI;1l Planter; John Deere RG4 -i-row Cul
tivator' John Deere 16 inch 4-bottom Spinner Plow; Ford 4
row Li~ter; 2 IHC 4-row 3-point Go-Dig~; Jolm DeeJe \V ~7'10"
Tandem Disc; Harrow for 18-21 ft. DISC; UlC 1150 9rmder.
Mixer (with drop seed roW and magnet); 1976 706C \ ermeer
Round Baler

Auctioneers
Ronald & Allan \V~odward. Lont;le Reed

HAY
12 stacks Alfalfa Hay (lst and

2nd cutting) approximate Iy
S-ton stacks

. Horses and Tack
2 Well broke Saddle Horses

(smooth mouth)
1 Stock Saddle, Blanket and

Bridle

LIVESTOCK .
125 Stock COws. Bred Heilers ~nd Bulls

85 Choke Hereford stock cows, 1 Hereford bull, 6 years old
5 to 8 years old, . 1 Angus b~l1, 5 }'ears old

28 Choice Hereford .. ~. Angus
crossbred two.' t¢:ar old
bred heifers ;: ..-; ,

14 Choice Hereford;,:, Angus
crossbred stock' CO\v!> 5-8
1'e3.rs old -'

1 Roan milk co"v, g )'ears old,
to calve Aprll 15th

RANCH AUCTION
: . " J .

. Wedn~$day, Feb: 7. .
SALE TI:\1E: 12: 00 :-\oon Lunch sened by Round Hill Ladles

As \\e have leased our ranch, the following livestock and
machinery \, ill be so)d at public auction at the ranch located
froni Broken Bow, NEI H miles ,southeast?~ the Sumner-nroken
Gow road then oile-haU.(~l) mIle west. FrOIl1 SumnerhNE: 17
miles nor'ulWest.M Brokel1 gow road; 11 miles sout west ?f
Ansley. NE; 17 q1jles northeast of Oconto, NE then o?e-half ,( ~l)
mile west or sei;en (7) miles north of South Loup Rn er Bridge
on Sumner road, then Cil1~-halt (112) I mile west. Roads to be
marked sale dilY.

MACHINE~Y ,
TracHn' D17 1960, A.C.. gas, Pickup Topper .

,vide (ront, Ihe po,,-h y,lO }o'<arml~artd Loader, grap-
Tractor WD15 1955, A,C .• gas, pIe fork, .forage ~ead. 12 ft.

\\'ide ftuht, th'e po\\er sweep healt ~nd gra'".~1 plate
Tractor Super C UIC 1953. gas, 197,.~ Hesston "mdroweI, 12 ft.,

tric}'cle front PH,
1970 ~l-ton Fleet Side Chevro, Krause Ta~dem DISC, 13 ft.

let pickup .
Steel Slide-In Pickup Stock

St~~~t Tractor Disc (old) 10 ft.;· 4-Section Harrow (good);
3-Sect'ion Harrow (old)' Dempster Grain Drill. 10 ft.; Massey
Harris Grain Drill, 12 ft.; Massey-Harris l\1ll~ure .~preader:
New Holland Side Dclhery Rake j 20 ft. H)'drau!ll,; StralJht R~ke,. "

. 15 ft. Straight Rake; Round Hay Cage, S-:6 ton} 3-bo~tom 16 mc1~ .:

. Allis Chalmers. l\1oul!ted Plow; Hammer 1\1111 Grmder (old): •
Rol1-overS<:ra~erj thy WOlgon. tOx20 ft., (m rubber, 5-tongear, :
Tilt-bed GOOSe Neck Hay WagM, ttx16 ft. heavy I-~eamS!f; End: :
gate Seeder (old); Old Wagon; Pump Jack; B~lggs tra~to.l •
GasOline Motet; Johnson Propane Tank Heater; 215 gallqn F';lel ~
Tank (without stafld); iO Century 230 amp. Electric Weld~r WIth •
carbon Arc Torch;, Allis-Chalmers ,Comfort Cover; Tract?r
wheel Weiohtsj 2 Scts Tral:tot' Chams and ,Exten,sions ~l1IS'
chalmers Back Wheel Rim, 2S-il1ch; tOg Cha~s; ',-agarl TIres.
15 inch (g()od G-ply); 2 Feed Bunks; 150 black -i-melt F enct! Posts,
6~1 ft.; SO Steel }o·enc~ Posts; 3 Electric Fencers ~d Po~ts;
Barb Wire and Woven Wire; 13 pi~ce c.orrugat~d Tm I{oofmg,
7 ft.; 5 pieces Corrugated Tin Roofl.ng, 8 ft. i Bndge ~la~ks (all
lengths); N vertlcal o/tO\V Stock, nran~ RRH locatlOn, Set N
"crtical arrow Br!ludu'lg trons; Brandmg tron ~eaterI Head
Catch (tits wW chute); Some shop tools, fencmg to~ls and
other articles 1.06 nunterous to rllention.

:-v1artin Christensen of Kearney
~'p~llt Sunday with ~lr. and "-Irs.
JeiTy Lybarger and bOYS.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Vance L~roy Oh
me and family. Mr. artd Mrs.
Bruce Ohl11e and. faultly and
Kermit Ohme ,wet'e Saturday
dinner g,llests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Ohme celebrating Vance's
B2nd birt!l4ay,

Oscar Einspahr had surgery on
his hlp Wednesday, January 24,
at Mary L-'1nning hOs,Pital. at
Hastings. Mrs. Einspahr and
Eunice ate 'staying with Mr. arid
Mrs. Jack Fitzslfnmons in. Grand
lsland to ~e Mar him.

Mr. an Mrs, Ed aider and
Mr. and .11's, Cecil ~Call, Ord,
\vere COffee gU,ests of Mr. a~a
Mrs. Da e Palder and family
Saturday e\·enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. &i Kerchal were
'thursday eyer'ling visitors at' the
LOlen Gabriel home. '

Mr. and Mrs, Bill. Scott left
Friday for Omaha and On
Saturday left for a' ten day
Carribean. Crul~e. ,

. Mt. aM Mrs.' Merlin Crockett
and family of Creightoi'l spent the
;\'eekend with Mts. CI'ockett's
thrents, Mr. and Mrs.' Hatold
Elliott. Srinda~', <Mr.. and Mrs.
Dick Bossen arid ~irls hosted a
dinner' for' the 4(Jth "\\leddirtfl an~
iiiversai'Y of Mr. and Mrs. H3.rold
Elliott whkH is Jan.3l}. Guests
were the Honored coupJei Mr. imd
Mrs, Merlin Crockett and family,
CreightonL Mr, aM Mrs. John
Croc~ett, Dutherlartd; Bob Elliott,
Mike and Michelle Weber a11a
Mr. and :\1rs. Keith Einspahr and
familY· " .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth :Browl1

728
3261

8:00 P.M.

THURSDAY,

Feb. 1

N. F. O.
MEETIN'G

LOWER LEVEL

ORO VETERANS CLUB

Tonl Christ Dies
Word has been received of the,

death January 14 of Tom Christ,
29, son of Edwin Christ formerly
of Arcadia: Tom was a i1avy man
and Was stationed at Gre2\f Lakes
Naval Station, Chicil-So. He was
the ,graridson of Pearl ch.~ist p"f
Lexm~ton and the late Dr. F.
H. Cnrist, who were Arcadia
resiaents for mruw years.
Tommy had visited in Arcadia
often when his grandparents
resIded here.

Juanita Bohsall, who has spent
. the past four months at KOdiak

dAlaska, \vith her sort-in-law an
daughter, ~1.r. and Mrs. Kermit
Dowse, returned to ArcadIa and
is stay ing at the home of her
brother and s'istet-in-law, ~!r. and
Mrs. Keimeth Hawley. .

Mr..and Mrs .. Edgar Schultz
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lvnn ~Iartin and family at
Pleasant0l1, .helping them with
remodeling of their home. Mr.
IHid Mrs. Schultz visited Mrs,

. Claus Franzen S'mday afternoon,
Diane Lewando]vsKi of Loup

C:l~ was honored ?t a bddal
shower ~~ondaY even1l1g, January
22. Approximately 23 attended
lJecorati6ns were heal'ts and
flowers in red prtd white.
Hostesses \~'ere Dons Hurlburt,
Elaine S~stak, Maybella Dorser,
Olive Schultz, Genevieye Dorsey
and Bonnie Fernau. Diane and
Ken Loeffelbein will be married
February 4 in LOUD City.

Mrs. Arthur' Pierson and Mrs,
Bill Sahlie were T'Jesday af
ternoon visitots of Elena White
and Lulu Landon.

Ron Lewandowski was a
Sunday dinn~( guest of Mr .. and
Mrs. Kenrty Dorsey and family.

The Missiorl Cirele of the
Calvary Baptist chutch met
Wedn~sday aftqn:i.6~i1 at the
church with LUCIlle Tweter
hostess. The ladies worked OIl a
patchwork quilt. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Hasbrook
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs"Bernie
Hasbrook and Rodney and Mrs.

ill Arcadia i
III By l\lar~aret Zen~ - i89·2392 Iii

" ,

COMSTOCK
Sandy Granger was a Wed

nesday afternoo:l visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvik Visek.·

Irrigation Show' &
Conference ~Sef

New irrigation equipment will
b~ on display during the annual
Mid-~ebraska trrigation Sho\v
and Technical Conference The Busy Homemakers E.\;-
Februarv 8 at Fonner' Park, tension C11t b luet Thursday at the
G l' and Island. Equipment home or Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
displays b); over 40 suppliers will Bredthauer for a dinner meeting.
be open at 8: ~O a.m. in the Eleven members and two guests
concourse at Fonner Park. were present. The men were

The technical conference will invited and Bobby Lutz and
begin at 16 a.m. and conclud.,e' Delevan Kingston were present.
by 3 p.rn. The show and cOn- Mrs. Guy Lutz gave the lessoi1,
ference is sponsored' by the "Let's Move It". The February
Agricultural Commit~ee of the meeting will be at the home of
Grand Island Chamber of Bob and Sandy Lutz.
Commerce and the Cooperative Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rickerson,
Ext e rl S ion Service of the Grand Island, were dinner guests
University of Nebraska, Institute cf Elsie Rickerson Sunday, Jan.
of Agriculture aM Natur.al 8. ....
Resources. The f'riendship C,ircle of the

"b-rigating Soybeans" will be United Methodist Women met
cliscus'sed by LeRoy Svec, District Fridav afternoon at the home of
Extepsion Agrollomist wjth the Mrs.·' Delmer Dietz with nine
Soutb Central Station. In addition, Ie dies present. Date books were
~ i m Nichols will discuss filled out (or the ye1l.t and sOnfe
"Irri~ated Pastures". Jim is a work was done on quUt blocks.
District Exterision AgrOr~0m1st at The February meeting will be the
the North' Platte Sta,tlon, 16th at the home of Lola Owens
Uni';e'rslty of Nebraska.' with Denice Kietz lesson leader.

Der,nis ,Wilson and Wayne . MI'. and Mrs, Georg,e Merritt
Kroutil will be keeping an eye . returned horne Tuesday after
out for efficient irrigation in their speI1ding a few weeks at Gr;:mQ
discussion' entltled, "Irrigation Island with the children of Mr.'
for' Maximulrt Profit". These ir- and Mrs. Larrv Merritt while
ngation specialists are' frolll. t'1e their parelJts we'te on vaCati0n,
North 'Platte Station, University Blanch Anderson was a
of r\ebra,Ska. Tuesday overnight guest of ~ir.

Ol\.e 1f the questions that an and Mrs. Ival Anderson and
irri~ator must detei mine e3.ch family at Ansley.
yeai' is h'owto predict the date Mrs. Carol Lutz went to Gibbon
of the final irrigatiOl1..,Dean Frioay to visit at the home of
Eisenhauet, Djstrict ExtensiOn her brother-in-law ,9,nd sister, Mr.
1rrJ~ationist at the South Central and Mrs, Jim Widdo\i'S0l1.
StallOl1. will shd som~ light on Mrs. vVjrgil Winter of Omaha
this subject on "Pl'edlctin~' the came to' Arcadia for the fur1eral
Date of tre Final Irrigation.' for
corn in CenJal Nebraska. 1J of her aunt, Kate Beals, and is

A free noon' lunch.' will be spending several da):s with ~ir.
• ')J th and MrS. Howard BOlli. Other

prOVIded by exhibrtorS Vl ..e rel~tives Croin 'away who were
Irrigation Show and the Gt~md her" tor the funeral were Mr.
lsland Chaniber or Commerce,' "

In the afternoon 'portion of the and l'vfrs. Harold Marshall, ~ir.
, and. Mrs. Rothwell Strohl, and

program, "Nitrogen ~a,iag~ment ~r. and' Mrs. Arnold Dunbar, all
and Realistic Field Goals'. \vill
be discussed by Ken Fr~1l1k, of r..a~·lor, and Mrs. Wilmet Cole
District Extension' Agropomist of Sargent.
with the South Central Station: "

Deon Axthelm \:I'il~ .. l;ak.e a ' -' ~. - . g·1th Birthday
detailed look at some propoped Mrs. Bob Hill celebrated her
water legislation laws ,£0,1' ihis 84t9 birthday Thursday afternoon
~tate in his discussion entil1¢d, by hC\ving a party planned by
"Have You Heard of 208?" Dean het neighbors. Mrs. Merle Myers
is an Extension Water Re,source and .\1rs. Chester Babcock baked

_ Soecialist with the Uni\'e~sitYi.ot and decorated birthday cakes
Nebraska. ., <' which were served with ice

Srecialemp:v\sis will be gii;eh cream. Those present were Mr.
to "PumlJin~' Pl~nt Effidenciis" and' ~rs, \1aurice Carver, \11'.
by Ju.d ~1orlO, Drstrict Extens-lon and' ~1'1rs. Chester Babcock, \1r.
Irrigationjst at the SO'lthebst and Mrs, H. A. Masters, Mr. and
St'alio~1, ~ni\'ersity of :-\~prasI5? Mrs~ Wes ~urlburt, \11'.: an~, M~s.
. The irrioation and equipment ,Merle ~} el s, ~ir. and \lr s; B.n

dis~)l,ays will be o.)en. for n.e\\ ~n~. 't' ~;~~r' ~;~ot~~~ ~i~~tte~\'ril'~:
bi' tne general publ~c. begll1nm", L '\a' 'Por'er ~iiriam Bq.rI\~·s
at 8:30 a,fl'f, and may ~~so be .':0; t'; , , • , ,
obsen'ed during the !"l0,Qn ~¥ur. I a11~ N,eIL~ True., '._
and for 1.11"0 hours ll1 jne ,af,' (ralg and Chad Worm . of
ternoon. . t, t I Kearney. ' have. been. spendIng

All area irrigationists are in- I some yme WItH therr gran~-
vited to itttel1d this outs,tpncl.ing p,afents, Mr .. and ~1r~. Mahrn

, n The proOral11 par·' 0reenl3.nd, \\ ~II~ tne;r ~ather,
p,l,?grar.. 0 '1 bl f Larry 'Norm, IS ll1 a hospItal lrt
tIcIpants. wrll be aval a ,e .' or , OpHha. Mrs. Larry Worn1 and
que S,t Ion s f~om tr\e f\Oor Chris dreel'lland of Kearney were
throLlgnout the pl,ogram. - ~,\\ weekend visitorS at the Marvin

, Greenlands.
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Hurlb'lrt

and Adam of Scotia \\'cre Sunday
afternoon arid supper gues ts of
Mr. and Mrs. bale Hurlburt.

Mary Davlin accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Lee Weber, to Ord
on 'fueSdaY where they visited
tPeirniother. Mrs. Mary Davlin,
at the care center.

Cress Sa~ford and Leona
Schultz took Thursday's prepared
supper out to Sanl and Inez
Losek~.
. Harold and Mary I:Ioefener
accompanied their son, Daryll to
Hastings Wednesday where tney
y,isited her sister, Mrs. Lorairte
Pawloski.

"'-'---'-~.............
11' PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Card Parties
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lee Lose!<e.

hosted two card parties recently.
the first was Sunday evening, 
Jfln. 14. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hinkle of Spalding,
Mr, and Mrs. Bud Keber, Mr.
ilnd Mrs. Ge?rge Pfeifer, Mr. apd:
MrS. FrancIs Glasser and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Smith,

io<~iday rlight, January 19, the
~~l'd party guesU were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Wjnkelbauer, Mr. and
Mrs, Ray Stan, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerne Buckles and fron1
Spalding: Mr. and. Mrs. Jinl
Stromp.

'.l 'f..:. "

"
The number for repair service,

I

telephone installations or changes
remafns the same.

Water proble,ms?
'~"

~~~,'
Sales-~entals-Ser~ice

fREE WATER ANAlYS~S

8~~~~ 872-2978
J

General i Telephone
customers.

We have a,,' . ~ , .

new: :number!
For telephone

.blUing questions,
. , . ,

'call 515..236-8211
(no chdrg~)

SEE WHY THIS 'WEEK
YOU'd ii'n'd them
and'o~h~r fine

. bllsine'SS8$ behind
thiS seal.

. C~ECK yOUR
GREEN &WHITE

PHONE BOOK COVfR

26

lN1UllANCt•

CalI.Me
~ill French

. Ph; 728-5900

State Firm Mu~wal Al.:jomobl~. IrSu'il....tCe Compar~

Hom. OH,ce. Bloom,oglor, U;oO"

'. See me for State Farm
hospital/surgicafinsurance.
Like a good
neighbor,
state Fanu
is there,

ARCADIA
Marty Leach WOll his first
xing m~tch at Pontiac, MI

aturday. They weilt by jet from
maha and returned' home
onday.
Mrs. Gene Haddil{ Was honored

uest" . at a birthday' 'party
uesday at the Ami Sell home.
ue:Sts "'ere Lorayne Hurlburt,
eah Hunt, Virginia "frotter,

Certrude Kerchall, Melisissa
ribbons, and Don Sell.
.• Mrs. John Kaminski. Was a
'~dnesday lunch guest of Mr.
nd Mrs. Harry Smedta at Loop

· ity. ,"

''PPtrationsand .
hospital roomscost
a lot more ".

m .t~an you think~

i~·------..
!
~

'"r.
F.•
~

i
i
I,

"

/Cotesfidd
..Sunday a(ttirpoon(.· ~.isito~·s· cit

1-'+f' and Mrs. Tom Wallille ot
$J;otia were Mr .. and Mrs. Errol
W~lls and boys.. ';,'.
~Last Sat.llrday visitors' of Mr.

flIPd Mrs. Dallas DOl].scheski amI

~
Ys were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

'i11iams. . . . '.

~
ThursetaY dinner guests of Juiia
alla were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ufal and Mrs. Blan~he CQufa!.
Friday eV~liihg,.. Mr: and: Mrs. "

Leonard Wells, Mark and Karen

i
~er¢.-guests. of . Mr. and. 1!rs.

, q.ry Wells Jocelebl'ate .the fll'St
'tthdily of Nathan Wells. Mrs.
iana Hl,lnter r;;m1 family of

i::::i'::~I;~~~~::~:" 01¥r, and Mrs. KeriIleth Kasselder,
ent last weekend with .her

randparents, Mr. and Mrs'.
'loyd Kasselder. '

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Hurt
ttended the funeral of Charlie
otts at St. Paul Qt! Wednesday.
harlie was the father of her
ster's husband, Howard Potts.

Real Esta[~ Sales

. EricsOfi ~.
, a~ h~l"l.u~elmart '..., ,;3-2741 .. ,I

Mr. and' 1\1rs. !\\~l~i\i j.'~.si.~r' ll~rtel ot Chamb~rs. Guests were
apJ Joel ot Lmcoln c<ln}e Fpday Mr. and M!;s. Bernard Clouse l
mghttQ sp.end the .\\'cekelld w,ith Mr. Met Mts ..Jerty Clouse aria
his paJents, Mr, apd' Mrs. t>1~k ¥r. and. Mr~. Lyman Covey gf
FQst~r. '.' " .. ,. Chapibets, and. Mr. and Mrs.

• . ,f>op 01s611. who hves about mne CetH Clouse of _Bartle.tt. .
: Shaughnessy, Shaughiless)' &: • mileS east of Ericson" parked his Mr. an.d Mrs. M,arnrt Fntz and

i
ha~~~I~S~jlott~'}f~~gH~~st,aw pkkup at the junctlon'Q! 281 ~u~d family w,eflt, .to Columbus .Wed-

, PON FORMAL ApPOINTMENT \ 91 Thursday evening' .then ac-, n~sday to VlSlt and nave dinner
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE compaiiled stine friends to, with his cousin Mr, anq Mrs.

lip'ty Court of Valley County, Ne- SpaJding. Whel1 he r~tup\e.d about. L<th }'. Fritz. They had supp~r
br'~;ie of John Kaminski 'Deceased. 10:30, he (?\lnd his pl~k\lP had WIlli hiS untle, Mr. ar1d Mrs. Brll .
, ,o.tice. is heleby' gi\'e!, that DOi;,Ald been severely. damaged.. Ali Fntz. . _ . . .

Kallunsk1 "hose address Is RJi p., ~···l·lldO\.·"s were broken put, one.. The Fnen.A$h~ BIble . coffeeLolip City, Nebraska 68853, has been , W.. h.·f th
aN,ointed Person:l! Repre~entati"e of oor beaten in, and th~ antenna group. met· " ,,~\.\ay.!n ;e
thl$ estate. Cl'ecl!tors 01 this' estate peqt: ther¢ \~as nothtl~g ~toJ~n. tioti,'le of teann~ SmIth eight rn

, ml~?t file their cl.ainls ;\iththiS Ccn(11 The inadent 1~ imqer rnvesb,ga- attef1dance. .
~~\,~rb~;;~~~ April 9, ~979 or be fOI< t,ion by Wheeler County' Sheriff,' __

.; .~~~I~ ~heDl&'l1,ty COUI t· Jin1' Woodworth. :.... .' ~~.,~t' FPst{~ ~~~~~~pani13d '~;;.
C. ~atlic\l: Shau~hne;sy, Jr. , ..,. ,.- , '.: d' • o 'd' I' t
Att"'OllWY for pel"lliol1er . . 9()th Uirthltay : an ,r~. oUu Ie tUrt () envei'
C. }>aulll\ Sbaclg1111essy Jr. ': 'Fr'tna' JA.<ck.s'ori. ·.<W....Qll1l~:~lli.ied M'ollda>d" Jan. 15, whef't!, the,·
Of~hau~hl,e.s'" shaupfu'CS'{ & .1\ <I . P. '<.. t' d tt d th' f I f 1" t'

J " L her .lle"p4((\v,.· Mr. ~ ap... Mrs. 'I"~" a en e e, unera 0 00 Slaug neOS);' ~Hol!,e)·s.~ aw. . , " • ~.., .. b J., p' t' "". T'h .
611,0 StIcet Bosse1uJan, tq ~'!lrQ.. Saturday' ro.tger, a; roster, ey wete
Lo p City, Nebraska 68853 where they' attended ..the '90th guests· o{ Mr. and ~1.l;s. Bill
48· t~ " , . birth9al', ,:p~j:ty, (of.' M.art1i~'s· Milnes. Other's from thIS area.

. S o,,:ell &. Jensen, AHoloeys'at .Law oldest SIster, Arlee'S<;Qtt.,Mlj:;e whp' atten&ed were Mr, and Mrs.
NOTICE OF INCOloCPORATION i:uakes her home in'pt.l.j{1d Isla,M . Dale. ~ric 'ett ana~aura Wietzki
OF VALCO. INCORPORATED at the. Lake ViewIJiolll~. H~r.· of Burwe , Mr. arid ·Mrs. Stan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that , family 'Alt1uiged' iH.~· p'ar~y for 1"oster' : 'of Kearp.ey, Barbara
tht!"'un'lersigned have fOlmed. ii' cor- about SO friends an.d relatlv.es a J>Wbrah. of Orr;! and Randy, Selden

Pit,
."n under. t"e laws of the S.taote ~ ~ r f, t t1 , .

of 'ebr&ska as follows: the ~ulett nom-e in C~'r6, Anotqer 0 oar e l. '. '. '.'
. The name of the co..pora~ion is nephew, Mr. and 1;8., .. Howard '--

v, .c%h1n~~ar:.·~~;t~1· ti].C iqltial iegis~ Ja~kScll1 and tami y . 6f' Wood . Mr, and Mrs. Jake. Foster and
fe 'j office f~ 2315 N Street, Ord River were also present. . Ronnie. were Sunday: afternoon
N rask! ¥,d ,tbe . initlai teglsten;({ . ~'.. . , visitors and supper guests of Mr.
a.g nt. at lnat authess .'Is Lprelel. L. . ~lr, and Mrs, Veri\Pp Men~z~t and Mts. 1)90 Lopg at Ord.
:;iH\ih~gert'cial ~alu·re··. or' the b",~ drove to Ogallala 6rt WedlteSo.ay I Jim Hoerlt1 at Chambers joined
~l 5S to be ira,ns(l,cted fs .to conduct Jan. 17, and visited Mr. and Mrs. the Ord Elks ,Wednesday evening
II hysical fj{Jiess' tenter and to b~~', Joe \Velsh. 'I;.he tookth~ Welshes and spent the night with his
ho.41 leas.~ encumber ilOd. s~ll equ'[l· to dl'OIler .Itt . honor· 6£. Mrs. sister, M.r. and Mrs. Gail Pa"ne
ln~n\ ihd\lcntal' to the b~sllJ,es$. To J..t " I '
bu.)'" hol~,e'r!ct\mber, lea~e,~~lnag"; \Velsh's birthday. Ertioule hOlrte

d
an.. lami y..

se).l and il\ any mannf,'r deal Wltu re~l they. stopped in N<?rthl>latte. ar:. Jay Nelson of Ol'd called on
eS~flfe. 'To ma,ke. s€lected in\'Cst11?~n{s $.a·f:· ...d \vlth Mr, and (1.ts, ErnIe Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Westcottali to'~engage III any legal busmess l" <'
op ol:tunily; to d<? and .tra,nsact all Ne son, returning 110me on Monday evening. Rev, Billy
ot Q':'lll'r\ful bUSllless Illcldebnt .to, Sa

1l
t}1rr.d.aJ:'

d
:-\1r;s,' y''l',C B"OdYft'el~ RichardSon was a TuesdaynCiessary Or SUitable or ad\isa Ie for, 1 <Lll .1 . visitor, O.n Thursdav, Carrie

0iin any way connec,ted \\·ith;' $~la e M l' J
. P 'poses f(.r which the corpoi'atlOll ,wete SlJpper guests, Qt r. an Boysen" B anch Foster, Liz

1S formed. , Mr~. Don WU;;;on•. ,jp. . lll;lrwel LUlenthal and Bea Foster were

lo do ev'er):thing necessary, pt'o[ler, Sunday. < ',;,.;. '.'. all callers' in this home.
a< 'isable or convenIent for the lIC- 'h 11 d n t
co nplishment of the purposes here-' Derald Foster,· S e y an ,a, ...---
in~bo\'e set for'.h, and to do all other of Grand Island,' sp~nt the To LincQIit Hospital
tl,gs which are not forbidden by weekend with Mr. W.l~ Mrs. Mike Kevin accompanied his parents,
th laws of tile. State Of Nebra~ka, or Foster. ' '.,' Mr. and Mrs: Kemleth Ka.sselder,
b .tl':ih~1~tl;~~tga ~~~~~Ol';n~~' ot Mr. and Mrs, Deatf Held viSited t6 LinColn Wednesday fOr knee
til corpC""tion is 10,OOQ sl1ilres of . her pare,nh, Mr" and ,Mn'lq~y~on surgery Thursday morning.
CO~lllO~ sHlck with a p1J.t hluE! ot "'rnat' arlO family, 111 E grn on . . " . ,. .
$11/.00 each of, which may be issued £, . . ~l ..' ':\/. • d'
fOf any mMium permissible under the Sun ay afternoon.' .' Mrs. Korl; watson an Kevin
laf-'s of the Stale of Nebraska. lind lfiei Loseke came h01l1e from ~companied Ethel Watson to
a\ is detelmined (rorrl time to time the Ord hospital M~nd.~Y. . _.. "arne" Wednesday for Kevin'sl.> the Boar'd of Directors. M n lr .' " J

. The corporation commenced exls- Mr. artd rs. Te I,SfU'son wJjre ,c eck up. Mr. and Mrs .. Ron
te,pce on the' filing and recording of ill Grand Island on ;Monday; they \ at son, Kevin, 11'01' and
it'l..Articles .of .In.corporation with. the took Mrs. Arvilla Fisher' out t9' Ranotta, were Wednesda~ supper
Secreta! Y of State and it §hall have . •• f A h' E h I
p~I'petual :existence... , .. ." l:linner.' - , 'guests 0 .' rc ie an t e

. The .;;ffairs of the corporation Louise Buc!'].es, Hazel J'gDuson l Watson.
Ii all be' CO\la,uctfd by Ii Board 9f pl-,' Ved !tonyad , Cres~ Sanford ana trardell Haerle .acCompanied
r'4'tors, ,; .!'. ...;siil~!1t, Vjce·rrcsldent, Bea' Foste't' vVere. Sunday' dinner .. h"r daughter, Mrs. Gail Pa",1e
S~cretalY~ Treasurer. and such sub- If'" J

o inate officers and ag'en~s as may ~uests of Liz Lilient wI; the al" tq Ord Thl,lrsday and Gavin spent
b prescObed by tl1e b'llaws, or ap,' )tetl1oon was .spent playing ca,r~s. this time with his grijudparents,
p illted hy t,he Board ~ DirectorS. .' ·Mr. and Mrs. Allen. AnderSo!1 Mr. atld Mrs. Gerald Payne. ~

fi,~Ign~r~~q~~es.ey, wel'e guests for cards Wej:lJ,1.~sday. Milctl:ed_Stu.C.nic.ka spent 13. w.eek
. .l',..Q\elei L:' Skala,' eveJling in the ~110n1.¢ of Mr. and with her daught~r, Mr. and. Mrs.
't:l4colPorator Mrs. Sopny Kassetder. Bill Earnest, and family at

4 3tc ';,';'" . ' , . Louis' and Gladys Demaray. R.iverdale. They also visited Mr.
went to Elgin .Morday.., Glady\> and Mrs. Don Studnicb and
Sl~ent th~ "dar .vlsltIng WIth Mrs. famil¥ .at Wilcox. On Sunday ~!r.
C[jrne Sunllner~. . illld Mrs. Paul Studriic~a and

~ sQns came to visit at RIverdale
. Uirthday Dinner •. and Mildred t'eturned hOlne with

Mr: and Mis. Tel'ry Held and tlien1'QI1 Monday. . .
family entertained witli a bit- . Mr. and Mrs. Clem Buhrman

,tpday dinner S1J.nday {or her, &1 ot Spalding . wel'e Thursday
year 014 e!.randmother 'y~{rs. Anna visitors. ~nd supper guests of

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ragar and family.
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We would like to expres~

our thanks to the Volul1teer
Fire Department Rescue Unit
for the fantastic job they did
in helping Kurt after his ac-
cident. "

And thank you to the doctor
and nurses at the hospital for
the, emergency treatment he
received.

Thank you all so milch for.
the care and concern. Withou,~
you it would have turned 0ut
a lot more serious.

Mr. & 'Mrs. Kurt Kinder
Tjjohn & Megan

Ord Christian Church ,
Sun./ llible School, 9:30 a.m.;

WorshIp Service, ,10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Seventh Day ~aptist C1Iurcb
North 1..<luP. : ' • " ,

FrL, Bible' Study, 7:30 p.m.;
'Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat..
Worship, 10:30 a.m. ; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 J?m, Vic,tor Skaggs;
Pastor.

}<'irst Presb)·terian Church - Ord
sUn., Adult Study Group, 8:30

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m:
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed~
nesday' Youth Club, S p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser·
vices. Rev. Si, Hanke, InteriuU1
Supply Pastor. ,

--- '
J~etbel Baptist Church • Ord "~ ...
, Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,
Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The publiC
is invfte.d to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Wis. - Perman,nft - h'"
Co~plete ' ..ufY hrvlet

f

Quit Graphic Arh
WI1Y IN nu WOUD

DON'T 'fOU,

Ord Animal Cl,inic
D. L Kane G. M. Baker'

Paul C. Lambe~

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Ne"r.,

PEOPL! ALL OVER TH~ WORLD
HAV! THEIR PlUNTINO DON' "-

AT' ;,;.:.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728-s83t

Assembly of, God Chw'ch - Ord
Sun' l Sunday School, ~O a.m,;

WorshIp, 11 a.m.; ChrIst Am~
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Servic;e,' 7:30 p.m. M.

,S. Andersen, Pastor.

- ph: 728-3204

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE TWIN LOUPS
IRlUGATION DISlRICT. DIVISION NO.3

VOTE FOij Om:' '.

SAMPLE BALLOT
GENERAL ELECTION

FOR THE TWIN LOUPS.
IRRIGAliON DISTRICT
.february 6, 1919

North' Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.l.C.
"

Cass Const. CO.
loll Contervatlon ContractOf1

hta~lis"ed In "47

Ph: 728-3209 .:... Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

l3ethan)' Lutheran Church· Ord
Thurs. & Fri., Feb. 1 & 2,

Quilting Days. Sat., Feb. 3, 9
a·m. Can!. Clas.s. Sun., Feb. 4,
Sun. Sch. 9::ro a.m.; Holy Com.
at Dannevirke 8:45 a.m.; at Ord
~0:45 a.m. Tues." Feb. 6, 8-10
p.m. L.L.· Conf. Roller Skating
at G.I. Wed., Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m.
Council-Committees. A. L. Meyer,
pastor.

, ' I

St. John's Lutheran Church· Ord
Thurs., Feb. I, 6:30 a.m. Bible

13reakfast; 2 l'.m. Truth Circle-L.,
Da.udt; 7:30 p.m. Life with God.
FrI' l Feb. 2, 2 p.m., Dorcas
Ladles. Sun., Feb. 4, Epiphany

Carson's IGA Market

P'h: 496-4401 North LQup, NE

227 S 16th

COTESFIELD
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Leonard Wells

were ~uests of Mr. and MrS.
Chester Wells at St. Paul fot Bob
Short's birthday party. .
'Last Monday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Wells hosted a
Le&iOn and Auxiliary supper at
theIr home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bennett
and Travis were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Danczak and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Willian1s
were Sunday dinner <inc\. supper
~uests at the Jim Caruth home
ill Scotia. '

Mrs. Russ Coufal was a
Thursday dinner guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Whiting, il1.0rd. ,.
'Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn

were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla.

North Loup Church V 8:30 a.m. WOl'ship;9:40 a.Jl\.
. Sun., Feb. 4, Worship, 9:.30 Sun. Sch.·Bible Class; .7:30 p.m.
a.m.; Church scp.ool, 10:30 a.m.; Singles Club, Mon. 'Feb.' S.
.Bethel ijible Study, 10: 30 a.p.1.· Circuit Pastors Coiif'. Trinity ,.
Wed., Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m. Bethel '0.1.;' 7:30 p.m. MiFssibon 6 ~8
B'bl St d Ministry Study. Tues., e. "
O~/Chu~ch' \ . P.~. LWML Executive Bd. We.d,:,

Sat., Feb. 3, 8:30 a.m.CQIl- l"e .. 7, 'Y~ekday SchoLOI 3
M
:30-4:4.S

firmation Class. Sun., Feb. 4, p.m.; 7:::>V p.m. W.. , tg. &
C~urch School, 9:45 a.n~.; 'o/..0r- Bible Study~ Norman Schedler',
ShIP, 11 a.m.; 7: 30 p.m. Bethel Pastor. "i t
BibLe Study. Tues' l Feb. 6, 9 a.m. L'['eedom HOlls,e, _ Nortll Loup "Bethel Bible Stuay., Wed., Feb., ~'
7, 10 a.m. UMW "Prayer V~nture Inter.Denominational.' ;.
in Faith", guest. Jane Anderson; Thurs.; Feb. I, 4 p.m. Childre\l
7:,30 p.m. Junior High Youth; 8 Puppet Show with the Driplets'
p.m. Choir Rehearsal. . 8 p.m. Celebration Service witt)
Salem Church i ~n,ging ~roup, "Living Water~'.
,Thurs., Feb. I, 1:30 p.m. UMW. n., Fe . 2, 4 p.m. "Best hI

.Fri., Feb. 2, 10:-30 a.m. Rev. Si,lj.ll Music", Radio Progran1 aired 011
,on KNLV,){adio Prograrn;','2:3,()" KNLV.• Wed., Feb. 7, 9:30 a.m.
p.n'l, ConfIrmation Class. Sun., ,Women sPrayer an51 Share i 8
Feb. 4, Worship, 9:30 a.in. with p.m. Youth FellowshJp and BIble
lIoly Communion; Church School, Study. Wes Rice, director. 496-
\0:30 a.m.; 7:~Q p.m. Holy $pirit 24Jl.
Study. Tues., Feb. 6. 9 a.m. Staff
Meeting. Wed., Feb. 7, 7 a.m.
Men's Prayer Breakfast. .
Scotia Ch,urch ' t'

Fri., Feb. 2, 2:30 p.m. Con
firmation Class. Sun., Feb. 4,
Church School, 10 a.m.; Worsnip,
11 ,a.m. with 'Holy Commuhiol1;'
7:30 p.m. Holy Spirit Study.
Tues., ,feb. 6,,9 a.m. Staff
Meetll1g. Wed., Feb. 7, 7 a.m.
Men's Prayer Breakfast.

Arc a d i a Independent Bibl~
Church '

Sun' l Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
WorshIp, 11 a.m. ; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

Attend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil Produch .

~mil l\1athauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

WE", •

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber BId.

You Need One Good '
Ph: 728-3356 ' Qrd, NQ. Hwy. 11

ARCADIA
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ritz hosted

their pinochle club Saturday
evening. Guests were Mr. apd
Mrs. Allan Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ohme, Mr. and Mrs ..
Rolen Sen, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Coons and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hiekel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Ash \vere
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Ash.

Mrs. Dillard Hunt was hostess
for the American Legion 0
Auxiliary' Monday afternoon at john Potrzeba
the LegIOn Hall. The ladies are
working on their. quilt for ,the \.

Arcadia FalI Festlval. O , ,".j , •.•....•••.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTl~E , ' I,' ' •
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~ ,EARN HIGH INTEREST ON ,~
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~. ~'
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.- , - " :.<"':?
g;E Our Treasurv-Plus Certificalt:s offt:r an un4sual opporlunit)· for ::$?
:g:;;::: the h,ighest possible return, on insl~rl'ti six-inollth imestmcnts of ~
c;.<-- $IO,OQO or more. . .-<?"?
~ , '''']his is im aillwal ~jJcctin .li"ld :25
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Mi~a . \'d:I~~
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma took

the i r granddaughter" 130ni
Krahulik, home Sunday and had
supper with the Richard Krahulik
family. Boni spent the week with
her grandparents.

Mrs. Mary Kowalski, Loup
[ity, spent the weekend with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Mroczek.

Carol Pete~'so~, Hastings, and
Jim Gergen, Kearney, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Peterson.

Keith Peterson and Mrs. Bruce
Worm and Amy spent the
weekend in Lincoln. Mrs. Worm
anq Amy stayed with Peg&y
WorJ71.

After Mrs. Duane Lange and
twin sons, Steven and Jos~ph,
returned home from Valley
County Hospital, grandma, Mrs.
El40n Lange assisted in their
home for a couple of days.
Sunday visitors were Mr. ~nd
Mrs. herbert Bredthauer, Nor-'
man and Alan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bredthauer all of Arc8rUa.
M:onday visitors were Mrs.
Gerald Bogus,' Christy' and
Mich9-el.

Methodist' Women at home of
Gladys Meyer. Sun., Feb. 4, 9:45
a.m. Worship with Rev. Raymond
Nuetzman preaching; Church
School, 9 a.m.; 7:30p.m. Young
Adults "Get together". Wed.,
Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m. Bethel Bible
Class.
Elba Church

Sun., Feb. 4, Church school,
9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
Rev. Raymona Nuetzman
preaching; 12 p.m. Covered dish
din 11 e r; Church Conference
folIowing. Wed., Feb. 7, 7' p.m.
UMYF.

. l\lira Valley Church
Sun, Feb. 4, Church School, 10

a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; 8 p.m.
UMW & Junior High UMYF.
Tues., Feb. 6, 7:30 p.m. UMW
Wed., Feb. 7, 7:15 p.mc Bethel
Congregational Classes, 4th and
5th Sem.

I

-_. -,

1545 M St.,

..

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-547' Ord. N,k

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPAN)'
Ord. N~br.

PhQne 728-5851 ,

First National Bank
. Ord, Nebraska

" Full servIce Bank
Member FDIC

N~braska'State Bank
I

Member "DIC

Ph: 728-3201

Calvary BjlPtist Church
Arc,adia
'Sun., Bible School, 9:4.5 a:ll.1:

Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotlonal
ServiCe, 7 30 p~m. We9, ....Blble
Study and Prayer Meetll1g, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweti?r, Pastor.

Loupl)nited Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer. and Ruth Moorer,
pastors. . /
Parish Activity

Fri., Feb. 2, 10:30 a~m. KNLV
Radio: with Pastor Saul, Tues.,
Feb. '6, 9 a.m. Staff at Arcadia,
Callin~ in Arcadia.
Arcadia Church

FrI., Feb. 2, 2 p.m. UMW. Sun"
Feb. 4, 9 a.m. Fellowship Time
for all families; Worship, ~:3O
a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.
Mon.J • Feb. 5, 6 a.m. Men's
Prayer Group. Tues., Feb. 6,9:30
a:m. Bethel Congregational Class,
4th semester. Wed., Feb. 7,
Junior High UMYF & Chapcel
C hoi r ;8 p.m. Bethel
Con g reg a t ion a I Class, 6th
SeIl1ester.
Cotesfield Chw-ch

Thurs., Feb. I, 2 p.m. United

A tour of the walI-writings from
the ancient city of Pompeii,
which was covered with volcanic
ash in 79 A.D., wil! be presented
on "The Talkin~ WaIls of Pom
peii", airing Fnday, Febr. 2, at
6 p.m. on NETV.

John Forsythe tells of the
cultural, social and political
fabric of the Roman commercial
seaport ,evident in almost exact
detai) under volcanic ash.

Portions of the potgram were
taped at, an exact replica of a
villa 10ul1d not far from POll1peii
that: was rec(jnstructed at, the
Getty; Museum in Malibu, CA.

The role of the small town
newspaper in rural American
life is observed on "The Spirit
of Punxsutawney", an hour-long
program airing Saturday, Febr.
3 at ~ p.m. on NETV.

The program follows the day-to
day r6utine of reporters, showing
how the gathering of local news
is parCo! a complex relationship
bet\veen reporters and residents
in Punxsutawney, PA, known as
the home of Groundhog Day.

'Included in the hQur-lon'g
program is the newspaper's
young gneral man~ger who is
seen covering a confljct betwen
a local farmer aQd a' coal mine
operatoc and conflicts with
veterw stq.ff members; the night
editQI: i t~ social editor; and the
city "'4j',tor.

"\:.1 !,.'".•

t;.S.A.", aCounty,

BC)b Strong Ford·Mercury
. Del Kienker

GencrllJ Manai.lr .
1637 1\1. St:
Ord, Nehr.

Phone 728-5271

FarmefS CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
t24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

PhQne 128-3254

Ord Grain Co.
Durol & Dorothy Helsntr

Leon Wozniak

Buy &. Sell GreIn - Nutrene Fud
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home,
182. N. Ph: 728-3H7

~Ord, Nebraska

Vivian W(1jda and Guest.

"Harlan

4 q ,t ; i _*

SaCred Heart l\lission Church'.
Arcadia .

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s beIore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A Ppoi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment, He
who sings, prays in a two fol?
manner. Fr; Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
Erics~m ,

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
mOJ1th. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. '

.t'·, 9-. - Xl

Saeted Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S\:ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m'i Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monaay, through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30, p.m. Father.
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190,

, .. : .
Our Lady of Perpetual . ~' t'·(~ ~ " R~AD l\lATTHEW 7:1-5
Help Church . "Judge not, that ye be not judged. For with what judgment ye

Masses for Sunday: S,aturclay judge: ye shall be judged." (Matthew 7:1-2);
everting at 7 p.m. and Sunday 'f' 'lAp9u.ta year ago I attended, a writer'scoJ,lrse. Several of us be
morning, 8. a.m. and 10 {I.m. 'came'ihvare of a small elderly lady who frequently sat alone in the'
Weekday Masses at g a.m. back, of the auditorium. ,- .
~tanley C. Gor~, Pastor:'. I , 8hewore the obligatory admission badge, but she seemed terribly

t:!) ,:04t. of. place in mismatched bright print shirts and slacks. She looke9
Geranium Catholic Chw·ch. mpre like one of the housekeepers pausing to rest her feet' than an

.1\fasses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun· 'eager student taking in a lecture. . ,
dayS, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun- '.' During a break, I met her and discovered to my chagrin that
days, 9:30 a.m. thLs l@,y\,vasno,tho,usekeeperbutaprofe.ssoreI,neritus of journalism,

1 're.tjr.~<;l, from one of the top universities in the country. Recovering
81. Mary's Catholic PJui'ch fronl 'a recent illness, she had opted for comfort instead of fashion.
E1rrla . ' . ,lIn my quickness to judge another by appearance, I almost missed

Sunday Mass at ~:OO a.m,' Wed. anelflightening visit with an interesting person. How often we ll.1ak~
and First. Friday at 7:30 a.m.;" ~l:lap judgments based on superficial' data. Thus we close a dobr to
Coyfe.ssions beforEl Mass; In- what migh,t have been a good experience. How much more Christlike
strY~tions. by Appolntment. 'Life to Je,\ve ourselves open to all people and occasions and welcome' them'
is oea'utiful, enjoy it praY~rfqIly. as'oJ?porlunities to grow.,;: . \"
Fr. Albert Godlewski, 'parish PRAYER: Dear Lord, let us not Judge too qui~k1y or too harshly thoSe
priest. . . ' . ,.who seem different. Remind us that we are all Your children.

Amen .
THOUGijT FOR THE DAY

'It is not ours to judge; it i~ ours to love. "
- Suzanne Leverich (Oklahoma City,Oklahoma)

, Copyright - TIlE UPPER ~OO"I

, COTESl';IELD
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach

were Sunday afternoon visitors a
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ingerle.

Mr, and Mrs, Frankie Moravec
were Sunday morning coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Vlach. '

ElV Viewing Programs Cover
A Wide Range of Interests

Programs, and their scheduled 1976' Academy Award-winning
times are: documentary about t80 Kentucky
I The real-life' adventures of coal mining families trying to win
pioneers in night, as exhibited . a United Mine Workers contract,
ill the Smithsonian Institutions's wiU air on PBS Cinema Showcase
National Air and Space Museum, Saturday, Febr. 3 at 9 p.m. on
will be relived when Cliff NETV. ,
Robertson narrates "A Place of After the miners. voted to join
Dreams", airing Saturday, Febr. the linion and the parent com-
3 at 8 p.m. on the Nebraska ETV pany refused to sign the UM,W
NetwoJk.' contract, an illegal strike ensued.

The hour-long program views The film foJlows' the strike
the ~useum's collection of air- through confrontations on the
craft and spacecraft, early picket line.
newsfilm of flight's pioneers and During the year-long strike,
vintage photographs. Heroes of viewers come to know the 180
modern flight are remembered families and the emotions and
including the. Wright brothers changes they experienced.
who made the first flight 75 years
ago.

....

FlatsSand

Evangelical Free Church - Ord "
Sun., Feb. 4, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.•
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Feb. 7, AWA..."l.A (Elem. Gym),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
7:30 p.m. We welcoI;ne.the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
pas,tor.

By Wilma ~l,l1dwin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cone,

Almeria; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Meese and Edward Hansen were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Maly. They
helped Mrs. Maly celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas at
tended InstaIlation of 4th Degree
Knights of Columbus at St.
Josaphat's Church in Loup City
Sunday afternoon. They also
at~nded the social hour af
terward at the Knight's of
Columbus Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin
were Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.ll'anda. J
• A. B. Sonja ~onnenfeld is
taking her basic, training at
Lackland Air Force Base TX.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza
went to Grand Island Sunday
where George bowled with the
State Bank of Scotia men's team visitors of Mrs. V. J. Baldwin
in the State Bowling Tournalp.ent. and Donald, Baldwin all of
Later, they were overnight guests Greeley.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cumpston, Doug Peterson and Kathy
Doniphan. Pollock, Kearney, were Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle &evenker overnight and Sunday dinner
and Susan were Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
and supper guests of Mrs. Ed- Peterson. Mrs. Hazel Johnson,
ward Sevenker. Ericson, and Mrs. Elma Crouch,

Cory Miller was a Thursday North Loup, joined the Petersons
overnight guest of his grand- for Sunday dinner.
parents/ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mr. and Mrjl. Marvin Gydesen
Kilpatnck, Burwell. ' Wel'e Thursday evening visitors

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Kokes of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janda.
brought dinner to the Wm. Jand~ Mrs.. Lydia Zikmund was a
home Wednesday and visited with Thursday afternoon coffee guest
them. Mrs. Marvin Gydesen was of Opal Peterson and Clara WelIs.
an afternoon visitor and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle. Sevenker
Mrs. Syl Micek were evening were Monday aft~rnoon lunch-
visitors in the Janda home. guests of Mrs. Libby Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Severson and, Correction: Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Denise Novosad were Sunday', Burson and family were the ones
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. who visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
WM~.N~dsti;s~rROyCe Cone and Janda last week; not Herman

Burson.family were Wednesday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Cone, Almeria, and made the
acquaintance of their new
daughter, Brook. Later the Royce
Cone family were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cone,
Almeria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were
Friday supper guests of Joe
Konkoleski.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Hanson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Martinsen
were Thursday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory and Mrs. Veri! Miller wen~
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mc.M1,lIlen and
family, Burwell.

Mr. and Mr&. Leon Foulk,'
Ericson, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Froney Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burson,
BurweIl, were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen. '

Cory Miller was a Monday
visitor of his grandmother, Mrs.
Ver:iI Miller. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin
were Thursday afternoon caIlers
in the home of Mrs. Helen
Gilroy; later, they w~re eyening
_' ,- ,I ( .' '.

\

."

Ten attended the Friendship
Hour at the Recreation Center
Thursday afternoon.

Mabel Polirioski was a lunch
guest of Vonda Boulay Sunday.

Tillie Massey received news of
the death of her brother, William
Gross of Spokane, WA. He was
72 years old and formerly of
Burwell. Survivors are his wife
and son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski
of Genoa were visitors of his
mother, Josie Osentowski' Monday
of last week. Mike Papiernick of
Lincoln and Betty Zuller of Grand
Island were Tuesday visitors, and
on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Osentowski were visitors. Lillian
Psota and Frances Krason were
guests 6n Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lydia Zikmund visited
Clara Wells, Thursday. Lisa Zik
ml,lnd was a guest of her grand
mother, . Clara Wells, from
Thursday to' Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Wells of Grand
Island were Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert
son of Riverside, CA and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Smith of Kearney
were lunch guests of Mena
Jorgensen Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charlotte Kanwischer and
girls of Greeley were visitors of
Marie Rasmussen Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Jensen and
daughter of Oletha, KS and Mrs.
Vida Rathbun were callers of
Op·al Peterson Saturday evening.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howe' of
... Kearney were Thursday over
$,' night guests of Dale Baker. Dr.
• i.md Mrs. George Baker ,were

Isunday afternoon visitors.

Read all the ads in the Quiz
, --

Burwell. Nebr.

Burwell. Nebr.

La-Z-Boy & ,Barcalounger
RECLINERS

Many Ne.w Styles And Coverings

f-'-

,:,~',' ,,' t<'~
t \~;~

~~,l)!I,\ZJ
~., .

'f ~/" ~\. Many New Patterns Of Carpet
.\ Are Now In Stock
~Roo'mSized Rernnants
\1\\ PRICED TO SELL
'1' \\(Ii \)

We Carry A Full Line Of Mattresses
Plus The King Koil Water Bed

Countrymen
SaturdayI Fel)ru~ry 3

9:00 to 1:00

North Highway 11

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5491

KIRSCH Travis Rods
& Decorator. Rods

Calvin Furniture

Burwell Legion Club

Burwell Legion Club
Prime Rib Every Wednesday

ALL YOU $7 25'
CAN EAT e

Ladies' Portions $5.95
Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

DINt~ER SPECIALS . NIGHTLY
Book your bqnquets in our newly remodeled .upstairs.

Parties large or small. Seating capacity 350.

................__ •• _ •••••••• ~,•••••••j. __ •• _ ••
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'P ark vie w residents were
saddened by the death of Eva
Robertson. Eva was taken to the
Valley County Hospital Tuesday
lind died Friday morning. Eva
had been a resident of Parkview
aboyt 14 years. '

Bingo was played at the
Recreation Center Wednesday
afternoon with 19 attending. Next
Bingo session will be Feb. 28.

Mavis Klinger returned home
Sun day after visiting her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
JOPnson of Arvada, CO, and Mrs.
Grace Kizer of Lincoln for some
time.

Allen Zikmund of Kearney
came after his mother, Ethel Zik
mund, Sunday and took her to
Kearney with him.

Don Zikmund of Rawlins, WY
'Was a visitor of Lena Zikmund
Tuesday. ,

Lena Zikmund was' a dinner'
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zik
round Sunday. Other guests were'
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Zikmund of
Norfolk, Adrian Zikmund of
Wilbur, Don Zikmund of Rawlins,
WY, and Alta Cook of Claton,ia.

Mrs. Clarence Fox visited Ethel
Heuser Monday afternoon of last
week. Ethel also had a visit by
telephone with her son, Rev. Earl
Heuser of Fowler, IL, on Wed
n~sday.

~.
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A panel of experts induding an
attorney, life insurance agentubanker and an accountant wi
e:<plain complicated financial
matters such as wills, life in
surance, and trust funds.

There will be a question and
answer period following the
seminar. I

1978.
- $7,691.95 paid to County for

Shenif's services in 1978.
...... 11 4. 67 cOll1municati0lls

handled by secretary and jailor:'.
£7,230 on night and week,,;, 1
liJ\ifts) .
'The 'Vial of Life" program was

completed in 1978. Local ex·
(Continued on page 6)

place purple ribbon. Tearn
members were Randy Psota,
Steve Setlik, and Kevin Wagner.

- Metals Team, Fifth place,
blue ribbon. Team member was
Mark Knight.
'- Tractor Maintenance, Third

p 1 ace, blue ribbon. Team
members wer~ Martin Bruha and
Jerry Kramer.

- Farm Machinery, Second
. pia c e, blue ribbon. Team
members were. Bryan Kirby and
Byron Stevens. .

-.:... Farm Wiring. Sixth place,
red ribbon. Team members were
Kevin Hruza':and Mike Petska.
. - Soil Conservation. Fifth

place and a red ribbon. Team
Inembers were Eugene Bruhu,
Brian Martensen, and Julie
Scheideler.

Tour pro~ect. More on that
elsewhere 111 this Quiz.
. Smith suggested the American
Legion or the Veterans of Forei.~!l
Wars. ' might be interested 111
helping . tIte Rotary project.
Weems pomted out the tours
would benefit both tourists an-l
area businesses.

Frank Kapustka, Clarence Foxland Elmer Bergman, Ord Golr
Board members, had another
funding request. They asked tM
council to help them get state
and federal funds for club house
and .golf course improvements.
. City dads told them to come
back with total cost estimates.

Smith told the council Dr. Otis
Miller Wanted to delete 128 fec t
on tJ Street from a pavin.i

'district. The <;ire':!, he. wapteJ
withheld is on U Street betweel
14th and is Streets, lots two an,j
three.

Smith's motion to set aside'tl-,e
128 feet died for lack of a second,

May 0 r Rowbal remimje,l
councilmen the first com
munication consolidation meetir ~
would be this Thursday at 7:3)
p.m. in City Hall. City and COUl,ty
officials and others will study n e
feasibility Qt consolidating the:r
radio comnwnications systems.

City Street COl11n~issioner Eml
Penas presented the one and s' '{
yea r street improvemerl
program. A map showing the~ ~
planned improvements is in the
November 30 Quiz, front page.
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Estate Seminar Session Scheduled Febr. 20th

. Randy PspJa (lefJ, re"r) Ste\'~ SetHk, and Kevin \V~ner (front
left to right) were members of the Dairy Products team that woa
first place at the A~ :\lechanics dlstdct contest at Ord Hi~h Saturda)',
Their ad"'" was m,'mlor Ed "rub. ,,~"'. d,hl), ~

Dairy Products Team
Is First at District
B)' Don ProskociJ, FFA Reporter

Eighteen schools took part in
the District A~ Mechanics Con
test at Ord High Saturday. The
Ord Dairy Products judging team
took first over teams from
Albion; Ansley, Broken Bow,
Burwell, Elba, Fullerton, Genoa,
Humphrey, Loup City, LOUD
County, North Loup·Scotia, St.
Edward, St. Paul, Sargent,
Spalding, Wheeler Central, and
Wolbach.

Elba won the over-all contest
rating and will represent District
Five at state. A win there will
qllalify them for the national
contest.

Ord teams and their placings
included:

- Dairy Products Team, First

Estate planning will be the
tOPIC of a one-day seminar offer·
ed in Ord by the Universitv of
Nebraska Learning Center. Paul
\Vilmot, Coordinator of the Cen
ter, said the seminar will be held
at the First National Bank on
February ZO, from 9 a.111. until
5 p.m. '

Other areas included ~ -
- 104 bad checks received 72

colI e c ted InformaJly tota1ing
$2,407.56.

- 108 arrests made in '1978.
- 109 pri~onel's handled in

V"Jlev COUl:.t> Jail.
- $3,082.00 paid in fines and

costs for citations issued.
- Deputies worked 28 hours in

a backup unit since the new
Dodge patrol cal' was purchased
last June. '

According to Chie( Young, the
Ord Police Department puts
44,000 miles annually on a squad
car.

Trotter Lumber of Arcadia
received $39,852.50 from the city
for work done on the City Hall
addition. Trotter A the general
contractor, has $12,000 worth of
work left to complete on the
project. .

That last figure came from Bill
R ale i E'f h of Great Plains
Engineenng, project engineers.
During the session Monday, he
gave council members a sketch
of the nearly completed office

I suite next door,
'- The city. signed . a' " lease
purchase agreement with Ord
Masons last year. Masons will
use the top floor of the building,
one door north Qf City lhll.
Municipal offices and a fire
department garage will be on the
building's lower level.

First floor remodeling was
started late last year.

C 0 u n c i 1 members heard
donatioll requests from Ord
Rotarians and Mike Fox of the
Ord Airport Authority. Fox
sought funds for the June 17
airshow. Willie Skala, appearing
with Fox, suggested councilmen
give "whatever you feel is right",

J. Marvin Weems sought a
donation for the Rotarians Circle

This
Week

2.89
1,45
2.08
3.' S

.22
11.25
cwt

Subscription Rates $9.liO

1

Ord Markets
Last

Week
Whe?.! 2.88
Oats 1.40
Corn 2.07
Milo 3.1S
Eo.,s ..... ""_, __.._,, .22
Milk Jan. 1-15 '_., 11.25

cwt

Rotarians Plot
Area Circle Tours

Ord Rotarians are m?king it
eiJ.sier for ne'scomers and old
timers alike to be· aware of their
heritage. Their Circle Tour
program, according to Rotarian
J. ~lar\'in Weem s, will provide
both entertainment and ed\fcation
for participants.. .

Rotarians, along with ~he
Neb l' ask a Departnlent of
Economic Development, have
prepared brochures outlining
three tours of the Ord area. In
cluded are Fort Hartsuff, th~
Scotia Chalk Mines, the Ericson
Sale Barn, and other '.tems.

The tours were first started in
1973, according to Weems: A
revision committee, consisting of
Willie Skala', Dr. Glen Auble, and
Weems recently up-dated tile
tours. Started last November,
that assignment has been com
pleted, and sent to the state
D.E.D.

Francis L. Micek, Lavern L.
Tdtlow, Lyle Sevenker, Gerry's
S hoe Store, The Fashio:l
B:)utique, Stanley H. Ball', Ralph
Stevens, Ben Augustyn, George
R'lrlil, First Federal Lincoln,

Rose Visek - (Quilt), Ord
l\13.nufactur[ng Co" Inc., George
Valesek, Veterill1S Club Inc., John
E. Potrzeba, Kirby Co. & Mr.
a:,d Mrs. Oak Glenn, Rev.
Stanley Gorak, Earne3t Ripn,
Dr, D. L. Karre, Bresley's Inc.,

1I3.rry Bresley, Ernest C.
Vodehnal, Jack & Jill Store,
Ken net 11 H. CalveI', Dale,
Mulligan, Anon} mous, C. D.
Cummins, Anna L. Maly, George

. Z~km;Jnd, Herbert Nelson,
}<'abr\c Shop, Van's Service,

Jay Brown's Inc., Ord Rotary
('l"b, E"a Robertson 1\1emor ials,
Edgar W. Lange, Cash from
Firemen's Dance.

Estimated cost of the new res
cue uni\ is $35.000.

Year End Report Show$ Criminal
Activity Is Down by Fifty Percent.

The Valley County Sheriff's
Department ended 19.78 with
recolds showing crimLlal activity
re:;Jort0::! to the department was
al:Jout 50 perce:1t belo',\' that
r<>p;:;rted in 19'77. This reG.wti"·,
is h serio'ls crimes' such as theft
a,,::! burglaries.

Also dOlI:, were accidents with
31 in 'i8 versus 48 in 1977. Two
of these involved fatalities.
Processes received from thf
CO'lrts were down from 344 to
233 in 1978.

The Sl1eriff's dep"rtmept
recei\ed SO distress warrants
from the Treasurer in 1978,
toteJing S14,440.33 of which
Si,40000 had be.;n collected by
December 31, 1978. Total taxes
collected during 19i8 were
513,259.23.

City Dads To Give Fi,remen
Helping'Hand-If Needed

1,

City Council members voted to
give Ord Firemen a hand, if
needed, with purchasing a new
rescue unit. Their una'nimous
vote came during a council,
meeting in City Hall Monday
night.

Under the plan approved then,
if firemen have a chance to
purchase a rescue unit at a good
price, but lack funding, the city
will loan them the needed money.

Drd firemen will reimburse the
city at a later date.

According to Ord Mayor
Richard Rowbal, firemen have
collected $21,000 for a new unit.
It will take about six months to
raise the rest, he said. Firemen
have estimated the cost of a ne\v
rescue unit at $35,000.

Councilman - and fireman 
Verlill Smith, suggested the
council see some specifications
before firemen order anything.
Enough city funds are available,
he said, for the council to back
the firemen.

On a motion by Smith and a
second by Charlene Lola, the
item passed.

In other business, councilmen
heard a suggestion for a new
police car. The suggestion, from
John Young, Ord Police Chief,
\vas referred to the Police
Committee.

If t1UrCb8Srd, the new vehicle
would repla~e the old model
green cruiser 0\\ ned by the
department. It has been used as
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\Vill:pm Proskocil, Earl Nelso:l,'
Hilda 1'tm3., Charlie Vancura,

M<,tilda Konkoleski, Frank Kral,
Tilli,~ Massey, Jesse Whiting, \11'.
and Mrs. Gerald Krik?tc, Glen
Warner, Ge:le Van Wink;e, Wm.:
P. Beran, Jr., .

Danny Studnicka, Leo :\1roczek,
'Lyle R'lsmussen, Bennie L.
Sintek, Dop'! G. YOWl?, Garry
Stapp, \\ 1;1. J. Cnalupsky,
Clarence E. Fox, Mark Suminski,
D'le Ber?!',

Grace L. H3.nsen, Henriett.,
Courtney, Vic Kerchal (Ted
Wehiak Memori.o\) Jo>n P'ld·
dock, Frank Holzinger, Nurb
Zulkoski, Elyria B~.r, Charles
Lech, Roger :'I1iller, Emil Penas,

Plain Valley Extension Club,
C a I' I Young, Virginia A.
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Riecken, Victor Benben, Elmer
Kluna, J. Raymond Meese,
Paprocki Alignment, L & M
Ceralllic5,

a big operator, the long-time
financier recalled.

Since then he has acquired
what he called "a self-education.
I learned as I grew."A series
of banking jobs added to his
knowledge. ,

In 1948 he came to Scotia. His
bank move::! to its presdt
10' ~tipn in 1974.

50.1 Ro;cert joind the bank h
19i5 and is now an executive vice

. president there. Clarence's wif~,

Janet, serves .as vice president.

,j . f,

E'ubils~ed.~eekIY at' 305 S. 16th St" Ort!. Nebr. 68862

.;r;",;'',--,-,:,--. -------"'--------- -----.------'---~----------~----------

otals
I

to see how I liked it."
. He passed that probationary

period, and remained' with the
bank for six y~ars. It was
liquidated in' 1934, but paid
depositors 100 cents Oli the doll,u.

"Tho,se were rough times,
"Clarence recalled. A major
depression held the nation in its
grip "I don't see how we existed.
Not'ody seemed to make any
mO:ley."
. Back the'l someone borrowing

$100 to $150 from a bank was

Agency, Landmark Farms, Inc"
LIo}'d Geweke, Carl Oli\:er,

David G. LRJ'be, Inc., Jolly
Neighbors Club. Jo1}n and
Rudolph Long, Eld011 M'.llligan,
J.anus E!e~tric,Kremke,Hyde,
Service Oil TransC'ort1tion, Vic
KerchaJ, Dorothy Chipps, William
Peterson, ,.'

Albert Peterson, Andreescn
Jewelry & Gifts, Elmer Lukesh,
Vonda Boulay, C. Leroy Noll,
E n,/ m a.n 'leI Sedlacek, Ruby
Boyce, Alvi.n Vavra, Rosie Vavra,
H~rlan Green,

Est her McIntosh" 31SO'l
Lothrop', Ff'lnk maha, Marie
Dobrovsky, Emma J. Adamek,
Frank Maly, :Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Knezacek, .Loretta B.1ke,
Sisters of St. Joseph, Bess
Franc!, '

Tena Neth, John· Durand,
Florence Rickard, Mary Cetak,

. Stella Kli111ek, Deloris Klimek,
Sylvia R. Willhite, AnoD; mOtls'

l
\

.
''(halbber' Handr'1! ,I

Ro~line Ilems~f;:i
: ' 'B~sih~SS items and coniMittee

reports had center stage d~ring

the Ord Cham!,)er's luncheQn' here
Thursday, ChCl.ll1ber head' ~~tty
.)0 Ax;trJelm revealed the grOup

haq a deficit at the end of last
ieilr. The <;:hi;l.ni.oer speilt $}i,590
\yith aQalance,of $11....932, Ie }'ing

.!lle Cbilmper wlth a :l>6~7 los Al
, I Dave S1ndoz, told those 'present
,of the' •'wonderful feelil1gs'~' he
. p,as ". about·' aId and of '1: the
I~wondefful.tllings" happen~\\ in
Drd ':Publlc ~chools. ;' ose
w6rlder{ul' things in aid $C 1001s

. he aJ~ri.buted to' Supe~int,e~~1en~
Dr. Wilham F. GOg311. . . . f,.

Teachers there are given what
Sandoz called "every chance:' to
te ~ch' students. .

The former teac"er tllrl1ed mar
tdal1 tvill be leaving Ord in the
near future for a job at Broken

,Bow, ". . :
, '. ·,.,CornmHtee Heports' '!

CQllll1littee reports came from:
- Uoyd 'Needham, of the

:\f e m b e r s h i 0 Committee. He
suggested all Ord busines~es be
enco"rBged to join'the Chamber.

- GeiTY Bundy . told the
Chamber there was ~3,OOO in a
savings acco'mt not incll'ded' in
the Chamber's deficit treasi.lry
report. '.

- Gre~ Stine, of the Industrhl
Committee, said efforts' to .. get

! industries in Ord continlle. Land
is . aV$lil<}ble, he said. Luting, a
il.ew DustneSS here could taKe one
to five years, in his estim:>tio,,·. '

...:. MarY'· McHshalJ, of the Red
Carpet COnlll1ittee, mentioned the
onenio~ ·of the French' office
complex last month. ,',(

M a:r y Se"enker remiddcd
Ch:ullber members' she 'tmd Lhl
da l'etak will he8d the Gal-A
Event·t!).is year. March 2P Ord
area women will ha"e a s,alad
lunch~Qn., and style show.. ,

The, G~I·A Event is spolisored
in appreci ation for the pusiness
s'lpport women give Ord nier-
chants. '

AI' Baeder reminded Chaulber
members' the Norm,an L11b6ff
choir is coming to Ord February
1S. He' said an estimated, 1,000

(Continued on page 6)

und

tomslock Bar
,.~ . c,' ~ r

Sues' :Village Board
~ Owner of. a bar in Con1stock

h'as filed suit again.st tile Com
s.tock Viltage Board of Trustees
1P District .~ourt at Broken Bow.
{'he lawswt alleges the buard
violated the open meeting bw
Qefore passing an ordil1?,nce
shortening hours, bars in the
village can stay open.
:: Broken Bow attomey, John
s.ennett,fil~d the suit 011 beh3.lf
'if Floyd K,llhoff, owner of Bud's
~ar in Comstock,
4 Another att')rney from Bn'ken
30\\,/ C"rlos. Schaper, is Com-
~tQCK villa&e's .attorney. .
j A temporary inj'Jnction against
e.nforcing the ordinance has ,beel
iSs~'ed . by the' cO')rt UJtil
rebr,uary 8, the date of the
!}e"lnng.
: Sennett said' his client co,::telc's
~ume village boar::! members met
l)efore their regular l11cetili g to
I (Conthued on page 6)

.:~ ---'-'---
Chamber Ready for
Annual Pancake Day
<~ Chamber members have just
e,ompleted arrangements for the
t'ebl uary 10 anl1L'al Pancake

j
ay. ,Chamber members will

reat Ord area resideats to free
aucakes and saus age in the
\\'er level of the Veterans Club
9m 11 a.m. to 1: 30 p.m.
Dturday. ,

,; Richard Klirnek is Director in
t'harge and I\'an Sorensen is the
froject Chairman, ,

--,.,....-----.----.-.--~---..-~-----~~- ---~--- --- i""'- -- ---. - ----~--- -~-,...-------

Clarence Sixel celebrated his 50
years in banking with free coffee
and· donuts at his State Bank of
Scotia Friday.

He started work in the bank
:>t Iiarhine, Xebraska January 1,
1929. The cashier of the bank
tr'ere asked Clarence's father,
"What's your kid going to do
after he graduates from high
school?". In a Quiz interview
Friday, Clarence explained, "The
deal was, I was to work there
for six 1110nths - at no pay -

\
Janet and Clarellce Sixel and son Robert (left to right) treated all comers to coffee and doughnuts

Frida~: in their bank at Scotia,

isplayed

neth Durand, Wane" W.
P;,ilbrick, Virp,il Barnes, Mr and
Mrs. W. J. Calvin, Russ Stevens,

Thomas R. Williams, George
Casper, Gerald Schmitt, George
\Y. C lipps, Ilirry Michalski,
Alice Petsb, Hattie W11dl11Qlll1,
W m. J. Beard, Raymo,ld
Hurlbert, '

Dr; ri n i s Hurlbert, Dorw!d
Marks, . Merrill J. Ma~in, K'\rl
Reed, Louis Zadina, Riverview
Car~entry & Up:,olstery, Leonard
Ll'Q:llgtO'", Yere A. Carson,
Dennis P~acnik, Vlrich Gravel
Co" ," ,

Elwood !{assett, Allen Dun~)ar,
\Vm. R, V,11 13 , Chanticleer Drive-'
In, Vic Spady, Ed Elsik, Van
Xordheim Ranch, 'Ario
Ehresman, F. G. Pesek,

Eldon Kokes, Everett Howell,
Edward Penas, William Bad

,steen, Furtak TV Appliance, Wm.
Vancura, Bill French Insurance

Sixel Notes' Fifty
Years In Banl<ing

A recessioQ is likely in '79 Stine
predicted. He defined "recession"
as si:< m01,ths of negative growth
in the Gross NatiQn'll Product.
The GNP cO:lsists of aU goods
and services produced or
provided in the United States.

Cattlemen and others will feel,
the effects in increased inflation
prior to aild durUlg the recessioll~
the bankel' said. ., .

~Ie described the game as "a
continuous fast break".

Reffe~hments

Punch and cookies were served
the young players following the
game.

Unit

" .aSlcs

cue

February 3 - A 1975 Buick
drivel) by Kenneth A. Durand al1d
a 1978 Chevrolet pickup driven
by Gaylord D. Boilesen collided
at 14th and I Streets. Boilesen
was backing from a parkin~
space and Dura'ld making a left
t·nil on to I when the accident
haPI)ened.

There was $750 dama~e to the
Buick and $150 to the pickup.

west on Q. The/two vehicles met
at the intersection.

There was S200 damage to the
Kittle truck and $300 to the
Dockhom vehicle.

Febr.uary 2 - A 1965 Chevrolet
pickup' and a 1971 Plymouth col
lided at 18th and I Streets. The
Chevrolet, driven by Lori J. Ack
les, was going south on 18th St.
The Pfymouth, driven by Ted A.
Nelson, was headed east 6n 1.
. There was $250 damage to each
vehicle.

February 2 - There was $600
damage in a two-car crash at
19th and P. A 1973 Rambler
driven by Wynne V. Adams and
a 1972 Toyota driven by ,Gerald
Petska, each had $300 damage.

The Rambler was g,oing south
on 19th Street and the Toyota
west on P. They met at the in-
tersection. .

Other speech students cleaned
gtms, gave a music lesson, and
even decorated a cake. Their
efforts were for tenth grade
speech stuctents demonstration
speecres.

After Janice Psota finished
decorating her cak'e, she let
teacher Berigan and class
members sample her les·so:l.

Berigan rated Psota's effort a
solid A.

Wade Misko, Emil Z3.dina, Mrs,
r~'lthcrin Jablonski, 15en DzinRle,

. Ken Clement, Con Sw'ansOll, AlIce
Dunlap" C. A. Ancersoll,
, Dr. F. .l. Osentowski, Anton
Pokorny, Willi"m K. Long, Cas:1
Vlollli"k,Ben Greenland, Ord Co·
op Oil Co., Albin Boro; Joe
Pokorny, George CIell1ellt, Mick
Puckett,

Ray Peterson,' James E.
Hai\'~, Frank Kapustk1, Jo~
Fryzek. J\!ario!1 Zaluo, :'\'11'. and
l\I~'s. John \Vojtasek, Roll"nd
Z"lbski, George Cetak, Petska
F'lrs. Garry D, Miska, Harold -
G·~ni.i(k, { 1 '

, Adolph Uroajl0VsKY, Mrs. \V: L.
Blessi11g, Luh 1\1.0ss, C11arles'
l\c:kre~, Richard J. B~ril:i {Dick),
Tom Osborn, Pastor A. L. l\·leyer, '
Steve Todsen, Elsie Sautter,

Wm. P. Beran, Donald L.
Wal$ner, Rolland Zulkoski, Leslie
VesKerna, Anna S. Visek, Ken-

The youngsters were tauallt
basketball basics at a se\'en \\'eek
schuol by Fellowship of Christian
Athletes instruCtors. .

Said coach Al Cudly, "I wish
I could bot~le their elltliusiasm".

d
;

r··,

nkers' Assess '78
. .

gricultur~1 Prices
too, are feeling the 'effects of
re:::ent gains' by farmers and
ranchers\ Blaha told the Quiz, He
~stimatea nearly 100 oercent of

,. the Ord area is dependent on
farming and ranching for sup
port.

Recent surges in the Qed
rilarket have helped a lot, he
notE:d. Those price gains have
come after fOil I' ye3rs of a
sagging market for C\lttlell1en.

Merrill Mason, manager of
Ord's First Federal office, agreed
with Blaha. An estimated 90
percent of the Ord area is
dominated by agriculture, he
stated. It un(j local schools,. the
hospital, and the Quiz are the
area's main ell1p!oyers,. he said.

Greg Stine', president of th~
N.ebraska State Bank, agreed the
area dep~nds on agriculture. He
then added agriculture -and tIle
area economy - is hewily
dependent 011 the price of corn.
, This hasn't improved I sub
stantially in the past, Stine s8id.
"It's stayed about the s"'me." he
obsen'ed. "and with inflation it
is worse."

_._._._~._------ -"-~---_._---_._-;--~.. - - ~-- -..........-- ------ ----_._-----;- '-~-----~-'-'----

./ .• ' " I '

.C. B, Moudry and Mike Kruml try to surround Jimmy I.inke, \\'ho h'iS the ball. Brad Novosad and
Tom Kreml stand by fOr action as Cr<\Jg Ericson speeds to his teammates rescue. (left to right). '

The Ord Fire De;n1rtmeilt
Rescue Unit fund now tOIJ.ls
$21,919, ilccordhlg to Ord ·,Fire,
men. This us up $4,177 frolll one
~\'eeK ago.

The new unit' is neec'ed, - ac·
cording to Ord Fireme'J, because
the preSe!lt unit .h8s re 1c:le:l its
m a x i m u 111 potential. New
equipment and advancej training
py local firefighters make a ne''''
unit a necessity. ' .

Fireme:l startej soliciting are,
residents for the new u;:it last
December. Over $11,000 had beer
colle,:ted by January 17.

DOl:ors Listed
1)o',ors m3.king the new toted

of $21,919 p.ossible are:
· I Ar:n Parkos, Vi\'i~n Turner, E.

R Kokes, ,r. B. Zulkoski, Al~e:,

F. Edwards, Philh \Ventek,
Robert Hl.'\\ inka, Bill i\lroczek,
Mrs. Edw. J. Sevenker, Anton
5ydZ\ik,

? Lei'or Burso,l, Cecil E. McCall,
•,

· '~. -- "--~---"'-''''''-~-I'--'''''''''':--------------''--:--':-_'-:---------------

Slick· Streets .Trigger
Six Fencler Benders

" --,
February 2 - There was a two-

C1r accident at 11th and Q. A
1964 Chevrolet pickup driven by
Barb:u3 J. Kittle collidej with
a 1974 Ford pickllP driven by
Russell O. Dockhorn.

Kittle \/2S he'lde1north 0;1 11th
Street and D'::>ck:'lorn was going

.Slick streets were likely
responsible' for sLx accidents in
this week's police report. There
were no injuries, according to
Or.d Police, but.property damages
totaled several hundred dollars.

February 1 - A two-car ac
cid~nt happenej just north of the
21st and K Streets intersection.
A 1969 Chevrolet, driven by.Patti
Miska, was making a right hand
tVnl from. K Street on to 21st
when it slid into' a parked c'}t'.
The 1978 Chevrolet, owned by

" Fern H. Lineback, had $125
J!:ullage. There 'was $7S damage
to the Miska vehicle, .

February 2 ~ A 1975 Ford
driven by Yvette Belgram
collided with a 1971 Chevrolet
owne~ by William or David SilUS
at 23rd and M Streets. The.Sims
vehicle was parked and Belgram
J;llaking a left turn from 1\1 on
to 23rd. ,

There ,was $150 damage to each
.vehicle.

Ord fifth and sixth graders
prO\ ided half time e:ltertainment
at the Ord-Minden game Satur
day at Ord ~ligh. The 'red team
won over the white squad 8-6 in

/ an eight minute mini-matep.

, O,rd area bi:j.llkers gave their
as~essment . of '78. a&ricult.ural
pt!ces dunng glllZ mtervle'\\,s
Friday: Most belleved 1978 was
~ better year for farilters a'nd
rantlJerS thai) experts had earlier
prec-icted. . .

Don. Blaha, president of the
F,irst National Bank of Ord, said
.there was "definitely a better
cattle mark.d" In '78 than a year
e:lflier. "It has jumped con
sidel'ably in the last month and
a h~lf", he said, "but not nearly
~nough to compensate for ex-
cl;ssive feed needs." . .

Cattle in sub-freezi!)g \\'eather
require more nourishment to stay
alive, Blaha noted, and 'don't put
on il1uch weight. .
· "The market is up because fat
c1ttle ready for rilarket January
1 are runnll1? 30 days late", the
banker explamed.

Grain Is Poor
H~ termed' grain prices

""I,ll very po')r". M 0 s t
4' fa,rmers here raise grains, but

they are fed to lh'estock rather
th3P sold. '
t. Area merchants, and others

" .

i~# .Old Sfudenfs Give 'Em fhe' Real
Thing in Demonstration' Speeches

Janles Ritz ga\'~ '~m the real
thing in a demoilstration day'
sneech Thursday at Ord High.
The tenth grader brought fO'lr
two-day old pigs into the
claSSroom, clipped their tails,
gave, necessary injections and
clipped their teeth.

Teacher Alice Berigan said,
"Most town kids didn't realize
they had to do all those things
to young pigs."
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Can! 01 '2/'alltJ
We wish to express our

thanks to those who minister
ed to Jake while in the hospi·
tal; friends for cards' and vis·
its, ministers for prayers of
fered, and Voctor Martin and
nllrses' for their' go,od care.

Sincerely in Jesus name,
Jake & Jean Greenland---.-...__.....:":__......,.-

'\

Real .Estate Transfers

and Mr. apd Mrs. Allen DeNoyer
and Tad' 'were Sunday dinner
gu~sts of Mrs: ,L.J: DeNo}:er..

Jacket 19.99
'Reg: $28.00.. /

Notice To All
City Water Patroris' ,:

Due to the extremely low temperatures now prevailing
in Ord, you are ur'ged to use extra precautions to protect
four water meters and other plumbing against freezing.
The inconvenience and ex.pense connected with frozen
undergro'und lines can be avoided by allowing a small
stream of water to' run continuously.
The danger of freezing in underground lines will ex.ist and
may i.ncreaseafter the first general rise in temperature.

CITY OF ORD
Water Dept.

: the n01;.thwdt cOl'ner of Sec. 2(
t 19.14, thence east on section line

a distance of 264.0 {to to the west
Louis Zadina, a single man tf) lir-e of Pearl $t. .to Burris ad,

l;?ale Zadina, Per son a 1 dltion to Ord; thence on a
Representath e of Estate of deflection angle of 90 degreC'S
Matilda Zadina, Dec. Exchange right south along the west tine
of Property. Undh ided one·half of PCJ.rl St., a distance of ~1I
~nterest in fl 46 a<;l'e tract of land ft. to a point on the West sid ....
locaed in the SWl/1NW1,~ and of county road said point bein:5
NWVtSWI,~ of Sec. 26·19·14, lyin& the place of beginmng, thence
south ot the state highway ana south along the west side of
nonh of the east and west county county road, said point being the
road running through said SW 1/4, place of beginning i thence south
exc1udin~ a tract therefrom along the west Side of county
convel'eo by warranty deed. road 11 distance of S.O ft., thence
. Dale Z a din a • Personal right 90 degrees a distance of
Representative 0 f Matilda 100.0 ft., thence right distance of
Zadina, Dec. does convey unto 90 degrees a distance of 5.0 ft,
Louis Zadina undivided ot1e-half thence right 90 degrees a distance
ill,terest ill: Sl/2SW\'t of Sec, 26·19- of 100.0 ft. to plate of beginninG
i4, lying south of county road Elsie Furtak and Sylvester tJ
running east and west through Leon Wozniak and Helen. All OUI
said quarter section and that part undivided interest Lot 7 and 80.
of NE\;4SWtt of Sec, 26-19.14/ Block 33, Original Ord. $1. ave.
lying north of county roaa Leon Woznial\ and Heien to
running east and west thlough Dennis R. KnaEP and Julie R
said quarter sec. and south of &. k .. 1
state highway, Consisting of Lots? 8, B oc 33, Ongmcl
approximately 103 acres, in- Ord. $33,000. Stamps $36.30.
elUding building site. Kate Beals, a single woman to

Gus Schoenstein and Marie to Allan J. Schmidt and Demaris
Donald H. Rogers and Diane G. A, The East 3 ft. of Lot 14, Block
A 27 qcre tract of land corn- I, Original Arcadia, $1. DVC.
mert~ing at the Northwest corner Kate Beals, a single woman to
of sec. line a distance of 297.0 Allan J. Schmidt { and. DemariS
ft. to the center of Pearl St A. Part of the SE ,'4,SW% of Sec.
thence south, on center of Peari 33·17-16, described as beginning
St., a dist¥uce of 916 ft., thence at the Northeast corner of Lot
rignt 90 l:1egrees a distance of 14, Block 1 Original Arcadia,
33 ft. to a point on the west thence east 35 ft., thence south
~ide of coupty road and the .I2lace 140 ft., thence west 35 ft., thence
of beginnipg, thence west'lOO ft., north to place Qf beginning.
then'ce It' &S degrees 57 IJlinutes $5,000.00. Stamps $5.50.
a di~tarice 'of 109.8 ft., thence 'It
85 degrees 23 minutes a distance
of 100 ft., thence 90ctegrees It.
a di§tance of, 57.5 ft., thence. It
188 d~irees 40 minutes a distance
ot 67. ft. to the place of begill-
nil!Z. 21,000. . . '

Gus Schoenstein and Marie to
DOMld H. RogeI:s an,j Diane q.
A', traer-of .land c~inmencing'.at

dinner guest~ of Mr, alld' Mrs.
Lloyd Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mkriol1 Medbery
went to Grand Island Saturday
afternoun and were ovel'l1ight and
Sunday &uests of Mr. ana Mrs,
Don Medberr and family. Sunday
aftel'l1oon, they were joined by
the Gary Medbery and the Ralph
Gree:1 families for bi(thday cake
and ice cre\lm to celebrate Don's
and the twins' birthdays.

Me and Mrs. Richard Hawley
of North Platte visited Sunqay
afternoon with Mrs. Emetine
Psota.

Carl Sat1tter and Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Sintek and Mike were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin \Vonell.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Psota of
Shenandoah, IA arrived at the
hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Vic King
Saturday morning to get thei~
daughter, Kimberly, who had
spent the week with h~r grand
parents while her parellts were
in Phoenix, AZ. The Psotas were
Saturday dinner guests of the
Leonard Psotas before returning
to Iowa,

Mr. cu1d Mrs, Elery King were
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor King for the Elery
Kings', anniversary. .

Mrs. Ron Shoemaker hosted a
birthday coffee for her mother,
Mrs. GeQrge LeBow, in the social
hall at NoLo Villa Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen hosted
. the i>inochle Club in the party

room of the cafe Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Agnes Manchester
and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
guests. Mrs. H. Gillispie! Mrs.
RClsS Williams and Mrs. F Qrence
Portis 'were: the prize winners.

Grover JQrgensen vIsited Mrs.
M'.Ible Jorgen.sen Sunday af-
ternoon. .

Mrs. Ed Whalen went to
Greeley Satuf9ay afternoon to
visit.her sisters'and her .mother,
Mrs. Martha .Murphy. .' '.

Mrs. Frank TUl)ia of Cotesfield
visited bel' mother, Mrs. Florence
Portis, a'. \veek ago MondaY.
S \i ri day .afternoon, Florence
visite<,! Dessie Vogeler. .

Mr. and Mrs. 1:!arry Hatfield
of' $t. Pal!l we~e' Sunday .af
ternoon and lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Keown of .
LQuisville spent the weekend at
the home of Mr. and MrS. Cecil
Severance and Chris.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma1y, Mr.
and Mrs. Thead Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Holmes, Willis Plate
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomas
called on Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Vergin Sunday evening. Mrs.
Vergin used to be their neighbor
before she moved to town,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cook £lnd
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomas
were Friday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
Ingerson.

Mrs. Mildred Maly and Mrs.
Margaret Nelson wer~ Ml4ll1day
afternoon coffee guests of Mrs.
Carroll Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen

• '1
t' 1 '" ~

Tremendous 50% savings on all your favorite quilt, fleece
and velour robes! Choose from a fabulous assortment of

colors, sizes and styles, Hurry for the best s.election!
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tended the NOl thwest High SchOCJl North LoupCentral 10 wrestling cO:1ference
in Grand Island Friday night and'
Saturdav afternoon. Paul par': Mrs. Don S!10emaker called on
ticipateCt. . Mrs .. Ed Shgemaker Friday af-
Week~nd guests of their fol~s, ternoon. Saturday evenbg, Mr.

!l1r. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek, were and l\hs. l:{oy Jaco1:'s and Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. Ron'~froCzek, Chris Hoppes visited her. On S~lnday,
and Mark, 13ertral)Q; and Mr, she and !I-fr. and Mrs. Jim
and Mrs. Greg Jelden, Axtell. TimIW):1S were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. DO.1 Arnold culd Mr. and !III'S. Ron Shoemaker
family were additional Sunday and fam;ly.
visitors.' Mr. and Mrs, Don Zabloudil

Cindy Foth and &,tndy Bro\\n, and Chad of Lincoln arrh'ed
both of Minden, spent the Saturday murning for a \ isit O\'er
weekend with the Eldon Foths. Sunday with Mrs. Ethel White.
They had come for the Minden· Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs,
Ord basketball game Friday LaIry White and girls and Mrs.
night. 111'. and Mrs. Alan Emm:i Zabloudil uf Ord and Mr.
Koellin~, Kelly Foth and Julie and ~lrs. Eugene \Vhite of Grand
ianson Joined them for chili soup Island joined them for supper to
after the °ame, celebrate the birthday of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Peterson Emma Zabloudil. The ewning
spent ,the weeket}d v,ith their was spent at the Et:1el \Yhite
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Run Cox home. The Don Zabloudils were
and Chris, in Kearney. Carol !lvernight guests of his mother
Peterson of Hastings was also a in Ord, returning to the Ethel
guest at the Cox home: White home Sunday. After dinner

Mrs. Roberta Stewart, Cozad, Sunday, the Don Zabloudils and
spent Sunday with her folks, Mr. Mrs. Ethel White visited Mr. and
and Mrs. Dan Cook. Mrs. Larry \Vhite. !vir, and Mrs.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Lyle Klinginsmith of St. Paul also
and Mrs. I.loyd Geweke were visited the Larry \Vhites Sunday
Willard Stowell of Moline, IL; afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell, Dahn, Mrs. Kenneth Bermett and
Kris and Will; Mr. and Mrs. lUll children and Brenda Pearson of
Keyser and Vickie; Barry E'lba visited Mrs., Minnie Fenton
Geweke and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday morning and were
Herman Stowell. ' dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Mrs. Betty Ingraham of
Kim drove. to North Platte Cotesfield vlslted Mrs. Emeline
Saturday and helped Mr. and Ps01a and Mrs. Minnie Fenton
Mrs. Bruce Reinboth move into Saturday aftemoo\1. "
theIr new home. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Van Horn

Jim Richstatter and Katje,' and children were Saturday
Lincoln, were Friday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Winge. They also visited the Tuesday.
Duane Langes, coming especially Arthur Duvall visited Kathy
to see the twins, Steven and Stewart at Burwell, Sun.day.
Joseph. . . Mr,. and Mrs. Pat Hruby and

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Hemmerlingl brenda of Comstock and Mr. and
Lincoln, were Saturday ana Mrs. Rick Br~dthauer, Amy and
overnight guests of the Eldon Chad, joined. Mr. and Mrs.
Langes, They also visited the Eugene Bredthauer, Glen" and
Dual1e Langes and stayed for the ~ndy, for dinner ,Sunday.'
Sunday baptismal' service of the Jeanie and Shannon Hyde and
twins. Jenny, Misko were Friday supper

Mrs. Martin Bredthauer, AI'- guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bryan
cadia, vlsi,ted Mr. and Mrs. Peterson,'Dale and Keith. .
Dua,ue L<\nge and children, . Sunday' dinner and aftenl00n
Friday. guests of the lsaac Luomas were
. Mrs. Patricia H~jny and Kris, Mr. and Mr:s. Boyd Bundy, Mr.
Ha,stings, spent the weekend with and Mrs. Darrell Fish, Mr. and
her folks, the Dave Langes. Mrs, Ralph Layher of North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. and Raniana Luoma.
were Sunday dinner and supper oJ a son, Boni and Justin
~uests of her sister and brother- Krahulik spent Saturday with
111-1aw, Mr. and Mrs. Orville their grandparents, Mr, and Mz;.s.
Wilson at BurwelL Isaac Luoma. Jason and Boni

Brq.d, Dianne and Jeff Spilinek also spent the night with them.
spent the weekend with their' The ir folks, the Richard
grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs.· KrahtIliks, came for them Sun
Willard Harkness. Dan Spilinek! day,
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Harkness, Mrs. Wilfred Cook spe11t
were additional Sunday 'dinner Wednesday afternoon with her
guests. Mr. and Mrs.' Gary mother, Mrs. Joe Bartos, in
Harkness were ehning visitors. Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Cook

Mr. alld Mrs. Marvin Collins visited her Friday evening, .
were Sunday supper gue,s.!s of: Amr Worm was a Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hormckel,' overmght guest' of Vickie Bur
Ronda and Roger, . - mood. The girls wenJ skating in

Patty Foth, daughter df Mr.' the afternoon.
and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr., moved Mrs. Paul Burmood visited her
to Kearney Monday, and is at- grandmother, Mrs. Edna Collins,
tending a beauty school beginning in Ord Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ore1 Koelling, Mrs. Alan
Koellingj Mrs. Larry Koelling.
Mr. ana Mrs. L. E. Walford of
Ord and Mrs. LeRoy Anderson
of Bl.\rwell wen~ gu~sts at the
Monty Koelling home in :Broken
Bow for a noon luncheon last
Tuesday. They celebrated the
birthday of Mrs. Walford. Mrs.
Anderson is a· sister of Mrs,
Walford.

The birthday of Daniel Foth,
age' one, was . celebrated by
fpmily mel11bel:s at the Gordon
Foth home Thursday. Gpndlua
Agne:;; ~'qtf} Ir,lade the 1>irthcray
cake. .. ,

The Arvin Bredthatiers ·at·

tMay of her mother, Mrs. Lydia
Koelling. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Lrel Koelling, Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Koelling and Darlene of
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
K~lling, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Koelling, 1I1f. and Mrs. Darrell
Hackel and family and Mr. anI{
Mrs. Mark Hackel. A _telephone
cal frol mJar~ Koelling of Italy
was a highli,ght of the~ daY for
bel' [randln6ther. Birthday
callers during the week were
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer,
Mrs. Kent HOl'llickel, Archie
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
H9ckel.

The Neighborhood Card Group
met at the Isaac Luoma home
Friday evening and honored the
Feb. 12 birthday of Mr. Luoma.
Prizes went to Isaac Luoma for
men's high, Ervin Sohrweid for
men's low, Mrs. Lores Hornickel
for \vomen's high, Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid for WOluen's low and
Mls, Hilda Boggs fot traveling.

Rev. Ruth Moorer 'i\'ent to
Lincoln. Friday afternoon and
attemted the N:ebraska Con
ference Commi'ssion on Reli~ion ,
and Races. She was au 9venll&ht
guest of her brother, Rev. and
Mrs. Lincoln Justice, and had
dinner with her daughter, Jenny,
and daughter ~d son-in-law, Mr.
aM Mrs. Ron Schroeder, at the
S<:~roeder home Saturday.

Babbles by B~rtha
, Luella $~Hinik is,' a patient at
Valley County Hospital. .

!Say Foth rt;turnel;l hp~e from
CoOd Samanta,1l Hospital in
Kearney Monday.

.Rosln~ Luomil i SIlQW the cookat VaUeyside. ". .
. ed, Diarine and Angie spent
Saturday with port and Phyllis
Clement hi Kearney. Grandson
Victor was here during the
\ve~kend. ,
.. Grandson Rex called his folks
froUl Florida. last l week. Today
(Monday) "Youpg A~erlcans"

. ar¢ in GeoI·gia. . .' .
Rl,lth MOQrer, pastor of· the

Cotesfield and' .Elba United
.Methodi:;t Churches, didn't ex
ce~q the speed limit Sunday. It

. tppk her two hour~, 9-11 a.m.,to drive-. the n l)1ile~ to
Cotesfield. Her vehicle stopped la·
tim.es 01) the way there artd \vas
tlnbIly jJUsned at the end. .

Bep1ah Cfement and. I were
watching "Out tQ the Wind", a
Willa Cather prOduction, Supday,
when Graliqson Edwin came In
and said, "Dianne's grandparents
ll.v.ed irt a house in Red Cloud
Where Willa Cather stayed at one
time.". Dianne visited them there.

We've watched our amaryllis,
a Christmf\s gift, gtow from the
bulb to over 25 inches since first
watering it less than six weeks
ago. Two. of the four buds have
opened. Gorgeous!

..

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOUR,S:

DAILY, 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M,·2 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

At The

Ericson, Nebr.

Valley

WELL-KNOWN RECORDING ARTIST
FOR REN~ RECORDS

\ .

Hungry Horse Saloon

Sunday. February 11
8:00 to 1'2:00

-

DON/TMISS

DALTON FULLER
& The Nebraskaplc;1yboys

Mira

St. Mary's record is now seven
wins' anti one loss. .', .

High point SCOler for St. Mary's
wa~ Doug Welniak with 15 points.
North Loup-Scotiu's high man
\vas Cary Davis with 23.

. ........-

. . . By ,l3ertha Clement
B.aptislnal s.ervices \vere held

for Steven Martin and Joseph
E1lion, twin sOnS of Mr. and Mrs.
Th,!ane' Lange,' at St. John's
Lutneran Church Sunday with
Rev. Normail Schedler of
fiGiating: . Mr: illld Mrs, .Martin
Bre:dthau~r .of Arcadi.a were
sponsors. Joining Mr. and Mrs.
Lange, the twins and Jacob for
dinner at the church Sunday nOOn
in .honor of the occasioll were
Rev. aud Mrs. Nornian Schedler.!
Keith; . Matthew, Susan anu
Staciej Mr. and Mrs. Martin
B r e Q t h a 1J er Arcadia; great
grandparent,s, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lange; grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Svoboda, and
Ron, ,. Eustis; TOlu' Svoboda
Hastiugsi grandparents, Mr. ana
Mrs. E100n Lange, and Cheryl,
Gordon and Lavern Lan&e; Mr.
and Mrs. Nile Hemmerling,
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Bennett and Trqvis, Cotesfield;
Mr.. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer, Alan and Norman, Ar
cadia; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fuss,
Ericson; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Anderson, Burwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Lange and .Carrie i Mrs. Ed
Huffman; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange; Mr. and Mrs. Lores
Hornickel and Ronda; Mr. and
Mrs. John Ryschon, Jenny and
Benjamin; . E(tgar Lange; Mrs.
Fred Veskerna and Mrs. Patricia
HlljllY and Kris Hastings.

Mrs. Lores lfornicke1 made the
cake for the Baptismal dinner,
and a birthday cake for two year
old Jacob Lange wh,e birthday
was Feb. 3. .

Mr. and M~ussell Hackel
entertained at a family dinner
Sunday honoring the 90th bir-

MONDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L
G &: R Sel'vlce _ _... II 3
Cherry Pickers _........... 9 3
Grl'en. Acres ....._.~~.~ IIHI ~~~
Bob Strong, Inc.' ........_.... 8
lack and lill ........_............ nil 8~iI

On! 13.0',1'1 .......~.................... 1 }
Rienks Electric _ 4
Ord Drive In ... .. S 13

High Tea.m Series: Cherry Pickers
2101. .

High Teilm Gan.e: Cherry Pickers
743.

lIigh Ind. Series:' M.en -'- Jim Wiese
588. WOllien ~ Fern Good,sell 434.

l{igh Iud. G'llne: Men - Jipl Wiese
243, "'omen - ~laine Wiese 176.

.WEDNESDAY MIXED ~Ol.la.LES
Team W L
StarUte Lounge _,_~.".':' 12 4
Strikel's ........_ :..._... 11 $
n}'ing Valley _ :_..._ 1
Fireballs _L _.......... 1
Blsl5.eborn Plumbing __... a
E'l'ench Conne<:tors _........ 6 10
WarI,lles _ __ 5 1
M.udville 4, _ _ _ ~ 1 11

Ja;igh 'team Series: Stal'lite L')un&e
2005. \
'Wgh Team Game: Fireballs 694. .
lligh Ind Series: Men - Deal} Ras·

mussen 466. WOmel} - ltonna Zebel't
'98. • ' .

High m4. Game: Men .:... Ray Mar·
shall 168, Women Ronna Zebert
206.

,-

Groups: SS¢ per per~on•

PLUMBING
& HEAtiNG
Phone' 728.3070

44¢
(Regularly 88¢)

Your baby's special charm captured by our specialist in child photography 
just the gift for everyone in the familyl All ages - family groups, toO. Limit
one special per person.

Babies-Children·Adults·Groups

I

r-~~~__m~-_~__------~-~~~-------------i
I '11tCP_' Tue., Wed. & Thur. I
I' - Feb. 13-14-15 . :
I . . . . I
I : . I

;Get A '$

IBeautiful !
8 x lO i

~-
~

of~

You'll see finished pictures - NOT PROOFS - Additional 8 x 10,5 X7's and I
I wallet sile available at reasonable prices.' J

._-----------------------.~.-._-------
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Cals Edge Comets
In .Invitational

S1. Mary's cagers lost, their
first g~me of the season Friday.
Nor t h Loup-Scotia Wi!Ocats
downed them 38-35 in finals
of the NL·S Invitational.

The neck-and·neck game went
right down to the wire. The
Comets were behind 12 points
with five minutes left irt the
game. They had pulled within two
J?Oints of the 'cats' when. a foW.
gave Scotia seventh and eighth
graders ar~ extra bonus point.

Ord ReseryeS
~: Swamp Whippets

Ord reserves rolled over guest
Minden 68·9;9 Saturday night, Ord
pushed ahead the. first two

'"' quarters. and never )ooked back.
~. The Chants were up 4-20 at the
:.. half. ." \

The third quarter, a revitalized
bunch of Whippet reserves took

" to. the floor. Despite their best
.. efforts, Ord maintained its 20

point edge. When the third
ql,larter end,e~, Ord was in front
51-29; the game ended 68·~9.

...Stats
Ord _..... 29 -'20 11 17 68
Minden 7 13 9 20 49

High SCOrers: John Dworak 24
points; Randy David, 8 p'oints;
BOD Beran, 8.

Minden's T. Nelson had 9
points.
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. Sunday afternoon and supper
guests i.l the Emanuel Wadas
home were Mr. and Mrs, 1,'{oll
VaSicek and Rhonl1ie and Adeline
Urbanski.----

Joseph Dobrovsky slipped and
fell January 20 On the Ice. H~
sprained his ankle and frqctured
the same leg, He is in a cast
and on cl'lltches.

LOVEBUNDLE
BOUQUE'f .

CJ~e 9fo'u:.tte
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5121

'YOUR VALENTINE
WILL LOVE I'fl

We have a large selection of
pottect plants, vase arrangements

and green p~ants.

HURRY! Valentine's
Day is Wednesday,

;' February 14

Guess the number of hearts
in our window and receive

a Free Gift Certificate

luboff Choir to
Be on Febr. 15

The NorUHUl Luooff Choir will
give a COl1cert at 01'4 High
Thursday, Fe:'. 15. Curtam time
is 8 p.m.

The choir has over SO tP
record albums on the market C\ud
is internat~nally lmown, The
choir's selt!'ctions incll,lde music
ranging from th.f: classics to
Scandinavian folk songs.

The CO!1Cer~ i~ presented iq
coo~eration with the Loup Valley
Arts CQtlncil.

$4~~tt~ Tapes
8·Trac}{ Tapes

Sweethearts Specials·

QtJ1Z, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 8, 1979

10 order to test the effe~tive·
ness, of our newspaper aclvertis
ing, we are offering thi( week
only the new: 1979 model SQO
open arm sewing machine with
all the stitch.es built·in for
buttonhqfe, '<linds!i!ch. stretch
stifch, ~I~ tag, o\lercast, mono
gram ,efc. With this a<{ $168 
without this all $~2.9.00. Bring
this ad !o NE(;CHI SEwiNG
CI;NTER at 224 West 3rcf st.
Grand Island or call 382-7310
for nome dernonstr'ation:

Reward

ERICSON
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ihcketl or'

Johnson Lake came Monday to
visit her m.other. Mrs. Cleo
Patrick, and her aunt, Dora
Davis, visiting from Hot Springs,
SD. Mary Nl,ltting came to visit
with the house guests and was.
a Monday supper and Tuesday
dinner guest in this home. The
lhck~lts returned nomt: late
Tuesday afternOOn,

"The Flies"
Rates Superior

The North !.<ovp-Scotia one-a.!;;t
play, "The Flies' • was rated .as
one of the top plays at the State
One·Act play contest held last
week at Kearney State College.·
The NLS productiQ!1 recelYe'~
Superior ratings froni both jU<;1~d

gnd placed second in tn~
PI' ellll1in a I' Y round. Norfolk'
Catholic received a score of 54.5
anq the Wildcats received a SCore
of 53,

Twent¥-seven plays were en
tered ip. the competition. All of
these plays had received Superior
rating~ at district contests. The
plays were 4ivided into three
~roup.s and one pl.ay. froJ),1 each
$ection advanced to the finals.

.Norfolk Catholic and Plainview
ti~d for !irst place and Norl,h
platte St. Patricks received
second placE', .

Members of tbe NL-S cast
were: Lori Jeffres, Karen Jensen,
Kim Peterson, Lisa Rasmussen,
Reba Ackles, Tim Edwards,
Steven Roy and' J."'ick Metteer.
Sharon Kriewald served as
assistant-to-the-director,

Director Mel Shoemaker made
the following· remarks about the
production. "Despite the fact that
we were disappoll1tect we did not
make the fi,nal three, the students
should realize they had an ex
cellent theatre experience.- AU
five judges who view~d the play
gave it Superior ratmgs

d
' tnree

students were awarde out
standing acting awards; they won
the conference one-act contest;
and they qualified for State and
did an admirable job therE'."

Mrs, Emanuel Wadas spent
Wednesday and Friday helping
Mrs, Joe Shafer pack, The
Shafers are moving to Crofton,

On The MeA Label
Olivia Newton-John's

Greatest Hits
Olivia Newton-John

TQtally Hot
Etto.., John

A Single Man

Open Thursday Nights. Till 9:00

Phone 728·3250

~1iss Victoria Ann Bodyfield of
Ericson has enrolled .at the
Lincoln School of Commerce for
the summer term commencing
June 4, 1979.

Miss Bodyfield has selected a
career in the field {If business
and will train in the' Le&al
Assistant Program at the 111
stitution.· \

Victoria is the daugh.tel' Qf Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Bod~field.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hamilton
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Emanuel Wadas.

EV~RETT: Born 2-3-79 to Mr.
and. 'Mrs. David Everett (nee
Joyce St. Cyr) of Scotia, a
da.ughter, Linda Diaqe. Wei.ght S
lbs, 13 ozs. Length 19 inch§s.

@) ffi~~TAL no@

Bodyfield to
Business School

·On The
Warner Brothers Label

Nicolette Larson
Nicol~tte

RQcI Stewart
Blonde~ Have Mqre Fun

Rose Royce
Strikes Again

AD:\lISSlO~S
1-31-79 - Adeline Urbanski,

Ord.
2-1·79 - Katie Scofleld, Elyria.
Kamila lInl:'}', Ord.
2-3-79 - Jo~ce Everett and

Baby Girl, SCO~li:\; ~fay Lo<;!d1artl
From C. Sectwl1, Ord; Wendl
Cadek, From C Sectiol1, Ord.

2-~-79 - Emeline Psota, North
La",',

DlS:\USSALS
1-31-79 - Della Ta.tl0W, e.ct,
2-1-79 - Jake Greenland AI'-

c8dia; Ruth Ryschon. 'Ord'
Ste\'en DubaS, Ort!;' Harold
~witzer. Almeria. '

2-2-79 - Jennifer Kocian and
Baby Girl, Ord; Adeline Ur
banski, Ord,

2-5-79 - Kiltie Scofield, Elyria.
2-(j-79 - Allen Edwards, Ord;

Joyce Everett and Baby Girl,
Scotb,

Ord, Nebr.

Mulligan's Musie
Electronics

Alvin Gross and Valda of_
Hastings came to Ord Sund~\I
mowing to spend the day with
Mary GrQSSI Richard and Roland.
They had dll1ner at the Club and
returned to the Gross home to
spelld the after_noon. Coffee and
lunch were served at S p.m.
Iidore Grysses returned to
HastingS.

~------

Brownie Girl Scouts
t3rownie Girl Scouts #234 met

Tuesday. February 6, at St.
John's Lutheran Church. Allen
B{ittoll from Burwell came and
taught the girls how to square
dance. Thirty-five ~itls and the
leaders tOQI< part. Afterward,
treqts were served by Jennifer
Pelton,

-----
Frances Beran was a breakfast

guest Sunday morning after
~hl1rch in the Emanuel Wadas
Mme,

Terry Russell of Lincoln was
best Plan al).d Phil Lagoni of
Lincoln was groomsman. Ushers
were Darwin Osentowski of
Grand Island and Ron Ziller at
St. Libory. '

Christie Ziller was in charge
of the guest bOQk.

A reception followed at the
Knights of Columbus Hall with
Mr. and ~rs. Warren Leschinsky
of St. Libor¥ and Mr, and Mrs.
Myron Osentowski of Ord as
hosts. .

After a wedding trip tq
Colora,do,the couple WIll reside
at 2614 A in Lincoln.

,,

A rehearsal dinner was held
at Dreisbachs.

/--,:-

--- ---- ~._----

Kornel' Kutters
Mrs. Russell Hackel w~s

hostess to Korner Kutters Ex"
tension Club in her home Monday
evening, Jan. 29. Eltiven.. me{p
bel'S were present. They, vot~d

to send a contribution for the art;!
Firemen·s. Rescue Unit and <il gift
to the Mike Sitz family, who lost
their hou~e and all in. it. in a
fire. . I,

Mrs, Rollie Staab was leader
of the cQOking lesson. "}':nt:rgy
Choices ill the Kitchen".. .

Mrs, Stanley Hulinsky of
alJrw~ll, Mrs. Ch~t Kir~y ~nd
Sharlene R~eg took J."'acnel
Hulinsky to Dr. Gassling of
Kearney, Wedne&Qay, where he
put Rachel back i.n the Kearney
hospital.

Mr, ane! Mrs. Ro'Jert Philbrick,
and Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Philbrick, Bryan al,q Pry"J'l. WAre
Sunday' evening guests 10 the
Lavern Tatlow home,

HOSPlT,\L ATJXlLIf\RY· BAKE
SALE, Friday, February 16,
Lobby Cf the Ord Til.eC\tre, 9: 30
a.m. All pr.oce~Qs to' go to the
Scholarship Funq. 1iO-2tc

P:E.O.
P.E.O <;:h~pter au n"let. MO\1-.

day, February S, at ~ p.m, at
th~ home oJ Mrs, Lucille Pearson
with Marie Mason as co-hostess,

Nancy VilUZandt was in charge
of the program on Cottey College
and the grant fund.

The ne1<t tneeting will be
Monday, Februari 19, with
Charlene Clement as hostes3,

Hospital Auxillc;ary
InsfcJlIc;atiQn & Tea

The Hospital AuxiliarY will hold
installation of officerS followed by
a program and a tea Mond ".v \
FeQruaty 12, at 2 p.m. at the
G Wing dining rOOm at the Valley
County Hospital.

roUowing the business meeting,
Li Pokraka will install the new
officers who are Del Christensen,
president; Marie Ce:tak, vice
pre sid e n t ; Thelma Thomas,
secretary; and Alice Rogers,
treasurer,

The progra.m will be provided
by Carrie ~q!lgger with sOl11e
pL:mo 'selections with the tea to
follow, 1'1I~ tea is for ~l the B
& C Wing residents pIllS any of
their families who \~'oulct care to
join them for the aftt:rnOOll.

The Vpp~erniks .. , she Wl1.$ Uett)' Ziller

Ziller.Pap;ernik VOWS

ExchQngecl in Grand Island "
St, Mary's Cathedral in Gr\l,nd

tsta.nd was the s~tting fo~' the
F~bruary 3 we\lding unWng
~lif\abe~h (;B.~tt¥) R. Zi!ter of
Grqpd lsland an4 Michael C.
:Papiernik of LinCOln. Pa.rents of
the cQuple are Mr. and Mrs. Pau
J. Ziller of St, Paul and Irene
PapieJ;nik Qf Ord and the late
Chester Papiernik.
R~v, :Frank Curran and Rev.

Harol~ Kurteno.qc;h witpe§sed the
CO\lple s vo\vs, Penny aillt:r was
organist for the Comtl1unity of
the Fqther's Love Music MinIstry
of nrQud Tsla"nd,

Maid of honor was Canu~y J.
Ziller of Lincoln with JoAnn
:P a pie l' n l k of Lincoln as
bridesmaid. '

.' ~
For Gifts That Last:
See us for ydur- ~)

, ~~' \/.. ' $';} •. ~, "":3\
"""., 'g>

Watch & Jewelry Hepair :. .go
.(9;0'

ANDREESEN
Jewelry & .Gifts

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·5741

Bridal Registry

, New Merchandise
Arriving Daily

Hulins1<ys Celebrate
40fh Anniversary

Mr, ~nd Mrs. Charles HlJlin~ky
we,e h(moJed at the hQme o{
theIr dalt~nter ~nq fall1ily, ~k
and Mrs. Elw\n Conner qpl;1
f'll\t,ily of Ord (OJ tnejr {Qtn
anz'llVel'Sary on Sunday, February
4-

Anniversary cakes, baked by
Mrst MargE\ret SvoQoda ~nd ~a.t
~onl'olewsltl, wer~ served wetp
tee cr~~m and Fundl at 2 p.m.
A lunch waS served l{lter in the
evening for I,he follQwm& guests l1I1r. and Mrs. Bob Fedderson anG
family of- Oconto, Mr. and Mrs.
ROil Hulinsky and girls, Dennis
Hulinsky, Mrs. Agnes VoH, Mrs.
Lillian Setlik and grandson,
Lance and Alvin Manchester, all
of Ora; Mr, and Mrs, Egwin Volf
C:lnd Darwin, Mr. and Mrs,
J."'ichard HuJlnsky, and M[. a.nd
Mrs, Ken Hartford, all a aur
well; Mr. and Mrs, Joe Setlik
of Grand Island. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bodyfield and son of
Ericson,

'Romantic
Gifts for Her on
VaIB~"11i11J~S l)~m

TOPS NE #302
TOPS NE #302 met on Thur

sday, February 1. The· week's
best loser was Colleen Ringlein,
Judy Miller was guest speaker.
Freda Flock, Rose Pokorny, Lois
Swett and Leona Warner received
traveling prizes which can be
openE'd if weight is lost for six
weeks. Goldie Hansen was the
1;>est loser for ~the month of
January, and she was honored
by Marlene Smith. Goldie
received a flower and a charm,
. Next week,. February birthdays
will be honored. Colleen Ringlein

lE.lma Melia and Gert Osentowskt
l'~ceived channs dllling the past
~nontll.

American Legion Auxiliary
Tray favors for the Veterans

Hospital was the project of the
A mer i can Legion Auxiliary
MOIfday evening, after the
busmess meeting, The local unit
had been asked· to provide 200
Easter tray favors,
. Plans were also made for the

District 6 Legion and Auxiliary
Convention to be held in Ord on

. ~arch 11, Donations were vqteq
to the Firemen's emergency unit
apd to the American Legion'~
Emergt:ncy Fund which is
available for veteran connected
women who are in need.

Birthday ~upper
Mr, and !VIrs. Ger~ld Jensen

and Charlotte Jensen, all o{ North
Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vanek
of Sargent, M.r, and Mrs. <:~cil
McCall of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs.
D~le P'lid~r and family of Ar
cadia were Suqday stipper ~uests
0{ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paid,er to
help Ed celebrate his birthd.ay.

DeIa)'ed HoneYI~oon '
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simcol{

just return~d frolU· a delayed
honeymoon to Hawaii, They left
Omah" Jal1vary 15 and retilrned
January 25, .

They spent their time relaxing
and sightseeing on the island of
Oahu' and MauL Instead of the
\lsual guided tOlJrs, they rented
cars and drove through the
countryside, They also Visl.·ted
Pearl Harbor ilnc1 saw the Don
Ho show. '

An unusual tiling happened
while they were there; it &no\\;ed
au one of the mountain tops! .

---~

Ord Skiers Return .
Several Ord families returne·d

January 28 following a ski trip
to Colorado. The skiers spe.nt two
days at Copper Mountain and one
day at Vail, CO.

Making the trip were Lloyd and
Naomi Geweke, Bob and Jean
Stowell, Chris and Dawn, Jim
and Jane Clement and family,
Bill and Carol Keyser, BarrYC\l1d
Vicki, Tom and Sue Rikli. T. J.
and Karli, Tom Rikli's d~d,
Vernon Rikli of Beatrice, and ~ue
R i k 1i ' s mother, PaulIne
Christensen of Kearney,

Blahas Sking
Mr. and Mrs. Don Blaha ~nd

family left J~nuary 24 for a
skiing trip to Colorado. They
stayed at the Breckenridge Ski
and Racket Club while in
Colorado, They returned Sunday,
January 28. I

Girl Scout #254'
Girl Scout Troop n54 met at

the St. John's Lutheran Church
aft~r SChoo! Monday, February 5.

We started and finished pic
tures for quilts, Julie Bartunek
brought the paints,· Tammy
Miller brought treats.

Julie Miller
News Reporter

far'merettt:s E~tension Club,
7:30 p.m, Roxanne Bredthauer
hostess. . ,
- • V.F.W. AUl\iUary, Initiation of
new lJlemoel's, 8 p.m. .

Ord PAst Matrons, 9:30 a.m"
l·'\cil~ Tolen, hQstess,
Tuesllar, l"eoomry 13 .

Happ¥ Circle Extension Club,
2 p.m." Mrs, Barbara Kapllstka,
hostess.
Wednes.day, febrqary 14
Mutu~a Benefit Extension Club,

Mrs. lillda Bog,gs, hostess.
Helpll1g Hanas Extension Club,

Mrs. Marilou Dockhorn, hostess.
Thqr~day, FelmWry is

Neighborly Slsters Extension
Club, 1:30 p.m., Carol Trump,
hostess.

JolJy HomemCJ.kel' Pitch Club,
1:30 p.m.. Verna Zulkoski
hostess. '

La Leche League, 2:30 p.m.,
Kathy Kriewald, hostess.
MQtlday. FebrlJary 19

WIFE. Farll1 Bureau Office,
7:40 p.m.
, 'p,E.O. Chtapter BB, 7;45 p.m.,
Mrs. Ken Cement, hostess.
Ttl~s4ay. febn~arY 20
Vall~y CQlInty Senior Citiz.ens

Valtmtme :Pint)', Parkview, 1:30
p.m.

L 9 u j,l Valley's Christian
WO\llen's, Club, Burwell Legion
qyb. 6:30 p.nt.

Le Lectle ~L~~~ag-u~e-M-e-e-thlg .
Mothers who wish to,breastfeed

their babies will find en
couragement and in{onnatiol1 at
th~ Gre~ley-Valley County La
Leche Leag\.le, Th,e next meeting
is ThursdQ:y, Feb. 15 at 2: 30 at
the !;lome of Kathy Kriewald 1708
R St. in Ord. T!;le topic for this
months meetin~ will be "The
Advt;lntages of Breastfeeding",

The League offers mother to
m.other he!~ in a series of four

.monthly meetings of c\iSCllSS(0,J1
format. Meeting discussions in
clude the latest medical research,
as well as t'ersonal experience.

. Other &ervices inlcl.,lde a lending
hb~ary o{ boo!\s on childbirth,
chIld ear~ and breastfeeding. For
furthE;:r litformatio\1 or breast
feeding assistance call either
Mrs. p. J. Wrede (428-4675) 01'
Mrs. ¥elvin Linke (245-2011 ).
your local LLL Representatives,

, QUIZ AilS GET RESUL1S

':.(#

Socia! f!orecqst
_r_

Bqranek Drug
We Give !j Redt7df11 Communjty BA;6 S~mp$

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3295

fQr act.ive people
at work
or play

.Myadec®
·.,tabs

I .~ I1j

~~ROL'$

~ORN'R
1J»Jj' .

~®{f@U

U<g@}@~OQ

~--------------------~

? Cl/RES fOR BOR/::/JOM ... Like it or not, there is a lot of
\r\l1terhn~e aheaq. Are yo~. h~l.vinp. <l. h<ml time fincting s.ometbing
-r al1)tlupg - vto do on lce-cola days and Sundays? Or both of
tl)e a.bove.· \
,;' You 'Ire not. al~~llle. What )'QLI are. probably sufferinl;! from
lS a ~Qrnl11Qn afflIctlon th~\t h.\s been the scour~e o~ mankind
down thrQug)1 the al,Ws. Bo~edQm. BoreQQm call be as hard 1'0
~ure <\s the l;;Qmmon cold. Up until now that is, Now, there has
'ce~n ?rew~d, a list of. peff~ct I,'cme'dies for things to qQ when
\he~e IS. ilQsqMe.I)' nothln~ to dQ, These range from the ridkulous
to the QYtrageous, Here are a tt;w~
'. ~Stic};; lthiI1gs betw~en you.! toes,
; - A<:t s ckenlngly C\!t\(sy.
. - ChQ(;k for l~Qse CA9I1 lJe in the SQfa.
;. """'"' Lock yotlr$Clf in a. ~(Qset and pretend ~'QLI are t.he only

«me kft. .
~. .~ Wear ~ pa1?et Q5'S Qver yOtlt bead. - ;, 11)

.~ ~ Sta\k H\lSl!1S, Eat the ones t1;l~t won't stay on top.

.:; ~ SquIsh a loaf of bread. Then make little doti~h me.n Qut
~~ yQllf sq\Ji~hed .bread .and eat them. . _,__. .., '.,.,. '. SIt ...'
:' ~~ Rehve !Qn,d meffiQtics. . ,.. ~ .".,. "'H~4Y!!t .
,- ....... TeU )'Qtlcfeet ajQke.

...,... D:ltlCe with a. brQQU1.
--. Make am~ss.. •

, - Apprechlte everything,. .
~ Set IOllf watch back an hour ,and I.ive it over,
....-'- Count your teeth with your tongue. .
~ Gargle· .

: Al;:tually, it eM ·be hwigorating to be un-bored. You'll laugh
~'lot ~ ;u.lCl tbat alone c.an be reason enough to be Qon;{ nO
ly.ore. Try It. .....,.. ..

f; COlFlUi CUP PHlLOW~fJY: A rock may either biod
)'QUf w.\'1 be uscd as a stepping stone.

~ , .
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Coach's Comments .
Ord coach Max Murray sai\!,;

"I wa~ real pleased with the way'
the kids played.. They hung In;
there real well. If ,"'e CiUl con-'
ti~1Ue this, the winnin~ and loslrig •
wlll take care of ltself. They
played far better than last night
(against Ainsworth)."

He lauded Vickie Mason f9t
being the high scorer' in both f

games. She logged 15 points
against Ainsworth and 22 points
against Kearney.

Stats
Ord ......,_ ..... 16 7 7 17 47
Ainsworth __ 4 11 16 14 45

fg ft rb tp
Mason __ 3 9/11 2 15,
Gogal'! ._ _ _ 8 4/7 3 20'
Kittle _~. 2 0/5 9 4
Smith _.._ 3 0'0 10 6
Rainforth 0 2/3 1 2
Ord......... 8 14 8 19 49.
Kearney.... 12 13 11 17 53

fg ft rb to
8 6/8 10 22
6 012 2 12
1 3/6 6 5
1 010 1 2
2 0/2 4 4
o 2/2 0 2
o 2/3 0 2

Mason ' __ _
Gogan _ .
Kittle .
Blaha .
Smith.
Kusek
Gibbons

Take'
o

Classic
FOi· ~Iell

Ord, Nebr.

Winter Clearance Sale
Still In l:Jrogress

VicJd~ )\fp~,\,., (22) pumps two in during the invitational tourna-
ment held in Ord..· .•,""~",,,!:LSi.~I.!!~~UJlllEl'"

lift themselves to a 41_30' lead;
in the last minutes of the game. '
When time out was called three'
minutes were left ill the Ord
Invitational. .

The 'margin between the two ~
teams 'hovered around 9-11 points
during the last two minutes of·
play. The gal Chants had'
narrowed the deficit to four'
points when the game ended, 53·
49. \

Mason pulled Ord within three
pom,ts of Kearney, 25-22, in the
la.st seconds of the first half.
. Ord had been down by 13 points

in the first half be~ore starting
a rally. Back-to-back baskets by
Gogan signaled the turn-around., . "

Second Half
The third quarter opened with

Barb Kittle picking up fouls three
and four for the night. Her last
one gave Kearney two charity
shots. One of two went in.
• Then Kearney swiped the ball,

, and sank another basket.
When. Max Murray called a

time out at 5:43, the Bearkittens
had a 32-22 lead. The Kearney
cO:lch Ross Armstrong was heard·
telling his teal11

A
"The imporHiht

thing now is no lOuIs."
,One minute later a foul by Jan

Grassmeyer sent Vickie Mason to
the free throw line. One of two
shots went in.

That was .iust before Kim
Evans sank a basket.

All infraction by Evans gave
Marilyn Kusek two free throw
shots. Both were· good. Ord
trailed by eight points, 34-26.

Kearney closed out the fourth
quarter with a stall attempt. Ord
was within six points of Kearney
36-30, when the period ended.

Fourth Quarter
Ord opened the la.st Veriod by

getting the tip-off. The Lady
Chants tried for a basket, but
the ball bounced out. They made
a successful rebound, when
Kusek got a t{avel call. A further
Chant infraction was called.

Two charity shots by Kearney
followed. Both were good.

Kearney used free" throws to

ALI:iION

t 4t'
KEARNEY' j lr

&The

1

Third and fourth places went
to Ravenna and Sargent.
Ravenna has a 5-2 record and
Sargent a 1-3 tally for the season.

Rated fifth was Ansley (0-6),
sixth was Palmer (Q-4) , ai1d
Centura-Cairo was seventh.
Centura has a 0-5 record.

GClIChants
Second In II

ORD 49

}

KEARNEY 53'

Seedings

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

ALBION 39

ORD 47

1979 ORD HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS INVITATIONAL

KEARNEY 40

AINSWORTH 45

Seedings in the ColO girls
district basketball tournament to
be at Ord were announced
Thursday afternoon. Ranked first
were the Burwell Longhorns with
a. 7-0 record, Anselmo·~1erna,

with a 5"() record was rated
second,

\

I :
.. >1 Wed~esday

.,

?
f~frlary 14

.-
\

#f8 Bye Friday

· February 16· .6:00 p.m.·/15 Ansley Game /14
,

Wednesday -
February 14
4:00 p.m.
Game #1

114 SS\rgent
Saturday

"
February 17 CHAMPION

113 Ravenna I
8:00 p.m.
Game #6

Wednesday
Feoruary 14
6;00 p.m. /

Game #2

#6 Palmer Friday \ -
- February 16

"
8:00 p.m.

#7 C~ntu'ra-Cairo
Game #5

Wednesday
February 14
8:00 p,m.
Game #3 " I

#2 Anselma M~:na-

( .
Kurt Kremke (43) takes the tip-of,f during the Ord-B,urwell game

Friday,

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS'

Ord Boxers Will Seek Fourth
Championship at Grand Island
T~e Qrd Boxjng Club WUI. be a runner-up, will both .compete

lookmg for their fourth straIght for the heavyweight title this
team championship when they year.
compete . in tbe d~strict tour-
nament at Grand Island Friday Marry Hoppes, at 165 pounds
and Saturday, Feb. 9 and 10. . and Allen Goodnch at ?10 pounds

Defending champions Mark and Bob. Rasmussen a! 156
Dugan, 156 pounds, and Craig pounds! WIll all compete 111 the
Markvicka, 165 pounds, will open ~ ass. Terry Swett and Rex
defend their titles in the same Studnicka, both a 178 pounds, at:d
weight diyi~i?n~. Scott $pady, 106 Don Fre?of at 1~~ pounds ~111
pound diVISIOn champion last qompete.1l1 the nov Ice class. With
year will box at 119 pounds this tnem WIll be Lance Olson, 119
year: ;.. . .• ' pounds: Chuck Parkos ~t. 1F

Ro"er Willi41ms last' year's pounds, and ~olfl, Schemll1h In
hnior stpte ch'a{npion at 106 the 230 pound dlVlslOn.
pOt:nds, \yql.box in t~e 112 p~:lUnd All, open cla~s champions will
weIght dlVlSlon. Dwall1e VaSicek, receive sports Jackets and a spot
1977 •champion and Dwaine in the midwest tournament' in
Sonnenfeld ,experienced and twice Omaha.

----

Twenty-Four Report
F10r Ord Seventh-
.Eighth Grade Team

;TwentY'-four boys r~rted for
uniform checkout on the Ord
High seventh and eighth grade
bask~tball team Monday. Ac
cotdmg to coach Jim Sajevic, 16
eighth graders and eight seventh
graders maRe up. the squad.

They plan to use a man-tb-man
defense, according to the coach.'
Both he and varsity coach Fred
Williams agreed that would be
best for teaching the teaul the
basics of basketball. .

T'ley have been practicing on
t l13t and other game items for
the last seven weeks. .

Sajevic declined con\.ment on
the team's condition saying it is
too e.arly in thr season' for any
analYSIS but dId reveal that It
was to'Jgh to .. pick the starting
line up. More on that and the
t~am's fir,t game at St. Mar~"s
elsewhere in this Quiz,' .'

Sajevic commented, "It's more
important t,o let them play at
thiS le"el than it is to shoot for
a win-loss record," \
, Just how he will get all 24 kids
on to the floor duriL1g the seaso"
is a real C011cern of his. He
wasn't sure just how he would
do it, but \'owed to do his best.

We ev;en hone a phone in the
car - been there ever since the
wife hit the local phone booth.

The Ord Lady Chants came
within a whisper of winning their
own invitational meet Thursday
night. They were edged 53-49 by
Kearney in the championship
game at Ord High.

Kearney was coming into the
final match with a 10-2 record.
Their two losses were to Lincoln
High and Lincoln East, teams
Ord had defeated earlier in an
invitational tournament at Lin
coln, late last year.

The Ord girls had a 9-4 record.
Most recent wins were over Wood
River (50-40) and Seward. Ord
topped the gal Seward 'Jays 64-61
in a game last month.

They followed that win with
another close game against
Ainsworth January 30 in Ord
Invitational preliminary rounds.
Ord took that match 47-45.

Ord had a 16-4 lead in the first
quarter. Then Ainsworth came
back in the middle two periods,
outscoring Ord 27-14. A com
placent Ord squad was surprised
by, AinswQrth's height . and
revived spirit, according to gal
.varsity coach Max Murray. \.'

. Trailing 31-30 at the. end of the
third quarter, the Ord gals got '
their act together and staged a
rally. Ord 'crept ahead on two
early baskets b¥ Anne Smith and
11 out of 15 free throws ill the
final quarter. .' '

Ainsworth hung in there and
gave Ord fans a. real scare. The
Lady Chants tpok the ganle,
barely, in the last seconds of the
fourth quarter.

Ord-Kearney' G:mle \
That win advanced the Lady

Chants to the finals round of the
Ord Invitational Thursday. The
team "played a better ~ame than .
they did against Amsworth",
according to coach Max Murray,
but that wasn't enough. The
bowed to top-ranked Kearney 53-
49. .

Ord drew first blood, and tied
the game four points all midway
through the first quarter. Then
Kearney brQke lose and ended
the p'eriod with an 12-8 lead.

The Bear Kittens kept up the
pace, opening the second quarter
with back-to-back baskets. A

Seve' nt'h-E.egh·t.h Eight Are Bound for Ch;mt foul gave Kearney the ball,. with 6: 10 in the quarter.' .
Wresfling Distrtcfs After a time out,Kearney sank

Grade ' L ., \ one of two free throws, rebounded
IS ose . -.;.OrdHigh will send eight for the ball, got it, and sank

_' wrestlers to the B-3 district another basket. Ord slipped
Ord High seventh and eighth WlesVjpg, tournament at Aur?ra behind 19-8. . ,

graders opened their season with tMbrv~ry 9·1Q. Those schedulmg Free throws by Gogan lifted
a 46 to 20 loss to St. Marts t e tn;> are Doug Conner, Dave Ord two points with 4: 12
Monday. Cold shooting from toe l vnne~, Greg Petska,. Paul remaining in the first half. but
floor, poor rebounding, and Bredtl auer, ~oug Zulkoski, Jerry Kearney had hiked its lead 23-10.
II e a s 011 starting butterflies Augu~ yn, Kirk Lehecka, and It was Gogan again, adding
combil1ed to nix Ord. >.H. Byr~)lhSt~vens. four points to Ord's credit with
D' h . ~' .•~ .: 'Ylr~J round ~vents will be held her two baskets, one minute

OrdeS~~;;ldth~~1 elgl\\ a~v 1ta.,: a'¥ 11 a.m. in the Aurora school later. . . .
y pu , own ,1' fBrm.l~aturday·, semi-final rounds With one minute remaining in

. ~ebounds to St.. Mary ~ 31. ;;Q}e "will ,be at )0 . fl.qt. with con- the half Ordpulled witl}in six
\.;hiimt unders;tudl¥s. got 11 of '!..42.,·~olat\On ma~ches" \3,.114. finals pobts of. the Bearkittens, 25-19. _
t:i.el<;l gOals, ..~.6.12.ercent, to ~t. scheduled fe.,I' 3·~ T\.· .1.11' ."' A free thro.\'1 combin..atio.11 by"Mary's 20 of 48 " . ., ". , "\. -'\ ~--:-_.

th~~d 1~~~edfr~~'fu~~~V gf~d~t~ \'.'8' f" k";'~'i:' "b"~711
evening. St. ¥ar~'.s, had 6. o.f 14 ,:E 0"S'! ., et.· afrom the chanty 11l1e. ~';' ,

St. Mary's played a. solid" zme 0"

defense Monday, forcmg Orct·to l. ... ,\;
shoot from the outside.. ·That "'(1 Burwell
combined . with mediocre ac
curacy killed the Ord High team,
. High. scorers for Ord l~igh were_

Phd, Flscher WIth 10 pOints; find
,Shawn Sich with 4. . ' I, • ,

. For St. Mary's, Doug Wt:lniak \
had 17 points and Randy Welniak
8. .' -IT

Saturday Ord seventh' a1{d
eighth graders play host to ~t.
Paul; gat'ne time is 10" a.dt
Monday they will. be at Central
City, for a 5:30 p.m. m~e-up

game'.' '"1
Mo~day, February 19, they WPI

be at St. Mary's again arid
February 20 they go to Albio11.
Game time there is 6:30 p.n'1. ,J

Members of the seventli aJ,)d
eighth grade squad are: "

Jeff Augustyn, Jeff BoiIesen,
Wade Bundy, Phil Fischer, Bob!:>y
Grove, \.'

Marty Hersh, Paul Hill. Brian
Hoge, Mike Ir1'ine, Mike Linke,
Kevin McIlravy, Marty Moody,
Brad Nelson, ._

Mark .Nel~on, Scott Noyosad,
Bob Paplermk, Todd Pelton, Tim,
Riley, .' .
'M a I' U n Rodriguez," Darcy
Severance, Shawn Sich, Scott
Sk!Jla, John Smith, Mike Wert.

Jim Sajevic is coach of the
seventh and eighth grade team.
St. Mary's 10 12 8 ·16 46
Ord .. _... 6 4 6. 4 20

f

•
I
Ord was trying to stall in the

last few seconds when Minden's
Doug Schwenka fouled, sending
Jim Smith to the free throw line.
One of t\vo shots went in.

.Then it was Schwenka sending
Sirtith to the charity lane agaIn.
This time neither shot went in.
And then again, Minden fouled
and Ord tried for two charity
shots. Neither was good.

With 48 seconds left Whippet
Tom Beck sank two free throws
and Minden was behind 52-SO.
Frantic Whippets were trying for
the ball, and made another in
fraction. With 11 seconds left in
the game, Ord got the.... ball by
the Minden bench. Minden fouled
again and Joe Dworak went to
the free throw lane. Neither of
his two shots went in,

Then it was Minden's turn. One
of, two shots .by Steve Petersen
made the basket, and Minden
was within one point of Ord.
Minden gained possession of the
ball in the last seven seconds
but couldn't do anything with it,
~ The game ended with Ord the

winner 52-51-
St2lts

Ord _.... 12 16 10 14 52
Minden , 12 19 10 10 51

fg . ft f pts
.Ord ..._.......... 21 10;18 16 52
Minden ...... 18 15/19 18 51

High scorers for Ord were
Kremke and Welniak, each with
10. . I

<Matt Cavanaugh with 13 and
J9~n'Schnoor with 12 were high
pomts getters for Minden.

Huskies Squeak
By 'Cals 50-48

Arcadia Huskies got a razor·
thin 50-'18 victory over guest
North Loup-Scotia Saturday. Both
teams had 48 points' with 40
secoi1cts left in the game. After
a time out, Arcadia swiped the
ball and scored.

North Loup-Scotia had three
seconds and the ball. but cO'lldn't
score. Just what did - or did
not - happen in those last fe\v
seconds is the center of some
cqntroversy. Some claim John
Cox of Arcadia fouled a North
Loup-Scotia player. Other's hav'e
a different story.

Another item up for discussion
. Ilre those last three seconds,
Wildcat advocates contel1d their
teqin had a few more seconds
coming.
W~latever mav or should ha\'e

happened is now past history.
Both teams are scheduled for the
Cedar Valley Conference' com
petition at Cedar Rapids. North
Loup-Scotia was scheduled to
play host Cedar R'l.pids Monday..
No.. Loup 8 15 14 11 48
Arcadia 14 14 8 14 50

Hi<;h scorers for North UJup
Scotia: Chuck Abel 21 points;
B"rrv Newman 7.

High Scorers for Arcadia were
In'1i1 Cox 18 points, and Kevin
Holcomb witl1 8.

Nort!1' Loup co:mected on 10'16
f(ee throws. Arcadia had 8/14
charity shots.

Arcadia had 21 field goals and
North Loup-Scotia 19.

t L ts
I

. Tqe WhipP,cts Opcned the
second half wlth a baliket. They
were in front 33-30 when a time
out was called with 4:54 on the
board. . ,

Baskets by Krerilke boosted
Ord to 34 points, but by then
Minder1 had 39 points.
",Ord ended the third quarter

behind 41-38, .
Fourth Quarter

The fourth quarter was a
seesaw battle with both teams
behind and lpen ahead. A basket
by Ord's Smith opened the last
period, and Ord was within one
point of Minden 41-40. With just
over six minutes left, Ord had
moved ahead 44-43.

Then came a foul by Kremke,
giving Minden the ball under
their basket. Minden took it and
sank it. .

After a basket by Paul Beran,
Jim Smith swiped the ball and
pumped in two mare poip.ts. Ord
was up 48-45 when Minden called
time out with 5:03 left in the
gi111i~_, .,.: ,

TIW game changed hands five
pr more times in. the next' few
minutes. With 1:57 on the clock,
Minden lagged by one point, 49
48.

n
~r ·.·t ~
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Bill Wadas (SO) stretches to get the ball against l\1inden.

(Page 4)

, Cohen Hoppes (31) gives a.Bunvell Longhoin a tough time Friday
m&ht, . .'

ell k
"ULonghorns
. " Witherw<\x'putting Ord in frOnt

25-24 at the end of the first half.
Leading scorer for Ord that

period was Joe Dworak \Xit:.h 10,
PQints. Bfj.J'ry. Witherwax had 6. '
:Jeff Hoppes for Burwell ,had

12. .
, Half

,The Longhori1s moved to a 28-27
lead .with four minutes left in
the third qu·arter. At 3: 40 Ord
got a. 29-28 edge. One POi~lt is~'t
a solid lead and with the' free
for all Friday night, it wasn't
even a straw in the wind.

'Ord began padding their lead.
With 1: 16 left in the third frame j
the Chants were up 35-28.' Ora
fans began breathing easier.
Briefly.' . '

Burwell was within three points
of Ord, 35-32, when the third
quarter elided. ..
. Fourth Quarter
Ord ,had added two points to

their lead when an infraction sent
Longhorn Bob Augustyn to the
free throw line. One shot' went
in, Burwell rebounded and sank
a basket. Ord was ahead by two
slim points. .',

Charity shots by 9rd's .Joe
Dworak helped pad the· Chants'
l~ad, but then c,ame a basket by
Burwell, and the two-point syn-
drome returned. /

The score was 40-39, Ord, with.
3: 24 left in the game. Ord's Jeff
Welniak sank' a basket. Sesonds
later, Burwell did too. The score
changed but not the one point

,margin. When time out was
called, Ord was in front 42-41.
Less than two minutes remained
in the game. . .

Burwell started working the
ball carefully, looking for an

. opening. A fluffea pass gave Ord
Ord Chanticleers 'squeaked by later they were in front 16.15. tl)e ball.

a band of det~rmined LonghOIns Fans expecting an easy win Ord had started a slow-down
41-41 at Burwell Friday. Burwell over Burwell had to shift their when a Burwell player lunged for
was going into the match with thinking. The clock ticked away, the ball. Barry Witherwax went
a 8-6 record and hopes of a win and .Burwell held on to their one to the free throw line and sank
over a lqng-time rival, Ord. IX>int lead, and then boosted it both shots with 20 seconds left
.rhe Chants were ahead 8-1) at to 5 points. I in the game.

the end of the first period, but The Longhorns tried some
not without some scary moments. Thirsting for a victory after frantic last-ditch effort playing,
Bl,lnvell tied the game four times years of humiliatiOliby Ord, but the Chants closed out the
in the first eight minutes. ' . 'horn enthusiasts were going game with a 44-41 win.

wild: What could be sweeter than . Scoring by Quarters
:Tne Long:10ms lagged by one a .'wm over Ord, they reasoned. Ord ......._ _ 12 13 10 9 44

point, 13-12, seven minutes into Wlth a &-6 record it was possible.. Burwell 10 14 8 9 41
tne second period. A con- Unikely, yes. But possible. . 'J 0 e Dworak 14, Barry
troversial ~all at 6:47 gave the Ord pulled ahead 21-20 with Witherwax 10. Ord waS 10 out
'horns two free throws. 130th were 2:47 left in the first half. Then of 16 free throws.
in, and they were nipping at Bc!rwell was up 22-21. Theseesa\V " Burwell's Jeff Hoppes had 20
Ord's heels 15-14. One basket battIe closed ~ith a basket 'by pointS .and Bob Augustyn bad 5.

---- -----'-'-~--=--'-.~.:....._-_....::..~-..:.~-.:....-

.J

. A charity shot by' Jim. Smith
lifted Ord Chants to a 52-51 win
over Minden Whippets Saturday
at Ord. The win makes the
Chants six and nine for the
season. Minden falls to a two and
13 record. The'ir two lone wins
have been o,,:er Holdrege and
Grand Island Northwest.

The two teams ended the first
quarter tied 12 all. Then Minden
began pulling away. Solid
rebounding and skillful ball
stealing boosted them to a 31-28
lead at the half.

The Whippets exploded in the
opening minutes of the second
quarter. Their initial big push
was helped by Ord's cold shooting
in those opening minutes.

Then the Chants got their act
together and lagged by two points
when Whippet Chris' Howe s<;l.nk

.two free throws. The two bonus
shots put Minden in front 20-16.
. Steve Petersen forced Kurt'

Kremke out of bounds. Kremke
tried for the free throw but his
shots didn't go in. Undeterred,
Kremke rebounded, snared the
ball, and sank a shot. Ord lagged
by two points, 20-18.

Minden was ahead three points,
31-28 when the half ended.
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Ord 17 17 15 11 66-
Burwell 17 10 9 __ 8 .. 41

High scorers for Ord: John
DI'Qrak and Bill Wadas, e:l.ch:
\Iith 11 points, - ...

Ray Doggett kd 13 points fo!"
BurwelL

MACHINERY
JD -{ row-loose ground lister W/fert., ins. &: .ana plants; JD t
row go-jig; ~ltd, JD lister; Oliver 11' WT disc; Z·good 2-row
g.o-digs; 3 sec. harrow; Tractor endgate seeder; lllC 10' grain
drill w/steel box; Case & JD tractor plows; Chattin ditcher;
2-gcod Nt manure spreaders; Pollard 6 wheel rake, 8' 3 pt.
blad~; 4 wlgOns w/hois~s. 18' rack 011 rubber; Steel whed wa·
,<;ns & rack; lllC 7' & Nt 7' trail mower; AC 1 row chopper;
li<;em spra}'er; M&.:\t cern sheller w/dr'ag; 2-hammermills; 2
wheel trailer; Clipper U)iI1 & many pes. old machiner y in usable
condilicn for iron; Vi~l\1g & KH port. ele\ators; BUll saw wi
blade; 2 mtd. JD 2-rQ\~ culti\ator~

Full ,,,,\Ine of Miscellaneous
AnHques and Furniture

Frank t&M:ary Cerny, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneh's SteYe ,Volf, Clerk

"

PUBLIC AUCTION

. . . .

37 Choice Hereford .Bre'edin9 Cattle -Including 12 Here
ford Stock Cows with calves at side, 12 Hereford Cows
to calf soon. and l' choice Polled Hereford 4 yr. old
Bull from the l<uhlnlCln herd .

6 Yr. old part Quarterhorse Saddle Mare. saddle, blanket,
bridle and tack

Tfactofs Trucks Combines
1954 JD 70 Gas w/new rubber, JD#S5 combine w/cab, #234

good condition ' ccmhe r d
19-16 JD A ",/new rubber 2-l\l,H self-propelled corn pick·
1916 JD A . ers W/2 lOW cornheads, 6
1948 UlC II, new rubber cyl. motors, both in numing
1937 JU ~P w/Amerlcan condition and extra parts

loader and all heads.
1950 Chev. l ton .ruck w/59

motm: ,14' comb. bo~ & hi
lift hoist

Due to retirement and tbe farm having sold, we 1\i!1 hold
a cle,n-up auction on the farm located 21'2 miles east of Sar
gent, Ne~r~ska on the oiled country road, on -

. I

Sat,:,r~ay, February 10
SALE Tll\lES: 10:00 ~~l\l. Sharp on Shop Tools and AntL!'les,

l\lachinery by 1:00 P.~l,~ follo ..ved by the Cattle and Hay.
.', I ~

. Ciu'b Ladies Lunch.

OC1Z. OrJ. Nebr. Thursday. Februclry 8, 1979
... , .

third qlwrter, Wh~'n' the fourth
opened, the Chant unde(studles
qUickly upped their read to 53
points,

Burwell ntal1J P ed to creelJ
within 14 poInts 01 Ord with 5: 10
left ~n the game, but Ord forged
ahead al,d whipped the Longhorn
T'p,en'es, U Q' \\ \ 1se 1..11Z 'ant 1 l S

Scoring by Qualtel's..- ~---------------~--------j'

Steve Wolf, Clerk

Ord Reserves
,Ord resene~ easily defeflted
host Burwell 66-44 Friday night.
Ord led 49·36 at the end of the

quarter action against Minden
here Saturday night.

The Chants won that game 52
51 but the win could prove to
be a costly one, Witherwax. has
been one of the top scorers on
the Chanticleer varsity basketball
team,

Following the game a c'ast I\'<,S
put on Barry's ilijured hand.

\ .

LB

. IRRlGATION
6-8·10" GLted pipe, tubes, dan1s, elbows, pfugs," etc. .

PUBLIC AUCTIO

ANTIQUE
S·eth Thomas 8.daYstrik!n; mantle clock; cast iron kettle with stand
and LP bvrner;. headle seV\ ing machine; hand corn sheller and oid un·
tis!ed, items; W\n~hester 1897 12 ga, pump; 22 gal. automatiei se .. eral
pes, Of household \t~ms

,
On the farm loc~ted 2 l;niles southeast of Burwell, Nebr"

Gn Highway #11 to the turnoff sign,' then 1 south and v~ \I'~st, on

f.Aonday, February 12
1:00 P.~l. Sharp 'Lunch on the CroWlds

6 TRACTORS
. JD 4020D with cob l wf. ps, 3 pt., Qnd st. shift; JD 3010 Gos
with wf and PSi JD 60 Gas with wf, ps and 3 pt.; 2-IHC
M tractors with wf and PSi JD B Gas Tractor I

MACHINERY
JD 3 pt. plow 3x14; JD 3 pt. 7' mewer; JD 4 roll' corn planter
w/ all att.; JD 12' tandem disc; JD 4 row frt. mtd. cultivator;
Oliver 200 bu. mnnure spreader; Framhand 1",10 loader \VIall
heatls to sell sep.; lllC mt"s,; Kelly Ryan PTO feed wagon;
Bush Hog 2 row PTO. shredder; Duncan loader; wide frt. for
JD tractor; 2 barge wagons w/hoists' flatbed on rubber; 3 pt.
ditcher; pull type bla~e; 2 \\'\:eel 'Iide bDx trailer; road drag;
4 row J?T Case planter; 2x16 plo\\; 3 pt. ditcher; and some ma
chinery' for iron; 2 hors~ open top trailer; Gehl 1 rOl" chopp'er;
soil mover; 4 sec. harrow; 1\telroe harrow - . ' _

3 Saddle Horses, Buckskin and 2 Sorrell. G~ldings,

well ~pke

MISCEllANEOUS
2 s~dd'es and bridles, tack; lS,5x28 and 1ix24 tractor'tires; p<:Htable feed
rack {or hors~s; 7 feed bunks; 2·300 gal. fuel barrels; 2]S 9al. tank; For·
n~y wel<ier; wire cribb;(l!,!>; IHe e!ec, {en:e!; COb tank hta~er; LP tank
heater; posts; poles;' panels; elee, posts; used lumber; 18" chain gw;
2 gas mCitor power vnits; SOcc Lver Leock vaccine gun; vet ~vpplies; a'nd
some sho? and {eneing tools; regisler<ld brand-reverse N with hanging
V on RR and RH locations . . .. ,

j • Dwight & Doris Brown
..1 '" Owners 346-4527

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

An injury to varsity Ord High
cage plaver Barry \Vitherw·",:
may sideline him for three to

,,_~ ,', lne Y1" junior broke
a bone in his hand during third
~'."';---_._-~.__._'....._----~-----..;...-

Individual Scoring

~
\rca.dia - John Cox, 25; An
ersori, 16; Hlflcomb, 12,
T ay I 0 1'- Anderson 14,

Freem?-n, 10; Hodson, 10,

{ "

"Wax Injured in
'Ord-Minden G~lne
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Grapplers Ninth
In Conference Meel

Arcadia Whips
Taylor Wildcats

Arca.dia Huskies enoeJi a twQ
week period away fron'! the court
by whipping the Taylor Wildcats
60-49 Friday, John Cox fird in
2$ points, boosting h 0 s t
Huskies to their yicto~'y, .

The Huskies led Taylor 'cats
in the first two quarters.
Sprhging to a 18-8 lead in the
first quarter. Arcadia was ahead
38-2\1 at the half, Arcadia hit a
cola spot in the third qua,rter,
but recouped their scoring edge
w;tl) lQ no.ints in the fourth,. J,

The Wildcats had narrowea
their deficit to 11 point~ with 1: ~o
left in the game, but it was t~o
late to dre<lm of a win,. . (. '~

Scoring by Quartets ~ .,
Arcadia,.... 18 20 6 16; GO;
Taylor 8 13 14 14 49

class. The third champion was
Paul Bredthauer in the 167 pound
division,. . .' - . ; ,,' ." "
. 'Amherst Tourney'l L"

In the tournament at Amherst,
the Ch~wts grapplers had a string
of winnels. ChampIons fro\11' Ord
included: ,.

Doug Connei,98 pounts,
Kirk Lehecka, 106 pounds
Byron Stevens, 138 pou~1ds.
Dave Conner, 14S p6unds.
Gre o Petska, 145 pounds.
Pauf Bredthauer, 167 pouMs,
Second place wii1Mrs were

Sterling Ritz in the 98 pound
division and Doug Zulkoski in the
lOS pound set. . ,

Jer ryAugustyn at 119 ,pounds
and Kevin Sich at 155 pounds
finished in the th-ird pluce
division, , . t

Schools, entered the Amherst
meet \\'ere Ord, Amherst,
Ravenna: and Grand Islal1d
Xorthll'~st.

, Ord gri)p'))ers placed ninth
over·all 'in the conference H\eet
at Grand Island Northwest
Friday and Saturdav,

In ittdiyiduaJ r~es~lts, Doug
Conner placed second in the 98
pound division and Da\e Conner
was second in the 145 pound
class, Greg petska and Paul
Bredthauer scored points, Other
IJrestIers were Doug Zulkoski,
JerfY Augustyn, Kirk Lehecka
and Byron Stevens,

Schools particiNting in . the
conference meet were A4rora,
Ord, Albion, Grand Island Nor·

- thwest, Central Ci~y, Crete lSchuyler, Seward, York, anu
David City.

54
38
S4
30

NL-S .Gal Wildcats
Bow 10 Merna

The North Loup-Scotia gal
Wildcats bowed to visiting An:
s~Jl}1o-Merna ~8-23 T!lUrsday
mght. "The biggest thing", g~l
'cat coach Tim Lanik said, "\Vjis
that they were a fast oreaking
team, They ~ot down the flqor
before we did.' They just out
hus tled us,"

AM . Iwiled the 'cats' on
rebounding and transition, too,
They easily slipped from of·
fensive to defensive patterns
d\lring the game. AM hq'd 42
rebounds to Scotia's 25,

Lanik's gals sank 13 of 22 free
throw~ f?r 59 percent. AM was
16 of 35. •

The Wildcats shot 5 of 60 fr0111
the floor of 8 percent.

High Scorers from Scotia were
Carrie Sheldon with 7 points and
Madge Gebhardt with 5.

Top scorers for AM were Kim
Ma.rkham with 19 points and Pam
Arnold with 8.

l11e gal Wildcats next take on
Ansley at Scotia Saturday, Ansley
started the season. slowly, ac·
cording to Lanik, but has recently
been coming on. strong. .
. Monday Lanlk's players will

start their district tournament at
Scotia. Scotia, seed~d eighth with
a 1·10 record, will pl<lY
Pleasanton Monday at 4: 30 p,m..

Other teams in district com·
petitio~ ar~, Elba, Amhersk
Lltchf;eld, Greeley, Loup <;Q~nty:
Arc'ldia and Wolbach. "'-'

Winners will advance to
regional play-offs at a yet to be '
announced tim~ and place,

Scoring by Quarters
A-M 19 14 15 10 58
NL-S '1 11 2 9 23

Nin'lh Graders
lWhl::2 in dRowi' ";~
.•.. did .. ?int~ gr;ci~' 'b,oys s~ored
eas1 \Vms In two recent games.
January 27 they downed host St.
Paul 54-38. January 31 they
zoomed by Burwell 54-30,

In that last game, Ord blew
Burw€ 11 off the court in scoring
the first three quarters. Ord had
a 27-8 edge at halftime and
pushed th,~t lead to 41,12 at the
end of the third period,

Burwell scored 18 points in the
last 'quarter, but it was too little
too late.

High scorers for Ord were
Brian Cetak and Garv Upah,
eE\ch with 11. Brad Stephens had
H r,n·:nt c,.

John Lytle of Burwell was their
top scorer with 5 points,

Ord sank two of seven charit\'
~hots Ilhile Burwell got eight of
23, . .;~ f

The same pattern dominated
the game' at St. Paul January
27. Ord blasted the host team
in the first three quarters. The
Chant uJ)derstudies had a 3::;·13
lead af' the _ 'half, f-'.ld the'l
widened this to a 47·21 margin
at the end of the third quarte 1',

High scorers at St, Paul were
Brian Cetak with 14 points, and
Brad Stephens with 12. For St.
Paul, John Olson had 19 points
and Tim Jacobsen 10.

The Ord lads made' eight of
16 free throws and St. Paul sank
six. of 20 attempts.

Scoring by Quarters
Ord.._. 14 21 12 7
St. Paul .7 6 8 19
Ord . ... 13 14 14 13
Burwell 4 4 4 18

Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

AUCTION

HOUSIHOLD GOODS

arkley.Farms Inc.
-- 308-496&4201 - 30Q-72S-3200

STEVE WOLF, CLERK
728·3101

Owners
WOLF & NOLTE, AUCTIONEERS

728·5214 or 5138

Loren and lucille Gabriel
OWNERS

-pr li' "--

-7"'.Ml!tlrl1"'~

Alfalfa Hay Auction
North Loup, Nebr. or 50 miles

northwest of Grand Island

THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 15
, 11 :00 A.M. SHARP f

1,400 Hesston 60AStakhand Tine
Pickup large Loaf 'Stacks of Alfalfa
1~la'y, all cuttings, 1978 hay

70.0 Tons Baled Alfglfc, sq~ wire
tiet 1977 hay, n1C1chi,r:';e stocked

TERMS: All hay to be sold by the s.tac:k in an as-is condition.
for cash. due day of sale. Qltd at buyer's risk after s9ld.
Stacks mbl~t be moved by June 15. or arrangement with

/ land OW.i('J·. Stacr<s will be sold in lots to suit any buyer
large 01' small. Grinding andhaulinC] available. .

NOTE ~ All potential buyers ~e~t at DJ's Steak House in
N~)fth Loup at 11 :00 A.M. and proceed in a caravan to hay
locution sites. More information and in,speetion by con

I' tacting one of the following.

FAR

t_~, _ .. -",_•. _ ~

, Consigli~d'- One"(jood Holstein Milk Cow'

Mcnarch CO<lI-Woad Hange, excellent; Apartment Gas Rano-e;
,.'. Coernado 20' side-by·side Refrigerator-Free.zer; Metal Dinette

Set; Weod Table and Chc.irs; Philco Radio-Record Pla)'er .

.; Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

\( ~ Above machinery all one-man owner·op~rated. mostlyshedded and
'. one of the better Hnes to sell in the area this year. I"

fUll L1Nf OF MISCElANEOUS
". ..;' - , 1 '

~,AC S hi> Rldmg Mower; 4 Feed Bunks; Steel Calf Creep Feeder;
'~lCalf Cradle; 14 Steel Feedrack Panels; 50' DriYebelt
~!: .

NOTE •••

J UaYi;!g' scid the fari'n .and purchased a home 'in', Arcadia:
:;;we will held a-cle<>n-up <taction on the farm located ftqlll Ar
~f~adia, Nebraska, 3 rp.i1es west tin the graHI road, or'~ mi1~s
~:,'southwest cil oiled Highway #70 to the auction turnoff si&n, then
t.:H2 miles north, cn- /' '. .. '.' .

'0':, ," 'Tl~esd~y~ Fabr. 13"
,;~:' 12:00 Noon Sharp l\tethodist Club LWlch .

t'TRACTORS AND MA'CHINERY
t:I969 Ji:> 4070D Tractor, com- JD l4' Pull Type Chisel with'
;~,: plcte, AI, purchased new in Sweeps" .
~, .' 19iO JD 14' Tandem Disc \vith 20"
'''''ule Super C Tractor with belt bledes and 14' Noble Har-
, .' pulley and two-row mounted"O\V;~P·. "
.t' Cultivator JD Gram Dnll 16x8 , alfalfa
:: JD ~-pt. 'I-row rultivator seed~r, rubber pr.e~s wheels,

L and In new condltlOon
. JD 3·pt. 4·row Hoe JD 16' 3-pt. SpringtooJh Har-

I JD 4·row Loosegrcund 3·pt. :row
,'" Lister with fertilizer attach- JD lx14 3-pt. Plow

ment and new shces JD -i-Section Harrow

JD 200 Stack Wagon JD 200 Stack Mover
Hesston 14.' ~eU-Prop~l1ed Windrower. like new'

.1 Near new Hesston Milo Heads; Near new Dual 600 PTO ~ta
;. nUN Spreader; 36' PTO Elevator; Case Oneway 011 Rubber;
'1,Farmhaud ]-Wheel Rake; mc 14' Dumprake; Farmhand Hay
·,.cage; 20' Portable Hay Feeding V,agon 011 rubber; 2-Fetrel 20'

:1 Ground lhy Wagons; 2-Tomicek 2()' Cattle Feeders on skids;
.", Stan Hdst Barge Wagon en new 8-ply tires with hoist; JD
. Barge Wagon on rubber with hoist; Case 90-bu. Auger Wagon;

Weod and Steel Wheel Wagons; Delavan 110-gal. Bool11 Sprayer;
BUI,l Saw and older machinery for iron; Case 3-Section Harrow

'..U:" .
;) ~~),

\ ... ,
\.~ ...

,

Grapplers Have /
Mixed· Results

Oro &rapplers had mixed
results III two recent tour
naments. At the Ord-Ainsworth
meet held a week ago Monday,
the Chants fell to host Ainsworth
46-15. . Winners were Doug
Zulkoski in the 98 pound division

'.!. . and Doug Conner in the 105 pound
-~,_.----,---------------;".---~.....--_.....;..---_-!.'----.;..j

d'

:" The Ord cheerleaders Deb Osentowski and Ann Conner had a
g~ntIe assist fren1 the Chant Hooster during the l\1~den-Ordgam~"
here Saturday. , . , .,.' ~:
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Year End Report
(Continued from page 1,>

tension clubs' and church groups'
distributed o\'er 1,800 vials.
Sheriff Sonnenfeld urges everyone
to make use of this program that
so many groups have worked;
hard to make available. .

of applications do not qualify, he'
added. .

Requests for project application
should be made to Nebrasb
State Forester, Department of
l"orestr~ 104 Plant Industry,'
East Lampus,University of.
Nebl:aska, Lii1coln, NE 68583;
telephone (402) 472-2914.

"Communities I' e que 's till g
assoistance should return ap·
plications as soon as possible so
tho. t approvals limited to
available funding and priority of
needs can 'be made by April 20,"
Range concluded.

Sargent livesto'ck' Commission Co, Inc.
For more information contact ...

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527· \270 OUice 308-527-3711 732-3402

,
;.,,

.NOTICE:
SPECIAL CAlf & YEARLING SALE

Monday. ~eb. 19,
Expect 1000-1200 Head

After ,Feb. 19, Cattle Sales will be on Mondays at
Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Sargent, Nebr.

To consign cattle for this Speclal Sale' or any regular Mon
day Sales ... call Larry Marshall 527-3711, or Gene Sherbeck
527·1270.

••::~ 0;' ~ i\tt ~':. ~:',,~ "~~ 'f

Funds Available ~for' Fire ProlecUon

-SPE(lALCAlF & FEEDER AUCTION, Friday, feb. 16th

Phone 316-4257 fOf further information. Sale time 11:00 a.m.

Burwell Live.slock Market~ Inc.
. t ,'. '. ?I.& . ,

"One of the Sandhil1s L,.ngest Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

Cattle Market - Thursday, feb. 1
Active on all catt1~. Light steer calves 275-4S0 Ibs. S87 .50 .to

$99.00, 450-600 Ibs. $82.SO to $87.50, yearling steers $70.00 to $82.SO,
heifer c.alves $75.00 to $86.00, yearling heifers $68.00 to $75.00,
heiferettes $56.00 to .$60.00, good cows $50.00 to $53.00, canner
and cutter cows $46.00, to $50.00, low grade cows $42.50 tQ $t6.00,
Bulls $53.00 to $59.50. ..' .

87 Consignors sold hogs Friday, feb. 2
Top went to David Welch, Calla'.... ay, 230 lbs. $55.40. Other

sales: 235 lbs. $55.35, 230 Its. $55.30, 224 Ibs. $55.25, 221 lbs.
$55.25,207 Ibs. $55.15, 242 Ibs. $55.15, 236 lbs. $5515, 227 lbs. $55.15,
213 Ib~. $55.10, 227 Ibs: $55.00, 245 lbs. $55.00, 240 Ibs. $55.00, 237
Ibs. $55.00, 218 lbs. $55.00, 231 Ibs. $55.00.

1\'0. 1-2 bu $55.00 to $55.40, No.2 bu $54.50 to $55,00, No. 3-4
bu $53.00 to S54.50, No, 4 and heavy bu $51.SO to $53.00, Gilts
$48.00 to $51.50, SO\\'s $44.50 to $47.00, Boars $33.00 to $38.00. Pigs
31 Ibs. $43.00, 42 los. $45.00, 5 llbs. $55.00, 46 lbs. S42.00, 52 Ibs.
$56.00, 58 lbs. $S7.QO, 92 Ibs. $73.00, 31 Ibs. $35.00, 40 lbs. $12.50,
55 lbs. $5t.7S. ,-"

Please consign, your pigs, bred SO\\'S and boars. Thanks.

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc..
SARGENT, NEBR.

Special Cattle Sale
'Thursday. Feb. 8

800 -1,000 HEAD

2,500 Outstan~ing
, . . ,

Sandhills 'Cattle, ,

SPECIAL STOCK cow '& BRED HEIFER< AUCTION,

Friday. Feb. 9th ~t Burwell
. ( .

With favorable weather conditions will have a large'
offering of top quality stock cows and breeding heifers,
along with calves and feeder caffle.

Some of early consignments: ~,-o,

200 Choice Angus and few Black Baldy stock cows, ages 3 to
7 Yrs., start calving Mar. 1st., tested, PieJ;cy Cattle Co.

175 Fancy Black Baldy bred heifers, calve 1\lar. 15th, Custer
Co. "

172 Fancy Angus and few Black Baldy cOws, good ages, mated
to Angus bulls, calve April 1st, Saner Ranch

42 Fancy Black Angus bred heifers, calve April 1st, Saner
Ranch' -

150 Fancy Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, p.g" one ranch
125 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, Orel Koel-
. ling ,
115 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, p.g., one

brand -
75 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, cahe Mar, .1st, Jef~ Felker

120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, Cam Bros.
SO Fancy Hereford stock cows, coming with 3rd calf, Wyland

\Vorden . ,
40 Fancy Hereford bred heifer,S, Hereford bulls, Lelan~ Chaffin

Jr. .
40 Choice Hereford stock cows, 3 to 7 1'rs., tested, Paul Fisher
35 Fancy Black Angus bred heifers, Angus bulls, Zeke Lowery
30 Choice crossbred stock cows, tested, Kay Barrett
42 Fancy Black Angus bred heifers, Angus bulls, Dean Copsey
20 Fancy Black Angus bred heifers, Gordon Ballagh & Sons

More consignme:'lts of stock cows and breeding heifers.
200 or more weigh-up cows, s0lue heiferettes and bologna bulls

Several hundred cahes and feeder calves selling after cow
sale.

'.

------------------~.

• Sale Time 12:30 Sharp
Early listings - _

95 FaGcy Hereford steers and heifers, 375-500 lbs" green, rep-
utation brand, Edward O. Bruha . ,

80 Fancy Argus and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 450
550 Ibs., top for quality, green, L. Reed

75 Fancy Augus and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 425-525
Ibs., green, sno\\ed in 3 week.s Mason

6S Extra fancy, Angus and Apgus-Hereford steers, 875-975 Ibs.,
~~~ .

65 Fancy Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers and heif,ers, 550
675 Ibs., sOl'ne Holstein cross, SOl1nenfeld

55 Extfa fancy Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers and heif
ers, 400-550 Ibs., strictly green, S & M Ranch

25 Choice Angus and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 5SO-600
lbs., 10 Holstein steers, 750-850 Ibs., Lange

60 Fancy Angus-Hereford and, Charolais cross steers and heif
ers, 475-625 Ibs., Mira Valley Farm25 Choi~e Angus steers and heifers, 400-525 Ibs., Roth Estate

200-250 Choice and fancy steers and. heifers, 375-575 lbs.,
lSO-200 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs. ,
75-100 Butcher cows, b"red cows ahd heifers, heiferettes and

bulls

The 1979 Nebraska Rural
Community Fire Program will

. provide UD to SO percent cost
share for We equipment of fire
districts, according to Joseph E.
Range, extension and assistant
state fQ~ester. .

The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources staff member
said rural areas, fire districts or
com ni U nit i e sunder 10,000
population qualify for assistance
to purchase badly needed fire
fighting equipment, protective
clothing, breathing al?paratus,
alerting systems, radIO com
munications and residential
sI?oke defection systems ..

"Priority will be given to
organize fire districts, com
munities . with poor insurance
ratings and for multi-community
and countywide projects. Con
struction or building costs do not
qualify. Purchase of new vehicles
will .re~eive low priority because.
of lUUlted funds," Range said.
Purchases made before approval

Loup
..... ¥

North

ERICSON
Toot Foster, Mr. and Mrs.

Buddie Hut, Mr. and Mrs. Celbv
Conner and Bryan, and Mr, and
Mrs. Elvis White were among the
many enjoying the Ground Hog
Supper at B"rtlett ,,!,~llrsdav:

Dorothy Kizer VISited Wllm~r
Nelso:'l Thursday afternoon ill
BurwelL

Bingo Planned
There will be bingo Wednesday

afternoon, Feb. 14. in the social
hall at the Villa. The Kitchen
Klatter Club will be hostess for
the Valentine party. Anyone who
wishes to come is welcome. On
Thursday, Feb. 15, the card party
will meet at the Villa and anyone
wishing to come to that is
welcome,

Real. Wranglers
Real Wranglers 4-H Club met

Sunday afterr:.oon at 1., We elected
officers and have two more
members than last year. Doug
Davis and Lisa Woitalewicz' are
the new members. Kathy Benben
is president; Tim Hawley, vice
pre sid e n t ; Diane Lundste~t,
secretary-treasurer; Doug DaVls,
Historian and Lisa Woitalewicz,
flag keeper. - Stephanie Plate,
news reporter.

Dinner Dates Changed
The date for the community

dinner held at the hall has been
changed to the second Tuesday
of the month so it will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at noon. Bring
a covered dish and your own
table service. Bingo and cards
will be played and bring a white

. ele.phant prize for bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauricel Madore l
~!rs Ed Whalen and Mr. ana
Mrs: Larry Wiener and family
a t ten d e d the congregational
dinner at the Catholic Church in
Scotia, Sunday.

.-'~---~":,,,-------
By Anna Medbery

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen, Mrs.
Roy Jacobs and Mrs. Elma
Bishop were Thursday afteroon
guests of ~1rs. Dessie Vo~eler for
cards. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox were
Saturday dinner. guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn.

The North Loup, Scotia and
Salem Youth Fellowship of the
United Methodist Churches held .
a sleigh ~iding party Sunday
afternoon. Afterward, they went
to the Warren Malstrom hom~

near Scotia for lunch, . •
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Wilson.
I Kelley Hoppes spent frolll
Friday night L1}rough Tuesday
morning with his gpndparents,
Mr and Mrs., Roy; Jacobs.

Ericson, Nebraska
., 2000

i
\ . , .

EriCson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.'
. For further information call (area code, 308):

Ericson Office ~ 6S3-3111 or 6S3-9~01 BUl'\\ell Office - 346--1080
Serving the Eastern c6rnbelt buyer at the most

cOll\enient location in the Sandhills

SPECIAL STOCK (OW & BRED HEIFER SAlE

,.~ .' Th,ursday. Febr. 22

11 SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION
~.{

~~ Saturday. Febr. 10
, Offering again includes choice and fancy Sandhill

calves and yearlings, consigned by area Sandhill ranches.
. Sole time] 2 noon.

18.0 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 450-500 Ibs., completely precondi
\. :tioned, 4 way blk. 1ge, Pl-3 and red nose vacc, grub treated,

. . ,hoUle raised, William Dunn
165 Choice to fancy Angus·Limousin cross steers, 500 Ibs., 3 way

, vacc., A & R Cattle Co.
135 Extra choice Simmental cross steers and heifers, 450-550

,? lbs., had all shots, preconditiuned, poured and wormed, Ter-.
, ry Twiestmeyer '

11Q Choice to fancy Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steers
and heifers, WO~4S0 lbs., Homer Weber

100 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie calves, 475-550 lbs.,
"'3 way vacc., Donald Manning. '.

80 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldle steers and heiferS,
450-500 lbs., Howard Cox

80 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 400-450 lbs., had all shots,
Vic Morrow

75 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 350-450 lbs., Eldon
Striker

75 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650-800 Ibs., 3 way
vacc., Clark Bros. , ,
70 Choice to fancy An~us steers and heifers, 450-500 lbs.,

had all shots, preconditioned and poured, Harlan Kohtz
65 Choice to f3l1cy Angus steers and heifers, 500 Ibs" 7 way

vacc., Joe Tyler .
65 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 500·700 lbs.,

Spencer Ranch '
50 Fancy Angus heifers, 375-425 Ibs., had all shots including

. bangs, Spring Haven Ranch
SO Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 650 !bs.,

Ferguson .
SO Choice to fancy Ang"s lH1d Charolais cross steers and heif

ers, SOO Ibs.,! Lumir Vodehnal
SO Hereford weigh·up cows and heifeTettes, Treptow
45 Extra choke Hereford and Holstein steers and. heifers, 500

ll-,s., Harold Timmons
40 Extra cboice Hereford steers, 700 las" had all shots, Larson

& Son
40 Choice to fan,:y Angus steers and heifers, 525-550 lbs., Eu-

. g-el1e Vodehnal .
40 ,Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 400-450 Ibs., Henry

Santin
40 Choice to fallcy Hereford steers a:'ld heifers, 4~O lbs., Backus
40 Fancv Hereford steers "nd heifers. 400 Ibs., Chambers

150 Weigh-up cows, heif~rettes and bulls

Our last S'>turday's auction. cattle receipts were very heavy
witl, a c?pacity crowd that inc1ur!ed many out-state buyers
whkh made a mIlch stronger mflrket on all c1asse<; I)f cattle
included heavy fleshy cah'es, which sold at new high prices.
F9\lowing are some sales: .

Steers Heifers
59 Steers avg. 410 Ibs..... $105.50 50 Heifers avg. 370 Ibs..._... $ 95.00

100 Steers avg. 4~S lbs. 104.00 82 Heifers aV9. 470 !bs. . 93.00
87 Sfeersa,vg. ~85 Ibs '. 98,50 50 Heifers avg. 435 Ibs ... _... 91.00
63 Sfeers avg. 510 Ibs. 96.50 46 Heifers avg. 4~5 Ibs. 91.00
45 Steers avg. 585 Ibs _. 95.50 41 Heifers' aV9. 340 Ibs.. .. 88.50
64 Steers avg. 560 Ins _. 95.50 35 HeifHS avg. 440 lI~s _.. 88.00
40 St~ers avg. 460 Ibs 95.50 ?4 Heifers aV9. 395 Ib~.-- 87.25
86 Steers. aV9. 5H'lbs. 95.25 60 Heifers avg. 510 Ibs. 87.00
60 Steers avg. 495 Its. 95.00 5S Heifers av\!o 460 Ibs. . 86.50
98 $teers avg. 525 Ib~. . 94.00 61 Heifers avg. 375 Ibs. 86.00
60 Steers avg. 475 Ibs. 94.00 30 HeiferS avg. 485 Ibs. 81.50
46 SteerS avg..640 Ibs. 81.00 20 Heifers avg. 600 lbs. 75.50

. Liot your c'~ttle for an>' of O:u' coming auctions. Enry roale
is well advertised .

good fa.rm la;d. Market stability,
man age men t and favorable
weather patterns will be the three
major . factors affecting how
successful 1979 will be, but the
most c I' it i c a I will be
man a &erne nt, according to
GrudzinsKi.

•

Chalt1bet Handles
\
(Continued from page 1),

music lovers will likely attend
the scheduled concert.

Future Chamber activities
include an estate planning
seminar F~bruary 20 and a
Hum a n Relations workshop
February 27.

Grappler Tourney on
State fTV Febr. JJ

Live coverage of the finals in
all four classes of the 1979
Nebraska High School Wrestling
Tournament will be broadcast 
live from the Bob Devaney Sports
Center in Lincoln on the
Nebraska Educational Television
Network beginning at 1 p.m. (12
MT), Saturday, February 17.

The finals competition, which
clinlaxes the three· jay wrestling
lournanient, features 48 cham-'
pionshijj matches in the 12 weight
categories for Class A, B, C and
D. Through tht: use of a quad
split, a machine which divides
the television screen into four
equal parts, viewers will be able
to watch the matches in each
class simultaneously.

Lincoln sportscaster Don Gill
and Jack Ramey, Kearney State
College wrestling coach, will
provide commentary on the
championship matches. This year
marks the tenth time the
Nebraska ETV Network has
covered the tournament live and
the twelfth year of coverage.

The defending team champions
in the four classes are Class A,
Omaha Tech; Class B, Cozad;

.Class C. Franklin; and Class D,
j Amherst. The tournament an-
nually involves 768 boys.

The program is produced by
Un i Vel'S i t Y of Nebraska

:Television's special projects unit
(in cooperation with the NebraSka
School Activities Association. The
:pro~ram will be produced by
,sen~oJ;' producer of special
',proJects Tom Howe and directed

I
·by KE:vin Caffrey.

. NORTH LOVP
I Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
jlosted a belated birthday coffee

for Chuck Goodrich Sunday af
ernoon . Twelve relatives and
fiends were present, .

includiri9
.' it ',,""

air tools,'

Clarence J. Fox
Adrian Kusek
Art John
Edmund Zulkoski
KNLV Radio
Paul Waltman
Ken Petska
Ray Peterson
Richard Fish
Charles Zangger
Jeff Waltman
Marv Scheideler
Rich Skoli\
Harold Fish
Ord FFA Chapter
Bill Vogeler

Sheriff's Report
January 29 - Road signs were

vandalized at the Highway 58 and
70 junction, 14 miles southwest of
Ord. A vehicle was apparently
used to knock down a cluster of
signs.

Damage \vas estimated at S101.

February 2 - A two car ac
cident one-fourth mile west of
North Loup did $2,000 damage.
A 1977 Plymouth, driven by Echo
Sperling, was going east on a
county road. A 1971 Oldsmobile,
driven by Leora Lundstedt, was
g,oing west on the. sam~ n>ad
when the two cars collided.

Neither could stop on the snow
packed roads.

Diane Lundstedt, a passenger
in the Sperling car, received
some cracked ribs. She was taken
to a local doctor. '

There was $1,000 damage to
each of the two cars.

The Grand Island Federal Land
Bank Association loaned $23.1
million to farmers and ranchers
d uri n g 1978, according to
President Allen Grudzinski.

The Grand Island FLBA, which
serves farmers and ranchers in
Greeley: Hall, Hamilton, Howard,
Merr i c k, 'tiherman, Valle)od'
Adams, Clay,' Webster an
Nuckolls Counties, had S94.8
million outstanding at· year-end.

Grudzinski stated that land
purchases continued to' be the
leading reason people acquired
loans, but that a considerable
portion of the funding had to do
with on-farm improvements and
debt restructuring in the early
part .of 1978. He stated that im
provement in livestock prices and
a steady grain market created
renewed interest in land dt/ring
the second half of 1978, which
was reflected in higher sales.
Housing loans, which are a newer
aspect of the Land Bank's 10em
programs,showed considerable
strength toward the close of 1978
as more people became awar~

,of the program and its benefits.
. The $23.1 million advanced in
1978 compares to S19.4 million
advanced in 1977, Grudzinski
said.

1979 is off to a start con
siderably more optimistic than
1978 began. Land values will
continue to go up as the suc
cessful operators compete for

PI'

•
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netne tools,

power tools,

UA Y 11

Vic Morrow
Greene Construction
Hillcrest Ranch
Thad Meese
Boilesen Seed Co.
Dean, Nelson
5 & M Farm Equipment
Marty Petskd
Nebraska State Bank
Bernard Petska
First National Bank
Eugene Petska
Van's Service
Tom Pierce
Jerry Raiewich
Herb ,Nelson

.THANK YOU

~ [[EATHER]

Please patronize the businesses which have
willingly given their support. To give your
support. con'tact Marty Petska. 728-5451: Ken
Petska. 728-5831; or TO,m Pierce.728~3186. I

With 30,000 farmers expected in Washington, -'irresponsible ac
tions by certain individuals are inevitable. The American Agri
culture Movement does not condone irresponsible action,s.

(" , , 't - , . :~

to these individuals q(1et pusinesses who are
suppol'ting American A9ricultur~ and the
fight to save the family farm through their
donations to the Ord Office.

January 31 - Meda Long taken
to Valley County Hospital.
Slipped and fell outside the Ord
Quiz, 305 South 16th.

February 5 - Electrical fire
at Del Smith residence, 2351 L
Street. Alarm turned in around
8: 20 p.m. Minor damage done in
blaze reportedly starting in
wi~ing leading to air conditioning
umt. I

. Fire and Rescue

Only a couple of skiffs of snow
- Febr. 1 and FebI'. 4 -·added
to the lingering snow cover
during the past week as sub-zero
temperatures continued with a
brief respite Tuesday, FebI'. 6,
when the mercury cEmbed to 26
degrees. .

Late Tuesday temperatures
'again skidded to below zero with
some snow in the forecast for
late Wednesday and possibly
T h u l' S day. Forecasters were
looking for a warming trend for
the coming weekend. .

This week's record follows:
H: Lo

Jan. 31... 6 -16
Feb. 1 14 -15 Tr.
Feb. 2 4 -9
Feb. 3 _ 19 -14
Feb. 4 4 -10 Tr.
Feb. 5 23 -8
Feb. 6 26 2
Feb. 7 -6

\

,I
,. ~~~; Landbank Loan5 lOVer·
T'affk ..f~Ws'l,;'~~~, '$23 Million In 1978

Robin L. Dahlsten, North Loup,
no operators license, $15. /

Duane L. Jacobs, North Loup,
speed, $25.

Edwin D. Parker, McCook,
spe~d, $25.

Robert A. Turek, Or:d, negligent
driving, $15.

Robert A. Turek, Otd, expiroxi
{egistration, $15. , I ,;

David L. Vesken1a, Ord, no
valid registration, $15.

Eugene H. Sherbeck, Sargent,
speeding, S25.

Kay E. Osentowski, Ord, speed,
$15. .

Karen J. Lech, Elyria, speed,
$50. ',.

Allan A. \Lewis, North Loup,'
loaded shotgun in vehicle, $50.

'Gordon D. Lange, Ord, driving
while intoxicated, one year
probation, participate in ASAP
program, $100 fine, shall not
drive vehicle except for em
ployment.

UCTI N HOUSE

E
2:00 P.M.

Ord. Nebr.-

v,

understanding. sharing i
and caring.

You won't find a better
offer anywhere.

Honest!

(Continued from page 1)

discuss the proposed ordinance.
If true, this would be a violation
of the open / meeting laws, ac
cording to Sennett.
passed at a regular board
meeting. It shortens the hours
bars can stay open from 1 a.m.
to midnight.

Comstock Bar

Y/illiam Greenway
On Chapel Staff

Transfer Told
Stephen P, Mausbach, Assistant

County Supervisor in the Ord
Farmers Home Administration
office, is being transferred to
David City, effective February
12.

A native of Humphrey, &l1d a
graduate of' the University of
Nebraska, Steve began en1
ployment with Farmers Home.
Administration as an Assistant
Emergency. Loan Supervisor on
July 18, 1977. He was promoted
to the position of Assistant
County Supervisor in September
1977. Steve will be employed as
an Assistant County Supervisor
in the David City FmHA office.

Ord Memorial Chapel welcomed
to their staff, William Greenway,
who joined them Febi'uary 1.

Bill, a native of Palmer,
graduated from Palmer High
School in 1972 and attended
Kearney State College. He gradu
ated from Dallas Institute of
~1ortuary Science in 1976.

Upon returning to Nebraska, he
worked for Jacobsen Funeral
Home in St. Paul while finishing
his a p pre n tic e s hip. After
receiving his licenses in 1977, Bill
has worked in Hastings for the
past one and a half years.

Bill is married and is currently
residing at the Ord Memorial
Chapel.

..

nel3rOSl«l srare BOnK
Helping y~~a:nd'youl'm~ncy in every way

'19)5LeonShafferGohick~j,Inc Member FDIC
~~'-1Jf- .. '"

An ~----.....
Honest
Proposal
We propose to put y~r
interests first. serving them
with the brightest ideas and
the most comprehensive
services.

We propose to work hard
for you, helping you and
your money in every way.

We propose to support
our community, doing the
things good neighbors do.

We propose courtesy,

Selling CI large seleci·io.n of b rClnd

hand tools, wrenches, socket sets,

grinders, drills and SC1WS.

CE

..
"
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.. Louisa Landgraf
Rites At Scotia

Loui'sa \lIl L~;~dgI'af'was born
April 19,' 1884 in Grand Island

\t9 Albert and Bertha Bethke
Thom and died January 29, 1979
at the Valley County Hospital in
Ord at the age of 94.
. Louisa be<:ame a member of
the Lutheran faith November 21,
1897 in Buffalo County. She was
united, in marriage to Charles
Landgraf O~tober 2, 1901 at
Ravenna. In 1908, they moved to
Scotia where they were engaged
in farming five miles south of
town. In 1913, they moved to
Scotia where they operated a
~eneral merchandise store for
many years.

Louisa was a member of the
Zion Lutheran Church at Scotia
and the Luthe'ran Ladies Aid
Society.

Sur V i v 0 l' s include four
daughters, Mrs. Hattie Menze of
Bellevue, WA, Mrs. Magdalen
Sautter of Scotia, Mrs. Mabel

• Varner of San Diego, CA and
Mrs. Esther Splittgerber of
Columbus; one son, Edward of
Porterville, CA; one sister, Mrs.
Minnie Manske of Pierce; ten
grandchildren; 26 great grand
children; and five great, great
grandchildren. She was preceded
in death by her husband, one
infant son and one daughter,
Leona Thomas.

Memorials may be given in her
memory to the Zion Lutheran
Church in Scotia or the Sc.otia
Rescue Unit'.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, February I, 1979 at 11
a.m. at the Zion Lutheran Church
in Scotia with Rev. Leon Zim
p:1erman officiating. Susan Vlach
was the 0 I' g ani s t for
congregational singing of "I Am
But A Stranger Here" and
"Asleep In Jesus". Pallbearers
were Claude Johnson, John
Stanger, Elvin Voorhees, Bill'
Gydesen, Leo Klein, and Wilbur
Fuss. Burial was in the Mt. Hope
Cemetery at Scotia with the Ord
Memorial Chapel in charge' of
arrangements.

.¥)'., •.
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Golden
Harves1

•

..
1Z

Reward
In orde r to teit ttle effective
neii of o.u r newspaper advertis
ing, we are offering this week
only the new "97~ model 500
open arm sewing machine with I
all the stitches built-in for I
buttonhole, blindstitch, stretch
stitchJ ~ig lag, overcast, mono- I
gram ,etc. With this ad $168 
Without this ad $42~,QO. Bring .
this ad to NI;CCHI SEWING II

CENTER at 224 West 3rd st.
Grand Island or call 382-7310 I
for home demonstration. I

Ir... eiI1.--.r...IiI_

prices have' helped a great deal.
Expectation of future controls Oil
irri~ation development make th'3
e x 1St i n g pivots and new
developments more attractive. It
w ill probably become in·
creasingly difficult to develop
land in the future. -

"We consider Nebraska land til
be a bargain when compared b
land in states like Ohio, Illinois,
and Iowa", Harris said.
Un i vel'S i t Y of Nebraskt
economists have estimated ,the t
land values in Nebraska hav~
risen around 10% in 1978 afte~
dropping 4% a year earlier.

P.

129.8 butA produced
by EmmanuelVodehnal of Ord using
Golden Harve$( H-500B hybrid
sorghum

166.7 bu I A produced by
Gordon Kri.ewald of North Loup using
Golden Harvest H-2500 hybrid corn.

175.7 bu I A produced by Mike
Petska of Ord using Golden Harvest H-2445 i
hybrid corn. I

173.4 bu I A produced by Kent l
Hornickel of Ord using Golden Harvest
H-2500 hybrid corn.

170.4 bu I A produced by I

Eugene Petska of Ord using Golden Harvest
H~2500 hybrid corn.

165.4 buI A produced by
Walter Placke of North Loup using Golden
Harvest H-2460 hybrid corn.

155.7 buI A produced by
Mervin Hornlckef of Ord using Golden
H~rvest 1;{~2555 hybrid 'corn.

164.4 bulA produced by .
•. Carson Rogers of 9rd using Golden Harvest

H2555 hybrid corn.

G·

Jl·······'·'"

Ph: 308-728-3204

Section Two'

rd Veterans Club

After a period of depressed
activity in the market for center
pivot irrigated lal1d, Ag-Land
Realty reports that there is a
decided stre.ngthening of market
interest and activity. "Since we
specialize in farm and ranch
sales, we try to keep a pretty
Clos e watch on market
developments" said Bob Harris,
the firm's broker.

There are several factors which
have contributed to the increased
activity. Stronger corn price
expec.tations and high cattle
prices have helped a great deal.
l.'l;pectations and high cattle

than' a half million tree seedlings'
last year. The shrubs were or
dered for rural planting under
the Clark McNary Program.

Dean Rasmussen, Lower Loup
NRD chairman, accepted the
award for that organization, He
thanked eyer}'one who made the
award possible.

More Interest
In Center Pivots

! 'II'.j .• i

f' '1, I

HI

101:3

Ord Township Library
Box '206
Ot4.1 NE, 68862

look what·ltappegs:

•

Ord, Nebr. 68862

Carson Brothers

. f,
j

Co ng rat(J lotion s

\ - .- .'

Whelltop growers
and great hybrids team up,

Loup NRD Gels Forestry Award

201.4 b uI A prodyced by
Russell Rogers of Ord using Golden Harvest
H-2500 hybrid corn.

179.4 bu/A produc·edbyR.
Dean Nelson of Ord using Golden Harvest
H·2500 hybrid corn.

180.8 buI A produced by Dare
Melia of Ord using Golden Harvest H,2500
hybrid corn.

180.8 buI A produced by R. D•
Pocock of Ord using' Golden Har\(est H-25QO
hybrid corn.

186.0 b u/ A produced by Herb
Nelson of Ord using Golden Harvest H-2500
hybrid corn.

197.6 buI A produced by
Henry Kusek of Burwell using Golden
Harvest H-2445 hybrid corn.

'176.7 b uI A produced by
Bernard Petska of Ord using Golden
Harvest H-~AO hybrid corn.

181.8 bulA produced by
Harold Placke of North Loup using Golden
Harvest H-2500 hybrid corn.

\ \ 1.·.' l f·
\ r \: i ~

I Ii!

\
1.. \. \ :\i \ \

.....-----.....;..--------<------------------

The Lower Loup Natural
Resources received an award for
its forestry projects during a
water resources meeting in
Lincoln January 22. The award,
by the Nebraska Forest Service,
recognized the NRD's outstanding
contributions to forestry.

111e Lower Loup planted more.

Mike

Mike

er·Level
. " .... ,.

-'--

o
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Bil an OrJ Bomtb

Superi'1tendent's Honor Roll
First Semester

Seniors: None.
Juniers: Neta Bulger.

' .. Soph.omores: Jal1elle Owens,
Tammy Holeman.

Freshmen: None.
Eighth grade: None.

e Seventh Grade:
Cruikshank, Lori Sell

Second Nine Weeks
Seniors: None.
Juniors: Neta Bulger.
Freshmen: Teresa Sahlie.
Eighth Grade: None.
S eve nth 'Grade:

Crui!t;shank.

11:

R
y

Richard
,. Beran

.Stock Growers- Offe., '.~Schok1rships
r". "f::'~ , ... ,.. ",' ...:

The Nebraska Stock Growers' fur' the I' i n g cattle industry
Research and Education l<'oun- ~esearch and education.

, dation will offer four scholarships
this 'year to cattlemen's sons and ..;
daughters, announced Bob Lute, ArCadia Honor Roll
committee president for the
Foundation. from Ogallala.

For the ninth conse<;;utive year,
the .Research and, Education
Foundation in conjunction with
Lute Ranches of Ogallala. will
award three scholarships ,to
deserving students in June. The
additional fourth scholarship
offered this year comes fr~m a
special donation by Mickey and
Betty Stewart. Stewart served as
Executive Secretary of NSGA for
8~2 years; before leaving the
Association at the first of the

'year to become the Director of'
Agriculture for the State of
Nebraska. Over 40... applications
for the awards are anticipated, Principal's Honor Roll
said Lute.' First Semester
. The scholarships are presented ' Sellioq: Melea Sillivan, Teresa
(or one year, half each semest~r. Steinke. '. '
Applicants must maintain at least J U n i 0 r s: Teresa Holenlan,
a C average in the last year of Terina Trotter, .
high school or in college, and Sophomores: Lanny Cusimano,
should be sons 01' daughters of' Teresa Einspa.lll', JoAnn Fells,
active NSGA members, the John Hunt, Kevin Sestak, Linda
chairman stated. Staab, Gaylene Wooters: . .

Any student enrolled in a Freshmen: Pam Gogan, Jim
college or university offering a Lutz, Becki Sell, John Amour.
bachelor's degree, CL.'1 approved Eighth Grade: esse Trotter.
vocational or trade school, a state Seventh Grade: Rich' Gappa,
accredited junior college, or a Patty Owens, Lori Pierson, LoH
nursing school offering an Rl"'l Sell, Bryan Sestak. .
degree may apply for the Second Nine Weeks
s~holarshirs. Seniors: Melea Sillivan, Teresa

ApplicatiOns may b~ obtained Steinke. .
fronl ,the NSGA Research and .IlU1iors: Teresa Holeman, Dqll

.E due a t ion Foundation," PO Scot~, Terina Trotter,
Drawer 40, Alliance, NE 69301. Sophomores: John Hunt, Linda
The deadline for receiving .the Staab, Gaylene Wpoters.
applications at the aboye address Freshmen: Jim Lutz, Becki
is April 15. Sell, John Amour.

The founding of the Sundhills Eighth Grade: Jesse Trotter, '
Animal Lab Research Ranch Seventh Grade: Rich Gappa,
located near Tryon, is one of the Patty. Owens, Lori Pierson, Lori
results of the Foundations' cf- Sell, Bryan Sestak.
forts. The research conducted at (
the research facility provides Ed Board Schedules
essential data pertinent. to
livestock ope~ations in western A Special ,SessIon
Nebraska. The Ord School Board, will meet

The scholarship is one of the Wednesday, February 7 in a
items concerning research and special session. To begin at 7:30
information of the cattle industry p.m" bus transportation problems
the Rese:1Tch and Education will be discussed during the
F 0 u n d at ion supports. The special meeting.
Foundation is an indepe.ndent -----
non-profit organization supported
by contributions and memorials
from cattlemen interested in

consist primarily of on-sit¢ .ab
'servations of plant,pnimal., and

aquatic life. . . i',. '

MeteorologicC\1 studies" are
already ul1derway in the ar~a to
gather c'urrent enviroum,~ntal
data to determine what effect,
if any, the plant would !lave on
the area, 'Texas Instruments,
Inc., of Dallas, is the firm ~nder
contract to' NPPD to gather .that
data. . .

Representlllg NPPD and .an-

. . I· .

Lower Loup Natural ~uources Distrlc-t
_ ~' I

ALKALINiTY foJlows that some of the higQest
Concentrations of alkalinity alkalinities are observed in water

expressed as an equivaleJ;lt having C\ very low concentration
amount ofcalcium carbonate are o( calcium,
generally well below 109 parts :Alkalinities greater than 300
per milllon (ppm) in grou\1dwq{et p'p m . occur in northwest
of the SaJ;ldhills region and 'l,re Nebraskfl" Alkalinities in water
low to high in groundwater of sruuples from aquifers in and at
other parts of . the ~tate, the base of glacial drift· in
Alkalinity ~oncentrations in water eastern Nebraska also exceed 900
from 1,609 sampled wells rangeQ ppm, Dissoiution of carbonaceous
from a minimum of 19 pPIU, in ll\aterial or limestone detritus
water frolU a well in Pierce from the drift probably accounts
County tQ a Il\.;t~.il\lum of 1,020 fQr thes~ higJl concentrations. _
ppm 111 water f(.om a well near Many samples of groundwater
Lincoln. The statewide mean' was from the' valleys of the
210 ppm. _ Republican, North Loup, and

Alkalinity Call be defined a.'s the North Platte rivers and from the
Platte River valley in Dawson/

capacity of water to neu\rqIize Buffalo, and Hall counties. hao
aC1d. In 'sroundwaterk" the pdn- alkalinities greater than 300 ppm,
cipal source ofal alinity i~ All. were from areas where the
bicarbonat~ ions. Bicarbonate river water is diverted for
concentratiQns can be estin;tated irigation or where the use of
by, multil?jying the alk,al!,nity ~roundwater for irrigation is
concentratIons by 1,2.~1.car~ mtensive, The high alkalin+ties
bonate is., formed either 1;>)7 the .. d' h d f
reaction .of carbon dio.xic. e Ouserve lU t e groun water a

. these areas is due either to
dissolved, in infiltrating water recharge by irrigation water that

'wuh basic 'material in the SQil cQntains return flow from up
or' by the weathering ot .some stream irrig;ltion projects or to
igneous of silicate rocks. Where tt~e accelerated dissolution of

' tbe pH oL\vater is greater thqn c rbona.G. eOllS material from. soils
or equal to 8.3, measurable b . r f
toncentrations of carbona,te.as . f a .cont1l1uous. recyc mg 0
well as of bicarbonate el\ist, in ~f. 0 U,n d w ate I' . pUll1ped for

I · , u:ngatlOn.
so utlon., Low alkalinities in groundwater

Carbonate and bicarbonate .froin . the Sandhills region
concenttations m groundwater probably reflect the lack of
depend in part on equilibri).l.l).1 soluble carbonaceous material in
reactions "wlth other chemical the ;;iliceous soils and subsoils
constituents. Other anions derived 'of tnat region. .
from the'solution of weak .as;ids No recommended limit for
such as phosphoric acid cQn-itIkalinity is included in the
tribute to alkalinity, but usuatly E'1viroomental Protection' Agency
in very s~all amounts comparp.d \ii'inking water st'lndards,. Some
to carbonate-bicarbonate COt1- ,;l.lkalinity in public supplies is
centratioits,. Because CalciUJ..!1 i;!esirable,es~ecially if the water
carbonat~ generally precipitates is chlorinated, If alblinity is less
when carbonate concentrati0l1s than 2~ ppm, chlorination 111 ~y I

increase, calcium concentrations produce corrosive water, that,
tend to regulate the amountqf ~t.tacks metallic parts or water
,\lkalinity in a solution. Thus It ~ystems.

,

E:1tomologist, INAR advises that
if your corn rootwonn insecticide
is performing adequately, there
is no partjcular advantage to
rotating materials. Research at
Corn Belt universities is - con
flicting as to whether or not
chemicals fail if used repeatedly
in continuous corn fields. Oc
casionally, insecticides fail on
their first year of use; in other
cases, performance slips in a few
years. In other fields, a single
product has been used for many
years with apparent success.
However, rootwor111 dam,age Call
occur in a field and go unnoticed
if soil moisture and fertility are
abundant and weather cond-itions
are favorable for regrowth of
demaged roots. .

The be.st way to evaluate your
soil insecticide is to leave a small
che.ck strip in e:!.~b, field. Evel1
a few hundred feet of a sirtgte
row left untreated will give you
an idea of an insecticide's per
form1nce. Mark it well" with a
brightly colored stake and come
back the first week in July. Dig
UP 10 corn roots from the un·
treated and 10 from an adjacent
treated ro'.v, soak them overnight
and hose t1)em off, Then examine
fot' rootworm feeding injury. This
will ·give you a more acc'urate
picture pf what you are getting
for your rootworm control
dollars.

If performance is slipping,
rot~te from Furadan (the only
carbamate insecticide) to an
or~anic phosoha(e such as
Counter, Dyfonate, Lorsban,
Mocap or Thimet. If a phosphate
insecticide is failing, rotate the
other way to the carbamate
material, Furadan,

Technical-'Environmental Data
On Comstock Site '. If0 \"Be Gatllered

~ , ' .. ,
swering "l;cldowners' questions
concerning' I the studies were
Brian BareIs, environmental
specialist;' Ed Stauber, from the
District's land management and
right-of"way department, and Ron
Bogus, NPPD's public in
formation manager.

NPPD will be personally
contacting landowners in the area
for right-of,-access agreements s6
that the necessary studies can
be made,

Landowners in the COll1stock
arid Sargent areas of Easte,rn
Custer COW1ty were told Tuesday
night that the Nebraska Public
Power District will begin
gathering technical an.d eil
virol1luental data in the area in

, the next few days .
NPPQ held' a meeting w,ith

landowners to explaill their plans
for compiling the information
needed to determine a specific
site for a 650,000 kilowatt coal
fired pO\\'er plant that the Distr!ct.
is proposing to build in the area.
Current estimates are that
cons ruction would start in 1981
or 1982 and be completed ip 1986.

Hydrology studles will be made
to determine the method' by
which the plant would be cooled.
NPPD's current plans are to use
deep wells to provide water for
cooling purposes but also under
cO:1sideration is a combination of
wells and an on- or off-site water
impoundment or an off-site
reservoir.

Geotechnical studies will be
conducted to determine a more
precise location. They will be
limited to a recently proposed
alternate site for the plant 
which is nearer Sargent. The
scope for the geotechnical studies
will be the same type previously
o')tained, for the anginal site -
v. hich is just west of Comstock.

George Maddox, representing
F. M. Fox and Associates, Inc.,
of De!1Ver, the firm under, con
tract to NPPD to conduct
h y d I' a log y and geotechnical
studies, told the landowners that
portion of the studies should be
completed within the next six'
months.

H a z let 0 n Environmental
Sciences of Northbrook, IL, will
conduct water quality, hydrology,
aquatic and terrestrial ecology

.monitoring studies in the ·area.
Howard Lewis of Lincoln,

representing Hazelton, said that
portion of. the ~tudies would

I continue through 1979 and would

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.,

Are Corn Rootworms Becoming
Resistant to Insecticides?

Dr. David KeHh, Extension

Manis & Women,./s Wear

UpT0 60ero OFF

By AI 'rv1artel]s

Spring Not Far Away '.' , .
With spring not far away, many

people's thoughts are. drifting
toward fishing, and with these
thoughts come ideas of stocking
ponds and small lakes with fish.

We have available at the Ex
tension office necessary materials
needed to apply to the dame and
Parks Commission for fish. In
order to receive fish for stocking
private ponds it will be necessary
that the ,Pond owner agree to
allow fishll1g by permission and
that ,the pond meets certain
requirements. All applications
must be received· by the.
Nebraska Game and' Parks
Commission by June 1 to be
considered for stocking during
that calendar year.

Fuel Costs Less Thltn Feed to
Heat Cow's Winter Water
. According to Dr. Alex Hog,
Extension VeterinarianJ IANR it
costs less to heat tnat cow's'
winter drinking water with
electricity, oil, wood or propane
than it does with grain or hay.
-- Eittier" way you do it, that
water eventually has to be raised
to body temperature. It costs
about 30 percent more to heat
water with feed than it does with
fuel' or other energy sources.
That means' a tank heater during
particularly cold spells can be
a good investment.

Usually, getting water to body
tem-perature is not practical, but
getting it as nearly to this level
as practical is a good idea. If

,the water source 'is a spring, the
temperature will remain fairly
constant so it may be im
practical to heat flowing spring
water. ' .

A not her consideration in
watering cattle is the location oJ
the watering point. If the water
is where animals are not
reluctant to drink or to. brave
the cold \veather getting to and
from it, they will have less
digestive upsets during the winter
months. And avoiding those
upsets may avoid weilj:ht loses.

Adequate water is an important
as feed.

-~- ....... ~_. ~ • ..........__, ~_~ ~__~ , ~~__~w~"7'~~~....~~_~ ~~,__~ ------.;-------

Form,er Ignowski Clothing
East Side of the Square

Ord. Nebr.

Re~nainin9 .Inventory & Fixtures
To Be Sold At Auction

SATUR· AY, FEBRUARY 10
2:00 P.M.

FIN L TOTAL 'INVENTORY
L T

.. ~ ,

"1'111 off 10 111{lke a nile deposit at the

9-itit dVationat:B~nk'
Member p.D.l.e. Ord, Nebr.

February 1
Free: Pancakes,· Sausage and Coffee

;'

u MONEY TALKS"

:J)fJit}'t /01' lite :Jultfre'

Complete Line of

H\)m& and
Livestock

Water
Systems

. ... .

A~l kinds of Spnnkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord 728·5983

• ",",,~~.-'l~~~,.......-'t,~~IlI¥.r::J
\;

AU .1IPS fROM OlJR

.C·OlJNTY ,AG.EN·r

'.

; .

Coming Events:
. -February 8 - Mid Nebraska
Irrigation Show. - 8: 30 a.m.,
l"onr:.er Park, Grand Island. -

February 14 & 15 ..;.. 1979
Nebra~ka Feeder Pig Exposition
. -9:30 a.m., Platte County Ag
Park, Columbus.

}<'ebruary 19. - Problem Pig
Clinic - 1:30 p.m., First National
Bank Basement, Ord.

FeJruary20 -..: Estate }>lanning
Seminar - 9 a.m., First National
Bank,Ord.

February 20 Irrigation
Workshop - 9:30 a.m.; Qrd Elk's
Club,Ord, .

4-11 Is: ,
4-H is ... a unique partnership

; '. involvIng youth, volunteers, the
~ Un i ve r sit y of Nebraska

C09perative Extension Service
and 'the UNL Institute of
A g ric u I t u r e and N:'ltural
Resoqrces,. Federal-State-Local
govern'ments, business, and in
d.ustry. The. mission·' of the
Cooperative Extension Service in
conducting 4-H programs is" the
development of the individl.la} to
be responsible and productive
citizens. •
, Last year in Nebras~a, 52,011
young people 9-19 years of age
participated in 4-H. Over 11,000'
volunteer adult and teen leaders

. were a part of' the staff assisting
in 4·H youth programs la~t year.
Clubs arE! p'resentIy .reorganizing
for 1979 1f you are mtereste;l in
joining 4-H or being a volunteer
leader please call the Extension
office.
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. -gay bars-

a ,brief six-week stiJttlearning. '.!
camera repair. while with the U.
S. Army took me ft9.\11. ~nw.,
regula;:. ~u.ty .Jj.Qst It~, FL'l<l1P'\," ..
Kentucky tp, ~'r' MQ111no~itb New"'. ">, ,,-" -" j."
Je'rs~y '1, <,;;\ .1:, .\~~, ; ,~flnk:i:. were.c.heaper: ,::tl1~ ,after

r. '.'. 'h,- ~ ".'f, ""j":: l'~badafew,I,'cYasn'tparticular
~~. MonmouU1 was U1en ~~QWn ~ abput .\\iio, I drank' wl~tJl1(jr

as ,the J?~~n$~04l:\d ollpe Ap~~)' where 1 dran~. , .'.' ,::, .
d\lA,: ,":"" YPHlAnly.t;,f~"ltS . .: .sometimes·I'd tal<,e.the su.!~\yay .
loc~hon. l'in'L X~~K" ,\,l\y ,was, alld ~'Vln:etimes i '.d ,Sililply Lwalk.
b!U,el:t an,' ftwur. a\~ il~ "frpm .tne to Green\vkh Village. :'I.:here I
SI$,l1a~ :' S.cnool. ,FamFd., :,As1by.ry" frequented two places _ Eddie .
P~fk, . rj~\y . J~rs~Yl '\\,'3s ~O!1)>", Cond.on'!>; and a . bat ' cf,lHed
lUtFl1tes. a\~,!¥, tr9!lt tn~, mU;!'n g,a(!" Mona.'s., ~COlldQI1'S w a~ llotep fo( ~
near the Gqrden .St¥te p-arki'\'ar, D\.~hrland jazz, Mona's was <\ gay.
MpnmQ\lth ,~'!Ge T;ack<p~h!qt bar betore the ~ays .they we{i'l i
LO,ng, .Brap~h •. rfi;l\\ ..{erse¥, ,,!as: e\~e.u kn,QWll .as "~ay, ,bars." rbeo
al,so a l'<?pl.!lar~~l)ot for Ih~ bet,tl{lg . it.was slmp.1y.a "Ml;Po,hlwgollt.'.'
Ctqw'f.. ·.:,f.; ":.<~,~. .r,:.~. £Qr.~ ;l\1.iqwe~teJn::kid, toe.
_ThQugh.,I.~pen.t much r>J, mJC, patrQOS~ Qf Mona's and ,the l1lusic.

off:ppst tlnie.lif th~,bars:Qf LQn~ . oft .~o~d(m's heLd f\.' speGial
BJanch, and aIong lhe boardwalk i f~~.lilatJtlI1. ':Tht1s.e· ~ w~re .. }h.a·
lpn mills,. ~wMn ,i" c~uhl. p1.l..t thj.1l&~ you t~ad .aod .~~rd aBout
tOj;:·eth.er a fl'lw . bucks and .an : -". QlJt .s~ldol1l saw /'lIt ~'OUr?wn
OV~(l1lght PMS~ I.heo.decl fo'r NevI. e~~§. N::t~r l'jj bad. Ijl ew dnnks
YotkCity. ;~.:< ;,'0 ','; 1 h~dlil(;re false co,urag~tbail

'The' Big APple," as ,:it's ·rt6w' gGOd ~e.n;~~,and t,d gg MY\Y0er€,:
MQWn, had eveq;thing t{)· offer.' {Jutll ;01,1~, 'mght,l:' nVldly,:
Fr:om Central Park to the Bower'Y rem.~mq~r.,;at Mqna s, t{1.e\,e_ was
qp.cj Sta!en_4land to Mulberry 'ap lj.1tngue about male JQve!:s.
Street tn. Ih:~IYl1:'--i~:ther~ 1b,ol.,lgh.1, WW1~e,q,no p~ll·t of It>
was little. I ;:Jilis~ed.:; llsuaI1}".: I ~.AAstl\l (~scln~ed.... " ;"
though, 1 was sOJuewhere ,bet" !Jl\ )\-hat partlcula.r, night I d ,
ween Canal Street and 96th on' ~een l!\,!*J1d"Clut,pf)a.rs al:IJlver
ManhattC!-u·lshllld.That.'s- mid~" Gt~.enW1Qh ,Vllla~e @d .!mally
town and lower Mannattan~": 1-,;:) d~iF~q to ~!5. 1U 09 wh<,l.t \y~s

I'd .', t'u "p'"t Ai· "1 'f; haJJvetung at ~ona'~. It. was an
~m.e a ~e Qr ut w,p y, a":~l'age llig~t ,vitI). on~y a couple

~\,lS 1eH1~jna1 ,w~th spIne n.1.Qn~y of' do~eb. ~ customers. Most weI'" '
lU my pIcket and lr~~~clia~ely seated at taoles - and a few of.
head for The Metropo.e - a Jazz the bar stools near the door were
band b?-r alo~g. Broadway: Beer occupieQ.
apd.,dnnks \\eIe expensl\~,.~ut t wil-s"alone and went to the
behll'!d. the bar on a narrow sJage. far pfld 'ot the bar and ordered
a DIXieland band usually' held ;., 'dl:T, k' h ~ f I' h
forth The noise would 11,lre th<i··' <';1.< \n ! T e ,our el 0\\ s on 1. e

,,' . 11' al d .~'" \: OM st<1ob 11ear the door Wore
tOUllStS ~tro, lUg ?l.:g Br:o!'\ _~~y 'dHlk.al "drag", and I watched
~d thele \~as always. a. 'Ct;Qwd . Hlim. 'Thete seemed to be some
8.f0.und the door and I,~~lq~, ~:e;: _;S'9~t ,9~ ·,'I>oy1r's. quarrel" ensuing.
p_ace, . ;' ': ~ 'I ,': ''It>. ~~s wef~ raised and there was

l(nO\'<;ll1g my money ;¥Q\llg. Wtl.. ·s.o ie sjJ.O\,rng back and forth,
o.ut before my w~ek~n~' V..i1$lH, ~ .' : ,~\l3d~fll~ from no.where, one of
usua:Jly began slowly wmding IIi) '.' tHe ltlvers'pulled hIS hand from
way th r ougl1.lnv:s,: tQ\XdfQ I;.9\1~ . beneath ,th~ d~:W'-,~an~ before I
MqnhWHt'l'" ~nir.: tM BOwer~·., 'coulo see ~,harhi!~v&S' cfoing,he
_~ .' ' '-~ _ .... -p!uryded the -knife blade thrcmgh

': . . the hand of one of the ot4ers
Forty Years Ago - piuning it to the bar. ('

A plan by which the Rotary "I 4i<in,'t s.t;.ic.!< iiNVn..d ,to find
Club of Ord will finance purchase Ou~ .(li~r~. )1'1' fftCi I 4qn t even
of' SO bred gi)ts and distribute t~)P.~.1 ~U1ls~~d my gfln~. There
thein' oue' aplec'e to boys and was\l t inuch roonl between that
girl$ 'between the 'age~#Q( JO~ apd ,'g,l;ouP,. ll.pd the doorway•. bl,lt I
2O;wpo are invol\'ed ~in'4-H~Qr fl1l'~f.lt·~through an~,~utmto the
V?f. Ag, was decided. "upon ,.1'tJeq~ ;,,, ,,,, . ,,'
Monday evenipf, In "~Qtq(~3.n~ ,i).$~. recall, I cut across th~
anp applicationsJQf th~ r~4 gtlts .• stq~~f aqd" fouhd a. ~'ell-lighted
will be accepted ~t ,on &. ~y JC.' bar Where '1, couldt¢lt the dates
C. Dale. '. . ; ,. " . ',~'ere tnarll my I style. Boys and
\h~ Nortli; lJ6~f'.RiVet~. P~~lif 1. girls\ m1ke> 1~\.YJfl!Yinj.ce .:ouples.

Power antI. f;;r,lg,atlotl f 9:lsa~t'$ , ,',' ~. ,.",' \ ,'. ' ;
reply to the'actwiLteKen by Grd,l,lT p;\YS TO ADVERTISE
and Bu,rwell in discoi,ltinuj{lg .•-;- -..---:
puichase of electricity rf~1. tpe - " ,"'.

'distrkt was deliveJ;~fd. TtiUfsa.ay,
following a meeting of till"ec(ors,
aJ.ld took the form of a resolutbll
in which it was stated th'lt the
dis,trict will hold Ord and Burwell
to their CO'ltracts and make tbese ....
IU"'.nidn~lities responsible for any ,
damages' caused the disti-iGt by
th~ir actions. i -

> • J ... , ... __ .;; "".~' '" ... _ ~ • • .... ...

"

committee, "No one should be
driven Ql,1t of his or her home
because ora-propert)' tax piU.".

Tb.e Adams lawl11:1ker also
claims income, rather --than
proper ty, is the "most stable
base of revenue for ec.uc:ation."

Freshman Sen. Harold SieSk of
Pleasant Dale co-sponsored the
bill. He said it wO'lld encourage
consolidation because t8.X shelters
used by some districts no loriger
would be available. .

s

.From· -Oli it: 10k) .,
; '." ~~. :: \V!l~;l::;
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YOUi1g--
. Ten Years Ago

Carrying by 53 vol.e5 more than
the rninimum needed, Ord's $940,
000 school .bond issue was <it,·
proved Tuesday.' , .

Chuck Squier, boys physie,U
ec:.ucation' teacher for the.' Ord
School System, will be the high
school's new football coach,

Thirty cans of. h01p.ema,.;;Ie
goodies were packed by the
V.-r'.W. Auxiliary last wee.k for
the Operation Mail-Lift projeCt.
The Valentine Day courtesy is
planned for servicemen· of Valley
County 'wh.o are i stationed Qver-
seas, ' .

-Twent} Years Ago .
The annual meeting 6f the Soil

Conservation District and Valley'
CQl.Ulty Extension Service was
held Thursday. Ray Cronk
presented Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Kizer wi.th a cblQr photo of their
farm for an outstanding job of,
conservation work under the
Valley County Consen;ati.on Plan.

C h a 111 b e r of Commerce
directors here Monday moved to
apply' for a licence for T,V.
boos~ers.

Boundaries of t1,e newly formed
North Loup-$cotia school district
were established in a public
hearing in Greeley Tuesday.

Thirty Years Ago
Do4er dud road ci'ews have

opened 78 miles of state highway,
148 miles of county highway and
more than 200 mHes of township
roads in the past week or mare
than two-.thirds of their goal.
About 300 miles of township roads

,remain blocl<ed as the Ord Quiz
went to press \Vednesday,
Th~ "haylift" and other flights

mace by pHots in Nebraska has
come in fot considerable publicity
and Ellis Car~on, Ord ~irport
Manage'r, who flew many of the
flights, has had a share in it
but Ellis was certainly surprised
when he received word this week
that he was wanted in Chicago
for an interview over the NBC
network.

An 18c top on fat cattle by
March first, with. hogs down to
the support price of 16c are
predictions made Tuesday by C.
J. ;'vlortensen, local banker.

Before you buy a competitive mach(ne, come see uS fa,' th~ best
buy for the money. Also, find out· about our new 12-year crop leas'e'
on a corner system. ",,

.. '';
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service n~eds, aJ.1d the Nebras.ka
Hospital .Association req'lested
changes for such things as site
acquisition. .

Because. tMre were so J.T1:any
wisCJog to testify jammed into
the bearing room, the committee
was unab~e· to accept testimo~lY
fl'OUl everyoi1e \\ho riesired .to
speak.' ..

The committee sponsol'ed the
bill, \\hic:1 would prohibit con
~tru'ction or acquisition of a
health care facility unless a
certificate of need was first
obtained,

Also prohibited, without a
certificate of ne,ed, would be new
institution,al he a 1t h services,
substanllal changes in health
services, a charge in bed
capacity and most he~.lth care
expenditures exceeding 5100,000. /

Dr. William Higgins, chairman
of the state Health Board, said,
"This is legislation sorely needed
for the citiz<;:ns of the state."

Jane }<'ord, executive. director
of.t,.:~le Southeast .l\'ebras.ka Health
Systems - Agency, claimed the
pro p 0 s a I doesn't adequately
emphasize 100.1 involvement in
the certificate of need process,
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Box 57
, Wisner, NE

FebI'. 1. 1979
Wade M,isko. Editor
THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Nebraska,
Dear Mr. Mi.sko:

One need only substitute two
or three' wortis to gain some
perspective on a col1,nul1 whidl
appeared recehtly (January 25)
in The .Ord Qul:l~ .

"For years I have been fond
of Ord and Ordites. They are'
much maligned.

"It is. true, some of them are
slow and lazy and light-fingered.
Yet th.ey can be considerate,
thoughtful. concerned...

"Yes, they'll give you the
wrong change, sometimes, ~ut
not as often as you get it in
Elyria ..•"

Perhaps your columnist would
consider sending this version to
the editor ot SOme weekly
newspaper five miles or so from
the Mexican border.

Sincerely,
Mary Avidano

Geranium'\Joe Stlj:J: :tt.:
DEAR MJSTER EDITOR: inside the paper. I would"l.of

Just when I was sure everthing thougl1t news of this list was front
I. eat, drink and breathe Was 'page stuff. I ain't trying to tell
going to be the death of me, you your job, Mister E,iitor, but
along comes GRAS. Mister if you happen to see GRAS you
E:l.itor, GRAS' is such good news might do well to put it out thW-e
I .rigger you'll want to ~hare it where folks can' git at it. ~.
WIth your readers. It stands fer cording to this piece 1 saWt a
Generally Regarded As Safe, and Food and Drug Administration
it's a list of 600 things that if official actual comes right out"
,th~y aiu't downright good fer you and says not only does e\'erthing
at least they ain't likely to kill not cause cancer, but more things
you. ' don't than do. Fer instant, we

A.ctual, I. was suprised to run can keep right on eating citric
acrost GRAS in a small item acid and drinking caffeen and
....--~~-.. *¥ '. _ _ going through t1}e monosodium

glutamate that is in everthing·v P - that comes in a can or. a ja,r.

.
OX Op According to the item, the FDA'

is gitting help fro111 the

"!'
!""" --.... Federation or American Sciences

. ! .• _. '1"- and the full list won't be made
up fer another two months.

1 give the GRAS report to the
fellers at the country' store
Saturday night,_ and it played, as
they say, to luixed reviews.
Stanley Nolte said he was happy
to see salt on the safe list. He
said he and his wife never can
agree On how much. She says
he eats enough to dry up his
blood and turn him into a cured
ham, but he allows it brings out

.the flavor in food and if it was
Igood enough fer folks in Bible
days to use fer m'oney it must
be better than today's money.
Bl,lt it was Jim Meese tha.t said
GRAS give, 11im a worst scare
than ever. This must .me3.n,
decfared Jim. that the FDA has
decided it's easier to list the
things that won't kill you than I
th.em that will.

Fer instant, went on 'Jim, some
feller at Temple University says
a digital watch. is . hazardous tq
oUr health. This is a watch that
don't have a big hand and little
ha.nd, Jim said, it dashes th'e
tin1.e when you push a buttQn.
Accorqing to Dr, Miles Orvell this

. is bad because we feel alone in
the world just looking at the
numbers. When we got the clock
face and the hands we can find
where we are in relation to th~
world and the day, the doctor'
said, and "the cycle gives us a

. sense of continuity." Jim said he
didn't know what kind of sense
that is, but if looking at a
flashing number makes a feller
lonesome he had some big
problems before he got his digital
watch. '

Martin Rasmussen said his first
concern was whuther his wife's
coffe wa~ on the GRAS list. He
said she got one' of them con
traptions that makes coffee as
soon as you pour water through

, it, and he ain't sure about coffee
that don't perk and give a feller l
time to appreciate that first cup. i
Martin said it looks like the dos;
and don't are (urning around. He I

said' he had saw latest studies
show a good snort now and agin'
not only makes you feel good.'
it's good fer you" DrLlkers live'
longer than abstainers, Martin
reported, they have fewer heart
attacks, and thew that do have
ew dem't wO~'ry about it near as
much. ,; i

'Vou,rs truly,;;
Geranium JO$ ,

i>;" l!

CAPITOL NEWS
By Melvin Paul

Statehouse Correspondent
The Neb-raska Press Assodatioll

LINCOLN - Gov. Charles
Thone has sub'mitted to the
t..egislatu{e his first budget. An~
true to his wQtd, he \.Uauaged
to Keep total expellditures QUder
a 7 percent increase. '

His budget of slightly more
tpan $57Q,1 million in General
Fund money, including operations
and coustruction, would represent
a 6,:l percent increase over this
fiscal year's appropriations.

Thone's proposals included
$299,$89,918 in aid to local
governments and individuals,
U34,009,S98 for postsecondary
educatioll and $129.16q,381· fo,
state ~overlUuent operatlQns.

Don Leuenberger, Thone's
budget chief, described the
governor's recommendations as
"a tight bud&et but one that
meets the legituuate needs of the
state."

He said those preparing the
budget did not take a "meat
clea\'er approach" but attempted

. to come up with a realIstic
spending blueprint that would
provide adequate funding for
everyone.

It's not a "perfect" document.
Leu e 11 b erg e r told reporters
durirlga budget briefinl{. He
added Thone "will be willmg to
listen to suggestions" on his,
proposals.
Th~ budget d?es n~t anticipate

any mcreases m taxes or fees.
Leuenberger said.

He said about 2,000 state em
ployee pOsitions will l;>e remo\'ed
from the state payroll. This will
be done by not refilling any
positions that have been vacant
for 30 days as of February 6.

There probably will be a need
to fe-authorize some positions.
Leuenb~rger said.

Currelltly there are about 3,200
jobs unfilled, 800 of them of "the
clerical type," he said. _

state workers will receive a 6.5
perGent wage hIke, effective July
1, under Thone's spending
proposal.

Ul3.king an offender eligible for
parole at the statu(qry minim,ll11
of a fixed sentence - regardless
of the length of the teri11 imposed
by the court.

District Judge James Buckley
of Omaha, chairman of the
Sen ten c in gAlternatives and
Parole Procedures Committee of
the judges association, said
courts are currently denie.d a
needed sentencing tool. '

Buckley said factors other than
. rehabilitation must be taken into

consideration whel1 a judge
imposes sentencing, Among those
factors •. he added, are deterrence
to the offender, punishment, the.
need to protect society and
deterrence to others.

There are times, according to
Buckley, when a persorl convicted
of a particular crime, should 
serve the full sentence, even if
t hat person has been
rehabilitated before his term is
up, , .

Dan Griepentrog, a Corrections
Department administrator, said
combining the bill with so-callea
"good time" statutes on the
book$ would make some of
fenders ineUgible for parole gnd_
also delay their eligibility for
release programs. Wants SchoQI Financing Shifted

"Good time" refers to the days Shifting the funding of pub:ic
and months an inmate may earn schools from the property tax to
off his sentence for good behavior an adjusted gross income tax is
while in prison.. being proposed again by Sen.

.Sen. Patrick Venditte of George Burrows of Adams.
Omaha. a member of the He picked' up substantial
Judiciary Committee, said the 'Support for his proposal in the
criminal justice system isn't' 19i8 Legislature before the bill
getting the job of reducLJg crime faileddurLlg the last stage o.f
done. Instead, he said, the consideration,
Legislature' seems to keep BUJrows said the legislation
"watering down" laws pertaining might lee,d to consolidation of
to the puniShment of criminals. schi;l;QI districts while providing

Griepentrog replied' that "one what' ,he considers a more
~reat way" to cut dowp crime equi(&ple system of providing
IS tp reduce the number 9f repeat school revenue.
offenders through rehabilitatiolt TheI~e ' was no opposition ex
programs, Passage of the bill pressed during the .hearin~ on the
would' place a roadblock in th~ bill, but Forrest' Johnson,
way of those programs, he saId. e x e cut i v' e dire:tor of the

Eugene Neal, a member of thl'l Nebraska Tax Research Council,
Nebraska Parole Boa~d, also said he opposes the legisl3.tion
spoke against the propos~t. ), arid \vi!l submit his comments in

__ \. !I w)lqng .to the Edu':ation Com-
Bill Draws Large Crowd . J'.. niittee. Johnson had to leave the

hearing early.
A bill proposing that a. ce • " b I I

tifncate of need, be Yeqt'fred The il calls for t 1e $8me tax
'Sentencing Bill Discussed b f . \ . rate to apply to all reside:lts of

If a. b,ill before the Judjciary e ore construchon or ~wa~lOn A! school district: The rate would
Com~nuttee were enacted into of medical facilities and servfc8jl be bhsed on ,the district's budget
law, the state's prison populatI'on attracted a crowd ~I'to . the .. d'" f . II '

- Le0oislature's Publl'" l"e"'th '''nd .. n t'le Income 0 a tr:e. might increase from SO to 100 ~ ~ r:u '" d' t . t' 'd tWeI far e Commi.ttee; heil'ing IS HC S reSl en s.
percentl according to stale recently. ',11 '1 P. l!Tiiere, are provisions in the bill
CorrectiOns Department officials. E h Qk th , f~r taxmg' ~ percent of a cor-

The bill, which h'is the support ven[one w 0 sp ~ on ...~ p~ratjo:1's gross income. during
of the Nebraska District JudolOes measure supported the idea t tf , f t'
1\0 " I behil1d the legl'slatl'oi1, but mallY .e lrst year 0 opere IOn. an,>sociahon. wou d change tbe ' 't f t f ral d'st . t~
la"'s de"'.ll·ng w'l'th ml'11l'lnum and suggested amendmen.ts. ,,' 'I I Jj)arCI y ac or or ru' I nc.,.. '" ~lld a maximum 10 P€l'ce:1t in-
;ndetenninate sentences. Stricken The bill is designed to en- dividual income tax rate.
from . the statutes would be courC'.ge cost containlll~1t t{UIU II 'B~ll C\\'S S<lYS the llr(yperty tax
provis.l'ons for making minimul11 eliminate d'1plication of services. for education affects most
terms no more than one-third of The state's three health' I' 1" I
indefinite sentences set by a agencies told the committee they j ~~;~er 1n;~~~~s. IVlI~~ o~llw t~~
court. The -measure would also \vQul.j like to' have rb,ore of a
eliminate a section of the. law voice in determinL1g local h~alth

-,-~--,----,--,-----

The Od Quiz
Ord. NE
Dear Sir:

We should show our ap
preciation for groups and in
dividuals trying to make our lives
a little belter. This month; the
Loup Valley Arts Council will
bring the Norman Luboff Choir
to Ord.

~ It's a shame Ord doesn't -give
more support to the Arts Council.
The same goes for professional
groups brought to Ord. Men and
WOmen who have made fine arts
their profession end up playing
to a half-empty gymnasium.

It doesn't have to oe this way.
February 15, the Arts Council will
present the Norman Luboff Choir
at th~ high school. Anyone
knowing contemporary .music
lmows the name, since Luboff is
one of America's leading com
PQser-arrangers.

The Arts Council began plan
ning the Luboff appearance over
a year ·ago. His choir will appear
in only three CQucerts in Nebras
ka this year. The second will be
Elt Dunning and the third at
Scottsbluff.

Norm'an Luboff's first concert
will be February 15 in Ord. Lefs
make th.at first' concert Luboffs
best,

Jim Sajevic
- r'

W.M.
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Every government official or boar<t
handling public . mooeys should
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Way 10 Go -,
;l;a~~ Mond'li' night,. City Dads .hea:;d all appeal t? r~adjust

an eXlSltmg pavlpg dtstnct. AcxordlIlg to one councilman, an
a,rea resident had requested some 128 feet to be deleted (rom a
planned paYin~ project. Thetesident's reason, so we wer'e told,
was that he wQllldn't.derive much benefit from the paving in that
particular :strip:', '

'After .some discl)ssion, the council let tb.e matter stand as
it Wq$, _ .. ' _

. In bur estimation, this was a sh.rewd move, Granting an
exceptIon. no matter how small, would open the floodgate on
no dne knows how manytequests for a minor adjustment here,
and ~ SllPU concession there.

.in the end t11e council wouldn't end vp with a paving plan
bl.l( a. 1 pat~l\work quilt of compromises qnsl likely some hard
feelings to boot. I suspect it wquld be like detenpining whose name
will ,-, or will not"':":' be withheld from the court news.

When first starting work here Quiz publisher Kerry Leggett
made it plain to me thal no names'were to be withheld. He con
tended that if you wit!1ho!d one name, you should rightful,ly. with-
hold them all. .

·So it is \yith presently made \,aving plans. Granting one small
adjustn\ent or making a conceSSiOn will open the floodgates of
troubled waters. For these reasons we suggest the council's ap
proach to tht< problem Monday night was a sound one.

Way to' go, coullcilmen.

Address

Name

please enter my subscription to your newspaper for oue year,
to be delivered by mail. 1 enclose $9.50.

:

Something has had me percolating for quite SOI11e time now,
and I ani coming to 'a fuLL rolling boil. ~

It is this continuing phqse~l'Jfa'd a.lniost every day abo'Gt
uwolllen 'and blacks and other minQrity groups',

My gosh. \
They come out with these statistics that say there are more

women than men in the world: why, th.en, are we termed a "mi
nority'~'? And how many "blacks" are there? And how many CQl1l
prise "the ~llinority population'~ in aU the world?

~ No wonder women press for, Womens Lib:
Women are necessary in Lbjs world in which we live. Wom~

en, as yet. must produce t~e babies that become the children who
become 'the adults of tomorrow. , .

Women are pretty darned important, and you may quote me.
Scientists fiddle with test tubes; authorities quarrel over

whether babies should be reared in baby compounds, with teachers.
and tutors a,nd caretakers and nursery schoQls ... none of thelll
have yet to substitute satisfactorily for good old Mom. '

She with the worried look, the \"Tinkled skirt, the sudsy ap
ron, the stiCky little fingers pursuing her all day.

WOluen a minority? Don't make me laugh.
I am sure you've seen ,those charts that say sweeping is

worth so much per hour, cooking is worth so much per hour, ~do
ing the laundty is worth so nluch per her, baby-sitting is worth
so mUch per hour, chauffeuring the childreu to ,and froln school
is val~ed at so much ,Per hour~ C'l~aning. vp the kitc~en or doing
the wmdows or dealllng the goldfIsh bowl or watenng the lawn
... all are worth how much per hour? And a lot more, but you
get the idea. . . ... .. ,. .

· And as Isa:id, so faE no one has figured out how to bear b;J.
bies extept \vomen. Haven't heard any men volunteer lately have
you? Just how much would you say it is worth to carry an embryo
and give birU1 ~o it , , , iu tuQney? ' ' ,

Yes.l think,we need women's 'lib. Shades of Bel!a Abwg.
Also Carrie Nation, and a few others. .

I wish to state tl2is minority group, known as women, does
not have a chance ofge'tting equal salaries for equal work. They
are never going to be given the salaries that so many of them
earn. '

Women are cons~ientious. Th~y are excellent on detail work.
They are persistant. They come eady and, they stay late. And I
don't mean simply' stuff like helping the Boss entertain.

Do you know why women will never achieve the to!> jobs?
"Why they find it so difficult to win executive positions? No mat

ter how hard they \\'Ofk, how early they come, how late they type
. and fili? ." .

. ~ Becau~e the white American male is never going to help
her become his equal. He is jealous. of his position and his lofty
achiev,ements. Why should he raise up lively competition ... like
a snl~rt, ambitious woman? He's too'clever to do that, girls.,

•So be happy biowing noses and putting mittens and wiping up
after the dog. Nobody wants those jobs. You lucky kid! '
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ZI~ $149

,.~ $2 39

nOt. 53CL." \

DoL 75C

31 1:; 77C

H~ $109'k..

I Lt. $141,q.

, $1&9
Ll.

2 ::~ 94C

3tJ;; 89C

~

FrankS

Navel Oranges

l.29C

"We're Helping
.You Fight
Inflation"

8artlett Pears

Sell Enrolls .
. Roderick Sell or A,rca~a btl9
enrolled in the Constructlqn
Program of Central Technical
Cornm~t.y Col1~ge in H~s~~;'

, WiMnSav1ry

Polish Sausage

Prices effective ,
Thru Feb. 10, 1979.
Right to limit
is reserved.

'" / .. '

lb.

Tomatoes

49C

Wimmers Honey

Loaf

$109
pkg•

." 52 99
Pllrlt

s'lGA

r~----~~m~m-------i

: Nabisco Ritz Crackers ;
1S"e22' '89CI
I. '6p'~:: '. I
LPrices Good Tilru 2·10,79, t,mrt 1 Pel Customer, (l1J •------------------_ ..

Garden Fresh

Coast Bar Soap
flarnbur\lelSliced

Vlasic Dill Pickles
Oelldlln4nQ

lysol Cleaner
AC10~ol

lysol Disinfectant
IGAWheatBread
flowdclttf '

IGA Sugar Donuts
GOQ~ ~alue

Sa~ad Dressing

AanQur

Tuty

Chicken Fried Steak

/ s~

~ry;~,,~~~a~ts
Sdetld' I' , ;'

310, $1' S
BTl.

120%, 39C
Pkg.

ENJOY
/LAS VEGAS

3 Nights-$24500

,4 Nights-S250oo

. 'Tuesday and Saturday
, Omaha,·Uncoln Departures. .

Call for reservations and information

TRAVEL UNLIMITED
. NBCCenter, Lincoln

Toll Free-800~742·7355'.. ( ,

Prairie Maid Roll Chili
Wisconsin Colby Cheese
Saucon Pork &Bacon Sausage

Prarie Maid Slims
[CJHalf Boneless Ham

QUIZ, OI'd~'Nebr"Thur~daYI F~br\l<lrY 8, 1979

Mrs. Gregory Polito of Whittier!
CA. ·Mrs. David Scriven or
Denver, CO and Mrs. William
Sandberg of,Hun~ington BeaCh,
CA, and four grandchildren..

(' t' '

6i1&'
\lJ'

F,,~11 G(ee~

Cabbage
JlJmba Willie III ~JO~ Re~

GrapefrUit

Potted

Cinerarias

Cider

Russet Potatoe,s
2 C

Carrots

-4, . :l.. S1'~
8Jqs

IGA Long Spaghetti
Giant Fab
GllollVa(ue

BlueAII·Temperature Detergent'1s~,~ 99C

7 Tast'( V.J.!\£~~U

Nestle's Souptime 'kg, 65C
Gaal! Va(u~ Con't. Htat(t

Midge~ Valentine Candy 16,1: 83C
Hearts & Darts, or

~.r.~~.r,)) Candy Hearts 120l.67c
L~x liquid .

Hamb, Buns Sugar'

12 pok 5.. c ~i 5,i~99c ..,,~. H,~; 59c
i GQOd Value Vegetables RainboW 8ath Tissue

~~t1:;;,~,e~5B'~·~::~e5dO~;d~~i:is, 4'MIX IN MA TCH! $1 Wilite & 4' 59~
15 oz. Gr. Nort~. Beans. 15 oz. . . Assorted , , V
Pintos, 16 oz. Wiloie or Cream Colors. RuU

~~~.~; ~~i ~~~~:~ ~~~art~es, or "', Cans Pkg.

gc'O'n Ol.
Pkg.

, il

Potatoes
Frozen

Boneless Sirloin Tip Steak or

Jb.

Sirloin Tip Roast
USDA Choice' \

.P.ersonally Selected
With True Value Trim

r·)""
'~ t

:.J ., '

3
''. When you fin your certificate,

redeem it towards our weekly
. Inflation Fighter specials. Watch
. . • our ad and save money.

,
.,

Wrtll One Filled Inftation,Fig~ler Certificate

"America's
Favorite"

Super Value!

Fann F~sll!

,.

fUJ ':
Tomato Ju.ice

;. .6C~~ 19C
~h Onc {llled Innation Figllter Certificate

j

~ Grade A·

Large Eggs

Kraft •

Miniatur~ Mar~hmallows

All Falvors

Meadow Gold

Lim[t One Packag,e
With Other Purchases

Or Two Package;>

Lb' With A $7.50 Or
• More Order I,

Ice Cream

2
Each time you shop get your FREE
Inftation Fighter Coupons and .
paste them on your certificate. (One

• for each $1 in purchases)

I Oz•.. 29C.Pkg: ,

Personally Selected!

PIck Up your Inflation Figher
Certificate at your participating

• store. II's FREE

,I:

llb.
Tub

It's Easy-
Here's All You Have To Do:

I T.sty ,
Yariclics

Margarine
Soft Tub

W~h Ooc Filled Infti!tion r~hler Certificale

Kraft

~:~~~~~ni &C~eese Dir~~~~ 9C
Priced Pl<g.

Wrth One Filed lnnation r'lliller Certificatc

~~~~ 'Ik
C~amy J.

Good V~liJe

Lunch Meat

Skippy

Peanut 8utter

Here's This Week's..,
Ji, Ij

Inflation Fighter ',.. >~'

Certificate.bem.s

·1

Super
Meat Value

went to Ogallala on Saturday; Vi New Baby' j!, Sund"ay th~y were liinner 2U1• t• Former Ordite
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr...and Mrs. Gail l'aY/le of 4is pareI\ts, Mr. and Mn. W " .
Harold Orr, and Liz visited her received word of a new nephe\v, Fr~cis Fri~. i ' .qmgn .of the Year
son Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris Jerrod Shane. He weighed? Ibs. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Held Wer~ Charlotte Meier, the former
and family, until Mondav. 15 ozs. and was born Febrpary Wednesday supper g'ilests of her Charlotte Blessing . of Downey,

The Canasta group met Wed- 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hoerle parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon CA, was selected 1979 "Woman
nesday with the regular players (nee Cindi Kraus) of Chambers. Earnst and family at Elgin. T.he of the Year" by the Beverly
at the horne of Mrs. Howard Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. supper was to horior Lori E:.nst Hospit2<l' i"ocudation of Mon-
Bodyfield. Sonny Kral,ls of Taylor. and Mrs. on her b,irthday. tebello and will be honored with

Mardelle Hoerle of c;hambers. Mr. and Mrs .. Earl Renner a gala dinner-dance on St.
Hospital Notes Jerrod joins a brither, Shawn age returned home Sunday from a Patrick's Day, Saturday, March

Alicia Hemz was called to 3.~2.· two and a half week vacation. 17, at the Montebello County
Grand Island to be with her sister They were accompanied by her Club.
while the sister's husband, Carl Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray sister and husband, \10k and Mrs. Mrs. Meier, who moved to
Harnapp, went for emergency were guests for a bIrthday supper Don Preuner. Their first stop was Downey in 1961, has lon'g been
surgery. ' in the home of their qaughters, Denver where they spent two active in charitable and service

Cork Oberg is in the hospital Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fritz, in days with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry organizations in the Los An~e1es .
in Kearney for tests and surgery Col u m bus. Honored guest Mathre and family. From there, region. George Hensel, pre.sldent
Friday morning. Tuesday was Roger Fritz. The they visited many relatives and of the Beverly Hospital 1"OUI1-

Ed Boysen was home one day De mar a y s r~lurned home ' dation Board of Directors,
from the Burwell hospital and Wednesday afternoon. fnends and took some sightseeing described her as "a tireless
returned that evening. Mr'. a,nd Mrs. Steve Senn and tOurs through the states of Idaho, worker for the well-being of the

Kevin Kasselder is home from d aug h t e r visited Saturday Washington, Oregon, Nevada, whole community".
the Lincoln hospital where he had evening with her parents, Mr:. - Utah, and Wyoming. Mrs. Meier and her husband,
knee surgery. and Mrs. Dick Foster, and their Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White met Dr. Woodrow W. 1\1eier, are both

house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Verne Abbott of from Nebraska and have resided
F rid a y , Jim Woodworth Melvin Foster al1d son of LincQln. Palmer at St. :Paul for supper in the Southern California area

received word of the death of .on Sunday afternoon, Mr. anq 011 Wednesday. for 3S years'. Mrs. Meier ac-
a nephew, Blaine Edwards. in Mrs. Mike Winkelb,auer visited Mr..and Mrs. Stan Foster of companied her husband when he
Pocotella, ID. " the Foster families. • Kearney and ,\oot Foster were interned at the Naval Hospital

Leona Schultz accol1lpanit~d Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fritz and Saturday supper guests of Mr. in Long Beach, At that time, they
Maurine Olson to the beef> fa mil y went to Atkinson, and Mrs. Buddie Hurt; the' lived in Bellflower; tr'en moved
meeting and dinner' at Ord· Saturday and atten.ded the evening was spent playing cards. to Moontebel1o) when Dr. Meid
Monday'; then drove to Burwell basketball game and spent the Wednesday evening, Mr. and set up his general practive, and
and visited Florence Thompson night wi~ her parents Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Studnicka were guests tiel) to Downey 18 year~ ago.
at the Plaza. Mrs. Bill Morgan and family. On for cards and lunch. The couple has three daughters,
-----'----------_--.-<--~-~-----=------------'-~--.-...--_._. --- ------_.. _~-~-~
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,Birthday Supper :. '
. ¥r. and .Mis. C~rl Raga~aIld

cJ1ildren . were Monday supper
g'.cl.~¢st~ pl. .he.r 'pa.rents, Mr~.and
Mrs.. cleW.13uhrman !it SpaldJ,n8'
hon~red guest w~s SIX year otd

" ChflStinaRa~ar ort her birthpay.
}4·Ts. Joe; ~ntchard was al~o a
gue,st. '._".' " ' ':--:.:;.·,vi, Swelt~er and LiZ Li1ililn~bal

: .

PhOh$ 728-3n1
. ..': ~ .. : :
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.Ord, ·Nebt.

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE DOLLARS
FOR ORDERS SIGNED TH~OUGH '

. -'. " .'" .:' .. \

. .

PLUS$7~JO .. '" "... .
$900 mORe In JOHn DEERE
DOLLAR BUYinG POWER

, ''' ..,: ". ",,' .~ .." " " .. '. .
Order any6f the Jqhn Deere ,Hay Tools
listed here before the end of,FebruaJy. Get
our be$t Qeal on yoUr hay tool choice. The
exact modelan<;f ,~i~eyoU heed ~ith just the
options you want. Top value for y'0Vr trade-
in. w..aiver o...f.f..in.anc.e. C.. h.. a.. rg.e..·.untll. '7.9 us.eseason.: Plus from $75 to $900 in John Deere
doll~rsyou car. eX~hal)9e:f9t our g~ods or
services. Come see us soon!

EOVIPMENT { FE,B. ~8, 1979
~~,-.-~-, -

BALERS: ~
----"'"'1: .

336 $200
346and410 ~oo

466 and510: ' $400
-~~"-"-"~~"--"-~--'--;-

MOWER/CONDITIONER'S: .
---_.-.---~ . --'!'--

1207 and 1209 $250
1214 ' ~ $350
13{30.. '" ' . " $400

MOWERS-:--"--~-=__ ~" __n~" ~~_
".: .

350 and 450 ,'$75'
,-.------~-~-:-.-;----;,--:-:---:--::---,--c-~,-....,. "'"!-- '

RAKES: ...i.-':"-~_~'~_. ' .

'597,650 and 660 " ... . "$75.),
67q_~nq_6~_~__~-:~-,~_-;-S1Jl2;,'
CHOPPER: ,,' " '"
______ -:-- ' , _"-_,-.-J........_""':""_...-~.'>,__•__--.,;........,.__

16A '. . , ". t· $175
SHREODER~-~,--·-.. -.-----~,.. - , ,.. ,
-----,--~--....-....:--;----- ~'--...---:~--~-----.--
27 . '., .; .! ···.·$200
_._-~-~--:---------;"-~~~~'~~-~---~---;L;-'-:-.~-r -~------ - -_.~-

WINDROWI:RS: .. "... . , ,
---------~-;-----.:..-~-~~__• -:-t_"--_.__ :~-.-~

800 $450
~, ~OO
2286 ' "'i $900

~ .. :,.:.... ,'; \ ~

GREENWAY IMPLEMENT.. , ,',' '~

,. ",·Erlcs:ort'
~ . .' ...' -~ ~ "" . , :;'

By a~te9, ~~elmati -:. 653-2741
~. '.'~.. .'; ~ . -.-"." ,: ,,' :'i"" -" \ .

.:. '. New CorresPondent: ana Beckv. ,:'/,'
.. ',Effectlve immediatef)"" ~riC$Qn , ,MJ" Md, Mrs. LeQn Foullc .W~(e
will have a new correspondent. Sup ay dinner guesfs of.: Mr

Due to, the losso!' the sight mother). Mrs. Froney Klanecky
in' her left eye, Mrs. Helen aug· neit Ord. ;,;" ' :,c .'.

, elman will be turning her duties . . ~r .. and Mrs.~ill Patrick/w~re
as, Ericson cOrrespondent over to ,S\Ul~.ay afternoon visit?rs o( ~l~O
Mrs. Pat Ragar~ Mrs. Ragar's PatrIck llild ~ora Davls. . :, ,
phQne nil1nbe~ ~~',6S3-3461. "", Mt.and Mrs. Terry Held,¥eJ;e

, , ---.- ,.. all}ool{ .the g.t~)UP that att~.u.,ded
Audrey B~ckles .was an over- a ~atrJ: l'arty Sundayilight at'the

night guest of. Kristl! Kpinzan in !lome' of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
the llome ot Mr. an~f Mrs. Jerry PokoriJy at Bartlett. ' " .:,
KoinzanWednesday. ..' ", Mr~.. Ha~el 'Johnson was 'a

Mr, and Mrs. AI Hastings and ~und,ay.cUIll1eraild supper .~'e$t
son~,' Lance' and Lane, of Ord of her llau~liter. Mr. and. s.
vi.sited. witb 5ill and Ida Mae J;)ea~ Peterson. .Later 'Sl!lf IiY
Burogardtier Monday afterooon. evenm!f, Alma Bishop of Nprth
'.Rev. Billy Richaz:dsonwas a !.Qup c~ll~d on· l{azel at brr
WWuesday caller .0{ Mr. ~nd home.,.. . '..
Mrs. . Peter Dahlsten; .other M.r... lIJ),d . Mrs.. DU1U1e Pets.ter
vWtors this week were Mr. lj.1id were SundllY evening visitors of
¥rs. Carl Ragar and' family tlnd Mr.' and Mrs. Ke~eth Huge\man.
~b:ls Madsen. ... ',., Rayinonl1Philbrick was. a
~ Gladys Demaray hosted the WednesdaY afternoon caller'· in
5eaver Valley Extension Cl\.\b 'this honie. . • j' ,
Wf,l'fuesday; there were six ladies4fferil1ing. ,~ . . . .'
.: B.l 0 n die BrinkmaQ.Vera

'I;1orv.:art .t1J1d grandson, J04i,
were Wednesday dinner ~e$ts of
~fr. and Mrs. Nlels Ma~sen. -
;: ¥rs. Lillian Vech accpmpju}i~d

M.r~. 'Leonard Vech. to Sa\lnd~r$
County where .they sp~nt frQI.l1
Thursday through Siiturd.ay with
Mr. and Mrs. ~ryal\ Anderson·

,
,; i

. : ~·1

, ~L· ..,.
,. _... _--,.-,. ....-,..-_.... _.... ---~-.,...----':.::._-~,...._ .... _--p"---~~~---- . .../'_,.-----'-~. ~- -....- ...... - - . - . - -,'- -~--
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girls were Phil Anderson and
Dwi~ht Andel'Sol1 both of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec
~nd family and Terry ,!,'Qanec.ky
\vent to Columbus to' attend a
Brazz concert and to visit
Marilyn Faaborg. They were
joined later by Mr. and Mrs.
John Bettger of York for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
,and Carmen were Sunday af·

ternoon visitors of 1\11'7 and Mrs.
Elwood· Blanchard.

t·-.\·:;

.StllJ~ lip to1l)96~11
IloDleoJ'11ClS HJS'lJallte
IfyaUf hOlne is less than 7 yeal's old, 'you may save money.
~"ind out how much, call: fi::::::::::~---:-···-.... :::::~::::..:::':::::::.:::':

< Bill French !!:;~~~~~''[ I'" st:\ll: tum [t·,.:
Ph ', 7""8-5900 I... ".'.. Xl,l.~. f.JU.IO\U:', JeFi"" .. / . DISCC)l.\T· ..

UAlI 'UM Ord, Nebr. :. ::;;>:FJ '-':·' r_,:~·;' 5
~,
~.el!'> Stale Farm rlre and {'aouaIl, Companl'

INSUUNq HOUle Offi~e: Blupmington. IllinOIS

\\'ere callers of her dad, Bill
Zubrod, and hel' grandmother,
Rosa Zubrod, both of GraJ1Q
Island. ,. , ~.:' . ,,:. ,. ,.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Leo Ulmer and
girls of Grand Island were
\veekend guests of Mr, and Mrs.
l'{i¢hard Tuma. \. .' 0

. Monday, ~is Wells was a
~aUer on Mrs. Ray VaJl Slyke
for coffee.
, Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ron Jensen and

, ,~.:('U i.){", iJU

ON·.PRO"VEN

LONG SPANS

Galvanized.
Valley gearboxes.

6·inch pipe.
'?Hi orLo

'·pressureoptions.
Valley structur~.

'High'resalevaluf.!.
." ..~ ,_.....r-. , .

CheckllJlsgreatproVen value'
before yOU settle /ofa lot less.

\

Proven by the thousands
• I. in'operation. '

..

Reliable<.··'·~· <,.,~>,}.

'Green Acres
Ir igation, ,Inc.

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·<3~73

,'"

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Scotia were Wednesday eve\ling
€:,luests of Mr. and Mrs. Elw09d
Blanchard. ,

Kim Wells was home for the
weekend at her folks, Lester
Wells. Kay Rasmussen, a friend
of Kim's, was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth
celebrated their 45th annhersary
Friday with a supper at D.J. ·s.
Those attending were Mr.aod
Mrs. Harold Hansen and family
and Debbie Hansen, Mr. and !'v1rs.
Maxon Leth aJ1d family, all of
North Loup; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Boilesen and faJnily of Albion;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimbert of
St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Leth aJld Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Coufal, all of Cotesfield. After
supper, they 'all went to Maxon
Leth's home for cake and ice
cream. .

1\11'. and Mrs. David Tuma and
Brandon Were }<'riday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gorecki and Don qf Farwell to
celebrate Paul's birthday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard Wel~s
are suencJing a few days irJ.

P~~~xE~e Jensen and Tanya

,
.Cotesfield

9:00 to 1:00

BUD'S BAR . ,.
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

, If you don't know!ax laws, you need
H&R Block. Ou(preparers'are trained
in all types of farm-related tax laws,
including subsidies, government
loans, depreciation of breeding stock,
pairy herds and equipment. We want
to be sure you pay the lowest legit-
im~te tax! I ,-,j ,

H&RF'BLOCi
wi R~4IW'J1fi~w;.'II:J!!!5il'$··

THE INCOME 'tAX PEOPLE

1623 M St. Ord, Ne. Ph: 128-3146
HQurs: Mon.-frl.g-6 Sat. 9-5, . ...-

SAr., FEB. 10

(ountry; Driflers
9: 00 to 1: 0()

fParkview Village]1
1
.11 ' . By Emma Zabloudil - 728·5072, .11

1
: \ "~ j

Monday untIl Wednesday visitors
of her parents, Mr. and :\11's.
George Hruza., '

Mr. and Mr$. Jim Hopkins ot
Gral\q bland' Wel'e ,Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Prosise.

Rose SOImenfeld was a Sunday
aftemOQll visitorof Mr. and Mrs.
Maftil1 Sonnenfeld, Sr. and sons. Mr. aJld Mrs. Charles Robert· guest of Myrtle Stalker Sunday.

Mr. apd Mrs. Jim Zikmul1d and sOn of Riverside, CA left for their In the afternoon, Alma and
d a Ii g h te l' s were Wednesday home Saturday after being called Myrtle vis.[ted ~rarie Rasmussen.
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. here by the death of rtis mother, Dorothy Gappa and Lydia'
Marvin Gydesen. They helped Eva Robertson. Stangelen of Lincoln visited
Marvin celebrate his birthday. Out-of,towu relatives attenclin~ !vlyltle Stalker Sunday evening..

Janie Novosad and Mike the funeral services Monday or lI·1rs. Leonard Sedlacek was a
Waddell, Kearney, were weekqld Eva Robertson were David gue.st of C-tara Wells Monday
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robertson oI'Riverside, CA, Mrs. morning. .
Novosad, Jr, . Julia Wegrzyn and Mr. and Mrs. . Mrs. Irene P&]?iernik visited

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin, John Hawley of Brock, .1\1r. and her mother, JOSle OsentO\l'ski
Gene and Dawn 'I\'ere Saturd.fly Mrs. Archie Wegrzyn aJ1d ;\11's. Thursday. Mr.. and Mrs. Max
supper guests DfMr. and Mrs. Robert Fronce of Omaha, Mr. Osel1towski were Friday visitors.
Larry Philbrick and sons. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Jen..'1ifer and Joanne Papiernik and a friend
· MI;'. an4 ',!\:trs. Darrell Meese Becky of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. of Lincoln and Mrs. Papiernik
and Jeff' were" Sunday afternoon Gene Smith, Linda and Dean of \\'ere Sunday visitors. "
and supper ,g{Jests of Mr. aJld Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs. Troy _ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Demaree
l\Irs, Ray Meese. Smith of Sargent. of Burwell were dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were Mr. and Mrs. Don Zabloudil Sunday of Rose Visek. In the
Tuesday Afternoon visitQrs of Mt. and Chad of LincoL'1 were afternoon, the Demaree's and
and Ml.;s. Mike SUlliVaJl and Jill, weekend guests of Emma Rose visited Josie Osentowski. _
Mason City, Jill wen~ home with Zabloudil. Saturday evening they Ge9rge Rybin was the wiuner
the . KokeS ~d visited until took Emma to North Loup for of the B!,lttetfly quilt, made. by
Thursday evening when Mr. and a birthday dinner. Joining them Rose Visek and quilted by some
~rs. $ulIiv<.).n were supper guests for dinner were Mr. and Mrs. of the Parkview ladies with
lU'. the lSokes home and Jill Gene White ot Grand Island, Mr. pro c ee d s donated to the
returned nOme with them. ' and ,Mrs. Larry White and girls Firemen'S Rescue Unit Fund.
· Vicky G}'desen of KearJ;ley was and Mrs. Ethel White of North Jimmie Grabowski was a guest
a weekend· gu~st of her parents, Loup. " of Mr. and Mrs. Rayn;lOnd
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen. Ethel Zikmund had surgery last G I' a: bow ski SUHday. Larry

Cor¥ Milter was a Saturday week at the Good Samaritan Larkowski' and daughter visited
Qvepught ~uest of Mr. and Mrs. Hospital in Kearney, and had a Jimmie, on Friday. '
Bruce Fowler {ij1d sons near pace-maker for her heart put in. Maude Clemens visil;ed friends
Arcadia while his parents, Mr. Mavis Klinger was a dinner at the Ord Rest Home Monday.
and 'Mrs. Chad :JiUer, attended guest Sunday of Mabel Polinoski Mavis Klinger and' Vonda
a: banquet for memQe~s of the at the Drive In, in honor of her Boulay were lunch l$uest$ of
Arcadta Tn-ill Dusters .Saddle' bir;hday. Mabel Polinoski Fnday· af·
Clu!,> in. LOl,lg City, that ~Vehil}g. Don Zikmtmd of Rawlins, WY ternoon. Buck Cetak was a

Mrs, . J~ Hruza and ~ancy, visited, Lena Zikmund Sunctay. sLlDper guest. ,
Burwell; .. Mrs.- Leon Fpplk, Tillie' Massey was an afternoon Vonda Boulay and Mr. and
Ericson; and Froney Klanecky visitor. Mrs, August Bartu spent SundaY
\vere. Saturday visitors and lunch Nine attended the Friendship {with Jo Wozniak. Mabel Polinoski
gu.e.,s ts 01 Mrs .. Edward sevenk.er. Hour at the Recreation Center and Mavis Klinger we're lunch
. 1\1r•. iuld, Mrs. Lyle Sevenl\er Thursday' afternoon. Mrs. Ruth guests of Vonda Saturday af·

weee. Saturday supper guests of RyschoQ. was the guest speaker. ternoon. ,
Mr~. Joe Bartos, Burwell. i Mr. and· Mrs. ,Arthur Pierson Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth

Mr$. )Jarrell ,Connor, Chris and of Arcadia were visitors of Elsie RaSIl,lUSSen of North Loup spent
Ann, a(tended the wedding. of Rathbun Monday. Sat11rday afternoon with his
Sandi Sobotka aJ'ld Ji,m Van· Lillian Daudt was hostess for ll1?ther, Marie Rasmus.sen. '
derberg of Omaha, Saturday the .Truth' Circle of the St. John Dr; George Baker visited his
afternOOl1 at BQystown. Lutheran Church Thursday at· mother, Adala Baker Sunday
. Mr. and Mrs. Art John \ were ternoon. Guests were Rosella evel1irig.

Sund?y 'e.Yening visitors ot 1\lr. Sevenker, Rose Franzen., Lois
and Mrs. Donald Gould. Arcadia: Zapp, Marty Paulsen and

Mrs. Franey Klanecky was a Rox,anne Bredthciuer.
SUllday, d,inl1.,er gUes.t of Mr. and Paul Zentz visited Mn ana Mrs.
Mrs., Leon I).tanecky and Tom. . Emory Zentz Wednesday. Supper

Mrs. 'Frank M\l.ly and Diane guests Saturday were Mr. and
Maly joineq a group \ of people Mrs. Lloyd Needham. . By Mrs. Randy Faaborg
who &<tlhered at the Norseen Sunday Iona Leach was a Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barnes
home m Grand l~land Sunday to dinner 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. and family of Shickley spent last
hell' Heather' Norseen celebrate Ralph Stevens. " week.end at Carl Barnes' and at
her th~rd birthday,' , . Mr. and 1\1rs. Ross' \Voods of . the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mr. and Mrs. A.lfred..Kilpatrick Kearney were visito(s of her' 'Rajewich in Ord. Sunday, all
of ,Burwell were ~aturday dinner grandmother, Flo s s i eClark, . wel'e dinner guests' of the Carl
guests of Mr. and :Mrs. Chad Saturday. Mavis Klinger i;u1d . Barnes to celebrate birthdays of
Miller and Cory. . . M b 1 P r lr' . S if d d· Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMahon a e 0 ~l1;OS9-I wet;e pn!"ay Carl an E . .
and, family of Central City were afternoon VISitors. j ; . Thursday evening :\1.r. and Mrs.
Sunday afterrlOon and supper M~. and M;rs. Paul S.talke,r Md ,'Bernard Danczak went to the
guests· of Mr. and Mrs. John Angle of Encson were guest~ of . hoine of Mr. and Mrs, Paul

.Kokes,. . Myrtle Stalker Saturday. ~ I ' : Gorecki of Farwell to· celebrate
Mrs. Edward Sevenker was a Alma Pierson was a Tinner 'P&ul's birthday.

Sunday dinneI;· and supper guest _+-_~ , _ ,1: r ;~ Mr. and Mrs. Elwood ElaJ1-
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker - it~h,ard were Thursday supper
anq Susan. ,,' ,family. They all helped 1\118. guests of. Mr. _and Mrs. Cart

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Krasoll Delort::s Conl' ~r ct::le,brate hel' • Barnes. '
and family of Scotia and Mr. and birthday. ': (Mr. and Mrs. Walte.r. Kyhn
Mrs. Tom Nelson were. Sunday ,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Khm3·· were Sunday afternoon VISItors of

· afternoon visitors of Mrs. FrQPey were Saturday evening visitors of :. Mr. and. Mrs. Bernard Danczak
Kl k M d M ,. Art J 1 ' .. and fanuly.anec y. ' . r. an r::;. 01.t;-i ','\ Mr. and MrS. Allen Keep and

Mrs. Wayne Pregory helped the Mr. and Mrs. Wayn~ G~,~g.ory , Mr. and Mrs. ~-rankie Moravec
, women of the Bethany Lutheran and family were SurtdflY GInner attended the home show in Grand

Church ll'lake quilts-- for foreign #guests of !'viI'S. Ida CaseJtol1. MJ.'s.: Island. '.'
missions Thursday afternoon and Joe Gregory was also "'. gue.st:. ','.. S"nday supper' guests of Mr.Fri<!ay at the churcb. - , ,;,:1 ....

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Severson and Mr. and Mrs. Dale l?Wd\V~J),r.Jld and ).1rs. Bob WillianlS were Mr.
~rs.. Alice .D.u.n1a.p Wel'~ Sunday' family were MondaY,.: e!l~lj{ng and Mrs. Jim Caruth alld'
dinner g,lteStdS ..of. Mr. and ~1rs. visitOrs of Mr. and M.t;s. ~ll'ert Clarence Steger, <\11 of Scotia.'!
W il' S Freelnan and daughtersl B~·\';ell. '. Mr~ and Mrs. Ed Brinegar ofm, .....Qvosa . ,1', ' ' ''h hId B II d .

Mr. and ·Mrs'.. Martin Spn. ..J. ey e pe i y' WlU Hastings were Sunday visitors of
ne.n.feld, Sr. w.ere F.riday e,ven,1tng celebrate his fifth birthqay. .,Mr. and ~1rs. George Tatlow.

'n' i---------~_--j..' G41dys' Meyer and Ramopa
· Ylsltorsof ~1r, ~nd Mrs. J.un Vlach ,hosted United Methodist
Mee~e. .' ',,"1. ) Women Thursday afternoon at
\ Mrs. Froney Klanecky was a DAN,(·E. ~ ',Hamona's home. Ruby Kyhn

Monday supper guest of Mr. and ~ gave the. lesson and Verna Wells
Mrs. FouJk, Ericson. W3S a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Celby Connor and . \.~ Saturday supper guests of Mr.
family and Mr, anI! Mrs. Delmer FRIDAY, FEB•..,9 and Mrs. Harlal1d WelL, were Mr.
Coonor and family all of Burwell! :, ': and Mrs. Larry Wells and girts
were Sunday supper guests 01 fh d f of Grand Island. .
Mr. andMr~.DarreU Connor and J a~es o. I, Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Faaoorg and Mr. and ~'1rs.

COllnl.ry ".:.. "Ron Jensen and girls were guests
y , ,. at . the Gale Lernburg home to

celebrate Gale's birthday.
. Sunqay. afteI'l1oo~: visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. DaVId Tuma and

:Brandon were Mike Mostek and
Bill Bjorklund of St. Paul.

Last Monday. evening, 18
members of the "Brazz" group
fr.om Platte Technical Com·
munity College of Columbus were
~guests_ at the Milton Moravec
home between concerts, They

I enjoyed supper before going to
Sc9tiafor. an evening con~,ert.
Marilyn FaabOl'g is _ a ,member
of the group:

LUGJlle Jensen was a Sunday
aften~oon visitor' of Helen

~~~~~~~_-::='''::'~'':':'_'''":''__= Moravec:

, .

Shoe Store

--

By Wilma B3ldwin - 728·3920
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§an(ll ]F'lats

Carsons IGA

,Sale Ends'Satur.day, February 10th
I r \ • '.

- '

/7. ,
':::ferr'f J

: \

Opan Thursday Nights Till 9.:00

O'rd.·N-ebr.' Ph~ne 728-3391

'We, will Discontinue Double Stamps'
on Wednesday.
February 1st 'we are starting a new
Inflation Fighte.... Coupon ProgJ;am
which will offer. you: 6 Super Hot
items each week; that you can
purchase- with your' filled certificate.

Also~ we' will feature tWd complete
sets of spe'ctals. One on the weekend
and one Monday, rPuesday and
Wednesday.·· .,' .'

, ,
• I

We feel this program wilt offer you
more and better specials, all week long

t

"

~Effective Feb. 1st

LAST :WEEK! !
For Gerry/s. ShQe Sal,e

2PiliI' .for tile Price'of 1
", MEN'S •- WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S \

AU Western Boots Up, To 20% Off
'--

(Page 4)--

Trio Celebrate Birthdays was three years old and Billy
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bratka, Mr. Baldwin, who was five years old.
lmd Mrs. Bud Bratka, and 1\'11'. Mr. and Mrs., Vernon Svitak
~Ild Mrs. Striker all of Burwell, and sons, Chapman,and Mrs.
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Vern Clabaugh Donna Ries 'and {anli!y were
~f Kearne¥, were Sunday evenIng Sunday dio-ner guests of Mr. and

l
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mrs. Ernest Risan.
arsen for a potluck supper and Mr. and Mrs. BiH Novosad, Jr.
belated birthday party in honor were Fri'(Jay supper guests of Mr.

f Marie Larsen, Elton Striker and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and family,
~dBud Bratka. , " North Lou·p. The supper was in
J ... ' -_.- hoilor of Bill' Novosad Jr. whorMr. and Mrs. Frankie B. aldwin was celebrating his j-,irt~lday.
tnd . Billy Joe Baldwin were Mr. and Mrs. pale Baldwin and
'iveel<:end guests of Mr. and Mrs. family v."ere. Thursday supper
!>onald Vesely and family, g'Jests of Mr. and Mrs: Larry

~
l1laha.. TheVeselys bosted a --Philbrick. . !

. ifthday· party Saturday in Mr. and Mrs. TOm Steele aJld
_0t'lor of Nathaniel Vesely who family of' !'orth Platte were

' .. I."
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Talal Amount'

Enclosed $...._.__....

Adults ..__ $ ,5.00

Stu.dents ~$ '2.50

Fresh

MUSHROOMS
LB. $1 49

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Nor t h Loup-Scotia science
students displayed their projects
at a January 26 science fair in
Scotia. According to instructor
Tim Lanik, exhibits included a
volcano er)lpting with a chemical
mixture, a miniature hydro
electrk g'enerator, and a solar
range baking cookies.

An estimated 100. students
displayed 46 project~ their
teacher told tile Quiz. luey had
been working on theUl 2 to 2tz
week~.

COUGH SYRUP

KRAFT

COLBY CHEESE
'. .. Midget 16·01. .

L~$169
JACK" Jill

COTTAGE CHEESE c~!~n$l 09
PLUSMOR. ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM ...."." .. "GQ~:~ $1 19
nrtsr '~'.

VICKS 44-D :~?,~~$136
A.N:r1PERSPIRANT, REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

DRY IDEA ...... ".,,"",' ~~7t~.~ t1 08
-~ ...

BAKER CHOCOLAT fl,,," YOR

BAKING C~HPS ..... ".".~\~~: 99¢
GOOCH - MEDIUM. WIDJ. EXTRA WIDE

NOODLES "..""" ..""""",,~.~r~~: 49¢
JACK & JilL •

PLR~MVl~E·;····· •...•..........•....•.O~~; 79¢
BUTTERTOP BREAD".L~f;59¢
CHURNGOlD SOfT

MARGARINE .. """,,,.S~uQr~·TL~b 69¢
I •

DECONGESTANT

DRISTAN;,
• .' ."." T\ bSI

O
• $229

..'- "'~"'u~~~ a ets
~~~~~3~'./~_____..-./ ial!IIJiL-

The lo~p Valley Arfs Council Presenfs .In Concert

T~.E NO~(~1Af\J LUBOFF CHOIR
.Directed by NQrman LuboH

Thursday, February 15 .. 8 P.t~~
.Ord High School Auditorium '

The Finest in Choral Music Arranged and Directed
by 1\~r. Luboff .

Tickets $2.50 for Students - $5.00 for Adults
TAX INCLUDED ~

Mail Order Now - Seating. Limited

Address ,;__ ._._ , _ _

Name

Send to:
Andree-sell Jewelry

1544 L. St.
Ord" Nebraska 68862

Send self-addressed stamped envelope
~ •• ~ ••• ~D.g.~Q~••~waag~a.~~••• u •••• m~ ••••• ~~.

Read all the ads in the Quiz

QUIZ, Ord, Ne~r., Thursday, February 8, 1979 (Fage 5)'
---~----_._.__._-~ - -.-.~--.. --- ,._--~---------- - --
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annual shareholders meeting. A P J I Sh
nice crowd attended and all '~
enjoyed lunch after t!+e meeting. ro at s . own

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells At fcieni"e FaIr
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells.) 1"~ I
attended the 3eventh and eighth
grade basketball tournament at
Scotia.

Monday, Joe Coufal took Mr:
and Mrs. Henry Halla to Grand
Island for Henry's checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Rartdy Faaborg
were supper guests Sunday, of
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lemburg of
Farwell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faabor a

Were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. David Tuma at
a club in St. Paul.

·~__::.._-..·__-.."~". ' ~~_~ =.~·..m_._=_~~-__....... 1

PORFESSIONAl

Appointments Only

Burwell
308·346·4548

tender fresh® POULTRY FAMILY PACK

-FRESJt FRYERS
(

Dog
Grooming

Karen'
~iartford

Martha Jackson, Vera HOt"wart
and Louise Buckles were all
guests for Sunday o.inner and an
afternoon of cards. . ,

KyEe, Son .qf M1'.. and Mrs.
Willie McCain, spent Thursday on
the cattle truck with his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
McCain.

COTESfIE!.D, .
Last Sunday, THnya Jensen

attended a birthclay party, for
Kathy Taylor at the club in 5t.
Paul. Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
were Tom Blanchard, Troy and
Cheri of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coufal
we,re dinner gc:ests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Coufal Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couf3.1 were
Saturday afternoon callers of

,Blanche Coufal of Scotia. They
also visited with his sisters,
Bl:mche Herlllsmeyer of Broken
Bow and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Beck of :"1ason City. . .

Saturday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry ]:hl!a were Lucille
Jensen and Millard Vlach.

Last Tuesday, the Cotesfleld
Co-op Credit Association held its

fe.nder fresh~ LE~S, BRHSTS, THIGHS .'f"

FRYER PAInS lb. $1.09 Lb. FRESH LONG CREEN

lender lean~ QUARlE!lLOiN WILSON'S SAVORY tend~r le(;n~ COUNTRY STYlE CUCUMBERS
PORK CHOPS SLICED BACON PORK RIBS -5 fer $1$1 49 I-lb. 79C $159 FRESH'nCRISP

Lb. . "' PackaQ9' Lb. 'CALIFORNIA CARROTS ......... "',, ....,.....Ii~~ 2ge
'.nd" loan' (,NTER cur p , 'I' ',..det loon' PORK OEllCiOUSl Yt!IFfERENT

Rp,·n401!RI·K~9SP~~ANC~i S ,,, ;-',, lh•• 18·69~ PpM?L(KU~~,ERRp~.~&TJLUnICsY· 'f' R''A' NKS lL~. 1
1
.6
5
9
9

EGG PLANTS.· "..· · ,,: Each·' 39c

••: ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,.,, lh. In .. Pkg.. CRISP 'nSNAPPY
USOA (NOIC! B0NELESS . sWIfT PRLMIUM 1 lb. • PASCAL CELERY '. 4ge
STEW MEAl' .. ,,,. "." ..." lb. 1.59 All MEAT FRANKS Pkg 1.29 FR' H ." ..... " ... " ..... "" .. " ... Stalk
GORTON'S PRAIRIE MI.'.O ~ ,5 SWEET

~RUNCH FISH STlCKS.".12p\~: 1.69 BRAUNSCHWUGER. . Lb 73c PLANTATION PINEAPPLE . h age
FR EE Coffee & Donuts Saturday CAOrOTENEXTOELICIOUS AP'PlES'~~:~ .~~~~ 8ge

Norrnan Luboff Concert .. '"_...._...,.,n'=~.-~ ....."""""......."'W"

Tickets On Sal~ Here! '

dinner guests of Ml's. Claude
2;entz. Saturday afternoon, ttle
group visited Claude Zentz at the
VaHey County Hospital. and also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz
at Ord. . •

Paul and Alli1e Marie Crist,
LQup City; l\fr. and Mrs. Archie
Crist and Vera Lybarger were
Sunday dioner guests of Mr. e,Dd
Mrs. Marlin Sell and family' of
rural Ansley.

DI)rothy Landon W<;lS a Sunday
afternoon visitor at the home of
Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nagorski
and family, Wood River, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Gartside were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Fernau and family Sunday
evening for ice cream End cake
for the birtlldays of Jamie
Fernau and Jeremy N,tgorski.

Mrs. Claude' Zentz visited at
the Don Severance home at Ord
Thursday afternoon and Sunday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dietz and
,Randy, Lexington, and Deem
Dietz wel e Sunday supper guests
of Mr. aitd Mrs. Delmer Dietz
and girls.

Ericson ?\ews
Rose Svoboda C8me Wednesday

to spend several days visiting her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Woodworth.

Mr. and ),.frs. Owen Long and
family of Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs.
Lanny Kizer' and Lance of Loup
City, Wllmer Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber Kizer ill'1d Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Larsen, all of
Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. Don'
Patrick were all Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kizer to honor Leonald Kizer for
his birthday. .

Nellie H, rris spent Sunday
afterno:m visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Westcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Renner and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Schrunk and family of Spalding
attended the movie, "Beyond and
Back", at Albion this w~ek.

Bea Foster, Leona Schultz,

, ....Jl'lr£!l .,
r-~WHITE DOUGH

\
:-~~\ BREAD
( ,

.,". Five
). ,~ ~.it;fl~ . •

; ~"'~ '\ I·Lb.
,~ leaves.
~

GOLDEN VAllEY

PEAS or CORN "".".~~;~~: 59¢
MRS. SMITH'S

APPLE PIE "".. :.""":,,.~~:~t~ 99¢
14",·OZ. PEPPERONI, 15".-OZ. COM8INAnqN,
'5 ",·OZ. ~AUSAGE.A.ll WITH EJURA INGREDIENTS

TOTINO PIZZA """ .. ".Eo<" $1 39
DEWY-FRES;~ WHIPPED . '.

T0P.PING .." " ,,,.~}u·b49¢

. DEL MONU • SIX flAVORS •

PUDDING CUPS ..S.OI.~:~: 79¢
DEL MONTE BREAKfAST

PRUNES ..."""".. ".,,.,,""""~;~:: 59¢
CAR.HATION '.' '~'.

IiOT COCOA MIX "".ttk
1
a
2 $1 19

UA.fT WHITE MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS ".~~;~~: 29¢
~. ...

Old Stamps
Feed Needy

-'-----'~--~~--r"---

had . dinner with Mrs. Carver's
mother, Mrs. Anna Martin, at
Broken Bow, Saturday. '

Thl> Congregational Ladies Aid
met Friday afternoon at the
church basement with Roberta
Bbkeslee giving devptions. Rose
Lane was hostess. .

Mr. and )\11's. Dennis Hurlburt
alld girls of Stuart were weekend
guests of ~r. Hurlburt's pal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt.
Sunday, the two families were
guests of Mr. ,and Mrs. Tim
Hurlburt and family at Burwell
for a. birthda¥ dinner honorin~
their son, Clint, for his secona
birthday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Hurlburt and
Adam of Scotia and Mildred
Murphy of Ord.

Mr. ,and, Mrs. Dale Zentz,
D'J.aue. Daren and Brock of
Grand Island were Saturday

The canceled postage sta~ps
that yo,j may have tossed into.
a trash container could buy a
cup of milk or a bowl of rice

. for a hungry youngster.
Lilamani Perera, a native Qf

Colombo, the capital of Sri Lanka
(formerly Ceylon) has found a
way to convert the stamps luto
cash. They are sold through the
Salvation Army in Lcuis\ilIe to
dee.lers who, in turn, sell them
to collectors ..The mO:1ey is then
used. to purchase fooa for the
chitdrei1 of Bangladesh.

Since .~976 wtten she bagan the
prog,r'oJl1, mOle than 3~\OO{) meqls
have been served to me needy.
H~r cQ;.1tributors span the SO
states and 26 foreign nations. .

How many stamps are required
to buy a ,cup of milk or a bowl
of rice? Abo'lt 200 regular
stamps, 150,. commemorative
ste,mps. 180 Christmas stam!)s, or
a smaller numb~r of fore~gn
sti;1.mps. .

. Locally, the stamps may be
sent to. Ro~e Visek at Parkview
Village who s.ends them on to
the Tabatha llQme in Lincoln. .
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al1d Mrs. T. J. McAndrews, Mr.
.and .Mrs. )Job Lutz and Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunt and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ritz and girls
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwail1 Hansen' and
f,amily for ice cream and cake
for Mr. Hansen's birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gould
Kearney; Mrs. Nellie Gould and
Brenda CummiEgs, Grand Island;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould,. Diane
Coons ar~d fan1ily and Shawn
Owe:1S were Sunday visitors at
the Darrell Gould home. Sleigh
riding was enjoyed in the af-
ternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rit'l and
family, Comstock, were Wed
t,lesday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ritz,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt
entertained at a birthd"y dinner
Sunday for the birthdays of their
daughter,' Mrs. Marley Hawley,
and their son, John H1mt. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. DilleI'd Hunt
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rice and
family, Ord; Mr..and Mrs. Chuck
Riggins and Aric, Berwyn; Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Johnson and
Jeremy, Broken Bow; and Mr.
and Mrs. Marley Hawley.

Charles Johnson of Arnold was
a Saturday suppe! guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Johnson. Kenneth
JOlu1S011 and Becki of Taylor
spt::nt Suriday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jolmson and also visited
Betty Fowler and boys. Kerry
Fowler was a Sunday sUl(per
g~est of the Johnsoos.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
were Monday dinner gue~ts of
Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik;
the birthdays of the Krajnik's
grandchildren were celebnted.
Melanie was 10 and Shawn, five.

Mr. and Mrs. Ml:ludce Carver
were Wednesday supper guests of
Mida Zlomke at Litchfield.

Jaffery. and Jennifer Cbelewski
spent the weekend .with their
grandparents, . Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Chetewski, while their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chelewski of Ashton, attended a

_convention at Kearney.
Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee and Mrs.

Frank Rickerson spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Bob Hill and
Nellie True.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Chelewski
and family and Kevin Chelewski.
Ill! of Grand Island, visited at
Edward Cbelewskis Saturday.

, Marc! Arnold, \vho had spent
several weetss with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold, left
Wednesday. to visit her brother
and sister-irt-Iaw cmd family. Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Arnold at
Mllskegon, M1. .

The United Methodist Women
met Friday afternoon at the
church. Lola Staab had charge
of the lesson. Hostesses 1 were
Anna Adams and Laurel S'lhEe .

Pasto)' and Mrs. J. B. Tweter,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt,. John
and, Edwin; Jim Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Marly Hawley and Mr. and
Mrs. Pavl Harkness, Ord: were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sybrapt. .

,Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline of
Ord were Slmday supper and
eve~iing guests of her mottier,
Mrs. Fred Milburn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Staap,
Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawley
and family. Wood River; and Mr.
and Mrs. Rolen Sell and fan'lily
spent Sunday with Mr~ and MrS.
Joe Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Franzen were Sunday dinner
guests of. her mother, Ameli~.
Sell, to .celebrate the Franzen s
2nd wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs. Kim Franzen, Burwell,
and Mr. and :\1rs. Wayne Franzen
and Ryan were afternoon visitors.

Mrs. Eva Wibbels returned
home Sunday, January 28, after
spending ten days with her son·
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Hansen and boys at
Edgar. ,

Bertha Milburn and Hope Crist
visited Sllsie Crist at the Sacred
Heart Hospital in Loup City
Saturday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver

I
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Nebraska Public Power District
Nebraskans Serving Ne/)raskans

and Eunice returned home
Sunday. Mr. Einspahr was
discharged from a Hastin~s
40spital Sunday. Mrs. EinspaHr
and Eunice had beeh staying with
relatives in Grand Island.
, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee Sybrant, Lori
and Usa, Omaha were weekend
guests of Mr. Sybrant's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harkness of Ord
were adclJtional supper guests at
the Sybrants'. Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert John, Justin and Conway,
were Sunday dinner guests.

Mrs. Maurice Carver and Mrs.
Frank Sybrant visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Merritt Friday
afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell
o{ Aurora spent SW1day and
Monday visiting Mrs. Russell's

. sisters, Mrs. Ralph. Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody.

'Mr. and Mrs. /Bernard An
derson were Sunday U1ornin~
visitors at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. Ri~hard AnderSon and Mick.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Woitaszewski and daughter a,nd
Mrs. Rose Lonowskl of Loup City
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lonowski
and sons. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob DraJs.e ctnd. family were
Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Drake at Sargent
observing the ladies' birthdays.
. Mr. and Mrs. Karney Wilhams
and Bryan, Palmer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Han$en and family
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Hany Ritz home..

·Mr. and Mrs. Kelllleth ltui'lt
entertained at supper Sunday
evenirig honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Wayna Hunt for ...!heir wedding
anni"\'ersary. Guests were Mr.

. ,

. ,

Wno nEleds and uses the increased etectOcity? .

Burwell, Neb~.

Arcadia

In the 5-yea~ period fro~ 1973 to1977. electric demands for farmers
and ranchers in Nebraska increased 50%.

Power for irrigation, feed mixing, grain drying, climate-controllea
Uvestock operations and domestic and livestock water pumping are
just a few of the ev.er-incre~sing demands tor power.

./ .
By ~lal'garet Zentz. - 789-2.392

Mow nls
more elctric

ev 'I,ve

DANCE
Friday•.February 9

UPSTAIRS ...-.. ' .
.Tequila Sunrise

-'9:00 to 1:00
, ,

The Sandhills Express
Sedu~day. Febrfr!ory 10

9;00 to 1:00 .

Burwell legion Club

Prime Rib Ev~ry Wednesday

tl~ ~~~ $7.25
Ladies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Book your banquets in our newly remodel~d upstairs.
.Parties lorge or small. Seating' capacity 3~O.

·····.··.··.··~· •• - •••• ~ ••• 4 ••• •••••••••••• •

;Burwell,legion Club
Burwell. Nebr...........••---_ ~ ~-.-.-_ ..- ., -'

Mr. and Mrs. Keith WUhelm
of Springview spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert LlJtz
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike King and
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz
and Shawn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy ~utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Karney Wlllia,ms
and Bryan of Palmer \vere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gogan of
Atkinson svent the weekend at
Arcadia vifiiting their parents.,
Mr. and 1\'1rs.' Clyde Gogan and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs,. Oscar Einspahr

~:~~@~"~~@~'1

Kirby.!
of Ord!~(~"

....... :., ~ '.

-:::0 Why stop shor;t. of
. . a sup.erior cl~a.nmg

method on today's ..

. . sive floor covermg. . .

~ CaJ!'
~ 728·3408, Office

. , 728·3161, Home ';

@andbeassured that l-(~
~~ we "ill refund. sh0l!1d

1
': i. you not be happy WIth '.
.:. - . your Kirby after us·

leg it 30 days. .

We Take 'rrades ::"
;lJ,,,,h ~.~~'),~~~.x:~ ':b. ~
1Y~.~;VDS-?"w""!'~W<§&'%-~

i'
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and 14'

conlbine

for mc

axles, 22

Box and

Electric
Motors

Featuring'Late Models

Don _Vogeler
North Loup, Nebr.

Phone 496-2111

1120 IlP to 3 lIP
'" In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts
All TypeS. Saws Sharpened

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

John Deere 7'\0. SS
with 2 row head
platform

~01H1 Deere 7'\0. 45
. with H' platform

Shelier attachment
234 cOl'llplcker

Snow blower for Cadet
IHC 400 8 row 30" Planter wi

liquid fertilizer, insecticide,
monitor, acra plant runners

Octhman Bed Planter w/mc
air module, insecticide, mon
itor, dual guage wheels,

. Orthman planting units, ac-:
ra plant runners, press

mc 80 lister, 3 pt., rotary
moldboiirds
wheels, and folding bar

465 Lister w Ifertilizer insect·
icide'

JD 40 front mount cult. for
4020

IIlC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
IlK 468 C'llt., 6 row, 30"
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2-461 IHC cult.
,Kuker 2-200 gallon Fiberglass

tanks w/6 lOOW harness
#iO Go-dig with trip saver
IIlC _412, 16" plow .

'--'Don/s
DREAM CARS

FOR SALE: New house$, 3 and
4 bedrooms. Ed Beranek 3 bed·
room bW1galow houne. 3 acre
ages with 3 and 4 qedroom
houses. C. D, Cummins, Ord
Broker, 728-S102. 49-tfc

--,. --~-_._--- -
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kitchen, for·

mal dining room, living room,
family room, bathroom, fo>'er
with open stairway..Beamed
ceilings, loaded with wood
work, Extra large rooms. Main
floor utilities, full basement,
single car garage. Very unique.
Two blocks from downtown, In
the $30·s. Call 728-5931. ~7-ltc

Grain, Feed, Hay , 28

FO~ SAT E: Alfalfa. Call 728.
5883. William Peter~en. 49-2tc

HAY FOR SALE: Call evenings.
728-5016. SO-tf«

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS

26

USED COMBINES

USED TRApORS
mc 656 Diesel
me 1206 Die-sel
mc 806 nith c~b

drive 8 hp lI)'dro Sear's lawn mower
105 Cadet w/38" mower

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

I. Farmall Tractors
Farmhand

Spee~king Augers

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS ~EFT

AT SPECIAL PRICES

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/128~3234
Interna1 ionol

Farm Machinery
InternatiQnal Trucks

The North Loup Housing Authority
has

.I, .' ~ -

Apartmentffor Rent·
1o the Low-Incon19 Elderly

\and Handicapped
Uti/itbs paid by the Authority.

IIMeals on Wh~els/l accoml'nodufion possible.
Call 496-2881 or 496-7561 or see

Hazel 'lihUe, Direcfor

1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22·ft.
platform with pickup

1975 l\Iassey 750 combine, (;
row, 30" head

mc 303 combine with 2 row
comhead

IHC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount
, Plow
Kelly·Ryan -b12 Feed Wagon
Sc!nvartz #85.0 Mixer-!<'eeder

w/Scale.
me #37 Tandem Disc, 13h ft.
1\1iller offset disc, 14" ,
131,,2 ft. Kewanee disc
14 ft. Kewanee disc
6..'d4 forage box, with lid
IHC 275 windrower, 14' d~al

auger ,
16" automatic roller mill
mc 4 se~tion harrow \\'ith cart
No. 16, IHC field cutter wl2-

row head pickup
mc grain drill 10 ft.
mc 411 plow 16"
54 ft. Koyker auger 7%" wi

P.T.O.
H ft.' Kewanee elev., P.T.O.
28 Stan hoist field cult. wi

mulcher \
4 row' Oliver lister rotary

moldboards

2·mc 966 Diesels
2 pt. hitch for 350 me tractor
JD 4010 Diesel ,y/Cab
JD 2510 Gas
1969 me 4100 4 wheel

tractor

USED tRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev Vz ton pickup 1968 Chev. Pickup
1973 me truck with Schwartz 1975 mc F18S0, 3

27' hI' I m t b d • foot box
~ ..... p e en e . 19'74 mc 1600 w/18'

19,(j Scout pickup, 40,000 n1l1es Hoist '

-_....._-~-_..-_-:------------------.

Offices for Rent 24

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT:
Will remodel to suit tenant.
Call 728·3916. 50-3tc

All real eSTate advertised in Tht
Ord Quiz is 5ubiett to the Federil
Fair Housing Ad of 1968 whith makes
l1 illegal to adverti.e any "preference.
limitation. or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex or natural
origin, Or an inientlon to make any
iuch preference, limitation. or dis
crimination." This newspaper will not
k.nowingly aCtept any auvertising for
real estate which is in Violation of the
Low. Our readers are Informed that all
IIwe,lIingS advertised In The,Ord Quiz
118 available On an equal opportunity
.asfs.

FOR SALE: New listing 3 bed·
,room all modern home, double
gari'ge; 4 bedroom all modern,
double garage, extra fancy; 3
bedroom reillodeled, 4 car gao
rage; new 3 bedroom, double
garage; others; price ranges
$15,000 to $75,000. See or call
John WO'Zab 728-3721 or 728·
5158

f
' see Leo Wolf or Steve

Wol 728-S274. 27-tfc

REAL ESTATE Sales and Servo
ices, complete Farm Manage·
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5SS1. 46-tfc

SMALL HOUSE for sale or rent:
728-37S2. SO-4tp

Real Esta(l~ Sall:s

13

e

Ins

Ord, NebraSKa

- Funeral Directors -

Ord ~le'nJoriar

Chapel
{ames McCready and

Hilding Pearson

.....,'~
H::INGSBEItRY
.~
HOl\olES

\\lork Wanted

UNDERGROUND PIP~: Irriga·
tion,. water, gas and sewer. We
serVIce and guarantee our
wOt'k. Best Irrigation Going,
lric.. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
S9tl3. 36-tfc

FOR ALL your well service needs
call: Greenl.and Well Service,
Loup City, Nebr., phone 78~,
2832. 45-6tc

DO YOU NEED help with your
house work? Call 728-303S.

PlANU rUNING: Adjustments
and minor repairs. Ui.ke John·
son. 728-3164. I 4.tfe

KREMKE-HYDE would like to
give you a free estimate on .in
terior painting, homes, busi·
ness, any type. We also texture
ceilings. Call 728--3005 or 728-

, 3965, or write: John Hyde, 1802
H Street, Ord, Nebr. 68862.

'< 48-6tc

Musical Instruments ~4

SPINET - CONSOLE PIANO,
highest grade manufactured
can be taken on small payment
balance by responsible Ipcal
party. To inspect write Joplin
Piano, Joplin, Missouri 64801.

SQ-Hp

Radios, TV 15

I"OR SALE: Several very ~ood

us'~d color arid black and ~I~
white TV.. Also portables.
Furtak's TV and Apvl., Oritle . . REMaTY

Wanted to Buy' .18 160 ;:lcres in Garfield County
with Valley low pressure center

WANTED TO BUY: Straw Bales. pivot with corner system. Sandy
Call 728-5236. SO-Hc loam. 4 miles from oiled state

Homes for Rent 23 Hwy. Stock wel! for livestock in
winter.

HOuSE FOR RENT OR SALE:
In Ericson. Good contract. Mod- 115 acres irrigated with 70 ac·
ern 3 bedroom. Call II. JamQs, res river bottom pasture. Only

1~2 miles from Burwell. 3 bed·
402-684-2270. 47·10tp room house, 2 baths, fireplace.

FOR RENr': The' Ord Housing Large new quonset for grain or
Authority offers fFmily hO!lles machine storage. Contact Heloise
at scattered sites, Office: Park- Bresley (residence) 308-728-3,)00.
viey-/ Village, 8:30-4:30, 728· 47 acres in Valley County on
3770. Equal Opportunity Hons- Hwy. 70. Could be used for devel.
ing. 43-tfc opment or retirement purposes.

__u_'.w ._- -- 10 miles NE of Ord. Contact Hel-

O ~'A 'oise Bresley Res. 728-3000 or Ag·renr L,~r1d Realty, 966 NBC Center,

C
Lmcoln, Nebr. 68S08. Cell (402)onstruction 475-3324 or toll free 800-742-7686.

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3478

Builders of Fine
Kingsbury Homes

10

On All

r·
Special

•9SCount

BRUCE OHME. O\.l'NER

Arcadia, Nebr.

s

HI-PLAINS PERfECTION
,

........

Grain
ARCADI

SERVICE CE TER

Greeley, Nebr.
Phone 308-428-5791

ATTENTION RESIDENT HOMEOWNER.S

(NOT TO EXCEED $2000.00)

Of Your Total Insulation Cosh
Directly Off ffle BoHom Line of Your

Income Tax'" Schedule
(CONSULT YOUR TAX ACCOUNTANT FOR MORE INFORMATION)

789-2311

Wint

THERE IS NO COMPARISON
TO BA~DWIN QUALITY

BULL SALE -,FEB. 15
. SWEENEY HEREFORDS
30 Bulls - 10 Females

.Let Comfort Zone
Help You Save. Save

Today ••' . Hurry Contact
. Bud Ballou Russ Ballou Willie Skala

L & n: Re.llUir
Parts and Service for All Makes

Cars Trucks Tractors

Elyria., Ne. \ Ph: 728-5038

AVON: HOW MUCH _MONEY
YOU EARN IS UP TO YOU.
Become an Avon Representa·
tive. The more you sell, the
mQre money you earn. And
you set your own hours, too.
Call 872-S390 or 496-7411. SO-3tc

FROM' wall to wall, no soil at
all, on carpets. cleaned with
Blue Lustre. .Rent electric
shampooer $1. Gamble Store,
Ord, NebI', . . 50-Hc'

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
with {{-1l diet plan $3.00. RE·
DUCE excess. fluids with x·
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. SO-20tc

FOR SALE: Metal Buildings and
Grain ,Bin - Never Erected.
402-463-q164. ·SO·ltc

FOR SALE: One 2.7 Ariens Sno
thro, new. 6ne Keyline snow
blower, used and cheap, Edg·
hil Motors, Ord, Nebr. Phone

,728-3821. SO-2tc
- .

STOCK (REDUCTION SALE:
One table of merchandise 1/2
price for stock reduction durjng
February. Garner Rock Shop,
243 So. 8th, Burwell, Nebr.

SO-Hc

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

lti E. CapItal An.

. Phone 384-21~

Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebr.
Ph: 728.3,283

Comple·te
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SliARPENING

Service

Chiropractor

HESSfQNII. ~~RM EQUIPME.NT.,j
~-.-..-.--.....,,,,--

Lea/s Service
. Ord, Nebr,'
Phone 728-55S4

Dr.' D.L.
HEEUEN

USED THACTORS

1855 Olh'er Diesel
2255 OUver Diesel
19S5 Oliver Diesel

HAY TOOLS
1-30.\ Mover
600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Cablair
22iO John Deere
1-60A Hesston, Demo.
1-60A W/Slicer
Lehman Mover

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPlUENT

510 1\Iassey Combine, Diesel
I-Massey 300 Combine
1-:\Iassey 410
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

Cll

--_._--_......-

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY BAKE
SALE, Friday, February 16,
Lobby of the Ord Theatre, 9:30
a.m. All proceeds to go to the
ScholarshIp Fund. SO-2tc

. --
UN ThE BLINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models, There is no substitute

, for experience! Klimek TV
Service. Phone' 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. . 22-tfe

FOR l<.,t;~ 1: Chain saws anet con·
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone

, 728-S531. SO-tfc

FOR SALE: Use(i we.shers, dry
ers and gas stoves. Gambl~
Store,' Ord, Nebr. ' 49-2tc

DAILY LINCOLN STAR
By Mail

5 Weeks (30 Issues) $3.25.
Special press wires including

New York Times News Service/
Associated Press and Unitea
Press International, . direct to the
Star assure )IOU of complete reli·
able news from all the world. You
also get news of your locality
plus State Capital and Nebraska
news with plenty of pictures.

Sports fans receive scores, out·
doors reports, pictures, girls and
boys prep ratll1gs and special LivestQck & Supplies
!l.e1Fska sports columns.

You'll enjoy the famous comics
- FAMILY CIRCUS, BEETLE
BAILY, MR. TWEEDY, B.C.,
MARY WORTH, DONALD DUCK,
OFF THE RECORD and eleven
others.

Infor11jed comment on natiollal
and int~rnational affairs comes
from 20 columnists, including
JACK ANDERSON,' MAROUIS
CHILDS. JAMES RESTQN, TOM Help Wanted 12
WICKEH, RON HENDREN, '
JACK GERMOND and JULES HELP WANTED: Married or sin-

.WITCOVER. There are biting gle man for steady employ·
editorial cartoons by CONRAD ment, general ranch work. Call
and HERBLOCK and' local edi. 308-458-2492 ask for foreman, or
torials that take a stand. f write: Wayne Piper, OLO

In addition to timely and en- Ranch, Hyannis, Nebraska
tertaining local. features, the Star .' 693S0. 48-3tc
offers DEAl{ ABBY, BECKER HELP WANTED: Custodian for
ON BRIDGE, .TV listings, a ,Arcadia Public School, to be-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE, HORO· I
SCOPE and more. We have some- gin' eHher in. Mayor June of
thing for everyone in your family. 1979. Salary negotiable. Inter-

The morning Star arrives in ,ested applicants send letter of
time for m'lil delivery on pu!:llica- :application to Charles L. Phil·
tion date either in town or on trie . :lips,' Supt., Arcadi 1 Public
rural route. 'r l iSChOO.· .1, Arcadia, NE 68815. .

By-mail offer in Nebraska ahd I ~," . SO-ltc
Northern Kansas - outside Li'!.n- ;N.'F.ED.ED: Married man for farm
caster County S weeks .$3.25 (Y'-' k
Daily; 5 weeks SCl'1day $2.SO;a t' lwoor , with experience. W. G.
year $33.80 Daily Sunday $26:QO ,\ tSco~t! 789-2932. SO-3tc

qrder direct or through q~r !iff'
. office. : SO-ltp f.lf.: Ic .•. ,Pays To i\Jvertise
~'IlNii~~iI';; ALE S· & sEf{Y. ~IICE: COLOR B&~ ft-'';-••'~'' -'

,TV's, Stereos. R.e.c· 'I .l
- oros, Radios, RCA Victor & ,

Whirl '1001 - Furtak's TV and ,-
Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the ,}
htl!. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tIc

maMqfje
Dorothy Drake

licensed' ~lasseU5e
.( ~

ArcadIa, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

- MON. TURU FRL
By Appointment

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

ll-tfc

------ ~--_.

) lA1 E FARMERS INSU&lliCE
COMPANY. "Insurcll1ce at
Cost". Fire and allied lines ,
Rav Melia 728-3897 ~O-12tc '

MR. FAHMER - RANCH~R:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose. Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts,
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. 5-tfc

York Dning & Storage Bins
1,000 to 171,000 Bu. Cap.

(Winter Discount)

York Farm Buildings ASCS
Apprond for Grain Storage

(Winter Discount)

Use Quii \Vant AJs

CLASSIfIED RATES
.Jeht ceDIS per word 'per insertlOIl
vilh mi "imum chai';:,e of $1.50. di3
>lay lineJ charged at qlu!tlples of reg·
ilar tn,e. Send remittance with order.

Classified Phone 128·326 l

Honest· Adverthing
rhis newspaper maku every ef
fort to Ste that all advertf~ing It
publishes is iruthfl.!1 and is not
."isle&ding. While we cannot place
our enclorsement or guarantee 0,.
'advertising offerings. we will ap·
oreciate hearing of any m!sreore
lenlatoons made in advertising In
The Crd QUIL

O{,j'R FULL SERVICE Depart·
ment can fix your TV, Radio.

. Tape Player, CB Radio. Mul1i~

'gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
. Nebr. Phone 728-32S0. 27·tfc

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
UJ'd. 4S-tfc

,:,.~~~,~
.1'

ANDERSON
CONS1'RUCTION

Richard Anderson

Phone 308-789-3422
Box 274 

Arcadia, NE 68815
l-.. J

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE:
Call in advance, 7LI:S-3'iQ8. if
out leave repair work at Edg
hill Motors. 36-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at FabllC
Shop every Wed. in Urd.

S2·tIc

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al.·
coholics can find help through
the fellow~hip known as AL
fu"lON. AI-Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office. (up
sta:~s). • 10-tfp

'~OPLE aD over the world ha"le
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open mHtlngs every Thmsday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun'
days 7:30 p,m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. 10:tfp

Cars & Trucks 4

F,O~ SA.LE: 1977 Metalic orange
1977 Nova, 4 door sed"n. J1l'it
like new. 126 miles. Call 728·
S920. 50-3tp

--~- -
FOR SALE: 1971 Olds Delta 88,

automatic, power steering,
brakes and all'. Clean. 728-3371
or 728-5121. SO-2tc

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy ],-2 ton,
hea'.-y duty, 3SO engine, good
rubber, ac,. ps ,pb, step bllm'J'
er, bi~ mirrors ,tool box. $)850,
527-3311 after 6: 00 p.m. 50-ltc

,

Economy Special
1978 Cpurier

I/over 30 MPG"

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Board of Directors of The Twin

Loups Irrigation District will meet
at the Board Room of the Howard
'Greeley Rural Public Power District,
4.22 Howard Avenue. st. Paul, Nebras
ka, on February 14. 1979. at 10 A.M.,
for the purpOse of organizing its
Board and election of officers. and to
take tlP such other business as may
come before the Board.

An agenda of this meeting will be
available for public inspection at the
District's Office.

JOHN POTRZEBA
Secretary-Treasurer ,

Stowell & Jensen, Attorneys at Law
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF VALCO, INCORPORATEO

NOTICE IS HElUCHY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed a cor·
poration under the laws of the State
of Nebraska as follows:

1. The name of the corporation is
Valco, Incorporated.

2. The addre,s of the Initial regis
tered ofnce is 2313 N Street, Ord
Nebrasl<.a an'd the initial regIstered
agent at that address is Lorelei L.
Skala. , '

3. The general nature o( the bus
ness to be transacted is to conduct

a ph~-sical fitness center and to b'!y,
hold,.lea,el encumber and sell eqUlp
ment inciaontal to the business. To
buy, hold .. encumb€r" lease.. mhn&€;,e ..
se:J and in any manner doal with real
estate. To make selected Investmc'nts
and to e:lga&e in any legal ,business
opportunity; to do and transact all
o'her la"ful business Indd\mt to,
necessary or suitable 01 advisable for.
(·r in any way connected with, said
purpOSES for which the corporation
Is for rue d. ,

To cFO everything necessary. proper.
advisable or convenient for the ac
compIlsbment of the purposes here
inabo..-e set forth, and to do ail other
things which are not forbidden by
the l~ws ef the State of Nebraska, or
by these Article. of Incorpora(lcn,

4. The authorized capital stock of
the corporation is 10.000 shares ot
COnlrnon stock wi' h a par valu3 of
$10.00 each of ,1\'hich may be Issued
for any me:lium permi,sible under the
laws of the state of Nebra"ka. and
e.s is de',e, mbed from time to time
by (l1e Board of Dirc-c.:ors.

,5. The corporation commenced exis
tence on the fUng and recoroh1g ot
its ArticLes Of IncorporaUon with the
SecrelalY of Stale and it shall have
pcrpe!.ual e~istence.

6. The affairs c£ .the corporation
shall be condllcled by a Board of Di
rectors, President, Vice'Plesi:lent,
Secretary. Treasurer. and such sv b
ordinate officers and agen's as may
bE' prescribed by (he by'laws, or ap
p()inte~.: by..tt~ Board O{ D,irectors.

, *>'U~lp.iJ;e C,.B~·esltY,", .
'''In.corporalot .

. Lorelei L. Skala,
Incorporator -.

50-He
--~._------

49-3tc
~~~----

Shaugl1nessy. Shaughnessy &
Shaughnessy. Attornevs at Law

NOTICE· OF CREDITORS
UPON FORMAL APPO!NTMENT

OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE __
Cc·unl Y Court of Valley County, Ne

bras~n.
Estate of John Kam.inskl Decea.ed.

_tNO.Uc7 is her~eby given that Donald
KamlllsKi ". ho.e a(lj ess IS R.F.D .•
Loup City. Ne~raska 68853. has been
appointed Personal Representative of
thIS estate. Creditors of this estate •
must file their claims with this Court
on or before April 9. 1979 or be for
ever barred.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of the County COllrt

C. Patrick Shaughnessy, Jr.
Attorney for Petitioner
C. Patrick Shanghnessy Jr.
Of Shaughr.essy, shaudmessy &

Sha'lghnessy. Attorneys at Law
611 0 Street
Loup City. Nebraska 68~3

48·3tc . J

PUBLIC NOTICE
- The regular monthly meeting
of the Bo:nd of Education of the
Ord Scho,:>l BO:lrd will be held at
7:30 p.m. at the Board of Edu·
cation Room, 302 N. 19th, on Feb
ruqry 12, 1979.
SO-ltc

4.9·3tp

20th day of FebruarY, 1979 at 1:30
P.M,. at the Custer County Court
house for a hearing before the Cus
ter and Valley County Boards of'Su·
perviscrs upon said petitions at which

, time all persons resiciing in or 0" nlng
taxable prqperty within the foregoing
boundanes. shall have opportunLy to
be heard respecting the formation ot
such Ceme,e-ry District.

Marian J. Woodward
Custer County Clerk

:-.. ,_ _ :.-. '_ )::~. .....'~. -_ '::~1'''.,,:;::~r;'?l~~~. 11

Bob Strong FordorMercur·,
Four 781

5' Remain
To Be Sold

MAKE US 'AN OffER - YOU MAY GH
TH~ BUY OF A UFETIME

Valentine Special Travelers Special
1978 Zephyr 1978 Van Demo

"Red/Wht. - 2-dr." IIFully Equipped"

Family Spacial
1978 Fairmont Demo

1/4-dr., air cond."

Used Cars and Pickups
1978 Ford LTD 1973 Pinfo
1978 Ford LTD \I 1978 (hey. 4x4
1977 Mercury Gran 1977 F-250

Marquis 1976 Courier
1976 Ford LTD 1976 F·350 Crew Cab
1976 Chey Iml'a!a 1974 Dodge 4x4

. .• 1974 Ch
1975 Ford LTD Wagon 1971 IH~YScout
1974 Ford Gtan Torino 1969 F-100
1974 Monte Carlo 1967 F·250
1973 lTD 19,63 F-250

GREENW,AY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HGUIlS
8:60 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

Saturda)'s

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sale s Ph: 728-3771.

JD K Spreader

Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 \'Vagon Unit
JD 400 Grinder-:\1ixer

International 451' Baler

Eversmans 2],-2 yd. H)·d~-Scra·

per
Automatic Mist Blower

Used Maehin~r'~

JD 3020 D
mc 1\1 Gas
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.

JD Hay Pick·up Att.
JD 48t Stalker Head

JD BWA 19' Disc
JD HWA W Disc'
Krause 13Vz' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 1"M 4R Culticator
JD RM4R 3 pt. Cult.
mc Rotary Cult.. 4R
JD 4-row G-Dig

Lundel Stalk Cutter
me 2 Row Shredder

JD 18·7 B-Drill
Cl1se 18x7 Drill
IHC 4·row Planter
JD 494 Phmter

Bob Strong Ford~Mer~ury,- Inc.
.Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5271 or Evenings 728-3471
I~ General Manager - Dal Kienker
j~" Salesman - Dave Seagren
I''''
''i~~~''~;.:t~i1!:~I;r.0L.'~ ~~~'

Go the Green \Vay
\

at Greenway's

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thwsday,
(Page 6) February 8, 1979

NOTICE OF HEA,,-II~G BEFORE
THE CUSTER AND VALLEY COUNTY

. BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
TO ALL PERSONS RESIDING L'l

OR HAVL'\G ANY INTEREST IN
REAL OR PERSONAL PROPERTY LO
CATED WITHIN THE FOLLOWL,\G
BOUNDARIES;

Myrtle Township, ~ctlons One (1)
through Thirty-sh (36), of Township
16 North. Ran&e 17, and Sections Nine
teen (19) through Thlrcy-six' (36) of
T<ow'lship SEventeen NQrth, Range
,i'e'~nleen (17), all in Cusler COl1nty,
Ne. '

Alca"ia Township, Section SeHn (7)
an1 Sections Seventeen (17) through
Twenly-one_ (21) an1, Section Twenty
se,cn (27) th/:ough Thil·ty-five (35',
and lhat palt Of Section Fl\'e (5). Six
6), Eight (8, Sixteen (16). Twenty-two

.22), Twen ty-six (26) and Thirty·six
36) lying South and West, of the Mid

CUe Loup River. aU in Township Se,-
enteen (17 Norl.h. Range Sixteen (16).
West cf the 6th P,M., Valley County,
N'ebraska,

NoUce [S hereby ,i:iven that there
has been filed in the office of the
Cus:er Ccunfy Clerk peW-ions for
the organization of a' Cemetery Dis
trict signEd by the majority of the
rosident tax payers of the abo,'e de
scribed boundaries.

P'ul'suant to the la,,·s of the State
cf Nebraska. I hereby designate t~e

- ' ,
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FOllI' K. Enterprises to V\l;'ry'
D. Koetting, Lots 1 and 2, ami
SlzNE1,t of Sec. 2-27-14. $~. O\'C.
'\lfr~d V. Burson a,'l:> a

Alfl ell 13ursun and hma L.' t'J
l~oltie R. Staab. au,d <.;tOrl! n.
Sl~ of Se<..'. 8-18-4 and Wt.: ()f
Sel.'. 4-18-14.

:\:!(lly F, Kn"dson and La<.ue to
Cbttrks H. Ackles <lnd Nonn'}; J.
S~2 of S.wl~ 01 Sec. 16--l~13.:';
$20,000. Stamps $22.00. ,

James L. Duda and Ruth 1.'"
to IhoLU4s Waldmann and Anna.
Lots 3 i:md '* block 10 Ri,ersiJe"
6cdition to ant. S12,0>50. Stmnps'"
$lDSo.

~lar&aret C. Steinwart, :Per-,~

soua1 Rej,}l'ese.ntative ot ESlat~ of
Manford F. Steinl"taIt tt, b a.
Fwuk & Franklin Maniord
So t e i n war t to Marg31;et C,'
SoteulIIart. Lots 12 to' 17 illdusive,"
!Hock 12 Woodbury's Addition to
Ord. '

JotUl N:evrkla, & Jennie to
DOlulie R Ne\l'kla. The \\,1~SW\1
of Sec. 25 and the E~2SE11~ of
Sec, 2Q.-19-16. $17,000. Stalllp~
$18,70, '

"U1 make a dccision on some of them
at ne:-. t me etiIl g.,

The board adjourned at 4:00 P,~l.
THE!...,rA ~. Dt'U1Z
Valle~ County ('lE;rk

50-!lc

Real Estate TrQl1Sfcrs
Lydb Koelling, single to .\tonty

R Koelling, Jo.nis K. Ko~Uing,

,\lan I). Koelling and Larry 1).
Koelling. Let, 3 and 4, the E
l;2S\VI~, $1<:1\ of Sec. 19; and lots
} and 2; El~N\yl,'l. W1;~NEI/l Jf
Sec. 30 all itt 18-13, Lots 1 and
2' S1 1NEI t of Sec. 2-17'-14,

5112,800. Stamps S}24.30.

-\

AUllllal Aunual
Yi.e\d Rate

5.91% 5.75%-3 Month
($100 MiniIntun)

6.71 %. 6.50%-12 Month
($(000 Minin1Ulnl

6.98% 6.75%-30 Month,
($1,000 Minin1U111)

7.78% 7.50%-4 or 5 Years
($l,OOO Minin,Hun)

8.06% 7.75%-6 or 7 Years
~($1,000 MininHun)

NOW! TREASURY·PLUS. CERTIFICATE
pays you th~ hlgh<.:st interest and greatest yield on6-monlh
savings. :\1tninlul11 $10,000 deposit. For Current iuterest rate
and full info rt11iH ton about this new drtdl.cate, call or come

, in any first federal LlI~coll1 Office.

Now Offering

8.32% 8~OO%-8 toJO Years
(SI/000 MiniInlll11)

Federal regulations reqtlire substantial
interest penalty for early withdrawal all
Certificates of Deposit. .

Free Services. "-
We have a big long list of these

including free American Express tmvders
checks and money orders and free not<.UY
service and free saye-by-mail.

1\'lONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:

I' Interest?

Peterson mo\'ed apill'C' al of an
easement to lay" ater pipe acr0Ss the
S', v! SeeliG" 9 & 10 in Yale fOr J, J,
Holme~J seconded by ~lui.ligan and all
:onS\1 cred 'I es' 1cJ 1'0\1 can,

.Hc[lot'ls stlldeed and filed "elC two
frort-, the shtt iff on fees COllected, the
4th Qt, 1978 n';>ol t of tt',e Coud) At·
tor0.ey and a letter from COlll1t~· At·
tcrney to AHo'flley General about Sltr·
\ e,) or salar y. Other miscclVH'lCOUS re
POl'l~ "ele from G,'e;;tcr ~ebr, Heallil
S~~tetl1S Agency, Mid·~e, COt\ln1. Mcn-.
tal Heallh center, Loup Valley ,~len·
tal Health Cen~cr, Rcgion 26 ell i1 De·
fense. Cou"cll Of GOICrnmen(s altd
CQnln1'l:'!icattolt Cel~ter, LOW€.'f Loup
t-<RlJ. CICe. :-';PPlJ Schedule. 1978
Ceusu, of .\gtic, LB6,4 & 131 and
othE.'r i..tern~.

The board studied tt,e li~t of deEn·
quencies on am~)ulance pa,) men ts and

1
:>1ember FeJeral Sa, i,1gs ~ Loan Insurance CorporatL)l1,

l'll'COLN

. ,

1433 M STREET' 308'728-3218

~l COl1vel1ien(Locations

, I>.

and then they \I ill be coordinated and
printcd

Coun: t ."s>esor j3e\ enker preoc:1td.
several ext;:ruf-tion applh:af.l0~ls. l'vlal
ligan mO' cd appro\ al of these a, 1'1'(:.
'\i'OusJ): dbcasscd, seconded by Kla·
m::cKY and all an,wcrcd H,S' to roll
call, 'He abo discussed Li:;'iq on relm'
lhlf5-€l.uent to counties frc rn. sa~t2s :lnd
il,comc tax and LB8 "hich \Iould pro·
,ide for centrali,ed evaluation and
a,sessa'ent 'of real proO)crty, H,0 said
Bill Tho.1'uberg, of the Mid\< <'st AI"
prai"~l firm "ould be at the ne.-\
m'eeUl1g

KI2neeky luo\'cd approval of bonds
£01' Greg Jells~ll as Celmly Attorne),
Chas. Vancura as aSsl~tant asse::;,:,or l\}On Roger, as d,',Puly sloeriff ana
PhiJ:ip VanHorn as :-.Iorlb. Loup To" n·
stodp tl'easurer, se~onded by Benda
votcd ',cs' by all and signcd by the
bond committee.

)\

, Uneven Deposit Option.
, Unlike many institutions, we don't

require even amounts to purchase a certifi
cate other than the $1,000 minimum
required by law, If you want to open a
certificate for SlO,199r just say so!

,
..Ahtor:natic Rene-\val.

Weill renew your certificate for you
a'u·tom,ltically. And we'll tell you before we
rene\v it so you can m,lke cfldn~es if you
wish. .

Pre-Certificate.
-, " You' need $1,000 to purchase one of
our l~igh-earningcertificates. If you don't
hav~ it we'll show y?U how to s'ave up to it,.

The Money Ooubler. .
This is the innovative First Federal

Lincoln plan that m,lkes it possible for you
ito double yourmoney in less than 9 years!

Insured Safety.
YO\U money is safely insured to

$40,000 by an agency of the U.S, Govern
ment. 1£ you need to insure more than that
amount, W~, can show you how,

Interest PaYllient Options.
, Have interest addeJ back to the
certificatej have it deposited ead; month in
a Money Service Daily or Money Savings 90
account; have it mailed to you by check. Or.
Withdraw your interest at any time! No
bank does this.

Ho,pi\al parking lot He a~ked about
Qr<lerLlg grader b~~des and rev ic\' «1
the I & I) ,c'"r toad plan that \\ iii b0
heard at the next mcctiClg,

Th£.' bcald rcc(;~"(>ct ,tt n001; al:d Ie·
tLlrlled 2\ 1.00 P,H, when Hiel, ~U)cs.
B.~giot:\ 26 Coordin&t,)(' .said be \1, o,,"~;rl

also re[l"bed Valle,v COlUll: on t!ce
Ct?ntro.l Xebra~k3 Erncl gf:flC.Y ~'1ecLl:al
Senices Boars, Senda nlC\E:d'ih8.t he
do this for the county, steondcd b~'
Johnson and approved by all mem,
bos, ' . _,

The chairman als) app<>in~cd Joh',·
son as a Council of Govel'l:ment rep
rescnl1li\ e to take the place of;
Charles itangg,,c'r, .

M'Jd) t~JU<) was sp<:nt wOl'king on a
Perso'nlOel PoUc)', Coc,nt) Atlorcey
Jensen had I'rese:1ted a rough' draft
and each elceted offici,al \l ~s cal\e1
on {or iais ~\,tjg('slion< !~laX Let.h wl:1
wcrk: on one f6rfthe road WOtkCl'

•

/

What's

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA
CERTIFICATE BENEFITS:

Add-On Optio,n.,
Add $25.00 or more to your existing

certificate, dO'it automatically every month
if you want, This allows you to earn up to
8.00% on small additions. No bank does"
this-. '

Loans on Savings.
'. , We make immediate loans on YQur "

savirigs at low rates -.lower than normal
.installment loan interest rates. Meantime,
your savings continue to earn without
interruption.

/

M~lybe your big interest is sports, and
you like to be ,1 winner. -Btlt since you don't
play games with money, your b~gest
interest ought to be ,1 First Federal Lincoln
Mailey Savings Certificate, You're a winner
there, too, because our Certificate Savers
earn illl the way from 6,50% on a 12-month
certificate to8.00% on an 8-year certificate.
With interest compounded continuously,
Not daily, monthly, quarterly or annually,
b'llt every instant to produce the highest

, possible yield. So if you think big interest
alone is a sol.l11d enoligh reason to save at

, First Federal Lincoln, you're probably right.

However, .

,

/

'.

ficd aerial !?hotographs or the county
tQ the boalel, Tiltse \\ere I'ro,ided :n
<lcc91'dauee \1 ith the al"l'ani,;emcnl be,
tween the Soil Consen ali:'''l Sen ice,
Lower Lo"? Natm'al Resources Dis,
l(id and Valley Coun' y, His office
Pl'eP::Il<:d a key mQp and identiflC'<.i
the sec'lions o£ the J?hOl05 \\ hic'!l
shQuld make it \,lseful ttl conduclnig
soil, sLlne:)'S, Tb.e· supet ,'isols lhen
I'l'e¥eu~ed them to the ~J"tny assec,sor
(oJ: 1<:~('li'iI'lg.' ,

1'1!ax Leth, Highway Superil~tendent

COU'nty Suporulso' rs COlllDlcnted about "li'iil1g ,no\\ f~l1ce"r ... .. that. B,. 1'. Paul will make auither sur·
JanualY 30; 1S79,;.' ,'ey oi lhe Sich brid~e at no further

The Valley CO~lnty Board of Sup~r· cost. aboul the contltluance oC ~l:U)
\'~'iOlS Ulet at 11:30 a'.m, with all me..,.· projects and wiii' pursue Dne of the
b~l's Pl'e~enl;' The Januar>' 9 minut~s three pcssibilities mentioned, asked
'd:el'e acc~Pted. " about stlaJghlenin>< a crook in a road

UQ\l,a(d Paulsen, Dist(H:t Con,sen:a- in Libert v to\< J1S,.shjp, about snow re,
Honiet with lhe Soil C;onoel'\,aliQn mo,'al ea,Ii' of the round balll on tbe
Se,\ ice pl'escntcd a set of non'rec!j, ShcI man CO~lnty line and also at the
-------~.,........:..----_.--'-- -.~ . ~",:,'---- ....

-~

,l~ Boa.l'Q of SUl?er,isol's wiU meet QU
, t e, 1S\!) liay of l'ebl ual'Y, 19<9, at

1 :30 A,C\l. 41 the Courthouse m<:eting
(\lom, ()i·d. ~~braska. ior tbe PUI'(JOS0or hearing ~UI'I?Ol-t or oppositiou r~·
bti.l)g to the one year and six ye~r
relld I'lans. This meeling \1 lil be open
to the public and interesled cilizens
may be hcal'd at that time.

,. 1'l!XLMA M. DULITZ
Valley County Clerk,

:ilHtc

I, CarJ, ~/':J/'LlI;tJ
I would like' to thank Mr.

and Mrs:" Jim Vaskek and
Dwaine for taking me, to the
hospital when I (ell and broke
my arm, Dr. Zlem,...1(e and iiP
the hospital staff for then'
wonderful care, all my friends
and neighbQrs for their cards
and.get well wishE:s, and Ron,
Marlene and Rli.onni~ for tak
ing ,care of m.! after my re
leas~ from the hospital.

Ade~ine Urbanski

Car.! 0/ :JhantJ
We wish to thank all QUI'

family, relati\es and friends
for the car ds, gifts and flew
ers all our 40th anniversa.ry.

Also Mrs, lIlargaret Svoboda
and Pat Konkolewski for
baking ihe cakes.

Charles & EmUla H'.llinskY

'.=:::===

, '- ',NOTice OF ME6TING
'Il1e North Loup River Public Pow'er and Irrigation Distrkt Beard of

J;JireCtQrs v. ill meet in regu:<jr ses·
$ion at 8:00 P,M. on ~'ebruary 14.
1979, 'at the District's office; 114 N,
16th Street, Ord, Nebraska. A con·
til\UOUS agenda for lhe mHling is on
(ill' al' lhe I)istrid Office.
SO:!tc .
~ \.' -"o-__~__---.--,

" NOTice OF MEeTINGS
NOTICE Is hereby. gNE:ll (It tbe fol-

~
Wing meetings of lh,e Valier Cou.nl~'
o3.1'd oC Supen'isol's at lhell' CQ'Il·t-
o'use meeting room.: .
Tuesday, Feb1'ual y 13, .l9'l\l at !O:OO
. A.M, ," . '
Tuesday, FebrLlal:y, 27, ,i~~~ ;It ~l;QQ
"A,M, .

, .(\.I) 'agenda for such meetings. kept
~ontinucLlsi~' cun",it is" "",ailable for
public inspection at the OCflcCc of the
CQunty Clerk, buf UH~ Board Ol.~y
e:todify lhe agenda at such meetings.

. . THELMA ~!. Dl'LlT~
, " , Valley County Cler\l: '

~O·Hc .

CarLl a/ :J/'LllIlJ'
I would lik~ to thank all my

friends artdl'elatives ~or ,he
cards gifts and visits while
in the Ord hospital. .' .-

Also a special thanks to Dr.
Zlomke and Dr. Veskerna'and
all the nurses for the fine care

: I :'ecei\ ed.
J Ahd a specfal thank yOU to

the two men blood donoi·s ..
t

Again thank you very much.

Della Tatlow'

PUBLIC NOTICE ,t,:
Notice of One (11 and Six (6) '(ear
Highway and Sheet-Improvement
, Hearing
NOTICE Is h~n:.b.;' gh'eu.· in c,Ii'n·

pliance with the provisions. of l,Jl
,p02, Scction ).9, that the "'alley Coun·

Ca,.,1 01 :Jlzant.l
Thanks guys of the Fire De-

partment who came to my
'rescue so fast, to help me to
· the hospital, last Wednesday.
IAlso special thanks to Dr. Mil-
· lel' and the nurses for their
· help. Thank you friends for
the cards, food and visits and
to my co-workers and boss at

'the Quiz for the lovely bou-,
·quet. You are all beautiftll
"people. I love YQtJ alL /

Meda Long'

----------,---~

Cell'll 0/ :Jh{wl~
I want to take this oppor

tunity to tl).ank all those, who
in your mal1Y ways, expressed
thoughtfulnes's to me this past

I week.
A special thank yOLl to Drs.

Ray Johnston and J, H. Ban
croft for their procedural care
and c;oncenl. the 2nd now
'staff and surgical staff for
their thoughtful and C0l11pas
sionate care, 'Ibanks to Sister
Teresa, Rev. Ben Keene, Rev.
Roemmich, Rev. Carlson and
]lis lovely wife Ruth, Rev.
Poufal, and ·,Rev. Blumberg

: for their visits and prayers.
Thank you to Evelyn Za

~ bloudil and the Fathers at St.
James Convent' 'for their good
meals and cOllversations and

: a place for Jr. to stay while
he was with me. Thanks to

'. those who took time in the
" bitter cold weather that pro-

,.I ~- vided me with the extra
warmth of your presence and
thank you to anyone else con
nected with my stay at the
Go:>d Samaritan Hospital in
Kearney, And to those wh9

,sent their cards, flowers,
prayers and well wishes my
way, thank you. ,

" A thank you filled with love
: for my husband for all he
'; meant and means to me, to
~ Patty, who, though preparing
'~for her big adventure, helped
: qre for Paul, Karen and her
· Dad. To Rena and Gordon and
; family, Mom and D'ld' Ry
'SChO~l, Mem' and Dad Foth,
: and Bill and Sharon who each
'co:1tributed in his or her own
: way to make t lloSe days away
:: frcm heme not .quite so lone-
;Iy. '

; Thank you all, for yours
: were the hand God used to
; touch my life this past week.
"May God, and He alone. h~
: praised fer all you've LL'" ~
; and may Jesus Christ s' -;t.,'
: 'Ill your needs in the daiS :0

follow.

In Christ's abiding lo\e,

Kay Foth

, .

)
'/

, ./
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First Presbyterian Church· Ord
SlLTl, , Adult Study Group, 8: 3P

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed·
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser
vices. Rev. Si Hanke, InteriuJ;l
Supply Pastor. ;

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages;. Worshi p,
Nursery 'Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. TIle public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun' l Hible School, 9:30

Worshlp Service, 10: 30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Seventh uay Baptist Chur~b
North Loup .

Fri., Bible StudY,'7:30 p.m.;
Choir, Ptractice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11: 45 a.Ul. ; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs:
Pastor.

,
Fellowship and Bible Study. Wes
Rice, director. 496-2411. '

Evangelical Free Chw'ch - Ord
Sun" Feb. 11, Sunqay School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Feb, ,14, AWANA (Elem. gym),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
pastor. i

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Sat., Feb. 10, 9 a.m. Con!

Class. Sun" Feb. 11, Worship ,at
Dannevirke 8:45 a.m. & at Ori;l
10:45 a.m.; SUllo Sch. 9:30 a.rh.;
5 p.m. Luther League. Wed., Feq.
14, 7:30 a.m. Prayer Breakfast.
A. L. Meyer, pastor. .~

son. Lottie Oberg was a Wed·
rtesday caller ofthe Wat~ons.

Mrs. Stirn Brinkman visited
with Mrs,' Ruby Wolfe Fri~ay
afternoo~. .,

Willi - 'ermll1entt - 'III,
C~rhp("11 B"u.h ••~nru

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEI,R PRINTING DO~IAT ".C'

Qui.l Graphic Arts
Wliv IN THE W6RLO

DON'T YOut

Or.d Animal Clinic
D. 1. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 128-5221 Ord, N.lJr.

T

Blue Haven,
Beauty Salon

122 N 11 Ph: 128-583'

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun' l Sunday S~hool, 10 a.m.;

Worshlp, 11 a.ln.; Christ Am
bassa.dor Seryice, 6: 30 p.l!};
EvemIlg Servlce, 1:30 p.m. M.
S, Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: 728-320.4

..

Will hi~ assetS, social security and life insur
ance stack up agairst their needs? What aoout
your family?, '
With your help. your KnightS of Columbus field
Agent can explain and coordinate these rro
grams to assure an uninterrupted flow 0 nee
essal)' monthly income. Cal! him today for
competent, knowledgeable, professional insur
ance advice and service.

Mike Owens
Ashton, Nebr. . Ph: 308-738·2315

Knfghts of Columbus Insurance
for Brother Knights by 6fother Knights

Ord, Nebr.

Will

Ph: 128-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Cass Const. Co.
'~11 ~onl!tvltlon Contractors

Ellabli,hed In '''47

Carson's IGA Market,

227 S 16th

,
North Lo!.lp Valley

Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 49H401 North Loup, NE

Valley Senior High UMYF'; 8:30
p.m. Chancel Choir. ,
North LOllp Church

Sun., Feb. 111 Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church ScnooJ, 10:30 a.m.;
2 p.m. Education Retreat; 7:30
p.m. Youth Fellowship at Mark
Meyers. Wed" Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m.
Bethel Bible Study.
Ord Church

Sat., Feb. 10, 8:30 a.m. Con
firmation Class. Sun.,' Feb. 11,
Church School, 9: 45 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a.m.; 2 p.m. Church
School Retreat; 7:30 p.m. Council
on Ministries; 7: 30 p.m. Bethel
Bible Study. Tues" Feb. 13, 7:30
p.m. Commission on Education.
Weq.,. Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m. Senior
Hign Youth.
Salem Church

Thurs., Feb. 8, 7:3{) p.m. PPR
Comluittee at North Loup. Fri.,
Feb. 9, 2:30 p,m. Confirmation
Class. Sun., Feb. 11, Worship,
9:30 a.m. Exchange Sunday with
Arcadia/Mira Valley; Church
School, 10:30 a.m.; 2-4:30 p.m.
Sunday School Teacher's Retreat;
7: 30 p.m. Holy Spirit Study.
Tues., FeJ. 13, 10:30 a.m. Parish
Staff at Ord.
Scotia Church

Church School, 10 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a.m., Exchange Sunday
with Arcadia/Mira Valley; 2-4:30
p.m. SWlday School Teacher's
Ret rea t ; 7 p.m. Youth
Fellowship'; 7:30 p.m. Holy Spirit
Study. Tues., Feb. 13, 10:30 a.m.
Staff Meeting at Ord. Wed., Feb.
14, 8 p.m. Ul\l\Y.

Freedom House -North Loup
Inter·Denominational

Thurs., Feb. ~, 8 p.m.
Celebration Service with guest
speaker, Jim McGaffin. Fri.,
Feb. 9, 4 p.m. 'Best in Music'
Radio Program aired on KNLV.
Sat., Feb. 10, 8 p.m. Christian
Entertainment with Tom & Susan
Smith from. Omaha. \Yed., Feb.
14, 9:30 a.m., Women's Prayer
and Share; 8 p.m.,' Youth

Harold, and Mary Hoefner.
Wednesday afternoon.

Cress Sanford cooked dinner
Friday and brought it to share
with Mr.' and Mrs. Archie Wat-
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Attend Church

Regularly

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co•

See Rich or Dick
When You Need I Plumber Bad.

Yo" NOl>d One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No., Hw,.. 11

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil Preduch

EJuiI :\Iathauser

Ord, Nebras\a
Phone 728-5811

A I' cad i a Independe'nt Bibl~
Church .

Sun" Sunday School, 10 a,m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed" Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

Church

Bethel Congregational Class, 6th
Semester; 8:30 p.m.. Ul\-1\V
Challenger Group.
Cotesfield ehw'ch

Thurs., Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m. All
Pastor-Parish Relations COlU
mittees of the parish meet in
North Loup. Sun" Feb. 11,
Ch~rch School, 9, a.m.; Worship,
9:4;, a.m. Wed., Feb., 14, 7:30 p.m.
Bethel Bible Class.
Elba Church

Sun., Feb. 11, Church School
9: 45 a.m.; ,¥orship, 11 a.m. Mon,:
Feb. 12., 7~30 p.m. h"vangelism
Committee, Wed., Feb. 14, 2 p.m.
United Methodist Women! Week
of Prayer and Se.lf-Delllal ob
servance, Cotes field as guests; 7
p.m. UMYF.
l\lira Valley Church

Sun, Feb. 11, Church School,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Wed.

i
·

Feb. 14, 7: 15 p..m Bethe
Congregational Classes, 4th and
5th Sem.; 7:30 p.m. Ord-l\1ira

St. Jolm's Lutheran Church . Ord
Thurs., Feb, 8, 1:30 p.m: Hope

Circle - C. Moss; 7: 30 p.m. Life
with God. Sun" Feb., 1],
Epiphany VI 8:30 a.m. Worship
wtth COlllm.; 9:40 a.m. Sun. Sch.
Bible Cl. Mon., Feb. 12, 9 a.m.
Altar Guild; 2 p.m. 'Joy Circle;
7:30 p.m. Miss. & Min. Tues.,
Feb. 13, 9 a.m. Faith Circle •
R. l"oth; 2 p.m. Joy Circle· V.
Huf(man; 7:30 p.m. Elders. Wed.,
Feb. 14, Weekday School 3:30 
4:45 p.m,; 7:30 p.m. Young
Adults Mtg.. Norman Schedler,
pastor. '

bKson News
Mr. anq Mrs. Wayne McCain

were Thursday supper guests of
Cressie Sanford. Monday, Walt
Field of O'Neill was a caller ill
this home.

Rev. Billy Richardson called on

The Loup Valley Arts' Countil
l1as been awcu:ded a $1,000 grant
from the Nebraska Arts Council
to sponsor a performance of the
Norman Luboff Choir at Ord High
School on February 15. The grant
award was announced by Arts
Council, official, Ron Dughman.

The· Norman Luboff Choir is
a part of the touring program
of the Mid-America Arts Alliance,
a regional arts alliance of
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma land Missouri. Bec,ause 01
Nebraska's affiliation with Mid
America Arts Alliance, cities like
Ord are able to sponsor
nationally recognized arts groups
like the Norman Luboff Choir at
a rea.sonable cost. -

Art Council
Grant Announced

15~S M St.

Stunt Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

First National Bank
. Ord, Nebraska

A Full 5tr~ice B&I111
Member FDIC

Ord, Nebr.
;- Phone 12S-~SI

CtEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY

Nebraska State Bank
, ,
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 72&-547' - Ord. (N.~r.

_,__--. • ~. 4_4__....

Ph: 128-3201---_--\-,'---------

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun" Bible School, 9:45 a.m.:
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7'30 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study cUld Prayer Meeting, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Twe\pr, Pastor.

!\lain GaIlery
(Beginning February 12)

The Annual Grand Island
Junior High School Art SholV.

ActivHy Center
(now through February 11)

Winchester shotguns and .22
cal. rifles from a local collector.
Sunday, February 11

2 p.m, Country Music and
\Vestern Tales WIth Steve Cor
mier.
Sunday, February' 18

Ron Mills and the Jazz Players,
2 p.m.
Saturday, FebruOJY 24

Mus i cal f~lkta1e, "Sweet
Nebraskaland", oy the Nebraska
Repertory Theatre, 10:30 a.m.

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer,
pastors
Parish A,cthity

.. Fri., Feb. 9, 10: lS a.m. KNLV
Radio with Pastor Charles
Moorer. Fri. - Sun., Feb. 9-11,
Single Adult Weekend Retreat
, , B e i n g - You I' ,Choice" at
Nebraska Wesleyan University,
,Lincoln, Sun., Feb. 11,2-4:30 p.lU.
Refreat for Church Scllool
Teachers and Leaders at Mira
Valley. Tues., Feb. 13, 10:30 a.m.
Staff at Ord. '
Arcadia Church

SUll., Feb. 11, Wo,rship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.
Mall., Feb. 12, 6· a.m. Men's
Prayer Group. Tues" Feb. 13,
9:30 a.m. Bethel Congregational
Class, 4th Semester. Wed., Feb.
14, 7 p.m. Junior High UMYF
& Chm'l.cel 'Choir; 7:30 p.m.

Two Join
Ag Fraternity

Gal e n Maresh and Bill
Scheideler have been raised to
active membership in the A~ Men
Fraternity of the Universlty of
Nebraska-Lincoln. They were
.p,resented certificates of ac
hvation by U. E. Wendorff, house
advisor, . January 29, after
meeting all qualifications.

Bill is a freshman at the
University, majoring in Ag
Economics and Agronomy. Galen,
also a freshman, is majoring in
Ag Ed,ucatioll and Ag Economics.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Maresh and Mr. and Mrs
Marvi~ Scheideler. .

ERICSON
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Studnicka'
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson, Mr:
and M~s. Joe Hruza, Mr. and
Mrs. R1Ch Hruza, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthu~ Mentzer and Mrs. Duane
Kovank all attended a supper at
Ord W.ednesday.

" " READ PS.ALl\1 103: 1-5 I

. "'lie flIls my ilfe wlth geo:) tlungs, so t)lat I stay young and strong
,like an e<,gle." (Psalm 103:5 TEV)

, P,rairie chicktns have win~s, but they have to be scared into US'illg
l,them, M~ son and I were hun~l~g th~ other day. We walk~d through a

·stubble field. A covey of prame chIckens scurred allead of us in the
~tows: Ol!lywhen their fear had reached a certain peak did they take'

. ,to th~ ~Ir. So. many upland game birds seem to use their wings only
j. for "fnght flIghts."

',1 Faith is wings which the Lord _has given His people. Faith allows
, us to ,soar over m.an~ obsta~les that wO:Ild otherwise block our path.
, yet We often perslst In rutll1lng along on our own two feet stUl:lbling
• mstead of soaring. When the ,situation gets desperate enough we may
, be forced to use qur wings. '
o S...ripture never uses prairie chickens as examples for Hoe people
t of qrxt. We are t? be ,characterized more by the eagle. Now there is

a blrd t~at uses ltS Wll1gs. It ~as feet, too, arid walks when it has to
-. blft, ltnever walks when lt can fly. Can you imagine an eallle
thmkwg Itself to be properly humble becauoe it refused to use its
Wil1gS? ,111at wo~ld not be humility. That would be tr~gedy.·
PRAX,ER: ~orglve us, Lord, for USlllg our faith only for flights of

fnght. '\\ e want to learn mOre and more what the psalmist meant
. by bdng >'oung and strong like an eagle. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Being faithful compliments God.

- Rodney A. Kvamme' (Havre Montana)
Copyright - THE UPPER ROOl\l '

Nutrenl Ftld
Ord, Nebr.

J ."'!'. F f/\' k~ .
--:

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

General ManaiU'
1637 1\1. St.
Oid, Nebr.

. Phone 728-5271

lOrd Grain' Co.
Darrol & Dorothy Helsiiu

Leon Wozniak

Ord Rest Home
Ph: 128-3"7

Ord, Nebraska

Vi~io:n Wajda and GUGsti

Farmets CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
fl4 N. 1-Ith, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Buy & Sell Grain
Ph: 128-5866

1820 N.

IJUKASIEWICZ FURNITUUE
Sale Prices'Every Day .

. ON DISPLAY:
Ovel~OO Sofas. ?l?epers. Lounger\) and Rockets! A Large
Selechon Of Dmmg Room•• Bedroom. Dinette Suites,

Mattresses And Lamps
NA.'\IE' BRAND FURNITU~E Arm APPL~CES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.1\tj \VedJl~sday and Saturday,

.9 A,1\1. to· 8 P.M.
CLOS;ED 'SVNPAYS

We Deliver .' •• We Trade
B~G YOUR PICKUp T.RMCK_AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. ~:NEBRASKA

Sacred Heart l\Iissioo Church
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a,m.;
Con' f e s s ion s be!oreMass;
Religious instructions for grade
and 'high school at 11 a.Ill.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who siligs, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria '.

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.Ill.; \Ved.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.lll,;
Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Ffi' Albert Godlewski, parish
pr.est.

Sacled ~eart Church
Burwell .

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.

J
· Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;

Mon ay through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting. 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Pla~ek, pastor,. 346-4190.

St. Theresa's Church
EricS'Jll

l&t, 3rd, 5th Sundi:\Ys, 10 a,m.;
2nd· and 4th Sundays. 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting,· after
Mass on 3rd Suuday of each
month. Father ,Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

. Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church 0 ",'

M'!sses for Sunday;' SatuI:day
evell'1!1g at 7 p.m. and SUllday
monllng, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Manley C, Gorak, Pastor.

-- I
Geranium Catholic Church

l\1asses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun'
days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th ~un
days, 9:30 a.m.

Vose Enrolls
Sandra Vose of Arcadia has

enrolled in the Dental Assistant
and General Ed. Program of
Central Technical Community
College in Hastings.

Denise Lueck

De,nise LoJ,telIa Lueck of Ar
cadia has enrolled at the Lincoln
Scqool of Commerce for' the fall
term commencing Sept. 3, 1979.

Miss Lueck has selected a
career in the field of business
and will train in the Clerical
Accounting Program at the In-
stitution. " I

The Lincoln School of Com
merce is in its ninety-fifth year
of complete business.

Denise is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Lueck.

Lueck Enrolls In
Business School

hard·hit . by ,winter storms.
,Sportsmen's and wildlife clubs
are especially invited to par
ticipate in this project. Con
tributions should be sent to:
Winter Wildlife Fund, c/o
Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission, P.O. Box 30370
Lincoln, NE 68503. '

, .

CLERK
Molly Woodward

RR3,Box 195, Broken .Bow, NE

,
Da\id Bradley Steel Box Wa-

gon on rubber
590 gallon Gas Tank
Old Running Gear .
Old pull· type Stalk Cutt~r

Old Rotary Hoe
13.6x 38 Tractor Chains
Letz Grinder
2 - Tank Heaters, propane
10 - 10 ft.- Portable Steel Pan

els
110 gallon Sprayer for pickup,

3 hp., gas motOr
, Calf Puller

300 gallon Gas Tank and Stand
12 - 16 ft. Wooden Feed Bunks
Co-Op and Archer Oil in 15 gal-

Ion drum and 5 gallon con
tainers

H~~Tack 9x20, on. rubber

Know' Nebraska
Tours Scheduled

More than 1,000 inquides on the
new KNOW NEBRASKA Tours
have been received by the Game
and Parks Commission since the
tours were announced on January
7 by the Commission and the
Omaha World Herald, Co-spOilsor
of the trips. . /

The first of seven tentatively
'scheduled trips will take place
March 17 and 18, and will feature
sandhill cranes and migrating
waterfowl c,ongl'egafed on the, Big
Bend of the Platte River in \he
Kearney area. The tour bus will
depart from Omaha, and pick up
more passengers in Lincoln. The
Marcl' trip's $52 cost includes
transportation, overnight lodging
at the Kearney Holiday Inn, and
three meals.

Present plans also call for a
can()e outing down the Platte
River in May, a ba~kpacking tour
of Indian Cave State Park in
June, a trip to Fort Ribinson
State Park, and otj1er northwest
Nebraska sites in June, a tour
of \\'estern Nebraska in August:
a hIstory tour in September, and
an autumn harvest trek in Oc-
tober. .
, Game and Parks Commission
Director Gelle Mahoney predicted
popularity for the tours for'
several reasons. "They will make
interesting vacations possible for
people who would otherwise have
to stay home because of inflation
and high gasoline prices; they
will 'allow midlanders to see
Nebraska under the guidance of
well-informed Game and Parks
Commission staff, and they will
help Nebraska communities and
businessmen by bringing them
dollars that would otherwise wind
up in other states," he said.

All of the tours are set to
depart from Omaha and pick up
passengers along 'the way except
the September outing. That one
will leave ScottsbllJff and bring
Western Nebraskans to the east.
Costs range from $26 per person
fot the two-day backpacking trip;
to $204 for the seven-day
historical tour.

Information about the tours can
be obtained by writing: Know
Nebraska, P.O. Box 30370, Lin-

o coIn, NE 68503.
~----

Help for Wi.ldlife
Severe winter conditions hi

western Nebraska, are playing
i havoc with wildlife, as with
domestc, anmals, and the Game
and Parks Commission has
developed a threeprong approach
to deal with the situatlOn, ac
cording to Bill Bailey, Com
mission assistant director'.

To alleviate damage complaints
about foraging deer and antelope,
the Commission is offering to buy
hay from farmers and ranchers
in the affected areas. Haystacks
now being utilized by big-game
herds will be considered for on
the-spot purchase, then left in the
field for, the animals, Bailey said.

Unfortunately, funds for this
type of effort are quite limiteq.
However, the' Commission has
cancelled equipment purchases to
free more dollars for this pur
pose. To inquire about the
program, landowners sho~Id
CO:ltact their local conservatlOn
officer or nearest Game and

'Parks Commission district office
at Alliance, Bassett, North Platte,
N 0 'r f 0 1k , or Commission
headquarters in Lincoln.

Secondly where farmers and
ranchers sustain serious losses
due to foraging wildlife herds, the
Commission recommends that
they file claims for, re.i.m
bursement of the loss. ClaIms
must be filed as Miscellane.ous
Claims with the State Clallns
Board. the Commission will
review these claims and make
r e com men d a t ion s on the
justifiability of payment.

Last but certainly not least,
the Co'mmission is establishing a
Winter Wildlife Fund. Any
brganization or individual is

, invited to send contributions to
that fund, which will. be ear
markeQ to purc.hase w~nter food

supplies for wIldllfe m areas

\
Sweerteeth; Horse bla"kef; lrrigafi"n tubes; Saddle
blankets; Colcrado lS·inch stock saddle; Repes, Halters,
Bridles; Brand 0 o,er Lazy C LH, electric and bar
irons; Brand V over LalyTRR

HAY
140 Tons Alfalfa lIay, 20 stacks, 1st, 2nd arid 3rd

cutting 1977 and 1978 Cl:OP
Ensilage, 200 tons

NOTE - This is one of the top producing Hereford
,cow herds in the area that will be offered for sale
this year. Cows are all pregnancy tested, blood tested,
mCruthed to start calving March 10th. Mated to Here
ford bulls. To be sold in lots to suit the buyeTs. Plan
to attend thi's outstanding sale of livestock and mao
chinerY.

OTHER I'"fEMS

Dozer Blade for 460, 8 ft.
16 ft. FI'Ying' L Horse Trailer
HI 4-row Cultivator
American Ihymaster Loader,

SCOOlJ, grapples, s'';'eep
III old :\1anure Sprea,der
Old 2-row Cultivator
Old 2-bottom Plow, pull type
3-bottolll Plow, quick hitch
2-bott0ll1 RoIlonr Plow, quick

hitch
Old 8 ft. Drill. ,
11 ft. Springtooth
IlDlodel 100 7 ft. Pitless l\low

er
Geod New Holland 258 Side

Delivery Rake
III 4-bottom Plow, pull ty'pe '
John DeereElevatOl', 40 ft.

'Pizza for Heart'
Scfleduled Febr. 77

Ord pizza lovers will be able
to put some heart in their pizza
on Sunday, Feb. 11. Area Pizza
Hut stores will be contributing
fifty cents for each pizza sold,
t 0 the American Heart
Association, Nebraska Affiliate.

"We are interested in com
munity heart education," Terry
Schmidt, Nebraska area Pizza
Hut manager explained.

"Heart health care and
preventive measures are im
portant. The heart cause is also
close to me since my father has
experience a heart attack."

This second annual "Pizza for
Heart," will aid the Nebraska
Affiliate's program of heart
research, education and com
munity service.

Valentine Gifts
Expensive?
Not With .
Blue Stanu)s!

I

Cut the cost of living and
get the thil}gs you want,
with Blue Stamps! Each
filled book is worth $2.50
in merchandise Of $2.00
in cash. You even get
st!ID1ps when you buy
with stamps.

.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

tt1ACH INERY

"Grain can be substituted for
hay at the rate of 1 lb. for about
1.6 lbs. of hay. With corn at about
$2.25 per bushel, it could replace
grass hay starting at about $55
$60 per ton if the total amount
of the ration is restriced. Even
hough hay is 'relatively high in
cost a minimum of approximately
5 lbs. of roughage should be
provided per head daily in order
to keep the rumen healthy.

"If bunks are npt avejlable
some grains can be fed on the
ground satisfactorily if snow can
be bladed off to expose a fairly
solid feeding surface. Ear corn
~an be fed without processing.
Because much of the grain will
pass undigested, it should be
given about 20% less value than
the value of the grain it contains.
Grains that need to be finely
ground may have considerable
wind loss. If purchased throu~h
an elevator or feed company, lt
may pay to have such feeds
made mto grain cubes." \

Area fanners haven't had any
problems in getting to their
livestock, Martens said, and have
adequate hay so far. "But",
Martens stated, "if these cold
weather conditions hang on we
could see some problems."

GOT A

HAUtlNG
PROBLEM?

Solve it with a fow.
cost V-Haul trailer. '

U+lAUC

PAUL & JEAN RICHARDS/ Owners
AUCTIONEERS 308-858-4626
Ronald and Allan Woodward
308-871-:?H,J or 812-6173

Some shop and fenting, bolts and miscellaneous items;
Grease cartridges; Grease guns; Old machine for iron;
4 ft. Horse tank; Propane bollles; Hydraulic cylinders;
BaHery chargH; Saws; Handy-man jack; Scoops, shov·
els; Bolts; Pitchfork, tine fork; Ridil'9 lawl' mower;

HORSES

LIVESTOCK: 145 ~Iead Cattle
8 First Calf Heifers, two years old

,18 Three Year Old Cows
114 Cows, four, five, six & eight years old

5 Hereford Bulls, thre~ four & five yrs.
old

1976 IHC 966 International, full
power, tilt wheel, under 1000
hrs, cab with AC, heater
and radio 3 pt., diesel

1962, IIie 460 Farmall, gas,
w/f torque amp, quick hitch,
wide front, 2 pt.

1\1 Farmall Tractor, gas, wide
front

1976 Farll1hand F236 Loader,
(front mount for 966 Hi)
scoop and grapples, 10 ft.
sweephead, steel teeth ,

1978 Krause Offset Disc, 16'5",
Noble l\1ulcher

1976 Krause 3 pt. Chisel, 13
chisels and sweeps

Kelly Hyan 4xl0 Feed Wagon
John Deere Wagon, 6x10, hoist,

heavy gear

RANCH S LE \Vednesday. February 14,
SALE Tll\lE: 11:30 A.:\1.

L!lnch - United l\1ethodist Ladies

We have leased our ranch and will sell the following livestock and machinery at Public Auc;
tion at the ranch located: from Eddyville, Nebraska: Four and one-half (H~) miles northwest on
Highway 40; from Oconto, Nebraska: Six (6) mile s southeast on WghWdy 40. All weather road.

1 Fh e-)'ear old Bay Gelding, broke good

1 Sone! smooth mouth Gelding, broke good

(Page '8) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 8, 1979
------- \

Colder Weather Spells
Higher Prices for Hav?

Misko Sport Shop Helen's Dress Shop
Beranek Drug Store

•COATS
Repair Service

Bob Coafs. Owner

5cufh 18th St.
Ord. N.bt.

Phone 728-3930

TER:\iS: Cash. Not resjJonsible for accidents. 0

Valley County Extension Agent,
AlMartens predicted colder
weather couid mean higher hay
prices. Livestock needs for hay
and other nutrients increase as
temperatures drop, he told the
Quiz Friday. ' ,

According to the Valley County
Agent, for every degree below
20 degrees Fahrenheit, cattle
need one pe.rcent more food.
"This is especially important now
that we are going into calving
season", Martens commented.

A mature cow in average
condition, carrying a calf, needs
20 pounds of hay daily with
temperatures at 20 degrees. When
temperatures drop to 0 degrees
Fahrenheit, the same animal
requires 24 pounds of hay daily,
an increase of 20 percent.

Mar ten s suggested sup-
plementing livestock feed with
Vitamin A to help cattle in colder
temperatures.

Grain may be substituted for
hay, a University of Nebraska
Extension Service release stated.
The UN t,Jublication stated:
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by families so it is mi;lcadiT\I~
to suggest large corporations will
benefit, It is the little guy who
is \\'01 king hardest to get the
project started because be
realizeS its benefit' to small
farm.ers and their families. .

Ch.arge - In the project area
4S\S19 acres alre!\dy are iuig.!ttid
pnvately an.d 108 center pivots
ri-,d 33. river pumps are· in use:
The project will cut through and
d~Il1'l.ge already irrig'l.ted lands
and is larger than needed,

J{esponSe -' Lange said he
hasn't seell Mrs. Siebke's final
document. 50 can't COlllment

(Continued On page 6)
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Students at Ord Schools celebrated Valentines Day Wednesday, \
Leisa Smedra put a valentine for someone special in the box at St. '
!\tar)"s School. Jason Augustyn (right) appears to ha\'e a hunch just I
wbn !!>al "moon, b. 80", "1.' Ihb·d ''''''',a' 51. Mary" In Ord. I

signed up to receive water from
the project, 11 ,922 are outside the
b 0 u n d a I' i e s of eitJ1cr the
reclamation or irrigatioil districts
or both, in violation of the law,

Response - 111e lands will
become part of either or bot:l
districts before getting any
water, so there is no violali0l1,

. Charge - Moret!iall so ab
sentee hndownel~s and 27 hrmitlg
corporations own land within the
irrigation dis,trict, indicating
large corporate farms will benefit
most ,from the taxpayer ex
penditure, .not small farmers.
'Response -' Many of those

groups are corporations formed

I

~

Projed Irregularity Charges
Caned "Poppycock" By Lange

Henry Langei head of the Twin
Lou p s Rec amation District
call e d recent charges of
irreg'ularities in the North Loup
lrrigation Project "poppycock of
the first order". ,

Paub Siebke, spokesl'nan for
the Xe;"rask:! Agri,Water Council
clc.ims she hets uncovered alleged
irregularities in' p!al1s for tile
$136.7 million irrigation project.

The project's two dams, canals
and other items will irrigate land
in a six-county are'!" Induced are
1 a 11 d s in G~rfield, Valley,
<,Jreclev, HO\V'1rd, Nance and
Merrick Counties. '

The Amherst ranch wife said
she discovered' the alleged
irregularities by Studyj,lg reo::ords
in four county courlho~!ses and
other offices and by talking with
people, '

Lange stated he'r information
is "twisted or just absolutely
false",. and suggested Siebke
"should be knitting stockings or,
cooking jellies instead of this",

Here ue some of her charges
and responses fuml Lange as
contli:'e I in a Februarv 2 Omaha.
World Herald article: .

Charge - 1"e,leral IEl\v limits
{'eli\ ery of irrigation waleI' [0 160
irrigable acres per farmer or 360
acres per husbacd and wife, Yet,
110 persons oW:ling 22,159 acres
hR\'e more, t!1an the limit so they
wlll ha\'e to sell land or' obtcdn

'water illicitly. Among those with
more land than the limit are
eight of nine members of the
rcclam ation district board, in
cluding Lange,

Respon5e - No one is in
violation now since water isn't
beirg delivered and won't be for
four or five years. After it i~,
hndowl1,ers have 10 years to
dispose of excess lands. They can
deed them to sons or daughters,
sell them or seek to change the

lli{nit law. Lancowners in western
states have violated the limit for
years and an attempt is under
w:;!y in Congres's to raise the
limit. Contrary to her charge,
Lange s.aid be doesn't own more
tl1an- the limit and only six or
seven board members do. •

Charge - The forll1atio', of the
Twin Loups Irrigation District.
part of the project, appears to
b e unconstitutional. It in
corporated into the district lands
already irrigated and whose
owners hadn't petitioned in, as
law requires.

Response - False, The district
was properly formed and is
constitutional,

ChOf/;$e - qt th,e 7S.099 acres

'.,..
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Bill' Gloff checks' Ii reading taken .br the System'1.0oo. Gloff and
Stne Thieme are the two resident station officials from' Texas Instru·
ment,s, Thj:ir ~e~ting facility is scheduled to bC,opc'rational by' mid·
l\larc,ll, One ye,ir from th~n, Tex~s Instruments will make a recom·
mend<Jtion to contlllue or' discontinue meteorologici),1 'lnd air quality
studies. .,' '.

, Meteoro!ogi<:~.f stu,dles deal wi~h weather cOQ,ditions such as tem·
perature, wmd dm~-ctlon, etc, whIle atmosphere data concerns ele·
ments found in the atmosphere. , '...' . "

.Q~iz:~Publisher \iNamed
~k~SQt~BeniAmb~$$~'~Qr
'Quiz' ~iublisher Kerry Leggett from fijs mother, lrpla, i111966,

is .one of lS new Ak-Sar-Bcl1 The Quiz has been in the
Ambassadors recently appointed Leg get t family for '. three
in communities thro.ughout ~enerations.'· :'-
Nebraska and Western Iowa, Ak- Kerry ahd hIs wife, Carol, live
Sar:Ben.President, J-eo A. Daly, at 2510 K Street in Ord. c

announced Tuesday. . . Community leaders s.elected to
Leggett, 45, ha,S been publisher serve <,l~ Ambassadors are official

of the Ord Quiz ior the' last 12 Ak-Sar~Ben representatives for
fears, After many' y~pr~ . in their rcppective communities, All
Journalismj M pgn;pil£,ed the of Nebraska .and western Iowa
I?i;lP¢r M!;l qu~ Gr~pl~IC 4.r~s ~ '<;O~lt.i,rl1,!e~ Qll pa~e 6)

r: 1 h"'CI " ". T.llll ' '
'~faS ," .aunt ,,~,(m,:·} ~r

'O~"~Hf 'Rel:·~ld~.ntf 11!it!l i)f,
, Al,1 4cC/Q~nt e ght nitles il,0rth ,"'

,of};Jreeley. pl~iWe'd tM Hves)~\' ,1'
1\\'9. Q'l\{e,Ill. residenrs , 'TueslJ~Y' \'.
n~O,::nitlg.. .J:Q~~l?h . .A, .Q9~~, ,~pd I ,: '

his., Wife" ~111lie"bQth .56:, w~r.f ~ \
~Wed wve~, the picKup' 'c,01li~.e4 .
w1t.!1 a ,S~l}11011. iji,gh«;ay ~8~. ;id1t

. '1~e"sell}l,' ~rlven by ~uaIle ,+'" , :,. .
Se!iln~n!J, .2~., of. sl?af~mg, W;'l$,"""
gqmg n()rtQ,Qn,thep~g.l'l\y'ay ~h~i.), ~', h,
h~ -P,W.¢~,f\ ~IOYi-1110'r~llg \eh,ic e,: /. ·t·, .
Se"trnnh:hi( his bn es' pn ~ e;' , ~:. ;,.' " . ,'.
iC'y.~o~~t Thtt·tru9t<.: <!'ck ~ni(e~~i ' ...·:~:7t~''-;''~?ITit·:-:--:.....,.T.....,.~~---.-:----------.-;.....,...:.-----------...----~-------'I:"e, rea~. qf fbe., tnck hit ~ne' d" ,,·it .' ..
sou~h()9u~\i picl(uR kHlin'g ~ps~,ph·.: ,Estpb. AorU 1882 \Q.r.d, Nebraska, Thursday, February 15, 1919

I;bs ,wIfe. :'MIlhe, ,W;J.s putled . ~ p ,. f',-,; . .
froRt. the. \Yrl!<;.k,~ge, 'put <;ll~d, :al . +-'t"t~,~,~7/r:,fri*~~,...--'-";',...,,-=--7""""'--"'----"~~·-~--~-"""';'--""';"---------"'--~~~---"""":-':'_------

:lh:f,>a¢cldeJ1~.fG~11~. ,:,i>, I .. ,r;:,. "IIflY~~d We~":'.Y~.'f 3~~S. 16th St., Ord, .tlebr. 688e~ Subscripfio,\ Rate$ $9.50 2nd Clas$ Posta lie pald~t Qrd, Neb~, Uc pe; Sng'r. tOJ!

'\ (Cqn,tltlued on page 6) "(" .1, ~ . ,,~'t.'

"~;;iF~,;"~~~i::;,~,~~::-:-;;';,:-:;t+.·: " 1\ :', / •. '" ',,{ . "
'First S" ;'s ."":' r" :,'; ,'~:. i' .;. ":' .• -: ";:~ Ed B d J I' ,. D . ,:' -bl.', ,1~p)~\Y~d"~~nlr~\I~~t ... ..'."\. . ..... oar ·'Ugg eS:r.O$$1 .e·
(qm~~,.n~lal.lp,~.·SY,sl~,m,;la~'~~'r.Jhursday., ' ' ,

'I:h~ {Ir,s! "step~ t,<;>:-vAr? Cl>J,1-': '.w,er
e

!v:qn Sprpl1sen, ()rd's Fire, ,Cou",r"5e-S," u Jo,b:,.···.A."S..5·.,.,.,-I.g'n.m,e...n···.'t'.'5'.s 0.1,1 .d a ~ III g CP~muI1lr;atlQ~lS i •ChH;(' ,9rd. :;;!I1ayor, 'RichiJrct
systems 10 ",alley Cpunty, W~!;f ; Ro,,¥qal; Oret police C1}ief Joh!l
tak,eE- ,111ur~day _whe~l the CQnr,~ ;y~; .. Valley . County Sherif.f
~1l1lUIC;t101]- Ad\'l~ory ,Bollr~, Wtit.; ),Mqrt/n. ,SolloenJeld; 'City .Coun- J .' ,

11). Ord ~,Clty,lJ~ll. 'D~. t~r,e~-,nwt;.c'c;il,~}enibe~s Bob Grove, Chill'- Ora school b09-rd In,embers .:...- Consid~r hiring a fuU-til11.~ Eleli1en(qry: .,.' " .
,bQi'\rd l~ §tudYlI\g. w~y~ to.~P1):i 'lene" LoJa ~n~, Rooer Goldfish; spent most of Monday's meeting Sodal Sttjdte& teacher, al}d work ~'Al Rub¢sh, ,Ol'd Hl"'~.
, soHd'M Je.~~p.llqn~. I al\~ .ty.a~\>.; ;~.ifit;·. UJilitfe~, :'(;ommissioner, at Ord High juggling pos'sil;>le ont new, course. offerltlgs', etc. wres.tl)pg coapb, il&sistpnt f9PtblUl

emergency _,~pmmum~atlOn,s~Joi,I1,.: ,q,enE{ Bau.!!h, ~nd .C:ounty Supe,t- ,cur,riculum ()fferi!1gs and t~~ching TQose, now teaching Social <;oaG,b, and social studies teacher.
V~~ey/~o~,nt¥_andpr:~" ,::: '·i;~t;',:.; VIsar/, ~eon :~laJ1e:ky.,' .:, ,;;'" . assignments, Options for the 1979· , Stu die s classes would be R,lJ ~ e,s h' -. <cited . inadequate

CIty, comn~unicAt~o9S' fu;e, pd-,. ,:.- ''I;11j JdeSl. o~ .,usrn~ thj:l,' J,{eglOll 8O.schopl b~~r discl,lssed were: avajlabl~ fr;>r. .otht';l' t,eachin~ }Vre?tlipg' facilities at' Ord High.
marily handled through the.tocflL;~ ,Co,Alnitimcat,lons 111 Tayl<?r \vas '. ~Com mmg music pro&rams dU.~les. .,'. ,.i.. ,:. ,:c Il).aaeguat¢ aSSistants} anI;! poor
light plank Most county raAIO dlscl\Sed and then dropped, in the Ord Elementary aria Ord Just who will be hired artd what studei'lt p'a,rtic'ipation m h1~ letter
traffic go~s thr.ough. the' sherU:f's' J:;n;ensedcy calls would have to High Schools, Dayle Johnson courses will be added or dropp~.j to the M<;ird.· ,,', ' .•,
ff! ' th" 't ' h' 5'" . 0 f . 0 d t l' I d b k te~ches vocal music to Ord Hi~h or expanded are not known. A report by head custodia-n,

o ce IIi .e coun y court ou e... g .r{oIP ,r \,0 ayor an ac students on a full-time baSIS. Possible cuts mentioned included . Jonn' WOJ'tasek. w, as ,pa;'ce,d to,
S"lce'" 0 d •. d .. " " agau, Kllme", explamed, That J II B . h If . i b db"" kh ~ Slgne an .m· 'woul.-l take tim" . ewe uoy lS a a ·tlme mus C a section of Swing Singers. g-uitar' 0 a r mem ers. WOJtase

t e r"c 0 n n ~ct' t 't'h ... c. . teacher at Ord Elementary. 1 d b' f t d h h d th h t
Nebra

ska P'ubll'C apgoreweellrlenD'l·s·tWrl~ct .. 'eo4r.d roe.mbers reached a e$sons, an othoc su Jects, es 1ma e e as Save e sc 00
, t tit d i th t th t - Hiring an additional Special Calculus was mentioned' as a $3,500 by having jobs done' by

over' a., ye,at ago. t~e,ne~ess~ff' en ~hve ,e~IS 98 d a fd chun y E d u cat ion teacher '. Student possible curriculum addition by s~ht.o.odl shtaflfers rather than hiring
for haVing someone constantly QQ co~~ 0llse 10.... r . wou e a numbers in Special Education, Dr Gogan ou Sl e e p. ". .
duty at the' local light plant has" . go ~ commU11l~atwns center according to their teacher Phyllis ' . '. c . ,. I ...., _. " ~ Guess Who's Co~i!1g to Dinner?
ceased to exist. . .'"'' loc:lt}.on. Operatmg CQsts. were Burger, have I'ncreased .ub- Bus Tab ed . -, -CPntract negotla~ons wUl be on

. " . .• " '. ' e.sbmated at $30,090 to $35,000 • The board tabled action on th' $
~not!'Jer. rea50~ .for cpll,-. anll11 i','!Y. 111l's"I'nclud,es a lour to stantially recently. b . h I b 'I emeni1¥arc.,· Phylliss lldat n larts th f t ,w I I ' , h uY,mg a new. sc. 00 us unti Bur g. e r , - Ord Education

o . ,Il? l' ~s e U bI;e '. five person staff WIth someone - IIrmg a new speec their Ma~'ch m,eetmg, That .came Associatton neaotiating ' team
DO~SlbllIty of ~ hone num. er 'on d\.lty 24, hours a day. ,patl'lOlogist. Elaine Bosworth, after dlSC,uss1,on of m, lleage he'ad, Isu'ggeste OEA te'am
emergency' ,telep one servIC~ " ./ '. . from the Educational Services I f b
accord~ng to Advi'sory Boar& . Kll';n.-ek s!at~d., dUrIng. the Q1.!lZ Unit, now fills that post. BOard payments m leu 0 USSlllg ex· members and those from tne
member C,' J, Klimek, The' ' mterv1ew, eXlstmg radIO eqtllp- b d hi' f penses. school. board :break bread
sheriff, Or.d Police, find the (l(~ !U~~( .could, llkely be used ~:rrl o~\~~, wante a pat OOgISt 0 A report by board 111em~er togethel',·'.·· , .'
4~ par t 111 e n. t currently. tWYt., mltlqlly., That. found to be ob- ...cjuggling Social Science class Robert Dworak on, lran~porta~lOn The two sides ",'ill have an
sePiUate ,Pll?n~ .1;1um~erS" " +:;, sol~tf \,<oqld hk~ly be gradually needs . sparked the dlScus.slOn, i,nformal s.ession· on what each
~en ,wIth' three sep~ate;. ph~Sf<\ out: ' ~~~;d%~l\~ Dr~~rlr Go~ea~,h6r:d Accordmg to Dworak, school wants and is willing' to give,

n J.1 m b e r s, on~' cent'rilll~ed, ~ ~o~ts wJll hkely be about the Superintendent, teach a subject ?uses nUJ?-lb~r~ ~o ,~lld fho U l' R;eprese'nting the teachers will be
operator could elrminate sop1~' sam~ as. they are for the presc;nt and some' Social Science classes ' , , are 111 a s ape ,Bot ,are Jrm Bajevk Dale Huebner and
confUSion, Klimek told the Qui?:., "coml?UnlC~tlOn~ system, he said, as a schedule addition. Hiring a use~ 011 a stand-by, or sub~tItute }3urgeJ:, Ed V,ancura, Mel'l'ill
, Klimek' Leon Klane -ky and . 9r. s,?tl~ew~at h1gher. full-time Social Science teacher bas1s. M~s<n). ~M Karen Zart!ba are

Herb Goff 'serye on' the 'emu., "1 ,guess it aV ~01ls down to would tree' teachers for other Dworak suggested buying a the ne,.gotiating team for the
m'mications Ad\'isory Boal'4,' the (lct t~at t!llS lS, more than s c h e d u lin g assignments now new bus. but wasn't sure what scvool board. . , '.
Klanecky i$ chalrman; Goff, viCl'<,,~ cq~\'en.l~nce', Kllme~ s,~ld. being contemplated. sizC; vehi~le was needed. Darrel O.E,A, and -school board
chairman; and Klimek, secretary An e~er~ency cO,mmunl~atl?,ns After discussion lasting about Smtth said, a van would be the members annually negotiate
of the organization, The three syste1l} IS an essential servIce" 4S minutes, board members proper vehiCle. Dr:, Gogan ~rged hi~her salaries and iricreased
memc.ers represent the citv, the" AdVisory board l1,lembers ':"iI! decided to: .' board members to look senously frUlge benefits
countY,and the rural fire d(strict., ,report ba~k to their respective ..,.. Hire an additional Special at a sm~ller bus", a 24 or Z6 Superinte~de~t's Report

Spectatqt's present Th1.! rsd\l-i.. ',' (Col)tinued on page 6) , . Education teacher, This came passenger, model. Dr. Gogan revealed he is:
after Burger outlined legislated He . est:mated cost of the 26 . - l.o.terview,ing app~icants for

, ---,_'__, ---"---'----:-":" '-'-,--,-------,.,--.-- class size requirements, case passellger bus at around $19,000. teachmg posts: art Instruction,

I
. .. - " d load, etC. Student numbers and Board me n;,ber Ed. Van~ura, football, and wrestling. .

e't C c' M'n ' t" P ste ' [d S 'al Ed ' 11 ' cQllune.nted,. My feelmg IS. I ..;:. Assigning Gary Patch tQ b"I "y aun I, , h.~ ~S 0 c fridiJce(1Ct; th~C~~~mber e~[ospl~~i;J wou!dn t. do It", ~d ~uggested track coach fQf a'year " "
. lookmg mto somethl11g else. "If , . 1" '

. ,(The, f,ol.lowing ar,e .p'ublie n.ot.ie,e,s od*'tere,~,t to Quiz readers.. !hey' .,J Ed. students will increase. we're going to trim the budget" 7" ~Qnt~mp atlllg a town h,all
:... hi ( . ) . - Leave vocal music teach,ing he said, "here would be a oood l\leetlOg In March, TI:te seSSIQn

l\'ill lle foqnd elsewhere LU t ~s lS&lle Q I ~ ~per.. .'. . .' . .' , assignments as they exist. Should place to do it". ., , I, would be ~or Qo.ard members to
·.City Councir~in\,lleS '-1 ,iJi(e~ipg Rebplary Sb' ' ' .. 21' tfiey combine the t\\'o sections - Board member Ruth Po\~er t.,ear pOSSible budget cuts and

,llo~pi~al BOllr.... :-' ,Not cc. ~f l\J~e~~. -. ,fe ruary .'. Ord Elementary and Ord High suggested tablin,g the matter until where tomake th~m, Jys,t wh~n
i,:"l'lannmg CommiSSIOn --:",RezQJ1IJli neadng - febryary 27. , . ...;;; they could have faced, the nlileage costs, bussing eX\lenses, '1P~d where the ~Ub\IC m;etll1& w~l1
_. ,;.<.fty Counc)-l ~, RezoJl)vg.JJcl!rJug ":'i' :MaJ;~li. s~ . ....,.r pr00Pe.ct of losing Johnson and and otI,er df;>ta are known. ,be ~eJd ha\ en t :> et be"-;J1
· ..N!>rth Loup VIllage ordmance ~; Pernuttin .. Kansas-~e~l'aska Uuoy and hi:/\ ing ,to 'seR,ch fur --'RetaininE;/ a la\, yer for tbe establlshed. ...

<las CompaIjI 1Q ~oI1Str~et lill~$ iP "U!.age. ., . '. . .' anew teacher to replace the two, s~f,.ool district was discussed _ . . All, Aboul'd .
EJ:>-ria Vilhge \?r4Jna'nc,e''::-' ~Pel'p*ti~~ l(ansas-Nebraska Gas accordlng to discussiOll Monday. and aropped, Board president ,Permlsswn w,as glven Doll

Cominn:>; to construct, lines m, ,tl:e "mage, , ,._Hire a speech pathologist. Merrill Mason scM he had Walker to use a school van for
. Custer-Valley County SUlJei"nsors ".,.., Notice oJ Hearmg on Ce!l1e· Dr, Gogan said he khow& of contacted Ord' atto(ney, Bob a trip to Gr~nd Island, Walker

tery Qistrlct - f.'ebr~ary 20. _; :,; , someone "r~ally terrific", in his Stowell. ~towell, according to and other fall' b<!~r~ members
Notice of Incorpora!icm -' YaJ.Co Ill.c. ' words, who has recently moved Masan sald he was available. want to look at (acl1)tleS there.·
Scheol Board - l\1inutes - Febr)1.ary 7 meeting. to Ord from Salina', KS. Her Teac'hing resignations froql the The board wl:nt Into executive
School Distl'~ct Fh'e. -b Scbool Dl;>trict 28 of Greeley County husband works ,for International follo\\ ing persons were read and session for teacher ¢valuations

Freeholding Hea.riJ1g -.,. Fe rlian~ is,,' '. " H,arvestor, according to the accepted: . and salary discussions tor
Ulwer Loup NRD ':'-·Notii,;e. of Meeting - February 22. superintendent. No name waS '- Deb () r a h Rubesh, • counselor Eldon'. Buoy and
Public Works Board-Meeting Mi/lutes' - February 6. mentioned. kindergarten teacher at Ord. Athletic Director" Do.n Nekuda,
Loup Valley Po\\cr - Notice of ~lectini - l"cbruary 19.

.' .
--------------~-~~-_.'_. ---

repCI.rations
. '. .. ". . ,(

n'ifls The Breezes'
lant

. Ord Chamber me~lber's Emil John, Ivan SQr~nsen, and Rich RQ\~"
bal (le~t to right) keep the griddle hot and the pancakes coming.' .

,
-~-----------------~------- -- . ....,....,..----

C,r
In

.Susanne Sta:'\b and Lyllette Staab (left to righ t) get set for, tasting the final product of 't~e .Ord
Chamber's l?ancake Day. ',' " , . 'I

" ,~.' '. . I " '

A tw~nl1n 21'1:;\\;' is ,sniffing' ~be . be. operational by 1986,. the' plimt' he said, "is pretty cold for a'
skies ci.Hiurl.d .Cml1stock as part . will supply 650.000 .kilowatts for southern town."
of a preJimLJary air ,qu~lity.st:Jdy midwest power demands: Bill Gloff, site representati';c.
project . COll1missiond bY"'.' the At the e:1d of the' 12 month is no stranger to cold we::tt:'er.
Nebraska Public Power District: .p'el:iod,l'h1. M';\,I:ch 1Q8G, colle:ted· But even he had to ad~lit rece'lt
Nj:)PD authorities cO'1tr::;,d'e'd wit11 ',.data wm be t\irnd over to NPPD \ temperature readiags have l;>ec!l
Texas Instrull1entll i of Dallas, TX authoritie,s. Texas Instrume,it impressive. From upstate New
to do. the 12 n1'):lt11. study' in personnel will the'l re,c,o:nme;ld York, origin.slly before movi:1g t,)

I preparatio:l for a planned coal -co:ltin'ling or _halti:lg 'the air, Dallas,' he remarked •. "I've se<e:l
fired generating p!o.nt to· be' moaitoring operatio-l.· . - : more snow b,ut it never, got this
10'<Jted ne'lr'Comstock. '. '. . L3st FriO.y,- Bill Glot! ,and cold." .

So sens>iUv.e, ~J;e iilstrumetlts ,Steve'Thi'~li1e along withD. L, He amI his wife, Lori, and their
10cateQ outside a HIlall, -6:1e-rOom ,,·Metcalf, all of Texqs Instnulle:1ts tlVO child~e"" live on a farm two
hut three miles west of Comstock, were putting some finishi 1~ miles elst of Ord.
H,ey can detect emlssioclS fl;Om to'lches ,on the System 7.000 dat'! The second Comstock site crew
nearby., aut<,Hl)')oiks, ' Visito:'s ,to b:Jllk. " "member, Steve Thieme, also
the laboratory an~ asked to stand Here, O'l.:'l tri'p fro,i1 D311a~, . frmu Dallas, Ii\ es nell' Ord arid
011 l1F,/spapers.;· Water froUl Metc<;ilf ,sa1d he drops in oc- Cf'lllUlutes dally to Comstock with
melting' s~lQ\V on their S1102S call' c<'sionally tq . "wOIry over" the Bill. .. ,
dis tor' t "reco:'d'ecl" re.ldings. cO!1lu!ex ins'tall~tio'i. CO:1st l"ldio'l ,In a bbsequeut Qui? ht~rvie\y
S)llCl~hlg. js not i1l1Qv'·ed. . \ of the ;;lir' 's~lllPlh~ hcility,\v;>s both Thil:me and Glort were'

T,,;;o·'an!J. a half inch insulation st:ute,d l?,5t Der:emoer ~nd is iNw lyrical ill their praise of Qrd and· ,
surro'll1ds the O:lc-rOOill building ncar cOlllPletion,' I'Hi,?l'l now, the surro;ll1ding area. A slo\ver
hou~ing ,the System 7,O()() m'1ze w>;)'re' l'ti!l ill the Gebugging pace:>f life, a~1d easier com-
used to mC3S,,'re and re:ord air st::l'ge", !ktc,lf e'<n1:lined. muting were often mentio:lcd,
quality.and meterologic'jl (!3t3. The System 7,000 is so sensitive Bill apmitted since arrivin:,; here

Instruments on a 330 foot or it c~n m~::lS'lre two parts of he bas l''lken up hunting. '
100 llletert{)"H~:' gather wind and sllinhur dioxide l,er billion. lEs wife/ Lori. snoke of tl,e
cnvirOIjJllclit"1 b()\:p1'ltilm. Th's '''A biltiol1", Metcalf e'Z,).l<Jincd f I' i end Il n f1 s s ot the people
is {eq,'iri(6 't\..:~' ~)c..:tronic unit in his s'Jllthern dpwl. "is hard altholl~h wrapping her .tongue
below'; The air' aro'lild Comstock . t'1 im 19ine. Think of it this wilY", around ·the pronullciatio:l of some
is 'so' pute ,. allJhstn'ments so he lIrged. "There arc abo"l "10') of the loc~l n'mes has -proven
se"sitive that scientists inside the 111illi0.1 neonle 1:1 the thited to be an adve';hre,
cr;,mpel1 bboratal y C311' tell jf . St'{tes. That mean~ two bil1io'l On first arrivino- here, .while
a passillri car b'lrns conventional fin Q' e l' sand t11'1l11bs, T'lis perusing ,the Ord phone book. she
or ul1leadeJ g:;,sotice ..,'. machine can pick O'lt two special was impressed a town this size

A perpetual 'clock records t:le fingers out of all of tbose," could support two radio st?tions.
yea l' , d3Y" mil.ll'te. and A r""Lie'lt of D·1Jhs. l'X, he First t1,.~re w's I<.J.'\iLV, and tl,e:1
,millisccon~l readings are taken. a d'll1 itt e d recent l'\ebraSK:l there was wHat appeared to be

This 12 mO:ith st'Jdy, to meet weather has been ':something coll letters for a sec\)l1d station,
go\'ernment ,reguI3tiol1s. will go else", "B'lt," he added, "we're WOlAI3.
Oil during, apd after construe.tioll having strange weather ill Da111's, "I sure hO'Je we get to shy
of a phnued NPPD 'coal-fued too. Temperat'Jres there recently 01 after a year", said 13ill. "I
power plant IJear fomstock. To dropped to 20 degrees, And th"t", sure like it here."

. , ...
.r;

Tee I{lDg,JUt 0<1 Arc<'dia's rngj,l ~lre,;t is lite rr.tly a ele-story lniIding, Ord area artist Walt Ek-
i ern p,ainted a scer.e last fall sh()\ling 100 )'ears of progress ill Valley Counly, The painting, commission-
, ed by Arcadh St3te Rll1k pre~IQent Al :\lasters, is a real e)e C3tcher and a conversation topic, Old-timers
\ ,ha\e take:l note of the left hand walking plow, show n in the cer,ter of the munl. '
\ ", '1.,1", lold <t.e Quiz, Ek'm wonl' 10 ,"u,h 'p I~' paioHn. "he, U" ,,,,",eo gel, "..,..".

-"'-& ~- ......../ ~ "'.' "_... .-......-...-.-

(lncake .Day:Nets
\)Ner Record Crowd
!

The Ord CIFu1)ber of Commerce
sel'ved free pancakes and

, sausage to all comers Saturday
: ~ . during their annual Pancake Day
: at the Ord Vet~rans Club. project

, c h air man, Iv ail' , Sorensen,
estimated some 1,200 people were,
guests of the Chamber from 11

,a.l!l. to 1 p.m.
Volunteers arri¥edaround. 10

a.m. Preparations included firing
up griddles, frying sausage.
making coffee, and gettillg hl a
few practice flapjack flips.

Batter was mixed in huge
bowls on the upper level of the
club. Nearby, other 'workers \vere

"frying saus3§e. On the lower
level, ,othel':S started making
pcu1cakes'. '~':", . ~ I .

• , .• ¥ . .'
. , \VMn dooi's' ol'eaed at 11 a.m.

there was a crowd waitIng. A
continuous stream of customers
kei)t Chamber rncm1}ers hopping

,':- ~!f))li t!lt:ll tlltil.dooi.'l \kef€' ClOSClJ
, ~"Ml p.!~lr "'; " ",,' ~ :,': . :,':'" ",< ~ .~;

When tlie' l~st Cl1s(Ol'nCrW2',s
serv'ed .'arid dishes' <;le'!red,
Ch?.li1bcl' members ha'd used 180
poimds of pancak~ mix; t~ pOl,lnds
of- coffee" an'q fned a' .wnole hog
of sausage.' .
, Th'is' ye~rs'enior 'dtizens' were
given rides to the free meal"

Vall<lY County YQrk Producers
prDvided ; the sausage: Cetak's
Market in Ord did the processing.
The Ord Ve.terans Club furnished
the facilities.
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MARKETS

f{uth' Circle ' (UPW): .~
Art(lelia ~afnsey, hostess,

-Martha CIrcle (UPW), 8
Lonaine Lee, hostess.
11lUi'S(1l~~\ FebruarY. 22
j, \Jalley Cot!rtly (}ardEm
Bessie Janicek, hostess,

,.'

'J t i

Social Forecast

Scenic North Amer~cpn

Tours for 1919

Mrs. ~hetyl Hal,i
2017 "0" St.

Ord, Nebraska 68862
Phone: 728-3477

Tour Operator: Lincoln' Tour &
Travel, I.C.C. MC·12S11

For complf:t6 information and
colorful ~escriptive ci\.ljll99, stop
in, write or call your local travel
agent - or either of our two con·
venient offices.

sect,ioll 27, thellce NO' 50~'v on lit';N
" S ~~ s~c. li1!e of s.ai sec. 27 a
distance Of 436.4 it. to e place of
be.~111nil1g. .
51-,dc

Ninth Grade Win
Opens Conference
fourney at Aurora

Ord gal ninth graders qualified
for finals in the West C·lO
Divistonal tournament with f< win
0\ er Granq Istand Nortnwest
MOQ.d?y :night. The Ord pIa} ers
sal~ North\\ est 33-~6.

This iS11't the first time the
teatns hp.\'~ met. In th~ openin~
ganl~ Or the season, December
11" Northwe$t edged Ord 23·21 at
Grand Islal).d. • , -

Spoiling for re~ enge, gal nin~h
grade cagel sPilt up a goOd
defense holding Gran~ Islalld t<;l
fiye points in the third quarter.
Ord made 11 poilits the same

pe§~~~. OrJ coacH ~a~ Weber "f>r
the third stania "That is
l,1.eriititely where .we \VOl}. tMgame.'l In the first, secopd, ahd
fourth _peHo~~, scoring between
the two teams was hear the
sam~'S;41 Mo~J~~, C~l]i~ de~Pi~~:
c011~iderable foUl houblci On. the
si4e!ines" with four fou s w~re
Peuas, Bosworth. GibbOns, 4nd
Brass. Brass and Bosworth' ll;l,ter
we~' out of the I!an}e with five
fou s each. in tl].e ,last quartet..:

',1;: e gal Vi~i,n~s ilev~f slir Jl~
attltvde prevailed' rlght to lhe
finish. ~~y got ;0 points to Ord's
12 In the a&t penOd,. ,. < '.'

Said co ch Weber of the gam,e;
"We w¢rci'_ge'tt1ng 'thlj: .shOtS the
first half, 04t they ,vouldn'f f~ll.
The second half we came alive,
sel1clir\~ the bal t<l J.3rass on the
inslde\ • She-scored 12 pOints. the
fourth quarter. . ' , '

, '., . Stats ' .'
fg •f ft

Ord 12 22 7/18
GINW :" .".' ' .__ ".-_. 9. 21 8/23
Ord . _ . ,7 3'11 12 ~3
GNIW ._'_' '.4 5';0 ~6

ForOrJi JuJie .8ras~ 12. D~'ape
Dworak 71<. Tammi S~3.fs 6: I}Y
Gibbons s, Sue Penas 3 one
Bosworth 2. ' ,

lip.- Northwest Dee Schultz 7,
K. M.ott 6. ' J

Albioq 'gCfeated 'Aurora' that
night cJ~arjt1g the way for an
Or(t-Albion fi,nal,S mf.\~¢h TU",esday
night. Grand !sland NOrlhwel/t
was to play A,urora. .
Th~ Ora. girls sta~"~el1 the

Di~tnct m~et by upen Il1g cen;
tnH City 50-29. Celltrfl, 's squ}ly
waS a small one. THEY
brQll~ht six girls for the
opepmg game Friday. that
nuhlber was reduced evel) further
wheil three of the six Qlaye~s
fouled out, ll!aving Central \vith
a three-nlan (person?) teal l1• '

that Caine after Central played
a brutal llian-to-11\arl defense.Deb
Meese waS one of the Qasualti,es
of the brawl. she went to tM
Si~lill1eS with a se\~re~y SP.rained
anile. ~ "Or _.__.__.__ .. 10 16 10 11 SO
C~tral ,.. 13 4 9 ~, ~

fot ()rd Diane Dworak with 15
po~nts, Jone Bosworth with )2,

Ccntral1s Tina Reeves had 14
points.

March 13 the Club is planninlt
a bridal shower at Mr~ Gene
Augustyn's for Patsy Hopkins
who recently became, the brid"e
of Ron Moore. 'j

PLAN YOUR R~TIREMENT

, AX·FREE

S~ome of the benefits are:

t~e Nebraska 5,tate Bank. ~r~: tontinues to offer the new pers~~al tax-sheHered retire
mellt,S)~'~ ..alerred to as the Individual Retirem'ent Account URA), )f you (are cI w~CJ.e earn
1hecltRl.ou are not Gur~en~IY a participant in arjy other retirement plan. you a'rt~ ~1I91ble for

• NOTICE
_ ge.al:ing betol e the Plannll).l! COm
m.lSslOn F~b, uary 21, 1979, 7:30 P.M,
FI\st ,NatlOnal Bank Basement, Ol'd,
Nebr. Old, city Council, Malch 5,
1979. 8.00 p.m. at the CIty Office.

DesCliption: Beginning at the '.4
Sec. Corner bt;J. Sec: 22 & 21, TIIIN·
lt14W of the 6th .r.M" Valley County,
~ebr, t~en NO'. 2~W vn the ~ Spc.
line a dIstance Of 330 It, thence S89'
S9E parallel to the sec. line a distanci!
Of 685.0 ft. to a piont on the south
~ O,W. line of the B. & N. R R ,
thence oQ a CUI Ie (Rad. 2914 9 ft) on
the So. R.O.W. line 01 the Raihoact
~ dista.llce of 176,0 ft. to the E. & W.
$ec. line bet. Secs. 2.2 & 27, thence (til
A. cun e . along the $OUtil R.R. R.O.W.
line a dlstance of 1221 ft, thence SO'
$O'E a distance of 116:>.25 ft. to a
.point on tile nPlth R.O.W. line of the
U.P,liR 'Jthence N63' ;l9'W alo'llg the
p,,01 th R..W. line a distance o£ 202,1
p:lence Qn the R R. ROW line on a
<i,ur\e t? the right (radiUS of 1763.11
ft.) il dl~t&nc~ Of 927,6 ft. to a point
pn the :N & S ~~ setcion line 01 said

(1 N.OTICE, OF MEHiNG
},1'h~ Valley County Hosptial Boal d
meetlllg wiil be hf.'1d Ft;,brual Y 2i
1979 at a.oll 'p.m. in tbe hospJtal dinit,g

~
oJn. An azenda for the meeting

ept continuously cUlrenl, is avail
bie fQr public Inspection ~t the of."

Ji~e of the hospital, but the Board
~ay modify the agenda at the meet·
lng. '
s('ltc

* You ?toy, 'nvest annually as much as $1.500 or 15% C?f. wages. whichever Is less ..•
.and It Will be TAX-FREE until you Start to r~c:efve payments.* rOY _will receive the highest Interest allowed by law 6n your il)vthtment ~ , • TAX
FREE. . '

, I* You may choose your own method of Investing ..• monthly or In One lump sum as
long as you do not exceed the maximum annual contrlbuHon.

thes~ an~ ~ther be~efi,s CQ". be yours If you are th!nkln9 about your rettremen+ ne~ds~. Simply
stop In and see any of oUr friendly people at our bank at 1504 LSt.• Ord. Nebraska.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Member t:Dlc

\'Oil ~<;ali
i\apustka and Fox asked the coun

cil's assistance in subll1ltllng an ap
plltatloll for Fedelal Funds to make
golf COUI s~ ~a.nd clu!> hOlls~ lm~, 0\ e,
ments Tliey II til ~€t !lack t the
~oUl1Cll \\ltll co~t estimates 'a the
Mal ch meetmg

Mike Fo~ and Wlliie Skala asked {or
a donati~n to aid the Ole\. Alrpo!l
AUlhollty ill plom6Ung the Slal~ Air
Sh.oll, The CouncU fa, oled the dona·
tiOQ - the. amount to be detel nuncd,

Man III Weem5 ~sked thal a dona,
liOn be given in SUPP01' of the ,Old
ROt~IY Club plojed for lel'llntlllg
~f its cncle tours, CounCIL suppo, t
\Ill) be ~i\eu Ihe fl'OJcd, doliar
ant9u nt to be deteunUled.

Mst~or ROI\ bal anuolJ.n~ed the mcet·
ing WliS callt'd for the pUl pose of
hoiding pubUc heallIlg On the CIty o£
Old one and SIX )ear plan of sheet
im'\1 0\ ements lInd asked if any onc
pl·e.:s"nt, lI.i~hed to speak in support 01'
in PPPOSltlOIl of the plan. No one
I oi~cd their opinion in Ieg~1 0. to the
plan. .

Bill Raleig,h \lith, the fum Gleat
Plaln.s fngllleelil1g, plesellled a
sketch Q .a !llble sllitable for us~ m
the Council Chambel~. '
',Th.~ clelk Ple~enteQ a, Progre&s es·

hmate ot the special engln~er of the
City cOlCdng Ord cIty. Hall tE;model
iug ..?y Great Plains EnglneCiing &
ArCuitecture, Inc. ...'

MOl cd by Selus, seconded by Smtih
thaj the .l:eIlinc",te filed "ith the
qelk by the ~pccial engineer of the
City, shOll lng tpe amoullt of :.I orJpeHorl1l~d it! lhe. City .l\~lder coiitra~
h~retpJo~e let fOI lelllOdeling of 01
Cit~ naIl is hereby ,approq5d and the
cla/.IU in, the amo.l.!nt of $39.89:1 50 1s
~ere.bY aUo\\ eo.. Motion unanimollslY
caJucd. "

l-'ollol\ing .' discussion,' mOHd hy
Smjtp, se~~lllded by Khmek that the
request for I?lirchase or II police <;ar
be t~uned o'.er to tbe pOlice l:oll\mlt
tee fqr Ie\ leW anq tbe cOlumlltee
cQme 1?ack to thll 'cpun('!l with th~"ir
rf;c0!Uhlendation. Motion uhanilnou\Jy
eatued.· .

l\~~~ 0\r ~OWP~1 -repcl! h~d the Fire
De~al, l)len ha-\ asked for. backlqg to
ne"otsate Ox: p~lIcha.:1e oj a 1e~cue
unit., ~'pllqcilmal~ ?m.i~h suggested the
coups:il $ee speclflcatlons and cost e$:'
tlhmatl,'s b<;fole the Ilnit '$ purchased
t en mo\(~d to loall tile amvul1l mOl)
ey Acedecl for PUlchil~e of tile upit.
Seeondlld by Lola. Motion unanimous·
ly cillnCd. .
Ma~tor RO.\I bal a~ain called tor pir

son,s, 0 speaF;' in tal or Qf Or in 010"
po~itiRlI of the 1 and 6 year plan
but .no One voiced an Opinion.

The fol,l;l)ling ~esoIJftI0~ II as mo\Cd
for' ,adoption by CQullcllman Smith,
seconded by' Lola. Upon tOU call vote
takeQ, tile. ,foUol\ing coullcil melllbeIs
vol.fiu, "yea": S~als, Klil,llek Lol~.

U
Grgle, ~oWfisb, Smith.."Nay'~ None.
'pon .W1al:lI.mOUS \~(e. in fa,o~ theIe

of the_ MaJd'or. dcclai'ed the ResofuliOll
dl,lly passc, and adopt<;d 011 the 5th
day ot FeblUillY. 19711.

- ,'RESOLU;flON NO. 131
BE IT ltESOLV~l) BY TilE MAYOJi

ANo CJTY CQUNClL O~' THE cn Y
OJ<- .OHD, NEBRASKA: -' .

Wneleas the Clt¥ of Ord has PIll
pa(ed, de~elc,ped a Ope and Sllj; )ear
plan or hl~h\lay, 10a<1. and stieet im'
plo\ell1€p.ts ba~ed. on Pl101ity of
llc~ds 4.ncl calculated to distribute to
the, O\'4eJly del eloplltcl,t of sheetS
and public II aH in said Clly, and

Whereas the City 11as pIepared and
de,c1oped a One and Six year plan
fOr specifiF tQad and stlet;t impro\e
!Ile,nts in complial,ce \ljt1 the plo\is
lOn$ I:f LlJ 1302, Sec tioit 19 alll1

Whel cas a local public heming
heal ecn II as held pn the 5th day of
J<'ebl Uajl Y 1979 ap,d not~ce Of the time
lU\d p ace' of hefling, tM nillute
l!l~leor. \las ghen to aU interested
elt!z<;ns in all Plospec!S as lequhed
by la\\, and,
, "d:heteas, at.si',id healing the MaIoI'

lin Clty CouncU hale decided that
~~ig One had Six: year plan for spe·
clfl!) I IOJld and sh'eet imprvvements
shou 0. bc adopted.

Now
t
Th~lerole, b~ it le$ob'ed that

~ald p an atol esaid be and the same
lS heIeby appl 0\ cd and adopted.
: ~ollne'lman Smtih Ieported - Dr.

QtiB M~ler wanted a portion of U
sheet et\l een 14th and 15th sheets
J,;enlO\e . flom .lhe I',avlng district.
.J Follolllllg dlScusslUn, Councilman

~
mith moved to c1elete tbe \lest 198
Ejet of U sheet froUl the paling diS.

. iet. Ma\ Or RO\l bal ~alled for a sec
opd o~ the mPti011 three times. Mo·
,t}O!) dlCd for lac;!': Of a second,

·,MC\eq by S~als, seconded by Gro\e
Jhat . the meeting adjourn. Motion
unal1Jlllousiv caulel;!. r
I..'tt \=. ' RICH4RP I.WWBAL, MaJor \
p. eSl. , 1,
WILMA

t
D. KROEGER, CIty Clerk

51·1 c '

"

\

•

-

Or~ City Council
Oro, Nebraska

, , . :Feb1'U\lIY 5, 1979
,A regular meeting of the Mayor

and ~lty' Counc,i ot t,he City of Old
Neblaska, \las held at the councS
chambeIs in ~aid Clly on the 5th
day 01 ~'eblua1Y, 1979> at 1:30 o'clock
P·M,

Present: MaJ or RO\l bal. Councll
Members, SealS, Klj,lUek, Lola, Grove,
qQidfl~h. Smith "as absent upon roll
cal!. but in attelldimce later in thj1
meetipg. , . -"

Notice of the meeting \las gh'en
in adH,nce thereof by Postln~ Notice,
tpe, dtsi~nated lllethpd fOI, gIying 110,
tice, uti shOll n by the C,ertiflcate or
PoSting Nonce aHach'ed tOI the:se
ll1it1Utes. Notice Of this- meeting was
E;IHll to the MaJ or and all lllell1belS
of the C",uncil and a copy of their
l!cknollledgri'lent of re£eipt Qf noti}'e
and the agenda is att,aciled to thest
minl,lles. .I\.vailllbll,ty of' tl).e agend
was cOlllfnuniclited in th~ ad\'anc
notice ant! i1I the notice to lhe Ma)'or
and CQllllc!1 of this plee!ing, All \,1'0'
ceedings hel~aner s110\1 n \I ere ta),ten
\I bile the COlli elied meeting 1I!l~ open
to .the a!len(iapFe or the public.
MO'i~4 ,b¥ Se:l-rs, a~condeR by LOla

to . a~pl 0\ e l'l easurers' report as
mailed. Roll. C,8,ll, "Yea~"i Sears, Igj
~ck,. LQl.¥,.. ~l'qve, ..~oldfISh. "Na~'I5":
None. Motion ,carne.' ' ,

COUUc!hnlll;l KVme l\sked that ttle
cost. of }epilirjng WlZ cngine be cot
recte4 to re~d ~72tOOO,00, thel). mOIf"d
to apprO\ e mint,lte~ of pl'el i9u5 meet
Ing as &lIlende(j.. Seconded by SearS.
RoU ~cal1, "Yeas": $ea(st•.Klimek, 1.6·
~~, .Gro\e. GOldfish. "~ays": None.
IYIohon carried.
Cll\i,ms:
paHoll _.,,_ '- _,_ ",,__AIOO.81
FICA ~. "., "-.__, _._.,,_,, __. 561,09
BIll,e Cross'B.I~i! Shield _" _ 354.68
GENERAL Fl.!N:Q: -
Gen. :tele. Cpo 0/ M:idwest'Se... lJ5.8~
Kall, Neb. Naa. Gas Se. __,,' '_ 212 69
Elechie Fun Se. _,,_.. _ -,,,. 63,25
petty casp Fund·Ex. _._',. -'-__., . 75.QO
Mel's StPl·C,S\l.. _. """" ,,,.,,,. All
K.I\ ~Plian~~~x. _ _" .. _.' 29.10
Elec l'IC 'Fun ':'leo _.::.. _. "._, j; ~1
Of'" Agen:cY,Se, ,,---~. ,,,--.,.". 261.QO
Aupoxl AuthoIlty,Ex, __.'_' __,1l4tl."~1
Ol'U" A.genc~,Se. ~;-' --.' __ .!, . __ .. J3<1 0
1'. • Htg. & Cooling-Se. - _:_.,., 214 ).
Eleclti~, fund·Se. _ ~ •. ,.!- '.,. 16.70
Ka.nt ..Neb. Na.t. GM-Se.._:'~_.' 801,94
EI~S ~iC FUJld,Se. __.. -__~" '. 1120
CIty of L<?u.p Clty-Se. _~!.. 13 03
Oebt Sel \ ICll\%,Se. _L -'-., ~ 2275.82

L
t
&: C llejuse-Se. _' _" .-" 30.1)0

S OIl ~11 & Jensen·Se. ",,_._, _ . 6,60.90
Q~i~ graphIC ~ts-Se. _,,, "._ 9S .92
M1;\sODlc H,all,Ex, - T·. ,'''£ ..., 20<1,0()
Gr.~~ley Gas <$< Elec'trlc-Se. ,,,,,_.i3M 22
nOlette,Ex. . _._. ,__,,,._ i4.g5
PU.ELIC "ORKS: .
Ord ,AgencJ·Se, - ..' _ ,2-,,, 49UX)
l(.an§.. NeO. Nat. Gas,Se. _ ,__ 177,32
Electrl" Fund'Se. ..". _" 29.03
S\oboda Blllcksmithing-Se. ,__ " ~.i)p
toj1sbell Chcv.·Se. _. ""." . ~.01
Gam les,Su.' ~' , .' .__ " 1.25
S & M Farm Equlp.·Su. __ .__ ".43
Do.n's .;\uto & Machine-Su. _._ 41.66
WbeelCI s. Suo '),.. ..,. " ._ 79.95
Urd Gram Co.·Su. _"7 , • 12 00
L <$< W SeIVice Center·Se. _.__ _ 7.00
Carl's Std. Selvice,Su. _ ....' 19.055
G & R Sed\ ce Inc.-Su. _'_ _ 63 01
Electric Dept.-Se. . _"_" ". I}23 3:2
Quiz Graphic Arls-Se. _, __.. .... 4.32
Fa,,;meiS Cr,op Elevatot-SU. _... 4.40
PUBLIC HEALTIt FUND:
0,0. AgencY·$e. ._ _ ,,' 611.00
Is.land Supply .Welding·Se. ".. ' 3,60
FHe Engllleeung·Se __ __ '.__ 111.00
PCIformance stop,Su. ,, ..' 8.32
Gen. Tele. Co. of Midll esl,Se. _ ro.~~
Ord Agenc -Se. ,,_ :..., ,~_ . , __.,. 418 0
warnt:r Boay Sho;?·S~. _ '.'__ .. 65.0
Neb. Law Enforcement Suo _... M4.1
Bel~nek Dru~ Stole-SUo _. " 12,98
Mel ~ StOle,SU.. . ----, .',--1-' 4.2&
Carl s Std. Sel \lce-Su. _ _" - 4S.45
G & R Senice Inc.-Su. _ ".__.336.60
perCormanct; Stop Su.. \~"1 24.8

8Ord Agenc,·Se. ,,_ .. ""ilI.- 26.0
Elec.tr1<5 FUl\d'~e. _ --, _ I - 3 0

,RQwbal.;S-Se. , ---. - -.."',- ,--\" I?i'Oi
Old ~q-op Ol~ Go.-su. r- ~r' II 0
L'~ W. Se.r':lce-Ex. - - r;- 4..9
QUIZ GraphIC Al ts,Se. -" l' .' ~,3
Cl}LT. tV R,E;C. FUND: 1; ,
Ensley Electrje-I)e. -'''~' '.4'-- $i
OrO. A,s;ency'Se., ,,-.'-. '--, ~r' 16~. '
Kaps. Neb. Nat. Gas-Se. ",_ "". 2.6
Old Agency-Se. _, ' ."__ - ',~", 14..0
Electric Fund-Se. '. , ,_ 70.0
Petty Cash Fund-Ex. __._'-__,... !l. 8.9
ANTI-RECESSION FUND: I
Pay roll _._ ~,.._ _ .,. - 219.00

Mo\ cd by Klimek, seconded pi
GrO\ e to ap!.'love all claims and \I ali:
rants for saine be dra\ln on th~l~
respeeth e funds, Roll ",all, ~'Ye.as".
Sears, Klimek, Lola~ Grove, Qoldfisfl.
"'Nals": None. Motion carJied. ~

Upon recommendation by. Fran!!:
Kapllstkll and Clalence }'ox, move4
by Sears, seconded by GoldflSh to ap
~oint J<-rank Kapustka, Clarence Fox
and Eimer Belgma11, Directo' s of
Golf Club Board. Roll call, "Yeas":
Sears, Klimek, Lola, Grove, Goldflsh.
"Nays": None. Motion carried. . 1

Councilm,.an Smith \I as pre~el)t upon

New
Listing

SECTION 15. Thls 01 dil}(\l1ce shall
be In full force and effect fx'om and
after its final passage anI! publication
as lequiled by law and upon accept·
ance b~ Grantee shall be held to con·
stltute a binding contract bet II cen
said mLmici»allt" and Grantee, sub·
lect to Its terms and condltlOns,

Pass"d this 7th day of Feb, 1979,
LARRY BARTA, Chail man
VIllage of El~ I,a, NebraSka

AT'l'EoST'
DONALD W. NAEVE, Clelk. ~

(SEAL)
~l·ltc

."

,,...-- .....

OTICE

DANCE
\ . " '

Big 0 Co~ntry

f)cdurday. February 17
9:00 to i :'00

~urw~11 Legion Club
, I

BurV(eli. Nebr.

BurY/eli Legion Club
Burwell.' Nebr. '...~...~..._........•..••.~.~••........••~...

Prime Rib Every W~dn~sday
All YOU $7 2'5'
CAN EAT •
Ladies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
, biNNER SPECIALS NIGHt~y

Book your banquets i~ ~ur ,newly ~emod~led upstairs.
Parties 1(1.rg~ or small. Seating capacity 350~.••........~ ........•......~•..•....•.....••

. ..

,
and, sa~e Of gas "hether artiIiClal,
natural, mIxed or othenlise for Uj;ht
tn!!, heating, domestic, industrial and
otrier uses, and .for transrruWng suell
gas into, IhlOi'gh or bCJ'ond the lUll'
its of said munlcip;;hty to other Cit·
ies, villages and customels.

SECTlON 2. That all mains, ser
vices, .and pipes laid Ot installed uu
del' tnis glanl sball be SO loca.ted and
laId as not to o11s!luct of interter~
with an>, \I ater pIpes, dralu,;, sewers
or other structures already fustal1ed,
anq all s{l(;h mains, sen icd an.d pipes

, sha.U be installed subj~et to app.loval
of the Comhlit~ee ol},StI~Hs 1\Rd ,.\,1·
lel.s Or other authq,nzed ,reprdenta'
tives _oj said inun~clpality \.

c£.,al,ltee, in doIng anr wblk ill- con'
ll~ctIOl1 with saId mall1~, pipes anI:!
~er}ice,; shall av·oid, so fl\J as practt-

- <;able, interfering \I ith ..the use of
any street, ~lle'y or publiC place, all<l
whele the pa\lng or sulfate of any
sh~et, 1:1Iey or public place is dIs
tur bcd, Grantee at its 0\'11 expense
aM ill II manEcr satisfactory to tM
aulholue

ll
d re rese'niativ~s M said

munlcip"a 't1 s all repiace sucll pav
ing or".Surface In as gOOd COndition as
ilefole such wo,rk was commenced.
< m e\ent that at l\J1Y ti!:l1e b:ereaf
t~r said municipality shall la\1 full,!!
elect to change or alter the gr;;qe /;Ifany street, "1.1ey Or pUblic place, or
to cous!r.llct ..new Ol,' additional \\-ater
Or .SC~ er liues. 'Grantee,' upon being
di{llctel1d by res"91utiO~ of, the Chair'
mi\n all' BO<J.J d Of, sfid mun,icipaUlv
so. JO dQ, lihl\,11 where the salllC, be
cpmes necessary py r~as6n of said
<:!lll.'nge of grade or construction ~
watl;t or se\ler lines, move q'r r~la
its mains or schlee ):>ipes; prollde ,
«rantee shall be <;ompensaled,by mU'
piclpahti toi,- costs incurred by Gran
tee in mQvlIlg' or relaying its line$

~
fa<;ljltle;; hor ~lMng orblovierlhg

e ame w ele nqulred y either
t e fonstrudioll 0{ new or addl!lonal
0(: the rep~aceinent ot existing \I ater
ot·sewer lmes. . ,
~GTION 3 q~ilntee shall h~\'e th,

r~gh't to make all suclJ. I'Cilsonllblc
rules a!let re,g'ulatiQns \11 tlie c,?nduct
of·, its bUSlllc~s as jt· .may dcem ne
ce$Sary or expedien!, in~Iudln~ meter
4eposits in s4,ch amQUl1ts as niay be
required to assure payment of bllls.
G,lfn!ee shl\l} make such re~son.able
e•..,.f;nsions of it~ il1a;J;).s {rom time
to t~me and shall inst;;Il' ,serytce to
the curb line \I here mains ll.tl'! 10
cal.ed ,ill a street, al1d t<) propedy
Linc \I here mqins ale loca,t~d jn ap
alley. jI$ ~ay be~ requh ~d to, fl\rnisll
service wltnin said muilicipality to
P:,\f.ti~ II)a!,in~ .appJ!cation t~!l.reIol)
P),J.t rApfee S11al\ !lot be tequlred tQ
mak 8pY eJ(,tel'l~lOn for the pui ?OSe
of ,se!'VlUg any COllsumer OCr N,nsUIU..
els iJ Grantee is,' {or any reaso'l'1, un·
able to obtain lin MC9,uale supply of
gaS to' warrant' We construction of
H.ldt1.e:den~i(Jll·or \I~ll requirE: the ill'
st~ atlon of .mOle thap, one hundl'\:d
£eft of rna,n!; fOr each cOQ,Sunih lo
be seh ed> nOr' \I hell! the estimated
n:lheJ,1u~ to llli 4ej:he4 fr9.m j;ening
suC ne\v Consulner or consumers Is
not ~ufficienl to ~how all adl!qultle
return upo" the, total additional in·
\Cstment rNuired to sene su(,h con-
suiner or COl\sumels. , ,

\VhenelCr the delh elY or: ~UP~IY
caJ,)apllitl' ot G antee's syste, u
to any cau$e II talsoe1Cr not lfiml eS
to force majeur~, i,S ~4,ch that Gran·
tee IS upable tq, deliver to c9n~ull1er~
seh ed by Grantee lhe quantity of
gas which the con:;ume\'s require,
Gr.antee shal) hit\ e the right to pie·
scrxbe reasonalile l'lIles and regula
tions for allocating the availabl.!
qul111tlties of gas among such con
sum"ls.

Sj3;CTlON 4. Subject to the apPlOHl
d the Bo~vd, Grantee Sh~ll maintaiJ,l
on file v.ith mun~clpa!Jt a CUIrf;nt
schedule Of dites ror res den'tia} and
commercial gas senice. In tlie e\Cnt
saId schedule of rates b\lCQm~ in
sUfftcieut or excessi\~ il shall le
\'ised to rates which are fair an rea
sonable. AnY P10\i~i01\.. heleof to thjl
contrary nQt\liths ap.ding, Glanfee
shall Jle, er be 1;e ull lid to provld
gas service hprcull er At rates \llllcft
a(e

h
insufficient to pr6vide Grantee

. ,,!t a f~ir and leasonable, return.
IiliCTJON ~. qranfee SPllll f\l"nislJ

and install lor lts cu~iomers apd at
Its cost keep in Iepair reliable m~'
ter;;. Grantee spall, at an,f time, when
requested ill writing by tIle cu§ton,er,
uI>!m tM depo~lt 01 ~2l\,()0· by the

l customer, tesl the aecurqcy of the
Imeter, usc.d, bf the custofter, and if
the meter IS ioufd to be:.! more than
tlil ee • (3) l?er~en hIgh, lirantee 1\il1
Ie{unu to the custOpler the $2(),PO de
posited a~d adjust the' customer'!.
bill i;>roportiopateh' for the pedo
elapsed since the la~t plelioU$ te••
if any, uitlesa the period of inac<;,ur·
aey can pe othel'll be determIned, but
In no case shall such ad1ustment be
miide tor a perillO. exceed~llg sixty
(60) da~s immediately precedIng SUCI}
test. In event such meter is 10Ulld
to be not more than three (3) 'per
cent high, Or to be slow, the $20.00

Both 'Ord Banks

WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAYI F,EBRUARY 19

In observance of Wdshington's Birthday
• • I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Ord. Nebr. Ord. Ne~r, .

PLUMBJNG
&, HEATING
Phone 728-3070

QUiZ, Ofd
2

, RdJf,·, Thu~sday; Febru-a;/if1919 - deposited shaH be re(ailled by Gran·-=-_---...!____ tt;e to defray tile expense of such
test \Vh~ncler at the I "'luest of the
cus(omcr any gas meter IS (ested b,
tile Grantee Or any legulatol, body
having iUli~djetion, the mfe!cr shall
be consldeled as cOllect it fvund to
h," e ~n a\ crage error of not mOle
\h;m three (3) percent, and nO adjust·
\tIent Of charges will be made unless
the error theleln Is gleater tha11
three (3) pel cent, -

SECTION 6. Grantee in the con·
~tl uctio)) Of said gas system. vdthil)

'tile llmits of said muhicipality shall
use tested and apPloHd pipes. rna·
teIlal and eqcl1pment
St~TlON 1. Grantee at all tlme5

)0\'111 eel? a nltll'> in the otf~ce of
Glan ee or of the Cl~rk of sa d m~·
l1kip !ttY

t
ShOllif;g the size an loclj'

U,eJ1 Of i smail s laid in said dlstll
butlon s~ste{Il n said municipality.
'f.lli~ map \I III be replaced at tl\C end
of cacb calendar ~car \11th a te\ised
ma-p shojllng new COliS 1uctlon for
the past ci4endar ) ear.

SECTION Q. m case the avaHable
I;upply of $las Shalf at any time faU

~
. pCcomq insuffie ent to supply the
~d~ of t~e publlc £f said -\punici.

;lllty, or S ould Gran.ee for any rell·
$011 be. U))/J Ie to furnish the selYke
.h~ein centemplated, Qr ujlpn th~
tei i.fIilla(jon Of th,js franchise fot any
leason "'·W.tso~lCr, Glantee shall
h,al'e to right to lemove any' and all

I
f its pipe and other equipment or
loperty from said Jnunicipality, but
II ~ufh e\Cnt GI.antee s1;J.all restore
he s\leH~~ alleys al\d other 'publi.c
laCes to as good c6n<lition a~ before
\Icb l'~niQval; ilnd will hold sh.ld mu-

nicipality halmless from damalile and
el'pen~~ incident to such removal.

SECTION 9. Grantee shall be re:
quired, lind by the acceptance here
or agrees, to Sa\ ti llarp;lles~ said mu·
nlCi1)ality rro~ am} aj:ainst all la\l'
ful ClaJJPS Jlnq demands, ~nd fl'Om
all Joss and e~pen:;e n~ces,saq1x jn·
cuneo. 'as a' re~ult theleof, adslpg
out o.f the negligence of Grantee ill.
th~ i cop.sJru~ tio»" !;~moya\, ~epl~~~
men ~ lnspectlon or re.Pll.lr of allY
millIls, f,'!pe~, s~rvices or llppJitlllCB
Of .Gran ee, Or u1 Ul~ use and Qpera·

I Uon tliereOf during the telin Of this
Ordinani:~. ,. ,.

$EGTJON 10. in 'cQ~$ideratlon 01
the ri.$hts ,Md PI1vUegeS nCIcin
grL\nled,. the, Gdntee ~h<\J1 pay to the
VlUage TI ells1,lrer an anhual l?a~llle.l}t
fOf hch ~ ear of the dill iltion f thlS
franchise, an Aj;np'Ul)t equlIl t two
(2) pel cent pf .the gloss receIpts de·
1h ed by tre Grantee fr'orii sal~s Of
~as deIherEOd \0 res1del)tfEli (COnl'
monly kilo \I n as do.m:e~tlc) gas USI<{S
within the Village of Elyrla, NeprEls
kilr a$ ~et forth 11) Gra,ntef~ al)llual

report to the 1:ederal Energy ReglJ~
a~~y Coml{li,ssio.n. .Payment shall be

\p.a e, on, 01' bpfore }lal,'ch 1st .of
lja~ ,yeat: ~or !pe ~1;j!cep'in~ y·e.a'r aM
sh~l,l be lI,~compalll~d by A statement
sho.wlJ,\" tile totf'l amOJ,lnt of the.):rQss
receipts upon the 9asis Of ~WGl) the
c<lIllPutatjon tor such paymepl was
m~de. \'" ,,' ~

, ~ue\l 'paYment sball be lir lillU. Of
aur and ~11- oth'er feeS, diarges ll
c[pses, tax~s or' :ls,Sessft1~nts 'whtch
tu~ munIcipality Dia~ imI>6se tot th<l
fitht~ am:! pi-h:i1eges hereiP graii,ted
or for the prIvllege of doing ous
lness ;lNithill Qle rounicipalitr. and, hi
lh~ e\ eut any sucb fee, cn~ge, 11·
cellse, t~x or assessmeni s all be
Impos~d ¥ the mupi<;ipalit¥, t e pay·
meilt to e m~Q.e in accor\lance 'WiU1
tlle p[ovisions Of this section shllll
be l'e!unded ip a1\ amc\.lnt equal to
th~ i\nnu!ll !?UI Q.ell 01 such fee,
chalge, license, lax ot assessmeilt
i,mposed up6ri. the Grantei:. Ad Val
Olem ploperty taxes imp6'sed gener
ally uj?on atl real and pef~onal prop'
eIty \lilhin the nlClniclpality shall not
be deemed to aHe'd tpe Obli~ation of
the grantee' mufer tllis sechon. >

SEl:'U,oN .11. _Il'rus Ordinance and
the respectil e rights and o1>ligations
Of, tpe p:,rtifs ht'!;.e"nder ai'll s!<bJect
to all pt~sel).t al1d future valid ~ov·
el;nmcnlal legislatloli or legulahOl1>
wbeth~r f~\1etj\l or staJe, of duly con·
,lltut~d aUlhoritIes \VIllch ha~e jur
Isdiction liver lhis Ol<;1inance, Qne or
bqth ...of the parties, 61' ahy tran:;ac·
tl91l ·lele~nder. ,

SEcPQN 12. T,his Ordin'qD.ee and
the ,fights, authority lind franchise
hClem 'Ina hereby uanted shall tel"
mi»ate and be of no further tOrce
aJld eff~et \

(a) unless \I ithin six: (6) m,onths Ill·
tel' f1nlll pa~sage of this 01 dinance
Grantee shall flle with the Clelk of
s<\ld mUl'jicipality a written accept
allce hereof; aLSo' .

(b) if alld \I~n, after sJ/.ch l\.ccept. '
IInce Gralltee .sh&)i file with the clelk'
Of, ~ai" muniClpalxty a sutieuder'
h~I,Ot in \I 1 iting. " '
,SECT{ON U. Ordinance No, 12,
passeQ under date of March IP, 1954,
az:.d afce'pte!J. by. Gx:a1l.tee on A.pril 7~
19~~ \s hereby repealed and Of 1\.0
further force or effect from and af·
tel' MaJ;ch ll>. 19711. c ' I

SECTION 14. Wherever the term
"Grantee" 1$ use\!. heu:in it shall be
held to mean and include said Kan
~as·Neblaska lI!atUlal Gas Company,
Ill~ '. Us , ~1.!~cess<{rs . ane} assigns.- , ,

------_.-_~.....--~~..

" . , , ~ .
, l\IqTICE OF MEET!N~ ,

VILL.AGE OF ELYRIA, NeBRASkA
'. \O.ROINANCE NO. 1~

, AN OR-DIN,\NCE GRANTING TO
J(AN.sAs • NEBRASKA NATUR~
GAS COMPANY, INC" A CORPO 
ATlON, ITS SUCCESSORS AND
SIGNS, THE' RIGHT, PERMiSSION
AND AUTHORITY TO CONSTRUCT,
MAINTAIN AND OPERATE A GAS
TijANSMiSSlON AND DISTRIBUTION
SY~TEM, Ll\;CLUD1l\G MAlISS, PIrES,
CONDul:rs. SERVICES AND OTHER
STRUCTUHES, LV, UNDER, UPON,
OVER, ACROSS AI"D ALOXG HIE
STREETS, ALLEYS, BRIDGES _AND
PllBLlC PLACES WITHIN THE PRES
El\IT AND F'UTURE CORPO):{A1E
LIMiTS OF THE VILLAGE OF ELY·
RIA. NE~RASKA FOR THE F\.1RNISl{·
ING. T 'SMLSSJQN, DlSTRIBtITlON
AND S E OF Gas \'V.llETli$R AR·
UnCIAL, NATURAL, MIXED o.a
OTHERWISE FOR LIG1ITlNG, HEAT·
U:<G. DOMESTIC, INDVSTRIAL AND
OTHER USES LV SAiD VILLAGE
AND ELSEWHERE, LlMlTlNG THE
TERM OJ<' S.;\ID GRANT, PRESCR18·
ING THE T.£HMS AND CONDITIONS
U1\DER WHICH SAID COMPANY
MAy OPERATE AND REPEALING
ORDIN)\NCE NO. 12. "

5.£ l'l' OE,PA'1NED VY Ti:!f:; CJIAI&
MAN AND 13QAHD o,r THE VILLAGE
QF ELYRIA. NEnHAS!<A.

.SECTiON - 1. That in cons\dexat1lln
Of. the bene{lJ,s to Q~ defh eq, b,Y the
VUlaze of ,EI~lia,Ne'b.r..ska, heIe1ii
i\;fler i'Hem!d to as muplcipality, and
ItII in!lal>itants i!Ol)l th~ cobs{p\.ct!on
and Qpetalion o~ a gas trai!~missjQn
axld distllb\1tlon s~'~Hail in said mu·
hic'pahty theIe be lind hereby al.:!
gr,aute,<;! 'to Kapsas-Nebr(lSk~,Natural
Gas COlnpany: Inc" a COrpOllltion, its
s\IcceSSOrs and assigns, he1einafter
collectively refeue<l, to liS "Grantee,"
thg right, pClInIssion-and autho,rity to
~Ql:lsll \lct, maIllt~in !lnd operate a
ga,s tIhnSpltssion ah\l distqb\ItiRn S)S
tem ",Ithlll tlJ"e' lImits of ~~4 munl~I
paUty, as the same now exjStS of may
hereafter !?e extilnded fot a pe,rigd
ot tW!'hty-f~\e (.25) ,ears t194! ~nCl af·
tel' Inarel1 10, 1979 llnd, for ~ald pur
pos~ there are h~rebi' fUI thd' grant·
,,0.: to Grl\nt~e th~ rIght, permlssiO\1
a~d lluthorits d,urin/( sald j.>erlod t()
la , instAll, ,-onsvucl, xhaiJ:taip And
9 elate in, under, upon, o\er; ll(;IOSS
and b-long All Of the strept~. <.Ue,s,
blidgeS an<\. pu1>li<; places '\Ilthin We
pi'e$ent al)11 f4,lure cqrpora{e limi~S
of saId munlefpallty all mains, pipes,
Selyi~e"" ~oAd'1<~ts ~nd stn,ldMri\s Ij.e
ct;Spi\r:y or CP!'II ement foe the fut
ntsj.1U~, ......!:lll).smlssl~x:~'~!~ut~
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$349.95

FREE

$349.95

Fire and Rescue
February 8 - Chimney fire at

Jeh.ovah·s Witnesses Halt 17th
and 1.

. .
Carson Rogers reported on the
last council meeting and the up
coming Hosp,ftal i\uxilia·ry. l'~a,
Gal-a:E,'ent, and Esta!e P~h!ng
meetmg. ,.,'

tns.te;ad . o~.. 'th~[r' . iegular
program, the lUerr\ber~ filled .out
ye.ar bOQks.· :Mrs., Darrell Noll
was il1 charge Of the Skit, "\Vho
Is My Neig'hb()r?" (pertain.ing, to
Brotherhood Wee k ) .' Reg'Ina
RQgers gave her prizewinning
"Voice o~ I)~moctacy\f speech,
ar.d Uta Haverkaillp, the fotei~n
exchan~e student, showed pIC-
tures ot Germany. .'

The next meeting will be March
8 at 1:45 p.nt. with Mrs. Ray
Pocock as hostess. Mrs. George
Baker will give the lesson On
cultural artS. -

SERVICE & SALES

TUNE-UP

TRADE·UP
'-,

728·~408

Spring
Cleaning

KIRBY
of Ord

'F'ebl'uiuy 9 - Rescue unit
called to Ord Elementary. Bobby
Miller fell \vhile carrying SOme
books. Injuries believed to be
minor, if any.

February 18 - Re~cue unit to
Ord Hi~h.Jim Studnicka. had
knee llljury during indoor
practic~ sesslO~.,

....':. :;< ...

I<~ tebInal1l1 and ~reg 'Marlin

Lehmann-Martin
Engdgemenf Tolel

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H. Leh
mann of Wyoming, Michigan
announce the engagement ,of their
daughter, Kimberly, to Greg
Martin, son Qt Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Martin of Ord. .' . . .
. Kim is .a 1971 graduate of

Wyoming High SChool and is
presently employed with ,Trans·
america :ritle Insurance Co. of
Phoenix, AZ.

Greg is employed by the
General Adjustment Bureau or
Phoenix, AZ. Greg graduated in
1975 from the University of
Nebraska in' Business Ad
ii'linistration qnd \\'as' a· 1970
graauate of prd High SchooL
G~eg and K.im ate planning an

April 21 weddll1g. .

$349.95

119.95

Blej3~J

.l:venIJ~
"

IIELD: BOi'l'l ~-11-79 'to Mr. and
Mrs. De~il Held (nee Sandra
Ernst) .of Ericson, a daughter,
Darcy Lynn. Welpht ., Ibs. 121(z
OZ$. Length 20 incnes.· _ .
ROGERS: Born ~·1~-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald ROEers (nee
Lori Hansep) of Ord, a sofi.
Weight '1 lbs. 2 ozs. Length 19%
in¢heS.. .
All'GUSi'YN: Born 2-14-79 to Mr.
an~ Mrs. Michael Augustyn (nee
Lois Pickens) of Ord, a dallghter.
Weight 6 lbs. 111/2 ozs. Lengtn
1812 inches. . ', .

-

t2J ffiOS~TAt ootID
. AP:.\llSSlONS

'2-7·79 ~ Faye Hamer, Scotia;
Ed Krikac ,Con1stock.

2-8-79 -- WaIter Holmes, North
Loup. . .

2-10·79 .:.. Lola Owens Arcadia.
2·11-79 - SandY Held a.nd Baby

Girl, EricsOll;. Jin Smedra\.brd.
2·12·79 - Haze Ingrahlll, i,<orth

Loup; Blll'lny . agel, Arcadia;
John Burton, Scotia.

2·13-79 - Lori Rogers and Baby
Boy, Ord; EmIna Krcilek, Ord.

DISMISSALS
2-8-79 - Claude Zentz, Arcadia.
2~9·79 - Luella Spilfnek, Ord.
2·10-79 - LOUie Chilewski,

COlllstock. . j

2·12·79 - Ed Krikac, C01,l)stock;
Faye Hamer, Scotia; Kamila
HrUDy,Ord. "

2'13-}9 -'- Sandy Held and Baby
Gil'l, Ericson.

I" .~.~
QUiZ;Ord~ Nebr:, ThnrsdaY,F'ebmary 15,'1979 . {1l:age 3) ~
--------~ . --~ ----.~- ----- ---~- - --- ------ -,

FarmereHes Extension Club
The regular me~ting Qf the

Farlllerettes Extension Club was
held. February 12 at the home
of Roxanh Bredthauerwith 13
members and Qne guest,' Deb
Sitz, p-resei1t. jeannette Koelling
was the co·hostess.

Reporls wet~. g1\;en by Pam
Bogus· on Family Life, Roxann
Bredthauer on Membership, aM
Dianne \Vorm on Dental Health.

CPR Classes were discussed
and members ""ere in fav(}r (}f
taking them at a later dat~.
!lfembers are to let Diane or
Robyn know by ?lbrdl 1 if they
will attend the Picadilly Dinner
Theatre on March 18. A bake sale
\\' i II be held Wednesday,
February 21, at the Ord Theatre
starting at 1 p.m. .

The lesson, "The 'Effective
Detective" was given by Karen
Burmood.

Deb Sitz was presented house
warming gifts by the club
members.

The next meeting \\'ll1l}e March
12 at the home of Karen Bunnood
at 7:30 p.m. with Kathy Lange
as co-hostess.

Jl,Jnior ~~a.der ol-H Club .
The Junior Leader 4-H Club

was called to order January 14
as . a re-organizational meeting.
The ineeting was held at the
Darl"ell Connei' r~sidence, hosted
by Ann Conner. The fi::s t order
of business was the election of
officers. Officers are as follows:
Lorie Gregory, presidenl; Eric
Knapp, vice president; Terin~

Trotter, secretary-treasurer; and
Jody Knapp, news reporter. The
club also discussed what they
wanted to do for a 1'110ney making
ptoject tor the. up-coming year.
We completed the afteruoo~l with
a chili supper, and a sleding
party was enjoyed by all.

The 'next il'leetingwill Pe .held
February 14 at the Ord High
Cafeteria.

jody is:napp
News Reporter

Suburbanite Extension Club.
The Ord ~uburbanite Extens'ion

Club met Thursday, February 8.
w'~th Mrs. CarsoQ. Rogers. .

For ron call, the members h~d
to tell of a good neighbor deed.
A t~ank YO\l note, which 'was
received from. the St. James
Orphanage of Omaha for clothes
aM money the club had sent at
Christmas time, was read. Mrs.

Cobra lOOOGTL Base

Cobra 25GTL Mobile

Cobra IOOOGTL CB Base Station
The COBRA. lOQOGTL is ine lop·of·the.line AM bqse stali6n. tn.
addition to maximum legal power, built·in ":OynaMike Plus", RF
gain, 2 mete~s, digital c!ock, the 1000 gives you a separate speaker
for professional audio. ,In the new woodgrain case with sleek
aluminul'fl. hcnt panel. A superb value!

SUGG .. RETAIL YOUR
PRICE COST

Reward

~ ------~---- -------------,

In oroer to test the effective
ness of our newspaper advertis
ing, we a re Offering this weeK
only the new 1979 model 500
open arm sewing maChine with
all the stitches bUilt·ill fOr
buttonnole, blindstifch, stretch
stitch, zig zag overcast, mono
gram, etc. With this ad $168 
without this ad $429.00. Bring
this ad 1o NECcHI SEWING
CENTER at 224 West 3n;l st.
Grand Island' or call ~1l2·731G
(or home demonstration.

Want to get what's coming to
you? Plan your work: work your '
plan.

to SpencerA-. Douthit, l10n or Mr.
and Mrs. Walter W. Douthit of
Ord.. "

A May wedding is planned.

TOTAL $469.90

"tlb ra:. Punches through loud and clear.
~ All above COBRA radios are fully covered by One Year Lin\it~d Warranty.

.,

... • .' \,~ "'" .'~.'.:" '.: Ji !; ~, "- ' , ' I • .... ~.:' • • ••' ,,' " " ' • _

One of the "hottest" mobiles avallable today.
Covers 'all 40 channels at full legal power out
put of 4 watts. with 100'~ modulation. Super
sensltive receiver features dual,conversion IF's
for outstanding receptlon. Front pa:1el is loaded
with controls, indicators and a large illuminated
meter.

Mulligan's Mus_c. Electronics
Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00 A.M

Ord, Nebr.· Phone 728·3250

Mr. and Mrs. George Newcomb
of. Aurora are pleased to an·
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Debra Ann Of Lincolll,

Deb.ra Ann .•• a bl'lde-ele~t

'Debra Ann Newcomb .
To Wed Spehcet Doufhit
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rPl;dQ~,ap~y

Boos1er I~. On
Reduced Power

The Ch;:l.lmel Two. booster
sending' out. Channel Fi,;e of
H<;stings, has .had a power output
failure. It will .\)e operating on
low power until neede<\ repairs
arrive. This may take a week
to 10 dap. Power will then be
restored. . .

Machine Shop, lnc. and Mel's
State i,n Ord.. lIet fiancer a 1971
graduate oj Holy FamI y High
SCLlOOI in ~enver, is in i;harge
of operations at National Water
Tr~atment Systems, Inc. at Fair
Oaks, CA. . .

i;\n August 10 wedding is
planned.

St. Ann's Study Club
St, Ann's Study Club met

Wednesday evening, February 7,
a,t the home of Mrs. Clem
Klimek. Mrs. Rich Liss was co
hostess for the evening.

After a discusion, members
voted to give $25 to the Rescue
Unit' drive. President Lucille
Shotkoski informed members of
the World Day of Prayer being
held on the first Friday in 'March.
Everyone was encouraged to
attend. Alice Roger~ talked on
the Right of Life movement.

Elsie Furtak led the lesson on
Mathew Chapter 17·18. At the
end of the lesson, Mary Liss
served refreshments.

d?ay i>l!1au~1l'

~!oywp~y

Ronda Uarnickel fiancee of Greg T'u<;ker:

~onda Hornickel To Be AU9-' Bric!e.

Ord senior citizens gave the local rescue unit funding drive a
gentle assist Saturday. The sale oC a hand-made quilt boosted the
fund $155. George Rybin is the new owner of the quilt.

According to members of the quilting group, they worked all
summer on their stitching project.. Members whose sale aided the
rescue Unit drive are (front row, left to right) Mary Ry~a,y, Myrtle
&talker, .Dale Baker, Rose Visek,' Tillie IHassey and Alma Pie·rson.
Fannie Porter, not shown" also heipe4. .. .'

O1'd firemen Richard Klimek (left) aM Ivan Sorensen (J'lght)
. mspect ...~ .mlt alon,g with its new owner George Rybin (center) •

The engager'llent of Ronda Lin
Hornickel aI)d Greg Tucker is
announced by their parebtS, Mr.
and Mrs. totes Hornickel of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. GrOver Tucker
of Denver, CO.' " .

A 1973 ~raduate of Ord High
School, MIss. Horni<;hl is em
ployed at Don's -Auto· and

Artissimos Plan
Wor'kins & W~:H'kshops

P 1a n s for workins ao,j
workshops were presented to the
14 members attendin o the
Febniafy ,6 meeting of the Ar~
tiS,SillWS by workshop coillmjttee
meinbers Julie No}'es, Zola
Schudel and Rene RadiI. Workins
for the year will be on ,March
3, hosted by Rene Radil; May
5, hosted by Eloise Beranek; July
14, hosted. by Julie Noyes; and
September 29, hosteq by Connie
Myers. All will. be at Parkview Cultural Arts
Village from 9 a.m. to 3:~0 p.m.

Workshops scheduled for the Lesson Announced .i
year will be on April 27 and 28 1979 will mark a year of
by Carlos Frey on "Still Life and cultural arts exrieriences for
Color Study in Oil"; June 16 by members of Nebi'aska Horne
Judy Greff on "Flowers and Still Extension, clubs and o~her in·
Life in Acrylics"; August 10, 11, tel'ested grOUps.. .
and t2 by Russ Hamilton on The cultural arts has beel)
"Autull1n Lat.tdscapes in Oil"; desi~nated as the- statewide ex;
and October 27 by Ardie Moore tens 1011 club thrust for thlS ('Yeai'
on "Silkscreen". ' by the ~ebrask3. Council Of Hom~

A one year subscription to "The Extension' Clubs, accordin~ to
American Artist" was p'resente'd Carol Van Nordheim, Are·it Ex~
to the Ord To,mship LIbrary as tension Agent. ' ,I' .

a gift from the Artissimos. The yeilr's oOServe.nce will· b~
:;fwo shows are schecfuled for kicked off in Valley CounttwitIi

the public. February 15 the Ar- the Mar~h leader train~l\g le,sspn;,
• tissimos will have an exhibit in "Avpealmg and Reveahng ..:... 11l~

conjunction with the performance Cultural Arts Experience ." .',;
of the Norman LUQoff Choir and The home economist will be .
March 20, they will sponsor a hosting the training session" 'H 'I A 'I' Off'" "T'"'I'd
showing at ~he Gal-a E\·ent. which is open to all inte~este~~ I , 0 Sp' ,ta uxI Jar y ,cerS 0
,Shirley McClure and Rene persons and groups. It WIll be I

RadiI are exhibiting pictures in held in Arcadia on Thursday,' ~ The Valley County Hospital secretary, Thelm'l. Thomas; aild
the hospital's C Wing during February 15 at 1: 30 p.m. at. Th~' ~ Auxiliary installed officers at treasurer, Alice Rogers.
february. ,'Hangout, and in Qrd, Frlday/"their cnnual meeting Monday it)'

Yearbooks detailitlg 'plans for . February 16 at 1~ 30 p.m. i~ th~i '.' Ord. New presiden~ is· Del ,d3.efresht'nei1ts .'. were sch'ed
79 were presented to all members - F;xtension Office (third "floor:t;C hri s ten sen. She succeeds follO\ving the meeting. Theln1.a
by Shirley McClure and Zola COllrthouse). .... 'j.. Thelma Thomas in that office. Tho 111 a s (left) and De~
Schuoltl. Participants will explOre thE{ l:' Others elected are: vice Christensen (right) chat over a

Portraiture, under the direction meaning of cultural arts, type~J ~ pre sid e nt, Marie Cetak; __~ul' ~f_.P~~lCh,--, . _._-"-'-- _
of Virginia Ender, was the of cultural arts and why .they're. t - ---~- - .
subject of the evening lesson. needed, and how they can i. hel~: ( Uwted i\lethodist Women
Members sketched and shaded extend and take advantage of the' t
faces of fellow club members arts' in their Own comm.uniti~s. 'l" \ Mira Valley Church
with Virginia giving details of "When we think of cuhuraJ pnited Methodist Women of the
proportion of the human face. - arts, we may think it has little Mira Valley Church met Tuesday

The next meeting will b~ on to do with Nebraska," she '$aid: ~ ev.ening, Feb. 6. Twen,ty·five
March 6 in the Art Roo.m of the "But Nebraska is far frc!in 11; members and four visitors were-~
Ord 'High School. All members cultural wasteland. For example, present. The visitors wele Mrs.
~ill participate in a share the'state ranks third jn the natioj.i, . Dan Daly, Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen,
collage. for I the al't!s. t-in·residency M,rs. Bruce Worm and Mrs.

'program in schoOlSl" ':' ,'Larry' Koelling. Devotions were
The cultural artS also irl.c1ud~ "Qne Solitary Life", by Mrs.

a much wider supject area than Harold Rice, the president.
many people might think; she?l1rs. Orel Koelling and !Ylrs.
said. It includes such thipgs a~ Darrell Hackel were leaders with
exploring Your f~mi1y heritage, "Love" as their theme. A skit
ethnic traditions, the' culinary was part of the le.sson.
arts, photography, folk music, lleart sisters were revee.led
libraries, hOlUe fllrnishing, crafts! with gifts and names were drawn
dan c i n g and educationa for the year.
television, for example. . Mrs. Russell Hackel, Mrs.

In' the lesson, participants will Gordon Foth ai1d Mrs. Roger
be making plans for activities Arnold were hostesses.
throug!;out the year to extend
their cultural arts experiences.
Among the proposed projects are
locating and Q.ocumenting aU
murals in the state aJld Ii national
to\lr to Washington p.C. .

For more information on the
leader training lesson, contact the
Valley County Extension office at
728-5071.. .

Cub Scouts - Deil 2
Den 2 Troop #194 met at Mrs.

Bill R y s c h 0 n ' s Tuesday,
February 6. We have three new
members, Junior Reed, Bobby
Miller and Brendan Scherbarth.
We made nutcups for the Blue
and Gold, Banquet which is going
to Qe held Sunday, February 25,
at 6: 30 p.m. After our work was
done, we played games. Brad
Mas.in brought treats.

i Brad Masin
News Reporter

.-

qnd Mrs.;' Wayne tJrwiller of
Ravenna where they ,spent the
night be(or~ returning hOlhe ..

2 to 4 P.M.

• .:. _ :.1

United Methodist Church

Scotia, Nebraska
Scotia

_. ,c

Ftiend~ '3Jnd relci.!i~~s ale .invit~d t9 loin
the'" c~ild~~~' '~nd grQnd~~ildren in honoring

I

H~rvey .~·Ruth ,Thoms.en
, , , .;.... .

. .;oti }heir '~,. ,
:.: '~.; :". \ . )~, ,1. •

5011t"WeJJi}ig : ;)JllIif(ierJa/~

Sunday, Fe6ryory25th.

Mr. & Mrs. George Weeks
i,",viteyou to an 0p,en House

. in honor or' th~ir '.

. 'the children. M
• ,,! '

/ .50tk WelJlltg;. 41l~i!fJerJal:LJ

Sunday, February 25th
\,

2:00 to s:oo. ."
At the home of Leo and CarOl Thomseri on the Springdale Road

~2 mile east of the ehdot the oil road.

NO GIFTS i>L~ASE

Beranek Drua
w. Gi.. & 1I.<kem Coinmunlrr 811" Srilmps

Ord. Nebr.
./ Ph:728:3295

for ac;tlve people.
at work
or play

.n •..__ ._
"
"
~...
~,,

'C~:Sl;
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~. '. Hearts and Flowers . .. Why the tuss? It'stlle tinie for val
~nVnes,.You've hear,d it said that on this day the patrorl saint will
snllleon maldens all the wbrld over. .
; . In times long ago, the fitst girl a boy, s~\V ill tne morning,
9t:· tht< one whose name she drew from a box: was her "'IValel'ltine."
lle then &ave her a gift ,which was usually flowers ... ', '.
t~, ,Qf~glI)~llYJh~.~ay C6Il.~ei'))S a priest nalued Sai!'!t Valentine.
:I.h~ ~t?~~ g~e~l}Q\Y.~l~.~upposedly had the 1?b\~er ;of,he:<\Jh1g lov
~rsquarre's qnd sometlIn~s was known for bnngll1g: b~iCk stray
ipi t6yers·,!j7\\?S .a. kind pers9u and the leader of ~he, ,t~ines was
iifrald 01 )Q~lt'lg hiS throne to lum, so had St. ValenlU1e beheaded.
~.ft~.r..~it~~at;h~a.~el~br~ti6n started' in oBservance of his birthday
'l}'lth glvrngof swee1s aI1d flowers. " .
i ;'BeV~ve what YO\1 w.alit, but t.he custom...o{ giH~:ii1akir'lg s~art
1;9, and '~~ew. The favonte color IS red, den~llng cheer. K10dem
Wne "'I'~IS.ts nQ\Y ofte.n, use, blue (the true lover's ci{lor)"along with
pmk (WhICh symbo,hzes thought)..' " .. ' , ,
~." .. Villentirte leHe~s full of love were alwa)'s the old-time CllS

tp.m. Nowdays, orte can ¢cide whether to give a f"ft' or only a
.card. 1pope you. remember the date - and the 'car . the import-
ant thing is to have and be a happyvalentirte. . •

t.i '.' ~. <: ',1, ' '. '. , . -0-" . ~ ~ .. ~

:. .. .00. )'01.1 remember yqur very fi~st valentine? That tiny per
~<>n hel? one. chubby hand. a valentme - ~robably a 'small red

.J1,eartWlth .the three magi~ words "I love you" \"fitten inside. It
is p~Qba,b.lY one. tbat both .still remember, becilUse hathing seems
~9te !hrilling 'a~wMn'a"little ' boys gives his first sw~ctheart her
rery frrst va~entme. Remei'nber?
I . -0-
·f· 'COFFEE tup PHILOSOPHY: ~lhe time to be happy is
now.
,If '. " ~~-'-__~_--'- ~.•_. ~-'-'--'-'-~

f.jarrY' Fotbs .Returrt
fr~m California r ..,p
;~L~st A\lzust, when Hart; ~d
0011111. . Foth' ~ celebrated their Ch" t' .' 'IV "'/ c'1 b'
(if~ieth W:edding anniversary, one ns Idn , omen S tU
gf tMglfts ftom their family Was Will Meet Februqry 20
~ trip to California. ,. . Lou p ValIey~s Christian
f Jap. 23 they boarded a' plane Wome.n's Club will hold their

. ~.Qt LOs A.ngeles where they were "Guest Night" dinner meeting
. met by' Edwin, Mildred and Tuesday, February 20, at 6:30

l':1.1:gene Lenz, who live in p.m. at .the ~un\'ell Le&iol1 Club.
Tonance.·. Guest mght IS for all mterested
~. The Lenzes had plann~d many men and women in the area.
I~ips. Some of the highlights were The guest spea~er will be
@arinelaild, Disneyland,··· L~on ' Ra.yplOild Cheyney, Jr. from Fort
C~4i1ti'Y Safari and a tour of the Colhns, CO. Ray and Mary
~hlP, Queen Mary. . Marshall will present the svecial
I. Ip ~an Diego, they visited the feature on photography. Music
$al! Diego Zoo, and were allowed during. the program will be by
abqa}'d the aircraft carrier, Kitty the, Wolf fan'lily of Ord,·
UllWkl which was being ·repaired. _For reservations' call Roberta
~:Io tne San Francisco area, they Mack in Burwell, 346-5172, or
4rodve over the Golden Gate B.ay Golda Needham in Ord, 728-5797.
an San Mateo Bridges, and saW Reservations must be in by
\he Coil Tower, Fi$.herman·s February 17. .
\yh\lrt. Chinatown and )~1catraz. . '
.' Friends and relatives they Carol Mee~e . 

Visited.. while in. CalitO.rnia were Fe't'ed at' ~hower'

f
arbara Jackman and family of ~
_orranc'e, Mrs. Mary Merritt of Carol Meese was honored at
ail Diego, Wilma COOl<. DixQn of a products bridal shower Sunday,

Arrayo' Grande. Qdgeri Lenz and February 11, at 2 'p.m. in the
wmily of Hayward and Jame$ lower levet of ~he First National
~eU. .' .' Bank. Various gam.es. were
; .Th.ey arrived. back in Grand played by ~he 18 lad~es ill .at-

"', ~'l~d Feb~ 8 _and wete me~ by tendance With the pnzes .gomg;
eit daughter and family, Mr. to ~he honoree. ~at~y Schlmentl

~.. . . ..' r·' "'A"'q.;> the hostess, assisted by Jill
. '. c " ugustyn.

Carol will become the bride of
Daryl Konkoleski on Saturday,
February 24. .

St. Mary's Altar Society
St. Mary's Altar Society met

February 7 in the church
basement. DorriJa Petska gave
the school board report and Lil
Pokraka . the Hospital Auxiliary
report. Mrs. ~on Rogers was
welcomed as a hew member and
Mrs. Galen Dulitz was appointed
chairl'\1an of Circl~ .6. President
Sharon Osentowski Informed the
ladies of. the up¢orilihg World Day
of P"ayer which is scheduled for Rutars In Hawaii
Marcb 2 at the Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar went
Chl,lrch. . i < to. Omah.a and spent three days

.Pl,lrin~ Lent the Altar Society With theIr daughter and family I
will sei'v~ toffee and tolls after Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vosicka ana
the IllDtillng Masses iI1 the church Jackie, before leaving for Hawaii
basement. Circle 1 will be in January 24.
charge March 4. The door prize During their 13 days in Hawaii!
was won by Dqrrita Petska and they toured five islands, Pear
lunch WaS, serv~d by Wilma Harbor, the Fem Grotto,. the
Micek mId Lorraine Augustyn of '_ tam 0 u s leper settlement,
Citc1e1.' ,Hawaiian volcanoes, and went
. The llextme.etlng will be March he 1 i cop t er sightseeing. They
7. in the church ba~ement with arrived back in Omaha February
ladies 'of Circle 2 ~s hostesses. 6.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY BAKE
.SALE. Fridav. Fphrll"'ry 11;.
tobby of theQrd Theatre. ~:30
tqn. All proe,eeds to go to tr'e
Scholarship F~nd. Sl·2tp
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Feb. 238:00

BROKEN BOW
HIGH SCHOOL

B-6 DISTRICT GIRLS
BASKETBALL

, ,..
<Ii*'
". ,.~.. ... _. ~t.... ~ ,.. ".~ .... ~l ...... ...f!

qualified for the state wrestling .A'"

meet with wins in district com·
petition at Aurora last week. ,.~

Dou~ wrestles in the 98 pound ..
division and Dave' in the 145 ~~
pound category. Their win at
Aurora assures the two Ord High
students places at the state meet
in Lincoln this Thursday-Saturday
at the Devaney Sports Center.

Dave is an Ord High senior
and Doug is a freshman.

Presiden~ Carter has followed
a long-standing tradition. He took
his troubles like a man. Blamed
them on a womCtI:

Feb, 228:00

Feb, 226:00

-"

FORD
FAIRMONT...
most successful new car
ever intrOduced, based on
new nameplate sales since
introduction. And now
the Fairmont offers more
room for the money
than any other car.

Feb, 198:00

WEST HOLT -

VALENTINE

Feb. 208:00

1 Feb. 20 6:00

BROKEN BOW

ORO

AINSWORTH

LOUP CITY

ST. PAUL

O'NEILL

Feb. 196;00

District Wins Put
2 in' State Meet

D 0 u g •and Dave Conner

Chant Reserves closed out the
game losing 47-39. .
G.I. __ .. ~ __. 11 13 12 11 41
Orct _.._ 3 13 9 14 39

Amy Gibbons with 11, artd Julie
Scheideler with 9 were Ord's top
scorers.

Colleen Muhs with 14 and Sue
Husman with 9 were top points
getters for Grand Island~

DDEALS
ADEUS

GOING
PUS

}.

'lilting Reserves
Nix Gals 47..39

Eighth Grade
Ord eighth graders took their

game 27-18. The Chant un·
aerstudies had 18 turnovers to
St. Paul's 29 and enjoyed. a two
to one advantage in rebo~l1dlng.
Coach Sajevic called that last
s tat i sot i c "the biggest im·
provement we made last week."
. Paul Hill had nine rebo'lnds.
Todd Pelton and Phil Fischer
e8ch had eight.

Top scorers were Bob Grove
with 10 and Shawn Sich with 8.
Todd Pelton had six points and
Scott Novosad h8d S. They were
the only four pla>ers who scored.

T

T
T

T

Ord seventh and eighth graders
split a pair Saturday when St.
Paul teams came to O1'd. Seventh
graders were blasted 30-10.

Ord cO:ich Jim Sajevic point€:d
out the boys had never played
together as a team prior' to
SalL.:rdclY's game. St. Paul, he
said, has four seventh graders
their coa,~h is considering placing
on the eighth grade squad.

High scorers for Ord seventh
graders were Mike Wert, Brian
HJge, and Martin Rodriquez,
er,ch with two points.

l' ,

levenlh·Eighlh
Graders Split Two

.. ,,/, ., ..

1\

TOUGH
FORD
PICKUP

ee the No.1
m.conomy lineup at your
local Ford Dealer today.

< I' '

America's
\ best-selling

pickup ":
based on
1978 retail
deliveries.
Look to
the leader
for tOUgll
performance ...
and ycur
Ford Dealer
for the
r~ght deal.

score was 42-31. Ord called a Grand Island Reserves' over·
time out. When play resumed, wlcelmed Ord ~irls 47-39 rhursday
Central moved to a 13 point lead. with devastatll1g first and third

Pia> ir.g catch-up ball, the quarters. Ord was behind 44-31
Chants made infractions sending with four mintul;(s left in the
Central to the charity stripe. The game. A charity shot and basket
Bison kept up the pace and with boosted Grand Island's lead to
24 seconds left in the game they 47 points.
were ahead 52-33. A Chant basket Ord lagged by 12 points when
closed out scoring. Mason stole the ball. The gal

Stats Chants failed to capitalize on
Ord. __ 10 11 8 6 3S their advantage, and Grand
Cen. City 13 15 10 14 52 Island got the ball back.

fg ft f Two free throws' by Peg
Ord __.... :_.. ._.________ 15 5/lS 24 Kramer narrowed Ord's deficit to
Cen. City __. .__ 19 14/27 17 10 points.

For Ord Dan Martin 7, Jim Ord rebounded on a fluffed
possible. Smith 7, Joe Dworak 6. charity shot attempt by Grand

These odds changed when with For Central Gregg Stephens 17, Island, but their efforts weren't
half the last quarter gone,. the Dan Brokemeier 10. enough to win the game. The gal
---------------- ----------

s
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ff I .h" la-dy Chanfs Bound for Disfricfs
U a 0 t e The Ord Lady Chants will be statistics are nothing to sneeze
. ' bound fot' district matches at at, and neither are records like

Broken Bow Feb. 20. They are those held by Broken Bow. The

2
'•3"" 5'~" sched

1
1led to play Broken Bow Chants will take on Broken BowL at 8 p.m. for the second time this season

O'Neill with a 13-2 record is at the district meet. The teams
a likely contender for district played earlier in regular season
champion as is West Holt with competition.
a 10-2 record for the season, thus Ord will take 12 girls to Broken
far. B f h' f'Ord's gal Chants are right in aWOl' t elr Irst game
there too. Their 11-6 season February 20.

•!s n
rd

~, '~
.. ,oil!;,

, Jim S~ith (52) goes up for a reb'ound during the Ord-Central City
game.

Cold shooting stiffled attempts
of Ord boy Chants to get five
wins in a row Saturday. The host
Chants were downed by visitilOlg

. Central City Bison 52-35.
Central came into the game

with an 8-7 record. A week ago
Friday they were edged by
Lexington and one day before the
game here they lost to York
Dukes 69-68.

The Chants were aiming for
their fifth win in a row. The last
four wins were a bright spot in
ar} otherwise bleak season. The
Ord boys last win was at Burwell
February :2 where they got by
host Longhorns 4H.1. Hopes for
a w i 11 Saturday didn't
materialize.

Central City was in front 13-10
at the end of the first quarter
and never looked back. With the
Chants it was a stOl y of almost
tying the game, but never quite
succeeding. Central's record from
the free throw' line alone was
enough to hand them the game.
They were 14 of 27 shots. Ord
was 5 of 15,

The Bison pushed their lead to
17·10 witl, 6: 32 in the second
quarter. Central had 19 points to
Ord's 12 when a foul by Kurt
:Krt;ll1ke gave qentral two charity
shots, .

Neither went in. Ord rebounded, '
for the ball. After a basket at· ,,'
tc:npt hy Ord, Ce",tral 'got two
free t:H uws on 0. travel call. One
weat in.

Hustle, heigi1t, and skillful
reb\?:.Jnding g:J.\ e CentreJ a 20-14
edge when a time out was called
q.t 3:55. Time in Central got yet
another charity shot and t.1e
score jumped again.

The Chants got the ball and
with it an infraction call. Cen
tral's Gregg Stephens sa.'1k a free
throw boosting the Bison to a
24·14 edge. This was hiked to a
28-21 margin when the first half
enOed. '

Leading scorers for Central
were Gregg Stephens with 9
points, Do.1 BrQkemeier with 6,
and Scott Johnson with 4.

Ord super scorers were Jim
Smith with 7 points the first half,
Cohen Hoppes with 4 and Joe
Dworak with 4. The Chants had
six fouls the first half to Central's
five.

Second lhlf
The Bison kept up the pressure,

ope"ling the second half wit'1
back·ta-back baskets, and a
swiped ball for basket number
three .

In trying for yet another
basket, Central incurred an in·
fraction, sendi:1g Dan Martin to

. the free throw line. One of two
shots went in.

Central got - and then lost
- the bal} l\ basket try by Smith
fizzled, and then Beran went u')
for the rebound and tapped it
in. The teams were 31·24 when
tLrne out WD.S called at 3: 50 Ll
the tl'il'd period.

Both teoms scqred b"skets,
hiki:lg the score, but keeping the
pci-t spre1d the same .

The third quarter ende1 with
Ord shaving their deficit to nine
points 29-38.

Foarth Quarter
Centrd took the tipoff and was

working the b3.11 dow!1court whe'1
a missed pass sent the ball out
of bounds. Ord got the ball and
a basket. The score was 31-38.
Victory for the Chants was still

Because everyone nos
sometbiny special
to 1jolCf011 to.

15 53
5 32

fg ft f
Ord .__... . " 21 11 /16 14
Cen. City .__ ...._ 12 8/13 17

For Ord: Vickie Mason 18,
Nancy Gogan 14, Allne Smith 11.

For Central City: Jill Folbrecht
13, Kathy Holbook 10. .

Bow. The Judians have a 2:'9
record, according to Murray. He
admitted their marks aren't
impressive but warned they could
be deceiving. "The Indian~ have
pia> ed some good teams", he
said and suggested his girls could
get a rude surprise if they expect
an easy W111. Vickie ,Mason
continued her super free throw
shooting Saturday. In the last two
games she has sunk 17 of 20
shots. Anne Smith had her, best
game to date against, Central,
Murray said, and commented
Nancy Gogan shot well.
Ord __ ._._. __ .15 15 8
Cen, City _ 4 18 5

I
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See us on how you 'can cQntinue to have an
income if you should ever become disabled

r=h~ ~.,
Farrn Bureau Insurance
FJrm ;jJ~I' IJ Llfp 1:1 .Li" I I l' r> Illpdll] "Vest De., \.1011\>3'- \U'Ail.

flow to pl~otect a .very
special i~conle " "

'.
• Nancy Gogan (12) e)'es the. b~sket before sinki~g two points for

Ord,

\ ".

, Anne Smith (52) taps the tipoff in the gal Chants direction.

• •...your Income..

·Tl;J.e Ord Lady Chants blasted
v\siting Central City S3-32
Satljrday night. A solid defense
held Central to four poiJ;lts while
tbe .gal Chants gained 15 in the
first quarter. .

'''The kids are really settling
down and playing good ball", Ord
coa~h Max Murray told the Quiz,
H~ lauded their efforts in the first
balf. "We knew they relied on
two~ main shooters" , he ex
plained. The gals planned their
m'oves accordingly. Both Kathy
Holbook and Jill Folbrecht were
held to a basket each in the first
pedod,

The s~cond quarter Central
made an impressive comeback.
Three Ord starters were benched
with foul problems. Kittle, Smith,
amt Blaha looked on as
replacements went into the game.

Iri mid second quarter, Ord wasin .front 30-12, Then Central
rallied and ended the first half
3<)-22, Ord ahead, Where there wO'Jld be economy,

'The third quarter Ord he~d there must be efficiency.
Central to five field goals. A good
gaine plan and super free throw The road to success is full of
shooting nailed the game dO\vn. tempting cetours.
Ctlltral was held to five points
each of the last two quarters. One thina all yOUl'g people

'S',a, l.d J Murray, "E\eryo~1e must learn ~bout money matters:
played," t' . .' . ;, ~ It does) i

.Tllesrl "IV the girlS go to BrOKen - .' --~--- ~-· " ", ~'l'-:--~- ~

Lady Chants Blast
Central City 53~32

,
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February 19 with Ord Se\'e:1tJl \'
and eighth graders at St. Marys: rt,
Yebi-l.Iat~' 26, a g~i11e aT Cehti.lfa---~
IV ill end the COll1ets' SeaSO\l., ,T

The biggest lie begins y~hh ~Qj ~
fraction of U',e trLlth, ',. ~ ;

--- ,~..:....

Every Y9ungster knJws how to
talk, Only the mature know hOl."""J'),
to ;istetl and leam.:.... . '. ,Z 1 ,

Whe~l people lU ali gn :i:our rgoo 'f,
Mme. live so that others will

, not believe them,

K'
Foods

" .... "'"...... ~

,tii
.~?~!
0';'0
c :'i

.p:.~~,.~----~-=-~~"'.loLa.

Old Hom~ Snack

PIES

Alvih and Venice Rite
Ow~hs - phone 968·~~38

Wolf & :\olte, Au~tioneers St. Paul National llan!<, Clerk,

Quiz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday. February 15, 1979

PUBLIC AUCflO
I" ,'." '. . _. ' ,

. Due to I:etirement and h:wing built a new home itl El\Hl,
we will hold all auction 011. the f~nn located 21 2 mil~s Qoi:tlmcst
of Elba, l'\ebl'aska on Highway i\o. 11 to the turnoff sign, then
2 nllles north, on -.:. " '.

.' Thursday, Fabr. 22 '
12;00 Noon Sluirp Lunch by United :llethodis~ Women

. ,35 (ho~ice H~~eford and Augus Stock Cows
Brell to Gnff Polled Bull, to calf after Much I, Bal1gs tested
and sorted ill lots to sui~ the buyer

.36 c'hoke Hereford and Angus Calves .
. To be sold by th~ ~aA -

. , t ; • 'j ~ ,

TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
mc 1\1 tractor with wide front and U volt sysfenlj 11k H t~ac
tel' with \\ide front; 2 Fahnhand F-io loaders \\ith all heilds
and mO~llHings to sell piece by ptece~ Ge~' grinJei'.inixer; KHly
R)'all P fO 4xl0 feed wagon; lHC pull type 9-ft. ba!ancll mow
er; mc 4 fO'.V corn planter with ~ttachmcllts; ju How ~-pt.
loose ground lister wit[\ all attitchnle'ntSj Jile l-ro\\' field ~hop
per; IHC 3:d4 h)'drau!tc plow; mc No. i7 mD\\'erj ,John Deere
3~pt. 4-row cultivator; lllC No. 37 It-H. landen\ disc; ltyetralilic
dirt s¢oop; 2 barge wagons \\ith hoi~ts' 2 hal' -"<leks; 1<~IJy
Ryan 35-ft. elevato:'; mc 10-ft. grab\ 1ri!\ )I1'uobcr 'll it;, ;,i!ai
fa seeder and press wheels; John Deere 4-ft. onc·\\,<1:.; IHc i
row PTO shredder; IllC niahure spl'carler; i-r<hv hoe j IiIc 4~
section harrow with catt 011 rubber; Usable nh'lChlner)' tor ii'on j
2M picker; Buzz sail' ,i)l!l steel fraine

, . . .MisdLLANEOUS
Co(n. ~era,?r O1Qtcr f~n\ '~nd }ubes; a feed b0nks; ~ metal caPle p~d~ls:
3 round hog fee:ers; hog equipment; 3 hog' feeders; 26~ bu~nel ~n;t T-65
bushel; 2 ~mall b;l!:y, pig f~edel'si chicken equipr.Hn~; ~uel Q~rrels wire
P,sts;liOl'~al shpp of t~~~s ~;,] fencing equip""! nt, tl'ibbing; er~CIr'~
fencer~ and wil:e; sleel .~fl~ wbod "ost.s: sPI'Il'ki~r heVs ill1d rt~ers;
Crocks,. ;.uq~, farl andn linllste~ sman Ilems; re·SI,te.red btancl: seven
over UPSIde dow" R '. '.,

s i<'arh'thm\d sfacks ?f "alfalfa h~y 20 Laying het\s -

out aft~r the first quarter . The
seCOlld strii1g auginented with
substltdes took it the rest of the
way,

One starti!lg ~lahr,. John
Dubas, ·was at hOllIe \\'ith the rlu,

The fii'st ~tring buosH:d St.
l\Iar(s to a 21-2 lead ';U1d then
tun'ce-J it over to t~e ~ecoild
squad, l3y half, OrJ players \\'ere
up 44-8,

St. Marys... 21 23 26 i2 82
Ashton . 2 6 8 , ,3 19

Next game for the Comets is

J~LLO

PUDDING
'kt31 079:.-., PKGS I..
FROSTING MIX

i~K~z 6 3t

Shop 'Cetak's
For Every
Day Low,

""r Low Prices

eET
Affiliated

HALVE~

Open Every Thursday
Till 9 ·P.M.

U.,$.OA. CHOICE
BONELESS . L$

CUBE STEAK
'~:"HORH EL I'i\

REI ~I BEEf $ 7~
_WRANGLERS ~~G

E!"l\CA~"AYER,- IlT' . $ 49
<!Mo~fES LB 2

'-~-;....-::...::::..- ... ' -' -- ,..-.'----_. ,

Oscar Mayer chI<: Sf.
Bologna 99c 1.09

THURS-
FRI-SAT

FEB
1$-16-11

Especi~lly impres,siv'e was their
scoring from the free throw line,
14 of 20 shots.

Grand Island's size may have
hampered the girls from the
floor, Murray speculated, but not
enough - to really slow the Ora
gal Chants,

St. Mary's Swamps
Visiting Ashion

St. Mary's cagers gutted guest
Ashton in two games at Ord
Tuesday, Febru3.ry 6. .

Fiftl;.., arid sixth graders from
the Ora school rolled over their
oppositiOll 17-10, St. Mary's hfld
all 18-0 lead at the el1.d of the
first quarter and tOok it from
there, By the half they were in
front 32-4,

Doug Duda with 12 points was
leading. scorer .for the Comet&,
Steve \Vadas and Jeff Petska,
each with 10 points, were next
highest -

For visiting Ashton Jakubowski
and Curto each had fO'Jr points
for SO percent of Ashton's total
points, '
St. Marys.. .18 It ~ 6 47
Ashton . ... 0 4 4 1 to

Seventh-Eighth Grade
In the se\'enth and eighth glade

match l\\esd"ty it was the same
story. The St. Mary's Coni.ets
swal'nneci Ashton 82-19, The
COl11ets' first string was pulled

Dave Reed in
". Dist(lnCe Relay

David Reed, Sorl of Pastor ai1~
?viI'S, Earl H, l{eed of Ord, was
Me of the pMtidpaIlts in the
Distance Medley Re1ay at the
UNL In';itational Track !\1eet
o~) Satui't13Y, Feb,. 10, l'h~
i\ebraska \\'esleyan Team won
fint place in the eveQt q,i1d set
a riew school recvr'd a~ 10:0'\91
which is 9 seconds tns~el' f'c'1
the previous record, '

The Distance Medlev Relay
te2111 m~mbers \i;ere', Scott
:V1cKnight on half tnite, D~\'id
Reed, one ,quarter mil;;; ~ Bob
Quick, three-q'.l3.1lerS n\ile: and
Dale Bradley :)\1 the mile leg of
the relay, . .

Reed also \vas a participant in
the Mile Rela v te-o III front
i\ebraska Wesle~an which placed
fifth in the meet.

$UNKIST
/ LARGE NAVEL

ORANGES

2,
LB

f tv
16 47
16 46

GINW
Ord

drought, "I honestly don't know"
he t61~ the Quiz, "but it's been
like tnls rl10st of the season,
SCinetim~s the girls jJst can't
cOl\ileet, " .

TQe last qun:;trter ushered in an
impressive come,back effort from
the Chants that nearly succeedeJ,
Free thro\\'s by J~lie Scheide'er
opened the period, pullillg Ord
within four 'points of Grand
Isl,01.1o, 37-33, ,

Then it was scrappy Vickie
Mallon sinkil1g t\\'q free throws,
Ord h'i-d 35 points, and the
possibility of a win. A charity
shot by Stnith gave Ord 36 points,
and the likelihood of a win in
creased,

Then Grand Island erupted with
a fireworks display of ball
stealing, fast breaks, and
baskets. Gogan and Mason kept
Ord in the game, With three
min.utes left in the galne Ord
trailed 45-40.

Free thro\\'s by Mason pulte,d
Ord within three points of the
Vikings, Then Gogan swiped the
ball. A Chant shot attempt fiz
zled, and Grand Island got the
balL ,

Mason rebounded successfully,
giving Ord possession Ollce more.

A jump ball was called with
the g:lnHi in its last few ininutes,
Grand island took the tip and
scored a basket, giyihg them a
47-42 lead, There was 1: 13 left
in the game. , '

Two baskets gy Kittle in the
last few sec6i1ds of play made
a possible win ~gonizing!y close,
Mason &ot the ball with less than
a minute. Two shqt attempts
failed a11d the· clock ran out.
Grand Island had a 47·46' win,

Stit.ts
Ord 12 i4 S IS 46
GlNW 12 11 a 10 47

1<'01' Ord: Mason with 17 and
Smith with 10,

For N'orthwest Arny Quanrlt
with a and Jackie Rauert \\ith
13,

,fg ft
21 S'16

. 16 15 22
Coach's Comn\ents

Coach Max MUl'i'a'y said he w~s
h.~ppy with the way his girls
pIa y e d against Northwest

PKOS

.,.,

BLUE BONNET
QUARTERED

~ARGARINE

LJ
.,-~~.".

CLEARFIELD SLI D

CHEESE' 12 6z
SHEAD, PKG

.hu1"roeh LONGHORN ,.
CHEDOAR 10,OZ $ 29

E.ESE . PKG .

Vikings Squeak By...
LudyChants 47 to,46
. Ord varsity gal cagei's czuhe

within a whisper of wiIming their
game ag3.inst Grand Island
Northwest her Thursday, The gal
Chats were edged 47-46 in. a
game that went down to the wire.

That win Thursday was the
first time gal Vikings h;-t\'e
whipped Ord ill four years. The
victory boosts Northwest to 14-3
for the seaso.l}' Goit;'g ir\tO the
g",me Thursday, they. were rated
seventh. in Class B ratings by
prep sports \vriters. ,

Ord lagged . in the ope;ling
moments of the first, quarter but
/lad a 12-10. lead with 1: 12, That
period ended with the cage
contest tied 12 all.

The gal Chants took the tip and
had the ball when an infraction
gave !\orthwest the ball, They
failed, and Ord successfully
rebounded, Solid teain\\'ork fed
the ball to Si'nith and a basket
followed, '

Grand Isl~nd. came right back
2nd sahk a lank quat'ter shot.

After a time out, Ord started
using the press, and to good
advantage, With 5:38 they 'were
aheDd 18-14. The tactic appeared
to offset Northwest's height. Gl\l
Vikings \;,'ere one of the tallest
- it l10t the tallest - team brd
has tangled \vith this seasoh.

Grand· Island pulled within two
points of aId lU the last half
of the. secolld period but Ord's
cOi1sistarit rebounding paid off
enablin~ the gal Chants' to lead
22-19 WIth 2: 12 left. . '.

Ord closed Otlt th first half
aheaq 26-23. Viking f6uls helped
boost the Chants' edge,

Second H31f
Ord took the tip openU1g tre

seconli half, but Grand Island got
the first ba$ket. At 5: 14 the game
\vas tiM 28 all. Grand Isl3.nd
later broke the tie and ended the
third quarter in fron1 37-31.

It was this dry spell that cost
Ord the game, The gal Chants
could. score only five points in
the thlr¢t oeriod, Some spectiltors
~halked the drought up to "just
o'\e of those things" or "cold
shooting" ,

Ord coach, Max 'Murray w~s
at a loss to explain \\'hy tlfe girls
couldn't connect d\-!ring the

SEE WHY tHIS WEEK
You;1I fln,d them
and other fine

busin6hes.behind
" this se~'.

,~CHECK YOU~
, GREEN &WHITE '
PHONE BOOK COVER

MONDAY MIXED DOUBLES
T~m W L
O)'d Bowl ,__"__" ... 14 6
CherrY' Pickers 14 6
<1 & R Service __",,_'__ 13 7
Qrcen -:\cres '__' ".. 10'!:! 9".
Jack and Jill _ _" ..".... W. 1l~2
Bob Strong, Inc. _............ 8 12
Loup Valley REACT _.. 8 12
Ord Drive IIi ._..,....... ,,__ .. ,.. -I' 16

High Team iieries: Ord Bowl 2084,
High team Game: Ord Bowl 726.
High Ind. Series; Men - Mike

F1scher 525, Women - Marianne Bis
k ..borll 424,

High Injl, Gaine; Men - Mike
Flscher 213, Women - Marianne Bis,
keborn 181,

Ken's Electric
KENNETH MANCHESTER

f ARM,COMME:,RCIAl
RESIOENTIAl WIRING

Ord ninth graders whipped
visitil1g Central City Bi~on 39-26
Tuesday, FebI'. 6. The Ord girls
took the game in the first and
fourth quarters, Central was
overwhelmed and out scored in
those t\\'O pe~'iods by 111 points.
Added to that WqS the two-point
scoring edge Ord had in the third
period. . ,

The best Centra1 could do was
scrourtge up t'A;O poitlts in the
second quarter to Ord's one, .
L~adihg Ord \\'as Diane Dworak

with 10 points Jone Bosworth
wJth 8, Sue Penas with 8. Tammi
Sears with 7, and Marv Novosad
with 6. . . ..

Tina Ree\'es of Cennal City
had 13 points,

,Ord was 5 of 17 at the free
throw line. Central was 4 for 11,
_ The Ord girls were 17 or 47
from the field for 36 perce;:lt. Sue
Penas had 11 reboUl1ds and Jone
Rosworth 9.

g~~.·city' 1~ ~. 1~ g ~~ .
The galne was a make-up

mat c h first scheduled for
Janu<iry 22. It was first sno\l'ed
out.

728-3335
1609 Q ORO

Ninth Grade Gals
Whip Central Cily

Complete fight results are as
follows:

l' nl;lay , .
Reslllt:'\ of __, the, Ord-GreeleY

Boxillg teal\l Fridi'Y ni~ht at the
District iii GraM Island, ,

119. Ib.s. I Opel) cL~ss -,' Scott
Spady declsloned Jess Rivera,
DaQbehroo , : .

147 lbs, Noyice - Chuck Parkos
lost adecisiQn, to Gregg
Tawbenhenl, Amherst,.

147 lbs, 1\ovice - Rick Hawk
W0l1 py Ko lSt round, Bobby
Slo¢utn, Arhherst. .

165 lOs. Novice - DOl1. Freouf
KO lst rOul'\.d ovei" Ralldy Bott-
ner, Grandisland. .'

165 iOs. Open Class - ,Craig
Markvicka declsioned Duane
Ins,P-at, Grand Island,

Heavyweigh't NoviCe - John
StensOl1 KO, 1st rOUl1d, Steve
Kruse, Pleasant6n; Rex Stud
nicka lost a decisioll to Steve
Kasaras, Hazai·d; J.ohn _Sten.son
TKO over Steve Kusaras, Hazatd,

Heavyweight open -'- Dwaine
Sonnenfeld KO SO seconds, 1st
rouM over Rollin Hom:ll1, Grand
Islaild. .

Dwaine Vasicek \;,'on a decision
ovei' Scott Stockwell, Grand
Island.

Saturday
Results of the Ord-Greeley

Boxing Club in .the . Dis,ttlct at
Grand Island S'tt~:day night.

: Senllflrtals
HVWT Open class - D.w~tine

Sonn~nreld.. wOn, by ,TKQ 3id
round over Rick Eberharth,
Grand Island.

Dwaine Vjlsicek won by TKO
3rd l"Qund over Allei\ Goodrich,
a1$() of Ord..

165 lbs. Nov~ce - Don Freouf
scored . a KO 1st rouild ove'r
Randy Kruse, Grand I_sland,

178 Ibs. Novice - T~rry Swett
was. stopped iIl the 3rd 1'011\1(1
beCa\ISe of. a . cut by Rocky
Nthvl'nan of Grand lst,"-!'.d,

. ' .. . l<~inals Results
J12 Ibs, open class - Roger

Williams decisioned Frank Mejn
BI;oken Bow. • "

119 lbs. open cla,ss -'- Scott
Spady lost a decisi6n to Paul
P(eifer, Central c;ity.. ' '.

125 Ibs, Novice - L,3,11.ce 015011
unopposed. ,

147 Ibs, Novice - Rick Hawk
de,c!sioned Greg Tawbehhern,
Amnerst.

156 lbs, Novi<;e 'Eo')
R<1smussen, KO.3t:d round, John'
Wroblewski, Louj} City.

156 lbs. open - Mark Dugan
decisiQned ChI-is Jolmson, Cen
tral City. ., . .

165 Ibs, NoviCe - Don Freoll f
"'",, 1m TKO _::>nd roqnd over
Scott Mercer, GrMli Island.

165 IDS. &pe11 ~ lretlg Mark
vicka decisioned Paul Landis,
Grand Island,"

175 lbs, Novice Mike
Pritchard TKO 2nd rounr over
Rock~' Newman, Grand Island,

175 lbs. ppen - Money H01.'Des
lost by TKO 3rd roul1d to Rob
Robinson, Grcmd_ Island,

Heavyweight novice - John
Stenson wort by TKO 2nd round
over Leonard· Jakubowski, Loup
City.

Heav)-'weight open - Dwaine
Sonnenfeld decisioned Dwaine
Vasicek, I

I

tender sendl;1g his opponeilt. to
sleep. in the opening round. ,He
opposed - R.~ndy BoHner, ,145
pouhds,.in ; opening matches
Friday. Saturday, in semifinal
rounds, there was a repct.t
performance; .. thiS Hil\e,_ \vith
Randy Kruse of Grand tsland: .

Freou! weilt on to take a TKO
.call over ,Scott Mercer' of Grand
Island ill final rOlU1ds Saturd(1Y.

Another wiil came \vith Scott
Spady of Ord, In the 119 pOUlld
open class, he decisioned Jess
Rivera of. Dannebrog,. aqd then
progressed to seo}ifinal r<?unds
Sahirday before being decislOneq
by Paul Pfiefer of Central City,

Another decisi'ort. for Ord was
in the Vasicek-Stockwell fight.
Duane Vasicek and Scott Stock
well' of Grand I.slai1d battled it
out to a prelinHnary round
decision for Vasicek,

He iuade it .through. the
semifinals Saturday only to go
apainst SOnnenfeld in tbe finals
roul1Cs, Sonnenfeld won the
decision, . .

Open ,class ,chai\1.pio11s will
compete in the. NJejwest bouts
March 2 and 3 in Omaha.

, ,~. .'

Boxers I Score
Grdhd .Island

;ri ~: :";': '., _t :. >, -..". ,
Ord :J3()Xlj1gClub n\.enlbers

wall~ed:aw.a. y Cron.l Golden Gloves
comp.eUti.ou >:jn ..Gta-lid . Island
Fridax .;:and ·Saltirday with
ev~ry~pjVgbut.. the -kitchen sink·
last \\-eekend., They capped a two
day spree of deciSions, Knock
outslal1~ TKOs by winning the
team:: trophy - at the District
com:peJiti01i. ',.'

One of t~e rilos,t .. s"Qectacular
knock-outs came ale the hands of
Dwairie Sonnenfeld, in the
heavyv.eight divisi<:in. Both he
and . h~ .'. oppbqerit Ronald
Holeman ot Grand Island are big

m§~~nenfeld ended th~ fight 50
seconds into the first rotYnd. One
pui;lch from the Qrd native sent
Holemen down.. ,sQnnelifeld went
on to .. decision' Dwaine Vasicek
in finals rounds Saturday.

.Other knockouts Friday went to
RICk ~:lwl<; and Don Freouf.
l~~~v~, Inthe.147 vound novic?
diViSlOi\ won in the first round
ov~r ~oDby Slocum of Amherst.

aawk went on to decision dr~p
Tailbenhern in final tOUllds
Saturda;9.

Fn~(;uf was another Ord con-

Opporlunily to buy a complete balanced unit on terms like rent.
Ycur house in town could make the down payment On this farm,
Potential selling price Of this farm ~950 to $1100 fer acre tange. For
appointment to view- the house contact the presen tenant, "ett Walk·
er; Sargent 521-3675, or Agents of Sale,

PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTE -

TERMS -
Entire purchase price may be paid in full if buyer desires, ~r2()%

of ~id selling price d'-le d. ay of a\iction sale wtt~ imin.ediate po~~es$ion
sublect to tenant's stored corn, then S% of seiling pnce due March I,
'80 and on March I thereafter for 4 more. years, then un~aid bq'ance
d'le. 8% interest due annually on all unpaid bal~nc~s. All deferred' pay·
menis to be secured by a First Trusl Deed. All announcemeots day or
sate shall sUP'lrsede any and all advertising.

18 T~~tto~s 18: .
1973 lHC 1066b Hydro, c~b and air: wide {ro~t~nd 3-et.:
JO 730D, wide front, 3-pt.; mc 3500, fast hitch,' power
steering; 3 IHC M and Super MrA: JD 620G, pqwer steer
ing: lHC300, gas: JD 6~OPP: IHC 5600~ wiqe{ront. fast
hitch; IHC 350D, fast hitch, power steering: JO 50 and 60
complete: IRC R '
TRUCKS: 1965 Dodge Hon, \6 ft. box anct hoist, n~w v.~ motor;
1966 Dodge i-ton, 16 ft, combmati0l1 box and hoist;' 1973 Chev
rolet lh ton; 1972 Ford 1/2-ton, new overhaul; 1964 Ford l/2-ton,
camper special
WINDROWERS:.l.977,Hesston GOO dieqel with, cab and i'lir; New
Holland 12-ft. SP windrower; New Idea' self propelled 2-row
chopper witb P~WJ11otor,.. ,,:, .
DISCS: IHC No. 470 .18-ft. tandem; Krause. i5-ft; mc 13,6;
Kranse 10-ft,'3-pt.; IHC No. 37,' lHt with new blades; Krause
21-ft. Wingforld tandem; JD BW 21-ft. tandem; M&M 18-ft. tan·
dem "'. . ..'
STACKERS AND BALERS: 1977 Hesston 30 Stack11arid; Vermeer
G05C large round baler;/AC round baler ,.
NEW l\IAClUNERY: BMB No. 660 shredder, 3-01., 1-row; mc

- 340 24-f\. and 18-ft. hydraulic win~ fold springtooths; mc No.
45, 18-ft, 3-pt, Vibra Shank field c\lltivator; 2 new portable hay
feeders on electric gears; New Baasch loading chu.te .

'CHISELS: Near hew Krause 3 bar 3-pt.; New mc No. SS 12
ft., 3-pt. chisel; AC 12-ft.
CULTIVATORS: JD 6-row wide go-dig; Brand new International
170 go-dig, 6 narrow or 4 wide; Lilliston 4 and 6 tow 3-pt. culti
vatc:rs; 2 JD 4-row front mountings; mc No. lS~ 4-row, 3-pt.
cultivator; JD 4-row; Orthan 4-row 3-pt. hoe; Llrtdsay 'I-sec
tion harrow with cart; IUC 14-ft Vibrashank, 3-pt,; JD culti
vator, 3-pt. New Midwest harrow attachment, 18-20-ft.
BLADES: 7, 8 and 9-foot. Big Ox and Rino 3-pt. and Fast Hitch
blades; New JD 3-pt. 8 ft. hlade
PLOWS: MF 4x18 spinf -": ~vlF 4x16 3-pt.; mc 4x14 fast hitch;
AC 4x16 3-pt.; Several'p L t:;pe 2 and 3 bottom plo\vs; New IHC
4x16 roll over plow .
WAGONS: Farm King 325 bushel gravity; 500 galloll tank on
rubber; 2 barge wagons with hoists; 300 gallon propane tank
on 3-wheel trailer
FEED WAGONS: S&H, Gehl, and Farmhand PTa feed wagons;
Farmhand ensilage wagon, rear unload
MACHINERY: JD No. 38 9-ft. mower with 3 sickles; JD trail,
9-ft.; 2 JD No.5; Brady 4-row shredder; New Holland side rake;
Hay rack on gear; Oliver 9-ft. mower; Oliver manure spre~p.er;

\.0 mc No. 56 4-row trash planter with all atta:Chinents; IHC No, 80
4-row, 3-pt.; 4-row LG lister with accra plants; Ford. 4-row
planter; IHC balance 9-ft. mo«-er; Big Bale fork, 3-pt.; Farin
hand F-Il loader; International 10~ft. grain drill on rubber;
Small Cat dozer with blade: John Deere S060 3-pt. hitch; New
roll-guard for International 966

160 Acre :.

LAND AUCTiON
. Due to the de'lth of my husband, I will sell the far!!l at auc

tion at the farm-site located 2 miles north of Sargent, Nebraska
on Iijghway #183. then 1 luile \vest and ~4 north, and marked
by a Wolf Iteal Est:lte Sign, oil: ": ..

Wednesday, Febl'uary 21
1:00 P.M. Sharp

160 Acre Improved Irrigated ~arm
E±'SEl .of 28 Clnd WtsWt of 27, aU in M-1S, Cilster Co"
Nehr. Incl~des appx. 112 acr~s cropland .und~.r Sarg~nt

Ca}.lr;!l, .gravi~y irrigated wit.h gated pipe to stay with the
farrii. MCA BaM t02.3 acres, tong irl', gravity rtins on
heavy producing soil. Balance of land in pasture, canal.
and buildings.

ALL MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME -
with new forced air ,gas- furi'iD.ce, carpeted and nice kitchen.
Submersible well; barn, catch pens, nl"lchlne shed and suwlt
buildings, 2-2200 metal dryil"CT bi:1s, all in good condition, and
snrrol'nded by tree sheltel'beit. 8" irUgation \vell io pumping
condition,

Jerry ObermiJl~r, Ow;n(e~
Farwell, Nebraska - f~oite 308/33~.333t "

Wolf and Nolte, State Bank of Dann~brog
Auctl()neers ,...', and Steve Wolf, Clerks

On the farm, located 3 miles \vest of Farwell, Nebraska or
S miles east of Ashton en Highway No, ~~ to t~e ~ale si~n, ~hen
3 south, 1 east and lk south or' from Cairo, S iuiles Mrth, !
miles west and 7~4 miles north, or froul Boelus, 2 miles east
and Hi miles north on-

Saturd,aYr Febr,utiry 17
10 A.M. Sharp on TGols and Small hems - 12 Noon on Larger

Items - 1:00 P.M. on Tractors and Machinery.
FarweU COllllntlnity Club will serve lunch;'

NOTE: Largest ta611 sale in the al'eathis year of g'aod quality
m~chinery. including many new items. Loader available to
load. All items to the highest bidder"

t,

'-,
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Supper guests in the· Alfred
Burson home February 7 were·
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hervert and}
dauohter Amy, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Rollie Staab and family, ,•

l

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Beren and
Mrs. Jack McDill ,md grands~>t1, \
JaSOll. were Thursd,ay eV~lllng!,
dinner guests of Harnet Radll. ,t

..
of the chapter's projects will be'!
on display, and raffle tickets 011'
a fout' piece, luggage set will be;
on sa e. ':

Coffee and cookies will be'
served by the 01'4 Chapter during.
the op,en house. "

1000 to 1200 Head

"One of the SaridhiIIs Lar~est Cattle AuctloDll"
Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell !IJ'"

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.

SPECIAL STOCK COW &, BRED HEIFER AUCTION
F.RIDAY, FEB. 23rd

Pl10ne 316-4257 for fUIJher Gi,I~~ili.~hon. Saie time 11 :30

Early Listings -
80 FaI1CY' Black and Black Baldy steers and heifers, green,

450 to 500 lbs., reputation braIld, L. Reed
75· Yancy Black and Blaci( Baldy steers and heifers, green, 425

to S50 Ibs., reputation brand, Mason .
65 C[lOice WF, Black and Black Baldy helfers, 550 to 675 Ibs"

0blen, Sonnenfeld ' .
50 Choice WF, Black and Bluck Baldy heifers, 570 to 625 lbs.,

open, Dunkel '.
50 Chrice W1", l3I<lck and Bl:1ck Ball.iy steers undhqfers, gn:;cl1,

475 to' 5SG Ibs" 111C Valley Farms . .
65 Ciioice and fancy WI" and Black Baldy steers and heifers,

425 to 550 Ibs., Jamison
We will have a complete dispersion of extra, fal\cy White
Face, Bla.ck, mack Baldy and Charolais cross COIlS, 4 to 6
years old, tested, preg,' checked, guaranteed age, bred tQ
Angus bulls, starr calviJ1g ~1ar. 5th, Larry Bunner

45 Head of choke, big, Black and Black B;3.ldy cows,. tested,
preg checked, 5 to 8 ye~rs old, bred to Angus bulls, calf
Mar. 10, dispersion,' f' &. F Farms .

15 Cl10ice Black cows, bred to WI" and Black bulls, tested,
solid mouth, Elm Creek.

400 to SOO Choice' aIld faI1CY steers and heifers, 300 to 360 Ibs.
in later consignments .

15.0 to 200 Choice mixeo cattle, 400 to 800 Ibs,
More cattle by sale time . .:

95 FaI1CY Hereford steers and heifers, 375-500 Ibs., reputation
brand, green, Bruha .

S5 Choice Hereford and AngUS-Hereford steers and he Ife,rs ,
425-525 Ibs., S & 1\1 Ranch ,

25 Choice Hereford and Angus-Heretord heifers, 500-700 Ibs.,
Shep~ard '.

40 Choice Angus aI1d Angus cross steers and heIfers, 350-600
lbs., Turner .

100-150 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.
75-100 Bukher cows, bred cows, heiferettes and bulls

300-400 HEAD

4,000 Fancy

Sandhills .Cattle
SPECIA'L CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. Feb. 16th at Burwell
A wonderful offering of top quality calves and feed

er cattle, direct from our local ranches, Some of the earl~
consignments: (
400 FaI1CY J3la<:k Baldy steer and h~ifer calves, wt. 500 to 55~

lbs" indudes 250 steers, 150 heIfers, had all shots, Custel
Co.

250 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 350 to ~75 ~bs., Ray Beed
,235 Fancy Hereford calves, w1. 450 to 550 lbs, " ReJda. Bros. .

165 Fancy Black Baldy' cal\'es , wt. 450 toSSO los., Keith LeWIS
130 FaIICY' Hereford calves, ~450 to 550 lbs:, Fred Pack"\rd

. 130 FaI1CY Hereford steer calves, wt.· 500 to 600 Ibs., mcludes
20 Longhorn cross steers, John McFadden

120 Fancy Hereford calves, 450 to 500 lb~., Don Anderson & Son
125 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, 450 Ibs., one brand
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 400 to SOO Ibs" Bob

Martens
l,,00 Far,cyAngus and Black Baldy steet calves, 475 lbs., Ralph

Arnold . .
100 Choice Hereford aI1d Charolais cross calves, 500 Ibs" Or·

land Fryear , ,
90 FaI1CY Black Baldy heifer calves, 450 Ibs., Leonard Le.ch
90 Fancy Hereford steer calves, wt. SOO Ibs., JacK ~uppel
90 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Janulewlcz & Jur,

zynka' .
9() Choice Hereford steers aIld heIfers, 650 to 7SO lbs., one

~and . "
75 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 450 to SOO Ibs., Henry Dobro-
valny' . L .

67 Choice Hereford steers, wt. 950 Ibs" KeIth eWIS
50 Choice Black Baldy steers and heifers, 650 to 750 ~bs., Keith

Lewis ..,.
66 Choice Hereford, AngJ,\S and crossbred steers, 750 Ibs., Asa

Carpenter , .
85 Choice Hereford ~nd Black Baldy cahes, 450 lbs., Darwlll

Poss
50 Choice HeretOI'd ~nd Black Baldy calves, 400 Ibs., Una

Gilfert ,
60 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 450 to 550 Ibs., Bernard Kamp-

haus ,
47 Crossbred and Holstein steers, 500 to 600 lbs" Marvll1 Poss
65 Fancy Hereford-Simmental cross steer cahes, 500 lbs;, Cal 

Barthel"
45 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 400 Ibs., Dewey Lee

165 Choice Black Baldy and Hereford calves, wt. 450 to SOO
lbs., Vanosdall Enterprises

145 Choice Black Baldy aIld Charolais cross calvees, 500 to 575
Ibs., Nell Mesner
Many mqre top calves, Carl Schwartzlander, Ron Jensen,
Pa'll Maly, Harcld Mars, John Kamphaus, Brulla, Ralph
Spilinek, :Larson

SPECIAL CALF, YEARLING & BRED COW 'SALE

~1onday, Fabr'uc.uy 19th
Sale Time 12:30 P.M.

NOTiCE:
This will be our first Monday sale. After Febr., 19th,

cattle sales will be on Monday.
Call Larry l\tarshall S27·42{0, Gene Sherbeck 527·4270, or

Office 527-3711, . ,

Need mc.re pigs' ~nd .bred sows to fill. orde~s, PJease
consi~n them. . . " " •

Sargent Liveslo'ek Comnlission Co" Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Cattle Sale - Thursday. Feb. 15
Sale Time 1:00 o'clock

Sargent Livestock Commission Co, Inc.
For more information contact "

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent' Loni)ie Reed, Mason City
527· \pO Office 3.Q~}27.J7~1 732'3~02

. - . t·'
~:11 r~ ~ "'''\ 1'~"~<~~ 1 ~. ~ ~.~ <,

use In the 17 day camps held
during the 'summer ill various
sites in the Council. This
equipment is also used for
C 0 u n c i 1 wide camps held
throughout the year.

If you have any questions,
please contact Frank and Betty
Smedra, cookie chairparents.

F.H.A. Week
Open Hous~ Plat1ned .'

This is National F.H.A.' week
and the Ord Chapter is inviting
el'er}'one to an open house
Saturday, February '17, at the
First National Bank basement
from 10 a.m.' t03 p,m. :Mally
,-_~_~ ,-,-,-._~__~ ~_M-----

Ray's Studio
Attend Seminar

Rqy and Mary Marshall and
Millie Winterfeld of Ray's $tudio
attended the Winter Seminar of
Professional Photographers of
Nebraska. 111e semi'ur was
Sundew and Monday, February 11
and Ii, at the Cornhusker Holiday
Iml in Lincoln.

Girl Scouts' Selling
Cookies in, February

Girl Scout Cookie sales will
begin in Ord on February 16
through February 25.

Girl Scouts will be taking
cookie orders door-to-door. This
year a new Country Oats and
Nut Crisps cookie is being in·
troduced along with the regular
favorites. Part of the money
will go to the local troops to be
used for camping experiences for
the girls. Council profits from the
sales are use~ for equipmeht for

Broken Bow., A new cemetery
district may be formed at .that
time.

In other business, supervisors
adol(ted the one and six rear
road plan Tuesday. There were
no opponents appearing at the
public hearing at the courthouse
Tuesday in Ord,

A3M (Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing) salesman gave a
presentation on microfilming
county records. Space and
storage costs reportedly would be
saved in the process. "

The salesman said he \'iould set
up a proposed program for Valley
~O'll1ty re.c0l'ds. Supervisors coul.d
consider It when the program IS
presen.ted, at an as yet un
determined date,

Court
News

1 •, '

FA8~.\ER$ AND RANCHERS ANNUAL BULL SALE

, Thursday. March 1

Ericson Livestock COlnmission (0., ·Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653..3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080
Serving the East~rn combelt buyer at the most

convenietit location iIi the Sandhills

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

3,000
Saturday. February 17

Offering this week feature~ reputation brands' of fan
cy calves and yearlings, some heifers suitable for replace
ments, large percent of calves and .ye_orJiogs .«;Ire home
raised, consigned by area ranches. Sale time 12 noon.
275' j.'ancy Hereford steers ar..d 11eifers, 450-~001bs" home raised,

had all shots, heifers yellow and right kmd for replacements,
bangs vacc., Carroll Treptow

250 Fancy Black Balilie Hereford and Red Angus steers and
I heifers, 475 Ibs., had all shots, Cecil Smith

160 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 475-550 lbs., 3 way vacc.,
Cecil Stevenson

140 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 500-550 lbs., 7 way
black leg, red nose and lepto vacc., worm and grub treated,

'J Ray Schoenholz & Son
135 Choice to fancy Charolais crOss steers, 625-650 Ibs" had all

) shots, Eldon Juhl .
135 f'ancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 425-450 lbs., Burton
.[ ,Kruse

120 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 525 lbs., hi).d all
\{ shots, home raised, Rollie Staab

120 f'ancy Hereford and Black. ,,13illdie steers aI)d heifers, 500-
If 550 Ibs" had all shots, Warren Marsh .

100 Fancy Hereford, Black B'3Idie steers and heifer~ 450-500
,( Ibs., 3 way vacc., Rolland ~ansen ,

1Q() Choice to fancy 131ack Baldle steers and heIfers, 400-500 lbs.,
.~,' Clarence PeterSon Jr.

SO. EX,tra c~oice Hereford steers, 750-800 lbs., 4 way vacc" T~l11
, Encksvn ", '\

8Q Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 350-450 Ibs., Elton
. ; S,h;iker .

60 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650-750 lbs., John
Davis ' .,

6(J f'ancy Black B,,1.ldie and Hereford steers aIld heifers, 550-725
vacc., Ted Welniak Estate .

sO' Fancy Hereford steers, 500 lbs., vacc" Gary Larsen
50 Choice to fancy Hereford and Angus steers, 700-800 Ibs.,

, Gene Wright
50 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 450-475 lbs., 3 way vacc.,

ShaviiI< Ranc h .
40 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 350-400 lbs., Dunn Ranch

150\ Weighup CO\VS, heiferettes and bulls

...

CQunty Court
Glen A. Skeen, Kearney,

speeding, $25.
Bryce D. Buoy, Ord, running

stOt) sign, $20,
. Robert J. Buill1er, Wolbach,

speeding, $25.
Betty J. Welton, Burwell,

speeding, $25.
Lowell A. Jones, Ord, failure

to liceclse trBiler house, derendant
fO'Dd not guilty.

David Lange, leaving brand
inspection area without cattle
being inspected, $100.

Dave Wroblewski, Arcadia,
insufficient flInd check, filed
January 30, 1979. ,

John Hawk, Gillette, WY, in
sufficient fund check, $25 fine,
$30 restitution.

, SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIFER SALE

2,000
Thursday. February 22nd

Stock cow and bred heifer sale features Hereford,
Angus, Black Baldie and Charolais cows, 1st and 2nd calf
heifers, all have lots of quality, consigned by area Sand
hill Ranches. Sale time 11 :30.
275 FeEley COII'S a'cld heifers: Included are 150 Charolais, Angus

cross a:1d Angus heifers, mated Angus, had all shots, 125
Angus cows, mated Angus and Charolais, calving date on
all April 1st, Leonard Juracek

165 Extra choice Charolais~,\ilgus cross and ,\ng'Js .;o\\,s, 3-6
y'rs. old, mated Simmer.tal, calve March 1, vibrq and lepto
va,cc , complete dispersio:l, Beryl Neubauer

165 Extra clloice Hereford and Black Baldie heIfers, mated An
gus, calve Mar. 10, Les Hohndorf

120 Fa:1cy large Hereford heifers, nutted Hereford' and Angus,
start calving 1\1ar. 15, had all shots including baIlgs, Dia'
mond Ring Ranch .

110 Extra choice Hereford and Angus. cows, mated Hereford
and Angus, start calving Mar. 20, Arnold Andrews

105 Fancy extra large HerefoTd and Black B81die heifers, ma
ted Longhorn bulls, start calving Mar. 12, had all shots in
cl'Jding ba:1gs, Charles Nekuc!a

100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, mated Angus,
calve Mar, 20th, vibro, lepto and ba:'gs vacc., Doug Nutter,

100 Fancy l?la9k B:tldie helfers, mated Angus, cal\'e Mar .. 12th
4 way vacc., Sintek Bros.

95 Fancy Black Baldies heifers, mated Angus, calve March
20, ha.d all shots, Bud Esch

70 Extra choice An!<;l!s cows, 4-6 years old, mated Hereford,
calve March, Billy Taylor

60 Fancy Black Baldie and A.ngus extra large heifers, mateJ
Hereford, calve March, 2, fancy 3 year old Hereford bulls,
Don WUson .

60 Fancy Hereford cows, 3-5 years old, mated Angus, calve
Mar. 20, Rod Imm

3S Fancy 1st and 2nd calf Hereford heifers: Include1 are 24
2nd calf, mated Hereford, calve Mar, 10, 11 1st calf, mated
Angus,' cah-e April 1st, vibro, lepto and bangs vacc" Stan-
k~S~ka .

. 30 Extra choice Angus heifers, mated Angus, calve l\1ar. 15,
Billy Taylor ' '

2S Extra choice HeretOI'd cows, mated Hereford and Angus,
cah'e r-larch, Billy Taylor .

25 Extra choice AngliS cows, 4-7 yrs. old, mated Angus, calve
. l\lar. 10th, LO\lell 1\linert

25 Extra choice Charolais cows, 3-5 yrs. old, mated Hereford
and Angus, calve March, Kerry Petska

. 20 Extra ~l.oice Angus and Crossbred heifers, matted Angus
c"IFes Mar. 15th.. Winterosa Ranch

200 Weigh~p cows, bulls aI1d heiferettes that preg. checked open

.Supervisors Hear
Of Cemetery Plot

Valley County Supervisors
heard plans for a Feoruary 20
cemetery hearing in Broken Bow
during 'their meeting Tuesday in
Ord. According to County Clerk
Thelma Dulitz, the burial ground
is located west of Arcadia, in
Custer COlUlty.

Area residents want all
residents, not just those in Custer
C,ounty, to contrib4te toward thtJ
cemetery's maintenance and
upkeep. .

A hearing on this will be held
at 1:30 next Tuesday in the
Custer County Courthouse in

tor

Farmer-Rancher
Meeting in Ord

. A meeting of the Oid a~ea
Young Farmers and Ranchers
was held Monday, February 5,
at the Ord High Ag Room.

A short business I~eeting was
held. Dick Beran of Natural
Resources District, along with
Howard Paulsen of the Soil
Conservation Service of Ord,
spoke on water and soil c.on
servation. Several demonstrations
were given on ground water and
well-testing instruments and
methods.

Among other tol,Jics discussed
was the Young Farmer-Rancher
State convention held in Kearney
February 2 and 3. Five members
from the Ord area attended.
Activities included a tour of a
large feeding operation near

,Kearney, al1d a tour of the
Kearney Youth Development
Center. Plans were made for the
1980 National Convention to be
held in Omaha.

The nerXt local Young Fanner·
Rancher meeting is scheduled for
February 20 at 7:30 p.m.

Home Health Nurse
I Visits Ord RotqfY

Kat h y Shoemaker, Valley
COlmty' Home Health Nurse, was
guest .speaker at Rotary Monday.
Mrs. Shoemaker explained a
'number of facts about the
a\'ailability of her services ill-
cluiling: '.

- The program is designed to
avoid unnecessary rest home
care and hospitalization.

- The hOlile nurse costs only
$26 a visit ,as c01l1pared with
current hpspital per day charges.

Part A: Medicare will pay for
up to 100 or one year's visits.

Part B coverages also available
but the patient n1list meet the
$160 deductible first.

- The home nurse's biggest
pr'oJlem is to devise systems to
make sure patients take their
medicine.
,- The Home Nurse is a

satellite nurse for the Broken
Bow Hospital who works under
the direction and supervision of
the_ individual patient's physician.

Mrs. Shoemaker is married to
Rotarian, Dave Shoemaker.

In other Rotarian news
Rot a ria n Gailey reported
Rotarian McDermott had con,
tributed a 1969 Plymouth station
wagon to the Ord Airport as the
courtesy car and that $110 has
been raised to permit the
authority to furnish the courtesy
car to the public.
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You own it. You benefit from it.

BEST DEAL IN THE COUNTRY!

North ~oup( Nebr.

Happy Circle Extension Club 'I

The Happy Circle Extension
Club lhet Tuesday, February 13,
at the Barbara Kapustka home
with Erma Mulligan as co
hostess. Twelve members were
pre.sent and one guest, ~s, Ed
Marshall. Some of the ladles en
joyed a pot luck luncheon before
the meeting. ,

During the meeting, home
made Valentines were exchanged

, by the ladies and a get w'ell card
was sent to a former member,
Mrs. Earl Scofield. The Club also
donated a lap quilt to anold
member, Ina Flynn, who -is in
the long term section of the
Valley County Hospital.

Mrs. Howard Fauss won the
door prize and Alice Stevens
received a valentine from her
secret sister.

The lesson, "Will It Be Good
and Good For You", was given
by Eva Woods at the previous
meeting.

----------~-.._-_.

Bids Taken
Monday for
Ord Airport

Bids on leasing airport owned
fann lands were receIved during
a meeting Monday at Sharp
Field. Top ,bid on the estimated
98 acrfs came from Tom Pierce.
He was willing to pay $6,100 on
a three year rental contract,

;according to airport authority
..member, Don Blaha. '
, Blaha wasn't. sure how many
bids were placed during the

. ,auction, but did say there <t

were lllany".
Board members tabled all bids.

Just which one' will be accepted
will be announced within a week,
Blaha told the Q\{iz Tuesday.

V/EA'HiE.R REPORT
Warmer temperatures during

the past week, brought some
thawing and evaporati1:Jn to the
heavy snow cOYer - and also
some h:~zai-dous'foggy conditio,1s .
during the early part of the week.

Though more snow was in the
forecast for the latter part of the
week, expected to sweep down
from the Pacific Northwest, a

. gradual warming trend is seen
in the weekend forecast and for
early in the coming week.

HiLo
FebI'. 7 _ .._ 2~,-6

FebI'. 8 9-8
FebI'. 9 14-9
Febr. 10 .. 31 7
FebI'. 11 22 12
Febr. 12 , 23 7
Febr. 13 "". ... " 28 17

j

I'When my hogs reach 25
pounds I switch them to CO-OP
Pig Starter #50. They maintain
that efficient, rapid growth, and
spend less time on feed. Simply,
It means at 9 weeks they're
averaging 5 pounds or better of
extra weight at a lower
cost-per-pound of gain,

"CO-OP Pig Starters #25 and
#50 make a lot of sense.
Especially when you consider I
own part of the CO-OP Feed Mill

Jhey come from."

SAVE IN ORD

Quiz Publisher

happiness

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, FebruaI} 15, 1979

"My hogs get to rtlarl(et
weigIlt faster otlless
feed~,"fl\'o re(lsOtlS:
good ntariagetllent,
good feed:? -

©Farmland lndw!:itries, inc. HH9'

"The double..circle co-op
Brand Pig Starter Plan adds profit
to nw overall hog production. It's
a two-stage feeding combination
that gets my hogs to 50 pounds
faster on less feed. It lo"";ers my
cost-per-pound of pork prOduced,
. "I start ther\, on CO-OP Pig

Starter #25. I get them weaned .
earlier and at the creep feeder.
The extra daily weight gains are
easy to see. Everything stacks up
rigl1t: Palatability, right nutrient
and protein levels. High energy
feeding at less cost.

Ord, Nebr.
l

Some don't' know
U\ltiI they lose it.

'I

(P,age 6)

Project Ineg.
(Continued from page 1) (Conti~ued from page 1)

specifically on number of acres is geographically divided into 16
irrigated and pivots at work. But " Ak-Sar:-Ben ,'districts with a
he said her preliminary findings District Ambassador overseeing
discussed several weeks ago were ambassadorial functions in all
incorrect. Area x'esidents want communities within each district.
the project to open up dryland .This brings the total complement
to irrigatiOll or recharge un· to 296 Ak-Sar-Ben representatives
derground water supplies so they throughout Nebraska and western
can continue irngating. The Iowa.
project will b~ designed to avoid Duties of Ak-Sar-Ben Am-
damage to as many·, pivot- bassadors include: \ .
irrigated acres as possible. . -Informing citizens of their

Cl1arge - Mrs. Siebke said her communities about Ak-Sar-Ben's
study indicates farnters may not many programs which benefit the
want to or be able to pay the people of the area. '
amount of money the bureau will .,- Leading the annual Ak-Sar-
charge to get the water._ Ben membership drive in their
. Response Not so. The ,comillunities. ,
amount will be within fanners' '- A r ran gin g appropriate
means. ceremonies for presentation of

Charge - Since the Nebraska Ak-Sar-Ben's annual Good Neigh-
Game and Parks COIllmission has bor Awards to winners in their
dec lin e d to sponsor the comniunities. \.
recreational portion of. the - , Ref err i n g i\k-Sar-Ben
project, the reclamation district scholarship prognun inquiries to
wiJl have to tax persons to create the appropriate college or
wid maintain recreation facHities, university.. _
, ~esponse Altho\lgh the - Nominatin~ candidates from

commission hasn't agreed to their conllllunitIes for Countesses
sponsor the recreational portion, for, the annual Coronation an4
Commission Director Eugene Ball. ! '

:Mahoney favors taking it over, - Participation in Ak-Sar-Ben
so' when the time comes, the s p 0 n s 0 red local community
cornmission likely will 'be the' service dinners.
sp911Sor. If not, the reclamation _ Assisting in the location of
d\stri~t can borrow money to eligible farm families for .the
ollild facHitie.s, charging persons annual Ak-Sar-Ben Pioneer Farm
for usipg them, and repaying/the Family Awards.
lO§ln over 40 years. _ Recommending contributions
.Ch~rge - The law allo\,:s the from Ak-Sar-Ben toward the

Idl}~nct to tax area reSIdents " purchase of local rescue units
wijether or not they ge! water,:1.. and lifesaving equipment.
¥.any persons don't realIze that. ~ .,
'Ine district may have to make ,I ( h ~ "II
fl~sessments to repay costs,. ~~ riiS ,(I S

" Response - Area reSIdents 91"'l. .
r$Fze the I?any benefi~s .of ~he r,' (Continued fro111 pa,gel)
project beSides the lrngahon", . '
w~ter, such as new job~'and,~ Se~mann wasn't hurt, a~·.

bU,s,~ne,'.sse.s,' ',:rhe~ ,~!'l wilhng tal':",cor.dmg, t~ State Trooper PhIlP'D' Mother III;IIl 10 .tilxes to- QUll1l~, offIcer at the sc.ene. r

support a project ~l.1dlllg theli~ ~amage to the pIckup W1:lS
whole region. . estlr:-lated at $6,000 or I?ore. The

Accoi-ding tt? the February 2~~emi had damages estimated at
'artIcle, Mrs. Slebke was a leader;~.,54,OO? or m?re. " _ .
in the citizen effort that defeated~ , Qumn saId the ,roads wele. ICY,
the proposed Mid-State irrigationp!' 1here was fog wnen the aCCIdent
prpject all the Platte River in ", 11appened around 9: 45 a.m.
1975,_

;The Center for Rural Affairsll;", "rt"rff frons
reyortedly paid her $250 to de; J J fi '.7
the North LOlfP st~dy .. She was (Continued from page 1)
quoted as sayll1g thIS fIgures out I

to~ be "less than a penny. an-, J1'ganizations. A future meeting
hour" because of all the time' vill be called when needed. This
if.took. . :ould be sometime in March,

Uimek speculated.
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Upkeep and prevent
yandalism

SEE AD IN CLASSlt'IED

SItCTlON

,Would You like
Yout Vacant

Buildings Looked
Aflert

•tl
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February 14, 15 &16
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AG TIPS fl'OM OUR'

'COUNTY AGENT

Reward
In order to test the effective
ness of 011 r newspaper advertis
ing, we are offering this week
only the new 1919 model SOO
op,en arm sewing machine with
a.1 the stitches built,in for
bllftonho(e; blindstjtch, stretch
stitch, zig zag, overcast, mono-'
gram ,etc. With this ad $168 
without this ad $429.00. Bring
this ad to NECCHI. SEWING
CENTER at 224 West 3rd St.
Grand Island or call 382·1310
for home demonstration.

ila\ing Pn>blerps With Your
. Pigs?

If your allswer is ~ither yes
or no you will want to attend

, the "Problem Pig Clinic" to be
. held the afternoon of February

.~ 19 at the First National Bank
basement in Ord. The program
will start at 1: 30 p.m. with a
representative of the Orcl Animal
£lillie. ,dis~ussing ~wL.le h,ealth.
The remamder of the program
will consist of a question and
ans\\'er session on swine housing
and nutrition. Gerald Bodman
UNL Extension Engineer of
livestock systems and Bobby
Moser UNL Extensio,n Swine

" Specialist will be on hand for this
-session.

J
, f ' .
\

Irrigation WQrksh9P
Irrigation Scheduling. will - be

tt.e thfll1e, of an I~rigation

l

<::llming Events
:feb,uary 16-11: Second Annual
'{rees for Nebraska Conference,'
,~eJraska Cente'r fbr Continuing'
Education, Lincoln. .
. February 19: Problem' Pig
WOfkshop, First National Bank
basement, Ord, stal1ing at 1:30

if' .!:?·tebruary 20:' An' Estat~
planning Seminar, First National
Bank, Ord, startirig at 9 a.m.
·.F e b r u a r Yi 20: Irrigation
wor~shop, Ord' Elk's Club, Ord,

, startmg at 9:~ a.m. ,
: February 23: Alfalfa Workshop
<.;ourthouse Assembly - Room:
Greeley, at 1:30 p.m. _
" Fe Qr u a r y 26-27: Nebraska
Soybean Days, Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education, East
Campus, Lincoln., "
. Feb r u a r y. 27: C0l11l11erdal
Pesticide Applicator Training
Meeting. Ramada _ Inn, North
Platte. .

I •
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Your local
Pioneer salesman

.... '

Richard Bonne
Ord( Nebr.

Art John
Ord, Nebr.

George Hiett
ScotIa, Nebr.

Jim Holnles
Arcadia, Nebr.

EER®
. Br~ANO

SEEDS

PION

.'., ,

" "< ,', /< ..... " 1, ..
~. ~;, > ~'" " ,.; , , • " • <. \. '\: • • t" \ ~

@ ~egistered trademark of. Pio:~eer Hi-Bred International Inc.
" _ . Des Momes, Iowa, U.S.A. "

.'.« 'j; . •

The res~lts are in. The- Garst arid Tholuas weighed yield
c?mpanson booklet. ,;onfinns in over 9,000. Ctlstoluer
Yield check~ tha!,Pic neer® brand hy brids were the per-
fonnance leaders-again.', ,

j ~

S~~ ?OW it's ti~e to load up t~at 'greatperfomlance by
VISItIng yourl~loneef' salesman during Pioneer Days 
~e?rua~ 14, 1~, & 16. You'll get ,the consistent, top
pe~o~lng: l~~btrd~ you n~yd, and save 4% on your
order ~f YO~l. I?ay for yo~r se'ed-befor(; February 20. And

. this y'ear your Pioneer saleslnall
~iill ,g~ve ,you, a green insulated\
vest· 'if yOu pay for 10 or~ more'
units of Pioneer seed. So, stop in
aI,ld be'sure you get plenty of the
hybrids that everybody will be

. trying to b,eat againl
t~lis fall!

\ ~. ,.

"The simpler
your return,

. the less
we charge~'

.If yo~·qua.lifYfOr the Short Form, we charge
avery' lov/price. But even ifyou need the
Long Form, the simpler the"return, the'less
we charge. That's another r'eason whY you
should let H&R Block do your·taxes. . .

. ,; , , .

,.'

JIM
Phone 308/346--1447

37 BRED
HEIFERS

55 bUllS

" .

Clifford and.Jim Goff
CLIFFORD " ' 'BURWELL, NEBRASKA iPho'le 308/346-4146

"::.

------~---_.~--~-:------.-:-:"-:----,.'-.,.,..----_..:...._-- .............;
Our farm is 3Y.2 n;iles ~es(of Burwel,nm Highway '91 •.you are welcome to visit an,d inY
spect these c'aHle any itme. : . , , . ' , '" .

Xov wil~ !ind s,ize, plenty o.f bone, and straight leg'sin our offering. Our goal and ambition:
!S produclI1g bIg, rugged, light colored cattle that 'will p'ut'ori amaxirnum gain with a min-
Imum of feed cost. . ,.. < •

lH Victor Domino 17G

oy,February19
, 1

" . 1:00 P.M.

. . . ..

G(jFf/SPOL~~DHEREFOR'D

PO~, UCIIONSALE
.j

i
i
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<Paul W"aJ~ot/C'oordinator
Uniy~rsity Of Nebraska '.
Learning Center
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the Nebraska State Bank Mon-
day, . '

. Pride '0 Plains butter,
ml"lnufart\ll'e~ by. ~he 0rd ~o'Op
Creamery, )3 next to the best
butter ill Nebraska. 'That's the
news ill tb~ wake of th~ annual
Neb r a ~ k a Co-Op Cremnery
Convention held iast ~Yeek in
Omaha, Ord butter \\:OQ the
award on the b~sis of re~r long
tests according to manager, Emil
Babka.

F!,'A ~nd FHA crowned Robert
Linke, king, al,ld Delores Soblitka,
qu-=en, at their ~weethean dan~t.'. '

'. -,.01;,

. - .bump in the h1~ht -
rhe past week's mail .brought

me Ii fun letter: It \V&S {rom
a - I~d( in MiS~tUr. She ealls

~
rsel "Maw ~ £1\\''' ,lJooth. I
ower ,by no ot er name. She's

s gned "Maw Maw" to ev~ry .Uiell1, myself - indebting me to
1ettt.'r I'Ve ever received trom the Booth family for both their
her. "r' , humor and their generosity,
.. To you sbe's unknown, To me Also tllJ artist -aM a good
she's'a cJ.islom.et. And she s a}so one - "Maw Ma'lv" pften in-

'fh,irty Years Ago ijle moth~r of one of the nil-tion's GlllpeS a quick cartoon l or her
The Operation Snowbo\U10 of· top cartooiWts. . . own, in each letfer 1 get from

f).c,e ,Closed J'uesday after a job ,G~orge BOOth. a Qal'toonist lor 4er. Bllt the letters, themselYes,
weU Gone. Tot!}.l snow l'~l11ov'\l The New YQrkel', pl"Yooy, and are priceless for tHe joy of living
i.,n ',the CQl,lUty Wq,~ estimated a}: n.ia;ny 1l.th~r n.a.t) j) n w~ de they por1\'ey.. )Ier U}OS_l .recent
over $50,009 by Tracy I-tl'lnlilton~ publications., is "M~w ~~W's" tells of Geol;ge's lalest cartoon
county engmeer, " : ~911.' O,.n~ 6J her. ~QI1~. pther, CRJ"ltribuUollS, to The N~w YOrk
: "Operatfon $nowbQu114" th.e ~iVl, ,nm_s a' sp~ ,t:epi,Uf ,s, ap ~nd 'fiJ,lJ~s an4 l)oubled~¥ books -
~Jj.z~arl·d of ,1.9-t9 i1.1: pj~ttlre~"'js t'n~tlpg. ''sh,op , 10' .p'nn~~tqlt,:. tJl~l~.·,~h,e ,§.~s· oq tq ,t~ll ab9ut
tM tit ~ qf ,I) bgqlS publi.sh~'d by ~ISSOUfl, - . , ,_. -, .- ~"
~q Swopes wl\lch wi.Il be 011 ~~le ;,$P9- 'ye9t~~ ml~y 'J?oss~bl¥ be ~IAlm lH~s,s.PfnJ N? ti!'h"e',digging
tPI,s weej).~u\l. ' '" 1:~~~IJ:l,,15er~Q py, re\ld~rs \vQ.9 us out,' rep:unng stQ"es, chl:l.sing

.. 1'~i1I,lJ$ Uzjs weel<' at th~ -, Qr!l ~moY cart,oops .w~th 1'<J.U those bear's, feefHn~ ~ll'ds; fixing cars.
The~.tre al'.e '~.bpot' and Costello f\iuny lOQkJ.ll~ CLW" .in tli«:m. or painting '<tragons {lnd sl'i\llltning
11K t F k t'" dr" . QQgs. Geor~e is' j;l, gelllus at d9Prij, Wt;l Nllt, U'ip:>w $ome s~ed
~1~Hil1sr,~ rig,~i:~ ,~Il ....lj.SS1e Qip.wipi·, 'd()~s -, ~d tl}.e. dogs ¢ut tlljl 4001', 191' tq,e b~r4s."

w--. " mos~ .i~n~fa,l)yare fTa,I).t.lC~lly : It U\at \.loesn't teu you 'enough
• ,,,.,..,.,.,,.... W~&l!l~ ~t a.fle~: " .," ,, a.bol,lt "Maw Maw" and the ~ooth

Forty :el\fs,Agj) , ; c.~Qf.e~ ;\)~o l):)~JpMs ,1mle pi!! Gang, get this <:losinlS' sentence
A IJew .<:hlef 9f the Or&!. ladle~ lP' h~s Pl\f~OIilUS -:-p:sually to h~r letter: ,> ."

volunteer fIre department' was theb<:l-Slll f9r lAOS! (If hll? 11i11J-10r, .,'''W~t<;.ho~f fW; v91te.r~t;ists. I
electe~ Fddl':iY. evening in the 'J119p<'1h' ~'y~ ~ne\'.et ~btfeJ) "M~w l~t S9);Il~ ~et a\Yay.' ,,: ~
Ret'$oij "QCarcN~ -9.rJ;td!...y:e,t~r.~p M~ll "t: adH\lt"lth 11«;10 JgIl, ;'And tl1eu s,heclo$ed her letter,
me,mtJer, who r~(;e1Ye~ ~)lle }1\<t~e c9~~IJnj~ tb~t, Pr:o.t er . GeQI'~!l 1.'Inte:nti.~'laUY }'Ru~:S"" . " ,
vote than did - C~cil cl1p'k, who . lAAS,' lIt e~41' .iJs~r ,~I}4~y, Ma\y". :: ..Y~.a,utJ 41!. WPy ~ls.e wou)'4 )'ou
has . $~ryM EtS cbief s)Jlce the n4 th~' ea,,rJ.Y 13oOt9 home ijf~ ,wnte a ,pen4ly letter to som~olle
retlre~n{n~ pi ,~~~ ~pMel' ,:, ~ i ~ ,~Jh.'~' ~A~i/l JQfm~ny of his beH . )99'd p.er~r Wel?:; _' ... :: ". .
• Si.x Snliependept, gfOc~JfstQr.!ls ,,(;.i.U:tO<i~$. ,":. ~,.' ".; ,".>. .BlJt' ';'Maw ,Maw'" and her
1n 9rd, ~re gl-.;mg aViO-Y .free . "M9'V "M~}v" ; IS . prol,ld 9f - 'p'91~e,rge\$,t$' $~t~t n.}~ 19', the
n,lQVl~ t1ck~ts w;th alI $~le,s" of P~oTg-=, I'm sl!re,' Sh~ fr~q4el1t1y l1i~t,lqn~ry. I'll; .S.ll-ye Y.Qu·,_ilie trip
Na~b's Toastelj, <;of(ee. SJ9J'~S a~ §~l)d~.",n1~ ,s~nlpl~s. '(Jf hiS m\lst Qyte!l,ll)g }'Q1,1 po1t~r&.el~ts are
wInch movie .tIckets mat .Q.4il' recent, c~rds done. (or Th_e l:'~host~ qr. ;Spid,t:,> r¢p.u.te.d to
s~cure~ a.r~ j,.a,p.ger·s, Drap<1r's, Dr<;\Ylug Bqard .\.". 'Qne .of .the i11~l<e •\h~\t pr~S<1IH:e l!;Q9wn oy
Petsk~ s. th.e North, Side ,M.a_rKet, 11a.~lon·~ lfir,ge'St producers.· of lU1Y)Qn<1 of (;lil..tter, a~ inockings
the Fi}l'mer's Store' an.d ita,ns car.ds, ,fl- pa~ket <)f Valeph.nes, a;n~ tlJ,e dpl;:;e :of .moving Q.bJects".
Lal'se:n s. " . .' . I' •• ,' '. dpi}C by G~.oh!e;. ar'r:jv.ed in ~ilne ,' ! ,l;:~t,;\lSe in.e'l '~d thlqk "J .heur

. ·,.~Qffe~ 19 U (01' 2SG ,arid. t9ilet \,t?I'. We .\0 ,enjoy t~en) l\ud }lse So,methllW at tIe 091'. ' ':'
tis.sue four _.(otIs for lSc' at ;"''';;'':.,io'.....""~'';';'~-';;".•~,.....!~.'~':--~...,;..-.,.'....."""'"--'....;,.:.:..OWO.;;~~.....~...........,........_..,
J.,ar\.~er·$ Gro<,:ery thls' \Veek. '_. ,

'. ';-. ~, ,".":, :"'--,.:. ,~, HA.,~.V.~.,'N~'T~·p·I_· 1\'NNE.··P Y'O_iURE'STA.·tS? ._.
. OQ-e thing h&s alw;qs both~r:ed A ."" ~ ,
me apout Q. J: Simpson, with M YBE~ .. ,:.~."'," ,~" .. ': . -::', ," .' ," .'
traffic ~he w'aY ltls, why:would y" u-· 'AI' '. p'·AYIN·G· - -- ,
anyon.e who cart run' that fast . .0, BE, . '., " " " ,
w~nt ~ :ar? . . , _,:,. . .' ~ ..~ MO~E ,TAA~S JHAN .I~~,vES~ARY ..'-'

'-,.~ ..; "'.' ;1 Y(j.(),Wl~\.J~OVT 9t:= .OATE ", '. ,

DANCE.. .~3r~~~~~~<o~:~;~::j;~e~~n~·f,~AN<3ED
'~o~"ntr'ym'.' e',n" ,lJ.iulir.vflt~" fpoetl}erimikq I,.JP YQur 9st~t~ i?lanfJing tep'p- .

. . YQ!jI.F'ARTNER::;-jN-S£.RVICE. Am,ember of each of these
p(Ofe.s~JdriS W,?, }()I;ltly pre's.imt a,~'er:b(~Pl QI) l~b.,2() .
f):(X) a~jn.' tf) 5:Ot)p.'m. a,t the First Nati91J~/8itnk '
C9st/$ ~20 Re''.p·ei~ph; '$30 per CQuple, ,; .' ,

:FOI,.~O~(~ inf9fl'n~~ion'Qr ~9 make re~rn:':ati91)$ for tb\l
semll'l,ar, please ~all:' ". r

~ , . ' . ~ '" .

You can save thousant!s' if you act'now!
r

".

W
VIILL&Y,,

Green Acres Irrigation, Inc.
ATKINSON, NE., Ph. 402 925·2856

, I- :

have to "~how Cil-I.lse" why they
should have hoards to set trade
·standarqs. .:,'

Frank Cernik got Ed 'slowed
dO~ll :ert~ugh t9. ten the fdte.r.s
t}le ~hlnkmg behmd. thIS part of
~unset )~ws. :r,h~ ~tate au).'t 8Qt
po busmess bemg part of a deal
t~at k.eeps folk~ out pf a per
.tIC1!I,a.r tr~d~, Fr<;l..n~ said, unless
thll J\>b has to 9:0 WI~11 the pealth,
safbety a,nd ~en.er.al welfl;\re of the
pu be. If a fe~ter gits a b~d
haircut OIlCt, he goes to another
batber th~ n,ell-t tiJ,ile, went on
Frank, and by that time his hall'
has !trowed out and h,e's none
the wurst off, He was strQll$ of
the mind that the old aqvi<;e
about. lettin'g the buyer beware
still has a place, cause folks sti).l
&ot s~nse enough to know
whutAer they like what they gQt,
Fer ~ sJat~ to ~et stan~ai'ds f~r
a. !;lopse pamter IS carry1.I1g poli~e
power too far, was Frank s
wor,ds. lie said let the house
owner judge quality of the work.

Ed asked why should we b9ther
~o~rds thllt W<;l.S crellted in the
~ublic interest, he wanted to

~
ow, when Y0l,l got all them

100'q-day consultants comj,p.g in
t ever level of Guverninent

~avising how to do what the
~unset Commission is suposed to
l;;ut out? Why pOur more tax
.!]l0ney jll this CETA that pays
folks 'to do iQbs 01.11'1 if it can
be, proved tp.e jobs don't need "
.40111g? How cOme we got so
!J.'LWy Guvernment workers we
bave reached the ppint where it's "
better tp k~ep paying em to do
pothing than to go through the
l1aperwork or' gitting ri4 of em?
The questions went on into th.e
Q,ight, Mister' Editor, .

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

4,

OFcl.Quiz
305 S. 16th St. Or~, N~brq~.k~ 6eS$2
Pl~{\Be enter I.UY sUbscrift~9n to your newspa~r for ope Ye~,
to b~ delivered by mail, enclos, S9.SO,

"Subscrlptlo.n Blank

. MWHs --------..----..,...--".....---------.-..;.. _.'-'--

City ,-----------'--:_- ~J~t~ ,~-~~-,;~fp ~' ~--..;N....-~,'.""'_

ptAR'MISTER EV'TOR: .
Ed J?so.t~ got th~ flo!?r e'V"ly

<luring the session at die. country
~tore ;ia,tur4.aY l.1ight, al,ld told !he
fellers that he has studied tlJ,e
Si~uwion l,lp QUe sIde atld down
the oth~r, and he is full convinced
t)wt ttl~~e Sunsft Commiss~<;m
_wawhdogs that has been turped
loose in 26 states is barking th~ir
fool heads. off up the wrong tre(;js.

First off, Ed said, the i4~e
tlehind these sunset laws is to
~dill deadwood out of Guvl::.rn
ment. If a a~el)cy 9.1' department
or division all1't ei.lrnjng its keep
do aWfY _w.;'tb i~. This will sa'ye
w4at It, cost ~o r\1Q. the outj)t,
a n <t Jt'll 'save folks tbe
aggrayatioij Qf P4.tting up 'YHh
'sf;rvice~ anet regulations tJ,:1ey
don't i;l.eed ,and clan't \fant , Thl)j:'s
th,e ~$st~nment tive all these
EyaIuation C9mrpissi\lns. J}d
allowed~ but thij.t cun't tjle targets
theY'rtt'sh90ting .at.. In ~ver c~se
he's s~en )l1 the papers, Ed said
the su,p.set laws is being applfed
to the st~te licensing boards fer
tr'a,;des and professions,
. Prap,tiCil-l .spe<;l.king, Ed wentqn,
l~ was too much to expect tn.eSe
cOIJlmjssiOI)S to ~ite ,the han~s
tha.t IVad~ them by turning on
the quv~rnment and comII,lg
(1own h~rd fer tnmmlng fat. But
they are do~ng wopt than nothing
by going f~r the,se boards that
are mad.e up of private citiz~ns
tfu\t ain',t on 09 Guverl1lIl,ent
payroll. Fact is, Ed said, most
of em ac,~ual ll\Ilke money fer
their states DY turning in fees
~hey git fer licevses. Ed reported
that FlorIda, fer one, was doingp,wav with licensing boards 1,Jy
th~ b,unches. Barbers' and wat
chmaker~ went ~arly, accot~ng
to Ed, .and ever job from w
chitect to zookeeper is going ~o

'. I" let ~

Gas Tax May Increase But
Won't Be'Hiked Two Cents

• - J •

~API'JOL NEWS paying a silies tax on utilities, bills were sched\lled to end last
, . ~}' MelviI} Plilul \he Same brettk should b~ given week, and Speaker Richard
. SHJ.tehouse CorrespODdent to residential customers, Sen. Marvel of Hastings says he ex-

The l':lebr~st<a Pl'e~~ j\ss~{ation 8ernke Labedz of Omaha pects to have the Unicameral in
Lincoln '~ The 9,5 cent per oelieves, aU-day sessions March 19.

"aUon talC on gasoline may be Sh~ is one of the sPonsors of He made the announcement
P d b t 'i't t' the pill that would remove an dur~ng a meetiil~ w~th the
l!,\cr~fl$e I u ,I ~ad .no_ nse sales" taxes on natural gas, chamnen of the vanous standing
tw,o i$ntl? ,I.\~ vrovose 11;1 ,a ,bill ele.-trlcity an.d other energy committees, They said they
011 \V leo i.l ~uQhc ielilfl.ng was .."h·ol,l ' . tl' th . 1 t ' sources. expect to wrap up all hearings
.uy_ \0.' ~c.eJ1.. Y y ,f'!: ..e~lS .;i \.Ire S . Tli-e. bill received considerable by March 16. ,
B~Y~Jl~~ <;(:mlI'p.jtte~. ., supporfduringa public hearing, fOr the past several 'wee,ks, the

/fhe bill' was prepared by, \he but :sevel'al Revenue Committee Legislature' has been in sessiOlt
Leg~sl'\t~re'J. 197,$ TIlilnsportati,on meolbers said they were CQii- for about one hour each morning,
.J}.pnS(~n/· CVm~l1ttee. Tl¥s yea,.r's cenleli ab,i:lut approvi.ng' a The r~mainder of the days have
cop,mHtlee af\reed to. lntrod1Jce ,w-ec(sure' that might trigger an been devoted t'o hearin~s with as
the .WI ~ Q].it .its -v:ke chairm~n, lpcrease in stat'e t~~ ra.te~. . '. ,m~tiy as, 100 bills gf:ttlIlg public
~el1.' Elroy Hcf_l.le.r of Colerid~e, "But Mrs: Labl:~ Said. "We -are Airipgs sorile weeks. ..'
s~1d th~, '~!om'ent 'meUlpers fayor not chc.l1·gin~ busmess and I think 1;1 a l' vel said committee
(1).ly a- penny a gallon mcrease,.· tlJ,at's, a' gro~s ' injustice-to the hea,1-[n~s during the after'noon'
·Bacb !=,fpf of !J!~~a" pr~uces hpmeowner." .She, added herbHl hours will ha\'e to. continue into

~P'9ul $10 IJ;ljl1(on,ahnUally.. -. would cost the s\a\e $13.8.mjllion the ffiq,nth of March. :.
" Hetner said· boosting th~ t~x l1el$:tfi$~'llr }'ec\r ~tJ IQst ta~es: .. "
(rPAl\, ,9.~ W' "1.S,C$irt~ ,wJ)."1d .: ,Mr$. Lap~Q.z saId th~ st~te TlJinking AbQut Moving Prison .
1fJ1J9J.1I,lt ~9 4 ~1 percenf 1,I1cre~se m:!~ht ~e (or.c~d to raJ$e the st~te 1he Jhone administr{:1.tiol1 is
~ .lV,ell .a,!;ioye the J,nUjltiortc.ontrol Ulcorn.e tax J' perceI).t, Whll(h thmking 'abol,lt moving the
i\lld.~l~n~s pt P,r~s~dent Carter.', Wquld yroduc¢ a!;i<?qt .$IS million. proposed Omc:\ha Atate prison to
, .sti,lt~~p~iJ:i~~r ,Dahl: .c09H4.~e Blft. she $~ld' the. state coulll Mead <;l.I,ld is considering placing
~~~t~n~d q$ ~ h~~l!Uql Wltp,l'ls's; lje V1·ob:;iply'.' Pla~~,.up. th.e ~9~t ~ \VQ-rkJele~s'e '~~Il,t~r Oil lat)-l,1
l~ft ,lW.-$loll};>J ]1p ,C9,llJd w~ll \lse reyenue

T
JI;1 o~l)ef W,<;l.yl;. r : already, acquIred II,) cast Olv.a~a:

wh~~e,ver eMr~ ,tn,Qn,ey tha,t R9ul\l . ~eI). Nelt Slmo~of qmah\l, \\ho" . Lt: 9QV:, .J{oJfl~d ,Luedtke, sGIJd
~.e ,1P~de ~\'ajl;,(ple to ~b.e $tli,te C9:sp~n.s~red.J~~, 11, $,,\Id th,e )ta;x the' pnson may also be lchanged
ij.o~d$ pepajtJ-p.~llt. J~e 'clte4 "tb~ ~? uhl~~le.$ls',e most UllJil-lr • f r.o I!l : ·,\medi\lm-p\iniIl\..ulll
~9n~t'f;\lrl . d.e1i.}.~ud" : fQl . JOM }H~. ]1l,lVe ~n N.~bra.ska tOday. ,~9 s,ecunty I~fOnnatory into· a
mfwJt~MIWil' .1Wlj .constn,lct~Qn PM cg,n dlSPUt~ t1}e fact that ,It s ;m~niml\l# 'se.cLii"itY fa~iUty: B~(he
l?r9J~Fts tqa.t..~prne tQ fy.$ o(fg;e fOU1pl~te-lf, ·\.!ilfalr t~, ,t~x ,Ii ~i1old. the ,hnal ,PO~lCY dCCis,lOn
~r,~) ~l) P~~. of tll~ .s~"ate." .'~. .Jl;eMS$lty...",.. ,. , wpn t .pe m.adc untrl after Gov.
:' ."oQbQg¢ ~1-'ld ~ewrw. o~h~}.' . Sen. c;,urol . ;Plr~ch of OIJ;la1}a, C:ha,.rlcs'. rhone .' s'elects 'a iwtl
w]..tne$~~S ..eIDpha;nzed that in- )Nho ~,l_l~o I:~lped Sp,0llsQr ,tlIe. M!, ,~orr~~tio.ns director,: L'J.edtke sa.iA

(la,tiQrt;· (., .P.i~hef": \V/;l.g~s' '~.Il said•. 'ThIS.. tal.' hIts harl;tes~, ~t the Legislature' would al~o have
~plt~ln~g .roaf~n~l t 6,sts ,m8J<.e It thos.e, , ~ea.st:; aQl.e , .t9. pay., ~ tQ,PpfJl'ove' . allY- ' cha.1Re ' in
~lJlP9s~!·N.e ,to.. !ce~p tqe ~tAte's' Leglsl~~lve , approv,N:, of the 'coif~Vhons c6pSf (UftiOlJ nHtns." :
!9M pfogralJ!. 011 ~(:.he~u~e.. ' ' !J1eeoap'.sle!-!re.

o
'. "f'~:O\1eldbrDaeskaa- . s,~gnta'tto ttthh.e

e
,">, '''. ;'. . '.. '. \., : .' "C';." ,

·.Nl6tbe~, ~ltlJ.~_SS -:' J..,ildC!~st~r ~ N th.
t:'o.lW.tt EJl$1..IWe.r MafV~n Nyerl1- egislature ~ 1's .tryin& ' t9.help
l>rz;,ger~" sa~~, ~l~. h,~gr~r.ta,x t '1w/~"Mr~)~)}r~,ch ,'saId: ... ' :',
W9uld ,$e,I).~,r'lt~ ;J'~Y~B.u~. t~~t ,," ._"~
~9.1,lt~.put, .~Om).JI~Slp.· ,poSJhpn N p~i:Versity ()ffiClals 'Testify . " f·.

PE,ar.~!~lI~·alPmP.tde~-~lp1~n-'c,a to}Jie
W
,p 'gf,ea,dy.~rr-'oar1 ' hi

l,J'nive,z:slty of N~kra&.k<i qf{icials
y ~ d It .l;We' ~old' th~ legislature's Ap-

h ao:~uen'int ~·P..t.'a)f·, ~S'.R~~.t~> ~i4~es pr6priatfons '.C~mmittee ,they
on (' V ti' de ,c'i;>. u 1d. 'haye' i.:sked.. \\lith
:·}XUeinO'~lger~". a ;Ipiniet- sta~; justification, ,[01' more' than $?.4
fq~iiflef, .. *g\.14.: ~P~ " #<!e'r' OlH}i?1-'l in capital' cQI'!-structlOU

f
QV~f~m.,ent )~ m~~JJlg \lvajlab ~ Il).Qn.ey.·,·,·, " .' "'.
~.oQ nvJli9,Il t.hi~ y~ar ~l,<l $1 ,1·'W~ C9uld easily have justified
A&ipl.l pJlrUJ:g ead) !:I( th,e nrM many more dollars," Pl'. 'RQb~It

$\VP ~.¢9r~ for ~ Jederal matclHng , ~o~foot .of .Grand JsJarid, chair- '
program t.llJ(l~r which 1Jn~le ,Sa111 .in:;l.n of ~jJ.~ J;3oard ()f Regenfs,
\yijl pay (or 80 peIcent pf brldge told the conpp-1Ue~. ,;" ..~':
r,~pra~eri}~n,t c9~ts, Ip. ad4itiop, ~ast July, the r~&ents !,l-pprQv~d
~uernberger Said, the state has the University's, propo~~(,l fi,s'~~t
pr9ltl1.sep t,9 giye ~Q\lnties·.· 19 19 7 9 • 8 0 cap~tal .c9t\"tru~tNP
pef~eht· 6f ~he <:o~t) leaving bUdget, which !lsted 24. pl'oJeclS.
COl.intie~ i)'ith a cOU1parativ~ly For fiscal 1978-79, the, regents
'suv.rll am.ount tQ'paY· .. ; . '. asJce\l for $9,911lilhon in 'builging
, RQb~r.r $:ros.by, ~peaking for mopey but we're oiven'f I $1 §

hi&hw,ay r~lateQ industrl~s, sai\;l million.··, .• '7" ;: ; ry H[I ~
t~el'e~son. So 'wany !Oad!rOject~ University Presid~nt' RoIiat:.i
have,had t9 be p~stpone js t,lwt R k - ' 'd h ' • -,.!~
0,5. cehts_ ,today has 'the' nur- o§. en~:;~1 , t.e· ~.onstructiQP'h 0 , F r e_g ue st WaS. r;nainly -,for'
ft\Jwilng 'P.9w,er oJ. 3.8 cents 12 rel'Ova.tWo. '. utilitips lot.'"°d :l'm"-ye"l';; agQ. . _. ' - " _ ' • . ,'f, ...., ,

_ Tbe, Nebrask.a Ass~latiQn of provement 9f existiqg 'qWiti~§·:i:
C . Off' . 1 'd h- - H,e, said the "N.o. 1_ ~riori'tv'",ount¥" lCla S an t e League r " ,'QL Ne9ra~a N:~}~19ipal\ties w~r~ is .a $1.1 million reque t f1t ~.
among orgaijlzatlOns supportJng ChllleI' on the ~ast 1J-tamJ.'llI's.
.tl,le tW(r,cent per 'gallon tax hike. RQs~~ns noted the AppropriaFons

"l'h~ Nebr<;l.~ka MQtor Carriefs CQUl1~,ttfe,e ha;> al,reGidy ..in-
Association opposed the bill. Thpt tr04uced a separate b}l\' for that
organization's eXI:lCiltive qireetof, proJect.· . H
Jim PJei;ton, saId' he was} sl,lre ! Roberf Pazderka, .-university
l.ot, ,fuilHo,1l .of tlw ffat~'s ,1.5 ~on~tru.ction coordinator;·saId.\tne
JPHJI0~ ..r.es,dl;l,nts woul~. a!;ree ll1stltutlOn should speb,d' ~$~
WIth hIS stand, ;. ,. , milliOIl on l;leferred plfl,iptena'd ~
. lIe said buses and trucks Pity 1:!qd. \vQuld l~ke to re~~i\"¢ $, ~S

nearly 5~ perc~!}-t of highway llser ro/U10n 9f the total next yeqr.
te~s. ~~an.d Ql,ir jn~h,l,stry dO¢sp.'t He, sl,lggestes!- t.htl 1J1op.ey, pqi"e

'\¥i;lnt t9.' be. the monl;ly tree frow Gl tbree'~-ear f!md creqte(,i
~\'erybl)~,W@!.s u~ to be," .' ~y Fhe~egislature tO,r ~~fer#~

Preston mall,ltamed fundmg for mall1tenance., I' t
ro.ad maintenance an<l. cop- Sen. Ron' Cope of Kear!}ey ~a.J!l
stz;uction has kept pace in recent he doubted the' Le~islatur~' wCiftJ.a
¥~arli, 'Y,Uh j~fJ.<}..tiop ~I).d other . allocate $4.5 mH~10n of the $6
costs, " ' .. I" , million fund to tbe univel:sity...·' 1.

" . -.---..
.w~ts SaQ1~ 11\-l ~reak M:ornin~ Hearin$s End,;. (I *

Sf b~sipesse~ ar~ exc,used f1'9,m Mormng heanngs 011 leglsla,lve

~ei-ciniumJoe Sa~j: .~~

e '!' t- .Jt _, t a 4
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Son. Diego:124., Deov_er'1.00

, $er~in.g Ihe Loup Valley 96 Years
- - ' /

Oi.\ClQuiz
'- -,-.. " . Member ,

~ ~T~9~~ ~JW$PAP~B ~S.$~9~TIPN
, • .t ,~' '.t 04,; \ 'i'; - ~~..<tt ~ ...: \t _¢'y~ ~

•
'0 ,Patronize Your local Merchants-

"- ~ ,..4 t t . is- , tt Ii t Z.l , ....4 h j 4 l $ 4 t5 ~ [ i ~ S _ _ ,_

. 'pfc.as..ioni,lUy 9J\e. of the :£uper si>o~,fs .~veQ\s ip !bjs "physl
Ntl" (whatever that is) area elitices us out ofour cozy little nest.
. And so we drove 25 mifes acrosS San Diego to wil.t~h San

J)iego's pril¥' Clippers battle the Denver Nuggets one eve
. Tiing 19Shys;ek. It t,UmC9 ovt t<:) b~ a stiper Qas~etb<\'lJ $Qw. .

The Cli£P~is had been .QrJ. a wil1.nin~ streak for seyeial games)
We were .at,iUP·st afraid We might jinx them, they'd be~n doii1g
.$.0 w~.)J,. \Yltip,p.}.ng th~ tas;t s"ix f9mer$. , . -' _"

. It was a 'lIttle nuny III spots but we arnved safely and w::ut
.e,d arO\lAd ior twp-t,hr~c hOl1IS. 1-i~c ~YerYOI.le e]~e. Th.e ·Sports
Aren~ is bjg, 9,ew, ,veil orga!1iL;~d iil s~yera) ways, but they hav~

j),t le~lS.t a. "blQCk of ·pa..rkiog area .on all four iliics ~~ t.his m~aJls.
a long w,~l15- ,af(ef Jri£ky par~iQg, . . .

I:or this to\vh is basketpall mad, not onily kids but crowds
S)f CalJ\ili~s ;'H)l,l wdlw.isher&.. T~ teAl)):' jn the$e days ~e usually
.black boys, 'so bhlC~ J?eopl~ are there in hO~9fs to cheer their
t~\Vori..te~.: ',', '., ,-
,'. Thj~ is. ~n. i1)teir~~ed ~.iJY· Tl1e ~l1QllSa-l1~S of $~rvic~, meEt
Afte~ ;bnng hon~e' foreign bndes, K,orean, Japanese. The CIty \S
~?se ,to Me~~~o ~9cJ, M,e?\icflJ ~irJ~ i:lr~ lJ\i~h~y pt~Jty :vh~Jl they're
§l;\lll anq )'Ol,lllg,thosf doe ey~s, yu~n YUIl1, that Spal11sh look. We
~1t in, ,tl1Jlte ~o94 s~ai.~ lle*t tp .fl )'pu~g 4arkis.!} llWl a.n~ his little
white wife,a.p~. 'wJ:}i1jo)'eQ ~hejl\ " , ' . .

The ball plaYUlg' was unQ~hevable, that $an DIego team
~J.ipped those basket~ in so quickly. It looked so simple. The
~f;;tms, raced tJie lehgth of the floor a thousand times while our
beads swiveled.
- , The cro\}'p- ,'Y~~ )Vi,llily enthusiilstic, and must IHw~ )umped up
~fter ag~Od pIa)' ,at least 50 times. And Lloyd pfee was makipg
.a recQxd,tney \vere watching him, all <;he~ring. Apd SQ pid we
il,lthol,lgh I continue to feel warmth for Deuver1 apd CQlorado.

. Suitable organ music filled the ;v-ena, marki~ eveJY bas
ket, e\ery play, it \V\IS J.\eavenJy for acoustics w.e(~ excellent.

. But lrtore th~n ;111 this we enjoyed San Diego's KGB chi~k

en in his furry red suit, with his high ~ockscomb, his big reo fall
oj a tail whk!}' might have been just ,a wee bit pedraggled (the
r~in?). -

His showy yellow stockings, the Rlleer flat shges jl} yellow
Jbat he f1.?ps aroun<j i,Q~ pi.s ~i;lt yellow beak, pis poJ:'>-e)'es liJ<e two
hard cooked e~s ...' he's a not,

Not because of his garb, weird ~s that js.
But pecause of h,is personality, there js notl)ing he doesn't

,do. He postures boredou1, sle~ping, jumping bigp. at each gool1
J!lay,. jumpiQg up ap..\i cto~n, fl~pping ijis wings, sha)dng his headz
$Jancmg and pranclllg. HIS anhcs applaud every good m9Y~ ana
wails every bad move. Mostly he ~he~s the San Diego tesim but
$pmetimes whips his hands together ip prayer for SQ.meon~ elso.;
He is a r\ot and the crowd loves him.

Originated to boost a local radio station, he be19pgs to this
cpmmunity. He is paid $30,000 per year but has been offere<j
$.100,000 to perform elsewhere, wltich he has turned down, fOf
he loves this region and its people. .

The crowd loves The Chicken .as much as it does the per.
formers he boosts: he is seen at almost all IQCal functions.

I couldn't help bvt bemQ~n the ~ad~ ~ie<P'Y, idiotic and stu~
pid ugly man with the oig hat \vho appears at C9rnlH.l,sker games.
No on~ can be proud of him, Or so-I feel. '. '
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Rebate

M~Hhe.tanc~ Corporal P_dn~1d
S. DmullItt, son or Donald p. and
Delorse A. Dimmitt oC Elyri<1,
h~$. be.~rl~r,61P.·ot~d. to hi~.· pi'es~.nt
rank w Ie .serving "nth 3d
Marine lvision, Marine .Corps
Base, Twenty-nine Patins. CA.

He joined. th~ Mathie Corps iIi
J.~!1.ya.p: 197B; '~l. 'j"; .) f • ~

Modei $416-
. Mediterranean $tyiing.

Early American styling also av~ilable.

Phone 728·3250

I

$20 Rebate

VIDE6MATIC~COLOR TV
This finely styled 19"diagonal decorator table
model wilt bring you a beautiful color pictUl'!3. An
electronic eye e\en automatically adjusts it.. ,so

, it never glares, never washes out. It also has the
1000 in-line tube for a bright, sharp picture and a
highly reliable, energy-saving sCdid-slilte chassis,

.-
At a surprisingly affordabfe price - you can enjoy'
fine fu~niture styling and the sound of precision
engineered components that have been acousticAlly
matchep. It features an AM/ FM/FM stereo tuner/
amplifier, 3-speed record cnanger, plus built,in
8-track tape player/ recorder. the specially design~d
Tricoustic Projection Speaker System includes
two 10" bass woofers, two 3" tweeters, plus two
acoustic energizers.· .

family were Saturd.~' supper QUIZ, Ord, Nebr;, Thursday, te-bnury 15, 19h (P~~~ 3)
~~\~S;~es~~t.Mr. and 1\ rs. Miles: .: .. ';'~':/. ~., :.::-:-: '~~-:~~:--'-;"- ..' ;c-*'---

Mr. and Mrs, John Kokes ttnd -Scholarship' Deadline ' aca~~l11ic §.cl~ol¥~hips,.lh~ .PA?t
Mi~e Osbortlwere :I'~ursday The' deadline for 1979,80 avetage (or qq wl!ihers ltas;.~eelt
dmner artd. ~ft~rnoon VlS!tors of a cad e In l C ,s~holanhips at $?0olQ, ~~clt-., ~TP~ a}'erpge
Mr, and l\1rs. Wm. Janda. Mrs. Southeast Comrdu[1ity College. s\:p. ~lshlB pay~ lOr over .half or
r-.1l10 Flo:l~n was also an ~f· Fairbury and Beatrice Campuses the $.:,45 tUltlOn f?r .on~ lear· ,.
ternoon V,lsltor, . . , 'is March 1, 1979. Students, in- ~ ,Pare~ts, t.eachets ci)~C'hes, aM

~1rs. Arnold S,legel and faml1Y, terested ; in, app'l}'in~ for a fnet\ds.~ ... ~i'e~h~OUragb4 to)
L 1t c h fie, 1d, Mal;.la ~1artlI1) scholarshIp lU any a.r~a shoUld ,recorl1~el)d " ~tu,d,G'P.t~, .. f~r. ~
Ma} wood; ,Md ,:\1,rs. Ger~ld John write or call tM Scholarship schl'?}ar~hip. The coll~({e wln malt
a~ld faImly. were Saturday Committee at Fairbulv, NE ~. pa.ck~to~ tftat~t~als. ,loany
Vls1tors ?f Mr._ and Mrs. Art John 68352. •. llMfested student upon request.
U;l1d the~r gll~,ts, Mr, and Mrs. Students may apply tor specific ....•.,.. c~ •

Jilm bPIOSk~Otl, Jr. and sops, scoolatships id business or bank D"on"- 0" ."m·';--'" ft't'f
P atts tIr[, M .. T ." ~ hi a1) f1 ~ e m ~ nt, aC.99unting, III

Mr. and 11:11 S. Wm. Nq\ osad, secretanal trall1ing photography-
Sr., Mark, Kyle, Scott and Mary j 0 urn a lis m band chorus Is' Pr'o" liM.'Ate''d .
Novosad an,d Mr: and. Mrs .. Jack practical nursini. and' drama: IIIV
Bartlett and falmly, LIttleton, CO The oand, chorus, and dfiullt\
were all S.UJlday supper guests scholal'ships do require personal
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Severson. auditi0l1S or tapes. Also, five

g !! il era 1. scholarsh1p~ ar~
Dean's List available for students interested

Jean. K. Well}.iak of Elyria w~s in any other tnc'!jors.
oue of sevH~1 students at t e High school tahk personal
College of Dentistry at t e letters of reCOllltllendation, and
University of Nebraska in Lin· ACT or SAT SCOI'es ate used to
cOIn, making the Dean's List. help determine the winr~ers of. the

...... - p - ., I;;

$20 Rebate

COMPUTER COLOR 330
STAR SYSTEM TOUCH-tUNE TV
Model 4471, with 19" diagonal in-nne tube,
has a High Resolution Filter for a 25% sharper
p,icture, and offers random access to any
channel- at the set, or by remote control
(included). The channel number even.fiashes
on the Screen, An outstanding value!

TRIIICOUSTIIiC PAOJeCTIIIOI~r
. ,.. adds an excitinq third dimension to STEREO ~(}lIfJn

I" ,

-$30
)-

'Rebate

MAGNAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY 'DETAIL-. . ., ' .•.. -

Muiligans .MoSIC

& Electron.ics
Opert Thursday Nights Tile 9:00

and Mrs. t:nry Hutlburt and
Adam, Scotia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken DZi.p·.gle. Mrs ..wadas. se-.n"'d

,birth,qay;...cake.._and h..Iomet,nade ice
'crearo.. l~ h0l"\0~' oC the second
bi.rthc!a): or Randy Wadas.

. Mrs. E<1wai'd Sevetlker and
Mrs. Joe Hruza Burwell, were
Si'tllrda}'afternoO~l visitors of
l\1rs. Rita B?rhe~, Mrs. Sevenker
accolnpapied Mrs, Rita Barnl!s to
Scoti~ that .afternoon to attend
the Silver Wedding Anf\iver,ary
reception in hoilor of Mr, and'
Mrs. Louis Barnes. Later, Mrs.
Se\'en~er and Mrs. Barnes visited

, Mrs. George Barnes, Scotia.
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Burson amf

family were Sunday afternoon
visitors qf her' father:, Glen
Garner, at the Parkview Plaza,
BUf\\;ell, . - ' ,

Mrs, Erina kIanecky hosted a
belateq birthday dinner and ail
afternoon .and evening of playing
cahk. Guests ,,;ere Mples, Ed·
ward Sev.enker, Frpney Klanecky,
Alice Urbanski, Emina Adamek
and Sophia Sobotka.
}fr. and Mrs,Royce Cone artd

MICR,OPR6cESSOR '

bg~~~rst'~J~b~t~3o ',.
Enjoy a ·Ievel of performarlce: considered unattainable
until now! Model 46JO, With.a. Hi~h ReS.<>lution Filter,
delivers 330 lines 0 resorution (ordinary TV's
have only 260). - fO

t
an e*.t,raordl~arY sharp, crisp

25" ,diagonal pictur . And, it has a programmed
miqoprocessor tha allovy{ ra~dom access to any
UHF/VHF channel, at t~e tOLicli of your finger.
No fintt t~ning or prgram~ing required.

$60 Rebate

; COMP6NENl' AUDIO SYSTEM
with TRICOUSTIC PROJECTION.

( All components of modei 1836 have been acoustically
malched for superb performance. Included is an
AM/FM/Stereo tuner amplifier with built-in phono
and caSSette recorder/player. Each Tricoustic

. ProjectiOn speaker enclosure has an 8'; bass woofer,
, c1 phenOlic ring tweeter and an acoustic energizer.

and :tn afternoon of indoor sports
sponsored by the Trail Dusters
Saddle. Club Sunday afternoon 'at
the Arcadia High School.
~r< arid, Mrs:.'vVa'yne~ 'RqkQs.ky~

Wfd Stev.en, Loup C)ty '. ~n" Mrp,
V~i'flOn Kuta arid family, Grand
tsland, were Tuesday dinner and
a,(ternoon visitors of Mrs, Fl'oney
Klahecky. '. ." 'j

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bat·t1ett and
family, Littleton, CO c3Jne'
r'rid~y aile! were visitors of Mr.
arid Mrs, Wm, Novosad Sr. until
Monday. Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Sever'son, Susan Severson, Lin
colnj ailq Kyle Seversonl Por
tlanLl, OR jomed Mr. ana Mrs,
Novosad, Sr. and the .Bartlett
family for dinner and the af·'
tet'noon, Saturday,

Mrs, Jr ,Hruzll, 'ijayne and
N~ricy 0 Burwell and Froney
Kla\lecky w~re Thu~sday evening
visitors of Mrs, Ed Sevenker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
Chet Austin were Wednesday
supper_guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Katl Wadas and family. Ad·
ditio.naloeveping _gl.leJ.ts were M~,

the Thursday, Febnwty S, edition
of the Ord Quiz, commending the
Council for not gtariti[1g ex
ceptions to minot: changes in the
Street Paving prbg,ram. The
paving pi'ogf'am nas b~en
prepared in a chronological
manner and the il,,'efag,e property
o\vrte,t has no way oC knowil;g
the tamific\ltiol1S Which might
<kcllr shoula a portion ot the
improvement be eliminated Or
changed. Many times a simple
change may cause a catastrophic
inCl'ease of cost to the City With
little or no benefit to the general
public... .

Your paper nas given this
project accurate' reporting· and
has taken the time to ask
questions ofrfpi'esehfatiVes Of
our hrril and 0 th~ city Courtcll
to clarify many controvHs!al
iss u e s. I commend your
newspaper on this 1uethod 'of
repOrting. I hope that during the
upcoriliil!f constrl.lctiOli. .. s.tage oC
thi~ proJect· that the cltlz~ns of
Ord will take an opportunity to
evaluate the many benefits of this
project as an impro\;ement to the
entire City. . '

1 believe the' Citiiens of Ord
\vill' be pleased with tM com·
pleted projec~. .,

Very truly yoUrs, .. . .. .I, •

GREAT PLAJNS ENGlNEERL.'l'G
& AH.CHIT~CTURE, INC.

Charl¢s A. Kemery
Vice President
.- ~ -.'! .. ' .

.;

. Io.

;, The 'QuI! . V/~lc?m~s CQm·
",'unlcations fr9m readerf,
how~v~c: the b(l~fer, ,they are
~~. ,bettpr their PI~'~pects for
publlcah.-:n. The E Itodal de
partmenri-eser~.$t • ri~ht to
tondense any f,t.te;~ All let
tffs mustb" si~nea b!-'t th:e
signature will not b. used .f
requ~$tec(. We will 'S$ume 1\0
huponsibility for s~atementi
In jefters. '

. ··'4UEast 25th St,

. '. Ke~rney,.NebrasJ\a
_ ,\.' . Fefmlary 10. 1979

WaPe Misko, Edjtor,
Oed Quiz .' .

. Oro, ij~br~~~a ,68862
Dear Mr: M1Sko:

tor th,e past 'six ~nQnths I have
followed YO,l.lr. coinme'ltaries and
rep,orting of the evellts connected
w~th the Stl;eet Paving program
and. Storm S~\Yer JJ,IlJ?rovements
a~ .th~ work ,ha"s _pl'ogr~ssed and
developed. I hFe read e~ch
VI eek, . fol1o\vm~ •a COUilCil
nieeting, your i'eportirig to the
peop}d of Qrd, of. tM matters
conc~rning this rrojt;ct. I would
like by.w~y 0 . thi~ l~tter to
cOwniend the Ord Qui,.;. for their
faetu.al reportinli of th~ .evepts
during the creatlOn ot the Pavmg
§l!1d. Storm Sew,er I?i~~rietb of the
approval of ..the Work y the
Council ,and the j'eportipg of the
bld openings for the proJect. ..
. l. agt~e with 'your e4~{otiClI in

.~ . "..

YOU

\

.Nebraska Public Power bistrict
Nebraskans s~(yjng N~braskans

More Power ToYou!

;Who' 'Del'···.... _: •.:... ,' ,.' ermines
Wheh PoYier·Planls

Are Built In braska?

'.'

-\

1n.~iJtln~ad~ql,JateMectricity for you and all Nebraskans Isa job that
mustbEl done in adVAnce. It's part of our continuing ct\(:\lIenge to help

'm,eet your energy requirements as reliably as pOSSible and at the
19wesfcc;>st possible. In considering f~ture needs as Well as rising
consfruction costs, it's not cjifficult to see that it's not in your best
interests to' wait until demand exceeds supply before We begin work•

.•We'r'fJ working now...t6 ~erve yoq better tomorrow..

_", .'.'1 0",'

• I

,U;Pdji
''tJ;/~t .0/ /lte )geop le '.

.TA~ .KWO~N DQ
;~.Kara.fe

Demonstration. "'.)

.. ' and

'EOPN
HOUE. ', S

Flfnes$. Center
t526 L St.

, S.cd.urd~YI

Febr. ·17
1:00 p.m.

L«~te4 hrst d~t east
. 'Of Ord.Hard\vate '

MWmum ~t 10 necessdi1
:.fot dccises.

Ages IS arid up.

\:: \: -....' .
';
4,·

"

\\I.·~~~~dW~~~~§'
.Mr ahd Mrs. D'lrrell C~nnor J~nie Nqvosad and Mike

and family attended the District Waddeil of 'Ke~fJ:ley. 1;.f(re
Wrestling Tournament Friday weekend guesl:,s of Mr. and Mrs.
ail,d Sattlnjay id i},ui·ora. " Bill Novosad, Jr. .... . .
,'Mrs.' .Oldrich, Hrebee ,was a . Mr, and Mrs, John Kokes, Joe

'tlJesruw until FridaY overnight KOllkoleski, Frances Baran, Mr.
guest of Mrs. Sophia Sobotka due lizid. Mrs.. :tont OSPQrn 0 ahd
to the roads peing drifted shut. Ip,milyaild Mr. aM MI.s. Emis

Mr..and Mrs. Bob Hopkins and ZUlkoskl, Elyria, were Thursday
" Elizaoeth were' guests of her suj;>per' guests of Mrs, Pat

gr<indparents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan KoUkoleski.' . . .
Kruschwitz, Bur'well for an Mr.. and Mrs, Dale Naprstek
amir\'enary dinner in honor of a.n.1l Dt\Vh c.f \1i11e.ntine \Vere
Mr. and Mhi. Hopkins' . first weeken guests of Mr. and Mrs.
we d.d in g . anniversary. Other ~fahk. aprstek. Mr. and Mrs.
gu.ests PI.esent \,::~r'¢ Mr. ami Mrs. A l~n Joe eet'lk and !ainily w~rE!
Dale H.Jl.uod, M,a'y and Linda Sunday dinner guests of ~1r. and
Mt. and Mrs. Doug Saner ahd Mr~.vFrank Naprstek and their
family," Mf; lind Mrs. 'Russell guests. , . ,
Messenger and Monty~TrQxell, all . Ric;hard, Jimmy,. Tom and
oC BurwelL" ". " Saill;ll R{e~ W~i'~, Sun~ay af·

Mar,.tin SonneMe14, /-1'. and Dee terlfoon and evenmg vlS1ti{rs .of
VQd~hnal and daugnie('s, wefe their grandparents, Mr. aM Mrs.
Sunday eyeilin~ supper guests bf Ernest Risan. .
?\1i. and 111'8. ¥-artill Sonnenfeld, Mrs, Cha.d Mill~r attended the
s.t.... "!Jld

t
.sol1s j qeceHa Sonn~nf~ldl Nebraska Cowgirl Rodeo Assoc.

Gtand srana, )Va~ a supper arla meeting all day Saturday in
overnight guest also. NorthPla,tte...
. Mr. and Mrs. !)11ke Sullivan arid Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Maly and
Jill, Mason CitY/ were Surlday Mr. and Mrs, Paul Maly attended
afternoon and supper guests. of the montbly dioner and lJieeting
Mr. and Mrs. Johrl K9k~s." of the Z,~.B.J. Lodge Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were afternoon in Ord; .
SundC\y dinner gqe,sts of her, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
mother, Mrs.l:uy Cone, 13uf\vell. ~nd family, Hebron, wen~

Mr. arid mrs, Martin Son· Saturday overnight and Sunday
nenfeld . . Sr. .were Tuesday guests of. her farents, , Mr. ana
evenil1g visitorshof Mr. and 1\lrs. Mrs. Herb Gof . Joiliing Mr. and
Jirll Meese.. T e1' helped Jim Mrs, Goff arid the Holzinger.'
Mees.e celebrate h1S birthday. . family for an afternoon of visiting
. Mr. 3.\id Mrs. Bill Ziegler were ~d lunch were Mr. ahd Mrs.

SlJilday clliiner guests of Mrs. Leonard Holzinger, Loup City;
Wi1!ua Erikson and Craig. .' Mrs. ,Frances Holzinger, Mrs,
" ~~s. 01<;lrich. Hrebec and 11;rs, "Lynn Rice and family and Nancy
Wll111~ . McCam and falmly, Rice and Jennifer, all of North
Erieson, met Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loup, ..
Pishna and Caren Connor, Llt- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were
tietoD, CO, in Ord for dinner and Wednesday afternoon visitors or
late~'. the.y '~.'et-e all. a,ftern6on Mr, and Mrs. Ben Wadas. .
yj.sjldrs . of ~r. aM MrS. Vlad Mr. and Mrs. Chad Mi1Ier and
Bab a. . Cory were Thursday evening

Larry Prosise returned home visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Royt:E!
Wednesday after a two week Cone arid they all. helped Chad
vacation visiting Mr. and Mrs. Miller celebrate his birthday.
Glen.n .Ludewig, Fremont, CA. Dianne Fauss, Grand Island;
Mrs. Prosise and Carrie Ami wa~ a weekend guest 01 Mr·. ana
remained for another monthS Mrs. Howard Fauss and sons. .

. . ~ . . vi§iJ with her parents. . Mr. and Mrs, Jim .Proskocit

CI~y"ton B'ro'o"ks' Mr; and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and and sons, Plattbur$; MO \vere
~ . '. . fail}.i1y were StJ,hday' ". afternoon weekend gue§ts of Mt. and Mrs.

2nd Degr-e.e Black .Belt and evenin~ viSitors of Mr. and Art Johrt and Mr. arid Mrs. Jin1
Mis. Larry Philbdck and $<'>Os. proskoc~'l Sr. .
The. men went jce fishing at Mrs. eon Foulk Ericson, was

Phone 128-3.155 Sherman Dam. <;l.Thurs ay dinner' guest of Mrs.
It .Lavern Johnson was a Suoqay froney klaneckY. .. '128-5650 dinner guest of Mr. an:d Mrs. . Mr. aM Mrs. Chad Miller and

,It.,.~.!,!·~",~-,~:,·'~j:t~:'·~._~.'_'~_'.±:~~.~..~_1!.~~~.~~~~O.~_ca_t_L_~~se2_· __~_. <:"?!'_y_at!e~~~~__p_o_t~('~.91~~e!

·,~·i·,

:J.

! . VAN vdpAt
: ' ., , ~93S. 5th Ave.
~. k Kearney, NE 68847

~
e ORv QUIZ

rd, NE 6$862
e,ar Editor and Readers;

f Xu Aiuetica we were born. free,
~ft \'l~ must constantly fight off
LJ,)e F.I>.A. ~nd other bureaucrats
tMt try' to tb.k~ frOm US that
®!!it._prejZjo~s\hingwe_hi\-ve.
~REEDOM OF CHOICE. Without
fieMo~ !gertl.'hi$ .no' IClJ.oic~ and
rf~~~~.~ut .c oice,t.~ere 1;3 no
:', It is gOOd that \'{e cad {lim
t~~1.if i~isla.tQfs for li,elp, ,as they
lJ,a.ve i~ 1.1

1
o~b.er states: It i\.ev¢t

Was 'mega C tiSe"y~tafuirt B-17
Itth:lJ:e•. y~t. ili~ .EPA cbo~e to
.jti~erret~ .with p'ropfe't tre10fil toe if. By "a:{fua .B. 82 W~
~.utd . .~akf. it p.efriiiSSi Ie'. i~.
NeQf?Sk~ so' that '6tlt pe6ple

~t~~~t*lJ. ~1~t~stoo.,oQ~~ o~n.f B§
f~r~~gn . AQUl}!rl~~.,Th9!isarl S9!
Ntt··,~t>.~hiSJ?P4..·<ih~~{ ~~W'l~~le yt,'t~~ .
.,"es that' ~6medif . tb,ere
~ oil ~Pbe .so.hie t~JW. ap.d ~oiltr61
Qf thiS mos.t dreaded' wsease,

~
·«~r. n seems in9red.ible that

t eF.DA now stands in the way
<> 'that pfobatJility...• ' :. ~
:~;(>~r elec.t,ed Represeptatives)i1
L..mcoln .can pass LB; 382 and

~
've tl~·. a lot of money, since
e~Hc~l'fl, iWd )nSurartcycpuld

elp With the cost, Save valuy.ble

.
Ii.niil,e .fol:. the patient, Physicians
W'ld hospitals, but.mos~ of all gi;'e
felief EiPU. hOpe .to. ,those whose
return to health has been un
i1~~eSSai'~ .hampered by the
~Cts of e ptlr~aucrats; L,B. ~82

~
. .... eS' nO..1. 109.~WriY.~ froth .pft~s~nt
ay therapy; JUst auds t~e chOice

, tthose.:peop~~ and, their doctors,
1 ll.t, agre.e oft Yltatnll1s. . .
•,L' On '~~.a"l(. oJ tbO.. ~e that care
-about ot ers, ~am.,Siftcerely,
C.. '.' ~ J.,Vopat '

.i: . '." .

..

~ ,-.-

·,.
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Formal! Tractors
Farmhand

Speedking Augers

Snow blo\,'cr for Cadet
lliC 400 8 row 30" Planter wi

liquid fertilizer, insecticide,
monitor, acra plant runners

Orthman Bed Planter w/lHC
air module, insecticide, mono
itor. dual guage wheels,
Orthman planting units, ac·
ra plant rwmers, press

mc 80 li~ter, 3 pt., rotary
moldboards
wheels, and foiding bar

465 Lister w/fertilizer insect
icide

JD 40 front mount cult. for
4020

me 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 ro\v
I1lC 468 C'llt., 6 row, 30"
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2-461 mc cult.
Kuker 2-200 gallon Fiberglass

tanks w/6 row harness
#70 Go-dig with trip saYer
me 412. 16" plow

BRaME HAY IN STACKS FOR
SALE: 728-5453 or 728-3561 eve
nings. 51-2tc

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE:
Call evenings, 728-5016. 5O-tfc

Electric
Motors

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728·5501

1120 lIP to 3 lIP
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened

........ Donis
DREAM CARS

Featuring Late Models
-"

Don Vogeler
North Loup, Nebr.

Phone 496-2111
t ~.

COTESFIELD
Grace. Coufal was a Friday

caller of Mrs. Alice Englebrecht
in St. Paul. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma, and
Brandon were Saturday dinner
and afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Mostek of Loup City..

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg
were' Sunday afternoon and
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Regiilald . Janak and faniily of
Ashton. Also visiting were Tanli
Chipps of Loup City arid Mr. and

.Mrs. Dean Janak 0 iazard.
Erma and Damon Latiritsen of

Dannebrog were Monday visitors
of Helen Moravec. .

.....- .:: .....

718
3261

USED TRACTORS
me 656 Diesel
mc 1206 Diesel
mc 806 with cab
8 hp H~'dro Sear's la\\U mowel'
105 Cadet w/38" mower

Call Me
.Bill French

. Ph; 728-5900

International
Farm -Machinery

International Trucks

S!JO Gas

2·mc 966 Diesels

2 pt. hitch for 350 ll~C tractor

JIJ 2510 Gas

HiC 4 Bo((om 16" Semi-;\tount
Pluw . ,

Kelly-R~'an 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 Mixer-Feeder

wiSeale .
me #37 Tandem Disc, 131.2 [t.
Miller offset disc, 14"
131'2 ft. Kewaneellisc
14 ft. Kewanee disc
6,.,,14 forage box, with lid
mc 275 willdrowcr, U' dual

auger
16" automatic roller mill
IHC 4 section barro\v with cart
No. 16 mc field cutter w/2-

row head pickup
mc graill drill 10 ft.
mc 411 plow 16"
54 ft. KO)'ker auger 7W' w/

P.T.O.
44 ft. Kewanee e!e\·., P.T.O.
28' Stan Hoist field cult. wi

mulcher .
4 row Oliver lister rotary

molcIboards

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev 11~ ton pickup 1968 Chev. Pickup
1973 me truck with Sch\l'intz 1976 me F1850, 3 axles, 22

27" I t b d foot box
Imp emen e 1974 mc 16.00 w/lS' Box and

1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 miles Hoist'

USED COMBINES
197.3 Gle~l1ler L. combine, 6 John Deere 1'\0. S5 combine

row, ,,30" cornhead, 2.2·ft. with 2 row head and 14'
platform witi} pickup" . ,.. platform

1975 I\la~sey iSO combine, 6 John Deere 1'\0. 4S combine
row, 30" head with 14' platform

IIlC 303 combine with 2 tow Sheller attacnmeat for Ille
cornlwad 234 cornpicker

, SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT SPECIAL PRKES

~:-------_...,,-----------------~----=--~---~

HOUSE FOR SALE: Kitchen, for
mal dining room, living room,
fanlily room, bathroom, foyer
with open stairway. Beamed
ceilings,' 19aded with wood
work. Extra large rOoms. Main
floor utilities, full basement,
single car garage. Very unique.
Two blocks frOl,ll downtown. In
the $30'5. Call 728-5931. 47-1tc

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two story,
\vell-kept home, close to grade
school. Two bedrooms on main
floor; Large third b~drooin or
family room upstairs. Large
dining and living room! garage
and one storage buUdmg. 728-
5440. 51-4tc

GrcUD, Feed, Hay 28

200 TONS ALFALFA HAY FOR
SALE: Big stack, can be
moved. Lowell Jones, Ord, Ne.
308-728-5691.' 51-2te

FOR SAL~: Pr~rie hay in large
bales. Bill L1ermann, Amelia.
402-482-5468. . . 51.lte

State Farm life
Insurance Con'~any

IN~UI4NC' HO(11e OH"ce
__";'""",.~", S:oo'n. ',;U;n II "o,s

The North Loup Housing Authority
\ has,; ,', ~.

Apartments for Rent
to the Low..!ncolne .Elderly

and Handicapped
Utilities paid by the Authority.

"Meals 011 Wheels" accommodation possible.
Calf 496-2881 .or 496·7561 or see

~ialel While, Director

Ask me about
Life Insurance

for Students and
Young Adults

The earlier you stan it, the lower
the premIums. A"d the sooner

inlportant cash values begin to build
for th~ future. Call me for details.

IIq.I S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
IrITl ORD

I 308/728.3234
I

/iI{~illl. ,; J.~1)
FllTERi?

8

At Wholesale Prices
For The Real Money Savers,
Be Sure To Compare
Baldwin's Air, Fuel And
Hydraulic Filter Prices.

THERE IS NO COMPARISON
TO BALDWIN QUALITY

.L & U Ilepair
Parts and Service for All Makes

Cars Trucks Tractors

Elyria. Ne. Ph: 728-5038
~-

Ord. Nebroska

FOR RENT: Pasture Jor 100
head )-earlings. 728-3107 or 245-
3541. Sl-2tc

Apartments for Rent 22

SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS: Carpeted,
sto\e, refrigerator, dishwasher.
Available March 1. $255 plus
danlage deposit. Also two bed
room furnished, as above. $230
plus damage deposit. Phone
manager 728-3910. S1-2tc

Homes (or Rent 23 .

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE:
In Ericson. Good contract. Mod
ern 3 bedroom. Call H. Jam~s,
402-684-2270. 47·10tp

FOR RENT: The Ord Housing
Authority offers family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park·
view Village, 8:30-4:30, 728·
3770. Equal Opportunity Hous-
ing. . 4Hfc·

Offices for Rent 24

OFFICE SPACE, FOR' RENT:
Will remodel to suit tenant.

. Call 728-3916. 5O-3tc

FOR SALE: I\ew houses, 3 and
4 bedrooms. Ed Beranek 3 bed
room bungalow houne. 3 acr<l
ages with 3 and 4 bedroom
hollses. C. D. Cummins, Ord
Broker, 728-5102. 49-tfc

lames McCready and
Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors -

Ord ~1emorial

Chapel

S.\l,\LL HOUSE for sale or rent:
728-3752. 50-4tp

Real Estate Sale.s 26----_.. ..:-.........----'---
... All real esTaie advertised in The
\lrd Quiz is subiect to the federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes
~t illegal to advertise anY "preference.

. limitation, or discrimination based on
race! COlor, religion, sex or natural
origll1, or an intention to make any
iuch preference! limitation, or dis
crimination." ThiS newspaper will not
k.nowingly accept. any aQvertising for
real estate which is in Violation of the
,",w. Our reaCiers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in The Ord Quiz
are available On an equa( opportunity
.asfs.

1S

'14

SAE 15'7'0
ATTENTION RESIDENT HOMEO\VNERS

.(NOT TO EXCEED $2000.00)

Of Your Tofal Insulation Costs
Qirecfly Off fhe BoHom Line of Your

Income Tax Schedule
(CONSULT YOUR TAX ACCOUNTANT FOR MORE INFORMATION)

~/
U·ING8BERRY
~

HOl\'IES

Let COlnfort Zone
Help You Save. Save
Today •.. Hun'Y Contact

Bud BaUou Russ Ballou Willie Skala

Orent
Construction

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3478

'Builders of Fine
KingsbUIy Homes

KREMKE-HYDE would like to
give you a free estimate on in
terior painting, homes, busi

.ness, any tyPe. We also texture
ceilipgs. Call 728--3005 or 728·
3965, or write: John Hyde, 1802
H Street, Ord, Nebr. 68862.

48-6tc

PIfu~U TUNING: AdjustmentS
and minor repairs. Mike John·
son. 728-3164. "l-1ft

.Mu~ical InstrUD)ents . '.
" "

. WE HAVg 2 new Kawai Organs
with two minor nicks _on the

I . legs. Save $500 on these. Some
. good deals on guitars and pi-

, allos'too: Phone 754-4928 or 754- .
. ' 5595, Matousek Music Shop, St.

': Paul. 51-2tc

.Complete . It
LAWN MOWER i·

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone. 728-5554

GRAND ISLAN~,

NEBRASKA

Chiropractor

~

Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728m3283

U2 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

FORAGE and
lL\RVEST EQUIP:\IENT

510 l\lassey Combine, Diesel
I-Massey 300 Combine
l-:\lassey 410
I-55 John Deere Combine wi.

CII

HAY TOOLS
1-30'\ :\lover
600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Cab/air
2270 John Deere
1-60A Hesston, Demo.
1-6OA W/Slicer
Lehman MOYer

USED TRACTORS
1855 OliYer Diesel
2255 Oliver Diesel
1955 Olh er Diesel

,
F ARMERETTES EXTENSION Work Wanted . 13

CLUB BAKE SALE, February", . .
21 at the McDonald's Store. l~UN.DERGROUND PIPE: Irnga-
Starting at 1:00. . 51·ltp . ~ tlOn,. water, gas a!].d sewer. We

_ . _ serV1ce and guarantee our
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY BAKE work. Best Irrigation Going,

SALE Friday February 16 Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-
Loboy of the drd Theatre, 9:30 5983.~-tfc
a.m. All proceeds to go to the SMALL APPLIANCE SERVIC-
ScholarshIp Fund. 5O-2tc lNG: All makes and models.

_ Call 728-3915. Myron Osentow-
IF CARPETS look dull and ski, Ord, Nebr. 51-tfe

dreary, remove spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, Nebr. 51-ltc

'ON ThE BLINK AGAIN" ~
.Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models. There is no .substitute
for experience I Klimek TV
Service. ~hone 728-5965.~ Ord,
Nebr. t, 22·1fc

FOR ~.N1: ChaIn saws an~ con
crete saws, by the day. Carl's

. Standard, Ord, Nebr. Ph,one
728-5531., • SQ--tfc

NEED A FRAME? CustoDl
-made. Contact RaY'S Studio in
Urd. ~ 4S-ttc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart.
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord, . Ra~ios', TV
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tic _-=c----'- .,.--~

FOR Si\,LE: Several very good
FOR SALE: Foam rubber, 1/2 used color and black and

inch to 4 inches thick. Bulk wWte TV. Also portables.
canvas. Misko's Sport Shop, Furtak's TV and Appt, Ord.
Ord. Nebr. 51-2tc '. 6-de

AVON: HOW MUCH MONEY FOR SALE: Several good used
YOU EARN IS UP TO YOU. color TV's, console and por-
Become an Avon Representa- table. Good used console ster·
Hve. The more you sell, the ,,' eo. . Mulligan's Music,Ord,
mQre money you earn. And Nebr. 728-3250. 51·2tc
you set your O\\U hours, too.
Call 872-5390 or 496-7411. ~3te Wanted to Buy 18

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast WAc'"nED TO BUY: Iron and
with X-ll diet plan $3.00. RE- , metel, ears and car bodies.

Take orders and pickup later.
DUCE excess fluids with X- 346-4684 before 8 a.m., after 6

, Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. SO-~': p.m. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: One 2.7 Ariens Sn0- Wanted to Rent 19
thro, n.ew. One Keyline snow
blower, used and cheap. Edg· WAIHED TO RENT OR LEASE
hil Motors, Ord. Nebr. Ph9ne WITH OPTION: 2 to 80 acres
728-3821. SQ-jtc with improvements, or set of

~
SAL E 5 &: SEkv. farm buildings, Sherman or
ICE: COLOR B~'W Valley County. Would consider

S :10"- paint, u1'keep and other re-
TV's, tereos. ~ec- . t f I

ords, Radios, RCA Victor & PaIrs as par 0 ease agree-
Whirlpool _ Furtak's TV ~d ment. Need immediately for
APflial1<;e, 1917 O. St., On the small livestock, poultry and
hi! . 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open gardening operation. Write G.
Evenings.) , 44-tfc West, Box 6Q4, \Voodlan~ Park,
-~- *.... CO 80863 or call collect. 1-303-
lldp Wallted 11:12 j> '687-2,936. . 51·lt~

NEEDED: ~arried ~an fo~~ WANTED TO RENT OR BUY:
woork, w.lth expenence. W. ;0. ~2 Section of .pasture for cows
Scott,' 789p32. ,50-~}C and calves tIllS SU~l1lJlei:'. Call

I1ELP ''',''N'PTE'D.· Ba'bvsI'tte'r ~r <,728-5120 after 7:00 p.tu.' .
YV U J Iyr \..~. _. .__. _ 51-ltc3 and 8 year aIds. 1 to 2 days a ~

week. Hours would vary. Need- Thrms for Rent 2S
ed March 1 to June 1. Please .-----
call 728-5649. 51-2tp FOR RENT: Pasture for 35 or 40

yearlings. 728-5647. 51-2tc"" \ .. .

, ,

ANDERSON
CONSTRUCTION

Hicllard Anderson
'. Phone 308-789-3422

Box 274
Arcadia, NE 6S81S

)fATE FAR11ERS INSURM;CE
COl\1PANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

MR. FAR\1ER - RANCHBR:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and HQse, Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. S-tfc

Use Quiz \Vant Ads

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE:
Call in advance, 728-34elS. If
out leave repair work at Edg
hill Motors. 36-tic

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.

52-tfc

York DryiQg & Storage Bins
1,000 to 171,000 Bu. Cap.

(Winter Discount)

York Farm B:J.ildings ASCS
;\ppro\€d for Grein Storage

(Winter piscount)

· Honest Advertising
This n~wspaper makes every ef
fort to see that all advertising it
publishes Is truthful and is not
'IIisleading. While we cannot plate
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerIngs, we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrepre
sentations made In adverll.inll In
l-he Crd Quiz.

FOR SALE: All types used' mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St..

. Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-5501.
H-tfe

maJJage
Dorothy Drake

Licensed ~lasseuse

Arcadia. Nebraska 68815
Phone 7~9-2422

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment

CLASSIFIED RATES
"Ight cents per word per insertloll
",jth mi..-..imum charge of $1.50 dl&
Play lines charged at multiples 01 reg·
Jlar type. Send remittance with order.

Claseified Phone 128-3261

FAMILlES AND FRIENDS or' al·
coholics can find help through

· the fellowship known a~AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting' ea~h
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). 10-tfp

?EOPLE all over the world ha'"
· their printing done at Quu

GraphiC Arts, Ord. WQ.y in the
wol'ld don't you? . 2Hf<!.

. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS' ~
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.: closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728·3819 or
346-4480. 10-tfp

Cars &: Trucks 4

FOR SALE: 1977 Metalic orange
1977 Nova, 4 door sedan. Just
like new. 126 miles. Call 728
5920. ~3tp

FOR SALE: 1971 Olds Delta 88,
automatic, power steering,
brakes and air. Clean. 728-3371
or 728-5121. . 50-2tc

FOR SALE: 1976 Pinto 3 door
Runabout, ac, ~\\'er steering
and brakes, radIal tires, silver
color. fuel tank and filler mod
ified for safety standards.
$2,200. Charles Beebe, Scotia,
245-4441. Sl-2tc

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Pickup,
super cab, auto, ac, ps, steel
belted tires, grill guard. Call
345-4094. 51-2tp

FOR. SALE': 1972 Dodge Maxi
Wagon. New radials, low miles,
A-1. 308-728-5196. 51·3tc

SAVE IN ORD

Ord School Board
February 7. 1979

Pur.uant to notices as posted and
adHrtised on radio K;.... LV. the Or~
Board of Education met in special
session at 7:30 p.m. Answering roll
call were Mason. Van~ura, Powers,
Zaruba, Smith. Dworak. Also prese~.t
were Dr. Gogan, l"rank Andreesen
and John Reiger.

Chairman Mason stated that the
meeti.lg was called for the purpose
of discussing school bus transporta
tion policies and to reach any de
cisions necessary' concernin g such.

There was considerable discussion
concerning dri\'ers of buo.ses exceed
ing speed limits and other violations
of bus transportation policies.

:Moved by Vant'ural seconded by Za
rl,lba, that the boar'a send a letter to
all drivers of busses and vans, and
any - other employee. who drives
schOOl vehicles transporting studentsl
that any infraction of state laws ana
schOOl transportation policies shall be
just cause for immediate dismis~al.
Voting yes: Mason, Vancura, Smith,
Zaruba. Dworak, Powers.

Moved by Van~ura, seconded by
Powers. to move into executive ses
soin at 8:45 p.m. to discuss bus per
sonnel. Voting y'es: Powers, Zaruba.
Smith. Van~ura, Dworak, Mabon.

Moved by Smith, seconded .bY
Dworak, to return to regular sessIon
at 9:20 p.m. Voting yes: Dworak,
Po"·ers. Smith. Zaruba, Mason, Van·
~ura.

Mo\'ed by Smith. seconded by Za
ruba. that the meeting adjourn at
9:30 p.m. Voting yes: Powers, Mason,
Vancura, Smith. Zaruba, Dworak.

Ruth Powers, Secretary
Ord Board of Education

51-He

20th day of February, 1979 at 1:30
P.M., at the Custer County Court
house for a hearing berore th~ Cus
ter and Valley County Boatds of Su
pervi~ors upOn said petitions at which
time all persons residing in or owning
taKable property within the foregoing
boundaries, shall have opportunity to
be heard respecting the formation of
such Cemetery District.

Marian J. Woodward
Custer County Clerk

49-3te

Stowell & Jensen, Attprneys at Law
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF VALCO, INCORPORATED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed a cor
poration under the laws of the State
of Nebraska as follows:

1. The name of the corporation is
VlIlco, Incol:porated. , .

2. The address of the Initial regis-'
tered office Is 2315 N Street OrO.,
Nebraska and the initial reg{sterea
agent at that address Is Lorelei L.
Skala. .

• 3. The geneu.l nature .of the bus
ness to be. transacted is to conduct
a physical fitness center and to buy,
hold, lease, encumber and sell equip
ment inddenla1 to the business. To
buy, hold, encumber~ lease, manage,
~ll arid in any manner deal with real
estate. To make selected investments
and to engage In any legal business
opportunity; to do and transact all
olher lawful business Incident to,
necessary or suitable or advisable for,
or in any way connect.ed with, 5aia
purposes for which. the corporatlon
is formE:d. .

To do everything necessarY, proper,
adylsable .or c;onvenlent for the ac
complishment of the purpos<lS he.a
inabove set fOrth, and to do all other
things which are not forbidden by
the laws of the State of Nebraska, or
by these Articles of Incorporation,

4. The authorized capital stock of
the corporation is 10,000 shares of
cOmmon stock with a par value of
$10.00 each of whlch may be issued
for any medium permissible under the
law~ of the state of Nebraska, and
as is determined from time to time
by the Board of DirectOrs.

5. The corporation commenced exis
tence on the fUing and t'ecording of·
its Artlcles ol Incorporation with the
Secretary of State and it shall ha\'e
perpetual existence.

6. The affairs of the corporal!on
ahaH be eonrlucted by a Board of Di
rectors, President, Vice-President,
S£creinry. Treasu,erl and such sub
ordinate officers ana agents as may
be prescrib'ed by the by-laws, or ap
pointed by the Board of Directors.

Heloise C. Brealey,
In~orporator

Lorelei L. Skala.
Incorporator

4Hte-------

.. Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Ne~rQska 68862

Call 728-5271 or Evenings 728-34f1
General Mmtager - Del Kienker

Salesman - Dave Seagren :<

~_IIIia~,~

Bob Strong Ford..Mercury
\

WE HAVE SOLD SO MANY NEW PICKUPS THAT
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON USED UNITS.

Buy Now At Sale Prices!
1979 F-1S0 - Demo, Ranger, Tu-tone, 3800 miles, 351

eng., automa1ic, air conditioning, speed control
1978 Ford Courier - New, automatic, air conditioning,

hghway MPG-37
1978 (hev. Scottsdale - (-20, 4-wheel drive, automat

ic, air conditioning, only 17,000 miles
1978 Bronco - Automatic, air conditioning, red/white

color
1971 Ford F·2S0 - A tu-tone beauty, automatic,

conditioning
1976 Ford f·350 - Crew cab, automatic, air condition

ing, checks out super
1976 Courier - S-speed, air conditioning; 24,800 miles,

looks like new
1971 !HC Scout - Need to get through the snow, this

may be a cheap answer
1970 HlC - V2 ton, 4-speed, make an offer, tune it up

yourself ,
1969 Ford F·100 ~ Ranger, automatic, air conditionnig,

SHARP, engine has only 10,000 miles -
1967 Ford F·250 - V-8 eng., 4-speed, runs good
1963 Ford F·250 - 6 eyl., 4-speed, only $500, FT9-6B

SIXTEEN (16) NEW PICKUPS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK
SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN THE COUNTRY

J'
I

QUIZ, Oed, Ntbr., Thursday.
(I;>~ge 4) . February 15, 1979

Used Maehi,nery
JD 3020 D .
me M.Gas •
JD 175 hp Diesel Power UnIt
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.
JD liay Pick-up AU,
JD 484 Stalker lIiad
JD DWA 19' Disc
JIJ HWA14' Dise
Krause 131J2' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD FM 4R Cultlcator
JD RM4R 3 pt. Cult.

'mc Rotary Cult.. 4R
JD 4-row G·pig
Lundei Stalk Cutter
mc 2 Row Shredder

JD 18·7 B-Drm
Case 18x7 Drill
IllC 4-row Planter
JD 494 Planter
JD K Spreader
ArtswGlY Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Ulair 4x10 Wagon
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Hay Buster Tub Grinder
InternationaliST Baler
Eversman$' 4~2 yd. Hyd, Scra-

per ,'. .
S' 3 pt, Blade
Autoni'atlc 1\1ist Blower

GR.EEt4WAY
JMPLEMENT

ServIce Is Our
Speciaffy .

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

1\1on. thru Fri.
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

Saturdays
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

,

Go the Green W~y

al Greenway's

NOTICE OF HeARING BEFORE
THE CUSTER At;.D VALLEY COUNTY

. - BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
TO ALL PERSONS RESIDL.'lG IN

OR HAVING ANY INTEREST IN
REAL OR PERSONAL PROPERTY LO
CATED WITHIN TIlE. FOLLOWL."IG

, BOUNDARIES:
Myrtle township, Sections One (1)

thr'Oullh Thirty-six (36), of Township
16 North, Range 11, and Sections Nine
teejl (19) through Thirty-six (36) of

,Townshlp Sennteen North; Ra..'lge
Seventeen (17), all in Custer County,
Ne.

Arcadia Township, Sectlpn Seven (7)
and Sections Sennteen (.17) tprough
Twenty-one (21) and SectiOn Twenty
seven (27) through Thirt~--five (35),
end .that part of Section Five (5), Six
'6)~ Eight (8, Sixteen (\6), Twenty-two
(22), TwentY-six (26) aI\d Thirty-six
(36) l:l'ing South and West of the Mid
cUe Loup River, all in Township Sev
tnteen (17 North, Range Sixteen (16),
West of the 6th P.M., Valley COl.lUty,
Nebraska. \

Notice is hereby lliven that there
h'l. been filed in the office 01 the
(uster County Clerk petlt10ns for
the or6fanizatlon of 'a Cemetery Dis
trict • .'gned by the i:J:l.ajority of the
rtsi(fent tax payers of the above de
scribed boundaries.

l"ursuant tl> the law! of the State
of Nebraska, 1 her'eby desljinate the

r
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IT P.\ YS TO ~D\'El~TlSE ",
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QCIZ, Ord, :\Tebr., IhLH<'d.\V,
February 15. 1979 (P:lge :-)~

Stttdl 'N Stir
The first 111eeting of 19-9 for,/

th.e $litch 'N Slir 4·I{ Club \\'.',s,.
he~d at the home of 1'i,llnm~~"

i\Iulligan February 6 with eight,·
111.embers prese~1t. ",..

The following officers \\eJ~~:'
e I e c tea: Tq.l11my Mulligan,'"
pr~sident; Tammy YcltlcuJa, vlc~~~
pre sid e 11 t; LindJ SetI1.k,""
sec r.e tar ¥; Tamm~' \Amotd:.:;
treasurer; Mlj:helle Bonne, neIl'S .:
reporter; and Chrio; JohnSOn;::
historian.

l'he calling comm li tee will b,:
Dana Zlomke and ~ mdra Loft:-:
We voted to ra'ise Qur '\lues per: _
meeting. .

The next meeting wUI be he1,1
. at the h'ol:t1,8 of D[ma Zlomke Ol~~'

Fricay, Maq;h 2. ~""
. Michelle Bonne, . :~',~

News Reporter -'A

• Al,IllUal

R;J.ie

5.75%-3 MOllth
($100 Mininll11n)

6.50'%-12 Month
1~1boo IyliniInuln)

6.75%-30 Month
($1 1000 Mininll11n)

7.50% -4 or 5 Years
($1 1000 Mininll11n)

7.75%-6 or 7 Yecus
($I,OOb Mininlll1n)

H?-rlano W~lls home wa~ Rose
Larsen of Gran.Q Isl<J,l1,d.

:V1r. and ~1JS. Bob Williams
were Sunday supper ~ue$ts of
:\~r. al1.d Mrs. ,fir\}. c~ruth of
Scotia. _

S.\Jncti;'li' e\~~l)ing visitors at the
~rro1 '>f)ls hOme wer~ Kim and
Kjrk w~l1~, P?ve Collins of
(.5\ erton qI\O John Hildebrand of
~ol·th Carolina. . _

.

7.78%

NOW! TREA-SURY·PLUS CERTl,HCATE
pays you the highest intertst. and grea ttst )0 ield 'on 6" mClllth
savings. ~1inimum $10,000 dq)()sit. For culrt:nt interest rate
and fullll1formation about this new cerllficjlte, call nr coml?
il~ any FIrst Federal Lincoln Offtcl?

Now Olferillg

8.32% 8.00%-8 to 10 Years
. ($11000 Mininll11n)

6.71%

A,IlIwal
)"icjd

5,91%

8.06%

6.98%

Free Services.
We have <.l big long list of these

inchlding free American Express tr<.lvelers
checks and rnoney or'l..1ers and free notary
servke an~l free save-by-mail.. . .

Federal regulations require substantial
interest penalty for early withdrawal all
Certificates of Deposit.

l\10NEY SAVINGS C~RTIFICATES:

I' Interest?

728
3261

and ~Irs. Bob \\·illiC\rn~.
, :vIr. and ~fIs. Walter. ~ylm
were SllJlcby af:erJ~oo:l ca1lers of
Al~"i Kyhn in St. Paul.

Marilyn \-Yells attended a coffee
for Barb Christensen and baby
in North Loup Frida\".

panny and· Lynn' Coufal were
Fri!=lay 0\ ernight guests of Troy
Thompson.

DO~lg Hughes \Vasa Wecnesd3Y
e\ening lunch guest of Mr. and
:'1r,. Elwood Blanchard. Now there's a bra,nd new room

Mr. and ~lrs ..Frankie Moravec freshener for kids who spend all
were Friday supper guests at the oJ their (iIne on ~he phone,
Leonard Vlach home. wi,'ltching TV and listening to

5Ullday dinner guest at the recc'rds. It ~l1lells like homework.
~ -~-T------~...----- ----,~ '---:--~--'-----

142. Convenient LOj:ations

IN ORD 1433 !vi STREET 308728-3218

Interest PaYluent Options.
, Have interest added back to the

certificate; have it deposited each month in
a ..Money Service Daily or Money Savings 90
account; have it mailed to you by check. Or.
Withdraw your interest at on}' time! No
bank does this,

Uneven Deposit Option.
Unlike many instituti,ons, we don't

require even amounts to purchase a certifi
cate other than the $1,000 minimum
required by law. If you want to open a
certificate for $10)991 just say so!

Autolll~tic Rene\val.
Weill renew your certificcHe for you

autom<.Hlc~-llly.And we'll tell you befon:: we
renew it so you can make changes if you
wish..

Pre-C·ertincate.
YO]..l rieed Sl,OOO to purchase one of

our high-earning certificates. If you don't
·hav~ it '.\'e'll show you how to save up to it ..

The .Money DOlJbler.
This is the innovative First Federal

Lincoln plan that makes it possible for you
to double your money in less than 9 years!

Insltr~d Safety. /_
Your money is safely insured to

S40,OOO by an agency of the U.S, GoVern
.... ment. If you need to insure more than tI1clt

amount, we can show you how.

I
"lember F';'er.l Sa; in~, &. L~.n Insurance Corpor.t;on.

ST FEDE.l·lINCOlN

/

ret\'rn.ed home, Saturd"y.
!If.r". ar:d Mrs. Clem ~vl:ostek and

hays of Loup City, Dadd ~1ostek
" qJ Fremont and Mike Mostek of

St. Paul \\ere Sd.ndav <,iinner
guests of Mr. and' 11rs. Da\e
1'uma and Brandon.

Mr. and ,Mrs. L~roy We~ls of
Grw,1d Island \\.ere Scmday af
ten100n vi!'itors of Mr. 'and ~fr'.
Bob Williams ..

Saturday dinner guests of ~1r.

and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard were
~1i. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard,
Cheri and Troy of Grcmd Island.

I Da.llas l)onsch~ski of E;;I:Ca \\ as
a S<;lturday Ei\'entng visitor of ~1r.

CO, ):<afhryn Ipgerle of Elba, and
Millarl,i Vla.ch of S~ot~a were
Sr;t\"urdilY .afternoon guests of Mr.
an.;! :\·11'5. Leonard Vlach.

M,r., i;ln.d Mrs. Walt~r Ky 1m
eJ)jQYI~d ctiltner in St. Paul Sl,ll1daY
With Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Bonde
oj <:.allaw ay; the Eonaes \\:ere
et'lrpute to Omaha.
.~k" EJ,nd Mrs. Jlarlq.nd Wells

a).ld ¥r. and Mrs, Le<mard Vlach
were Sl,lnQay evening visitors of
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Robert Rasmusse.l
and Andrea. "

Jeanette Coufal. was a Friday
overo.ight guest of 11r. and Mrs.
Jesse Whiting of Ord;' she

Loans on Savings. _
We make immediate loans on your

savings at low rates~ lower than normal
installment loan interest LItes. Mea~1tit1lel

your savings continue to earn without
interruption. - '

•

11
"

_ M~lybe your big interest is sports, ai1l1
you like to be a ~vinner. But since you don't
play games with mOl).ey, your biggest .
interest ought to be a First. Federal Lincoln
Money Savings Certificate. You're d:winner
there, too, because our Certificate Savers

. e<.un all the way from 6.50% on a 12-month
certificate to 8.00% on an 8-year certificate.
With interest cOli1pounded continu.ously.
Not daily, monthlYJ quarterly or annually,
but every instant to produce the highest
possible yield. So if you think big interest
alone is a sound enough reason to save at

. First Feder,ll Linc?ln, you're probably right.

However, '

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA
CE~TIFICATEBENEFITS:

Add-On Option.
Add $25,00 or 111lHC tp your existing

certificate, do it au~omaticallyevery month
if you want. This allows you to e,;.nn up to
8.00% on small additions, No bank does
this.

"I·~·~f...

," /
;\'

What/syour
~ ~ -

M.nller}' in Scolia. . ..
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Da1:tczak

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill G,regoski
a t ~ " n d e d the Knight's of
Columbus Sweeth.eart Banq.l,let ill
~shtOl1 SunQay evening.

Mr. ,.a\1d Mrs. ~lfre.d K1,lsz.(l«
a,t1i,1 . chilc1reo of Gra.l1~ lslarld
\y~r~ Sun.d.:W supper guests of
~r. and Mrs. ~\;erett 13$rnes.

SUlldGlY afternoon guests oj Mr.
arid Mrs. J6e' CO~lf~d were ~1r.
(W9 Mrs. Russel C:Qufal 11ad
fp.Juily, M:r, an4 Mrs. pale Coi4al
and family, and. Eern\l.dll1e
Danczak.

Raymond J~ckson' of Denver,
------:..,~~-_...._. -

p,. T

'--,-~'

is .. , { ..... ,PO 4; ,J.>,"

Celli 01 54~ttl~J"
We wo\).ld like to th1l.nk our

fr;iends and relatives for the
cards, calls, and visits while
Claude was in the Valley Coun,
ty Hospital. .. ' .

Thanks to Dr. ~lomke and
Les, and to the hospital staJf
for their wonderful care..1\
speclal tl).auks to Au~rey and
Dale for tra,nsportaJiQI1, .

Claude ~d M:argaret Zentz

Cart! of 'f}/'(;(16J
A thank you to Dr. Martin,

Dr, Rain~s, all th.e pucses an~
my f.rte'li~s for the Gar~s and
wond~rfu.1 care I ha4 while in
th~ hospital. .\:

¥r, $I. Mrs. Men t:dwards
, > , :. ',~. , -

i .. e t ~ . ~. $ t s, 4"

By Mrs.: }.{,,'W4y F~i1QQ.r~ ."--
·F~iday;e\-'~l\ihg Vloitors .of ~'r;.

and Mrs.' Dave Tuhl:l an;!
arqp.don tp c~l..Jbt\;lt? Mr:'.,
Tuq}a's l.1irlMiilY.· wer'~ Kathy
l\u'J).a of ~lb,Q, Mike Mostek an~
bill- Bjorklund or St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Gregoski [ind Patt),"
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt',>>, ~I()ri.lv~(;

..aL111 Diane, Mr, '~d !l1rs. Ben1;'r~
D,pnpak .ahJ1 J,}e:roild1pe a:ld !lIt:.
and Mis. Randy Fai.ll;>oJ ~, all Qf
Cotesfield, and Bsthet, Peggy.
~nd~Ietani~ TlJma, .

Mrs. aus~ ~oufal" hosted E:>;:
tei1sion Club af her horne ~londay
afternQon, ,. ..' . " "; ,

Mi. ~qd Mrs, fon Wells \\'er~
}<\riq,ay' eveiung· .visitOrs of Mr,

. and' Mrs, Le6nard" Williams a.I\I,(
cWNren ill Grand Island.. .' . ,

fJr. a!}d Mr$. f'fankie Morave~
\\'ere §und<11 ev~ning visitors Qf
Gladys ~1'er, ., :.,.
. ~t ,Wl Mrs., EItner t-eth a,t.
fended a; omecomillg dinner 191'
Debbie Hansen at' t~e 11aro\4

. Han~el1 hom~ 'in North LOup..
Others attending' were Mr." and
Mrs ..~1~xon I,.et.b Curt Leth atl5l
MadlYLl ShuHz 0/ 6rand 15Ian~.
p~nqis ljansen of Crete, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kimber of St. Pa~1,
and Billy Jo' Goldfish of Nortl~
Loup. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep at.·
tended the 36th \rel;tding all'
nirersary of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Schubert of Palmer.

Mr. a.n.~. Mrs. Bob Wil)i:m}s
went to VIS.lt cJ~re1!s:e St,e~er 111
the St. Paul HOSPital SUIUrday
afternoon; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Caruth went <1,150. Th,at e\'~nil}.g,
the Caruths had supper at the
WiUia1l1S hQln,e. . "
,Vangie Ingram was ~ Sntui'da.y
afternoon caIreI' of Thelma

N.eb. P.p. Dist.·Se..":_._...." 33,503.34
l\:lIllS. ~eb. Nat. Ga;;·Se. ~" ..... 16:?4.-!7
Stale Tax Comm..,' _ ... , . -". 777.12
~Vpjte Westinghouse Cons.·SU. 35.~9
fiCA .. ":.~"._ 61300
Walker Drug"Su. "_.:_ _ ". _ 5.93
f'~tty Cash. F1lnd"E'x. . ..":". ". c ..... egg.79
Ord Agenc"Su. "" "'"_''' _". 18•.nu
~·lorettc-Ex. .." .. " " _" __ ..... 1a.45
Carson's WA,Su. ." .. ".."""."".:....-_.. ~2.76
Jack & Jill·S,~. _"._"", ~ 2.44
Electric F'und"Se. __,, " 4S~.50
G~n. Tele. CO."Se , __ 1 .13
Carl's St<;l. Service-Suo _ ...__ 265.26

'Smitty's Body ShOp·Se. ".. "_". 187.3S
Pelty Cash ~·und"Ex. _" .. _", ' .. 1H5.0Q
Mrs. W'ai'ne Piercdi,u "_". ~ 41).00
Gene B~ugh Ex.... ' .... .. ... 50.00
Wheelers·Su. ... ". ..., .:.... "_.. 70.61
Kans. Neb. :--lat. Ga~."Se ' ."_ ~19·~7
('leplent Ll~m,~er-Su. ."""."...._. 5._,
G <'Ii; R Se} \ lce Inc."Su,._... 30.83
OOI:)"s AutQ & ,Machine·Su. _.. :. 92,73
RashHlssell Repair-5e. .... "... ~l.42
Qa!'tlbMs"$u. " .. _ "__ ._.. 49.68
Gftllhal ~\ll\(H;){..... . .. 3~0:~O
Old Co,o[J 0,1 Co,·Su. . .. _.. 120.07
Addn~ssograph :'rlulligraph·Su. 1.80

,. N",tional Cash Register-S~ " 2;)Q8 ..75
Na.lioJ1aI Cash Register"Su. 711.4\
Bl\.l.e GrQss·B!ue Shield,Se. __" .. 521.26
\Vorthingtqn. Compres~or'Se, _ 29G4.?O
Dutton Lam.on·Stlo ."" 2.12.2.0
Mid Continent"Su. . """": .. "..."" 650.12
W'ESCQ-SU, " __ _", .. ". 7-11.GO
Gen. Electric Suppl,·"Su. ~._... lll..2-1
MaUeaQJ~ lron jtange .C9.'SU. "-. 114.p
Mobll 011 Co.-Su. ". ".;". "_ 1022..,0
Gen. ~Iedric Major API'\. SUo 3202
l' ,& R l':lectric-Su, _". _. .., 1790.00
Knz Dil-\Is Su. ."._" "~ 918.18
~ob Strong }'Qrd MercurY,Su... 4.55_
C?t~on'stG<;\ FQQl1li.ncr·S\1. __.. 1317
Qurz ..G~apll.lc Arts-Se. _.,. ...".. ,.:". 27.36
S~plce Oll Co,·Se. _,"._"_". _. 26,38
~rrs. Melvin r..~cv'Re. "",:" ....." 9.50
COl'd13INEP UT1LITll!~S Fl,JNP:
!mVroyclnent & E'l't,"lriY., ;l"~1Q90.00
P).llltJtl1Cg I)t. Re$., Bd. 4c..~t," . .
':' .Inv. ""... __." __. ...... .., WOO.OO
Combined Ut. Rev. Bd. Acet.. , I

.W~~~ FiJi!d-Tr.ans·. ~:[;~~~ ~~;M~8°%8°
Q & lid FUI1d·Trans..... "."_ .."50,00 .0
::r,Motiol1.. -.mE\\:t~, seconded ~nQ. <at·
p.~<il to adjourn. .
,:"' . . ~HBERT Dt:LlTZ, Sec,>'.
51, lte . - .

, ' , ,
. : ,S'tJ.eI,.I,C .NOTJ<;E ,

. The ~'eg,ular ,month!,Y meetin,g of
the Loup Valll'Ys );l..\.l.ra) J'ubllc po"wer
Disll'ict, Ord, Nebraska will be held
Feb: 19, 1979 at the District's OQl.cc,
31~ SQ. IS'.h .St., at 10:30 A,M. A con·
tin~iouS -agenda of the ini:eling is on
me ~t t,he Pi:>trict's OWce.
5Hte "

fJ

. - JO.131.88

. ··__...._........,r_...-......oI!

,J,.'

HORSE SALE
Sun~ay, February 25

Sale Time.: Noon

anytime including
Satur.day
49~·4921

For informafion or cOl)signments call 308·745·1766
or write .

Loup City Commission 'Co.
LOLiP City. Nebra$ka

FOX AUTO

ALL BREED REGISTERED· BULL SALE
- . Friday, FellruQry 23 '

Sate 'Ym,e: Noon

Send or bring pedigree of each bull now for ~atfl.lo8in~ and
adrerti~ing.

Also Check These
fine Cars

· 1978 Ol~s ROY1J.188~ 4 cl.90r
· 1977 Chevy Malibu CI~s$lc, ~

door
1977 Chevy Impala, 2 door
1977 Grand Marque, 4 rloor,

grey color
1977 Mercury Grand ~Iarque,

4 door, cream color .
1975 Pontiac Grand Prix
1976 Ford LTD t ·:Ioor
1976 Chevy Impala, 4 door,

~xt.r1;l sharp
1975 Cheey Impala, 4 door,
. extra sharp
1975 Chevy Capd~e Classic, 4

doo.r .
1975 Oll!s Cutlass Salon, 2 door

These are just a' If;W Qf
Our fine selection, plus
more arriving weekly.

Call

}'OX AVl'O
North loup, Nebr.,.

NO TRADE SPECIALS
1977 Mcrcw'Y Bobcat sta,tion

. wagon, $3595 -.
: 197~ E.ulck .I,..eSabre ~1t,nd~!JJ ~
; dQor, $3700 .
11976 PO/1tia,c Catalina, 2 door,
· $3~50

· 1975 Che\-)' 1/2 ton Cheyenne,
$3425 .

: 1972 Chevy Caprice Classic, 2
· door, $.11$Q .
, 1971 Mercury l\1orJigo, 4 door,

$995 .

51-lte

~'h-e-;-:·L-O-\\-.er-L-OJ.l-P-~-qtl.lrl'lReSQI.l,te$
J;>lstrlct . will meet n 't't'~ulal' sc.s~Oi\

~
7:00 P.lIt. on' ~.~ lUalY 22, 1979 at

e Distrlcl's office, 1~32 M. Strcet,
I'd. "NE. A contimlOuj agenda Is ot} .

~il1tcat the Distrkt o(flc,,". ".

Pul>lIe Work,s' JOQrd
Oi'd, Nobr~.,ka . . . .

~'cbruary ,6, 1979
A meetil,g cf tne Board OfPuuIlc

}Yorks of the~ Ctly of 01'd, Ncbras1l.a
\\:.as cQn\ened If) opea a.nd pctlJ!iC sH·
~J,on at 5 p.m. on fe!JnHny 6; lil79 at .
tJ).e City Hall.

.p".,sed were: Ott« Zapp, Ja)'
Brown. Herb Dellitl and Gene B~uo)"
Supt. Absent: None. . '"
. Notice of the mecling was given in
Advance thercof by pOsting in at
least three public places as shown b)'
the Certificate of Posting Notice at·
tached to the:>e m!)1utes. Notice cf
thIs meeting was Slln\L1ta,nN,>usJ)' glv·
~~ 10 the Challm~ll an,d all rilember>
of the Board ot Public Works 1t11d ~
COpy of their acknowledgment of re·
ceipt Of notice and t{le agenda is at·
tached to these mlndes. Av(;ilab;!,ty
Of the agenda was 'communicated In
the ad\'an"ce notice and in tb~ notice
to the Chaillnan and Beard or r"b·
Hc WOrks of lhis meeting. All pro,
ceedings hereafter shown were taKen
"hi!e the com'ened meeti)lg was Open
to the attendance of the pl.lbHc.

MOH'd, se,'onded and c~rrit'd thaI
the follo,,)ng claims b't ap}'ro\ ('d an:!
that .... alrants be dla"n 911 their re·
spective funds. '.
SEWEH 0 & :'d F'U:--OD:
Pel.ty Cash FHnd Ex. __ ,._.. 9,{;3
Boile,en Se<!d CO."Se. ".... _.. .. 5.00
Electr ic Dept ·Se .. 100.66
S & :'1 Fatm E'q,lip ·Su. ... .... . 1.20
Mousel En\". Lab."Se..".""'" 26.56
WATER FUND:
Pa"'cll __..".....". "._.._". '" 1916.00
FICA ._..... " ._. . ..1l5.g2
Blue Cross Blue Shie!d"Se. 6180
Electric O<,pt.·Se. "~. .66-1 f.8
Electric Dept.·Se. "" . 119.45
Or;:! Agenc;·"Se. - _ .. S6]JIO
Sack Lumher Co.·Su. . ;).69
Ca;:>i(ol St'ppJ>·,Su.. "... 182.42
Bad;>er Meter Co.·Su. 6~.l:li
>\~eslerl1 . Suppl,··Su. .. ....." .."_ 52U8
o & M F\JND:
?"a;roa·

· . NO;rICE OF HV<RINlQ '
·10 THE LEGAL' VOn:US OF

SCHOOL VISTHICTS NO. 5 Of VAL· ,
LEY COUNTY AND SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NO. 28 OF GREjCLEY COU",·
'{V.

Notice is hereby g'iven that in ac·
l:PI'dance with .:s"eb);a;;j<.a S.~.hQPI L... W
7~~403, a heanng ~\'1ll be Aeld. o{
'V'~¢pes\iay, Febn.!:iry 28 at 3;llo f.~ .
i{l pie office of County Supel'inten .
<;11.\, Greele.,. County, to detc.{·nune tbe
lfans!er of il\Pd by !ree·h9Jdcr peti·
(JOil and the efft:,ctive 1j,me Of s'l~h
tn<l,fer of the j;ollowin.g !aQds, to·
w,t.; ,. ,.' .. •.

The Southeast Quarter of Section
:U~ Township 20, Range 12, containing
Ivv acres of lapd in Gledey Co,*nty,
N~pr!lskn be set off f,rom fl.trid "".
~ in Greeley County Ne r~ kil, Md
attuched to J;)istrict ~o.' 01 va.llei'
C,"'Uuty. Nebra,kIl.

JAMES W. l3ECK •
Gr:celes CQ),lrlty SU.Pfrj,n·
tend{:n~ .' .'.
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'-'.WHY IN 'rHE WO~LD

DON'T YO V'

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord .
Sun" Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery . Provided 11 l1.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study all Monday and
~Ve?n~sday at 8 p.m. The public
IS illVlted to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor,

Ol'd Christian Church .
Sun.! Bible School, 9:30

WorshJp service, 10: 30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church - Oid
Fri., Feb. 16, 1:30 p.m. Esther

rirde. Sat., Fe11. 17, 9 a.m. C0l1g.
Class. Sun., Feb. 18, Worship at

Pc
anllevirke 8:45 a.m. and at Ord

0:45 a.m.; Sun. Sch. 9:30 a.llii;
Congregational Potluck Dinner at
noon. Wed" Feb. 21, 7:30 p.m .
Saints and Sinners. A~ L. MeHf'
pastor. :,

First Presbyterian Church - Ord ..
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8:[

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.n :
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. \Ve •
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser
vic,es. Rev .. Si Hanke, Interium
Supply Pastor, :

. ~ "I'

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loup '. !

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.nl~;
Choir' Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.1h.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,

. Pastor.

J
Evangelical Free Church· Ol'd :

Sun., Feb. 18, Sunday SchooL
9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m!;

. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Feb. 21, AWANA (Elem. Gym),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and PraYef,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
pastor. .

Did you hear about the chain
smoker who read so much about
the evils of smoking he gave )iii
reading?

, " ' ~ ,

Exposition and Rodeo. Sept. 21
t!trQugh Sept. 29.

All nOlllll1ations must be sub
mitted by . May 15 to the
Secretary of the local County
Fair ~ard. President Koch said.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. to' Kane G. M. B.aker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord~ N,"r., .'.:

PEOPLE ALL OVE~ THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PIlINTINQ DOl'C1

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts

.Blue· Haven
.'e~4ty 'Salon,

122 ....... '~.""'. ,:. - , ,'. . ,
. N .f. ..; . Ph, 7;28-.~S3'

WItJI-- 'Ir!l).til,ntl :..;, "If,
C0\'l101tf. ' ..utv ••rvlc~ .

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun.! SUl,day School, 10 a.111.;

WorshIp, 11 ~.m.; Christ Am
bassa.dor Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evenmg Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

14*

Ph: 728-3204

-, '

North LouI',,, ~E
,

For telephone. '

bi II ing qu>estions, \

call 515-236-8211
(no charge)

The number for repair service,

telephone in.stallations or changes
remains the Some.

We have a
'new number!

,-'

c;ass C~nst. Co.

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 -;- Burwell
9

Genera /.1 Telephone
customers . ..

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member ",D.1.C.

,.tI Conttrvatlon Contrl(t~rl

htabli~hed In , ..7

St. Jo!m's Lutheran ('hurch - Ord
Thurs., Feb. 15, 6:30 a.111. Bible

Breakfast; 7:,30 p.m. Life with
God. Fri., Feb. 16, 2 p,m. Dorcas
Ladies. Sun., Feb. 18, Epiphany
VII 8:30 a.111. Worship; 9:40 a.m.
Sun. Sch.-Bible C1.; 7:30 p.m.
Couples Club. Mon., Feb. 19, 7:30
p.m. Mission & Ministry Study
Tues., Feb. 20,7:30 p.m. Council.
Wed., Feb. 21, Weekday School
3:30-4:45 p,m. Norman Schedler,
pastor.

Freedom House - North Loup
Inte r·Denominalioual

Thur., Feb. 15, 8 p.m.
Celebration Service with Wes
Rice. Fri., Feb. 16, 4 p.m. 'Best
in Music' Radio Program aired
all KNLV. Wed., Feb. 21, 9:30
a.m. Women's Prayer and Share i
8 p.m. Yputh Fellowship ano
Bible Study. Wes Rice, director.
496-2411.

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496-4401

227 5 16th

~. f _

receive anengravEld. waln\lt
plaque aI.ld an aluminum gatepost
marker ~or ~a~h farh1 from the
Kn,ights of M·Sar·Ben, plus a.
sMclal framed citation from the
Nebraska Assoclation 6t Fair
Managers. ~

In addition, Ak-Sar·Ben will
host the honored families at an
annual banquet during the
orgaJ.lization's 52nd Livestock

Ord Church
Thurs., Feb. 15, 6:30 a.m.

Trustees. Sat., ·Feb. 17, 8:30 a.m.
Confirmation Class. SUll., l'~eb.
18, Church School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Bethel Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m. Tues., Feb. 20,

9a.m, Bethel Bible Study. Wed.,
Feb. 21, 2 p.m..Circles I & II;
7:30 p.m. Junior-High YOUt11; 8
p,m. Circle 1lI; 8 p,m. Choir

, Rehearsal.
Salem Church

Sun., Feb. 18, Worship, 9:30
,a.m., Boys & Girls Fellowship
during the Worship .Service,
B rot her h 00 d Week; Church
5<:h001, 10:30 a.111. Tues., Feb. 20,
9 a.m. Staff Meeting. Wed" Feb.
21, Greeley Care Home visit and
Holy Communion,
Scotia ChUl'ch . .

Fri., Feb. 16, 2: 3~ p.111.· Con
firmation Class. Sun., Feb. 18,
Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship,
11 a.m.; 7:30 p.m: Holy Spirit
Study. Wed., Feb. 21, 1:30 p.m.
Greeley Car~ Home; 2 p.m.
Circle 1.

oW •

Arc a d i a Independent Bibl~
Chw'ch

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 ~.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.111. Wed., Prayel'
,Meeting and Bible Study, 7: 30
p.111, Clay Deaver, Pastor.

Champlin od P~tdu("

Emil :\tathauser
Ol'd, ;Nebraska
Phone. 728·5811

Attelld Church

Regularly
Ii

Mathauser Service

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When Ycu Need I Plumber lad.

You Need Onl Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. 1I~1' 11
~----_._-- ....._--_...

Cotesfield Chw'ch
Sun., Feb. 18, Church Schoo!

9 a,111.; Worship, 9:45 a.l11. Tues.;
Feb. 20, 7:30 p.m. Parish
Council; Wed., Feb. 21, 7:30 p.m.
Bethel Bible Class.
Elba Church

Sun., Feb. 18, Church School,
9:45 a.I11.; Worship, 11 a.m. Mon.,
Feb. 19, 7:30 p.m, Missions and
Soc i a I Concerns Committee.
Wed., Feb. 21, 7 p.m. United
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
:\Ura Valley Church

Sun., Feb. 18, Church School
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. wed.

i
'

Feb. 21, 7:15 p.m. Bethe
Congregational Classes, 5th & 6th
Sem.; 8:30 p.m. Chancel Choir.
North Loup Church

Sun., Feb. 18, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.;
Bethel Bible Study, 10:30 a.m.
Tues., Feb. 20, 9 a.m. Staff call
in North Loup area. Wed" Feb.
21, 7:30 p.m. United Methodist
Women "Prayer & Self-Denial".

Pioneer Fc'rm,
FcmilyWcnted

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Benand
the Nebraska Association of Fair
Managers announced today that
nominations for the twenty-fourth
annual Nebraska Pioneer' Farm
Family awards are being ac
cepted. The program honors farm
families in Nebraska whose land
has been owned by the same
family for 100 years or mOre.

Marlyn Koch, Wayne, NE,
president of the Association,
pointed out that 1,693 farm
families in 65 counties have been
honored at various county fairs
during the first twenty-tllree
years of the project.

President Koch and Orville
Koch, Syracuse, NE, secretary
treasurer, said that again this
year the honored families will

Air Show
Plans Are
Progressing

Oro Hi Flyers continued
planning for the June 17 state
airs how in Ord. At a meeting
Sunday at the Ord Airport, Hi
Flyers confirmed Cnuck
Caruthers, an acrobatic pilot. will
be at the show. Np stranger to
the Ord area, Caruthers and his
Pit Special plane' have en
tertained crowds here and
elsewhere on many occasions.

Fly i n g enthusiasts have
received verbal communication
G 0 v . Charles Thone wiII
designate the show here the of
ficial state air show.

Hi Flyers will meet again
February 25, Sunday, at the local
airport.

c'

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full Str~I(1 !Sank

Memblr FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helpmg Others Grow

Ph: 728-547' Or4. N.~r.

Calvary Baptist Chun;h
Arcadia

Sun" Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7 '30 p.m. Wed., Bible
S~udyand Prayer Meeting, 7:30
p.m. Rev, J. B. Twetpr, Pastor.

Ph: 128-3201 1545 M St.

""
CLEMENT'
l LUMBER

>COMPANY'
Ord, Nebr.

;t Phone 728-5551
I ,

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer,
pastors.
Pari/ih Activity

Fri., Feb. 16, 10:15 a.m. KNLV
Radio with Pastor Reed. Sat. &
Sun., Feb. 17·18, United Methodist
Men's Retreat at Fontanelle.
Tues., Feb. 20, 9 a.m. Staff at
North Loup; 7: 30 p.m. Parish
Council.

Arcadia Chw·ch I

Fri., Feb. 16, 3 p.111. UMW
Friendship Group. Sun" Feb. 18,
Worship, 9: 30 a.111.; Church
School,' 10:30. a.m.; 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Night for all the
families. Mon., Feb. 19, 6 a.m.
~!el1's Prayer Group. Tues" Feb,
20, 9: 30 a.111. Bethel Congregation
al Class, 4th Semester. Wed"
Feb. 21, 8 p,m. Bethel Congrega
tional Class; 7 p.m. Junior High
UM.YF & ChaJ.lcel Choir.

ruined the lettuce crop. "When
'the weather redJ,lces prodl\ction
of any product, the shorta~e will
cause an increase in price.'

The NSGA President also
stressed that the storm "is
causing cattlemen to receive less
profits, due to the lower feed
conversion and increased feed
costs." The losses suffered duripg
calving and increased health
problems due to stress from the
stann conditions has also reduced
the cattlemen's profits. "The
prices received for cattle may
be higher than before, but more
expenses are required to get
those cattle to illarket," ex
plained McGinley. The consumers
should realize thIS before they put
alt of the blame for increased
prices on the cattlemen.

Janet Hansen, co-hostess. Mrs.
Wibbels and Mrs. Ron Ritz will
have the lesson "Appealing and
Revealing the Cultural Arts
Experience" .

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurlburt and
f a III i I y,' Petersburg, were
weekend visitors at the home of
Ron's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Hurlburt. Mr., an.d Mrs. DaJ.l
Hurlburt and family were ad
ditional Sunday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arasl,llith
of Grand Island were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. Arrasmith's
mother, Adaline Wolgamott.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hurlburt
and grandsons, Monty and Brandi
H,urlbuft, were Sunday afternoon
VISitors at the home of Mr. and

'. Mrs.-Joe Kamarad at Comstock.
Mrs. Dale Hurlburt ac-

companied her sister, Mildred
Murphy of Ord, to Grand Island

. where they spent the weekend at
the home of Mrs. Murphy's son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Vargason.

Mr: and Mrs. Don Severance
and family, Ord, spent SundaY
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janda of
Loup City were Sunday. visiturs
at the home of Mr. Janda's
sister, Anna Adams.
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Ord Rest Home

Bob Strong' Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

.General ~tanaier

1637 1\1; St.'
Ord, l'\ebr.

Phone 728-5271

Farmers Co.Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
f24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr,

Phone 728-3254

!UY " Sell Grlln - Nutrenl Fud
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

18211 N. Ph: 728-3"7
Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Walda and G~estll
----....;,.-..;."----_.~

LUKASIEWICZ FURNITUUE
Sale Prices EV,ery Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over ~oo Sofa~, ~I:epers, Loungers and Rockers! A Large
SrelectIon Of Dmmg ,Room. Be~hoom. Dinette Suites.

Mattresses And Lamps
NAME BRAND FURNl'fURE AND APPLIAl~CES

ST9RE HOURS:
WeekdayS, 9 A.M. to 5;30 P.l\l.; \"ednesday and Saturday.

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKYP ~B.PCK: AND SAVE MORE!

FARW~~~.·· ~~PRASKA
. '~ ! i - .....--------- ,

4* .....#¥¢44.... '

S<lcred Heart Mission Church '
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a,m.;
Con f e s s ion s belote Mass:
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A P poi n t men t; Convert In
structiops by Appointment. He.
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. 1"1', Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

St. Mary's Catholic Church (
ElyrIa "

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; \Ved.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confe.ssions· before Mass" In
6tructions by Appointment~ Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Our Lady of Perpetual.", 1 READ EPllESIA1NS 4',23-3_'Help Church
• f. Be kin~ to one another. - Ephesians 4:32 (RSV)

,M,,!sses for Sunday: Saturday: ,: '-years ago e.nroute to the West Coast, I blundered into a highway
evel1'l;lg at 7 p.m, and Su~day ,< under constructIOn. .
mornmg, 8 a.tn. and 10 a,m. ~ l~ Roadblocks were opened each day at 3 p.m. No human habitation
Weekday Masses at 8 a, m ,J.. d
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor," ':R1a1t \e aJ.1Y segment .of the fifty-mile stretch. Only pine trees hemmed

, ,ill a \ forest to the ng~t aJ.ld left. Midway through this lonely road
. .. lay a. mudhole concea1ll1g a broken Coke bottle. I hit it - bull's eye.

Geranium Catholic Church .The laggededge.s riddled a tire.
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun." .f\,trucker fi,nall.y came. by ,md cha,nged my tire. I was so grateful

d 8 2nd . d 4 h S·· that I was effUSive III wantmg to pay hllll. "How much do lowe vou?"
ays, a,m.; an t, un- " I asked, opening my pocketbook with ruffles and flourishes. Jdays, 9:30 a.m,' ~ Y I

-; '.i ,t, oung ady, some things aren't for sale. This is a lonely road.
You "barely escaped spending the night here - alone in this. pi.ne for
est. 1 didn't stop to increase my bank account' I only stopped to help
you. No! This service wasn't for sale." ' ,

The husky trucker slapped his muddy hands together, climbed in
to 111;> truck, and drove off.
PRAyER: Loviilg God, thank You for all the persons who gi.ve their

help. to others. Thank You for the ones who have helped us in
speCial ways. We pray as Jesus taught us "Our Father \Vho
art in heaven ... Amen." ' ,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Consider the feelings of others above your own.

. - ~azel N. Hillhouse (Mt. Vernon, Missow'i)
Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:'.!

than cost of production, stressed
McGinley, .

However, McGinley explained
that the most recent rapid rise
in retail meat prices has been
the result of elements Cattlemen
have had no control over. The
severe storm weather this winter
that covers a large majority of
the cattle. feeding segment has
lowered gains on livestock and
therefore, reduced the tonnag~ of
available beef. "We're getting to
the time of year where the storm
is also going to affect the calf
crop, and this will have more
of a long-term eff~ct on supply,"
said President McGinley.

McGinley said the recent beef
price increases ate due to the
same increases that have been
experienced by the frost that

to get ~rs. Ritz's mother, Mrs.
Mary Stephens. Mrs. Allan Sch
midt is staying with the Ritz girls
while their folks are away..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott,
accompanied by Margaret Golka
of Kearney, drove to Lincoln
Saturday morning where they
visited the Allen Elliotts and
Belle Benson arid their sister,
Louise Dalby of North Hampton

iMA, who IS spending severa
weeks in Lincoln. Mrs. Allen
Eliott is a patient at a Lincoln
hospital. They returned home
Sunday evening.

Mr.. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie left
Wednesday monling for Parkhill,
OK where they will pick up Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Goidon and drive
to Woodville, TX to spend a few
days. ,

"The Effective Detective" ,
finding energy savings at home,
was the lesson given by Mrs. Ken
.Prickett and Mrs. Lasca John
when the Homemakers Extensiop
Club met Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 6, at the home of Mrs. John
White and Lulu Landon. Eighteen
members and one guest attended.
Mrs. J. B. Tweter and Lulu
Landon were the hostesses. The
March 6 meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Eva Wibbels with

Sacled Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
- 9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10

a.m'i Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monoay through Friday, 7 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

Happy Dozen Pitch Club
Linda and Larry Kearns hosted

the Happy Dozen Pitch Club
Saturday, February 10. High for
the evening went to Roge'r
Newquist and Leila Plate. Bill
Plate and Lynette Newquist WQn
the prize for low. The traveling
prize went to Bill Meese.

The next get-together will be
March 17, at the Bill Meese home.

.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance,
Valerie, Carlene and Dean, Ord,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon for Valerie's sixth bir
thday which is Valentine's day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes and
family, Overton, aJ.ld Mr. and
Mrs. James Holmes and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Hunt and boys
celebrating February birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Ritz and boys at
Comstock. .

Mr. aJ.ld Mrs. Harold Marshall
of Taylor were 'Sunday dinner
,and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bolli. Mrs~ Mar
shall's birthday was observed.

M1'. and Mrs. Ray' Bennett
visited Helen Jensen and Clara
Jensen at Ord Monday afternoon.

Congre&ational Ladles Aid will
meet Fnday afternoon at the
church with Nellie True giving
devotions and Elsie Rickerson,
hostess. After the meeting the
ladies will quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
visited at the Elsie Rickerson
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock,
Jr. and girls were' Saturday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs Chester Babcock,

Mr. and Mrs. LYIID Ritz left
Friday for Santa Ana, CA to visit
Mrs. Ritz's brother, Jack. From
there, they went on to Mexico

Storm Drives Beef Prices Up
"The consuming public should

be aware that the rapid increase
in retail meat prices is simply
a supply-demand situation. The
four or five years previous to
these rapid increases there was
an. over-supply of beef and the
cattlemen suffered with low
prices," said Pat McGInley of
o s h k ash, president of the
Neb l' ask a Stock Growers
Association.

With the over-supply four or
five years ago, the cattle
reduction phase began, which is
the cause for higher prices, in
part. Whether, the reduction
phase was too severe is one
question, but cattlemen could not
sit by and suffer the losses they
were experiencing when they had
to sell their livestock for less

Deer-Antelope
Scoring Time

Deer and antelope trophies
taken during the regular 1978
firearm season are now eligible
for scoring and possible inclusion
in the state record book, and
perhaps,' national recognition.

Big-game trophies are eligible
to be measured at the end of
a GO-day drying period. The
dry i n g period allows for
shrinkage of' the rack aJ.ld car
tilage in the skull, both of which
can affect the score.

Deer bagged during the
November firearm season have,
been eligible for scoring for
several weeks. Antelope bagged
during 1978 are also eligible as

\ are archery deer taken at least
60 days previously.

Trophies may be scored at aJ.lY
Olle of five commission offices in
Li nco In, Norfolk,' Bassett,
Alliance, and North Platte. There
is no charge for scoring or entry
in the state record book, but
there is a fee for inclusion in
both the Boone and Crockett or
Pope and Young record books if
the trophy qualifies and the
hunter wishes to enter.

Minimum firearm scores for
the Nebraska record book are:
Typical whitetall, 150; non-typical
whitetail, 160; typical mule deer,
150; non-typical mule. deer, 170;
and antelope 73. Archery
minimum scores are: Typical
w hit eta iI, 115; non-typical
whitetail, 125; typical mule deer,
125

d
' non-typical mule deer, 135;

an antelope, 50.

,
since 1952, They enjoy
better-than-average resale
because of the design and
quality.

Our headquarters and'
original factories are in
Rapid City, SD. With the
1978 opening of a large
factory in Pittsburg, KS, we
now have available the
oppo rtu n it y. fo r qual ified
builder-dealers in additional
areas. This is one. .

MES, Inc.
Divis Ion Offl ces
Drawer 0 • 3161231·5420
Pittsburg, KS 6~762

Myron Loseke
P.O. Box 642

Ph: 308-632·4719
308 635-1389 or 308635-2255

Scottsbluff, Ne 69361

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

._------

Being an Independent housing contractor
can be vary rewarding, ,,especially If you
,have aproven line of horne~ behind you.

:TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.
CONTACT:

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Zentz.

Garden Club
<'Plants and Their Care" was

the lesson given by Mrs. Eva
Wibbels when the Arcadia
Garden Club met with Mrs. Merle
Myers Wednesday, Feb. 7. This
was the first lesson on one phase

i of the year's comprehensive
stu d y , "Language of the
Flo w e l' s ' '. Thq flower for
February is the Violet. President
Mrs. Kermit Erickson gave a
report on the IIlany things that
Violets have meant to people
down through the ages. ,

The next meeting of the Garden
Club will be the birthday party
Feb. 21 to be held at the Last
Chance Hangout with Mrs. Carol
Lutz .and Eunice Einspahr
hostesses. There will be a plant
and seed exchange for party fun.

Mrs. Frank Sybrant and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harkness, Ord,
attended a. play "Alice in Won
derland" at Hastings by Hastings
College. Diane Nolte, Ord, was
a mentber of the cast.

The Lee Park Aid held their
annual Valentine Party Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Delbert Drake with six mell1,bers
presep.t. The next meeting will
be March 6 at the home of Mrs.
Darr Evans.

M1'. and Mrs. Paul Harkness
of Ord were Sunqay dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant.

Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth Hunt
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs: John Kaminski.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
aJ.1d Gene ErickSOn were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nyles Frost at Ansley for Mrs.
Erickson's birthday which was
Monday. After the film "Shackari
Pass", which. was shown at the
Calvary Baptist Church Sunday
evening, all present were invited
to a surprise fellowship hour. at
the church basement honoring
Mrs. Erickson for her birthday.
Birthday, cake and coffee were
served.

Debra Sahlie and LaDonna
Griess of Omaha came Friday
to spend the weekend with
Debra's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sahlie, Jim and Teresa. Becki
Sahlie of Kearney spent Sunday
at the Sahlie home. '

Bill Tunnicliff, Loveland, CO
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook. Mr.

'and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook of
Kearney aJ.ld Mrs. Allen Masters
and Joel Masters were additional
guests on Tuesday to celebrate
Arthur Easterbrook's 90th bir-

, thday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry ~lerritt

and Deanna, Grand Island; Carla
Mertitt, Cairo; and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Lewis, Broken Bow; were

ESTERn

Arcarlia
By Mare-aret Z~ntl - 78'-23~2

QUIZ" OId, Nebr., Thursday, February 15, 1979

Are you working too hard for too little?

\

I
MID,
Main Offices
Box 640 • 605/394-5000
Rapid City, SD 57709

~
~'0..

~
''''i~

\~ .. , ~

~~. ~~.'.=,-
'. ./.~iill'" \I' i ~s.v' We offer f>O standard
~~\ \~". catal?g plan homes. plus we

R·~·--'. (t. sell hundred3 ot custom
~ , designs annually in 18../ /1 states. We serl only thrOUgh. a

I ) network of local builder-

.
~/' ['-' dealers who are independent
~,.... ' . contractors. A dealership is

. not a franchise and no fees
'" are required.
~ Midwestern Homes has

sold pre-engineered homes
of the finest,quality materials

9i't~t dVatlonat !l3an/~
Member F.D.I.'C. I Ord, Nebr.

HMONEY TALKS"

• TWle,Ups

• Brake Work

• Engine, transmission
and 'differential work

South 18th St.
.Phone 728·3930

Coats
Repair Service
Bob Coats, Owner

(Page 6)
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',Vesta Reb~kah Lodge met
Wednesday afternoon at the
Library basement, Noble Grand
WinnJe 'Arnold appointed her
committees . for the year as
follows: visiting committee, Lola
Owens, Mary Gates and 9ladys
S cot t; auditing committee,
.Dorothy Drake, Frances Johnson
and Lydia Bruha; ,good cheer,
Ina Woody and Lola Spencer;
news reporter, Gladys Williams';
right supporter of Noble Grand,
Gladys Scott and left supporter
of Noble Grand, Mary Gates,
. The birthday of Thomas
Widley, the founder of, Odd
Fellowship, was observed.

It was decided to donate money
to the Education Foundation
Fund of Rebekah Order and also
to the Amos family of Anselmo
and Mrs. Minnie Greenlee of
Oshkosh, a 70-year member of
this lodge. '.

Evelyn Crist served lunch.

. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ben
d y k 0 w ski and Mrs. John
Kaminski attended the Knights of
Columbus district meeting and
sweetheart banquet and dance at
Ashton . Sunday evening. Mrs.
Bendyko\Yski received a door
p r i z e of a fresh flower
arrangement.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hosek and
Sandra Hosek of Lincoln .and

-1(1"5-. John Kaminski had supper
together at the Club Saturday
evening.
. Mr.' and Mrs. Max Marco at
tended the fWleral of abrother-in
I a w " Delmer SteenSOn, at
Wolbach Saturday and visited at
the Carol Thompson !tome.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvill Einspahr
and ,Mrs. :Mable White of Loup
City, and Keith and Kevin Ein
spahr were Sunday vi~itors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Einspahr and Eunice.
'Bob Zentz, Ansley, visited

I

I

/



was spent playing cards.
:\1rs. Lee Loeske spent the

weekend in Grand Island at the
Lutheran Hospital with her diJd,
Carl Harnapp of Spalding, who
is recovering from surgery.

Mrs. 1\Iike Foster, 1\lrs. Dick
Foster, and :\lrs. :\laureen Olsen
were visitors in the Sam Loeske
home :\londay afternoon.

:\Irs. Virgil Swett, Mrs. \Vlllie
McCain, LaVerne Buckles, and
Mrs. Dick Foster attended the
4-H Council meeting Wednesday
afternoon in Bartlett.

Mrs. Leon Foulk and her
mother, Mrs. Froney Klanecky of
Ord, were dinner guests Saturday
of :\1rs. Klanecky's sister, :\lrs.
Edward Sevenker of Ord. Other
guests were l\lrs. Joe Hruza and
her daughter, Nancy. ~1rs. Foulk
was also a dinner guest in her
mother's home on Thurscbv

:\oIl'. and :\oIrs. Llovd Kasselder
spent Sunday in St. 'Paul vi,iting
with her aunt, Mrs. Pollv ;\lar
coe, and then later sto~;ped to
visit Mr. and Mrs. t'\els t'\elson.

Jerrv Buhrman, brother of
~Irs. Carl Hagar, was a Saturdav
afternoon visitor in the Raga·r
home. Mr. and :\Irs. Buhrman
and daughter, Kim, reside in
Bellevue where Jerrv is Staff
Serge:.ll1t at Offut Air Force Base.

]'\1 r . and :\1rs. Howard
Bodyfield, Liz Lilienthal, Bea
Foster and Louise Buckles
prepared supper and took it to
the home of Sam and Inez Loeske
on Wednesday.

:\1r. and l\1rs. Howard Boddield
were Friday evening supper
gllests of :'I1r. and ~Ir. Ed Kruml
of Ord. They were also Sunday
night visitors in the VernoI1
1\Ientzer home.

Weekend guests in the home
of 1\lr. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles
were their daughters, Linda and
Sandy, who attend the University
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of
Ewing SDent Tuesday with her
mother, Ruby Wolfe.

Visiting in the Malinda Day
home over the weekend were 1\lr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bock and
family of Curtis. Guests enjoying
dinner in the Day home Sunday
were 1\lr. and Mrs. Jim Day and
family, Gary Day, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bock and family.

Gladys Demaray received word
Tuesday of the death of her
brother, Lloyd Moore of Hun
tington, OR. :\1r. Moore lived in
Wheeler County at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray
spent Saturday with 1\lr. and Mrs.
Don Arborgast and family of
Tilden. Their granddaughter,
:\1arlene, came home with them
and spent the night and they
returned her to her home on
Sunday.

:\1r. and 1\1rs. Dean Peterson,
Hazell Johnson and Mr. and :\1rs.
Orville Svatos all gathered in the
home of Mr. and :V1rs. Eager
Johnson Friday evening to
celebrate the fifth birthday of
their son Kelly

By Pat Ragar

Ericson

Section 3

A luncheon honoring Mary
Nutting's birthday was held at
the home of Shirley Majors
Saturday, Feb. 3. Other guests
were Ethel Watson, Mary Field
of O'Neill, Maxine Eacker of
Ewing, and Helen Poland of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
were Saturday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hugelman.

Ed Boysen was transferred
Monday from the Burwell
hospital to the Intensive Care
Unit of the Veterans Hospital in
Grand Island. Mrs. Boysen, who
is staying with her sister in AIda,
called LaVonne Held on Wed
nesday to say that Ed seems to
be improving.

Guests in the Eunice George
hom e from Tuesday until
Thursday were her daughter, ~1r.

and Mrs. Ron Pflaster and family
of Cozad.

;\lr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and
Ronnie visited in Ord Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and ~1rs.
Don Long. Later in the day,
Luella visited her mother, :\lrs.
Julia Olsen, at the Valley County
Nursing Home.

1\1r. and Mrs. John Greene went
to Grand Island Friday to attend
the Golden Glove Tournament.
They stayed there overnight and
returned home on Saturday. On
Sunday, the Greenes were ac
companied by Mr. and ~1rs. Carl
Welniak to the Knights of
Columbus fourth degree initiation
banquet and dance held in Loup
City.

Mar t h a Jackson, Florence
Cheyney, Mable Hallner, Leona
Schultz, and Mary Davlin were
guests of Lillian Vech on Sunday.
The afternoon was spent playing
cards and later supper was en
joyed by the ladies.

Hazel Johnson was a Saturday
dinner guest in the home of her
daughter, Mr. and l\lrs. Dean
Peterson.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Louise Buckles home were Hazel
Johnson, Liz Lilienthal, Bea
Foster, Cressie Sanford, and Vera
Howard.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Sonny Kasselder home were Dr .
Charles Kasselder of Broken
Bow, Garrett Kasselder of Albion,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Freouf.
\V e d n e s day afternoon, l\1rs.
Kasselder's mother, Mrs. Irene
Bopp of Spalding, visited in their
home.

A guest in the John Edwards
home on Wednesday was Paul
Wietzki. He had supper with them
and the evening was spent
playing cards. A Saturday visitor
in their home was Leonard Ed
wards of rural Ord.

Brief callers in the Bea Foster
home on Saturday morning were
her daughter, :\1rs. Keith Poland
of Grand Island and :\o1axine
Ecker of Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten
were Monday evening supper
guests of Mr. and ~1rs. Carl
Ragar and family. The evening

More Surpluses - Not Less
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

By M. M. Van Kirk, Director of Information

One of the distinguishing characteristics of federal farm
programs dating back to their beginnings in the 1930's has been
that they have consistently resulted in more production and great
er surpluses of the farm commodities that were already in trou
ble.

When cropland acres were reduced, the burden fell most
heavily 011 those farmers with small acreage and benefitted most
those of large acreage. Understandably, a wheat grower who nor
mally plants 5,000 acres of wheat will disturb his normal crop
ping program less with a 20 percent "set aside" than one who has
500 acres.

The record of corn production can provide a gnlphic exam
pIe. Production of corn for grain in 1978 topped the 7 billion
bushel mark for the first time in the nation's history and was the
fourth consecutive year that it has established a new record.
The 1978 production was realized because it was an exceptional
crop year and the yield average was 101.2 bushels per acre. The
70 million acres harvested was I percent below 1977 but very
obviously farmers did not participate enthusiastically in the
USDA's call for a 10 percent reduction in corn acres.

One of the most surprising reports has been that as of Jan.
1, farmers have indicated that in 1979 they intend to increase
their corn plantings by I percent. That report has been depreci
ated by many as premature but on past performance is reason
ably credible. After all, there is a huge stockpile of wheat in this
country, and for that matter, a good supply in the rest of the
world, yet winter wheat seedings for the 1979 crop are already in
tl:e ground and acreage is estimated at 3 percent over the pre
VIOUS year.

The 95 percent of the population of this country who know
very little about agriculture have reason to be confused. They
have sympathy for the farmer and show willingness to believe that
he is a major victim of inflation and producing his crops at below
cost of production. They hear demands for government subsidies
of tum commodities to 90 and 100 percent of parity as necessary
to survival. And then they see that farmers have increased their
acreage of already surplus crops and figured out ways and means
to produce new record harvests.

Secreteary of Agriculture 130b Berglar:d in an intervie\'i re
cently about increasing the loan rates on farm commodities stated
the dilemma as he faces it: "If our loan rates force our products
above world prices, then foreign customers \vill buy elsewhere and
all \ve can do is build more granaries."

The present farm program has bought "time" for the mar
ket price on the 1978 crops of wheat and feed grains but the
grain reserve storage has already mounted to more tl1an 1.2 billion
bushels. Agricultural exports are predicted to climb to $29 bil
lion this year to provide some optimism but the question has to
be asked, "What are we going to do if we get another 7 billion
bushel corn crop and another 2 billion bushel wheat crop?"

Once again it is apparent that government farm programs
do not reduce surplus production nor do they guarantee that the
"family farm" will survive.

OTHE~Q •
Z-a. U1

YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST"!

UM Women Hold
Meeting & Luncheon

The United Methodist Women
of the Ord Church held their
February 7 meeting in the church
basement from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. with 26 in attendance.

Mrs. Jane Anderson, Central
District officer from Scotia, was
in charge of the program entitled,
"Prayer Is A Venture of Faith".

A noon salad and sandwich
luncheon was served with Mrs.
Agnes Jensen and her serving
committee in charge.

Vice President Charlotte Reed
was in charge of the business
meeting.

Lenten Coffees will be held
March 28, April 6, and April 11
at 9:30 a.m.

The spring rummage and bake
sale will be March 22 and 23.

The March 7 meeting program
"Loneliness / Aloneness", will be
given by Iva Jo McKinney. Eva
Woods will be serving committee
chairman.

Social Security Agent
Coming on Febr. 20

The social security represen
tative will be in Ord at the
Courthouse on Tuesday, Feb. 20,
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

January, February and March
of each year is an open
enrollment period for those on
Medicare who do not have part
B, medical insurance.

For answers to questions on
social security, telephone the
Grand Isl'lnd Social Security
office, 308384-1971.

Pricss Good Through February 17, 1979
We Reserve the RighI to Limit Quantities

STORE HOURS Mon.·Wed.- Fri. 7.30-8:00
Thurs. 7:30-9:00 Sat. 7:30-8:30

Sunda 9:00-5:00

GLADE ~5~1~ 39c
TODDLER5

PAMPERS o:~; $1.69

News

Fillets

Ericson

Gortons

Presbyterian Women
Plan March Activities

The United Presbyterian
Women's Association met Wed
nesday, February 7, at 2 p.m.
at the church.

Devotions were given by Joyce
a Iss 0 n on "Disciples and
Apostles". Ruth Hansen provided
information from· the Mission
Year Book of Prayer. Zola
S~hudel presented the program
WIth a talk and slide presentation
of her trip to the Holy Land.

During the business meeting,
plans were made for the World
Day of Prayer to be held at the
Fir s t Presbyterian Church
Friday, March 2, and for the six
Lenten coffees to be held every
Thursday before Easter at 9: 30
a.m. at the church beginning
March 8. These coffees are open
to the public.

Sunday afternon calers in the
S. L. Westcott home were Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Kizer and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Westcott of Ord.
Other visitors this wek in the
Westcott home were Leona
Schultz and Cresie Sanford on
Monday and Lloyd Kasselder,
Blanche Foster, and Hazel
Johnson on Wednesday.

lower loup Directors
To Meet February 22

A meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Lower Loup
Natural Resources District will
be held Thursday evening, Feb.
22, 7 p.m. at the Headquarters
Office located in Ord.

Items for discussion will in
clude:

Hearing on St. Michael; Corps
of Engineers' Action on Oconee
Bend; W eat her Bureau
M 0 nit 0 r i n g by Directors;
Legislative Bills; Habitat Com
mit tee Recommendations;
Eng i nee r i n g Reports; New
Business; SCS Report.

Turbot

lb. $1 98

Fish Sticks

2lbs. $259

Swift

Sizzlean

12 oz. $1 49

16 - Wencil Cadek.
20 - Magdalyn Ambrose.
23 - Edith Bartz.
29 - Joe Klat.

Police Report
February 8 - A 1968 Chevrolet

pickup and a 1973 Chevrolet
collided at 19th and N. Thomas
D. Nelson, of Ord, was driving
the pickup south on 19th. The
Chevrolet, driven by Virginia M.
Knecht of Ord, was going west
on N.

There was $250 damage to each
vehicle.

February 8 - A hit and run
driver struck a parked 1968
Chevrolet car belOnging to Con
Shostrom. The vehicle was
parked near 23rd and 0, on 23rd
St. There was $400 damage.

February 8 - A 1972 Dodge
pickup had a close call at 18th
and L. Steve G. Brockemeier of
Ainsworth was going east on L
whe~ an unknown vehicle pulled
out III front of him. Applying his
brakes, he skidded into a light
pole.

There was $250 damage.

February 10 - Mark Merrill
of . Central City, reported that
whIle he was attending a game
at Ord High a person or persons
unknown broke fog lights and the
grill on his car.

Damage was placed at $150.

February 10 - A 1975 Cadillac
driven by Raymond C. Edwards
of St. Paul collided with a 1972
Buick station wagon driven by
James N. Smith of Ord.

E.dwards was backing when the
accident happened.

There was $150 damage to each
car.

Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Payne went to the basketball
game in Bartlett. Saturday night
they enjoyed dining and dancing
in Ord. Their children, Cindy,
Jason and Gavin spent Saturday
night and Sunday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Payne.

Boneless

Tip Steak

Lb. $239

USDA Choice Tender

Pork Roast

Lb. $1 49

FARMLAND FULLY COOKED PORK SHOULDER

~ .. CANNED$3PlfrICS I Dewy-Fresh U.S. No.1

. J~~f ~~~. $i.~i~~r~~~~. , .,~RED ~OTATOES
';;~~~~Lf;;;"" ,enRBOUAoT'SPO,RK BACO"N ~."f 23a~b. $1 28

F~:~::~$Lb.198 $1 29 pl~bg: 790- .~ l~lii 43iLb. CALIFORNIA NAVEL

\====;T;:::::end=:=er::=Lea=n==::::!-'~C===="U:;;;':;SD~A;;;::Cho:::;=ice====::!.)===;:;H=;=&~G ==~ ORANGES 3Lb•.$l
Pork Steak ube Steaks Whiting Fish FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER RED OR WHITI

lb. $1 39 Lb. $209 lb. 79c GRAPEFRUIT 5,}1
COELEoRY HEARTS Pkg. 69c
CALIFORNIA CRISP SWEET

FRESH CARROTS 2i~~ 59c
NEW CROP

WHITE ONIONS Lb. 29c
CALIFORNIA JUMBO Sill

AVOCADOS Ea<h 39c

By Kathryn Streff
and

Teresa McKinney

On Jan. 24 at 2 p.m. Dr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble were here to
entertain with Dr. Auble's horn
and a sing-along.

A Bingo party was held by the
FHA on Jan. 27 at 2 p.m.

The VFW ladies were here on
the 31st to give their monthly
Bingo party.

On Feb. 1 we started a new
activity - a "News Talk" held
by Mrs. Gladys Christenson for
residents who are interested in
and acquainted with the latest
happenings in the world. Another
"News Talk" was held on Feb.
9.

A film called "The Crafts and
Hobbies of Mexico" was shown
on the morning of Feb. 12.

The monthly Hospital Auxiliary
Coffee was held on Feb. 12. The
ladies served delicious cookies
and punch which was enjoyed by
all. The entertainment was
provided by Mrs. Zangger and
Mrs. McCready.

Our regular weekly schedule
was as follows:

Sunday - Church at 4 given
by: Assembly of God Church on
Jan. 21; Bethany Lutheran
Church on Jan. 28; Bethel Baptist
Church on Feb. 4, Christian
Church on Feb. 11.

Monday Coffee Wagon
served by Beverly Kirby at 2
p.m.

Tuesday - Exercises at 11:30;
Country Store at 2; and Story
Time at 3.

Wednesday - Miscellaneous.
Thursday - Bingo at 2.
Friday - Bible Study at 3.

Rev. Keene gave it on Jan. 2
and Janet and Karen Koelling
gave it on Jan. 9.

Birthdays for the month of
February are:

1 - Frieda Hornickel.
7 - Elizabeth Wray.

14 - Veronica Wadas.

IHiI/top
appenings

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
THIS UtEEK"S FEATURED ITEM

10 Inch FRYPAN
w/cover

Our Reg Discount Prlce 114,99
Coupon SavIngs 300

Your Pnce(wlth coupon:1 '11.99

COUPON GOOO THRU FEB. 17. 1979

C'rofP'Il/ir[ C]O;lr!r.
i'OltCEL'\I'ot t.'.\~IEtCOO","W"RF.

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH '3.00

;.,:- ;"S KEEBlER COOKIES V·IO I
.~~:~ A~l~K"~!YS ~
" ~ave 14-kOz. 79C ~

20c P g. ;
lIml' One 'er ramlly Whh Covpon ~

Good anI.,. at Jo~k &. JlIl Through r.b. 17, 1979 ~
S\oIblut 10 State SQI•• Ta.

~N.F.-GI~~,

~1.'Jll#'#n~ilf';Zl#,
~~~ A Prodv<' 0'
t'~ Coillah Palmollvo S22t
~ I 84-0z.

~
Save Box
40c[!] Lim" On.... 'omit, Wh. Coyoon

~;i- Good ani.,. a' JQ~k" JUI Throvgtl reb, 17, 197.
S\oI~I." to Stat. la!•• Ta.

O~·}'D'Jl]I!H]:rI~
~.~... ROBIN HOOD V-30

V.~gg~~; "; FLOUR
i enrrct':ed~/A ProdlJ~' of Inf.rnatlonal Multi Food.

/. ~.J lO-Lb. S159
~ Save Bag

~
30c

L1mli 0". P.t family With Coupon
Good Only a' Jo~" &. JlIl Througfl ,.b. T7, 1'7.

~ Sublu' to Stale Sal.. 'ta_

Ed Board (lamps
Down on Drivers

Infractions by school bus
drivers will come to a halt,
hopefully, after the special Ord
School Board meeting Wednesday
at Ord High. During that hour
and 45 minute session, board
members voted that:

- any bus driver having a
traffic violation while tran
sporting students, will lose his
job.

- any teacher having a traffic
v i D I a t ion while transporting
students will not be allowed to
transport students in the future.

According to board members,
drivers have been speeding,
ignoring stop signs, and com
mitting other traffic violations
recently. The board meeting
Wednesday was to prevent future
accidents, according to board
member, Karen Zaruba.

On a motion, ed board member,
Ed Vancura and a second by
Zaruba, the new policy was
approved.

Board president Merrill Mason
warned bus drivers, "Anyone
caught with a violation will be
dismissed".

Letters stating the new policy
were sent to all drivers.

Speech Students
Eye Invitational

Arcadia High students are
gearing up for an invitational
speech tournament at Loup City
February 17. Three speech
classes are busy working on
presentations they will make
then.

According to their teacher,
Nadine Beckenbach, about a
dozen students will likely attend
the event.

The invitational will include
competition in oral interpretation,
drama, ext e m p 0 ran e 0 u s
speaking, poetry, prose, and
other subjects.

,



Dishwasher

irlpool

with Meal Planner Control

7=OOI'~ S522
8:00 PI'1 $ 51 0
'1:00 PI'1 $498

s4Bb

l=PM. 1UUI<SDAY tEf>. i 5 to 2: AM. .pEB
DOWN PRICES EVERY \'\oUR-! tOR \~

FROM
MARk:'\NG
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you much better nailed to the
bottom of your shoe than it will
on your plate. If your recipe files
don't have the proper cooking
methods and recipes, the budget
stretching kit does.

Stretching your beef dollars
also involves considering cost per
serving more than cost per
pound, the NBIF said. Quiz
question: if round steak is on
special at store A for $1.39 and
chuck roast in on special at store
B for $1.39, which is the most
economical buy? Answer: the
round steak, since round yields
three servings per pound while
chuck yields two servings per
pound. Thus cost per serving is
46 cents for the round and 70
cents for the chuck. Not much
good at arithmetic. A free purse
or pocket sized slide rule that
will do the above calculations for
you instantaneously is also in
your kit.

You can also get more beef
for your money and cut energy
consumption at the same time
if you go easy on the temperature
dial when cooking beef. The·
higher the temperature at which
you cook beef, the more
shrinkage will occur and the less
actual beef you'll have to serve.
Turning the temprature up also
makes the meat drier and less
tasty.

Since time savings is often
important for most of us these
days, recipes and cooking
methods that use time saving
tricks and still save money are
important. The NBIF points out
that convenience foods that
provide shortcuts are often the
most expensive ones. Keep in
mind that smaller portions of
meat cook faster. Recipes that
call for braising or cooking beef
in liquid will go faster if you
cut the beef into serving size
pieces before cooking. For round
steak recipes using these cooking
methods, try slicing the steak
while its still partially frozen into
thin slices. This will reduce
cooking time.

To get your free "Beef Budget
Stretching Kit" contact the
Nebraska Beef Industry Foun
dation, P.O. Box 520, Gibbon, NE
68840.

areas, have made it impossible
for feeders in many areas of the
country to ship cattle to market,
Dittmer said. That reduces the
supply of beef on the market and
prices rise.

Meat packers in some parts of
the country have had to close
down temporarily or shorten
work weeks, he said. They have
been unable to ship processed
beef out of their plants and get
slaughter animals in, in some
cases.

An 0 the r weather related
problem will be slower clearing
up than these problems, though,
Dittmer said.

"Cattle that would normally
have been coming to market
during the last few weeks are
still not ready for market,"
Dittmer explained. "When the
weather is this cold and nasty.
cattle gain very little, if any,
weight. Some have even lost
weight. The absence of these
cattle in the market makes the
supply even tighter," he said.

As for future years, the severe
weather this winter will make
this year's calf crop smaller than
it would have been and thus
further shrink the total supply
of cattle. Winter stress will also
keep some cows from conceiving
next year's calf crop, shrinking
the supply of slaughter cattle two
years from now, Dittmer said.

Coping with beef prices that
are starting to catch up with
other food prices is important to
shoppers right now, the Nebraska
Beef Industry Foundation (NBlF)
said today.

Since helping consumers make
the best, most economical use of
beef is the NBIG's job, they are
offering a free "Beef Budget
Stretching Kit" to help you get
the most beef eating for the
money.

One of the most important
places to start saving involves
watching for beef "specials" in
newspaper, radio and television
ads. Advertised beef specials are
planned by supermarkets several
weeks in advance to help you
keep some cuts of beef on your
table regardless of your budget
limitations. These specials are
the store's regular quality beef,
but ordered in extra quantities
so shoppers won't be disappointed
by a store running out of a
f eat u r e. Stores commonly
discount prices on their special
feature 20 cents to over $1.00 per
pound, so this is a great place
to start budget stretching.

If you want to double or triple
your savings from the above tip,
then use your freezer com
partment. When a cut your
family likes is on special, buy
enough for two or three meals.
Fix one meal now, and save the
other cuts for future meals. It's
like finding a special on that cut
two or three different weeks
instead of just one, the NBIF
points out.

Another important economizing
tip involves your knowledge of
different beef cuts. How many
of those beef cuts that look un
familiar to you in the meat case
might be the champion budget
stretchers? Cuts from the chuck,
round, short plate and brisket fall
into this category. But these less
tender cuts that cost you less
money must be cooked by the
proper methods for you to be
happy with them. A beef chart
is part of the NBIF's budget
stretching kit.

If you are a "steak and
hamburger" cook, please don't
try those cooking methods on cuts
from the round and chuck. If you
do, the resulting meat will serve

Consumer Tips Available in
Beef Budget Stretching Kit

The biggest factor affecting
beef prices in recent weeks is
under no one's control - the
weather, the Nebraska Beef
Industry Foundation (NBIF) said
today.

"Weather this bad affects
prices in several ways, and its
effects will continue to be felt
several weeks after the weather
breaks/" Steve Dittmer, NBIF
executive director said. "In fact,
if you look at the long term, the
effects of this winter will reach
out several years into the future.

Retail beef prices, pushed
higher by weather related
pro b I ems, have consumers
wondering how to cope with beef
prices that are catching up with
prices of other items, Dittmer
said.

"Even though beef prices are
still lower than the Consumer
Price Index figure for food in
general, consumers are just not
used to paying prices for beef
that are nearly on a par with
other prices," Dittmer said.
"Live cattle prices have now
reached the levels of 1973. But
how many other businessmen can
say their prices are not getting
back to the levels of six years
ago?"

If severe weather conditions
moderate soon, some temporary
price relief for consumers might
be forthcoming. Dittmer said.

Poor and unpredictable road
conditions, especially in rural

Weather Biggest Factor
Increasing Beef Prices
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No Such Thing As a Bad Egg
Washer and Dryer

_--- r

Ho", much
a gob?•

•

•
•

•

the egg and the appearance and
condition of the egg shell. U.S.
Grade AA eggs have whites that
are thick, yolks that are firm
and practically free from defects.
U.S. Grade A eggs are the quality
most often sold in supermarkets.
They have whites that are
reasonably thick, yolks that are
firm. high, and practically free
from defects.

U.S. Grade B eggs are,
however, seldom found in retail
stores. The white of these eggs
may be thinner and the yolks
may be enlarged and flatter than
eggs of the higher quality.

While egg size tells you the
minimum required weight per
dozen, it does not indicate the
actual size per egg. The three
sizes most often sold in the
supermarket have a minimum
weight per dozen of 27 oz., 24
oz. and 21 oz.

Remember that size and
quality are not related - in any
way. Large eggs may be high
or low quality; high quality eggs
may be any size. Also, contrary
to popular opinion. shell color
does not affect egg quality or
nutritive value. Shell color is
determined by the breed of the
laying hen.

Emma Hansen was a guest of
Maude Clemens for dinner out
on Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Rose
Visek were Mrs. Minnie Kokes
and Josie Osentowski.

The Friendship Hour was at·
tended by fourteen Thursday
afternoon. Guest speaker was
Mrs. Jim Burson, and her
daughter, Kelly, sang for the
group.

Visitors of Ethel Heuser last
week were Rose Visek, Tillie
Massey, Mena Jorgensen, Lillian
Daudt, Alma Pierson, and Myrtle
Stalker.

Parkview Village
By Emma Zabloudil

Mrs. Bob Edghill was a visitor
of Lillian Daudt Monday evening
of last week.

Dinner guests of Lena Zikmund
Friday were l\1aude Clemens and
Tillie Massey to celebrate
l\1aude's birthday.

Don Zikmund of Rawlins, WY
was a dinner guest of Lena Zik
mund, Sunday. Tillie Massey was
an afternoon visitor.

Look on the sunny side despite
inflationary food costs. Believe it
or I'ot, one of nature's best foods
- the egg - is almost as low
in price today as it was in 1951.
According to the U.S. Dept. of
A g ric u I t u r e Crop Reporting
Board, the national average retail
cost of a dozen eggs (through
June, 1978) has risen less than
10 cents over the last 27 years
- amazing compared to most
other commodities.

Aside from being relatively
inexpensive food. they are con
sid ere d a true nutritional
bargain. The only protein con
sidered better than the egg is
milk, while the only protein
sources cheaper are peanut
butter and beans. Eggs supply
13 minerals, every vitamin except
C, and at approximately only 80
calories each.

And talk about versatility 
S c ram b 1ed, fried, baked,
poached, cooked in the shell. or
as a souffle, omelet, or quiche
they make a great dish.

Egg selection is relatively easy
if one is aware of government
grading.

There are three consumer
grades for egs; U.S. Grade AA,
A and B The grade is deter
m'ined by the interior quality of



Baking Hens
G~t 79CMeat
Value!. lb.

include marksmanship, VASCAR
and radar operation and
maximum performance driving.
Evening classes will be devoted
to the Defensive Driving Course
developed by the National Safety
Council. Each day will begin with
before-breakfast calisthenics. The
participants will remain "in
residence" during the period and
will be awarded Certificates of
A chi eve men t at concluding
ceremonies at 2 p.m. on June
8.

Commander Merry said, "This
program was developed by the
Law and Order Committee and
is offered in cooperation with the
Nebraska State Patrol. Other
s tat e s are now following
Neb r ask a's leadership in
developing similar programs
which help youthful participants
better understand the true "role"
of today's professional police
officer."

Hot Dogs
Good Value 89t-
Ali Meat '"
All Beef 12 Oz.

Pkg.

Junior Lawman Program Told
The twelfth annual Junior

Lawmen Program has been
scheduled for June 4 to 8, 1979,
at the Nebraska State Patrol
Training Center at Lincoln Air
Park, according to Commander
Darrel Merry of The American
Legion, Department of Nebraska.

Participation in the one-week
program is open to boys com
pleting the 11th grade. Three
students will be endorsed from
each of the 15 districts of the
Department of Nebraska. Ap
plication forms are available
from the American Legion Post
Commanders or the local high
school superintendent.

The scheduled activities include
classroom studies in such sub
jects as motor vehicle laws, court
pro c e d u r e , human relations,
safety education and first aid;
tours of city, county, and state
law enforcement offices; and are
highlighted by field activities that

Carsons

This Week's Inflation Fighter Specials:

It's Easy-Here's All You Have To Do!

2 Each lime you shop get your FREE 3 When you fill your certificate,
Pick Up your Inllation Fighter Innation Fighter Coupons and redeem it towards our weekly
certificate at your participating paste them on your certificate. (One Innation Fighter specials. Watch

• stOff. II's FREE! • for each $1 in purchases) • our ad and save money.

King Size Good Value Betty Crocker Angel Food

Tide Soup Cake Mix
Laundry Detergent 5 Varieties 3 Varieties

$2°9 4cans88 C 69C
WithCoupon

Pkg. At Left

Diet Rite

a pak age

1

Fight Inflation With...

(EJ INFLATION FIGHTER COUPONS!

Thank·You Cherry Pie Mix 21 0, BB C
Can

She ed Dr Hai,ed

Libby's Yellow Cling Peaches 29 0, 59C
Can

Wisk Laundry Detergent Gal 5489

Crt amy Dr Chunky

Good Value Peanut Butter ' 8 0, 99c
Jar

Cracker Saltines 16 0, 49c
Pkg.

Doe! or Regular

99cDad's Root Beer 117 Gal.

AI Grinds

Fleming's Coffee 3 lb 5699
Can

Rtgular or With R'dQu

69 CKitty Clover Potato Chips 7 7'/' 0,
TWin Pa<k

tel' April 2, 1979.

SECTION 14. Wherever the term
"Grantee" is used herein it shall be
held to mean and include said Kan
sas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company
Inc .• its SUCCessors and assigns. '

SECTION IS. This Ordinance shall
be in full force and effect from and
after its final passage and publica
tion as required by law and upon ac
ceptance by Grantee shall be held to
constitute a binding contract between
~ajJ m~nicipality and Grantee, sub
Ject to Its terms and conditions.

19r9~ssed this 5th day of February,

ALLEN DE NOYER, Chairman
Village of North Loup, Ne-

braska
ATTEST:
BONr-iIE SEVERAXCE, Clerk
(SEAL)
5I-ltc

Weekend visitors in the Jim
Woodworth home were their
daughter, Donise, and two
friends, Judy and Angie Jenovec
al of Ainsworth. Friday af:
ternan calers were Mrs Bob
Crosby and baby daughter, Lori
of Cotesfield and Mrs. Crosby's
mother, Rosie Svoboda of Bar
tlet.

2 for 45e

Red or
Golden

visions of this section shall be re
funded in an amount equal to the
annual burden of such fee, charge,
license, tax Or assessment imposed
upon the Grantee. Ad Valorem prop
erty taxes imposed generally upon all
real and personal property within the
municipality shall not be deemed to
affect the obligation of the grantee
under this section.

SECTION 11. This Ordinance and
lhe respective rights and obligations
of the parties hereunder are subject
to all present and future valid gov
ernmental legislation or regulation,
whether federal or state, of duly con
stituted authorities which have juris
diction Over this Ordinance, one or
both of the parties, or any transac
tion hereunder.

SECTION 12. This Ordinance and
the rights, authority and frannchise
herein and hereby granted shall ter
minate and be of no further force
and effect.

(a) unless within six (6) months af
ter final passage of this Ordniance
Grantee shall file with the Clerk of
said municipality a written accept
ance hereof; also

(b) if and when ,after such accept
ance Grantee shall file with the
Cierk of said municipality a surren
der hereof in writing.

SECTION 13. Ordinance No. 41,
passed under date of April 2, 1954,
and accepted by Grantee on June 3,
1954, is hereby repealed and of no
further force or effect from and af-

We're Helping You Fight Inflation
Every Day of the Week!

ONE

~'15 \"'Ly'

Kraft Mayonnaise
JVnfiu

Carnation Hot Cocoa
"st.1ItII.... fll

Carnation Dry Milk
Contadina Stewed Tomatoes
IGA Tomato Sauce 8o,

Hormel Wranglers SsweriyfteBrown 'N Sausage
Good Value Bacon '~ $1 49

99C Turbot Fillets ,,$1
59 Fryusp~me 8p~::99C

variety Cheese L> $1 89

USDA ClIar- a..deu

Chuck Steak " $1 $9

12 Oz.
Pkg.

1~1lIDt. 5109...

Lunch Meat
Good Value
5 Varieties

negligence of Grantee in the con
struction, removal, replacement, in
spection or repair of any mains,
pipes, services or appliances of
Grantee, or in the use and operation
thereof during the term of this Ord
inance.

SECTION 10. In consideration of
the rights and privileges herein
granted, the Grantee shall pay to the
Village Treasurer an annual payment
for each year of the duration of this
franchise, an amount equal to two
(2) percent of the gross receipts de-

rived by the Grantee from sales of
gas delivered to residential (common
ly known as domestic) gas users with
in the Village of North Loup, Nebras
ka, as set forth in Grantee's annual
report to the Federal Energy' Regu
latory Commission. Payment shall be
made on or before March 1st of each
year for the preceding year and shall
be accompanied by a statement show
ing the total amount of the gross ie
ceipts upon the basis of which the
computation for such payment was
made.

Such layment shall be in lieu of
any an all other fees, charges, li
censes, taxes Or assessments which
the municipality may impose for the
rights and priVileges herein granted
or for the privilege of doing business
within the municipality and, in the
event any such fee, charge, license,
tax or assessment shall be imposed
by the municipality, the payment to
be made in accordance with the pro-

Fryers

69!

Washington
Fancy Delicious

Prices effective thru
February 17, 1979. Right

to limit is reserved.

Cut-Up
Personally
Selected

SECTiON 7. Granlee at all times
will keep a map in the office of
Grantee or Of the Clerk of said mu
nicipality, showing the size and loca
tion of its mains laid in such distribu
lion system in said municipality. This
map will be replaced at the end of
each calendar year with a revised
map showing new construclion for
the past calendar year.

SECTION 8. In case the available
supply of gas shall at any time faU
or become insufficient to supply the
needs of the public of said munici
pality, or should Grantee for any
reason be unable to furnish the ser·
vice herein contemplated, Or upon
the termination of this franchise for
any reason whatsoever, Grantee shall
have the right to remove any and all
of its pipe and other equipment or
property from said municipality, but
in such event Grantee shall restore
the streets, alleys and other public
places to as good condition as before
such removal, and will hold said mu·
nicipality harmless from damage and
expense incident to such removal.

SECTION 9. Grantee shall be re
quired, and by the acceptance hereof
agrees, to save harmless said munici
pality from and against all lawful
claims and demands, and from all
loss and expense necessarily incurred
as a result thereof, arising out of the

.. Pmein

Purina Dog Food
Crisco Shortening.........
Folger's Coffee
liMrlIV."

Chili With Beans
Iet·- v.....

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies
Good"'"Value Chocolate Chips 1Z~ 7ge Contadina Tomato Paste 2 ~; 6g e

.~l'tntr m~m\.,"'"~~~~~ - - - - - ---- - ~ - - - - - -K"e{.llr;l'RI- - - - - - _ ...
Isek were Mrs. MInnie Kokes I@ _------- NR I
nd Josie Osentowski. I Toilet Bowl Cleaner I
The Friendship Hour was at- IS·FI h I
f~~;~oon~y G~~~~tees~ea~~rs~~~ I ani- us I,
Irs. Jim Burson, and her I C
aughter, Kelly, sang for the I S 26C 89 II----------t
roup. I ave I Co"'Uo

Visitors of Ethel Heuser last I With Coupon 48 Oz. I Dr. Pepper
'eek were Rose Visek, Tillie S·
1assey, Mena Jorgensen, Lillian I lZe I 2 liter bottle age
>audt, Alma Pierson, and Myrtle I . I
,tal~r. I~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~IL ~ ~
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SECTIO:'-1 4. Subject lo the approv
al of the Board, Grantee shall main
tain on file with municipality a cur
rcnt schedule of rates for residential
and commercial gas service. In the
event said schedule of rates becomes
insufficicent or excessi\·e it shall be
revised to rales which are fair and
reasonable. Any provision hereof to
the conlrary notwithstanding, Gran
lee shall never be required to provide
gas service hereunder at rates which
are insufficient to provide Grantee
wllh a fair and reasonable return.

SECTiO:-; 5. Grantee shall furnish
and install for its customers, and at
its cost keep in repair reliable me
ters. Grantee shall, at any time, when
requested in writing by the customer,
upon the deposit of $20.00 by the cus
lomeI', test the accuracy of the meter
used by the customer, and if the me
leI' is found to be more than three
13) percent high, Grantee will refund
to the customer the $20.00 deposited
and adjust the customer's biil pro
portionately for the period elapsed
since the last preVlOUS tesl, if any,
unless the period of inaccuracy can
be otherwise delermined, but in no
case shall such adjustment be made
for a period exceeding sixty (60) days
immediately preceding such test. In
event such meter is found to be not
more than three (3) percent high, or
lo be slow, the $20.00 deposited shall
be retained by Grantee to defray the
expense of such test. Whenever at
lhe request of the customer any gas
meter is tester by Grantee or any
regulatory body having jurisdiclion,
the meler shall be considered as cor
recl if found to have an average er
ror of not more than three (3) per
cent, and no adjustment of charges
will be made uniess the error there·
in is greater than three (3) percent.

SECTIOr-; 6. Grantee in the con·
slructron of said gas syslem within
the limits of said municipality shall
use tested and approved pipes. ma
terial and equipment.

VILLAGE' OF NORTH LOUP,
NEBRASKA

ORDINANCE NO. 67

AN ORDINANCE GRANTlr-iG TO
KANSAS - NEBRASKA NATURAL
:::AS COMPANY, n"c., A CORPOR·
ATION, ITS SUCCESSORS AND AS
SIGNS, THE RIGHT, PERMISSION
AND AUTHORITY TO CONSTRUCT,
MAINTAIN AND OPERATE' A GAS
TRA:-iSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION
SYSTEM, INCLUDING MAINS, PIPES,
CONDUITS, SERVICES AND OTHER
STRUCTURES, IN, UNDER, UPON,
OVER, ACROSS AND ALONG THE
STREETS, ALLEYS, BRIDGES AND
PUBLIC PLACES WITHIN THE PRES
ENT AND FUTURE CORPORATE
LIMITS OF THE VILLAGE OF
NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA FOR THE
FURNISHING, TRANSMISSION, DIS
TRIBUTION AND SALE OF GAS
WHETHER ARTlFICIAL, NATURAL,
MIXED OR OTHERWISE FOR LIGHT
ING, HEATING, DOMESTIC, INDUS
TRIAL AND OTHER USES IN SAID
VILLAGE AND ELSEWHERE, LIMIT
ING THE TERMS OF SAID GRANT,
PRESCRIBING THE TERMS AND
CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH SAID
COMPANY MAY OPERATE AND RE
PEALING ORDINANCE NO, 41.

BE IT ORDAlr-iED BY THE CHAIR
MAN AND BOARD OF THE VILLAGE
OF NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA.

SECTION 1. That in consideration
of the benefits to be deriYed by the
Village of North Loup, Nebraska,
hereinafter referred to as municipal·
ity, and its inhabitants from the con
struction and operation of a gas
transmission and distribution system
in said municipality there be and
hereby are granted to Kansas-Ne
braska Natural Gas Company, Inc., a
corporation, its successors and as·
signs, hereinafter eol1ectively re
ferred to as "Grantee," the right,
permission and authority to construct,
maintain and operate a gas trans
mission and distribution system
within the limits of said munieipal
i.y, as the same now exists or may
hereafter be extended for a period
of twenty-five (25) ~'ears from and
after April 2, 1979 and for said pur
pGse there are hereby further grant
c'j to Grantee the right, permission
,nd authority during said period to
lay, install, construct, maintain and
operate in, under, upon, over, across
end along all of the streets, alleys,
bridges and public places within the
present and future corporate limits
of said municipality all mains, pipes,
services, conduits and structures ne
ce,sary or convenient for the fur
nishing, transmission, distribution
and sale of gas whether artificial,
na tural, mixed Or otherwise for light
i Jf(, heating, domestic, industrial and
ether uses. and for transmitting such
r~s into, through Or beyond the lim·
i \3 of said municipality to other cit
Ies, Villages and customers,

SECTION 2. That all mains, ser
vices, and pipes laid Or installed un
""I' this grant shall be so located and
kid as not to obstruct or interfere
·,ith any water pipes, drains, sewers
\'1' other structures already installed,
,nd all such mains, services and pipes
"hall be installed, subject to ap
proval of the Committee on Streets
aJ:d Alleys or other authorized rep
resentatiYes of said municipality.

Grantee, in doing any work in con
nection with said mains, pipes and
services shall avoid, so far as practi
cable, interfering with the use of any
street, alley or public place, and
where the paving or surface of any
street, alley Or public place is dis
turbed, Grantee at its own expense
and in a manner satisfactory to the
authorized representatives of said mu
nicipality shal1 replace such paving
or surface in as good condition as be
fore such work was commenced.

In eyent that at any time hereafter
said municipality shall lawfully elect
to change or aller the grade of any
street, alley or public place, or to
construct new or additional water or
sewer lines, Grantee, upon being di
rected by resolution of the Chairman
and Board of said municipality so to
do. shall w here the same becomes ne
cessary by reason of said change of
grade or construction of water or
sewer lines, move or relay its mains
Or service pipes; provided, Grantee
'·hall be compensated by municipality
lor costs incurred by Grantee in mov
ing or relaying its lines Or facilities
or raising Or lowering the same
where required by either the con
struction of new or additional or the
placement of exisiting water or sew
er lines.

SECTION 3. Grantee shall have the
right to make all such reasonable
rules and regulations in the conduct
of its business as it may dem neces
S8.ry or expedient, including meter
deposits in such amounts as may be
required to assure payment of bills.
Grantee shall make such reasonable
extensions of its mains from time to
time and shall install service to the
curb line where mains are located in
" street. and to property line where
mains are located in an alley, as may
be required to furnish service within
said municipality to parties making
application therefor; but Grantee
shail not be required to make any ex
tension for the purpose of serving
any consumer or consumers if Gran
tee is, for any reason unable to ob
tain an adequate supply of gas to
warrant the construction of said ex·
tension or will require the installa
tion of more than one hundred feet
of mains for each consumer to be
served, nor where the eslimated rev
(:nue to be derived from serving such
n~~w consumer or consumers is not
,'ufficient to show an adequate re
t urn upon the total additional in·
"estment required to serve such con
sumer or consumerS.

Whenever the deli> ery or supply
capability of Grantee's system, due
to any cause whatsoever not limited
to force majeure, is such that Gran
tco is unable to deliver to consumers
scryed by Grantee the quantity of
gas which the consumers require,
G,.antee shall have the right to pre
scribe reasonable rules and regula
tions for allocating the available
~l1antities of gas among such con
~umers.
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g;~ssland habitat, and l.700 acres
of additional' riparian or
woodland habitat would b,e
r,equired to achieye compensation
for 10,s froOl the project. The.'
service' is interested primarily ill /
compensating for riparian habiut
that will be lost by creating the
Calamus Reservoir to be located
on the Calamus Ri'{er a few
iniles. northwest of Burwen:·.
ObOl'ny further stated that "tile
Service W\lI soon be designatil)g
some .2,200 (lcres of potential
riparIan lands upon" which
riparian habitat can be re-
established". .

..Asked where the lands \vould
be located, ObQrny replied, "The
lands selected will most likely be
situated along the North Loup
arid LouI' Rivers and along
c e I' t a i 11 other North Loup

(Continued fron1. page 5)

of emergency care.
Thank You

"The Ord l"iremen wish to
thank each a.nd everyone of you
for your generosity and pledge
that we will contil1ue to give our

.best effort to serve you well.
"Anrone who hasn't donated

but. WIshes to may do so since
the need for rescue equipment
and sUl?Plies is never ~ndin~'"

Vol. 97. No. 52

Mister l\1usic, NOIlllatl Luboff

Alive
, ,

ontends

up Fund Drive
wResclle Unit

. . .

Is 25 644
, , . .

. ~ , ".

Joe Hos~k eted We1:1iak ~ler;l) A I bert Peterson,' If\'ing
Roni'ld Vasicek, Armb Lueck, Wescott, Julius Iwanski. Em"
Stanley Absalon, Esther 11:ldsen. manuel Sich, May P. Lockhart,
Oldrich Hrebec, Iona Leach, Ed ZCBJ Lodge Dennice No. H, L
Timmerman, Clyde Paddock, & C Refuse, Veda Miller (John
Emil Sedlacek; S. Miller' Menl.), William

Dan Hersh, William Hulinsky, Moudry,
Baldwin Farms,. 1110;. Carol '\merican Leg;\"11 At:x., Puul &
Simpson, J. Patrici'; Breen, Mn Myrtle Zentz, E. O. Hackel, E.
Osentowski, lIbrtin Sonnenfeld, O. Armstrong ~1er,itl. It
Sr., 'Donald' Edwards, Korner Scofield, Leonanf Edwards, Da1e
Kutters E;o.;teilsion Club, Lydia P. ~leliu, Isaac Luoma, Thad :'I1ee5(',
Koelling, . James Vodehnal, Kansas-Nebr.

Gary Nelson, Joe Rutar, Jr,. Natural G~s ,Co., Willis Plate,
Jakes Lic;Iuor, Raymond Pocock, Raymond Osentowski, Bethany
FJ,oyd Iw~mski, Milo Florian, Luthel'al\ Church, Order of Does,
Lamp Lighter Extension Club, Quiz GraphiC Arts, Ord Jay Cee's
Jerry Rajewich, John and Bertha 1973 State O.Y.F.R. Banquet
Edwants , Acct. " .. ~

, , HE P , t) implemented ap
proximately four years ago by
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser·
vice. '

"T!:e hst Fi';n (tnJ \Vildlife
Service ,re-evaluation of the
North LO'Jp proje,t was ac
complishecl in the late 1960's with
the most recent report issued in
October 1969. This report was
based 0.1 the capabilities of the
pro j e c t ~reas to' support
po~)ulations of fish and wildlife
to provide fishing and hunting.
l' h e "HEP" re-evahation,
completed in December 1978, is
based on the capacity of the
habitat to support all wildlife
species, riot just those which' ai'e
hunted,

"Obomy stated th 1t "the
recently conlpleted re-evalv.ation
shows that approximately 4,300
acres of additional cropland or

Firemen purchased the rescue unit trom Anderson F:ire Equ.ip~
ment in Omal1a.

held, and needed equipment
added to the unit.

A fire department press release
stated:' .' .

"This has to be one of the best
received cQmmunity projects
ever initiated in Ord, In just ov~r
two .months the people who were
concerned have opened their
hearts and their purses to see
that Ord receives the very oost

11

,
- -- ~ ------

teaching while others enter fields
unrelated to music.

Putting aside plans for a
musical career can be " ... \'ery
difficult for a person to accept",
in Luboff's words. "It' is also a
SJlrprise" , he added, "for others
to learn singers expett to be
paid."

Hi& own choir has a te:J·week
s c h e d u I e of 58 concerts.
Musicians are paid unio:1 scale.'
Both he and his wife agreed a
tour can be grue:ing. "Holiday
Inns", Mrs. Luboff quipped, "all
look the s:une." . .

LubQff tends to hire people who
have worked for him before.
Others are hired on the basis of
auditbns or on the recom
mendation of a musician Luboff
knows .

Tour managers take care cf
hotel and motel bookings whi'e
concert management confirms
performance datei, ti::nes, and
plaCeS.

While not on the road, Lubo(f
guest conducts Q.uite a bit, write~,
tt-aches, and works on scores for
films ..

(Continued on page 5)

---_._-- .._-- ._--- ---_.-.---~~------------

According to Paula Siebke, the
U,S. Fish and Wildlife Service
will soon be recommendin~ some
1700 acres of land withll1 the
1"('PDS;;d N':rth LO;4P prrj-;.:t al'e'l.
be' cOndem!1ed by the Bureau of
Rec[ematio:1 to re"lace the
riparian h,..bitat that \vill be }.:):;t
with project construction. She
stated,· in a February 13 press
relea,se, "It was le:J.rnerl, in a
tel e p h,o n e conversation with
Larry ObDrny, Fish and \VlldJife
iliohgi'it \l,it1. the US. Fish and
Wild1'fe Sen'ke in Grand IsI:md,
that this detetminatiQ:1 was based
0:1 . a ,ece:1tly completed re
evaluatio,' of the effe,ts of the
North Lou;) Irrig;;:tio;l project on
\'Iildlife habitat. The re·evalua.tion
was accomplished usbg an
analysis procedure known as
"Habitat Evaluation Procedures"
(commonly referred to as

Condemned Lands Are Replacing.
Habitat Lost To Construction .

Purchase

SI/bscrlptlqn Rates $9.50 2nd Class Posta9: Paid at Ord, Ne~r. 2.5c per. S,"lil. (pry
• <.....~ --. ......l\_,......_....__..,... ..,...:...._--._...,....,...."....-......._;;.... _
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Firem

Ord firemen voted to purchase
a new rescue unit for Ord
Monday, during a meeting in City
Hall. The 1978 Cayel-Craft,
manufactured in' Rock Rapids, IA
was purchased at a savings of
$41000 for a comparable 1979
model, firemen told the Quiz.

Its purchase caps a donation
drive and news story that began
two months ago. On December
14, 1978 firemen revealed a
rescue unit fund drive ho.d been
started. The following weekI the
Quiz carried an article explaming
why a new rescue unit was
needed.

The present unit had out lived
its usefulness, firemen said.
\Vhile running well, it was
inadequate for handling newly
improved skills and needed
equipment.

A replacement was estimated
to cost $32,000, the fund drive's
goal ..

Firemen launched the fund
drive with a $2,500 donation of
their own, One week later both
Ord banks pledged $1,000 each.
Donations from area residents
poured in. .

By February 8, $21,919 had
bee'1 raised. This week rescue
unit funds totaled $25,644. The
demo:lstrator unit, with 3,673
miles 0:1 it was then purchased.

It will be about a month before
the unit is officially Ord's. During
that time the title will be
transferred, training sessions

This
Week
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Well Lubefl
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The Choir responderJ with
several encore l1umbE'fS to
complete the evenIng, .

. Made Possi1>l~
The Choir's concert in Ord was

made possible by the Loup Valley
Arts Council, the Nebraska. Arts
Council and Mid-America Arts
Alliance. .

-
Music in America is alive and

well, according to Norman
Luboff. In Ord for a concert
Thursday, he took ,time out for
a Quii interview.

. "Musicians today", the famed
choral director said, "are very
well trained. People sing and
play bettter than ever. The pro
blem is, where do' all these per-
formerS find jobs?'" .

"TradItionally", Luboff joke<J,
"musicians stan·e." The fine
art~, he' noted have never bee,1
self-supporting. "In Europe", he
said, "tr,ey are supported by
government and private grants
much like they are hi the United
States." Federal atld pr'ivate
f1.U1ding sources are well en·
dowed, according to the dire"t(ir,
and make extensive contributions
toward helping the perfornliilg
arts. . '

Larger, well kno\l'l\ grotJps
seJdc'!1l ha<'e much, trouole gettin~
hackil1g, .,ccording to' Luboff.
Sm'lller groups or t:lOse just
beghuling, . face a different pic-
ture. .

Facing a lac,k of o;)eni.ngs,
many would-be musicians enter

~1rs. M. D, Tolen, Herbert E,))Qnald Van'cura, Kaye' Fuller,
Dulitt, Thelma Dulitz and. Claire Elenore Lenker, \Vl11iam Kluna,
II un sen (Helen McCarville L u 11,1 i l' Hayek. Sevenker's
Memorial), Leonal:d· Lu<1inj;ton, Greenhouse, Will Pen?,s, Evelyn
Vere A. Carson, Dennis Ptacnik, Turek, Gertrude Lech, James
Ulrich Gravel Co" Elwood \\'achtrle, Eunice Rice, E~
R~ssett,' Allen Dilllbar, - .' < • ~addock, Frankie Baldwin, Jerry

Willfail1 'R. Valla, Chanticleer' Vanek,
Dr;i\'e-In, Vic;SpC\.dy,· ~ E;lsik, Anorl"1110US, Wa'ne j'lattem.
Van . Nordheim" RanqIl, Arlo J J

Ehreshman, C. J. Klimek; Emma Agnes Kp.rty, Elmer Christensen,
C. T. Papiernik, Emma Radii,

Sll\ith, ,Eddie Pes~k, , 'Jo' JOI 131 1 1 1"" ess ~1r
~e.lllleth· R.. Leach'. Bernard . sell') .1ij, ,ll C le ,n , II •

Bredthauer, Eldon Foth, Steffie and ~lrs. Paul Stever,s. ' .
PalkoS (Frank Parkos' j1em.);; AI10l1,YlllO.\J.§1 Ernest It Maly,
Orli Theater, Lyle Foth, Mr. and Kennetn KIrby, Mrs. Le~la
).~ r.s, Jpe.. Knapp, Donald Jablon.ski, Artheli3. Ramsey,
Papiernik, St, An1te's Study Club, Anonymous, Emma ZabloudiJ,

, W41ker Drug, Russell It-tckel, Harr>' Krqmer, Irving Wescott,
i~UlJ .Streff, "fhomas A. Tolen, SOl)!ua JA/tllS,

"'---;-,--

._--_.._-- .._- .. _- _._-

Luboff Concert ,Attracts 600

-~--'-'------

Rescue ·Unit Fun
~... • _ 4 •

Ord Firemen collected a total
of $25,614.26 in their rescue fund
drive. Monday, firemen voted to
purchase a 'used demol1.strator
unit. Complete detC\.ils on the sale
and the fund driVlJ will be'found
elsewhere in this issue of the Ord
Qui:(:. .'

The latest .list of _donors in-
chtdes:', . . ". .,

Frank and Emn'ta . Novak,
Leonard Psota, 'Jail1es· Pokorny,
Jim S0jevic. Milt C]enicllf, Gary
Bruha, Dean ~etersQn;' Fred
Stoddard (Lloyd Wilson Mem),

Edw3yd' .E. BruIla," Allen
Schroeder, Thomas Pierce; Alma
Nelson, Robert John,; Gerard
Bogus, Marvin ,Gydesel1, Larry
Phllbrlck, 6\1gene l>etska.

<, • ,

PlannJ"g C;ommtsslon to
He,arRezonlng Requesf
. Area resiljents will.- get a
chance N have the{r say ou a
pro p <> s e'.d . new \ . industrial
aevelopinept W~lel1 the City
PlaD+l1ng COl1vnision meets
February 27 in the First Natiollal
Bank. TIle s.ession. is scheduled
to start at 7:30 p.n1.

Four men SE'ek to ha\'e abo'.lt
20 acres north ot the fairgrounds
changed from an agricultural to
a com mer c I .a I zoning
classification. a 0 b Stowell,
Gaylord, Boilesen, Jim Clement,
and Greg Stine pu,rchased the
prODerty last September.

Plans are to dev.elop it into 10
or 11 commercial use lots or
tracts.

BoiIesen told the Quiz Friday
no one lives Oil the property. ,

~----_._--_.~-------

Despite the bitter cold, 'an
estimated 600 persons turiled O'Jt
to hear the Norman Luboft Choir.
directed by NOrlUatl" Luboff:
Thursday evening at the Ora
High School. '...

The Choir presented various
selections from their vast reper
toire. The first. half of the
pro£ram centered around .$acred
anI! secular music. .

l"ollowing intermission, their
music switched, to popular, folk
andspirituals~ "Do Lorq''.. their
final' ,selection, brQughf .the
alldit;\1Ce tg their _f¢~t, ¢1~ppil1g
for mOre. ':" ..:....,....c.· 1

$ocfcd $ecurltY~At.ienf
Scheduling Qrd ,Yi$;f

The &ocial' security represen
tative will' be in: Ord' at the
Courthouse on Tu~sday. March 6,
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Healtn insuranc·e.wasn·t part of
the original s6cial security act,
but it Is now. Medicare· is
available to most anyone 6S' or
older and to cert.yl1 <,tisabled
people under 'a~e 65. . .

O~d . Police~ari ci~'o if4.r!\.t jestur~s h~lplessly on s.ur\'(;yin~ en
accident at 16th and N T1\l.,1rs,:{a'y. M Olds~oblle, belong1D~ to Wade
Misko, a ne'er-do-\velt jourrt,atist, $)l.d into, ~ parked Pontlac station
wllgonregistered to Jen~i(~r.,qt D~n~is PhIlbrick. . ,
, Total damage in the. mJ~h{lp <)\'~~ a. smashed headlight and a

dented hQOd on the OldsmoI1U!l....·'· " ..
. . ~is"o.wil~pulIing inf9.11P;lp"kiqg stop 1vhell, his car slid sideways
stl,'ilung ~c station \\,a$on. . .

~. • • • >, ~. ~ ~ , , ....

-.-.-;-~~ . -"\~~, ~:-_.---:-,-'r--,~~-'---~- --~:__-----

"S'c~ool Board J;t1inule's., Are Posted
~ followipg are public 'lQtfc~ of inter~st to Quiz reaqcrs. They

will be fou.nd elsewhere in this .issue ot the. paper.)
Ord School BQard - m\D1,ites :r february 12 meeting. '.
Twin Loups Re.clamatlQn J?lstrW ::- notice of meethg - Febru·

ary 26. . ' . .
Twin LQups Irrigation. ~i~trlct 'T Jlotiee of meeting - :.\tarch ,1.

\ John N{Je~·l'klll.~ 9fann~ ~st?f;~ '§ft\eJf'cn~ - March 19. . '.
\ C and Inc., nQt1ce 'If UH;\,rtx>ra",.)n'. ..' '. '.)

Planniflg Commission - notice (.f hearin~ - March S."
Count): Supen isor!; - minutes -- Februarj' 13 meeting. 'V'

Public information meeting - Sen, Don Wagner. - Ord ll.!gh
l\larch 3. .

I June '17 Procl~,med.l
Stale Air Sho'w .Day :

It's official! June 17 has been t

de.signated !\ebraska Air. :Show
l.l y oy GQ\'ernor Ch.E\rles Tho:le
Tlte prQc!amatioll w~s .t~tel\ed

, b¥ a!i\sQ,ow .ba,cker&. tast w~~k. .
, :.l4n~\JZ.· C?f ;~()$lf!s.e, As. tM, d~te j" .

' of. Ut:u.·s Air .. 'lOW" A~co,rdmg
to plMners; \Qis year.·s event will i ---....,........,,...--.-------.---
indu:ct.~a\la.erob<,iticdeinon- ~ Estab.:,.+\pnl 1882 Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, February 22, 1919
stration ,M(,i other 'evel'\~' tl'}at t I .
~mua)!¥ ..q,r;a\\C ~ lar,.ge ~rQW;~; .' l '"":--,.,.';'--."'!~,•...-.--..,.....----
I ,.:Y.h~.pt,ocl,C\n1~~ton.read, in part, '~lIbi'shed :'!Y.fekf '( at. 305 $. 16t~ St., Ord, tlebr. 68862

:~. ;,,1 I, .ChfU:\e~ 'fhi:ln.e., qQy~rnor ." ' .
of .th,~:. i~~~t.x;.9f,.Nebras,k$l.;' do $209 Dame e
h~reb.¥"'t'lr~]alm .. June . k as..' 9
)ieb~·r,s~<;\AI.r:S~()WpfiY ..'\!;.~> '., ,,: _..,~y. " ,\
)",:):,1) :.:·i~ '.,,:.' :'l. :·In Accident '
'9~~~,ilt,C1tion ;'Dpy .' .. ~ An esti~~~~ed $200 damage was
,Is .Feb,r'uary 2.0;, 'dOl\e in ~,tw6 vehicle accident. :Sunda'y at' the Pizza Hut, 11th

., A' street and,' Highway 11. A ,l.968
.: ,St4dt;pts f,rQ~ rufa). at)"'.,Ord l.!'lvmouth, :.~ o",·ne.d . by Do.uglas.
paFocqt~l .~.ch.oQI~. w;ij1get 'an 'V' f S k d d• i,\\n:ld1cl,ctQry lo.ok· at; Ocd. )~igh >, mt!:r 0 cotla, waS par e , an
Febru(i'y" \ 2fj during' Orientation 't' 1974. <;:h~vrolet pickup, driven

9 : y Gary Tqma of Ord, backing
Day..td High gUIdance coun- . 'om a parking place when the
selor Eldon Buoy will supervise ,"bccident ha'p·pen·ed.. .
a high school placem~nt'te~t in ..". '..-;-.-l'~'_~__

the n'J,olning 'for. those ¥tu(\ents O'R'0":" MA'RKETS
and eighth graders at dr,fi' J;Iigh
dudn& the rildrJ;ling. < t,' '. . ; , , ~t: Last
: ThC\t afternoon ,IWWCQIn.el·S will . .:. , Week
visit classes.at O.llS. al,'1d have ,Wheat _ :..; __ .,_. 289

~~~~t· ?ro~ratrt~,.~xpl~~~~ :.!O . 8~;~' .. ::~:::?L:~~:::::.::::~ .. }~
... Bu~i ~#la.i~e4 ~he P.ro~~~. is ¥il9...".:.. '+-" _.. 3 10
:' . tQJantlhanze ,~tl!d¢W&' ~Vltq. J;:~gs _._. ..- - -.... .22

hIgh sctoot cl~ss~s. . ( '" \~. ¥Ilk Jan. l~31 ;". j_' 10:85,

~_·:'=--'-~-~--"-·_-:"·-'-\-r?-~-~-'---·-i--' ,
", '~~+"i{~~"'i.t~~~ " ,

1 ~ , '< I

I,

drawn frOrl1 a hat in opening
rounds. Thereafter, they. are
assig!ld on a win-loss ranki

ro
' g

to assure equal com tition. 0
two players face ea,cl{ other or
more tha;1 one round. < "

Mills has come out state chalnp
27 times and state champ,ioli
runner-up eight times. He a]lo\ved
as how, "I've been kinda involved
for a few years". C " •• ,

He started playing dudng lunch
hour while a student at I,..incolp
High. That \vas d\lrin~ the 19~O~.
He had some humiliatmg deJeafs
when first joining the Lincoln
Checker Club, back then. Gaining
experience and learning. from
past matches, he steadily i!h;
proved.·..

His! enthusiasm for the game
is such that he braved pain fro111
a recent knee operation to attepd
the state tournament at North
Loup this week.

Mills agreed with Swan$on that.
the gClme's popularity with young
players hasn't grown. Back east,
there is another picture, he
happily added. There, they have
an adive youth pi'ogram witll
some matches drawing SOO young
players.

(COl1til1ued from page 5)

\ . .
Clayton Brooks (left) and l\lark SC3.rborough demonstrate some

b3.stc stl?PS used in Kwan Do. E1.rlier in the demonstration Brooks
s:-dd precision was an essenJial in mastering the oriental fightin~
method. While lectm ing the aut;iEllce, his foot deilYered a kick stOll
pillIJ just sb?l't of the Quit call1cra mall.

state chanipions come from
Neb r ask a's smaller towns,
Swanson told the QUIZ.

Omaha, Lincoln, and Grand
Island used to produce a share
of good players, he related. Used
to, but no more. ','In a way you
can compare it to the way cities
have gone so urban", the champ
explained. Go-go girls and X·
rated movies have replaced the
more sedate game of checkers
as e:ltertainment, he sighed.

Those new forms of en
tertainment and urban renewal
projects have fractured a city's
sense of community, in Swanson's
estimation. Smaller towns "are
more of a community. Churches
are stronger there too". he told
the Quiz. .

To revive interest in the g(,lnle,
the Neb r ask a Checkers
Association plans to have an open
tournament in Omaha next year.
Under rules of the contest,
anyone in the country can enter.

Lhvd :\1ills will likdy be there,
c. at any other checker tour
nament. Fellow players classified
him "a perenlllal state. cham
pion". In th1t match, or any
other, two checker gal11eS ar~
called a round, Opponents aie

,
<.

Russell lIiiI of North Loup (left) tak :s on former chflmpion L1oyd-r.'1ilIJ.'

Competitors Ponder· Next Move
At The State'Cllecker Tournament

.Three men gave a demon
stration in the martial art of Tae
KW.:In D,) ·S3.t'.\fday in Ord.
Literally trClnslated Tae Kwan D0
me2.ns defense 'Js;n'~ hands ar;d
feet.· :.

Forms of the Lri.:nt31.art h:l\ e
b'~('n in existence' since before the

'time of Chi ist, according to
Clayton Brooks, demonstration
leader. A ,Gener...! Choi refined
this. method in' the 1940s and
taught it to the Korean Army.
'Since t;~e~l. its popularity has

spread to the United States.
. A' se:ies of degrees ond Mlts

of vario'.ls cl)IQrs designate 'a
perso·.l's a c !J i eve 111 e ri t level

~ in Kwan Do. Highest is t:1e ninth
de'gree . black belt. Reachhlg
pinacle could t.:>ke' a life time,
in BroQ!~s' estimatiol.

Novices'start on the \Vllite beit
le\'el: They cCln pI'ogress thro·.lgh
the yellow, green, blue. red, and
finally the black belt stagES.

ThQse striving to master t!1e
marliill art·' learn S\lJ!· jefense
whil~ 'enjoying a good work,y·t.
BrOQ~'s.·· ~n~iI1J;ii~1.ed KW3n po
cl2ss.es help a' perso:)' s physic'a{
fitness, coordination .<''110 cod,
centration while giving the
stl1dent more self confidence.

.. First learned are a series of
stimces.Next coil1es mastery of
a .serie's of .blocW~, or bajy

<,\ position'S to· w"rJ off nl b "b.
lh.ving these down pat, a Kwpn
Do stude'1t learns the swift ki.cks
and .lightqing fast h8nd
m ')\ eni.'=l1ts that can immo'C'ilize
an' "dversary..

All require CO:Jst1nt practi,:,~
1}i~d letter perfest positioning of
t"", hol\·. .

St1q!e:,l'i of ll~e m3rti o l 81't are
tr'lght fi\ P, b;;sic nre:::ents or
n-:es, A.s listd by Brooks tr,ey
Ul e;

- cOllrtesy
- illte(~rity

- n?-","o,\ Frwi-:e
- self control

\ - 2nd m"j,-.,taining an in-
dcmitable spirit.

Mark SCQrboi'ough shatteled two pine boards "ith a s\\ift kick of his foot. Fred Johnston, the third
memJer, slands left. Brooks is rear, right.

'- .' /, ..

T~e K ~n Do More Than fighting
-=-Pn~~epts form A Way Of Living

,..
,/

Fifteen competit~rs'squared off
for the state c:1ecker cham
pionship in North Loup Monday.
T e r m s incluuhlg "draw",
"squeeze", and. "bridging", wel:e
heard while players rehashed just

I completed games.
Kenath Swanson c: Cobmbus

was defending state checker
chml1pio:l, alld "champion five
times over", in his words. The
main competition for his title was
coming from Lloyd Mills. A state
clvunp 27 times and runner up'
eig~1t times, Mills was no
str~\l1ger to the game.

The t"o men have been playing
op;)(}sile each other for 40 years:
They met while students at the
University of Nebraska.

"Almost everyo~le i,l those days
p I aye d checkers", Swanson
recalled Monday, during a lunch
hour bre3k. "It was just about
like bowling now. Cards and
c h e c k e l' s . 'were our main
recreational things." .

The game is ,still popular in
sl1w.ll to\\lns, in 'Swanson's
estimation. A barbershop in Ord
has a board. Tonsorial trade'
dienteUe frequently can be seen
bent over the board. con
templating their next move. Most

\,.
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,
~r "D plus" avera.se include Jean
Hruby and R€'b.:cd· SallEe, both
of Arcac:ia; PenD, Petnscn of
com,tock; Patrkiil. Robertson of
North LOLlP; and Cathy llydt:
Foster of Ord.

", $20
Rebate

$50
Rebate"

Precisely engineered and acousti9ally matched - model 1'836 offers you
a standard of performance one would normally expect from separate
components costing considerably more. The tuner/amplifier· with highly
accurate balanced flywheel tuning includes a tuning meter and switchable
AFC. The record changer has a 4-pole motor and damped viscous cue
control. The full-feature cassette player/recorder has recording meters
and level contro!s, as well as a pause, control and a digital counter.

*5 watts per channel minimum RMS continuous pov/er output at 8 ohms,
from 80 Hz to 15 kHz, with no more thal11 % (otal har~onic distortion.

I

SAVE ON DECORATOR AUDIO SYSTEMS
WITH MATCHEO COMPONENTS

" '

Model 6756 - Mediter~anea~ styling.

The look'of fine furniture.:. the performancel',of cqmpbnents, Contained within
this beautifully crafted cabinet is a complete aUdio system that will bring you
the fulf beauty of music - with outstanding tonal fidelity:AM/FM/FM stereo
tuner/amplifier' with flywheel tuning, 3-speed r:ecor~changer with 4-pole
motor and dampe~ viscous cue control and an EHra«k tape player/recorder,
plus a Tricoustic Projection Speaker System With. two:lO/I bass woofers,
two phenolic ring tweeters and two acoustic energizers, ,-

'\15 watts per channel n:inimum RMs continuous power o.utp~t ~t a ohms~

from 80 Hz to 10 kHz, With 110 more th~n 1% total harmOniC dl$!orlion.

M 'ligan's Music
&, Electronics

Open 7'hursday Nights Till 9.'00

Ord, 'Nebr. Phone 728·3250,

Area Studellts semester.
Area students who earned a 4,0

Ke,rnq' St3te College Dean of ,or straight "A"--a,'erage include
SI:rcl'r,ls, Robert ~ye, released Stanley Ro~themeyer d Arcadia,
t e

,,,' n:nnes or ~b~'en,s listed Oll anJ Sidney Jablonski and Lyle
tIle Derm e HonCJ~ Roll for Var., ura, both of Ord. '.,
S c hoi a s tic achicH:ment last AlEd students who earne,~ <l 3.5_______ ." . ..l...... . ~--_..

PLUMBING
& HEATING ,

,,-_. Phone 728.3070

" .

GUlded ~irs. ,
Guideq Mrs. :extension Club

met Thursday, itebruary IS, at
the home of Ella Calver,
P~m Hersh, vice president,

conducted the business meetin¥
and club goals were. adoDtea,
JeaI\~tte Hill was aypointed
teading chairnlail, and Kathy
Shoemaker, health and safety.

, The / next meeting will be
ThursdaYJ March 16, at the horiie

:of Pam liel'sh,

Pollock..Peterson
Wedding in April

Mr, and Mrs, John Pollock of
Seward announce the enga$enlent
of their daughter, Katherme, to
D<>ugh~ Peterson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Dean Peterson of,
Ord,

The bride-to-be,' a 1974 Seward
High graduate, is a senior at
Keai'ney State College where she
is . m a j 0 l' i n g in Home
Econol11onics,

Her fiance, a 1975 Ord High
graduate, is also a seoior at
Kearney State College where he
is majoring ill Agrl-Business. , ,

An April 28, weddiM is plapned
at ,Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Staplehu'rst'

Mr. peterson's' maternal
grandmother is Mrs, Hazel
Johnson of Ericson and paternaf
grandmother is Elma fhshop of

·North Lc'up,

Gregg KaiIhoff and Patti Green

Nursing Home
Has New Projector ';

The Valley County Nursing
Home recently purchased a film
projector. Donations from -the
Hospital Auxiliary, the Ll9yd
Wilson memorial fund' aIid other
donations, made the purchase
possiPfe., "

Various films are available 'and
can be ordered from the Ord
Township Library with only
postage expense.

TOPS NE 41302
TOPS NE #302 met at the

Metllodist Church basement on
Thursday, February 15. ,

Leona Warner was the week's
best loser. AtUss Gyqesen opened
a traveling prize because she
stayed below her goal weight for
six weeks,

Marie Novotny honored Colleen
Ringlein as the newest KOPS.
Marie also received a red car
nation on ther fourth aIll'liversary
as a KOPS.

Verla Fox: celebrated five years
as a KOPS at this meeting, and
Arliss {jvdesen celebrated her
second K01'S anniversary. .

The February birthdays of
Erma Zadin3, Dorrita Petska aIld'
AudreY Gregory were noted.

Sharlene Reed and Mrs. Chet
Kirby went to Kearney Wed
nesday, February 14. tp pick up
Mrs. Stanley Hulinsky and
Rachel at the Kearney hospital.
Rachel ha9 been a patient there
for the past two wteks and her
mother !lad stayed with her since
February 6.

Green·Kallhoff
EngofJernent Told

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Green of
Sargent annoUnce the
engagement of their daughter~
Pa.tti, to Greg Kallhoff, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kallhoff ot
Comstock. .

Patti is a 1976 graduftte of
Sargent High $"hoo1. She .is
etriplond at the' Sargent Com
munity Hospital. Greg is a 1975
~radqate <;>f Ord High ?chool and
IS . presently fanl1lng neat
Comstock. ,

A June 16 wedding is planned,

w. a~~~.~~ ~~nu~y~~ Yr.mps

Ord, Nebr,
Ph: 728-3295

for ~ctive people.
at work
or play

Parents, •• don't miss this oppor- r - .... -- -- - ., ','-1
tunity to own World Book at $75
off the regular price! I . I
the 197~ edition, ,22 volumes, in . Write Or Call
the Renaissance binding ... on I I
sale now. It's the encycfopedia (or M I '
thewholefa~lily, .. theoneyour I arty Pau sen I'
children won t outgrow. . I World Book
This offer expires onMarch 20, ChHdcraft Representative I
19?9. However, you must mail or I 2212 0 Ord Nebr I
~liJJy March 5, i979 so that I'

y~u'll have the time fo look at our I P,hon,e 728-6896 ,'" J
materials 2lnd decide, Thertl'$ no '
Obligation to buy. l ..;,... _ .;..- _'_:"..i'J

WORLD BOOK SALE!

$7'5' OFF' RE~UlAR
. PRICE

For a limited time- save $75 on the
world's b,est-seIUng encyclopedia!

Mira Valley Ul\1 Specials
Mira Valley United Methodist

Church special servkes wilt begin
with a church-wide 24 hour
prayer vigil at the church from
9 a.m, Saturday, Feb. 24 to 9
a,m. Sunday morning, Feb. 25.

Rev. Hu~hes B.: Morris of
Kearney Will be guest speaker
at the Sunday morning worship
services at Arcadia' United
Methodist Church at 9: 30 and at
the Mira Valley Church at 11
a,in. ,

Rev. Morris will conduct a
workshop on prayer at 10 a,m.
Monday, Feb. 26 at the Mira
Valley Church.

Services will be held each
evening, Feb. 25 thrvugh 28 at
7:30, with special music and
fellow~hip afterwards.

WIFE, Meeting. '
Held February 12

Ord W.!,F,£' (WOlllen !nv'olved
in Farm Ecol1omks) met
February 12 at the Farm Bureau
o ! ( ice. l'~inal plans were
developed coiicerning the open
fo~um l1ieetin~ with Senato~ D~n
Wiilgner to be neld March 3. ThIS
is to be al1 informational meeting,

CAsH & CARRY: February 2:; 6_ aIld is open tO,the public. Specific
0) IX topics to be discussed are: state.

24. !\1!ni·bouquet $2.99. Florette. and private water rights, foreig!l
, s~-jbfr1tc i 11 v e S,to t s, new legislation

regarding. inheritaI1Ce alid esta~e
Neighborly Sisters t~eS, and. the possible repeal of
Extension Club. LB s18 (1977). '

the Neighborly Sisters Ex- It was decided fa make a
tension Club met Thursday, donation to the Ord RescUl~ Unit.
February 15, at the home of Evelyn Kusek will attend the
Carol Trump with 1~ luembers stat e Steering Comlliittee
present and Mrs. Mary Burson meeting in Kearney on February
as a: guest. ' ' 17 'N- f. 1 l
rh~ presl.1ent ooened the F-u11d ralsh1g 'activities were \.g1~leef~Yar~gnf

meetmg with the salute to the discu~sed k
fla,!, and the Home E,~tension Pri;ritles of W.LF.E. on ,the. ' Martin DmL lau and wife wili
ClU"! , Creed \vas recl'ted... rs. Ina . 1 1 I'd ,be 1:\t the North Loup Lions'1D .\ NatlOna eve were reVleWe, Iineet' :lg, Thursday, M'ueh 1 for
Fae Novak, the song lea ~r, led They are: Gasohol, estate: tax .Ladies' night. He was superin-
the group in singing. anq social security, !iugar ;tel}d~;Jfbf the North Loop Schools

Diane Nevrkla read a letter leglslation, countercyclical; beef )S years ago, He, first joined the
frolV- Agnes Desmul, who is import act, inspectic:>n " and ;Lion's Club at North Loup and
spending the winter with relatives labeling of imported meat, .is riow, District Governor of
in Seattle. Gloria, Knight gave a break p of USD A t ansportat', u ,-,., r \ IOn 'Distn.'ct 38B at Omaha,
report on the recent council of commodities, water, and EPA
meeting she attended. The club and OS}!A regulations affe:eting I:
decided to have a silent auction agriculture. , ' " au'· ... t C 't
at the' next meeting WIth the Concern waS expressed ,pver :)If'f'''~ er oncer'
proceeds to gO to the Ord Rescue information received in the State :At ,Kearney State
Unit. W.LF.£' ne,wsletter r~garding the :~ All winter concert will be

Diaine Nevrkla and Susan President's Stq.te qf the Union presented by two Kearney State
Veskerna gave the lesson 011 Message, in that he indicaterl ,that lCollege music groups on Sunday,
, , The Effective Dectective'. Federal, Jwater policies ~wi1l Ilfebruary 25, at 4 p,m, in the
Entertainn1ent was provided by sup.e~c~}1~ t~e States' :vater 'Finf Arts Recite.! Hall, Featured
Glo'ria Knight, "poltcleS-i If thlS statement If not ':Wll1l be the Women's Vocal En

The next lUeet~ng will be March .iJ,cte)i, upon by C~ngress withJ;} ~ Semble, directed by ~r. Myra,),
15 at 1:30 p!m, with Billie, 60 d~ys, tt automattcaUy oecom~s tOstel'berg, a.nd the Concert Bc.U1d:
Veskerna as hos(ess. 'law by uleanS of executive o(d~r. )llllder the direction of Jennings

All present \vere urged to .wnte .. A. Glenn,
our . Senators, Representative~, ," Area students in the groups are
PreSident Carterh. and CeCil It'Taney Dworak of Ord in the
Andrus to protest t .IS plan. li f, WOlilen'~ Vocal Ensemble and

Various ~ther tOPiCS of cOl;lc~rn ~Beth Bauhard of Arcadia
we,!'e. dlscussed, Fo~lowll1g 'trumpet; Karen Smith, tenol~
adjournment, the group liste~led saxophone; and Jamie Switzer,
to a taped. speech of ~rnold _tuba. of Ord in the Concert Band.
Paulson, which dealt Wlth, a '-~'.'_-~--------r--
discussion of ' the econO,i-l1ic r
situation in the USA and' the
world. , "

The next meeting wIll be' Iield
March 19 at the Farm Bureau
office. "j

World Day of Prayer
Will Be Held March 2

"Spiritual Growth" is the World
Day of Prayer thel11e this year.
Church Wome11 United in Ord and
Scotia will hold services Oll
Mardl 2 at the Presbyteriall
Cjlurch in Ord at 2:30 'p.m. and
St. Patrick's Catholic Church ill
Scoti:> at 2 p,ni.

World Day of Prayer dMes
bClCk to 1881 and this }'ear WOl1Wl
in 140 couiltries aIld 33 islands
will unite in pra;. er on this
historic day, The sftrvice for this
year Was written by students in
the Pan-African Leadership
\:ourse for Women at Mindolo
~cumenical Foundation in Kitwe,
Zarnbla,

Each year, women in a' dif
ferenf natiO:l are asked to write
the World Day of Prayer service
based oi1 themes chosen by the
International Com ll1 itt e e for
World Day of Prayer. Chutch
Women United is the officially·
recpgnb,d spons!)r of World Day
of Pra;. er in the United States,

The wOlren of Africa send this
message: "Our warm greetings
to all the Christians around the
w6r1d who are coming together
from different places for the
World Day of Prayer 1979. We
hope th13 voices of Jhe Pan-'
Afr~"an Leadership Course '1t
M~n 010 Can be heard 111
soli arfty with the voices of
wux.nen 111 the world as -we pray
tog~ther on World Day of Prayer
1979."

wecld>achS Return ~~ "
Mr.' aIld Mrs. <;lark Weckbach

returned houle Saturday after
spending the past 2V2 n10nths in
Del),ver where they report the
winter \Vas the coldest in 40 yeatS
but llluch warmer than Ord.
, They visited with the foHowing
fOl'mer Ordites': Mary Beranek
13 l' a dIe y, Melvin Clements,
Robert Hughes, Paul Kubit
scheks, Ann, Adeline and Marie
Murrays, Don Pilgers and the
George Vasiceks,

~herri Anderson, Rose Geneski,
Lavern Kirby and Ang Wilson.
Children present were Holly
Smedrn, Jessica Wilson and
Jeremy Wilson. After school
children \vC:re Junior and Kalynn
Reed.
, The party was giwn by Mrs.
Kirby's daughter, Mary Lou
H'Jlinsky, and the cake was
baked by Sharlene Reed,

E1 Elsik, Elmer Vergin, and
Chet Kirby were also' lunch
guests.

Does Meeting
'The regular monthly meeting

6f the Ord Does was held
FebruarY 14 at the Elks Lodge, .

Charter members were honored
at the p1eetinR' The Does doilatecf
$500 to the ElKS Lodge to be used
(or remodeling purposes. Several
Does volunteered to help tho Elks
shine and polish the Club on
clean-up day Monday, February
19. '

Does were remInded of the
Elks free Hypertension CliniC
cOllii!1g up on Tilesday, March
6 Mt1 anS'one wishing to volunteer
their services should contact Ulga
or Stephanie Hurlbert.

Refreshments wete served
after the meeting in observance
of Valentines DaY.
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Washington 
The Way 'It Was

Each time I come hom~ to Nebraska and to my home in the
country, I realize why 1 am lighting so hard, along with hundreds
,of other country folks. I do Know now however, that it is much

'easier to be on"the battle fron}l than to..be statiofied back home,
{tilJ have to depend on the T.v., newspapers, and tadfo for any
m(or;111ation on what is going 011, • , ,

We had known all along, that the news inedia was controlled,
but to. priM} and broadcast o~t and O'lt lies, it n1akes me sick to
my' stoniacn. ' , ,', ,,'

I n:ciw SOUle \vill' say after t tell the teal story, that she' is
lust sticking up for' the farmers, but the truth is something
thaf will always win out in the end, So as I stal'~ to tell what I
saw, and what I lived through, I have no fear, that what 1 am
about to teil )'011 will ever be disputed,

The 18 days that it took for the snow birds of the North to
get to Washington, were some of the most fantastic days of my
life. I had always telt that city sHcke~'s trom the east, weren't
as smart, or as nice as we who live in the midwest But i have
never been so wrong in my life. TheSe people know what is going
on in theit nations Capitol, and they lined the overpasses, and
the approaches, they threw food down to liS as we passed.
Cheete,j us on \vith the thumbs up sign, they had signs made
that tead, "go get em", and with a wave of the ann,

, When we wete marooned in Galesburg, Illinois, the people
of that City called and WaJ'lted to take uS in, Now that \ve are
in WaShington, !J.C" they, the people of that city are dOUlg the
same, SOnle even said they would pick us up at dark, and take
uS home with them, and bring us back in the morning to the
mJll. and our compound,

They have furnished us witl'; food, donuts, and encourage
ment

As we started toward D.C, on that fateful Monday mornulg,
ever~'one was confident that, that day was set aside for the
farl11~l:S Md ri}l1chers 6f America, Md th.p-t they would. parade
around the capltal, and have a rally, and go back to thelf ¢amp
grounds. the stage waS set Can you tell me how at three differ
ent places, and at exactly the same time why violence broke out?
And why the T.V" and the police should happel1 fo be there at
just the right tinle?

Silke I have been home r have had to sit 1irtd watch the
T.V, and see how they distort the picture, they are telling you
the fanners have done 2 million dollars worth of damage to
the 1118.11, The farmers were forced to park' on the mall, th.ey
were forced to park the tractors on the lawn, forced at the nsk
of losing life and limb. You can't puf a bull in a china closet,
and not get any china br6ke\~. If you weren't there how do you
kl1O\\' that it was a FARMER that \";as doing the things they
sayi We know that one minute there was a man, L'1 'a strike
hat with an axe handle, beatulg on !Jolice cars, and the next
mit'lilte, he had a badge on 8,1 resting fanners. I anl not saying
that all the farmers are angels, far from it, but how many
fannels do you kno'N, who would destroy anything, hal'll1 any·
one or for that matter break the law ill anyway?

When you see som~one you admire, and look up to, beaten
for no reason, your instinct for survival takes over, and you
then try to defend yourself, ,

As for the reporters w,ho make such strong statements,
against the fanners, unless they have been there and have been
an eye witness, they have no right to print hearsay.

, The fanuers didn't want to drhe all those miles and hold up
traffic, cause the police to work overtime, and to make people
late. Ninety-fiye percent of the people along the way told us to
"go get em," which made us feel what we were d6ing was right
The police and highway patrol along the way couldn't have been
more c'ooperative, and for this we are so thankful.

As for the other farm organizations, that have criticized
tvhat AAM has tried to do, I say this, if you thillk going' to Flor
ida for a convention, and: worrying about the nesting habits of

. the turtl~ dove, or sayillg we have mined the image of the
fanner is going to solve anything, y6u are sadly mistaken.

Your organizf\tiort can sen orange jUice, tires~ and whatever
else, -at wholesale, but is that going t6 help them pay the{t
bills? ? ?i, ,

, Don't know if what I have told you will make any difference
~ one way or another about what you thiIlk of MM, But I will

always be proud of these brave, honest, Jiedicated men and wo
m<;:n. They say a wrong being done to Q1~ir country aIid their
fellow man, and they had the guts and forhtude to stand up and
be counted, They have been ridiculed, and slandered, but they
still fight on. Because of their faith in God and each. other they
won't give up, so before you criticize, ask yourself a few ques
tiOllS. Did I bother to ask anyone involved what really happened?
Or have they done, anything sO wi'ong? Did you know that the
V,S. government reseeds the mdl every year, v,hether the
farm,ei'S' were there Of not?

These people didn't ask to be kcked up like a pig in It poke,
110)." they (the government' have no choice but to wreck the
mlage ?f these people. ,. ,i

Beheve me, everyone should rr Ute one tnp mto Washmgton,
and thelt if rou really believe that what AAM is dotflg is wroilg,
then and on y then do you have tl ~ right to critidze.

Bonnie ~Boei'
Box 401 •

,BertraId, Ne. 68921

...

Surprise Party
A surprise birthday p~rty was

held February 20 for Mrs. Chet
Kirby in her hoilie. Guests were
Mary Lo~ ltulinsky, Alice Bruha,
Sharlene Reed, Elsie Wilson
Florence . Elsik, Stella Vergin,
En11ria Radil, Florence ve~iil,
DQrothy Pooschke, L~ona ar
neI', MarY Mason, Judy Gott Db,

to these individuals an~ businesses who are
supporting AmerIcan Agrlculfure and the
fight to save the, family farm through their
donations to the Ord Office.
I '

Vic Morrow Adrian Kusek
Gr~el1e Construction Art John
Hillcrest Ranch £dn1Und lulkoski
Thad Mae-se ' KNlV Radio
Boilesen Seed Co. Paul Waltman
Dean Nelson Ken Petska
S & M Farm Equipment Ray Peterson
Marty Petska Richard Fish
Nebraska State Bank Charles. Zangger
Bernard Petska JMf Waltman
First National Bank Marv Scheideler
Eug~ne Pet.ska Rich Skolil
Van S ~ervlce H r Id F· h
Tom Pierce a 0 IS

,Jerry Raiewich ,Ord FFA Chapter
Herb Nelson Bill Vogeler
Clarence J. Fox Roman .lech

Please patronize the businesses which have
willingly given their suppoi't. 10 Clive your
support. ~ontact Marty Petska. 728-5451; Ken
Pe.tska. 728-5831; or Tom Pierce. 728-3486.

.. _- - .... - - - - .

THANK YOU

Valley County

Nursing I-Iome
February 14 - Valentil~e's Day,

the Metody Moms wete ,here to
entertain Band C Wings with
music and song, The residents
I' e c e i v e d their ValentineS
follo\ying the music.

February 15 ~ we were happy
to have three VOlunteers, Gladys
Christensen, H~len Cronk, and
Mrs. Vio~a Timmerman. with us
to help With the Bingo party.

February 16 - Rev, Moore was
here to have the Bible Study.

February 19 - Beverly Kirby,
a volunteer, \vas here to take
carti Of the, Coile/> Wagon for B
& C \Vings.
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Marching Band alid a member
of Gamma Lambda. Miss' An
dreesen is now teaching music
at Dodge Publk Schools.
. Steven Liekhus is a 1974

graduate of Dodge High School
and is el1lj,lloyed, by Schepper~
Construction Company of Dodge,

A June 16 wedding in Ord i~
being planned,

'-~~---'-------'I

P.E.O ctapter BB '
P,E,O, Chapter BB met

~1onday evening. February 19, at
the home of Charlene Clement
with Rebecca Zlomke as co
hostess,

The prOgrsm by Phyllis Gar
nick was the study of th", con
stitution and state and local by
laws. Completing the program
was Freida Beerline OIl' the
P.E-O, home,

The next meeting will be March
5 with Jan Goodsell as hostess.

Bridal
Registry

CAROL MEESE
& DARYL KONKOLESKI

have registered
, Oneida

Stainless TablewarG
Capistrano Pattern
Imp~rial Glassware

Reflection Pattern

Andreesen
JEWELRY & GIFTS

Ord, Nebr.

S~ John~ Lutheran
Ladies Aid • LWML

- }<'aith 'circle of St, John's Luth
. erqn Church met Tuesday for6

nOQn, FebruaI:( 13, at the, home
6f'Ruth Foth w{th~leven ladies
present, Myrene' Hoge led the

. topic entitled "011 To The, Close"
the third of three studies in the
Gospel of John based on Jesus
great "I Am" sayings. Other la
dies attending were Vera Lange,"
Wilma Baeder, Mary Ann Lange,
Jeanie Oestman, Maxine Zulkos
ki, Mildred Duvall and Leona
Martens. Mrs. Terry Hines of
Chamberlin, SD was a visitor.

Goals for February and March
are furnishing cookies for
Wednesda~ We.ekday School.

Joy Circle met Tuesday af
ternoon, February 13, at the
hOUle of Vesta 1,Iuffman with
seven ladies present, Gloria
Knight led the devotion and topic,
"I Need Thy Presence", the
second of three studies in the
Gospel of John. Others present
included Ester Lange, Barbara
Hartman. Billy VesKerna. Kathy
Lange and Naomi Sohrwe!d. Mrs.
Lloyd Upson of Hastings was a
visitor, .

Following the lesson, the ladies
presentE'd Mrs, Duane Lange with
a baby shower for their twin
beys, Ste\'en and Joseph.

ASCUS

Steven Liekhus and Andrea Andreesen

DA

Scouts Rough It
In the- Klondike
'Seven Ord Boy Scouts, Troop

194, roughed it in the supposed
Alaskan wilderness over the
weekend. The seven Scouts at
tended the Klondike Derby south
of Grand Island. .

While there, tney "to\..1<: trips"
to the Alaskan' outback, During
thll "trips" they used skills
1ear ned through scouting
programs. These include:! rope
tying, first aid, melting snow to
wash a wound, fire buildin-<, etG.

Those exploring the Klondike
wilderness were Scott Vancura
Kent Studnicka, Brian Arnold'
Bob Darnell, and Pat Bernery. '

DOl!g Weems and Crain Van
cura went and helped \\ ith the
first aid program. Dan Studnicka
and, Emanuel Sich, Scoutmaster
provided transportation. '

Assistant ,Scoutmaster Henry
Hassman sen'ed as mayor of
several Alaskan cities.

Ord got first place in their
Klondike dogsled construction .

Scouts held a pot luck supper
on returning to Ord Sunday night
?t the Methodist Church, '

40H Leaders Learn
About Leadership

A 4-H Forum will be held in
Ord this Friday, February 23 at
the Ells's Club. Selected 4-H
leaders will be attending from
V,alley COl,ll1ty and the surroun
dll1g countles.

Participants on the forum are
Dee Rosendahl, Brady; Midcoe
HU.ffman, , Arlene Vierson, ,:u1d
ShIrley Lll1go" from North Platte'
Janice Lovett, Stapleton; Jeall
Doy Ie. Tryon; and Anita Elfeldt
of Sutherland, These 4·H leaders
will share information they
received at the North Central l-H
Forum in Ames, IA and Lake
of the O~arks in Missouri,

Eager Beavel'S
The members of the Eager

Beaver~ 4-II Club had an
organizational m e e tin g 011
February 8 at the home of Dee
Linn Goodsell. New officers were
elected as .follows: president
Kris Stowell;. vice president,
Darla Nolte; secretary, Traci
Radil; newS reporter, Dee Linn
Goodsell; callers, Kelly Wert ar.d
Ann Madson;' and the games
Committee, Shani Bundy and
Stephanie PeltDn, The 4-H leader
is Mrs. Bob Goodsell.

Most members will take "You
Learn 1'0 Bake" and "Creative
Clothing" as their main projects
this year. Meetings will be held
every three \veeks. We want to
invite any fourth grade ~irl w:'o
is interested in 4-H to Join our
club. .

Dee Linn Goodsell
News Reporter

IN CONCERT

Saturday, Febr. 24

----------,,----~---' -, ;.-' - '- -

Andrea Andreesen to Be June Bri.de

8:00 P.M.

North Lour) Conlmunity 81d9o
Admission is Free! -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andreesen
of Ord announce the engagement
of their daughter, Andrea Dee,
of Dodge to Steven Liekhus, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liekhus,
also of Dodge. _

Miss Andreesen is a 1973
graduate of Ord High School and
a 1971 graduate of UNL,' Andrea
was a meliJ,ber of the UNL

gUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursd~" F~b.r:.1Qry ,22,.l.?~9 (Page 3)
-----------~-- ~-I\
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SociaI Forecast

Kristie Mae .•. date set

Saturday evening visitors in the
Ed Beran home were Jim and
Ernest Vodehnal, Harriet Radil
and Mr, and. Mrs, Bob Lockwood,
Mrs. Jack McDill, a guest in her
parents' home, showed slides of
the Evans Hotel fire in Hot
Springs on January 10.

----~,---~-----

AUGUSTYN: Born 2-14-79 to Mr.
and Mrs, Michael Augustyn (nee
Lois Pickens) of Ord, a daughter,
Andrea LYill1. Weight 6 lbs. 11 V!
ozs. Length 181'2 inches. .
JACKSON: Born 2·14-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Jackson (nee
Ella Jean Kokes) of Ord, a
daughter, Erin Jo. Weight 6 lbs.
15l/2 ozs. Lengtl1 18 inches,
McFADDEN: Borr} 2-18·79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard McFadden (nee
Connie Juggert) of Loup City, a
daughter, Christa Marie. Weight
8 Ibs. 2l/4 OlS. Length 181/2 inches,
HELGOTH: Born 2-19-79 to Mr,
and Mrs. Jerome Helgoth (nee
Pe~gy Davenport) of Elyria a
son. Weight' 8 Ibs. 7 oz. Len'gth
20~2 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Greeqland . of Arci),dia announce
the engag~ment of their
daughter, Kristie Mae, to Terry
L. DeBord; son of Mr. and Mrs.
LaVern DeBord of Kearney.

A . March wedding is being
planned. .

'--".......' --.;.;-,......

Greenland-DeBord
Weddi~g in March'

· Thursday, February 22
Valley County Gardel1 Club,

Bessie Janicek, hostess.
NoLo Club, 1 p,m. at the Ord

Drive In, Eleanor Wegrzyp,
· hostess,

Newcomers, 8 p,m,. L?wer
Level Vet's Club.
Friday, F'ebruary 23

Ord Matrons, 2:30 p,m" Mrs.
Wm. Sack, hostess. , '
SUJ.lday. Febt:uary 2S

50th Apniversqry Open House.
George Week, 2-4 p.m., United
Methodist Church in Scotia. -

50thAnniversary Open House,
Harvey Thomsens, 2-5 p,m" Leo
Thomsen home. .
Tuesday, February 27

Jo11y Neighbor Extension Club,
'7:30 p.m., Eva Vogt, hostess.

00@SriT% nof§)
ADMISSIONS

2-14-79 ~' Lois Augustyn and
Baby Girl, Ord;El1a Jackson and
Baby Girl, Ord; ·Nellie Wilson,
North Loop, '.

2-15-79 - Kevin Krason, Scotia;
Mary Cetak, Ord, '. .

2-16-79 - ~es~e Hurlbert, Ord.
2-18-79 - Connie McFaqden

and BabY Girl, Loup City. '
'~2-19-79, - P¢~gy Helgotn and
uaby Boy, ElYria: .'

2-20-79 - Victor. Yopat, "Com-
stock, .

DI$l\USSL!S' '
2-14-79 - Emma Krcilek, Ord;

John Smedra, Ord' Mary LocI<
hart, to C Section, 6rd; Ann Parkas Ord ". , , ..' .

2:15-79 '- Kevin Krason, Scotia.
2-16-79 - Lori Rogers and Baby

Boy, Ord; Walter Holmes, North
Loup.

2-17-79 - Jesse Hurlbert Ord'
Lois Augustyn and Baby Girl'
Ord; Ella Jfickson and Baby Girl:
Ord; Lola Owens, Arcaqia; Nellie
Wil~on, North Loup,

2-19-79 - Dora Manchester to
C Section, Ord. .

· '2-20-79 .:... Wencil Cadek to C
Section, Ord.

~~~~
rPfwlofJ"",ti/

GaB Grint to wed John Slagle

Sargent Couple Plan to Wed
The engagement of Gail Gdnt Garold Grint and Mr. and M'TS.

an~ JOM Slagle. is announced by Floyd Slagle, Sr.,. all of Sargent.
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. A July 14 weddmg is planned.

"d?aY&t.aut:aft .
". Photog ~apt:y

The Clements .. , Laura and Craig

Laura, Edwards, - 'Cld ig' C/em~nt
Wedding Ceremony'on February 10

501!, Weiiillf}
Sunday, Febru,ary 25th

Friends and relatives are invited to join
the children and gr'andchildren in hoJoring

Harvey & Ruth Thomsen
on· their

2:00 to 5:00

At the home of L<:o and Carol Thomsen on the Springdale Road

Y2 mile east of the end of the oil road,
NO GIFTS Pl.llASIi .

Mr. and Mrs. D\lane Woods of
Alma were overnight guests in
th~ Leon \Voods hon1e on
Saturday.

" I

789-4113

For more information call

for couples due through mid·June.

Karen Bredlhauer, R.N.

~usic by

Loup Valley Wranglers
8:30 to 12;30.'

.Prepared Childbirth (lasses

The Public Is Invited To The

WEDDING DA CE.
, ,," ,

of

Carol Meese &Daryl Konkol'eski

Saturday, Febr. 24·
Ord Veterans Club

Classes March 1 through April 5
Th~rsday evenings at 7:30

C Wing Valley Co. Hospit<QI

:{ .

An .aft ern 0 0 n ceremony Has'tings, lind Kim· delit~nt of Jensen of Scotia and Tim Ed
Februa~y 101 1979 ~t the Un~ted Ord, niec~ of, the grooln as' \\1 ards , brother of the bride,
M~thodlst Cnurch' 10 Ord umted brldesm!iids., 'J;h.e ,attelidants' Vshers were Alan Edghill and
Laura Edwards and Craig floor length gowns we.te ot pink Dave Edwards of ,Broken Bow,
Clement in marriage. Rev. Earl arid rose polyester. Th~ bodices brother of the bride,
Reed and Rev,. Charles Moore fe~ured 1510usol1 top's with, lace .

I . d t 4" '1 I h l"ollowing the ceremony, aso eml1lze tIe, 17.m. serVIce. yo es. Ful s eeveS were gat ered r~.;eptio):1 was held at the Elks
Parents of the couple are Mr. on \vide cuffs 4t the wri$ts. The C:lub with Deb and Bob Kloepping

and Mrs, Robert C. Edwij'ds of full skirts fell fropi natural waist of Cozad, sister and brother-in
North Loup and Mr. al1d Mrs. lin¢s. They camed nDsegays ot

, Milton Cl~n1(int of Oid. , , ' V~ Halla m'aroon C~'li11~iQ"ijs and law or the bride, and Jim and
the altar was "pnol'nted \Vi'th wlllte da,isy i)oni PolUS v.~lth a.c._ Jane Clement, brother and sister-

... y,-. 'f I.i b" b th in·~aw of the groom, as hosts.
a ~ranch Hurricane' lamp can- cents 0 va les. reath Hi elr Donna Foxworthy alld Mavis
delabnl entwined with ~teenery. hair. ·'{he, flower' girlS, Shauna Jeffres of Scotia; Janet Cox, and
The bride was escorte<;\ to the and Shi!pnQn Edwards. nieces of Grace Mulligan of North Loup;
altar by her father. for her the br~d~, carried baskets filled Lynn Clement of Kearney, sister
wedding, she Selected a gown ot with Val. lIal!a carnations aM in-14w of the groom; and Eulali a

~'''. ivory pol}'ester knit. The bodice white daisy p:oin' pOIx1S. KellY Er;iward~, aunt ot the bride, were
.~ . ,. '.' The Gillispies ... to note their 64th fe~tured a Queen Ann neckllli"e Clement;, niece Qt tbe'gr,oolll, was in charge of the serving table.
~ , ., . w~th a Capella yoke in back all the ring· i:iirri~t. .Candle· lighters Helping during the reception
~ G -11 0 - tNt A - trimmed with Venise lace ali- were Sc<;itt'aiid Tiffany Clement, w~'e Stacey Cox, Kelly Pletcher,i" I Isples 0 0 e nnlversary pliques. Her long tapered sleev~s nephew and nie~e of the groom. D\l,lsie Patrick. Carrie Johansen,
~ .. . , , 'were adorned with lace and Music for th.e, ceremony was Dafla Vogeler. all of North Loup,

i
,Harry and Leta Gillispie will building north of the hardware formed bridal points below the prov!ded by friel,'ids of the couple. ana, Kathy Jensen of Scotia.
eleQrate their 64th wedding store, for 33 years. The Glllispies wrists. The ~kirt fell from a high Donna' Brakenhoff. accornpanied Tracy Rice and Michelle Jacobs
nniversarY this Saturday. The were on duty 24110urfi a day. rise waistline featuring a Watteau by ,Karen Wells, d~dicated catedfor the gifts. A dance

Pltg-time North LOup residents They and tWQ operators kept train attached to the back 'yoke. "Sometimes" to th.e parents. followed at 8 p.m. .
\V e.r: ~ ,mdrried in Omaqa the town switchboard open from The chapel length, gown ~as "Our Love", dedicated to toe
~eQnlil,ry 24, .1nS. 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days completely ed~ed ill. matc~m~ groom, was sung by Karen Kolar ' The., bride is a graduate of.
1 At the· time he was employed a w~ek. Emergency calls \yere !ace~ The manitllave;l of bndal \accompanied by Karen Wells. Not:th Loup-Scotia High Scho?l
By.. S~and{lnl Oil. in the, state's put~, .. tMQugh any tIme. IllUSIOn featl.\red a . lolled e4ge Steve Sintek, accompanied by and attended Doan College and IS

~
gge&t CIty; Seemg an ad for "Soll'eone", Ha'rl.y·.. ·re·called, "'v'aS' ,a.'1d ,was accented \.vlth mat.chwg Depnis HslflSel1 on the RUitar employed as a Dentist Assistant

'telephone office manager at on d~fy all the time" 'applIques. The br~de carned a deoicated "Wedding Song't' -and by Dr. Charles Blaha, The ~rooln
,orth LOU,p, he. ' and his then new dr' . lop~ caSCade of pmk roses and "Three Times a Lady" to the is a ~raduate of Ord High uch<{.ol
'ide swapped big city living for Ro eo Te ep~Ol,le .' of ,Burwell wh\.te daisy pom poms accented bride, . an4 IS employed by th~ Clement

t ej'lea.sures .of a small town. purchased the North Loup system with greenery Dale Clement or 'oYearney, L\H\lber Co. .
l An f • b in 1957. Harry retired in 1960. ' •. , ' . n.• we ye never -een sorry", Now 88 years old, he and Leta, Ann ~etchmark of. Hastmgs brother of the groom, was best Following a wedding trip to
sa1d Harry, in a, Quiz interview 86, live quietly in the town they was maId of ~onor: wIth. Karen man. Groomsmen were Daryl Colorado, the couple will reside
¥~O~~HudsQn l;ire4 Harry as call home; North Loup. :!..ensen ~~!,COtI~~~ Jeff~~~_~_~org~~,se~ _~f No!·~~,~~~p,-.!.:r~?rd.
.hanager of the Loup Valley There'll not be any fancy
tpdependent Telephone Company ceremonies, Harry predicted, just District 12 Cooldng Cutles . Hrubys Celebrate
'11' 192,:a. He arid his bride lived a lot of fond memories on their Y.F,W. u.eet.ontt : . " . A meeting ,of the Cooking 60 M'arr,'ed Years
';'. , th t I h' ff' f' t 64 h' S d IY, ':I Cuties 4,H Club was held atm· e. e ep One 0 Ice, irs t anmversary atur ay, Th D' . 12 V \V . T J h • h 'M d 'A falnl'ly 'gatheri'ng over thee Istnct .F.. meetmg racy 0 nson s Quse 9n ay,
:,." I ---~~-- was held in OrdSunday, Februal~y 12. We said the pledge weekend marked the 60th wed·
4 H 'Clothintt Tr °nina Pacesetters Extension Club February 18, at the. Vets Club of allegiance and the' secretary, ding anniversary Fe,bruary 17 of
.,. '. , '2 SIt ~ The Pacesetters Extension Club with 65 members in attendance. Terri Cudly, took. 'roll calL! They Mr. aM Mrs. Frank Hruby and
l FQur-H Clothing leaders and was called to order by President Ken Collins, District 12 Com- answered by sayirtg t,heir f"vorite both Mr, and Mrs. Hruby's bir-
mothers ,will receive a sneak h d '* hd h' h

f
'revue of the new clothing S erri Anderson on 'February 8 man er, and RO$e Ann Gcod01 i.ln, breakfast meal. They all- were t ays W IC fall on February
.fo1ect "Clothinp' Unlimited" at at the home ofSherri High. District I'resident, presided at ve'ry good and delicious. We then 20.,' ~ .

J , • p Fifteen members answered roll the meeting. . had a report from the treasure,!". Tho s e coming for t e
. ,trawUlg seSSIOn on Monday, call by telling of somethina The District· Voice . 01 We then took a vote on, being celebrated events were th ir
eliruftry 26 at Ord alJd Tuesday, special they did with their child Democracy winners gave their in the song contest. All voted that children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Fe$,rUary 27 in Burwell. or children that day. New sueeches before the meeting. we wonld participate in it. We Hruby: Jr. of Portland, OR; Mr.
i' • .e, tr,!ining. session \\fill start members, Mary Lou Kruml an,d Re~ina Rogers of Ord was second then talked about our outf;ts for and Mrs. Edwin Hruby' of
\\'It ' reglstrahon and coffee at v S OT~9 ,in' die Firsf National Bank Kathy Cudley, were welcomed, in t e district and Tim Woodward the contest. The business lVeeting cappoose. ""; Mr. and Mrs.
~~s~m~J1t. in Ord and at the It was decidedclub members of Broken Bow, first. Tim went was adjourned arid we \vent to Robert Hruby and Mr. and Mrs.
~1ethodfstChurch in Burwell. would send Valentines to senior on to win the s-tate contest arid our classes. After classes, we had Richard Erikson. all of Com-
~:'four-lt 'leaders who serve on citizens' at the B & C Wings of wUl go, to Washington D.C. March dessert. stock; and Mrs. Eugene Nystrom
the' 4-H clothing committee will the hospital. The lesson on energy 3 tso try for nAati9lir:al honors. 'd The next meeting will' be at °tf d9maha: GrMandchildrden Milt.
be .serving as leaders on con- saving was giver! by members, tat e UXI ary Presl ent Christy Arnold's house at'., p.m en ll1g were r. an 1'8.
structioIi' technIques. The leaders Donna Adams alld Claudia Shirley Arens was the ladies' on March S. The demonstration Eugen~ Nystrom, Jr, and son,

~
' e:' "Lola Staa.b. Arcadia; Cecetka. representative and Duane WilsOll will be done by Christy Arnold Mr. anr;i Mrs, Jim Empky arid
arilyn Svoboda and Virginia The next meet'iN~ will be March of Culbertson was the V.F.W. alld Dahn Stowell on breakfast sons,and David Nystrom. all of
'chard. Burwell; Dena Faleo, 8 at the home of' Dauria Adams. representative at the meeting, - prote,in. Omaha; Don Erikson of Lincoln;

t~ylor; and Lila Einspahr, . Kara Cook and Perry and Waype Erikson
U tl tt CASII & CARl>Y" "'ebruary 23'& Birthday Slumber Party " News Reporter of Comstock.. .
~ar e . " 4' ' Darla Nolte had several of her ' . ' ,

, 24. Mini-bouquet $2.99. !"lorette, friends Friday for a slumber Cub Scouts - Den 2
sHop IN ORD S2-3bfrltc party. The party was planned by Berans Have Guests Ord Cub Scouts 'Den 2, Troop-

Darla's mother and also helping Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDill and 194 met at Mrs, Bill Rvschon s
was her sister, Danette, Those JIlSOn of New Cilstle, WYand Tuesday. February 13. First we
present for the parity fun were Mrs. Jack McDill of Hot Springs, ate our treats ,which were
Judy Nelson. Sara Trubey, Becky AR arriyed in. Ord Feoruary 3 brought by Mrs. Ellingson, Then,
Riley, Chris Stowell, DeeLinn at the E<1 Beran home. Mrs. Jack we went to the fire station where
Goodsell. . Traci l{adil, a11d McDill and' Jason stayed at the Fire Chief Ivan Sorensen gave
Malanie Krajnik, home of her parents, the Ed us a tour of the fire station and

Darla was 10 years old on Berans, while ,Mr. and Mrs. Jim showed us the fire trucks.
February 19. McDill went 011 to Lincoln where 'Brad Masin

Darla celebrated her birthday JtIl1 attended a s.chool on heavy News Reporter
Monday evening by going to the equipment for a' week. They ----, ------
Pizza Hut and later having cake returned Friday and left for "..'.)
at her· home. Helping Darla home Sunday.' ,
celebrate were her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Nolte, and
grandparents, Mrs, Eunice Rice Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club
and Mr. and Mrs. Theron Nolte, The Jolly Homemaker Pitch "-

During the evenit1Q.· Darla Club met Thursday. February 15,
received \ a phone call ~from her with Lena Zabloudil instead of "",,"
sister. Danette. who goes to Verna Zulkoski, who was ill.
college in Hastings. Her sister, Seven members and one guest,
Diane. also sent birthday wishes Hilda. Boggs, were present.
from Hastings. The winners were Martha

Walahoski with high and Hilda ,

Boggs, low.' 'I.:',',"The next club party will be
March 15 with Katherine Iwanski
as hostess.

/

AIlOL'S
ORNER
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DOESN'T IT MAKE' YOUR DAY . .. Whert the snow
i!ppsin time for your outing afler all. '"
'~, ~.' When )'our pet returns after being gone for a wee'k,
,£, », 'WheSl you make up after 3 rllisunderstanding with' someone
~~~Llqve.· " '" '
;,r' ;' "Wnen the plane you thought you missed hasn't left yet
.J< ' When YQllr favorite neighbor decides no~ to'move after all.
t\~':; ,When you try a nc\y re¢ipe and ~t turns. out great ' ..
'*':L Whe.n the, ~bnt you ve been nursmg along for weeks fInCllly

. ~e"ldcs. fo grow. ' , '.
'~~'i). When the mistake you worried about wasn't.3 mistake after
all. ,; "
'rt~~ 'When you find something valuable you thought yo~'d lost
tr; When your boss lets you off work a half hour early.
~~,~, . When you call a service man, and he shows lip e~r1y in the
~aYt·., ~

i<;.~"' <When you have a day off and the wealher's fine.
'C'~'.When you're )ost and finally see a familiar landmark.
~!~:;When yOLl get a1'l unexpected present. .

" Wht:n you weigh y6urself and find you've lost five pounds.
Whepthat letter you've been looking fQr finally com,~s.

t"~:;' When ),'OUf vacation and your money come out even.
~; '. -O-~, .
~.',: COFFEE; CUP-PHILOSOPHY: If you want to "be' original,
~ YDurself; God nevl;r made two people exactly alike.. .
~-::::-:- .

.....



Old, Nebr.
Phone 728·SOSS

Fitness Center

Fitness Center
Ord, Nebr.

Women's Programs
1:00 to 5:00 1\10n. thru Fri.

5:00(to 9:00
Mon., \\ ed., & }<'ri.

Men's Programs
5.00 to 9.00 Tues. and Thut.

Karate
Thws. 6:00 to 8.00

Room Imllted, contact im·
mediately If intel ested.

CASH & CARRY: February 23 ~
24. Mini bouquet $2.99. Florette,

SZ-3bfrltc

Erma, Alta, Dorothy and
FlO! ence Landon of Loup Clty
V\ ere Sunday dinner guest,s of
their COUSll1S, Mrs. John Wl)ite
and Lulu Landon to observe the
February birthdays of Dorothy
and Florence

Mr and Mrs Gerald Eil1spa"hr
"ere S"turdil.V evening visitors <).t
the home of his parents, Mr. jl.pd
MrS Uscar Emspahr atld EU!llc~.
Sunday 'Ii iSitOI s at the EinsPafn:s
were Mrs Glen Fernau, Ste\e
Ernspahr and Ha"rold ~inspapr.
Calvll1 Emspahr Of Loup Crty wall
a Thur sday e, ening visitor.

Mrs Darrell Gould was' a
Saturday and ov ernj~ht guest at
the Bob Urban home 4.i
Lexmgton Mrs Gould went to
VISit her grandmother, Mrs. Togo
Nak3.no, who is III "

Mrs Dale Sell spent sevet~
days at 5t Libory at the hQ1ue
of her daughter and son-ill-lii\\"l
Mr. and Mrs Jack Heaton rotQ
children, helping in their home
while "1r Heaton's mothet,
Bertha Heaton of Grand Island,
\\ as III a hospital Mrs. Sell
returned home Tuesday evening

Mr and Mrs. Delmer Dietz,
Da\\l1 and Susie \\ ere Sunday
supper guests of Dean Dietz.

,H
tertained at dinner Sund9y'
honoring Mr. Ash's mother. Mrs.
Bob Howald, for her birthday.
Guests \\cre Mr. atld Mrs. IX>b
Ho\\ard, Taylor, Mr. and Mn.
George D) e and Jim and GiJY
A",1, Sargent, Mr. and Mrii.
Duane Ash, Mr. and Mo;,
Dwame Johnson, and MIke and
Lmda Staab Homemade ice
cleam and birthday cake wel~
sen ed in the afternoon.

Mrs Davld Scott and Steve 9f
Ord and ShelIy Scott were Sunday
afternoon viSitors of Helen
Easterblook. \

Mrs. John Kaminski visited
Wednesday at the home of Mr:.
and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes at Oro.
They had supper together at the
club

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Htll
entertained SWlday for the eighth
birthday of their gralldd~'\~hter~
DOrle Lee Hunt of Fort Kearny.
Guests \\ el e Mr. and Mr$.
Eugene Hunt and girls, l"Qrt
Kearny; Mr. and Mrs. Dlll11rd
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs Merle Myers
and Mr and Mrs Glen Hill. '

Mr and Mrs. Mike King hoste.d
a dmner Sunday for their SOt.l,
Scott's third birthday <;1ue$fs
were Mr and Mrs. Bob King and
family, Loup City; Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz and Mr. &11d Mrs. Tom
Lutz and Shawn '

Mr and Mts Ival An4er~oll
and Dorothy of Ansley were
Sunday dinner and luncn ~ests
of Mr Anderson's' mother.
Blanche Anderson. -;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merritt,
Kathy, Carla and Mark of Cairo
\\ere Sunday dilmer and supper
guests of Mr and Mrs. George
Merntt

111e Friendshil) Circle of the
United Methodist Women met
Friday aftemoon at the hom~ of
Mrs. Guy Lutz. The March 16
meeting Will be at the home ql
Mrs. Merle Myers The ladies are
makin& a cnb qUilt

.Jual1lta Bonsall was a Sunday
dil1l1er guest at the home oC h~t
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth Hawley. • ,

MIldred Murphy Ord, was a
Sunday dinner and supper guest
of her brother-in-lflw, Mr. ap.d
Mrs Kenneth Hawley.
World Day of Prayer

The World Day of Prayer will
be held at the United Methodist
Chulch at Arcadia this year.
Sen Ices Will be Friday, March
2 at 2 30 p m. All denominatipns
are \\Iecome to attend. There WIll
be special music fro111 various
churches An offering vnll be
take,n for the Mid-Nebrask Mental
Retardation Center at Ord. A
fellowship time wlll be held in
the church basemeu.t following
the service. >

One-Day
JUNIOll DISTRICT

Arcadia

Boxing
Tournament

;:UIt
Saturday, Fe~ruary 24th

St. Mary's Auditorium - Ord. Nebr.
(WINNERS ADVMGt: TO REGIONAL TOURNAMENT

AT SUPERIOR, NEBR.)

Two S~ssioris: 2 P.M. and 7 P.M.
(W(1igh·Ins 10-12 A.M.)

TOWNS REPRESENTED:
Grand Island (2 teams), loup City, Dannebrog, Ord

Admission: Each Session
Studenfs $1.50 Adults $2.50

~

SPONSORED BY:

Ord Boxing Club Inc.

Jenny and Jelemy were af·
ternoon vi~ltQrs and dlllner
guests.

Bob Studnic~a took his mother,
M1ldred, to NOlth Platte last
Fnday to attend the Distnct
Vh e<i tllllg Tournament there.
Mlldred's grandson, Steve
Studmcka, was cqmpetmg in the
tournament and placed fifth in
hIS wei&ht class. MIldred and Bob
sta} ed m North Platte that l1lght
and returned home Saturday
evening

Sup per guests Thursday
eve11lng in the Pete and Effie
Dahlsten home wei e Mr and
Mrs Carl Ragar and famlly. The
evening was spent playing cards.
Weel<.end guests in the Dahlsten
home were Max Pleis.> and hlS
son, Kenny of Omaha.

By Margaret Zentz
Mr and Mrs Loren Gabllel

and son, Dr Dennis Gabriel,
Santee, CA were guests of Mr
and Mrs Mervin Evans and
daughters at the Legion Club
Saturday evening

Mr. and MIS John Helkel of
Omaha \\ere weekend guests of
their son and daughter·in-lawlMr and Mrs Dennis Helkel ana
famIly. MIS Mary Gates was an
additIOnal Saturday guests

Mrs Billy Bell and Eugene
Madison of New Unden~oOdI SD
ca111e to attend the farm sate of
Mr and MI s Lren Gabnel and
were Tuesday ovelllight guests of
the Gabriels.

Mary Gates and Mrs Delmis
Helkel and Lance were Wed
nesday visitors at the home of
Vicki Hanks and family at
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sybrant of
~<><~ett were Sunday afternoon
visitors of his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Sybrant

Mr and Mrs. David Scott and
Steve, Ord, DU8ne Scott and girls
and Mary Gates wele SW1day
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs.
Bill Scott

1\1r and Mrs. Paul Harkness
of Ord took her mother, Mrs.
Frank Sybrant, out to dinner
Sunday for a ple-hirthd8v tre"t

Dr. Dennis Gabriel of Santee,
CA returned home Wednesday
after spendlllg the weekend With
hiS palents, Mr and Mrs Loren
Gabriel helpmg them get ready
for their sale and attending the
sale

Mr and Mrs. Merle Myers
hosted a card party }Vednesday
evening Guests \Vert: Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Ord, Mr. and
l'v1rs. Henry Bruha, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hill,. Mr. and Mrs.
Evelett Ohlte and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz

Mr. and Mrs John Paider of
North Loup spent Sunday evel1lng

, With Mr and MIS. Bobby Lutz
ann son

Mr. and 1\11 s ."0111 Lutz and
Shawn had dinner With the
Darrell Heisner chl!dl en at Ord
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bob O\\ens of
Lees SUIUlUlt, MO spent the
"eekend at Arcadia visiting MIS.
J nl'l 0" ens and the Delmer
D<;t]b} s. Lola 0\\ ens came home
fr~m the Valley County Hospital
('.., S~t 'rday <>fter spendl11g a
week there f0110\\1ng a fall.

lrs. Joy ce I;utz VISited a
friend, Lmda Toelle, and famlly
at Overton Satl\rday

Mr and Mrs. Carl Le\\a"l
dowskl and Robby and Mr and
Mrs Duane Lonowski \\ ere
Saturday sUP1'er guests of Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Locffelbem at
Lom City

Mrs Kenneth Pnckett en-
tertained the My rtIe Aid at her
home Valentme's Day With eight
~'''Inhp~< "nr~ lwr) P11ests 1)' ese"t
The ladies finished a qUIlt for
t Q ~ '" < f~mdv of !\nSe1l110 "ho
lost their home by fire.

Mr ond Mrs Roland Pedrick
and Kathy and ,Mrs Ruth
Pedrick spent the \\ eekend With
Mr and Mrs Keith Hookstra and
famlly at Stanto'1

Mrs Dan Holhbaugh took her
son, Bobby and Marty Leach to
Ord for supper Tuesday evening
for Bobby's 15th blrthdav

Mr and ~hs Gilry Greenl"nd
811d family and Mr. and Mrs.
D\lane LoI10\\ SkI were Sunday
dmner guests of the ladles'
pdrents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Le\V ando\\ ski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell and
family hosted a dU1l1er Sund W
for their daur,hter, Jolene's
February 19 bIrthday Guests
\\ ere Margol et Sell, Vera
Lybarger and Mr and Mrs.
Byron Pester SatUl day afternoon
httle girls from Jolene's kl1
dergarten class at Arcadia School
\V ere guests at a birthday party
at the Sell home

Mr. and Mrs Rod Wilson and
Bobby Lee ha\ e moved flom the
Rolen Sell farm house to the
Trotter I?loperty, the fanner
MilNe Cnst home in to\\ n Mr
Wilson IS employed by Bob Fells

Mr and Mrs Dean Ash en-

The Neighborhood C:;.rd GlOliP
met at the home of MI s HIlda
Boggs 111 Ord Fridav evening.
Wll1ners for hIgh \\ ere Ernest
Lange and Mrs Wilham Bremer,
for low Ronda Hornickel and
Wllllam Bremer and travelmg
~lrs Lores

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fotn, Sr.
attended 'a card party at the
M"'rl~ "'hels hnme pI Ar~"c1l1

Wednesday evening Mrs. Foth's
sl'ter end husband,!lIr and
Mrs Henry Bruha of ArcadIa,
accompan ed them

Mr and Mrs BIrger Benson
of 5t Libory \~ele SClt'lrday
evening to Sunday aft ernOOll
guests of Mr and Mr:; Lan y
Knollmo

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen,
CaJ, Deeon and Jenny, spent
SllI1day afternoo'1 With hiS folks,
Mr and Mrs Harley Jurgensen
pt Burvv ell They celebrated Mrs
Hor1ey Jurgensen's blrthdav \\Ith
cake, ice cream and sond\V lches

Paul Foth's 13th birthday was
celebrated Wlth fned chlcke 1 and
birthday cake Mo.lday evening at
the Gust Foth, Jr home

Recent viSitors of Mr and .Mrs
Emll Dlugosh vvere their SOl1 and
family, Mr and Mrs Lany
Dlugosll, Jadl and Jason, Mr and
Mrs Barry Stark, and Mr and
Mrs Dean M;J,rshalJ, all of
Elkhorn, Mrs Evelyn Jackson',
Elwin JolU1son, P~ul Zentz,
Leonard and Don Marks, Mrs.
Doris Coats, and Elton Walker

Mr and Mrs. Max Sta"ib and
Lmda of Arciidn Visited ]\,fr and
Mrs Lyle Foth and KIm last
TU6sday evening

Mrs Gust Foth, Jr went to
Kearney last Morday She was
accomoanled by her mother, Mrs.
FranCIS Ryschon, and her
diiu",hter Patty vvho had spent the
\\ eekend at home Patty also

"spent thiS \V eekend w1th l1er folks
Deb and Loree Foth, Grand

Island, suent the \\ef'1<encl vvlth
their folks, the Gordon Foths
Their sister, Barbara, "islted
them Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Wayne Urwiller
and Larry of Ravenna attended
the hasketb811 ~ame in Ord
Saturday and afterward \\ ere
lu'-'ch gue<ls of her fOlks, Mr
and l\1rs Hal ry Foth Lon Ur
WIller stayed w1th her grand·
pal ents dunng the game

.Jul1e H"l1son home frOnl
Lmcoln, vls1ted 1\lIs Harry Foth
Fnday afternoon

Ml s Adam Ze1)ert was A
S mday dll1ner guest of Mr and
Mrs Dick Petel SO'1 Mr and
Mrs Bob Tll1unellnan vv ere
afternoon viSltols

Chervl Lange V\8S an ovelnH?,ht
guest of Sharon I\10'ldry Mondov
al1d of Carne Lan\(e at the Ed
Huffman home Sunday mght.

ErIcson 1\:e\\ s
Mrs HJ1da Kassom and MI s

Berlllce Hll1 of St PalCIl wele
Sunday afternoon vlSltOIS and
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs
John Ed\V al ds

Guests of Hazel Johnson for
dll1ner Sunday vv ere Louise
Buckle<, LIZ LlltenthaJ, Cress
S'lnford, Bea Foster, and Vera
Ho\\ art

Mr and Mrs Vernon Mentzer
\\ent to Greeley Tue"day, and
then on to Wolbach fo VIs't I'}

th ... home of her blOther, AndY
Nelson, where they wei e lunch
guests

The Dry Cedar ExtenSlO.l Cl'lb
held their reWllar monthly
meetmg and a Valentl11e pal ty
pt the home of Mr s Richard
HI ma

Mr And ~1r s Norman Smith
ilttended the fltne' 01 of Torn
Foster at 0"'0'1tO thiS v\eek On
Wedned'" their dau"hter. ::\l1s
Jm1 Eschll11an and chrldren

Babbles by BeLlha
OUt fnend, "EddIe' Mitchell

passed a" ay in the Veterans
Hospital at Grand Island Feb 13,
1979 at the age of 85 He spent
17 yeal s in Mrra Valley as an
employee of Clare Clement He
was friendly and wa~ lIke Qne
of the family.

George and Mary Bell, Beulah
Clement, Geolge and I attended
the Memonal services for
"Eddie" Mitchell at Menck
Manor in Central City Tuesday
afternoon Don and Phyllis \\ ere
there from Kearney.

Our great granddaughter,
Angie Clement, made heart
shaped Valentll1e cookies at our
house last Tuesday afternoon She
did all the rolling and cutting
and most of the decorating Her
mother, Dianne, was here too

Edw in and DIanne spent
Thursday night With Kelly Foth.
Llttle Angie was our overnight
guest

Grendson Victor of Kearney
was here and at his brother Ed's
home during the weekend

Don and Phyll1s came up from
Kearney Sunday, vis1tmg Ken
and Charlene Clement in Ora.
George and Mary Bell, Ed\\Il1,
Dianne and George ang me Ken
crone out from Ord 111 the af
ternoon.

Rita Courtney has been in
Grand Island Wlt l1 her mother,
Mrs Joe KrCllek, Sr I who is at
St FranCIS HospItal

Agnes Foth slipped on ice and
cracked nbs She had bruises too

Henry Lange has a cast on hIS
arm

Isaac Luoma is hospitalized in
Ord

RICl'al d Burro\\ s, Henry Lange
and George Clement partlcipated
in the Nebraska Checker Tourney
at North Loup Sunday afternoon
and Monday.

Tnplet lambs at the DeLysle
Bursons should be a SIgn of
spring We are tired of 30 degrees
belo\v zero

Corection' My mece and
famlly, the Theron Jackmans,
11\ e at San Gabnel, not Torrance,
CA.

honoled With a d1l1ner in theIr
hOllie Tuesday e\ ening Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Hackel and fal1111y and Mr and
Mrs Mark Hackel Mrs Ru~sell
Hackel was the ho,lOred guest for
het Feb 18 birthday at a dmner
hosted by Mr and :\1rs ~1ark

Hackel Sunday. Other guests
vv ere Russell Hackel and Mr. and
Mrs Orel Koellmg

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Dan Cook honoring the birthday
of their granddaughter, Mrs.
Mike SltZ, wele Mr and Mrs.
1\11ke Sitz and Jesse, Burwell,
Mrs. Roberta Stewart and
Ronald, Cpzad; Mr. and Mrs
Wilfred Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cook

Mira Valley
ByB¥tha Cleniear--

Young Adults of the MIra
Valley Umted Methodist Church
hqd a progressive supper Sunday
eVCl1lng AppetIZers were sen ed
at the Larry Koellmg home, salad
at the MIke Schudels, the mam
course at the Dan Hersh home
and dessert .at the Arden Koellmg
home

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bremer
attended the V\ edding of Sarah
Emmett and Lawrence Vancura
at Arapahoe Saturday e.." emng
Their daughter l Jelmlfer, stayed
wrth her granoparents, Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth Klrby

The birthday of Albert Petel son
was celebl ated \\lth lce cream
and cake at the Peterson home
in Ord Wednesday evenmg
Guests were Mr. and MIS. Ray
Petelson, Mr. and Mrs Dick
Peterson, Forrest Petelson, Mrs
LoIS Strong and Mr and Mrs
Bryan Petel son

MJ. and Mrs Henry Lange,
accompanied by Edgar Laqge
and Jullus Rac.huy, drove to St
Libory Saturday and "ere dl11ner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
B1emer. Mr and Mrs Lange
were honored for their 45th
wedding a11lm erSalY which IS
Feb ,18 R,ev. and Mrs Melv ill
Koe1lll1g of Grand Island lomed
them in the afternoon They too,
\~ere man led Feb 18 45 yeal s
ago Other VISItors wCI e
daughters and fam,lles of the
Bremels, Mrs NOlman Korte,
Rlta and Lisa, of Columbus and
Mr and Mrs Gary Bader and
fam'ly

Mr and Mrs LIoy d Ge\\ eke
returned home ThUl sday The)
and Mr and Mrs Leo elmc11 and
Mr and Mrs Bob McEvoy, both
couples of Bun\ ell, flew to Las
Vegas fro:11 Lll1coln on Monday

SaiUl day supper guests of Mr
and Mrs LIoy d Ge\~ eke \V er e i\1r
and :\11 s Bob StO\\ ell and family,
'h :.tnd MIS BIll Key ser and
famlly, Dr and Ml s Tom Rlkll
and family and the Mal" m Rlce<
Home 1110V leS \\ el e shov\ n af
ten\ ard The Sto" ells \\ el e also
Sl'n :lay d'nner guests

Mr. and Mrs Russell Hackel
celebrated their recent bll t;1da) s
Russell's Feb 12 bllthday \Vas

PARKVIE'N VILLAGE
By Eml1H Z-3b1')udll

Ethel Zlkm md retUlned home
from Keall1ey Tuesd'lY \\ hel e she
had had sUrgery at the Gooj
Samontan Hospltal and was
fitted v.lth a pacemaker for her
heDrt

The Febr uary birthday party
was held at the Reci eatlOn

•
NL-S Students
Score Big Wins

North Loup-Scotia students
score,d blg wms m the fourth
sneech contest of the Central
Neb r ask a FOlenSlC League
Saturday, at North Loup Scotla
Hl~h School

CompetltlCl1 was. held 1.1 four
speech events ora! mterpi etation
of drama, imprOVIsatIOnal duet.
after dll1ner speakmg, and
ongmal pubhc addl ess

Each eatry was presellted 111
t\\ () pi el'mll1ary rounds Then the
top e,ltlles advanced to fmals

The fmal results are as follo\\ s:
Orgl.1al Pubhc Addless - flrstL

Der.ise Knee, NLS, secone" Jerry
L1l1ch, t LeXl'lgton, third, Tresa
D f 1lon, Gothenbm g, fourth,
Kalen Jensen, NLS, flfth, ShalO,l
Kne\~ aId, NLS, sixt:1, Demse
~ll1tzner, Orle3.ns ,

Alter Dmner Speakl11g-Flrst,
I Isa Rasml.ssen NLS, second,
Tony Schroeder, Lexll1gton, tlurd,
Jay Kaslon, NLS, foultn, Sh1rley
Cadek, NLS; fifth, Carol Bud
denburg. Gothenburg, Sixth, Ron
Barth, Elba

ImprovisatlQnal Duet - fil st,
NLS (T1l11 Edwards and Barb
Sheldon), . second. Lexington,
thIrd, Lexington, fourth, Cozad,
fifth, Gothenbur g.
\ Oral Interpretation of Drama
- flr:;t, GoU1enburg, second, NLS
(Knn Slch, Karen Jensen, and
Lon Jeffres); thlrd, Elba, fourth,
Lexl11gton, fIfth, Cozad

Col u m bus, Gothenbul g,
Lexmgton, Elba, Cozad, North
Loup-Scotia, Orleans, MmdCl',
Alma, and Hastings schools took
part in the cOlltest

The North Loup-Scotla speech
team \\111 travel to the Loup City
tournament next Saturda' North
Loup-SCOt13 has entered 32 events
in the competition

NLS
Grt;eley

Center Wednesday aftellloon The
birthdays of Mavis Klmger,
Emma ZabloudlJ, Flossie Clark,
L\l8"de Clemens, Mary Rysavy,
Wanda Smets and Jimmie
GraboV' SkI were honored El
tertamrnellt was furnished by
JClome Chele\\ ski on hIS ac·
cordIan and games were played

Mary Cetak was taken to the
Valley County Hospital Thursday
afternoon for threatment

Anna Brim received ne" s last
\\ eek that her brother, Charles
Palder of Comstock, had surgery
at the Good Smantan Hospital
in Ke&.lney

Mrs Celo Glen vv as guest
speakel at the Friendship Hour
Thur sdav afternoon at the
Recreatlvn Center. She talked
about their tnp to the Holy Land
and Catro, Egypt. Mrs Glenn is
a teacher at Springdale and eight
of her students sang for the group
of mne attendmg

Maude Clemens accompamed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brem1ick
of. North Loup to Grand Island
Saturday where they VISited Mr
and Mrs Lynn Brennick and
family

lona Leach spent Sunday With
her daughter, Mr and Mrs. Chet
Houtby of Scotia.

Mr and Mrs Frank Kokes of
Bum ell and Lena Zlkmund were
Sunday afternoon ,isltors of Rose
Vlsek

Ethel Zlkmund was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Zentz Sunday 1

Opal Peterson and Clara Wells
were dmner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Zlkmund and girls.
Other guests were Mr and Mrs.
LeRoy Wells of Grand Island and
Mrs Lydia Zlkmund Clara Wells
went home \\ith the LeRoy Wells
of Grand Islatld to spend a few
days.

Myrtle Stalker andh er grand·
daughter/ Barbara Stalker, vv ent
to Grana Island Wednesday and
'lilslted Myrtle's mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Marlow

VIsitors of Flossie Clark fast
week \Vere Mrs Mary MarShall

North Loup-Scotia Wildcats and daughter, Ethel Z1kmund,
e 1ded their regular season With Mabel Polmoski and Mena

Jorgensen
two home victories defeating Mr and Mrs Paul Stalker and
Centura on Tuesday, February 13 ,Angie of Ericson, Barbar Stalker
and wmmng over Greeley on and Rick Welmak were Satlll day
I<'nday, FeblUary 16 f 1\' I S kThe Wildcats had a strong fIrst VIsitors oqrt e tal er Terry
half against Centura Everythmg SIUlth 'of Bun~ell was a viSitor

Sunday
seemed to go right in the fust Tom Osentowski vislted hiS
tvv 0 quarters. A season hlgh 30 mot her, Josie Osentowski,
points were SCOl ed in the second Monday Tuesday evenmg VISitors
qUaIter, giving NLS a 22 pomt ",ere Mr. and Mrs Max Osen-
lead at halftlme, 44-22. t ki d V k

NLS was never threatened in ows an Rose Ise, and on
the second half and went 011 fo Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

O~entowski \V ere visitors
win eaSily 72-50 ~1rs. Rex Simmons and her

Top scorels were Chuck Abfl dAllghter Mrs. Jones, and son
23, Barry Newman 14, Kevln -y- S d f
Sheldon 13 and Mlke Holmes 12 were un ay a ternoon Vlsltors of

Mary Jorgensen
NLS shot 43% from the field Mrs Bob Fagan of Grand
compared to 32% for Centura Island ~nd Mrs Joe O'Hare of
NLS also ovvned a 41-34 edge In Ctlntral City spent Monda" wrth
rebounding h J

North Loup-Scotia entertained t .€'ir mother, Amelia Puncochar
the Greeley Bulldogs Friday Lillie Psota spent the last two
niQrt and came aw~v vvith 'l. four \~eeks vlslting her daughters, Mr
point \\1l1 63-59 The Wildcats and Mrs }311I Nev Ille of Gnl1'd

d ~slpnd and Mr and Mrs On Ille
starte O'lt fast and owned an W&tson of Ihstins;s Mr and Mrs
8-2 lead With two mln'lte~ gO'1e ,W2'~0:1\' blOught her ho,nl',
111 the first quarter. Scotia was liT~ ~ •
oCltscored 14-4 m the final six T l)rS ay.

. I t,( t I h d f ._ .~au e Clemens snent S'll1day
mmH es 'I nl at teen 0 f p"rning. wrth Lena Zrkmund.
the fll ~t quat;ter 12-16. ,,1',F ~ S k' •

Grel"1ey \vas hot in the secOllA ,_t ~ ran' esta attend¢d the
d d 2 ."" Z.qBJ Lodge meeting at the

quarter an p'lmpe III 1 POl,l i~ NatIOn, Hall Sunday aftef'100n
to lead by 11 at halftulle 37-26 '1 ~~~.TO Wozni~k spellt SUll~ay With

The tblrd quarter saw the 1. "
Wildcats Score 19 unans\Vered er Sister, Vonda Boulay
P0111tS and hold Greeley scoreless {J}1r. and Mrs Wayne Porter
[or 0\ er seven minutes NLS led and Ma.bel .Polll1oski wei e guests
by 8, 45-37 berol e Greeley hit a of Ma.vis Klll1ger S'lnday evenmg
free thlow w1th 50 seconds left Mrs Plad> s Hiott of Scotia and

NLS led at the start of tl1jl Flovd \YIlson of Elba were d;nner
f,-, 'Tt'l a ,~rtel 46-U Greele¥ gl.lests I of Mabel Poltnoskl
outscored NLS bv I, 18-17 L1 the Thursday. I Mr and Mrs. Buck
fourth b"t some tnllely frel' throw Cetak wele viSitors.
s h 0 0 tin g by the Wildcats Sun day afternoon, 1\1<o.1>el
preserved the win P"li"oski "'1d Mrs Ruby Boy ce

Kevll1 Sheldon hIt 18, Chuck were vIsitors of Mr. and Mrs
Abel 16, Barry Nevvm'1n lS and Leslie Wilson of North Loup
Mike Holmes \9 for NLS Barry Mabel also VISited Mary Cetak
Newman and Chuck Abel 'Aere At the Valley County Hospital
top rebounders V\1t1) 19 and 11 Saturday.
The' \\111 ends NLS's regular Mr and Mrs AUgl1St Vodehnal
season 8t 7-6 The Wllc1cat~ Will of Grand Island '-Islted LIl1le
be ren1atched a~al11st Greeley in Psota Monday morning
first roupd of the pistrict tour· Jimmie Grabowski went to
nament at Ravellna on Friday, CO'11Stock Sunday and vlslted Mr
FebrualY 23 at 7 Pill, and Mrs John Wells.

Centura Mrs Alice Ble:;slog and Opal
12 14 20 17 P~tersop spent Sunday afternoon
16 21 4 18 With Hope Dumond.

Gol Ninth Grad2rs First lit
C·l0 West Division Tourney

Ord gal Chant mnth grade
caRers took fIrst place 111 the
C-l0 West Division tournament at
Od a week ago Tuesday With
a 47-33 Wll1 over Albion

Ord shot 17 of 30, 56 percent,
from the free throw Ilne. Coach
Jan Weber termed the team's
accuracy "'lery good for the
freshman level", Her ~irls
pumped in 15 of 36 from the field
for 41 6 percent

"The girls played one ofthe
finest games they've played all
season"

The Wll1 last Tuesday closed
that season WIth a 7-3 record
Some mnth grade members have
beel1 play wg on the resen e
team

A 33-26 win over Grand Island
Northvv est and a 50-29 upset over
Central Clty ear her paved the
way for Tuesday's game

In a consolatIOn match Aurora
defeated Northv\ est 24-23 for third
place

Cats End Season
'With Two Victories

Gal Reserves Win Double
Overtime Thriller at B. Bow

Ord girls resen es WOll a ciouble
overt1111e thrlller 33-31 over host
Broken Bow Thul :;day night A
basket by Peg Kramer and a
ci12nty shot by Juhe Brass gave
01 d the vvinnillg edge.

Leadll1g the way both of
fenslvely and defensiv ely wa~
Rob}n Upah wltb 13 POll1ts and
nine recQunds Peg Kramer had
eight pomts and Julle Brass had
Clght rebounds ,

Ord coach Tom Rhodes called
Thur~day's game Upah's " ...
f1116St of the year ..

The teClm's W1l1 ends their
seaSO,l with a 5-6 record.
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Stats
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16 26
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Ninth Graders End Tourney
With loss To Albion

Bad passes and mental errors
cost Ord ninth grade boys a 41-38
loss to AlblOn Tuesday in a
consolation game of the West
DIVISIOn C-10 basketlnll tOCIr·
nament at AUlOra That loss
came on the heels of a 36-32
loss to Grand Island Northwest
Monday

Ord appealed on the way to
an easy victory Tuesday dllnng
tI,e fust quarter The Chant
undel studies had a sold 13-3 lead
dunng the opeping penod Then
thev ran into nothmg but mlserv.

The close loss ends Ord mnth
graders season With a 6-4 recol d.

Coach's Comments
Said Cudly, "I feel thel e al e

four boys there that Will con
t rib ute heaVily to futUle
basketball p\ograms The kids
have bee 1 good to work wlth

St Mary's playels have
dlstmgUlshej themselves With a
series of wms, some say walk
away \\ ll1S, over vanous area
teams ll1cludmg Ord.

Seventll·Eigl1th Grade Cagers
Bow to Cenfral City 23·17

Ord seventh and eight grade
cagers boV\ ed to Central City 23
17 Monday, February 12 Ord
player s lagged by seven POll1ts
at the end of the th11 d quar ter

In the fOUl th, they rallied for
a comeback, and \\ere wlthll1 t"l\O
powts of tyll1g the game The,1
Central explooed and took the
g~me

Hlgh scorers for Ord were Bob
Gro\ e \\1th 10, Shawn S~ch w,th
S, and Todd Pelton With 2

Monday and Tuesday, FebrU'l.l y
19 and 20, the boyS \~ere
scheduled for their first back-to
back go'mes thiS season Mondav,
they play St Mary's at St
Mery's hel e Itl Ord Tuesday they
\\ ere to go to AlbIOn.

Tuesday, February 27, they are
to play Grand Island Centr al
Catholic at Grand Island Game
tlme IS 6 30 l' m

Early March Will find the
players at Centrol City for the
toulllament competition

Arcadh
Wolbach
Arcadla
LitchI

Arc(I(Jia Boys
Split 2 Games

Arcadia boy varsity Cages spht
two games last vveek Fnday they
lost to host Wolbach 5348 Huskle
c a a c h , Cltfford Jorgensen,
credIted the Will to Wolbach's
good defense

"We were Just out-played and
had cold shoot1l1g", the coach
stated

Wolbach \,as 6-10 vvlth the vvin
whHe Arcadia's recol d sltps to
9-3.

LItchfield
When Litchfield came to Ar

cadia S~tUlday, It was a dlfferel1t
story The host Huskles out
hustled them 80-41

Tuesday mg1">t Arcadia went to
Cedor Rapids. "It Will be tough",
the Huskre coach predIcted
Monday, "We'll have to play
better ball than we have been"

Saturday, Arcadia boys start
dlstncts at Ravenna They are
scheduled to plav the \\ ll1I1er of
the Lltchfield-Wolbach game
Fnday Arcadia Will tlp-off at
6.15pm.

Ord
York

Ord boy reserves dunked the
York Dukes 74-64 Fnday at York

Ord was bothered by turnovers
in Fnday's match. Ord had 18
to York's 13. Ord coach Lon
Bartholomew said, ''It seemed
llke we'd get a lead and then
give the ball to them. Then \,e'd
come back" .

He attnbuted many of the first
half turnover s to a press the
Dukes were using. Ord adjusted
to It the second half. That was
when York SWitched from a zone
to a man to-man game plan

Bill Wada~ was top pcints
getter that third perioo He
pumped 111 fIve baskets before
fouling out '

Bob Ber an jOll1ed h1111 on the
bench 111 the last quarter, w1th
five fouls. He had four points for
the game, but that doesn't tell
the whole story Ord coach
Bartholomew credited Bob WJth
a large number of rebounds.

Another story behmd the
statistics is that of Nell Carl;on.
Seldom in double scormg figur es,
Cal sOn handles the ball well,
accordll1g to the coach, and
sparks teammates with his hlgh
spints

Fnday's win over the Duke
reserves puts Ord at 12-1 for the
season, a healthy figure in any
score book

Next is the game at Seward
to close out the season for the
team 1hat \~ill begin at 6 15 thiS
Fnday. I I

Stats
16 21 21 16
18 15 15 16

Ord Reserves Dunk
York Dul(es 74..64

had low infractIOns totals
Ord was ahead 24-20 mld\\ ay

through the second quarter when
York moved ahead York ended
the half With a 31-25 lead. The
Duke's 11 pomt explOSIOn came
late In the second quarter.

WIlllams summed It up saying,
"We made some bad mistakes
and they capltabzed on them".

·Then came the thud quarter,
and Ord belOg out scored 18-10.
lhe Chants were never ahe'ld 111
the game after that point

Ord's record slips to 6-11 With
the loss

ThlS Friday, they go to Sewald

41
18

Wilch:at Gals
Third in Tourney

North Loup-Scotia f;(irls closed
their cage season vvlth a fresh
men-sophOlnOl e tournament at
Scotia MOnday and Tuesday The
NL·S ,Wildcats came out 111 third
pl8ce in a four-V\ ay race.

Action started Monday when
PCllmer Dlxed North Loup-Scotla
45-20 In the seco:1d ~ame t1)' t
11Ight. Greeley blasted Spaldmg
A... " c1 emv 44·16

T u e s day, Greeley ed~ed
Palmer 39-38 III an over tIme ,
game ActlOn cQ'1cluded With the
'Cflts beating Spalding 47-16 for
third place

-----
Every occupation has Its

problems I knO\\ a doctor vv ho's
gn en so mal1Y flu shots, he can't
even bear to look at a parker
house loll

Noll Scores in
Jr. C(~ge Ratings

Fonner Ord HIgh School AlI
Stater Dick Noll, now staning
for York College, rs clunb111g up
the scoring charts in the
Nebraska and the Prairie Jumor
College conrel ences.

Noll, a classy 6-0 guald,
assumed more of a floor
general's role on the much Im
proved '79 Panther team, ac
cording to York Coach Dale Xeal
Thus Ius early season sconng did
not match hIS 1977-78 game
av era~e of 19 2 points

The Panther co-caytain IS now
averagmg 13 4 points per game,
as York College ndes a 10-game'
Will stre3.k mto weekend action
Over the past SIX games Xoll has
averaged 18 2 POll1ts per outll1g

On PJCC statistIcal charts Noll
is No 8 in scoril1g (134), No
4 in field goal percentage ( 504),
No 7 in free tll10w percentage
(754) and No 6 III assists (33
per game).

York stal'ds at 19·7 on the ye1r
and is undefeated agall1st PJCC
competition. In their sub-region
the Panthel s won a 5-2 mal k

York College has already
clinched its fIrst PJCC cham·
Plonshlp Along the way thev
have picked UP the Wil1l1e1S'
bophies at the 1<.ans ts-ioJebrask1
tom nament at !\1cPhel son, KS
and the Hardll1g College In
VltatlOl1al Tourney at Searcy, AR

Ord cage pIa) ers 1'1111 begin
their dlstnct competltIOn March
S at Ams\V orth by tak111g on St.
Paul Game tlme is 6 p m.

Ord IS 6-11 for the season and
St Paul 10-8, according to district
pairings made at Ainsworth
Monday

This will be the third time Ord
and St Paul have met thlS
season. The first time the Chants
took St Paul 53-49 in a double
overtime game That win, at the
Hollday Tourname,lt in Grand
Island last December, ended a
fn e game dry spell for Ord

1 he tVY 0 teams clashed agalll
last mo 1th With Ord agai.1 the
wh1l1er 63-43.

Should Ord make it three wins
in a row, they wlll play the
winner of the West Holt and
Valentine game Thursday, March
8 at 6 p 111

(onners Conclude
Siale Competition

Doug and Dave Conner, Ord
High "lestlers, ended their state
com petItIOn With losses 111
Opet1111g rounds last week They
and other grapplers from
Nebraska met In the Sports
COlnp!ex at Lmcoln ThUl sday
Saturday

Doug wrestles in tr.e 98 pound
dlVlswn while Dave is in the 145

. pO'lnd category
Both qualified for state level

competitlOn With wms at dlstncts
ill Aurora rno \~eeks ago Dave
is an Ord 1I1gh semor and Doug
a freshman

Ord Cagers Begin
Disfrict March 5th'

Ord St. r~ary's

Mauls Beginners
Ord seventh and eighth gr ade

bo) s were mauled by St. Mary's
Comets 41-18 Monday lllght. Ord
shot 37 from the floor and made
eight St. Mary's connected on
20 of 61 shots for 33 percent

Sconng for the Ord team was
balanced Shawn Sich, Todd
Peltcn, Marty Moody, Paul Hill,
Mike r",mke, and Tim Riley each
had two POll1ts Bob Grove had
f1\ e and Jeff AU~k~t}n one

For St. Mary's, Doug Welniak
h"d 17, JO:111 Dtlbas 6, Gary
Wamer 8, Mike Wadas 7, and
Russ Welmak 3

The loss puts Ord High sevent1:l
and eighth gradel s at 1-3 for the
season
St Mary _ 7 10 10 14
Ord _. _ _ 2 4 7 5

the field 22 baskets to 20, but
it was lrttle consolatIOn Said
Wrlllam{l in a post game m
terview, "I guess It'S ok if you
don't have any fouls".

Unfortunately, that wasn't the
case. Ord's boy Chants had 25
infractions for the mght Tweh e
of these came in the first half.
Given the opportulllty, the Dukes
used the bonus shots to their
advantage.

During Fnday's game both
Kremke and SmIth went to the
bench with five fouls, late 111 the
fll st quarter Remaming pla~ers

42
34

14 20 49
6 f> 33

fg ft f
20 9/19 13
H 59 20

Ord Boxing Club Wilt
Host District Tourney

The Ord Boxing Cl"b Will host
the Junior Dlstrict Tourn?l11ent
hele at St. Mal y's audlt£)l j"l!l
Saturday, February 24 Matches
'v III start at 2 p 111 with fmals
to be at 7 pm. that Dlght

Towns COlllPelmg 11l the Distnct
are Ord, Greeley, Lou\) City,
DanneblOl;, and tvv 0 clubs fHlm
Gr(lnd Island

Champio,ls \\ 111 advance to the
legioll'lls at Supenor March 9
a i1d 10. Any boxer 8 to 15 yeor s
o:d IS ellglble to box ill the
tOUll1ament.

NS-S Freshmal1-Sopitolnore
Girls Travel to Greeley

The NL-S freshmau-sophomore
gi<'ls team wlll travel to Greeley,
MQndaYl Feb 19 and Tuesday,
Feb. 41. The local gals play
Palmer in the 6: 30 game and
Greeley Will play Spalding
AC\l.demy in the 8 ~ame 0,1
Monday. The followmg night, the
consol8tion game Will begin at
6:30 foIlo\\ed by the cham
pionship game at 8 p m

NL-S Girls Lose
The NL-S girls' varsity lost ItS

opening game of the D-l3 dlstnct
by losing to Pleasanton 42-31 The
game was much closer than the
final SCore indIcated as thiS was
the biggest lead held by the team
from Pleasanton The lead
changed hands many times in a
game which saw a t?tal of 73
free throws shot Pleasanton held
a slim 2-point lead at half and
only a 1 point lead to begin the
fourth quarter Led by the
shooting of Madge Gebl1ardt, the
NL-S team gained a 2-point lead
With just 0\ er 4 mmutes to play,
but fouls tunled the table In the
last 4 minutes of play, 3 NL-S
starters fouled out and pleasanto11
s'iink their last 9 free thlO" s 111
a row to seal the victory The
loss dropped the ~irls season
record to 1 win and 13 10sses

fg ft tn re
(~ebhardt 2-14 9-12 13 10
Clelnent " ,..... 1-2 2-1 4 4
B. Sheldon (}'2 '1-2 1 1
Knee 1-5 2-6 4 1
Meyer 0-2 2-4 2 1
GIos _ 2·7 0-0 4 7
K. Lundstedt 0-0 0-1 0 1
D. Lundstedt _ 1-5 0-1 2 2
Gydesen 0-1 0-0 0 4
C. Sheldon _ 2-9 0-1 4 13
Totals 9-47 16-31 31 44

19% 52%
Quarter Scores

pleAsanton 6 14 4 18
NL-S 8 10 5 11

Ord
B. Bow

Gal Chants Soar
Over Broken Bow

(Pilae 4) QUIZ, Old, Nebr, Thursday, Februflry 22, 1979
---n<T.-------------------'"'------

Yor ukes
Ord Chants 6

The Ord Chants were edged by
ho~t YOlk Dukes 60-50 Fricfay
nigM. The game was decided at
the free throw line.
'The Dukes were 11 of 13 from

tqe ~harlty stripe whIle Ord waS
Ze{O for three bfisket tries the
fir~t half. Game statistics show
th~ Chants shooting 13 free
thj:o\ys during the game and
lll~klllg good on six for 46 per-
ce.p,t. ,

~Iqst York Dukes sank a
bl!,stering 67 percent of their free
thr.Qws, 20 of 30 for the night.

(?rd did out shoot York from

Ord Lady Chants soared over
Brok~n Bow Thursday 49-33 An
e,xplQsive fourth quarter clmched
the game for Ord's glrls. Gal
Chants scored four free throws
and eight field goals in that last
period.

Sp.-id their coach, Max Murray,
"We started play 109 basketball".

Nancy Gogan pumped m eIght
poInts that last penoo. Vlckle
Ma~on and Barb Kittle each had
SIl(.
-.~Vickie shot real well from the

free throN lIne", Murrav com
m~nte.d She was nme for 13 tram
the chanty stnpe, had 10
ref.~!Unds and eight steals

'She had a real good game",
Munay said, "and she has been
cOl1Hstant all ) ear". He reated
Ma~Qrt as "one of the better all
around playels in Central
Nl}Qraska. "

NPllCY Gogan was another high
sCorer, she had eight of 13 frolll
the floor.

Anne SmIth ch1pped in 10
reb9unds.

Barb Krttle played well the
second half, as dld the entire
team. The first half they traIled
Zl-1S. Murray characterized the
first two quarters as "real
sluggish". .

After that came a better thud
period and a fantastic fourth
qu~rter finish. "I thmk they just
woke up (at halftime) and
discQvered they weren't going to
w4) If they didn't get in the
game"

- Ord was in front 29-27 at the
end of the third quarter. Then
came the 20 pomt cll!TIlx to the
~ame That was when the glrls
• started doing thll1gs Ilke vve've
been doing them all year",
~l/rray recalled. \

The win Thur::;day makes Ord
12-6, paving the way (or district
competition February 20.

Ord and Broke'l Bo,v Will meet
at g p m 111 Bloken BOlv.

"I hope we'll be able to play
froJ;11 the start", Murray said ''It
nl"kes thlllgS a lot easIer"

Broken Bow is 2-10 With
thursday's game HIgh scorer for
them was Becky Kunmg, With 12
points.

Ord's top scorerS were VickIe
Mason wlth 17 points, Nancy
Gogan With 16, and Bar b Kittle
With 10.
Ord _ _ _ 8 7
B. Bow _ _ 10 11
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Steve Wolf, Clerk

.president, Mrs, George Bell, gave
a counci1 meeting repurl.

~frs, Lares Bornickel was
leader of the lesson, "The. Ef· '!
fecth e Detecthe·'.

:\-11's. R. Clare Clement will b~
hostess at th!-l ~larch 14 Ineeting.

leo & Joann Volkol
Owners' - 872-2791

Welf & ;'\oIte, Auctioneers

PUBLIC .AUCTION
• '\. ',:'. " < • ., t": .

On the fal'n1 j located 1 mile e~st of Gates, Nebraska, on the
Sar!;;enh\nselmo oiIedcounty road to the turnoff sign, then 12
mile north or 19 miles .{lud\\ of Broken Bow, on - '

, Tu~sd~f}Febl'u(:lry 27 ..
12 l\'oon Sharp, 7Ifa,chiQCIY h 1:30 Lun..::h on the Grounds

. 400 :''''~AD OF HOGS ..' .
30 Crossbred SO\l'S bre'~l to YOrk boars, 10 head w/pigs at side,

<'\ld balance to farrow soon after sale dar
,0 Crossbred sows to farrow second week III l\1ay
265 York·Laildrace cross feeder pigs, appx. 35-40 lbs.
5.York Boars, all serviceable a'ge' •

TRACTORS & MACHINERY .
1974 AC 200 Diesel. 100 hp, w/cab and air, wi, 3 pt.. and
1500 hrs: I8.4x38 Duals to sel! sep.: 1978. Gehl Skid Steer
No. 2600 Loader witl1 only $5 hours: .1978 Westerndorf
Loader \'//96" scoop to !if tractors w/cabs; 1969 A.C TD
19 gas huctors w/wI; 1975 Arch,Wur No. 425 PTO
Grinder mixer: Krause .12' tandem _disc.' 1~].8 A(f 6 tpw
Rotary No. 201 :l pt cultivator: 1970 No. S2 AC 3 pt, tool., .
bar 8 row wide coni planter: 1950 WD wjwh !HC B
tractor; 16' hqyrack on rubber: wagons' uhd, -unlisted
tildchirtery

. . '. HOG EQUIPMENT
11-65 and 85 bu. feeders, t-16x20 round roof metal sheds, 3 crates,
new hog-head gate. N., tQn~ulk bins, waterers; Vet equlpll1ent
a.-'ld more, 50 n1etal ho~'pUJ1els . / . . .

~nSCELLc\NEotS~ri9J8_AC 608 36" riding taV\1l mtmer: PTO
j pt. G'enel'atill,i 1W'·P9rt. suction p'lmp; JD high p'l'ess'lre
\vasher; Greeil LiJ1e' 'space heater; 180 amp \\'eld';:fj 500 ~al.
fuel tank; 2 port. PP t'!qksi Pickup toolbox; 16',feedbunk:; 2·16"
cattle g:ltes;' 'i" auger tVbu,otor; Posts and wire; is' 21(2" fire
hooe; ~200'. 6", ifr. a~l1.nk h\aipline pipe; Ne)v 40' drag 'auger;
£ nd scUle shcp' and fencingt'Qols aIliI supplies; Saddle and sH-
2ral pes. hous~ftold i~'ellfs .' .

TRUCKS AND AUrO '~(9{,9 Gl\lC ~. (On piclnip ' 1975 Pontiac
Len1ens two door; 1969 me truck 11'/151 2' box and hoist

HAY A;'IlD STRAW ..:..- 'ISO Bales \\heat s{ra\\:; ISO Bale's alfalfa, .,

OUIZ, Ord, ~ebr., Thursday, Fehnwy 22, 1979

G(Aernment 'and "Abe' L1ncohf,
':\1iiitary Car~'er a Holiday Af·

fair"; Mrs. Isaac Luoma, healtil
chairman, "Vitamin Deficie11cv

. for Older Women."; abel \irs.
Jack Duvall, teadrn~ ch,linn,an,
had a bulletin dl~}.,laY.: The

The next mt:eting will be ~\fal'(:h

8 Ilith :\irs, Alice Kaprstek.

\lutU:11 Benefit
.\h:t'l;)j l3e~,er;t Extension Cleb

met ii\th .\l1's. Hildel Boggs in
Urd Wednesc::iY afternoCl.1, Feb.
14 with 18 member3 presellt, The
meeting 9'Pened by. the women
singing, "Let Me' Call You
Sweetheart" .

Reports were given by IIfrs.
A I b e r t Peterson, Citil~l1ship

c 11 a i I' man, on Responsible

. B.P.W. :\leeting
The regular meeting of the Ord

Bus i n e s,; and Profesional
Women's ebb was held Tue,sday,
February 13, at the Ord
.\1anufacturing Co, !

The program was presented by
Sharon Simcox, owner and

. m2.nager of Oro Manufacturing
and included a tour of the plant.

The next meeting will be
Tuesiay, March 13, with Jo;-\nn
Sok. District DirertM, sl2e':'i"1
spes.ker. Anne Eklund was
welcomed as a nell' memoel'.

Having decided to quit milking, we will hQld an auCtion at
the farm, located. a1 thesouth\\est eli;;e of Scolia, ;.;'ebr' l on -

"_ Monday, Feb. 26
12:00 NQon Sharp Coffee and DOI1Uts

80 Choite Holstein
COVt/5 cU1d Hei'(e(s

NOTE ~ This is a hvsban;S and wifa Gr309 A operal-iol1 of mostly home
raised cows. N~ ccm:'i~le r~(or(is b'Jt careful ,uPing has left gocd
u>.eabl.e, producing co"s. AU cows Bangs les(e::l, ard fo be sold ene at
a lime.

60 (HOltE !iOlSTEIN M:lK (OWS
ages' 4 to 6 yrs., 40 head milking now, and balance to calf by

. or soon after sale day.

. 21) CHOICE HOlSTEIN BRED HEIfERS
to start calving by sfJe days, all ha'1d picked from own herd,
EQU[P;\~ENT --' D~La\ 1"1 3-unit glass. lir.ed piveline milker \\'ith

P,2 hI'. ccm;Jre5sor. 375 gal. ~lilk Keeper 5S milk tank bulk
tank. l€O gal. milk b'llk tank. -

Maurice & Ru,th Johnson
(

Owners' - 245·2581
"lalf & Nolte, Auctio:1eers State Bank of Scotia, Clerk

D.IRY AUeTl· N

Plain Valley Clull
Plain Valley Extensil)c1 Club

md Feon.L,ry-' 1S at M:uy Lou
KaT., with 13 members and OHe
g\'esf. :'''11'5. Eva Ko!!.

T'-e nv·et['h~ was, cal'ed tc)
order by the nell' president, Clara
Kokes, opening with the flag
salute, Roll call and minute~
were read by Adi:;s G) desen "nd
the treasurer's repDrt was given
by Maxine Peters'en,

Dorothy HrU7'l handed o"t
reports to evaluate yourseif.
Agnes Novoso.d gave a reading
on heart repair, Clara Kokes
gave a re~ort on "The Living
Will'. Rose Ella Se\enke ( real
the Legend of Valentines Day.

lhe pre;;ide:1t sIs;) repo! kd on
the Cound meetIl~g, Smne time
'.\ rs spe"t' fUlicog o,:t yec"r books,
Tr:e door priz.e \Hnt to Pat
KO:1~0:eski, DOlothr Hp",'J ga\e
the lesson or~ the "Effective
Detecth'e·'. ' .

i\ Valentine gif( exchange w"s
held and cards were p!.aye:1.
Lunch ,'O,S served by Pat
KonKoleski. co-hvstess, and }'-1ary
Lou Koll. hostes?

Kathy Ross

Filling

.Bargcdn .Prices

Every Day
AtCefak's

, ~ , 1

Shur Fine Cherry Pie

NoLO Club', .
The NoLo Club met Thui'sday,

February 15, with Rose' Visek <:Is
hostess. Mar\' Pat:kos Won hig~l
and Minnie Thomsen won second
hig11. Lena Zikmund won the
traveling prize. '

Thl.: next Ille£'~:r,g will be
F<;)bruary 22 at the Ord Drive
In with E!eanor WcgrzYll as
hostess. . . .;

New Member at
Freedoi11 House

. Freec;om House Ministry of
North Loup an flounces an ad
dition to their ministry staff with
Kathy Ross formerly of Ri\'er
side, CA.. Kathy received her high
school diploma frail, San Pasque1
Christian Academy and com·

,pleted two years of college at
the California Baptist College.

Kathy has been assoc;iated with
the summer Christi ail Service
Corps and. Natimlal Youth
Fellowship Secretary for her
denomination., Recently Kathy
toured the United S.t3.tes as
pianist and alto singer \\ ith Light
&'~rej's for Christ singing t~.f'-~m.

As a part or the Freedom House
staft, she ....:i1l direct Bible clubs,
puppet shOi\':s and. other child
evangellsi111 activities.

Kat h y 's hobbies, include
volleyball, and s\vimmi(1g,' as she
iVa~ a varsity volleyball teCilll
member and lifeguard at hel'
coVege. .

,

Cui 01' :J/lCIl1k.l
A heartfelt thank you to all

thcse who called, sent cards
and flowers, and for the con
cern shewn while I was hos·
pitalized .

To all who remembered 0111'
anniversary and our birthdays,
thank you so much. All these
loving acts have made our
milestones a truly memorable
occasion for liS. .

Mr. and l\lrs. Frank Hruby
Ord, Nebr.

Cqr,'-- 01 .:J/'ank,{ _"
I want to thallk Dr. Miller

and the hospital staff for the
excellent care I received, 1
want to thank Pastor Talbott
fer his prayers and visit~.

I want to thank all of my
friends and relatives .who re
membered' me with cards,
flowers, telephone calls, ~ifH
and visits. Ever)'one was very
kind and I appreciate their
kindness. '

Special thanks to John and
Alyce Wozab for the transpor
tation to the hospital and back
to their home. .

It's really gratifying to live
in a small town where people
~a1'e and are concerned.

May God bless you all .
/ Ann Parkas

'Luboff I .

(Continued .from page 1)

His wid e experience has
c 011 v i 11 C e d him ntusical
technIques are constantly im
proving. He attribtlted this to
better teaching. "People cali play
an octave higher on the trumpet
than' ever before", he observed,
"or they can play a tuba with
the facility of a trumpet." , :

, De s pit e these improved
techniques and greater talent
than ever, t.he problem of getting
a job 'remains. "It has always
been difficult and alwrl}.iswill",
Lub.off . comrMntt':d. T~is will
likely continue

l
iIt his estImation,

until states unQ Citles include fine
arts in their annual pudgets.
"Like fire protectiqn, refuse
reil1oval, and other nlunlcipal
set\iCes", he sug~ested. '

ffe flatly rejected the. old
J stereotype that a1l outstanding
'musldans 'come from .abroad.
TheThicago Symphony he rated
abo\'e sortle $6-cal1ed prestigio\ls
orchestras in Europe. '

The'notioll that all '''c'llt'lre''
comes fl'om abroad goes back to
the fact America didn't havE<. a
culture' of' its own fOr many

· years, Luboff explained. Lacking
that, we, looked to our European
roots.' ., ' .

In Luboff's estimation, iJ: wasn't
· until the.1930s that the United

Stateg Qegan to develop its mvn
cuI t 11 r It I identity. Inipl'oved
COiUIl1'.lIlicatlons, I ike radio,
helped us t"ke this step, the

· conductol' explaitled.
Records did - and do - ,help

h e i g h ten America's cultural
a\"areness, the conductor stated,

, and added, "But the b!g" sftllers
, are still the pop'llar Oiles. '

"There is a lot of good stuff
at1d a lot of jtmk", 011 the cvrrent
pop music sCelte. in Luboff's
WOrds. He listed contributions by
the. Beatles', Bert Bacharach, and
Linda Rondstadt in the "good
stuff" cate~ory.

Progressl1,e jazz is another of
his fa\'orites, and he isn't adverse
to hearing some 'good Dixie\~.nd
once. in a while.

"Don't underestimate the life
of AmeriCan music", he warrced,
"It is alive" well, and doing quite
nicely."

ESS ENT
E LI E

. Truck and Pickups
1972 Gl\tC 6500 series with 18

ft. box & hoist
1976 GMC V2-tOfl, 4 speed, 4

wheel' drive with lock out
hubs, 18,000 miles

1967 G:\1C lf2-ton piCkup, re-
cently'overhauled ,
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B""B 'SEVE KER
Vttlley County Assessor
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.Everyon'e' Wa/come!
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,CH 1st
PERSO~~AL PROPERTY AND BUSINESS SCHEDULES FILED

, AFTER MARCH 1st ARE SUBJECT TO PENALTY

., Ii
ill'li &' ewe

~~~;\~;::P,ulb~i¢' 'nforinalion Meeting
~;?:!/.;,):>: ·i: "';', 'with:'

Don WaCiner(.:,>'~":'. ~ Senator
~<:t;··;': ','~. 'i: '::::!. :' ' I .

::1:'/':'':; Disc'ussion on rur_al legislative concerns.
" Wh~re: O~d High Ss;hool Cafeteria

'When: Saturduy. March ~, 1979

Tilll,e: 2:00 P,~M.,
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",1'; QQtl1e fari~l 19fated S miles ~ast of Ashto.11 on ~!ighway No.
~~.;tQ th.. ~ pap.llll SlgB, then 1 mIle south, 01' I) mIles north 0'
~9;~lIlSi;Nebr\1skaon - ,.' ','

"~i"l',,< Saturday, F~bruary 24,"
~;; ; Sale time 12: OJ N'oon Sharp -:- M~cbi.ne.rY by ~: 39
{,'" "'oll:med by Louie tubash conSIgned ,terns " .-
~:' :':: Catholio Uidies ~Hll Serve Lunch :
~ .

'~No'l~: Don' Kosmicki' has lost his eyesi9ht at"agp: 25, thus the rea~on. for
tbis s~le. Anyor,e needing 9uod nHchinery, attend this ouction of shed,
'd~d machinery i" A,' condition. ' .

I
'1

=1,

,.;.' . MACHINERY
1.1977 Eush Hog 19-ft. disc. with 22-inch blades; Farmhand No. '
.l!30 grindclHuher; IlIC No. 82 4-row, 3-pt. lister with dry fertil·
1~·er~his.-;ct~ci1.le·ll1()llitcr; mc No. 70 4-row gO-dig with trip s'i
,,~.rj,JD 4-r.ow hiller: JD 4-row front mounted cultivator; Kelly
':~)'an,P:TO 4..'\.8 fEcd wagon; Farmhand F·ll loader with g-ft.
~-t;:,C.0P £1.U" 'gr<\ppJe to sell separately; Hutchison 8-inch by 57-ft.
.'~l'ro el!~er: Farmll'wd (j wheel rake; Ihy tralf~ri Big Butch 150

- ~llon sld~ tanks; me lS.4x38 axle mounted duals for 1066; Big
~ ..x 9·ft.' 3-pt. bl"'Qcj Cobey 17S bushel no manure spreader;
-~ph!1.&-Ou -t'r'uW PTO rotary shredder

~,;. c.' ;'Full 'Line of Miseellan'e'ous.
18.4x38 and lS.Sx38 tnwtor chabs; Mossberg 12 gau"e shotg\Ill'
Remington 308 rifle with scope ..,

.C·onsi9n~~'bf ~'ouie Lubash:, . '
'''.. :.,lJa\ir.g scM Ms r~r!1; to be sold after the above - :2 lHe II
:'1trict?rs; ~?~2() with D\j~l Ioade~; lH<;: 20 chopper; AC baler and
f~ofj-mbtne ..1-Vltn ~n(){(}r; Wagon WIth hQ.lst; Mottel D ~1&~t ~hcllef;
~IHC, ~tj. lQq' balance mcwer; Kelly Ryan el(!vatot: J)) 12-ft.
",rake,;, 10.piN'rS uS?,b!e !n<><;hineIY for irQll; g·ft. sto;,:k r<\ck:
I·tOll chaHl hom; drIve belt: hog and cattle panels; pump jack
llud motor; fimd!lg posts and wire; IUhlbet: pto seeder' 16
ft. leng;ths .of}-inchpipe; 12x3S tractor chains; hog equipn~ent·

,.410 st,(ltg'l,1l1.?~ft. ~hdl>: 2 wheel trailer; 2-tow stalk shr~dderl
•and sm~ll lmhskd Items, '

I, Don and' Sue Kosmicki
.. ." Owners - P~Ol\e 3~6-3387 '

'\"Iolf.and Nolte, Steve Wolf & St. Paul National 13ank,
Auchcneers . Clerk,...-...-....

l~::;--/-:::~- .~.,- ::-:-
,~,:FT.r.Qelors(lnd Combil1e

. l?!l~ l1tSJ066D Turbo, cab &
.~'J~Oir .ltOC!., heur's & clean
'JD JO.iOb 'vitli. wide' front, cau
\1:;& turbo' •...
.J..v,.7~Gas; with wide tront &
.; m.lwe.r.,ste.eriJ~g :'
f,~13,,.JD.,H~a"llie~~1 combine'
~.'Vlth,~Q;b .& all', No, 444

:,; c:~lIl.J,h~ad. low acreage. : .. ;.{, ".. . . Hay ~ Straw
,(;:;;~: .,-;>t -Cattle 30.,Hesstnn No. 3.9 stacks 3rd
ilt:;:ex{r~-rc~QiCe, B!~~K-'. Baldy!' 10. clltli,lJg alfalfa, to sell b), the

st,ocI< . cpws;' 4 yearS Md,. to, (\ stack. - . .
;. c.ahe in.la(<; March, ,Bangs 'I\)0 bales straw" sheqdeu
:.ar)A~G tested. . . .. ..... 175' b~les prairie hay, sheMed
~~l: :',
-:'rY

.~'),/~ '\'ii

{;.: 'v,

.:<'

,~:~,' .~:~.- : '. ~ :,spQnsored by: Ord WIFE Chapter

i;~r:,',':, ,(V'.0'!TIen l~l'{Orve~ in Farm Economics)"
.~~~~~~po:;:;.--~~~-.a......---~.

~~~";;~":"~;';":>C:""~~~~..r~~~

--

Cb k points project, according to Paulaar ers . r~~o: S')erling, Ord, 13 poi.nts. Siebke, newly named Executive
''i'''.,'t> L••' '. ,0. • . ',. , Geo. ~len1ent, Ord, 12 POll1ts. "Director of Farmers and Ran·
'.,rv:ltlllUed'fr6nl page. 1) .... Johtt Pestal, Jr,; Omaha,' 12 . chefS to Saye the Lou;) arid

H6·.specU4ate.-d' that '~millions of ~ points. . .', ,Ca!.jn1Us, Inc." , '
yo,lrlg- k.i.ct'l :v..ith nothing to do", J.ohn -Pestal, Sr" Omaha, 11 1I1.a Quiz' phone inte:'vie\\'"
ha\~ bpted for che<;kers. \,:, .~ points. .Tl1uJ,'sday, Henry Lange, Twitt

qi;:ii1ce ..of a'simlliilr re.volution' Russ. Hill, . North Loup: 10 Loup's Reclamation District he,lt1,
stari,iii?, 11ere "are almost nil", points. confirmed the condemni;ltion. he
in, MUm' i\-ol'ds."TheJ,'e are too HenlY Lan~e, Ord, 10 points.' sUllgested a 'w~ldlife refuge be

. mdiyi D.l-Qtbt'.cYdes .andtoo much Albin, 0111rmt'l, 7 points. 'escdulished . below the, project
telfv,isiolf\dellow player, Harry datil, neell' Burwell. '

Fq~il~~rj;r'~~~pl~,lihink it's a Condemned id~e t~ta~~veheWWd~ltiTh~~sJ~;
sisst, ;g::li1ie~'; r Foth . said.. Mills mornIng. Wilde is the Bure,\u of
agi.~<id,,:nH added, "but mentally, (Continued from page 1) H.e~!amation's· top officer in
ch~.ckt+:'; isn kilkr";.. tI i£nit ~ry .;- streams within the NebJ8ska

,. . Tvurriall1i.'nt Results project service area. DesignatiOn "Some sportsmen have fa\'orei
v\,:;eJJ,: :tourllan1cilf play eJlded of at least 2,200 acres will be declaring the reservoir a wildlife

Mo'iii!\!ty,·;,MiHs, was-the new state ne~?ssary initially, in order that refuge," Lange revealed, "and I
chanlC'io:1. He edge-doVt Swanson, .' the 1,100 acres' required for favor that. We want a ref).lge,"
2S~~~)in1S' to 22,:regairting his title 'cOlhpensation can qe selecte.d he added, "~o that the oird~ wilt
pf-top Nebraska checker player. t from that". " ; "come here (uJ stay."

SM'rinsCili :W~'\S: in:.~.econd. place' "OPPOl:e,lts of the pr6ject have
a..,tc,'~~lfl1),WS. 'mthlrd WIth 16 : charged that 12 mil~s of' the
potfits::\\. ''-:'';'.:'. .'-.- "c, C a I a rn II s .R~ver .wquld .bt:

, O,$r.&<,m~mw.nel.lt ,results, III - _ destroyed by the p'rc)poi>:ed North
order. pf the.lf rall~lUg are: ,:" Loup project. This 1,7QO acres

~ l~e,n~y .•Ore!lt! North Loup, 15 will be added to nlOre than 19,000
pdilts, '>" . '. : acres of land that' would be

QiH ":1'hdI11psoil, Lincoln: 14 ,taken, or condemned by the", ',,' ,. ".. . , .

, .
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Quiz \'1./ anf Ads
Too Late To Classify

WANTED TO BUY; Good used
1970-7l or 72 statipn wagon.
728-3823. 52-2tc

Mr.' and Mrs.' Darre.!l H~cke~
and family spent the weeke:1d
vis i tin g her 1110ther, Mrs.
Margaret Hool"'er, and sisters,
Mrs. Charles RO~1inson and ~!r.
and Mrs. Cecil Allen at Kansas
City.

CASH & CARRY: February 23 &
2,t Mini-bQu'i.t;et 52.99, Fbrette,

. 52-ltc

Sargent Li'ieslock Comlnissiori (0, Inc.
For more information contact ,.

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason Cfty
527· \270 Office 308-527-3711 732-3102

- NOTICE-
Cattle sales are on Mondays. Please consign your

cattle in advance for proper advertisement.

A very nice run listed for a Special Calf & Yearling
Sale Monday, Feb. 26th. 700-800 head, Sale Time 12:30.
300-400 Cah'es, 275 to 550 Ibs.
1SO-200 mixed cattle and yearlings, 400 to 800 Ibs.
75-100 bred cows and heifers, butcher cows and bulls

Call collect for more information - Larry Marshall 527
4240, Gene Sherbeck 527-4270, Office 527-3711. See )'oU next week,
thanks! . '

Sargent Livesiod{ Commission (0,. Inc.'
Sargent, Nebr.

MARKET REPORT
Hog mar~et friday, Feb. 16th very active, top at ter

minal $57.00, top at Sarge~t $58.0,5.
Some sales made .:.- Don Davenport, Bun\'ell, 243 Ibs. $58.05;

Roland Krahulik, Ord, 195 l.bs. $58.05; Joe.... Myers, Long Pine, 217
Ibs. $58,05. 226 Ibs. $58.00, 2V los, $58.00, 231 Ibs. $58.00, 213 Ibs.
$57.90, 224 los. $57.90, 246 Ibs, $57.90, 236 Ibs. $57.85, 224 Ibs.
$57.85, 209 Ibs. $57.80, 211 Ibs. $57.85, 216 Ibs. $57.75, 210 Ibs.
$57.75, 232 los. $57.70, 231 Ibs. $57.65, 218 Ibs~ $57.60, 219 Ibs.
$57.55, 211 Ibs. $57.55. I

No.1 bu $57,50 to $58.05, No. 2-3 bu $.56.50 to $57.SO, NO.4 and
heavy bu $54.00 to $56.50, 300 lb. bu and gilts $51.00 to $54.00;
Sows $46.75 to $48.75; Boars $37.50 to $38.25; Pigs 43 Ibs. $42.50,
45 Ibs. $40,00, 53 Ibs. $51.00, 63 lbs. $51.SO, 73 Ibs. $51.75, 82 Ibs.
$64,00, 31 lbs. $38.25, 27 Ibs. $32.00, bred sows $180.00 to $275,00.

CATTLE ;\lARKET Monday, Feb. 19th. on a large run.
Steer calves 275-400 Ibs. $95.00 to $104.00, 400-500 Ibs. $90,00 to
595,UO, SOO-600 lbs. $80,00 to $90.00, 600-800 Ibs. $75.00 to $80.00,
800-900 Ibs. $70.00 to $75.00; heifer calves 275-400 Ibs, $85.00 to
592.50, 4OO-S00 los. $80.00 to $85.00, ~-600 Ibs. $75.00 to $82,00,
600-700 Ibs. $65.00 to $70.00, 700-800 Ibs. $60.00 to $65.00; utility
cows $50.00 to $54,00; C8nners and cutter $47,50 to $50.00; low
grade cows $44.00 to $47,50; bulls $63.00 to $68.00; low grade
bulls $58,75 to $63,00; bred cows $575,00 to $675.00; cow and calf
pairs $675.00 to $775.00.

Y/eather Report
Co;d te,nperatJles and a few

~",,·.I' fhrr Ie, caused hazardous
dri\ ing conditicns d'lri,lg the P:1.st
week. b~t aGcd to "ature's
bea~·ty painti:1g the trees with
frost on m?,ny mornings 11"~l!le 1'le
thermolT.et~r continues to edge
upw3.rd,

The outlook for Ce"!tral'
!\el'r:tsb c811ed for a co,1t;:1Ud
sli<;;ht warming trend into the
weekend, accompanied by pel"io:s
of rai.1 or snow - depencing on
the ttmperat'll'e, By Sunday a
ele" ril1g tre:1d cO'.lld allow further
melting of the still-heal" y snow
cover. .

(rescent
.Bar' Ranches
Parks, Neb(. 6904.1

Catalogs 308-123-2122 or 2079
Special note: April 7 Crescent
Bar w.ill sell 400 registered fe
males at the ranch.

ANGUS

BULL SALE
Mar. 16, 12:00 Noon MT

At the ranch, heated sale barn
Selling 160 coming 2 Yr.

Old. Reg. Angus Bulls
Big, outstanding, rugged.

Fertility tested t.ulls.

52·3tc

, ,
There are about 25 FHA

members at Ofd High, according
to FHA le2.der Angie Batenhorst.
Past organizational projects have
included a suicide study, a survey
on the public attitude toward the
term "hol'nemaker", and FHA
members "adopting" elderly
reside:1ts of the V"l1e~' County
Hospital nursing home.'

Lif time of Help•••r

YOVR BANK'S 'BUSINESS IS HELPING you.
I' • f I

blOBS "a State Balik
,Ord, Nebr.
Member FDIC

,.J

Need a checking account? A savings pro-
gram? A loan for education, a home,.a
car or wtwtever? Help in. planning your
'estate? Yoyr local bank can help you.
'And will.

StOI Y is the story of Learning
by Doing.

National FFA week always
includes George Washingtoa's
birthday in observance of his

. leadership in promoting scientific
fanning practices. Washington is
considered the patron saint of the
FFA and has come to s~ mbolize
the FFA Treasurer.

According to news reporter,
Don Proskocil, the Ord 1"FA
Chapter will have two window
displays. One will be down to\\ n
in Al1dreesens Jewelry. Store
window. The other will be at Ord
High School.

Organized fl1 1928, the FFA
promotes leadership, cooperation
and citizenship amDng high
school Vocational Agriculture
students. Vocational agriculture
education in high school prepares
stu den t s for careers in
a g ric u I t u r a 1 production,
marketing, processing and ser
vice.

Ord High Future Homemakers
of America celebrated national
FHA week, February 11-17 with
a coffee in the First National
Bank Saturday. From 10 a.m
until Saturday afternoon area
residents could see various FHA
projects. displayed, view a slide
present~tion e x p I a i n i n g the
organizi'itiol1, while sipping coffee
and eating cookies.

Court
News

County Court
Traffic and :\lisdemeanor

Kenneth L. Mueller, Gral'l.d
Island, speeding, $25.

Arthur J. Ferguson, Wood
Lake, NE, speeding, $25.

Kim J. Pletcher, North Lour,
no operators license, $15.

Judith R. Horstmaml, Scotii'!'
speeding, $~. '

Lee Pete'rsen, Frenwnt, issuing
a bad check, $25 fine, restitution
Qf~50.31., "

Sm'aJl Claims 'Court ."
Lavern Lange, VS. JePlJd

Maxson d bra L ~nd \V SeniCe
Center, $180 sougflt for dal11a~es
allegedly done vehicle by Irh
proper maintenance work.

Members of Ord Future Far
mers and Future Homemakers of
America chapters noted their
national weeks with ceremonies
and special displays recently.
Bot h organizations planned
special activities during the seven
day period.

Members of the Ord FFA chap
ter joined. with nearly 500,000
other FFA members in the
United - States in celebrating
nationa,l FFA Week, February
17-24.

Throughout the week the state's
many chapters are planning
activities to support the theme
"FFA at 60, a golden past 
A brighter future."

The traditions of FFA have
produced a mighty work force
for food and fiber to meet the
needs of our nation and the
world. Successful agricultural
leaders of today are the
testimony. The SO-yectr success

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook,
Loup City, were SundaY evening
visitors at the Harry Foth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange.
Jacob and twi.ns, Steven and
Joseph, were Sunday dinner
guests of h is folks, the Eldon
Langes.

Rev. Ch'arles Moorer visited
Mrs. Lydia Koelling at the
Russell Hackel home Saturday
roorning.

Displays•(ere\Monies Note
Future 'Farmers-HoIDenlakers Weel,

FFA members Brian Kirby and Dan\ in VoU Birdie Thomsen pours a cup of coffee for a vis-
(left-right) prepare FFA displa) s. tor to the FHA exhiait at the First National Bank

CHAFFIN _HEREFORD RANCH
Selling at 1:00 p.m.

28 Registered Hereford coming 2 yr. bulls, producJion
. tested, clean pedigrees, guaranteed breeders
~2. Registered Hereford heifers, mated to Mischief (42

Burwell Livesfock r~arke', Inc.

SPECIAL CAlF & FEEDER AUCTION, FRIDAY, MAR. 2nd

"Ooe of the Sandhills Lar~est Cattle Auctioos"
Cattle Sales E\'ery Fridit ,' at BUl\\cll. NE

Phone 346-4257 for further' informatioa. Sale time 11:30 a.m .

175 Choice Black Angus stQck cows, some with cahes, balance
.will calve.March 1st, complete dispersion, Piercy Cattle Co.

125 Fancy Hereford stock COI"l s and bred heifers, calve Apnl 1st
100 -Choice Angus and Black Baldy cows and bred heifers

, 100 Cl:wice Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, Angus bulls,
Orel Koelling

80 ~hoice Angus and Black Baldy bred heifers, Bangs vacc.,
George Mellor .

80 Choice Hereford stock COI"l s and bred heifers, start calving
Mu.rnh. .

60 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, Bangs vacc" calve Mar. 15th,
Diamond Ring

66 Choice Hereford stock cows, good ages, Fred Cram
68 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, calve ~1ar. 15th, one ranch
40 ChoiCe Hereford stock cows, tested, Keith Barthel

. :10 Register'ed Hereford cows and bred heifers, tested, Plate
20 Fancy Hereford bred. heifers, p,g. checked, Larry Davis

Many mere stock co\\'s and breeding heifers, some cows \vith
cah~. . ,
Se~eral hundred weigh-up COlAS, some heiferettes and 'bo-
logna bulls. ~, ~ ~,

CALF & FEEDER DiViSION:
150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 550 Ibs" one

ranch '
100 Choice Hereford steer and heifer calves, wt. 425 to 500 lbs,
66 Fancy Hereford cnhes, wt. 450 to 550 Ibs., Jim & Everettt

Jensen
52 Fancy Hereford calves, \\t. 450 to 5SO Ibs., .Anton Schmidt
SO Choke Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 Ibs., Larson

. 50 Longhorn cros~ calves, wt. 4SO to 500 Ibs., Everett Winnings
65 Choice Hereford steers, 1'1'1. 500 los" Amelia

:.\lore cortSisr:m",nls of call" es and feeder cattle by sale time.
, ,

'Tu~sday Rites for
Adolf UrbCulovsky

Funeral sen ices for Adolf J.
Urbanovsky were· held Tuesday,
February 20, 1979 at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church in Ord with Father
Stanley Gorak officiating. Mrs.
ELsie Furtak was the organist
add Michael Jolmson was the
soloist. Pallbearers were Ernest
Chalupa, Vincial Huss, Eugene
Michalski, Don Rathbone, Stanley
Urbano\'Sky, and Bill Janda.
Burial was in the Ord Bohemian
Cemetery with the Ord Memorial
C hap e I in charge of
arrangements.

Adolf J. Urbanovsky wa,s born
June 29, 1923 in Valley County
to John and Ant'1a Psota Ur
b.anOl-sky End died Febr uary 16,
1979 at Ord at the age of 55.

His early life was spent on the
family farm in Garfield County
where he attended rural school.
Adolf the,1 attended the Ord High
School, graduating with the class
of 1911. He attended the St. Paul
Business College at St. Paul for
two years, then worked in Omaha
with United States Savings Bond
sales.

Adolf was united in marriage
to Virginia Chalupa February 26,
1946 at Ord. They made their
hOl11~ on ,the family farm in
Garfield County until 1970 when
they moved to Ord. He was a
member of the Ord Elk's Lodge
#2317, and the Western Fraternal
Life Association, and was a sales
representative for the Association
in the central Nebraska area.
Adolf was best known in
Nebraska 'for his Polka Band.

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia of Ord: two sons, Dennis
of Ord and Michael of Lincoln;
two daughters, Mrs. Terrance
(Emily) Michalski of Arnold and
Mrs. Dick (Kathy) Janda of
Lincoln; three granddaughters;
one brother, J, W. Urbanovsky
of Elyri:a; and one sister, Mrs.
Olga Fora1 of Columbus. He was
preceded in death by his parents.
Memorials may be given in his
memory to his family for a
Memorial Fund to be established
at a later date. \

.-~---------=~-----~~-.--_._._---.;.....

2,000 Outstanding

Sandhills Cattle
SPE((Al STOCK COW & BRED HEIFER AUCTION

frid(~y. Feb. 23rd at Burwell
A good offering of stock cows and breed.ing heifers,

a special consignment of Registered Hereford bulls; some
cows with calves. Several consignments of calv'es and
feeder cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burmood
and Vickie were Sunday dinner
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Peterson in Ord. Other
guests were Alan Peterson of
Central City. Cheryl peterson and
Mrs. Edna Collins,

St,an!ey Fa Vitek
Services ill Ord

StCJ1ley F. Vitek, son of Frank
and Mary Mares Vitek, was born
May 7, 1890 in Novenest·), Cze
choslo\'akia and died February
19, 1979 at the Valley County
Hospital in Ord at the age of
88.

Stanley fanned most of his life
in the Valley County area. He
was united in marriage to
Theresa V. Sedlacek in 1922 at

I the Geranium Catholic Church
west of Ord.

Survivors include two grand
daughters. He was preceded in
death by his parents, his wife

,. in 1965, and Ol:e son, Stanley, Jr.
in 1966. -

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, February 21, 1979 at
10 a.m. at Our Lady of Perpetllal
Help Catholic Church in Ord with
Rev. Stanley Gorak officiating.
Mrs. Elsie Furtak was the
o r' g ani s t for the (uneral.
P a II b e a I' e r s were William
Sedlacek, Emanuel Sedlacek,
Emil Sedlacek, Elmer Kluna, Al
Boro, and Al Moudry. Rosary
was Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
at the Ord Memorial Chapel.
Burial was in the Ord Catholic
Cemetery with Ord Memorial

, C h a" pel in charge of
arrangements.

Candi Simpson
Dies in Accident

Mrs. Chet Austin received a
call from Mrs. Jerie Simpson of
Reno, NV informing her of the
death of Jerie's daughter, Candi
Simpson, age 27, on Saturday,
February 17. She was killed in
a dune buggy accident at Reno,
NV. Candi was the daughter of
Don Simpson, and the grand
daughter of the late Chet Austin.

Mr, and Mrs. Irving King
visited the Man in Rices Sund.ay
afterrtoon.

,OrdiJes R~lativle

Dies in Minden '
Ste\ e A. Waugh, 22, the son

of Mr. and Mrs: Roy Waugh, died
Thursday, February 15, at his
hon~e in Minden.

On June 18, 1977 he was united
in marriage to'Debra Woods, who
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Woods of Kearney' and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Knecht and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Woods of Ord.

Ste" ~ graduated from Minden
~Iigh School in 1975 and was a
m e 111 b e r of the 'American
J.,utheran Church.

- - --~,- ---

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIHR SALE

Thursday. tt1~rch 8th

Ericson Livesfod< (onuuission (0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 30S):

~ricsQn Office - 653-3111 or 6S3-9~Ol Burwell Office - 346-4080
Serving the Eastern cornbelt bUj'er at the most

com eDient location in the Sandhill:>

FARMERS & RANCHERS ANNUAL BULL SALE
80 Registered Bulls

Thursday, March 1st .... 12:30
An outst"riding selection of raJ'ge cooditio'led registered

bulls. IncludEd are Polled & Horned Hereford, Angus, and Sim
mental, Limo'ISitl & Chhnina crossbred yearling. two year \lId
and older bulls. Be sure to attend this sale if in need of any
class of bree,ling bulls. Consigrlors incLtde Leonard Juracek,
Cargill He,fefords. Felton Angus Farms, Arnold Bjorklund,
Blaine Gal'\\ood. Jon Ni~man, Paul Wray, Danny Stahlman,
Vern Thompso~_~n~ others.

Jos. R. Petska
'~Services Monday

:,:' Joseph' R Petska, the son of
,J.ames, Sr. and Anna Ptacnik 1

Petska, was born September 16,
1903 in Geranium Township in
V~lley County and died February
15, 1979 at his farm home at the
age of 75.
. lIe attended rural schopl

District #35 in Geranium
Township and later attended the

"lJusipess College in St. Paul. He
then' began farming and cattle
ri.\ising for which he was quite
prominently known. He was a
member of the Knights of
Columbus.

Survivors include one sister,
Mrs. Anna Puncochar of Grand
Island; one brother, John of Ord;
J?lus numerous nephews and
nieces. Preceding him in death
were his. parents, two brothers
and one sister. .
,Funeral services were held
Monday, February 19, 1979 at JO
a.m. at the Ord Memorial Chapel
with Rev. Stanley Gorak of
ficiating. Michael' Johnson sang
~'The Old Rugged Cross" and "In
the Garden" accomDanied qt the'
organ by Mrs. Elsie Furtak.
pallbearers were Jim Kordik,
Richard Lukesh, Rudolph Jol1n,
George ,Zurek, Leonard Fuxa,
and HarlEll1 Puncochar. Burial

~
as, in the Ord CathQlic
emeteI y. Rosary was recited
unday at 8 p.m. at the Ord
emorial Chapel. The Ord
emorial Cl\apel was in chargeof arrangen}ents. .•

·Saturday. February 2~'Hl

3,0
Offering this week features many r~putation branc!s of .fancy

calves and yearlings and heavy offerhlg of b~ngs vaccrnated
,heifers, suitable for rel?l:;,cements consigned by area ranches
that raised them. Sale time 12 noon,

225 Fancy Blao::k Baldie and Hereford steers and heifers, 350-450
Ibs., had all shots, l\"ofll1ed, and VJarbex, home raised, Leon-
ard & Ronald Scott -

225 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 525 Ibs" had all shots,
home raised, Rollie Staab

175 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 450-550 lbs., home raised,
had all shots, heifers yellow and right kind for rEplacements,
bangs vacc., Ed Kruml & Son -

170 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers and heif
ers SOO-550 lbs" had all shots, home raised, Clifford Vetick

150 FalIcy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers, 475-550
Ibs" 3 way vacc" Cecil Stevenson -

140 l"ancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, SOO·550 Ibs" had all
.' shots "wormed and grubbed, Ray Schoenholz & Son

110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers, 450-550
Ibs., had all shots, Manin & Randy Gydesen

100 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 550 Ibs" had all
shots, heifers replacement kind, Dennis Bonsall

100 Fancy Angus heifers, 425-500 Ibs., completely preconditioned
including bangs, replacement kind, Dufek & Welch

100 Choice to fancy Hereford, Angus and Shorthorn cross steerS
and heifers" 5sO-5i5 Ibs , had all shots, home raised, Gene
Vetick .

80 Extra choice, Hereford steers and heifers, 700-750 lbs" vacc.'
Stron.g Ranch

70 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heif·
ers, JSO to 800 Ibs" 4-way vacc., Jeff & Paul Waltman •

\60 Fancy Charolais steers and heifers, mostly steers, 500-650
Ibs., home raised, Dick Foster

60 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heif~rs, 600-650
Ibs., Pearson Ranch

60 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 400-450 lbs" 4 way, blk.
leg vacc., Hruby Hereford Farms

50 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 450-500 Ibs" Billy Bum- '
gardner _' .

50 Fancy Angus steers, 5i5 Ibs" pad all shots, Woodrow Witt
r & Son
SO Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,

SOO Ibs., vacc., Ifed Wroblewski
SO Fancv Hereford steers and heife.rs, 3SO·425 Ibs., had all shots,

Neal Lemmer, .
150 Weig:1up Co\l'S, heiferettes and b'ulls

Ericsoh, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

(Page 6)

Mitchell Services
( ,

tn'Central City
. : Edward R. Mitchell died at tfre

I Veterans Hospital in Grand
, I$lan'd. Tuesday. February 13, at
- t1\e' cse of 85.

: Mr. 'Mitchell was born January'
I, 1894 near GlaInis, Scotland. He
I~'ft Scotland in. 1911 and un
mi~r~ted to Canada and then to
OhICLl$0.' • He worked at fairs
t,&king care' of., animals and
livestock in Iowa and surrounding
states., He ehlisted in the Army
in 1917 and serwd. in six

, epgagements in France if] World
War 1. He was honori1bly ElgH~ G'~.';N'!"Ilowske

•
djscharged in 1919. . .," I ""N

'I<~ollowing' his discharge, he Ret e' 6 II
~orked' in Iowa and ia.Nebraska ~ I es In uurwe
fQr various breeders and ran- r~' ..'
epers caring for purebred cattle. \' Ella Grabo~skI, the .daughter
lIe was employed' by Clare o,f ·Frank and Bar.bara Novf\k
glement for 17 years until, his ile C?dr, . was 1 born Novem~er 19,
retirement. He had been at theSiiil1898 111 L0l!p SoVnty west of
Veterans Hospital Long Term Taylor and qIed Febfu~ry 11. 1?79
Care unh in Grand Island since at the Burwell Memonal HospItal
1972 : ' at the age pf 80.
.' . , b. FollO\'ing school. she worked
,.Me~norrais may. e gn eq to 'in various hOI\leS and finally, at

¥erntk FOlll,1datlOn for. t~e the Ord Hospital where she met
~dward R. MItchell ScholaishIp her husband. She was united in'
F.undo ,. ..' marriage to William Grabowski
.' A memonal servIce. was held on February 12, 1929 at Sargent.
W.the Chapel <,>f Mernck Manor They made their home on a farm

,L'l ~~ntral ~rty !ues~ay af- south, of Burwell in Valley
'te;l'noon, Feb. 20, 19/9 WIth Rev. County, Following the qeath of

'VIctor Skaggs of the Seventh Day her husband in 1963 she moved
Baptist Church" in North Loup to Burwell. '
O,fficiating. Mrs. D\?n Clement of -, Survovors iilclude one son
~earney ~ang "Abide With Me". Verno,} of Burwell; one daughter;
a,ccompanred by Mrs. George Mrs. Richard (Evelyn) Hulinsky
Bell. of Burwell; five grandchildren;

~>l1e great granddaughter; one
sis t'er, Mrs. F. I J. (Lillian)
Hulinsky of B~ln\ell; and other
relatives and friends. She was
preceded in death by her parents,
her husband, three sisters and
five brothers.

Memorial rites were held
Thursday, February 15, 1979 at
the United Methodist Church in
Burwell at. 1:30 p.m. with Rev.
Richard Shapland officiating.
Mrs. Sally Edghill was the
organist for Lonny JolUlson and
Denllis' Bonsall as they sang "In
the Garden" and' "Beyond the
Sunset". 'Honorary pallbearers
were Louis Pishna, Albert Bohy,
Boyd McKenzie, George Wozniak,
Palll Geneski, and Dr. Roy S.
C r a Ill. . Pallbearers were
Lawrence Codr, Ernest Chalupa.
Tel' r e II Sanders, Larry
Larko\\"ski, Kenneth Hartford,
and Eldon Hulinsky. Burial was
in the Ord City Cenletery with
Fleming Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

;])e.Ji~n lor ll.~ :lulure

Complet~ Line of

Home and
Uvestock

Wafer
Sysfems

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irriga,~jon Going, Inc.
Ord . 128·5983

- ..

tor

G

U1Z

. You own it. You benefit from it.

~EST DEAL IN TH~ COUNTRY!

North Loup, Nebr.

. Section Two

Elev

t=
Less than 2S percent of the

total number of water samples
anlayzed for cadmium, chormlum
(hexavalent), lead, and silver 11Cld
detectable concentrationS. The
upper limits recommended by the
Environmental Protection Agency
for chromium (hexavalent), lead,
or silver in drinking water were
not exceeded in, any water
samples analyzed.' Only one of
the 211 water samples analyzed
for cadmium contail)ed. a con
centration greater than the
Environmental Protection Agency
standard of .010 parts per million
(ppm). This excess concentr;;ltion
of .013 ppm occurred in a water
sample collected in 1975 from a
recording observ~tion well in
Phelps County, No source of
cadmium is known to exist in
the area, and water fron1 other
wells nearby conts.ins no com·
parable concentration, This well
is scheduled for resampling in
1978 under the cooperative
program, between the U.S,
Geological Survey and the
Con s e rv a t ion and Survey
DiVIsion.

Copper and zinc generaly are'
more soluble in water than are
the other trace consti,tuents for
which data on concentrations are
available, Over SO percent of all
samples analyzed for copper and
zinc had dett;ctable amo,111ts of
e3ch, One sample contained a
concentration of copper exceeding
the Environmental Protection
Agency's recommended litnlt of
1 ppm and fG>ur samples con
tained concentrations of zinc
exceeding· the recommended ljmit
IJf 5 ppm. ~ it!!

.\

By Richard
Beran

20f~

NT ()C~(;?

_ ''When my hogs 'reach 25
pounds I switch them to CO-OP
Pig Starter #50. They maintain
that efficient, rapid growth, and,
spend less time on feed. Simply,
It means at 9 weeks they're

,averaging 5 pounds or better of
extra weight at a lower
cost-par-pound of gain.

...ICO-Op Pi~ Starters #25 and
#50 make a tot of sense.
Especially when you consider I
own part of the CO-OP Feed Mill

, they 'Come from."

'1 •.

Ord
Box
Orr5,

Lower Loup Natural Ruourcts Dlskict

W;b~ Aprii~lia2. Ord:Nebr.• Thurs.•' Febr. 22.1979. Vol. 97. No. 52. 2 Sects.- '.' ... , -..
Many wat~r' $yste~s con,tain

copper pipe, galvanized well
caSll1g; or galvanized pressure
tanks. The one sample contain\lig

, a c~ncentration of copper ex-
c e e din g the Environmental
Pro t e c t i on Agency's recom
mended limit and the four
sam pie s whose. tinc cop.
centrations exceeded or ap
proached the recommended limit
were collected either from
domestic wells that had copper
or zinc in the water system or
from observation wells cased
with galvanized pipe. Dissolution
from copper pipe or galvanized
casing, therefore, may be a
major source for copper and zinc
in some water samples. Both the
source of water and the type of
water system should be noted
and taken, into account when a
water sample .is analyzed for'
these constituents.

Arsenic, a' nonmetal, usually
OCcurs in natural water as. ar
s~ate. an anion. Solubilities of

. arsenates generCl;lty are low.
While trace amounts were
detected in most samples
a n a 1y zed fOr arsenic, the
maximum· concentration of ar
senic in water from 139 wells was
.039 ppm, or only about 40 per·
cent of the limit recommended
by the Environmental Protection
Agency for drinking water.

O{.\CE CONSTlT\.JENTS
Manv samples of Nebraska's

grounJwater have been al!alyzed
for several trace constituents.
Most of the samples ~ere
collected after 1960,' smce
methods for routine measurement
of ' most trace constituents were
not available before then. Certain
trace constituents are important
because of their' taxicities to

'humans, animals. and or plants.
The Environmental Protection
Agency has applied drinking
water standards to each, and a
cO:lcentration of any constituent
greater than established .li~its
constitutes grounds for reJectmg
the water in which it occurs as
a source of public supply,
Although trace constituents are
most often associated with
toxicity at cor:ceritrations ex
c e e din g the Envirol1mental
Protection, Agency standards,
some of them at lower con
centrations are essential l1'ltrients
for sustaining both animal and
plant life.

Cadmium, chromium
(hexavalent), lead, and silver
generally occur in groundwater
in very small quantities only, At
the usual pi (7.0-8.0) of ground.
water in Nebraska, the most
common ionic spedes of ei'ch of
the cO'lstituents are involuble,
Commonly they are soluble only
in acid solution such as that
associated with acid mhe
drainage, which is not a general
problem in Nebraska.' Fur·
thennore. probably no geologic
source in Nebraska contains
more than traces of any of these
cOilstituents .

"My hogs get to market
weight faster on less
'feed~ TWQ reasons:
~'~oo.dnianagement,
good feed?'

~F.rml.nd Indu.hi"s. tnc,.;97~

. "The double-cirCle CO-OP
Brand Pig Starter Plan aqds profit
to my overall hog production. It's
a two-stage feeding combination
that gets my hogs to 50 pounds
faster on less feed. It lowers my
cost-per-pound of pork produced.
'''I start them on CO-OP Pig

Starter #25. I get them ,<¥eaned
earlier and at the creep feeder...
The extra daily weight gains are
easy to see, Everything stacks up
right: Palatability. tight nutrient
and protein levels. Hign energy
feeding at less cost.

--T"

Farm.' .

Ord, Nebr.

lloltrold. ....,

ISJT()IU
'llome?

INHll ... tH.f,

j I ,,: .

Bill Frenc,h
()rd; Nebr.

Ph: 728-5900
n"tt ''''11.''

A

l:a,J ol:Jl.antJ
Dear Friends:

We are s:Cttled into our
"new" home now, since los
ingour home tO,fire the 8th Of
January. ',Thanks to the gen·
erosity of so many kind people
we will have the basic house-·
hold tools needed to start over
again, ....
. A note sent to us after the

fire read:
"Our Father will. give .)'ou

what you need, strepgth,
courage, peace -- and friends
who care.'·· ,

Thank you so much for car-
ing. . ,

Sincerely. .
Mike, Deb & Jesse Sitz

" Burwell, NE'

r State Fanil Fi;e ,m~qa;,ua.ll£C9rnpany
Home Uflice: Bl()()rnlngton.llti~s

----'

Da~id Bernard Staab, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Staal>,
fqrmerly' of Ord, is one of six
Nebraskans on the Dean's List
at Bob Jones University m
Greenville, SC. Students .listed
eari1ed· at least a "B" average
during the first semester.

David is a senior' in the College'
of .Arts and Sciences at BJU. .'

Bob Jo~es Uni~~rsity, knpwll as
the World's Most Unusual
University, is a liberal arts,
coeducational institution. About
5 700 students are enrolled there,.
according to it school news
release.

Staab Makes
Dean's List \

10-lb. Box Whole Cat, 12·14 01. Size 16.00
5-tb Box Idaho Rainbow Trout,

pan ready 11.00
10-lb. Box Halibut Solid White

! Steaks , . . .. . . . .. 30.00
4l(;l-lb. Box 3-01. Oven-ready Pol-

lock - "Fish and Batter" .... 6.00

., .... $24.00

15.00

30.00

Increase Windbreak Effectiveness
With Evergreen Trees .

In 'these. days' of· high land
values, heating costs and cattle
feed prices, it makes Sense to
plant evergreens in windbreaks.

It takes only abou\ half the
nUlllber of evergreens to do the
same job done by broadleaf trees.
Therefore, instead of planting six
or seven rows of broadleaf trees
for windbreak purposes, three or
four rows of evergreens ;,...ill do
the same job. The land ?ot used
for tree planting can go mto crop
production.

Windbreaks. also can iqcq~ase
futl,lre crop yields. _The decrease
in wind velocity and increased
humidity ill protected fields
reduce the moisture stress on the
pla~1ts. Because of th~ ~educe~
niolstute ,stress, the eXlstmg SOlI
moisture is used more efficiently,
especially during dry years. .

Windbreaks also can decrease
irrisation costs and conserve the
grou.ndw<;\ter sllPply byt;irotectlng
center pivot systems. WUldbreaks
eml reduce th~ amount of water
lost .. through evaporatiop and
transpiration. Because of the
reduced water loss, the ce'nter
pivot does not need to be r.un
as often or as long to replemsh
soil moisture.

rCltions.
Don't. go out and haphazardly

add minerals to the ration. In
terrationship among minerals in
the diet are very complex. t~Ol'

example, too much calcium will
result in. an 'improper calcium·
phosphorus ratio a!}d limit zinc
availability. The ratIo of calcium
and phosphorus is important to
structural soundness in swin~.

G en era II y, calcium levels
required for bred sows and gilts
are' about one and a half times
the required phosphorus levels.,
Breeding swine require a level
of about 0.85-0.90 percent
calcium.

TRUCKLOAD
F D·SALE

I

_._-'

SERV'Cf& SALE$,
TUNE·UP }.":,.;,:",

TRADE-UP',..

728-3408

Spring
Cleaning

KIRBY
of .Ord

~/Specialty Itemsll

4~L~:s. Alar;ka King Crab Legs and
(laws I •• $20.00

10-lb. Box Lobsfer Tails - Genuine
Rotk eO.OO
Individually - $5.00 per Tail - 8 01.

10-lb. Box Frog Legs - 2 oz. to 4
I oz. size ' , . ',' . .. 35.00

, Shrimp and 'Oysters <

5 Lbs.. Fresh Frozen Oysters (Jumbo 4·11>. Box Breaded Shrimp, Med.
Selects) ,,$17.00 . Pieces 11.00

3-lb.' Box Oysters, Br~aded Ready 4-lh, B~x Br~aded Shrimp, Jumbo
't G' . . 1100· 10-12 Size 18.00
o 0 .. ,., , ,... S-Ib. Box Large Shrimp in Shell

4~lb. Box Scallops, Breaded Large 15.00 .. for Boiling .. , 27.00
V2 GaL Pickled Herring in Wine 3·tb. ,Box Large Peeled and De- I

Sauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.00 veined Shrimp .. ; , .. , 16.00

'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
''A,CROSSTHE STREET SOUTH OF CLEMENTLUMBE~ - ORD, NEBR.

EFOOD

10:00 A.•M. to 6:00P.M.

IIMountain. Oystersll
10-lb. Box Pork frys $14.50 5·tb. Bag Turkey Frys, Large Sile . 14.00
20-tb. Box Lamb Frys 40.00 5-lb.Qag Rooster Frys, Large Size 14.00
25·lb. Box BeefFrys : , .. 37.50

All Governm en.' Inspected!

CARL· TAff

'lIe Guaranfee Everyfhing We Sell

10-1b. Box Smoked Herring
)

10-lb. B!>x Smoked WhlUng

lO·lb. B'ox Smoked Red Sa.lmon

10-lb. Box Salmon Steaks ..•..... $21.00
10-lb. Box CQtfish fillets 14.00
10-lb. Sox' Blue Perch Fillets .' . . .. 14.00
10-lb.Wa}I-Eye (Canadian)' .:..... 15.00
10~lb: Boi PolJack. (Canadian) ..... 14.50
10·lb.Box Red Snapper Fillets, .

'. Top Grade, D~ep Water .:... 20.00

JlSn10ked Fishll
,

•.~•...JtI,'~~~~~~~! Two Hundred Persons Asked 10 Inyesl~a$cholarshlp 10
Ali W'S fROM OUf< II A I' A i'· II ' F· I " f 0 d1f

COUNTY AGENT . ~ .'l~~~d~ ~e:PJeg~.~~ ~~~sAn ~~~ 'Ja::"uSi""&Z~~i~!~~:~ ~8~eha~Jb~~
. pleas to invest in agriculture and irrigated corn yields a 1.27 .input- \ 'Clwarded a .$300 scholarship by

. By AI Martens America's future during a l.lUtp<tt . Eln¢rgy ratio•. rlryland The Order9f United Commercial
meeting in St. Paul a week ago corn yields 1.59. . .;.. 'J;'ravelers ofAm~rica (l./CT).
T u e s day. The St. Paul . T!tis plant would .. prodlt~e an 'The grant}s in addition to $400
Development Corporation is anhydrous feed gra'de of alcohol. ip scholarship funds which she
looking fot persons willing to The alcohol now. being :used in . pr~viouslyi~ceived.. in.-19M, fI;om
invest. in the~ future of a gasohol gasohol n¢w sold in Nebiaska ¢e fraternal orgamzatlOn, ,
plant 10 that town. ' comes from the A.D.M.plailt in . : Mrs. Bute plans to use the

Gasohol, a blend of cOrn alcohol Illinois which pr9duces b~verage ~.r:an.t at,A..,~iams State Col1e~e,
and conventional gasoline, has a!,cohol, a considerably:inore J),lamosa, CQ, to pursue stu~les
been touted as one' answer to expensive pr~ess. . . :' .. . in the education of the mentally
America's energy crisis ~d cr.oPl11ispl~nt would use .. ~bout r~tarded... ·.
surplus. eight million bushels l{f c~rp per . She is employed by YumaJFl

Jerry Korff, engineer with year. Whe~: asked how· nt~ch Schools, Yuma, as a special
Bo,Jer Bros. Inc. o( Houston. TX, a~rlcultural'· over 'produptlOn ~ej;l'ucation teacher. She is the
spoke to the crowd at St. Paul. .could be uScg up by thlspr09ess I cWughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
explaining the process necessary Korff stated It has been predicted ,:4ikmund of Ord. • .
to build an alcohol plant. Alcohol there will .' be 200 200-million

~ad~J10 ~;~~ine~orn would be ~~~~n&~nfs in the U.S. by the Arcadia Student
Bohler Bros. have built 580 . The first. step for the area Q

alcohol plants in Brazil where . group cent.~~ed. at St. Paul ~jIl' n D'e"a'D's L1IsilIel-Gro Not Effective they a,re burning pure. alcohol' in be the raISing funds for a detalled
In l<'eedlot Heifers their motor vehicles. He sai~ they en&lneering'. feasibility . ~ study

Hei-Gro. an intravaginal device have built 232 plants in Austria estimated to cost $300,000. It will " An ~rcadia student haS made
for use in feedlot finishing heifers - where. corn for the production of brin~ . the . projec~ to the,. ear~h t~e dean's' list for the first
to promote growth and feed ef- alcohol costs $11 per bushel. turnmg stage.Thl~is payable lOS~.mester at.' Marymount COllege.
ficiency, Was evaluate.d by James Plant size can be from 10 to three stage, i- cancellable at Of Kansas..
Goodman of the animal science 80 ill' rt 11 ar For each sta.g~. The $300,QQQ also ., She is Carol Bendykowsld,
department. South Dakota State ah 'x~~pl~a K~~ffe~s~d a 20 applies to the' cost of the plant c!aughter of oMr. and Mrs. Me~vin
University, and fO\.tnd' to be million gallon plant which would if It is bunt by the HouStOll. fIrm. 'Bendykowskl.
ineffective. This research con- cost about $35 million and could Robin Els. termier. pre~{dAl,lt.. of .. Students making the dean's list
firins . observations 'made ,by produce alCohol (or a minimum the St. Paul Development ,Cor· Ilpve compiled a semester grade
producers who have used the of SSc and a maximum of 9~c poration/e~pla~nedthe gr9tii> .i:ill .point average of at least 3.4,

. deviCe and noted that heifers still per gallon, depending on the be, electU1~ offic,erS Fe~ .. 20. '\'lith computed on the basis of 4 points
exhibited estrous activity 'while quality and price of corn. This those havmg paid. for $lPq .$.h~res per A, 3 points ~er B, 2 points
many heifers' lost the device product would sell for $1.25 per being eligible to 'Vote. '.J' ,;; per C and 1 pomt per D and
during the feeding'period'.·, . , . have enrolled in at least 12 credit

hem;s.deTb~Ir\~~~f&l~C:~ceinw:} Former Ordite's DGU'9h+~.r Js Finalist' _<hours for the semester.
coinpared to 48 heifers which lost, " . ' .. '., . ', : .'. New Food Stamp Rules'one or more devices. Isolation of d . V
heifers carrying the Hei-Gro u~fteJh~el';~:~~ If:i~i~~t~l w~lg~ ~h~~i L~~~i:? S~ ha~ r.~~~.~f~" To S~art MarchJst
device from steers in. the feedlot was held at the Sheraton-Par.ke been acc.ept.ed to the· .VJr.InOla ,Startmg March 1, ne\.v rules
did not help performance. of ! T h C 11 h 9 h ill b d t d t hheifers. A combination of the Hei~ Hotel in Washington D.C., MISS Po y ec . 0 .ege w ~r~ ~ e "'\ "e use 0 e ermme w 0
Gr.O device and Synov¢)\-H im- Aleece Don Duda. '.. daughter 6f plans. a. lI1-aJor In Fas.hio.P. M.er- , qualifies for food stamps and how

. f dl t Peter Edward an~ Kay puda, C.handlsmg,.... Sh.e has two' &lsters. ' many stamps people can get.
plant did not Improve ee 0 was one of the finalists and. w.as Melanie aI14 Nicole.. He~ ; grand- Amor;g th~ .new rules are: ,
performance over heifers which awarded the Miss CongemalIty p.arents cp,:e.Mr.§...VictQr.la.D1.1.da. _ SlmplIfleq procedur~s WIth
receivedonly SVl1ovex-H. trophy from a field of SO con- of, Ord and . Von and¥ary oply three poSSIble deductIOns,; .

Considerable s car r i 11 g and testants· representing .each of the Womac~.of Arlmgton. Vi\l (: ",.' '-;- Hou~ehol~ assets llnllt
infection of the vagina was noted states. She also received a ca~h .Attencht1~ the p~geant~ere all raIsed to $1,750, .
for heifers which received the. award and a. color portrait. A$ 0 f . EddIe's sl~ters, . ;\p,ara .- To u, g her penalties for
lIei-Gro device. . Miss Virginia, the title she won Ingebritsou.pflowa F~ll$.'M; .fraud; . ' ., .

in the pageant held last August Lorraine. tUkesh of Or~; FJorCJlce. - Benefits retroa~tlv~ to first
in Virguila she received a trip Bastow anI! her husbar\l;J. l~ay, d,ay of month of appllcatlOn.
to Europe I which she' willta\{7 ot Ca~per!' WY; and Bei:nii~~e . Fooq stamps at no cost already
in April and a tr!p to .HawaIi F~ala and her husb.,and,'~n.'l~.of ....'ent mto effect on January 1,
which she plans 111 July. ~er A¥lsworth, They, ~pent {~n w.'ys 1979" I " "

parents 'will accompany her. . w~th the .D~das Ul. ~he cap1~ol' ~~ fOOd stamp cases Will be
Miss Duda is a senior atE1ison CIty' whe~e, they, .ViSIted M;~lJnt .revle\\ed between Mar~h 1 and

High School in Alexandria,· VA Ve r no n, A~lington N~hQQal July land <;hanged 0\ er tO
d

t~e
h h's a inember of the Cemetery ... Shnne .of t1;1.e tJl1- new sYS,tem. Most househol s In

~ f.re
~ eHI . Society Math ri1eaculate~" Conception. N.atid~aI Nebraska will not. lose benefits

a lOna onor .', Aernautic~': and Space PuildlIlg, Wlder the new rules, .
,----- toured the White House; '.. U.S. . ,If there are any questlO:l~ about

Capitol. ili..e F131 Bl,lildirtg" Wld .this cha.nge, c~ntact youI;' loc~
Fort Myer; where Eoqie. ~as food stamp ,office, or call t!llS

. stationed while in the service.: ' toU-free numoer: 800-742-7630.
.. '.' , • 4,+,----'----~--:-----------'--

Coming E,'ents
. }<' il " r u a r y 23 - Alfalfa

Workshop, Co~rthouse Assembly
R09.m,. Greeley). 1:30 p.m..
{; Fellcuary 20-27 - Nebraska
Soybean Days, Nebraska .Center
for Continuing Education, East
Campus. Lincoln..
'}<~ebruary 27 - Commercial
Pesticide Applicator TJaining
Meeting, Ramada Inn, North
Platte.

March 3 -'- 8th Midstate Swine
Show. Sargent Livestock Com
nlission Co., Sargent, 9 a.m.

," rc.'l 15·16 - Nebraska Water
Conference, Center for Conthluing
Education, East Campus. Lin
coln.

Watch l\1inen~1 Levels
In Swine Ration

"More isn't always bette('
when you add minerals and
vitamins to swine', rations. Ac
cording to Dr.. E. R. Peo. Jr.,
Professor of Animal Science.
IANR-UNL it may be tempting
for a producer to add more than

. recommended .aillounts because
vitamins and minerals are
relatively "cheap" components of

Set Your Sights
l<"or $250 Per Acre

, The 1979 Soybea,n Growers
Planning Guide is available now.
19,79 profits begin with winter
plamung. This pamphlet shows
you how to "pencil qut"
estimated profits for this years
crops. A rule of thumb makes
soybeans more profitable than
corn. When the price of beans
is three tiines that of corn.
Management changes for 1979 are
also included for your in-
formation. I

--'

Certified Crop Varieties for 1979
Extension Circular 178 on

S u g ~e s ted Certified Crop
V a r 1 e tie s for Nebraska is
available: I Varieties of small

. grains. sorghums. soybeans
alfalfa and clovers. grasses and
corn are· listed by cropping
districts. Know the seed you
plant! . -

Certified seed assures purity
and quality.

, ......-----~-------~...,.-
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My1adec®
"~1ab5

for acth/e people~
on the job,

/ ()nthego
Beranek Drug

~ou can save thousands if you a~t;~o~! .;; !~

,IrrigatiQ'h~::~Iinta
I '

But at least several members of
the Constitutional Revision
Committee feel it would be. a
mistp.ke to place the matter illtQ
the <:Qustitutiort; which is quife

"dHficult to amend, It would' be
J,)referable, they said. to l.ea'{~ the, •
change, if it ($ to'be made, \vith -destination"':;',.
the LegisJaturt'. I listened, 'caref~lly;,' knowing

-- he needed to shar.e bis '~'o1!ds and
W<mts Educational Priorities. " thoughts \\ lth som~?ne ~ ~llyoI~e

Sen. wran Schmit of BetIwood, - ,Who cou)d undel,tand. For hlS
the father ;of 10 children, 'said veil of sadnes~ c()W~ soon ,D¢come "B4\ ',nQt 0f pe~j)l~ aren'~ bOP1
he believes they spend too.ll111ch a death I~ask QI.mterest ~~ .nQ with. ,a:c~eft. palate','" Hi:> voice
time away froin home because one, " ", . : I .. ." ;' wail oeginiung to break. I'l was.\'
of extracurricular acthities, "My folks wete p.oor,;. '" yer>; "What .\he, hell' i~ "a I s,left

During a hea'ring befoi'e the p~r. Dad :vQtK~d \11 the m)l1es, palate?'!" I' ~ske(L- not trrutg. to
L . 1 t ' Ed t' C It s all he knew. '" ,'. b d b '0 - ~ d
~gIS a ure s uca ron om- We sat in tpe shade beneath e t;l{ e - '4t nOl UlluerS an mg

mltt.ee, he sU15ested schooI.. the. ba-\Tack5, C:hif'p( th~hot ,a d,~{e~t that was 'nQ, nlQl'e than,
bO~lqs, ,be rcquU~d to, pla~e Kent,ucky ~vnsltirte; A sixyqck, of .\\~f:~$1 t~ il1e, , .' ;' .., ,
pI'lQntll;ls on theIr fc.;adenllc .peer Wa~ rtestle,a betw~~Il us. :'" ~htS~ PiJ.ul saId, With: t!lat'-
programs,., . "Wannabee'd" !fe askeq, 'fl'l~. ne Cfl efully readied in his

He. outlrned a olll tflat \vol:/Id tell you about it." '.,;;" .. ,_ ' mQ~tb, Wit11 hi~ thumb ant! inde~
requI~'e ,the boards, to Imple~ent "Sure," l-sald. ~'sol,\Ilds gOOd,", . flLtg,er, and ren\oved \l plate,
a ~r::on~y expel.ldlture program He.. pulle~ .t)16 ,t~b and""quickly' 1\fi'uibg It this\vay ai\d ',that,
that ,\\ould list and r<j.nk . put the foamlng can. tp rus lUQutl1.for· me' to see in't1.1e dim 'Ugb
educatIOnal and educationally After it' had quit foaming', be cbent;ath th~ barracks, _h~ ,murll
related programs. • wiped, the cl.ut "on hIS fatigues bled something and r~turned the
A~ amer:ded b~fore being, sent and handed me th~ can, "TC\stes . platfto, ps. ri1outb., .:. '. . .

to tne Legislature, the Schm~t bIll good after tJ1,OS~ "c~isthen~C?, "No i'ooC in my m.outh." His
proposes that each program That sergeant must be preparll1g . eyes search.ed my face.
designated as a priority would us for.'d4ty in the Sahara1", . -, "Dad' saved for - ~ears
have ~o insure. that basic .. "I:l~'s just, gung,~\l.o,:' I .~epl~~d,.: even:thing he haq left, o~ er, He
aca,den:lc edUqctlOn. prpgrGjn1S TrYlllg .to Impress SDlUeone;,) ,and Morn wentwlthol,lt, so they
are developed and marntamed, took a S!Q of the, ,~otd, be~r,. GO could g:et iue this plate. It cost
}clu11it, said schoo~ 4istric~s a~~ad w~:h y~ur story .:~. • it ,,,: ',)thel,ij the~clife\Lqle SaVll1gs." ' .

\Hth hmlt~d bud~ets v\ould mOl e Well., he begart ~gq~I1, . y<!u. "'Fhey wanted to" 1 assured
easlly deCide whlch pr~gr~ms .to know I m ,frOp1., r~nnsyl:alJl;:t hill1, not knowing IlDW to Offer
cut.lf there ~'as ~ Ptlonty ~lst ... the, coal f~e~~s., Pay wasp t undel'star.1ding:- ,no1; \Vl1at was

\ su?Ject to rev,lew 9Y parept,s 'l~d al~ tp~t bad" opt I, Y~ g~t nlll~ really \\'Ori'ying hiI,Il: ."
10i,:altaxpa}els, ,'~ brQth,ers and ~woslste.r}~. t:wa,s, "1 k'Av 't L.. ""., did 8 t

. '" the youn~est.'" ~" ":',';'.',. t:v \ , 4' 4U1QW ~.ll~l'· -, u
H trV-.k . '. th'· • 'J.f hi" b'" ' ,.' \\ hat If s0U1etbg1g ,11appens to

Presenting America's first one e yv ano el SlPv Ut~. e~r", me?'" ", ,1.' '"",':1,; .,

sentence horror story: 01'1 has then hl$ eye~, turn~11 away ~rop1 J "L'k 'h t,(i'I' k' 'd ; ','" "
me ana he stared out across tne - I e \\ a, as e " " •.

just been discovered on Taiwan, dJ;ill area and into the rough and "You know." '. this is the
hilly t.errain beyond,'I' ~lew he Army. You rlehr kP9\V. If
was fin~ing it diffiSl)J.t : :,:.; '; ~ '. rsometh,ing h~PP'ensan~ 1. don't

"I was born this,way,"nesaid, ,make It l their Hie SavlIlgs w~nt •.
slovi'ly' , .",.,. ., ,;' for nothmg " .. He was 10Qkll1~
II' .:' " '),j "1''''': ·k' d' .~down the te"ars streaking hi.s face\'1 hat.' WflY, , " .as e,'. 'and his feet nervously shuffled

knowiilg of no\hIrlg unusual, about the dirt .'. ." .. ;
thiS u1a.p I buqked with~nrQugb' . ',' .' .'.',," "
'basi;' trainillg, . ......, :, ~., 1 I rached, IllY arm a.t ound hiS

.. . " , . j ,-- .. " ; ma$Slve shoulders and squeezed
. "J;?U know,' ... the. \Va~~ 1 him .. "Noth41g will h?ppen,'" I

lrsp; ".', , .. ' .. ',' '" tried to aS$ure hi!).l, 8 \,It th3.t
. I',~oulq $e,e'the tea,rs.€ormil1g : night 1 lay awake, listening to
111 !1:1S ,e¥es as he contmueg, to . the heavy b,eathing of t:1e plan
stare sralgh~ ahe~d.. ; ,! ";J' sleepin~ in t~e bunk,ilbo\'e Il;1e '

,",1 never gave ~t Thq.ught 0!le~~~ wonqermg about .,. q\.Lf. vqnect·
I quickly replLed, db lot of peDPle . b a c k ~ l' 0 U rt d s and common
lisp.", ,"," ,,: " '. destinatIOn, '. ': '
, '. ., t , " :..4-:.:" ~ ," ' :'~_ ..........,.._

"~'Speci~r Se,rV,lce:s I
, FQur Nights, fgr ,Goq" :.' f~:,.
:: at the MirtlValley'. "
O~ited Methodist C~urth ,:" :,,'
. with ~uest!sp.eaker :: . ",::;

~el/, HUQhes B. Mo'rris .
. , of l\~arney ,

. ' . l' ~ '- i , ' , •

. ','Christ, is,the AtlS'v\'er,1/
F~b.. 2Stltru 28,'" -,'

at 7:30 eac,h evenint
_ .. r ". '~. ';-. -,

" Spe~ial mush~ ..
. J"e!J()wsbfp' HQur fOlio\\:ing
I "sen'ic~s": '. ,

Before you buy a competitive m'achtne, come see 'us. for the' best
buy for the money. Also, find out about 'Qui' ,hew 12·ye~r-~rop lease
on a corner system, I ' ,l '~. ' ,>,' ,,-' .

n

"
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Drinking Age Debated
Sen. Ralph Kelly of Grand

Island is co~i..tinl,1ing hi~ effort to
have the legal drinking age
ch,anged from 19 to 21.

This year, Kelly spo",sored two
bills designed to accomplish his
objective. One of the bills calls
for a vote on a constitutional
aluendmel1t to tock the legal a~e
for c 0 11 S U U1 i n g alcohollc
beverages into the state con,
stitutiQn. The other bill would
hiwe the Legislature change the
age,

A public heCll'in~ has been held
on the constitutIOnal proposaL

chainnatl but whose t.erm ex·
ph'ed,

The .governor said the COlll
mission is almost overloaded with
persons from Lincoln and Omaha
and there \\'as a need to have
someone from another part of the
state as a member. -

....

from 60 to 65 feet.
.~Q.e legislators voted 33-3 ac

ceptan'ce of the measure, e\'en
though some of thel1i said the
states are playing' off Oll~
Legislature against another in an
effort to increase truck sizes. l

Sen. Maurice Kremer of
Aurora, sponsor of the legislation,
said the trucking lndustry had
ncthing to do \vith the in~
troduction of the bill. The request
for it came fro111 grain' elevfl..tor
operators who" have no ,rail
service and' are dependen.t Oll
trucks to rUQve !luge quantities
of grain during the busy harvest
season, Kremer said, .

He added. some trlickers in
neighboring states

i
especially

Kansas and Colorauo, ,refuse to
come into Nebraska because of
the truck length limitations.

In effect, the. bill allows aU
semi,tractors to pull 45-foot
trailers.

The bill would also increase the
E'llowable gross weight of trucks
from 66,000 to 68,000 pounds, .

Res p 0 n din g to q\lestions,
Kremer said the state Roads
Department raised no objections
to the bill and advis-cd him the
longer and slightly he~vier trucks
WQuid not damage highways and
bridges.

-------~--_........-._-~-~---~

---------_._----.,------:--~-~';,....-_-..:..~--

Address

Name

City _,_~~ , State Zip ~'

Subscription Blank

·03.'(1 Quiz
305 S, 16th St. , Ord, Nebraska 68862
Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one y,ear,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $9,50. I

t'orty Years Ago
At a meetmg Sunday evening,

led by Elmer Hornickel, young
people of the Evangelical Church
of Mira Valley took a plebiscite
alid voted solidly in opposition
of the United States engaging in
wat. '
, Fighting their heads off for
C Q a c h Brockman, who is
seriously ill in the hospital, theo r d' Chanticleers gave to
bas}{etball fans and spectatots
one of· the most thrilling
basketball games of the season,
as they downed the St. Paul
Wildcats by a score of 20 to 19,
in the finals of the Loup Valley'
basketball tournament Thursday
evening. Team members scoring
that evening were Don Severson,
H. Misko, Tatlow, Don Dahlin,
E. Piskorski and Hurlbert.

Ord, Nebraska
Editor
Ord Quiz

More Thone ApPointments I
Gov. Charles Thone still has Dear Sir:

several key positi6n~ to fill but I know it was unintentional, but
recently appointed three' more the Februal')! 15th issue of the
departme,lt heads. ' . Quiz made it appear that the O1'd

A.cting Tax Commissioner Fred school is,hiring a different speech
Herrington' of Lincoln agreed to therapist, ~or next year be~ause
si~n 011 as a perll1anent ap- the curreht person, Mrs. Elaine
POll1tee. Heuingto:1, 68; described BoswQrth, is not as "terrific" as
by Thol,1e as a r,eal expert on she snQuld be, When he used that
th~ property tax, served as ta-x tenn, Dr. Gogan was not making
,commissioner during t\le 1950s. comparisons either, as the Quiz

ThQ gOYe1l10r said the com- did· ,not iEtcr:d to do.' Mrs,
missioner's expertise will be of Bos\vQrth is a highly competent,
invaluable help i.n the s.tate's ,dedicated teacher who has dor,e
efforts to straig!lten out the outSUc\llding work with the
pl'{-!perty tax "mess". children of Onl.- She is employed

Thone selected Jerry J., Bolin, by ,E.s.U. #lO, Kearney, vvith
f'ssi,tant director of t~ Missouri which the Qtd Scho~l District
Division of Corrections, to contracts for its speech therapy
become Nebraska's corrl:tions services, .
director, succeedin~ Joseph: Vitek ' The .reasons for, the change
who served dunng tr~~ ad- need not be mentioned here, but
ministration of J. Jarne~ E)o;on. neither the performance or

Bolin, who will be paid $,33,900, oerrJ6n?1 q'lahtics M Mrs,
will start his new jQb Aprin. Bosworth had anything to do with

Tho'1e said Bolin was his choice the hirin,! of another speech
in a field of 12 candidates from therapist for the Ord sC:1001s,
across the United States. This letter is not intendd as

A former president of the 'an unfavoI~able reflection on the
Packers National Bank in incoming speech theraoist or the
Omaha, John Knight,' was the 0 l' d administration's hiring
governor's choice to head the policies. I simply wanted to,
Welfare Department. erase, coil eel' n i n g Mrs,

Knight's background a~so in- Bosworth's ability, any questions
1 d 10 . h ~I t'" that might have been wrongly

L k b
. ' c\I .es y~ars 111 t e ~ ~lno:!1t\t I' cont~ived by some who read the

,onger'Tnk s a PO$si il~ty mIIlIstry, SIX years as ~, sta e 1":1 .
Th~ day may hot be far off senator, and a stint as a Lincoln artlc e,

before 65-foot trucks rQll down insurance., and bankin~ e'>'1i<uti';i" r i,ll Yours truly, Ord, Nebr· CV' 'er',y'O··n"e" W.e!ro:m",·.'e-,'
Nehrask"l highways. ,Thone also named Willlam E, ~I . Mike Johnson Ph: '128-3295 Ii,. .~ .

The Legislatul~, after extended Mountford of Red Clo'ld to the Elementarv Principal \. ..
debate, recently g'lVe first round s tat e Sunshine Commission, . ~ '---~~_.... 'l'_ .~~...,." ..- ... ;;'...... ......,.../~,-i"".~.-..,~,1""..""""
approval to a bill that would's1Icceedil.1g Mimi Wi?Jdb'aull1 of ~l.!lU~IIiIII_e::J·~'~ - __:!lIlIIB:l!I--Wl!iI_-IIIl:!ilIlllllilIlilll.....---L'li'.'~'~·\•.._":i'IIl1l"'...'~...I!l'[jlIiIl1SII~P • __~~~
a,uthorize incl'easiog truck lengths Omaha, who has been serving as ' ',;, ~, _ ,., , ,I, 'r' ,,'

Geranium~'JoeSayJ:·H~r\ q!~\"fivallev'." ': ::::'~?:"~~
DEAR~1 MIST'El{' EDITOR: we'll' have a better ch~nct· bf

Frank Cernik' and EdPsota telling which is which, 'Jimn\%
drug their sunset law discussion Hrebec was full agI;eed Wit.l
back to. the country, st01:e Lumir, Jim said it looks like t¥'
Saturday night, but before Ed gravy is gitting too thick to sti,k
could rattle off many more places and. abollt the only way taxpayersi
where Government ought to be can thin it dow~ is to thin ow,
trimmed Fritz. Pap~ corne up them they send to \vatch the pot.
with a motion to stnke straight Fer instant,' Jimmy saM, he'
at th~ ,root Qf the evU. Why not hact saw where 22 I stat~.
cut back on them groups tha.t legislah.lfes have come out
come liP with all the laws about foursquare fer a constitution~
cuttiilg back everwhere except amendment to force legislaters in
where 'they're standing at the Washington to balance the federal
trough, was his question, He said budget. WithQut fail, he went on,
he wSlS tal1,ting abOut state ever one of them states ,come
legiSlatures, but mostly' about out at the same time fer trim-,
Congless. The way to C',lt the size lUin!{ their state budgets while
and cost of Givernment is to cut keeping up services by putting
dQwn on tbem that d.ecide ho\\, in fer more money from'
big and how much. . Washingtoll,. North Carolina, fer.
, This notion got the fellers so one, gits a fourth ,of its budget:
stirred up and Ed never did git from federal programs, but the '.
back to the item they had carried governor is' pushing fer the
over from the agender of the amen~ment, lower state taxes
week before. In general, the arid a state budget b.uilt on $2,5
tellers was of a mind that what billion in federal fllnds. And'
Fritz ha.d in mind couldn't be Congress keeps' spending and
done cause it sounded too good. keePf changing tax laws so more
But it was Lumir Cadek that big companies can slip through
don't have much to say at the more loopholes. ' •
sessions, that give the best Fritz said the Constitution
reason to do it. Lumir allowed started us off with 26 Senators
that we got a heap of fine and
honest folks in Guvernment, and and 65 Representatives, and now

1 . , f' we got 100 Senators and, 435
we got some tlat am t so me. Representatives. He said we
If we thin them out, he said, could cut our present number in

half and take a bi~ step towards
balancing that budget. Ever one
of them S35 in Congress has got
more staff than they know what
to do with, declared Fritz, so the
fewer the more useful work to
go around, There's got to be
somepuri too plush about a $47,-

,OOO'a~year job a man will spend
$6 million to keep, like Sen. Jesse
Helms did last year, said Fritz,
and then after he was elected
he qegged more money to pay
off campaign debts.

Final, Mister Editor, the fellers
caucused and C0111e up with a
good two-point program. First cut
Congress in half. Then tell them
that's left to cut out the last week
of ever session. That's when the
pork barrel full of $10 million
bills to pay fer all the little
wheel,greasing projects back
home slip through in the rush
to close up shop,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

CAPITOL NEWS '
By Melvin raul

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOI.N - A compromise
worked out carefully iil the Bus
iness and Labor CQmmittee fore
stalled extended floor debate be
fore the Legislature recently vot
ed 'l7-9 preliminary approval of
a blll that would increase the
maximum wQrkmen's compensa
tio.' total disabiLty b~efit to $180
a week, $2.5 or more than is cur-
nmtly paid. \

In its orj~ina1. form, the bill
proposed ralsing the maximUlll
benefit to $170, but the committee
amended 1;.11at to $180 after Sen.
Williain Brennan of Omaha,
president of the state AFL-CIO,
said in return he would not push
for approval of another bill he
sponsored. \

For several years Brennan has
been trying to sell his colleagues
on the. idC\a that the maximum'
benefit stlQuld be the same as
the state's average weekly wage,
currently $193,

He told the committee, of which
he is a member, he would no
louger pursue that objective if
the committee approved the $180
figure in the other bill, which
was sponsored by Sen. Jolm
DeCamp of Neligh.

During the legislative debate,
DeCamp saId the business
community had agreed to the
$180 figure. That wos after Sen.
Elroy Hefner of Coleridge tried
t9 revise the figure to $166, which
He f n e r described as "a
rea son a b 1e and fair com-
promise." •

Sen. Frank Lewis of Bellevue
said 'approval of Hefner's
a 111 e ri d III e 11 t CQuid prolnpt
Brennan to try again to have his
own bill enacted, The Brenmn
measure, since it would tie the
m'lxirmtnl benefit, to whatever tJ.,e
average weekly \\'~age was, would
t1;ke the matter out of the hands
of the Legislature where . the
business community wants it,
DeCam\) noted. ,

The Neligh lawlU<,ker said the
cQmproruise showed a change in
b u's i n e s s. thinking because
Dusiness was ready to accept a
"reasonable. increase".

Sen. William Nichol of Scott
sbluff said a per'son would have
to be earning $270 per week at
the time he or she was totally
disabled before tl-e worker would
qtlailfy for the $iSObenefit,

Most other workers would
receive-' two-thirds of their
salaries for total disablement.

Careful C~m romise:~., oosts
Com nsation n fits

W.M.

founded 1885

in tlie hops of meeting some out
standing obligations, according to
President Don Clement.

Ham is 49c a pOund and flour
is 25# for $1.59 at Carson's
Market this week. '

Delmer Connor, Ord Golden
Glover and district champion at
Grand Island, was. eUminated in
the regional semi-finals at Oluaha.

. Saturday.

Thirty Years Ago '
The new Osborne Shoe Store

will hold its gran<t. opening
Saturday, February 26.

Word has been, received that
the Reconstruction Finance
C9rporation has accepted the
offer of farmers of the Middle
Loup Irri~ation district. The sum
of $100,000 has been raised, and

, as soon as arrangements cap. be
made, the district will belong to
the farmers and others who put
up money for the purchase. '

Men's overalls are $H9 at
Brown McDonalds.

Ground beef is 43c a pound an~

Changing Daily

Somefhing Different
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Ten ,Years Ago ,
A historic moment is noted as

Henry Lange, presjdent of the
Twin Loups Reclamatkm District,
and other officials pu,t their
signatures to' a document openin~
the way for ,reservoir develop
ment of the North Loup River
basin.

The Darrell Conner family
escaped injury Saturday morning
when a gas. f\lrnace blew up iIi
tl;te,ir basement,' causing con
sld~rable damage to their home
and. ruining most of their fur-'
nitUre. '

S,u n d q y' s Pinewood Derby
Races were won by Brad Smith
and Jeff Moyer second and Bob
Dworak third.

Twenty Years Ago
The Quiz will sponsor the first

Annual, Valley County Spelling
Contest. The local winner will go
to Omaha to compete with all
expenses paid by the Ouiz.

The fair board here Wednesday
offered to sell 50 shares of &tock

_ eVUY government offi~ial or bOtlrd
handling public moneys should
publillh at regular intervals an ac·
coiJnting showing where and hovl
ea'ch do~lar is spent. The Ord Q\I:1
hol(ls this to be I funclamen.tal
principle of Democratrc Govern
ment.

Kerry E. Leggett _ PubliSher
Wa,de Misko _'_'_'_~"_ Editor
Lynn Griffith _ Advertising

Manager

~UQ,l1e K~wll lte~ to. r28'3262_-- ...... .....__.._ ..........- ..... -:l
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'! think the\.vorld is changing f~ster that we. know, in so many
more ways than w~ know.
, fRr example places to live are getting so expensive that I

foreseetone-family chvelIil1gs going out of use. Ground is too val
uaqIe, ~o perhaps we'U get smart enough to stop putting acre~ of
it, i,hf6 tl\vils ~o show.off. big plats il~(),yt. public buildings, wasted,
backyards. ' ' " .' ~,,;;";; ,. ,'l. '

~ J believe the hoilses will crowd doser and closer, we'll grow
to JiJ<.e not only twd-fan,lily houses but four-family houses, si~...
fam.lly houses. Probably they will be built flush with the street
with pJaygrounds a ~oiut affair at the r~ar, a safe, community-
type place for our children. _ , " .

Or we may be livir'lg in art elevated world, with living places
stac]s.ea like bloeks. ." ,. ,

.- SChool on Ule 12th to 15th flqor, offices on 30 to 41st, gro-
Ceries ::lud shops on the 8th, 9th and lQtp? ,

The way· our c~ties strangle along coasts, I predict the east,·
ern seaooaret Will jom and combine into oue big eommunity, It
will spread'f,OIU the New England states down along Philadelphia
and Atlantic Cityc1ear to Key West. '

Everyone wants to liv.e with ,e a view"; everyolle wants to
live on the water,' a stream or an QceaJ1 if possible. Ever)'one
wants a boat aild plenty of recreational area.

It appearS everyone has this leisllfe-oriented attitude. They
d~m't all want to fish, only; nUllfY 'of 'them want to:. sail, to scuba
dive, to explore the unknown bottoms of our oceans.

From our oceans is where it is predicted we'U be getting our
food, all the way from plankton to whale meat - for these bil
lions of peopl~ who now starve on every side of us, aU these poor
that we talk abollt helping and feeding. "

And don't forget the cUfrent passion for mountains and
_ skiing. . .

" Now this leisure world is something else.
,No longer do We feel that everyone must go to work at 6 a.m.

and work until true dark. Our Puritan and Pilgrim ancestors
would havt~ no idea how we've strayed, into a land where com
puters and little buttons do the chores.

Retirement. caIlle into gene"n,l focus when welfare alld re
tiielileilt piograrus .and· pensions ~C'came topics' of our every con·
versa.ti6n: should w,e ,(dire at 65? At 62'1 At 60'1 At 50?

'. ,To be educated lost its positiull on a pedestal. To replace it
our goal be';:.ame "to quit work :;Ind retire." .' sirloin. steak is 65c a pound at

. . AU this is pretty hard on us. We don't train ourselves to Safew'ay.
retire. We 40n't plan for it. It is at out like the ~t of gold at the •
e~~ of the rainbow ... we expect it to be, instantly a colorful, ex
cttmg sort of heaven where we'll d.lWdle.

W~'U expend no more energ); we'll achieve nothing.
We'll loaf, ~ead,.play c,ards, pQssil~¥ tennis or golf.
Hq:-" long wltl tlllS plastlc wo: ld contmue to be a delight?
, ," ~ Irma

,
(page 2)

P~t on ,Ihe Back
Wow! Let's hear it for all you area residents making the new

resc,u,e unit possible. Within two months you dug down deep in
yovr pockets and. came up with over $24,000, backing a project
that will help all of us.,
- . ; And whil~ we're passing out bouquets, let's not forget tl~e
Ora, firemen. They're the ones who headed this venture. What IS
ll1ole~ they did it at a cost considerably less than first estimated.

, ~~When the rescue unit flUld drive was started last December,
they <:alculated the cost of a new unit at around $32,000. Using
a lif.tle' ingentlily, they came. up with a 'barely used model that
would cost consJderably less. ' .

, The way they went about raising funds - and the way area
residellts responded - 'is well worth noting. Firemen. first told us.
\\hat they were going to do, and why, and then SllOWd I;l.s how the
project would benefit not just' one segment of the populace" but

. 'everybody, .' . '
Officially the unit isn't brd's yet. Paper shuffling and equip~

ment additions witll.ikely d~lay Ord's getting the unit for a month
or so, according to firemen. '

Next time you see a fireman, give him a pat on the back. If
you're one of the those persons making the new unit possible1 you
can give yourself one too: '

\
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$1
49 C

Pint

$1

$1 78
ll.

10 FDr

50Q,. $149
80.

5 ~~ 99C

12~~ 69C

47'
,
• Q<, $1

Pkg1.

3 Pl;•• 89c

3 14".Q,. 79<
Cans

California

Pascal Celery

S~k$ SBC

Washington Fancy

Delicious Apples
Red Or Golden

10 For $,1

9:00 to 1:00

SATURDAY,

Febr. 24

Quarter

'BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK' HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.•

DANCE
Ace & The
Travelers

. '

Pork' Loins

~145
Farmland

Roll Sausage
. 1 Lb. 99<=

Pkg.

Hot
Or

Mild

lb. $1
Bag

Personally Selected
9,11 Chops

Per Pkg.

j •

Dishwasher All
Gooll:Valuc

Pancake Mix
Gooch

Budget Elbow Macaroni
Gooth

Mac & Cheese Dinners
4' Varieties

Variety Candies
FrJtlCQ·A.llleriC.ln

Spaghetti

4 For $1

Medium

Yellow Onions

4

Florida Red Or White

Jumbo GrapefrUit
Just Arrived

PfilntMald 0

.. Braunschweiger u. 69C

Medium ..

Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese ll. $1 79

Yarit11 Pac.k "

Oscar Mayer Lunch Meat
Red Snapper Fillets
USDA. ChQI~e - ',S, ...itb l.¥.1.

Heel '0 Round Roast

Sunkist Tangerines
Cherry Tomatoes
Florida Radishes
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celebrate hig birthday. 'they all
had dinner out. Afternoon callel's
at the Earnest home and ad·
ditional lunch guests were Mrg.
Viola McLain of Elm Creek, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vergin. Mrs.
Ruth McLain and Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd Johnson. Mrs. Viola
McLain and the Lloyd Johnsons
were' Sunday dinner guests - Of
Mrs. Ruth McLain.

Fortnightly Club met Wed
nesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Merna Keep in Scotia with
20 members present. Mrs. Earl
Lincoln was co-hostess. Mrs.
Rolland Essman gave a book
report,

Mrs. Avis Zauha of Greeley
visited her mother. Mrs. Goldie
Thompson. Saturday afternoon
and was a supper guest. Mrs.
Herman Rice called on her
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth McLai; visited Ed
Hansen in Ord Saturday af-'

. ternoon.

Puffs

Pure Veyetable

.Wesson Oil
e

Facial Tissues

White & Assorted Colors

24 Oz.
Btl.

_~._~~~ On:!~Hed rnfl~~n ri~ter C':'~

I~JI~LA1'

j~~-<~~~;li

fI(.. ....... .:".:_/'J i
I~~~

200 Ct. Box

NORTH LOU~ .
Mrs. Jean Merriman and girls

of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. E'3.rnest
B8hn.· Laura and Gregg of
Memphis, and Mrs. Bill Earnest
and children of Riverdale came
to the home of Mr. and Mrs Bill
Earnest. Sr. to help the' Sr. Bill

Dowse and < Shawn c.nd Jason
,May.

Charles Gra..ll~er of North
Platte arrived Fnday and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger and
.Bill until Sunday.

Gayle Marsh was a Sunday
visitor of Bill Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hlll of
Broken Bow were, Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs .
Malon Granger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
and Wesley attended the Com·
stock Wranglers 4·H club meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dowse and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Marty Riddle and
Mike were Friday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs Vance
Grabowski.

Wilscn

Boneless

Family'Steak
USDA Choice $1 IF.: 8Personally' ..' .
Selected With , . 1.

True Value Trim
Lb,

All Meat
. Or

All Beef

Conlstock
Mr. and 'Mrs. ArthJr Pierson

of Arcadia brought a birthday
cake Sunday afternoon. to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Ritz and family and helped Eric
celebrate his seventh birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Bruha to Elyria to Kearney
Thursday where they visited
Charles Paider at the Good
Samaritan Hospital. Dennis and
Conl\ie Nagorski stayed with
Kathy Bethene and Eugene
Bruha.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky
and Annette, drove to near.
Burwell Sunday and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Hulinsky
. Mrs. Ronald Ritz hosted a
birthday party and supper
Thursda¥ afternoon to celebrate
Eric RItz's seventh birthday.
Guests were Mrs. Ron Lenstrom,
Cory and Carrie. Mrs. Ronnie

SunShine

Krispy Crackers -

9t;

Tomato

Campbell's S~up

. tl I

Sta.mp O~t I~flation With ...
, "t;:: ~:@J .: FIGB R

COUPON CERTIFI. AIES
It's Easy! Here's All You Have To 00-

1. Pick Up your Inflation Fighter Certificate at your participating store,
IT'S FREE! .

~. Each time you shop get your FREE Inflation Fighter Coupons and paste
them on your certificate. (One for each $1 in Purchases)

3. When ydu fill your certificate, redeem it towards our weekly Inflation
1 Fighter SpeCials. Watch our ad .and save money.

'I .

IN ORD 1432
\

, With One Filled Inflation Fighter Certificate. With One Filled l:Iilation righter CErtilicat~.

ggDoSZ. 33 t;" ~1~. Wafe7Thins
. Six - 1 e

Varielie s 3 Oz. '. .
Pkg., ..

With One Filled Inflation Fighter Certificate. With One FiHed lnnaUGIl Fighter Certificate.

mJDI~m~lF'I~;[~~~ ~.
• GialllSize

Check Out These Values! Axion Pre Soak
Ncr""" Tone Miit.et For

ill Coffee Creamer 16J:; $1 19 Gravy, Spag., etc.4for99c
Renu.r.it Tcop Ramon

.Qi~l9Gg2.rizer 49c NN opod, les 3 kinds 29c
Breakfast Drink IIQ,. $149 ew anc,o Villa Taco Items
CllllncdluncheanMeat C,In 10 courlt Shells 2 ,for 8ge
Armour Treet "C~~ $1 39 7 oz. Taco Fixins 79c
Jumbo All $.389 Taco Seaso~ling 4 for $1.00
GoJdQ'''hii. IGA SandWich Bread \ IH', 53 c
Dial Family Size Soap' 19:; 59c Old Homt • loa

SU<sy.CI",O,l.mon Donuts 8ge
P~rson's Ammonia I£~t 39 c Rainbow Wheat Bread 16l~;i 59 c

1I11~~'~~~iiI.It~IJJlJtJ~~~~~!~!!~~·~~·~~"·'~!~2:~~~-::~):j~'k~'~~,,~~;P~l~~>··i~.~~~)~~-~;~:,~~~}y:~-~>;~:!(~~~.:*\i;.~,:~~;:~~q~~\!;.

((;; T fE[ -_."_'""':':,:.._n_~...=:=--===-=~~

~

52-ltc

The best safety device invented
rests a little away above your
shoulders.

.." ~ .....,. i '""~, {: \ '

at 9,50 ~.m. to discue<i salary ~f roun~·li.- i-~~-.j",!,-~-----
sel~r. s'e,lai'y of athletic director,
teacher evaluations and bus person·
nel. Voting yes: Mason. Zar\lba.
Smith. Powers. Vancura, Dworak.
. Moved by Dworak. seconded by
8mi\h. to come out of' executive !les
sion at 12:55 a.m. Voting 'Yl:S; Ma~on,
Vancura, Smith, Zaruba. Pow.era,
Dworak.

Superintendent·s report included
the appointment of Gary Patch as
trac~ coach for 1978. report on bud
get planning progress, the legislative
dinner for board members scheduled
in Ljncoln March 7th. and the Ord
~t!pNintendent along with other se
le~ted superintendents having the OP
portunity of hllYlng an audience with
Governor .Thone to discuss s<:hool
problems.

Moved by Vancura. seconded bY'
Smith. that the meeting adjourn at
12:57 a.m. with the next regularly
scheduled meeting to be March 12,
lS"i8 at 1,3.0 p.m. In the board rooul
oJ the high school. A continuing agen
da will be availabie in the superin
tendent·s olice. Voting yes: Zaruba.
Vancura. Smith, Powers, Dworak, Ma-
wn. .

RUTH POWERS, Secretary
Ol'd Board Of Education

9 Oz.
Ctn.

6100Z.S1
Pkgs. .

~~

·160z. $1 69
Pkg. .

-.2 .'49C
9 in.

Shelfs . .'

USDA Choice From Beef Round
Personally
Selecte~

American Cheese Food

il4 Biscuits

fli) Ice Cream I

ll
Z

Gal.S129
All Flavors I:

Prices effective thru
Feb. 24, 1979. Right to

limit is reserved.

10 Count Tubes 
Buttermilk Or Homeslyle

With
True Value

.,' Trim
HlI/s Brothers <

$449 " f

Coffee
if

.1
1"-

Frozen

Kraft Singles

~ Pie Shell~
Frozen

o Whipped Topping

Banquet Cookin' Bags 5'OZ. $ .
Frozen - 5 Varieties 13 Pkgs..

/ boob '_. . 8.95
Xerox BiblioGraphJc9, Lib .sup. 41.87

, TOTAL $22,150.40
. Standing commIttees ga"e report.
to the total board: Finance. Transpor·
tation, Americanism. Building' and
Grounds. -

President Merrill Mason appointed
following to the standing committees
{Or the 1979-80 school year:

Finance -'- II,l:errill Mason. chairman.
Edwi{i Vancura. Karen Zaru5a

Transportation - Bob Dworak.
chairman. Darrel Smith. Ruth Powers

Americanism L Darrel Smith,
chairman, Karen Zaruba. Merrill Ma
son· . .

Building and. Grounds - Edwin
Vancura, chairman. Ruth Powers. Bob
Dworak

Moved by Zaruba, seconded by Van·
cura. to accept the resignations o{
Al Rubesh and Deb Rubesh effective
at the end o{ the schOOl term. Voting
yes: Mason. Vancura, Smith. Zaruba.
Powers. DWOrak. '

Transportation needs were dis
cussed by the board. Xo action was
taken - tab~€s {or further informa
tion.
. A discussion was held concerning
the need o{ an attorney for the
board. No action was taken.. ,

The principals and superintendent
discClssed staff needs {or the 1979-80
school year.

Moved by Dworak. seconded oy Za·
rub.a. to mOve into executive session

----'-----------;----

r' ....- - - - - -ll"er'IJI:lilll- - - _ .. -,-- ~.
I~ - #95036 I

I .Gold Medal Flour' :
I Save81' I

i 25 i:g S 991
I. 'i' I
!Good thru Feb. 24, 1979. limit 1 Per Cu~tomer. fJ1) I
.~------------~~---~~

..',

.'.
~" ,¥'~.

:~",'-~.:~". /'''~'''''~'t,~,

Cash :'\~l~rt¢.e 1lI ..f>I-.·,~e~~. "t:: . ,
,.ary t lrl9 ~...~'''' ..._'., tiJ!!UO
J~tf~C~~~~~\d .wl~~ J~~~ .~!~ement
Memor4qd\\ro~Saviligs •A~C;6unt. ,.;.

Special f,und-:~'Irst·Na~i,onal Banlt.o.ra, .Nebt;;'$ltll~· '. • .... . ., .
1-1-79' .Treasurji'r'sReport· \.'

Casl1 ~ahince in: SavingS' .' ...
·.A?~.o~n.t 'i<~-~::.-+.gtr~'c' 14,410.34
2+79 1'reasw:er's .Report ..."

Cash .Ba1;lr).ce In .s1l~.I11IW"" (.
.Account .... '-r"'----;"";"~'--""-'74,4.10.34
!. ~esPecftul\y submltteilfor ,four .

apProvjli 'and acceptance. !

! Wilbert <;:ll1vin Treasurer . , .
· SC;llP9ID!stric.t ~5. Ord. Nebr.,
.. , ,.'. 1: -". , .
Th,e board reviewed" bills payable.

It was: mov¢d by Vancura. secoIidcd
by :?a1'\lba. Jh.at all bills as follows be
allo,,'ed:VQ.t1{ig: 'yell; Mason. Smith;

- DWQralc,' PQwers, Zar'lba lll).d. Van·
cura. :Votitiil. ho: NOn~; . '

,.' BILLS FQR F~RUt\RY 1979
Alfonsi New~& Book Service.

T1t1e ~ IV 5UPP.lies -,-' __~.'-..':'.-..4 19.86
Ame'r~ea\l .tldel.lty , Assuranee
~~,Dlsabil!tY.Il).s. __,~",~._ 397.55

Nfe~~ ~~I'S~~:.a"-.r;, __,~:as~_U.:3731.87
AriI!i>rp Na,tiOi1;ll: Service; tnc.. .

$e.c: .ttla.~azine, sub..__; '-_. 357.n
Bob: Strol1g Fo~d'M:e~Cll~y Inc.•

Bus reIlalrs.-- .... ·------,.----" (O.80
Calvill. rU~nltl.\t'e Inc.. C;ust.

upkeel'/B&G -,.;.._. • 4.45
Carson's lOA Foo.dllMT.· Ipst. .

c:~Jtl\~ BfofOi;Fcal 'SU~prycO:;' 10.64
Cl~~~PtSulW:nber . 'Co::-':upkeep 28.34

B&G/bus·repalr.,--_,-":..__:-_,, 85.48

ceJt~s .~~~~_r.:!~~:_: ~!ke~.:.__ 9.52
CO;l~t to Coast Store~•. ~.ust.

C~~fes$IOii·-Ac~~t:-(j[.d Publlc---' ~.44
. S~hoQ1s. In~t.Sup. ~_;.'-..:.._ 17.:>0
Cres~ent Electric S\lpply Co.•

.Eac'ct: sup...' _~".":',,~-,-, __:-,_. 245,63
Culligall,: Gust.' Sup,fwater
: ~ff;t~pe( . ":"---:.:-~:"'-.L7"-...,..--- 20.50

Don's Auto .&t. Machine' Shop. '.
~ -Upkeep 1,l&;G/bus"repair __,_ 808.87

quttql);LliillsqIi SupplY, Cus~.
, sUp. lJpk~p B&G' "'-;.: :.__;.. 402.70
Ea~e~ .0Ificjl Equip .• Admln.
· Sup.. """'---'o-,----,--,,-;-,--,~:---, 30.05

t;cQb9..inY C.QJ11.pan.i•.. lnst. S\lP.'· _ 5:7.59
E<lucatlonal Readipg Setvices.
·.Title IV e.. ~uP. _,..-'- 132,30
~du,~~Ucmal ,Se(Vlce. VNt 10. . :
· 5p. :Ed., ser. &: repair _. 3852.22
Estes,· Scienc~ ~p. ,_:....:.,_-•.:...:.... 172.8.:J
Fidelity l'rodllcts Co.,' E1em. .
· e,q,uip. '. ..:.:~.'-,'.----'''-.:--.:....:._---_ 5O.311
Gille Research Co.,.LI)). books 75.4.0
Gari,}bl~s •. J.nst. &... C\\st. S1.\p. _ 107.15
Gen,~ra~ Rel!l'bursetl\en~ Ol~. . . .
G:lJ:it· 'teiepfiorie co-inpa~i6t1360.6()
:·Mid~·.est., . Ser. ~__-_.' __,,_~.,~:- 410.63
Ger~er's. UI>. bpo\s' ;....::..'_.;., 14.32
g~~q~fx;.e As~¢ci~~~~ .._~:~:. .. 108.Q1
~;: ~" SJuM.m'Il'Co.• lnc., Lill. .

H~i~~nat:d"pu~iishlri~;-lii~T.~" 109.00
lJ35m'lth-C~;--~C;~Li~~u~:-::' l~~:§~
HQlt,' Rinehart & Wins~on. Inst:

,.$\IP.· ..•:-:--;.,_~.__".. ....-- ,-_ 143.64
aQP1~ EC•.Qcpt. 01l5. Reimb: _ 111.11
lIl;>spe's.Mr. ~u~lc. Inst. sup, _ 13.00
¥unli~,g,t.on. pboratorlfs. Cllst. . •

sqp,·. ~._.._ ... __....__: ..,_._.__ 196.00
fn..t!\rnl!ollon.8JBul;iness Ma·· '.

chiMS; Adl1).ln ..- sup. -:..1-----. 9.44
IristryctQr, LI~. su~., __. 8.99
Iow~ St!lte.vnlversi!Y. fUm' ,-__ It.45
Island Supply' Welding Co., .

.rii~ist~ $.r~rr 'Stii~~Ad~n:-~'uP: 1~::~~
Janus Eleclric. $60\1. r~l'alr ..L_ 2-20

~~~~~: Cfri8t::ol~.~~:~~P ~&d. ~~:~~
~~?s~s-Nebrpska Na~.. Ga.s Co.. .
K~~t~. ~~tr-umepfservice;--,-·1830.00

,V1st,'re{lair .... _..:....__---'_._.__ $5.82
L 4[. W Serv.f~e Center, Bus teo .
tia~~ mbi'i1g--&-Heailiig.~-·- 1~.92
'. flum~itl$'repairs:__...;.....-~ 12..'),
4el: Servl~e. Jnst.. repair _~.-_ ,~
LiQrary Book Selection ,Service. .
'-·Vb. books '..::c',,:__;..c '--__'_ 295.58
Mer.ril! Masqn. B<I. o~ Ed. """._ 200.00
~il:lfal!!!,.~I~ntl{Ic,. lnc.•. ~st. '.':

r.1liU~~p ~Miifi~d~·.IllC:;-'i,v-:'iU~: .1~J7
.~.';?Ine ,agreelVe'1t .~.,-,,,;.:..- 74.02.n04ef Mus!<; .C4.. Inst . sup. ,.. 2$5.00
~t;l~OQ Sa)e$, JAb.' .B.ooks -_,--,-" 420..tS
1It!<!l1B1. Textbook <:;0.. Inst.. .

, .JUa. - .' . .;:...:-~..:.._+,-..:..:.--,...::,-':---..::.:.... ;3.62
Neb,ra~kil C~Qtral T~lephone·. . .. ,
. Co., Tel,. s4:rvlces '-.--' T+"'~-' ~2.42
~~braskli.Pilbllc Power Qist.; ~_
.. month .bill -~-:-.-:.-..~- ..-.:..;-"'r-t 95.58
Of'C!, Ele.c.trlc Dept.. Ser.. --",,__1721.27

O~~s¥.laS;ut: !.~~~t,:-I~~t.~_-. 4879
O"d ~Theatre. tnSt. sup. ~,...:._ 3.00
Om,ana Trane Service Agency..
.. uPkeep 'J;l&O·~.c..~,....,,;.--all·lit!
o.maJ1.li ,Wqr1d-H.e[~ld;. A.Cd.V. _. 38.00
Palwber~ 1\\ltO Supply me., ". e

BUll repJll,l'&/U'pke~p'l3&Q __.. 44.L26
~Ilfke.r publ~s,hin,g Co". Admj~ ...•.sup. _- ,__ . ....~..__"'__,.- ~,41

Perm;l Bound. Lib.. books .."..._ U.5S
frotex, Recharging {ire ext. 70.70
Quill, In.st.. sup: ._. ...~ 104.05
Quiz Graphic Arts. Inc.. Adv. __ 183,71
Rapd9m Housel fnc., Lib. bOoks 231.$9
&el'ubllc Powaered Metal~ ..:

, Inc.. Upkeep B&G :,_______ 92.2Q
Ruth Powers. Bd. of &d. __:..:__ 100.00 ,
S ~. M Farm Equip.• 1nc., Up· . .

Ji:eep B&G/bus repair _:::.-,,-.4,5,48
Sack Lumber Co" Upkeep l,l-\G

!bus l'e~air _- .._,_:_'--.466.54
S~poepstem. Store, Upkeep . '.' ..
Il&G.~_. ------'--- _:":' ':'::._12.50

School Bus Parts Co.• Bl.lS rfl- .
\:laIrs ,__. -----"""'.,::---'- 52.20

ScGt:01E?Hr::l:Y~~P.pply .•~~t__ 110.77
Science Research' Associates. .
, tne., Sp. Ed. sup. _. ,.... 99.33
Sl;lentific American, AV sup. .. 135.00
servall Towel & Linen Sup.. '
. Sef' ._._--'-...--..__,_....~c_, __ ~95.2()

Sernce Oil Trai1~P9rtation.' BuS
tepalr/Cust. tools ",,-",,'~~_. 18.35

Sue. l{urjbel;t: Rel;'air ?rapes
(Upkeep 130.0) ,..;... __,--~_.:_,: ....._ 17.00

Todsen Chevrolet. nus repairs 250.78
UnHed T)'l'cWritcr &. Office . .

l';\luip. C;Q:. Inst,. sup. _".-'" 25..29
V:WR Scientific Ins., ok. room I
:irl/tt. 's\lP~ "":'+T:-";"'-"---' 28.95
Wa~er Drug. In~t. sup./Equip.
,~A_ & Lib. _.,_....__..___.._ 455.95
\Vl!eelers• .Bus i'_epaJr _'.. _.. _ 47.52
\Vingert·J0I!es Music'. Inc., lns. .
'·~\!P.· . --:-_.----_..---';---.-,_--..---. 28.60
World aook Encyclopedia, Lib..
-'-..-~.-,-';~~ :::'" -. -

$7.689.95

59.10d.56

7.646.01
Ord- '.

15.00

24~.00

, 53.00

115.00

".DANCE'e '. ,.
~ . , " '

TEQUILASlJNRIS'E' ,.
.Saturday, Febr~~;y 24' '..,

,9:00 to 1:00' . \ .

Scenic North American
Tours for 1979

•••• ~. ~ ••••.• ,•.• _.lI!'i , ,~ ~ ' ~ ••••••

Burwell. Nebr.

Burwell Legion .Club
Burwell. Nebrt

"4¢ -

Burwell LegionCI~b

PrimelUb E,Jery' Wedoesday
ALLYOU $. ..-" 5'" . '.' .''," 7 2CAN EAT , ., ,.., . '. .

. ladl,e5'P.orti~n$, $~.9~ , ..: ,
H_appy Hovr Every Ni9ht Ex.cept SQt.urdoy·6J9 1

O.INNER SPECIALS. N'IGHTLY..
Book your ban.quefs in our ne'wly remo.d~fed upstalut

Parties large or small. Seating copatity 350: ':
- .....' •.••• '..... ~" ••.-.-. -,- .....~I~ .. "',.'.:~.-_~~ ••,." iii ••• Iii .. '- " ,',. ("

Mrs. Sheryl Hall
. 2017 "0" St. .
Ord, Nebraskll68862

phone : 728~34n

Tour Oper<ltor: Lincoln T6vr ..
Tuvel, I.C.C, MC'l1t"

Inluxe escorted tours ex
plorL'1g h.isto{ic sites - illter
esting places ...;". the Stenery
and beauty of are~thrQUgh
out the USA and Canada.

'For tomplete informatron <lnd
colorful descriptivt' eat<llog,. stop
in, w.rite or call your local travel
agent - or tither of our two con
venient offices. .

· Total Receipts for
., January 1979 ~_.$ 7.589.95
Disburseme,nts {or January 1979
· Total Disbursements for.

January 1979 ~__,_--$ None

,i

2+79· Tr~a:surer's Report:
Casl1 Bal?once in Savings. . .
Account -.: $ 85.517,00
.Respectfull)l subimHe<l fot' your
app.rova1 and acceptance.
Wilbert calvin. Treasurer

Scho,ol DiMrlct is, Ord, Ne.br.

'LFebruary I, 1979 -. Report of
'. W~1bert Calvip. Treasurer

SchOOl District 115. Ord. Nebraska
SPECIAL FUND - N.L. 79-811

1-1:79 Treasurer's RepOrt -
.Cash Balance ..-,--__ $ 904.45

Receipts {or January 1979
. 1-10-79 Valley Coun-

ty Treasurer·
. Taxes

I
I,

i

Ord Sc.hool. BOQrd'
. . February 12. 1979 .

Pursuan:t to potice pubUshed in' the
Ord Quiz•.the Ord Board of Education
met fn regutar' ses.ion. at' 7:~0 p.lli.
AIiswering roll call were Mason. Za
r.uba, Powers. Vancura, Smith and
DwQrak. .~bsent wer.e: Non¢:Als.o
pres~nt were Dr. Gogan•. V." Houn·
J;helld3. Burger, E. Buoy,. B, SIWru:on.
W•. M.Isko. 'J. aeger, L. Ballou. a.
Dughman. S. Keene, M.. Johnson, G.
~ckles and D. Wlliker...
.. Moved. by Dwo~aJoi, seconded by
Smith, to adopt the agenda .lor Feb·
ruary .12., 1979. VOUng... y~s:Vancura.
Smith•. Powers, MaSOn, Dwor<lk. ~a·
ruba. Voting no: NOIle. '.
.. Secretary's Minutes for January 8.

'. 1~9 were rUd. here being no correc·
tions. Preslde.nt Mason declared the.

o minutes 'app(oved as read.. :' '.
Moved by Vancura. seconded by

Smil~. lbllt the Treasurer'$ Repprt as
SUbmitted by Wilbert Calvin be a2'

. proved. Voting )'es: Mason. Smith. Za·
ruba; Vancuril, Dworak and Powers.
VObll~~O: None. . .'

.' February 1. 1979. - Report of
'" Wilbert Calvin. Treasurer.
School Dlstrlct #$. Or<!, Nebraska
0:. >a:ENERA.L FUND. :

1-1-7.9 .Tr.easuter's RePort....;· .
Cash Balance-Deficit _..$(47.807.76)

Re.ceiptsfortJapuary 1979 .'.
1,4-79 Trans efl:ed

frOm Savings .'
","ccount . .... ' $5,000.00

1-8-7& shirley. -.
Shastrum-Tl.lltion 1&3.00

1-8-711 State oJ Nebr.- .
SchOOl LiIi).ch, . .
Federal SOl,lrce . 3,244.76

I,8-79. s.tate Far~ .' .
Insu.x:ance .Co.· ; .
Ov.erpayment. . 26.00

1-1p.,79 yalley. Coun- .
·(Y-Talles' .' .' 122.2~.04

1·16-71)' Ord School . .'
l,i\l)lch. Fund-Salary ,
:Rl:lmbur&ement . 3.1li9.52

1·1fi,79 School Dis-
trict t~ T1.l-
ition, Special &d. ] .150.SO

1-16-79 SC!Jool Dis-
triCt il'29-Tians'
portation, Special'

. Ed.' '. . 68.SO'
'1·16-19 Stat~ of \ !

·Nebr.-State C

Aid
1-19-79 City of

JJnes.· .
1·19-79 pty' of' Ord- .

Llcepse. . . . . ,
1-19-79 City of Ord·

Fines
1-19-79 City Of oed·

J1nes ". .
1-24-79 Sta.te of.

NebI'.,Spl;c1a1
Education 2.585.00

'::I'ota~ Rec'¢ip'ts for J~n•.
'.. '. uary1979 ..__.:...:,.__ $145,821.4S

Dlsbursem~nts for Jan\\ary 1979
1-15-79 Warrants .

8250 to~3.35, In·
cl\lsivj)-Jall.. Bills :11.209'22

1-19-79 Warrants
· ~82a to 8933. in-
clusive·Jan. '.
Pairoll

1·19-79 wa,wmts
67~3 to 6728. in-
clusive·payroll .
taxes; .etc. 32.8Z7,84

1-31-79 Correct· ,
amount Of Check
i 6708-Dec.emb.er
1Jl78 '. .60

: iotal Dis~~rsemenfs.) .' '.
~ (PI' ,Ja~Wlry 19,79 ,-o"-~$H3,146.22·

c~~k Bl\i~ri~~'; 'a~or reliru- ,. .. '. •

1 . Ol~'r_~~~t;J9~itic~ani-'staW~~~Pl~ .
! .--,,',....!lemorapdum-Savings .Acl:ount. .

,....en.eral '. l"und-J'irst National Bank',

f Ord.Ne1;>raska .'
. 1-1-79 Treasurer's Report~·

• .. Cash ~alahce in Say' . '. -
lings Account ;. • ,..__, $ 90.617.00

1-4.,71) Transferred to Checlt-· .. ,. .
ipg Account ,-~ "': '__.$ ,5.000.00

"i

, ....
......~~, ~--------*-""'~-""--"'-~"'-""_. ~----_ ...... ~ - ... - - "').,--"", ""'-,...._... '" . - '" - - ""'," -,'" "'.'" - ... " ............" ..... ~, '- ~-_! ...,-... ..~ ...._, ... "'.-'''- "'-"" ~ . - "'...., ... - - .... "',--~_ ..... "--'-
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combine

combine
and 14'.,

(or mc

Farmail Tractors
Farmhand

Speedking Augers

Electric
;Motors

Featudng La~e Models

'Don VogelQr

North Loup. Nebr.
l'hone 496-2111

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.·
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 liP to 3 lU?
tn Stock

Electric Motor
Servr'ce and Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened

718
3261

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234
Internation'al

. Farm Ma~hinery

Int~rnational Trucks

HUC 966 Diesels

~ pt. IUJch for 350 mc tractor

JP ~$10 Gas

560 Gas

USED TRACTORS
IRC 6S6 Diesel
mc 1206 Diesel

,mc 806 with cab
8 hp Hydro Sear's lawn mOWer
10$ Cadet w138" mower

USED FARMEQUIP~UNr '
IHC 4 Bottom 16"Semj·l\1ount Snow blower for Cadet

Plow , IHC 4.00 8 row 30" Planter w/
Kelly-Ryan 4x12. Feed Wagon liquid fertilizer Insecticide
Schwartz #850 1\llxer-Feeder monitor acra p'lant runner~

w/ScaIe ' ,
mc 1137 Tan~em Disc, 1311.2 ft. ,Orthman Bed, Plante,r w/IHC
l\tiUer offset disc, 14" !pr module, msecticlde, mono
131/2 ft. Kewanee disc Itor, dual gu.age ~vheels,
14 ft, lCewanee disc Orthman planting umts, ac·
6,.x14 fOt;age box with lid ra plant runners, press
mc 275 windrdwer, 14' dual utc so lister, 3 pt., rotary

auger moldboards
16" automatic rQller mill wheels and folding bar
me 4 section harrow with cart 465 Liste~ w/fertilizer insect.
No. 1~ IHC fi~d cutter w/2· iclde

r~~v h~ad pickup , 'JD 40 front mount cult, formc gram drill 10 ft. 4.020
IHC 411 plow 16" • ' '
54 ft. Koyker auger ,.W' wi UIC 463 cult., 3 pt., t ~QW

P T 0 lliC ,468 cult., 6 row, 30
, . . . ' JD 3 pt. lister·cult.

44,ft, Kewanee elev., P.T.O. 2.461IHC cult,
28' Stall Hoist field cult. wI l<uker 2.-200 gallon Fiberglass

ntulcher tanks w/6 row harness
4 ro\v Oliver lis~er rotary #70 GCHiig with tl'ip saver

moldboards' WC 412. Hi" plow

USED COMBINES
1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6 John Deere No.' SS

row, 30" cornhead, 22-ft. with 2 row head
platform with pickup platform

1975 Massey 750 combine, 6 John Deere No. 4S
row ~O" ~~ad .wHI\ 14' platform

IHC, 30j combine with Z rQW Sheller attaclunent
,cWiitiead ~34 cornpicker

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT SPECIAL PRICES .

.,N~rlh Loup
/s' Mr..and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were

l11Jday gUests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Primi'9se in Grand I~land.
tn the ~vEiliing, they visited Mr.
and 'Mrs. Duane Jacobs and
famify.

Mr.' and Mrs. Densil
Rasn\usseu al1d Erin or Yutan .
spetjt the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle ,Rasmussen and Cindy
ahd with. Mr, and Mrs. DeWayne
Bussen. '
, Axel 'Keldsen of Elba, Mr. and

Mr&: Douglas McTavish and
daughter of Wood River, Mr. and
Mrs, Densil Rasmussen and Erin
of Yutan, Mr. and Mrs. Marinus
Keldsen, Zvirs. Ray Grim, Mr. and

~j)Qti/S
. ,. .

DREAM 'CARS

USED TRUC'KS & PICKUPS
1?7S Cbev ~J ton pifkup 1968 Chev. Pickup .
1?73 inc truck with Schwartz 1976 mc Fl850. 3 axles, 22

"71 'm lem t" d foot box .
f', .1., P en "Ie 1974 mc 1600 w/18' Box and

, 1976 SS:9ut pickup, 40,000 mUes Hoist
'" " .

It's NEW In Town·,
MajQr Muffler lifetime guarantee on QII pipes, mufflers
dnd hqngers as long' as you ow'n your car. Complete fac
tory specified exhaust systems. Factory cts., Also custom~

izing piP: on 4 by 4 pickups are
e
avai1oble.

Ask for Gerald or Chuck at

Fred/s Car and Truck
496·4221

'Boilesen
Seed C·o.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

I

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine. Diesel
l·Massey 30Q Combine
I-Massey 410
I-55 John Deere Combine wI

, CH

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm 1\hnage
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfe

/'
Homes for Rent

SAVE IN ORO

USED 'TRACTORS
1855 Oliver Diesel
.2255 OliveL' Diesel
1955 Oliver D~esel

HAY TOOLS'
1-30A Mover
600 Hesston
1·6600 Hesston Cab/air
2270 John Deere
1·60A Hesston, Demo.
l·tiM W/Slicer
Lehman Mover

'Itiio' REN.TY .
160 acres in Garfield County

,with Valley low pressure center
pivot with corner system, Sandy'
loam. 4 miles from oiled stat~
Hwy. Stock well for livestock in
~inter. ' '

115 acres irrigated with 70 ac
res river bottom pasture. Only
1~2 miles from Burwell. 3 bed
room house, 2 baths, fireplace',

Large new quonset for grain or
m3.chh;,e storage. Contact Heloise
l:3resley (residence) 308-728-3000.

41 acres in Valley County on
Hwy. iQ. Could be used for devel

. opment or retirement purposes.
10 miles NE of Ord, Contact Hel
oise Bresley Res. 728·3000 or Ag
LaJ.1d Realty, 966 NBC Center,
Lmcoln, Nebl'. 68508. Call (402)
\75-3324 or toll free 800-742-i6S6..
.~-- ,...",.' ..........

-'--~---------

Henry W. Block

"If you don't
know tax
I~aws ..•you

need H&R Block!"
\

We are income tax specialists. Our preparers
are carefully trained. We'll prepare the form
that is best for you because we wqnt to
make sure you pay the smallest legitimate
tax. Another reason why you should let
H&R Block do your taxes.,.whichever form'
you use l short or long. .

-B~:r·· Hl!'It!Lqc~
."U THE INCOME TAX PEOPl.,E

~~K·IN~tt. Ord, Ne. ~b: 7?8-~146
I(S: Mon,-Fri. 9-6 S~t. 9-5

PiANU "l'UNING: AdjustmentS
.and minor {('pairs, Mike John·
son. 728-316~. ' .Jl-ttt

-- r------
KREMKE·l1YDE would like to

.give you a free estimate on in- .
tcrior painting, homes, busi
ness, any type: We also texture
ceilin~s. Call '728--3005 ,Qr 728
3965. or v.rite: John Hyde, 1802
H'St'tcet,Oru,'Neor:68862.' ."

- . , ',48-(5tc

Musical Instruments 14
-.--,-.---7 . ,

\VE I~VE ! new Ka\:vai Organs
with two minor nicks ou the
legs. Save $SOO on tllese. ,Sollle
gO'Jd de als o;i guitars. and pi
anos too, Phone 754-4928 or 754:
5595, Matousek Music Shop, St.

;Paul. • 5t-2tc
--~~."-----_.._----~--r-'--- .
Radios, TV . ,15

FOR 1:iALE: 1)e\eCl~1 very :sood
I uSed . color and black -and.
,white TV. Also portables.
It:urtak's l'V aud AppI., Ord.

, ~tr"

FOR SALE': Several good used'
color TV's, console and pOl'-

• table. Good used console ster
eo. Mulligan's Music, Ord,
Nebr. 728-3250. 51·2I"::

~
U·INGSBEURY

\..w..rraJ
HOl\1:ES

NEEDED: Farrowing HOllse
Technician. Experience. neces
saxy. Mu,t take responsibility.
Geod incenti\ e, paid vacation,
other benefits. Call James
l~.napp. 728-3106. S2-2tc-_._-'--- ---'- - ---

\\ Qrk \V aiH~" • 13

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga-
tion, water l gas and sewer. We
service and g:uarantee our
work. Best Irngation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
5983. . 36-~fc
----------~ --+-
S!\1ALL -APPLIAKCB SERVIC

ING: AU makes attd models,
Call 728-3915: Myron OsenLaw
ski, Ord, Nebr. 51-tfc

THERE IS NO COMPARISON
TO BALDWIN QUALITY

Use Quiz \Vant Aos

FOR RENT: Pasture for 35 or 40
,yearlings. 728-564i. 51-he

- -- - - -- ~ - -~ - - . --- . --
A\larlments for Reqt , 1.2

SPACIOUS- -.flumE BEDROOM
. APARTMENTS: Carpeted

&tove, refrigerator, dishwasher:
Available March L $255 plus
dainage deposit. Also two bed
room furnished, as. above, $230
phIS damage de~slt. Phone
~mana_g-.:.r i28-3910. 4' • S~-2te

Ort1nt
Construe·tion

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3178

Builders of Fine
Kingsbuty Homes

........... - -

L & II Repair
Parts and Service for AU !\lakes

Cars Trucks Tractors

Elyria, Ne. Ph: 728-5038

------ _. -....... _. --- - . ----;- -- - - -
)Vanted to Buy • 18
---_.._------~---

Wi\~TED TO BUY: Iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.

-Take orders and pickup later.
346-4684 before 8 a.m" after 6
p,m. 51-tic

'Farms for-R~nt -'-.-----2.S
----_/

KNOtt'S SUR~lUS
3436 S. Locust

Grand Island, NE
,;,. \~ S~2~

lI't 1 ITJ:-"i'*")'!'_'-p;-a•••" -f'IJW'
F<;lR ,§ALE: . Foam . 1'u.~ber,1/4

Ulch to 4 Inches thle).}. Bulk
canvas. Misko's SPOt:t Shop,

~ Ord. J:kbr. ~ ,~ ·51·2tt:

Ii cARPEl'S LOOK miLl- Ta4d
, dr~ary, r~rPQ\'e spots, ',ds they

appear WIth Blue Lustre. Re:lt
,electric shampooer $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, Nebr. 52·He

AVON; -HOW MUCH MON&Y
· YOU EA~m IS UP TO YOU,

Become an Avon Repi;eseni~•
" tive. The. ~ore you sell, tIle

mot'a money you earn. And
YOll set your own hours, too.
Call 872-5390 or, 496-7411. 5(}·3tc
~-~---

LOSE WEIGHT safely and faSt
, with. X·ll diet plan $3.00. RE-

DUCE excess fluids with x-
. Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 50·20tc
-~""'~~""""-~~, ~_.~- --

ta· SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&\'i
TV's, Stereos, Rec·

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and

· Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hill. nS-S2S6, Syl Furtak. (Open
Ewnings.) H-tfc

Livestock & Supplies 10
FOR SALE: Young white cross·

bred boar, 300 Ibs. Darrell
Br,emer, 728-3166. 52-2tc

----
Il~lp Wanted 12

NEEDED: Married 'man for farm
woodl:, with experience. W. G.
Scott, 789·2932. 5O-3tc

HELP WANTED: Man for gener-
al farm work. LeRoy Noll, 728.
3060, I 52-3tp

-----"'= ---

NEEDED: Farrowing House as
sistant, experience helpful but
you can learn as you. work.
Good hours. Call James Knapp.
728-3106,", , 52-2tc

:ate Zip ..... "

~----~------

.5!5«;j1 .

, BUILDING MAtERIALS
" Do)t 'Yourself "

'PLyWOOD
t~ ~~y\~ogd ...--~.--.-_------:.-,,$7.6S

.2 Y\\QOU ·.·-".·---+"..-.... w .. 9.2$
Sis PlywOQd .-..-._..__ .,.. c._.._...l1.3S
;4 Plywood ...- .._-.--..-_- ._.:.12.90
% Pa.rtical Board 5.75

Fine Wood Paneling
8 ft. ....._..... :.. _.......... ... $5.99

Ceiling Pap.els - White
Textured 4' x 14' each $10.50

· InslIhition
30 lb. b-,,12 cellulose -__._$5.95
JW' x 15111 x 56' Fiber:

glass • _._.... _........-...._.. "_ ...$10.50
Styrofoam Panels. W' -

1" -lh" ~ 2. x Gx 87" 1.25
35,000 8TU

}<'IREPLAO~ IlE{\TER
HANGING FURNACE

175,000 BTU .
Opl!n MQn.·Fri. 8:30-5:30

Sat. 6:31)-2:00

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

-------:-----~-......-_.---

Leeis Service
Ord, Nebr.

\Phone 728-5554

,

Dr. D. L.
·.HEEREN

...

FOR SALE: CQrOllado 11.4 cU, ft.
frost-free refrigerator. Avo<: a
do green. S years old. Perfect
condition. Larry Brownell, 728-
5931.. 52-~tc

~"""'''''''''''-'-~'' ...... "-
SPECIAL LOW PRE-SEASO~

. PRICES on all Ari.ens mOwers
ano ..tillers apd Po~ilan chain
saws. Edghill Motors. Sl-2tc

-.-_.:....-..--.. .....!'~ . .:.---.......--_-..----------
'ON THE BT INK AGAIN" _

PboQt} 728-S~6S (or fast radiQ
~d TV service. .(\U nlak~s, aU
IXlQdels. There is no s~bst!tute
fur experience! Klimek TV
Se~vice. Pbone 728-5965 .- Ord.

· Neor. ., " ZHf((
FOR 1{J;:;Nl': ChaIn saws an<1 con

crete SU\ys, by the day. Carl's
Stan<!ard, Ord; Nebr, Phone
728-5531. 5O-tfc

FOf{~' SALE~ h1et'a-1-buildi;g;'
,se\:eral sizes.; p,e!iver¥ whe.n
{l~'eded. ,Never erected. 402-463-
~349. . ' .'S2-Hc

---.----,- ~-----

NEEV a FRAM'E ~ ,Custom
made. ,Contact Ray's' Studio in.
Urd, ..",...' . , 45-tfc

OUR' FULL SERVICE Depart·
ment cat} ft'<: yotir lV, rRadio,
Tape PLayer, CB Radio. Mulli·
~an's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone ~ 728-32S0. ' . 27-tfc

,'. J ." • ,

"

·WqjJage
Dorothy Drake
14.;en~ed Masseuse

Arcadia, 'Nebraska 68815
, , Phone 789-2422 "

'MON. TIutu FRI.'
'~y Appointment

1m '.Sf~ "If

BLOW OUR Q'O..IT·YOURSElF

Drn@lID~& UO@rKl

1t'16~Y. Sim:*i pour th~ c,nulO9G fiber tnlO Ule blowin~
machme hOPP6r. Tutn it an anrJ ditt#Ct the inllu[atiQn
throu"hout your 'attie. W, H astin,ate tlte r.unount )'Ou'
r.ltEId ~nd show yOI.l how e~5.r it IS to OO·.lT·YQt.LR.sel.~1

'V~,.
BU~OUR~~ "
INSULATION AND" eX
WE'LL LEND YOU .,.,,:
THE BLOWERllI _ '"
~EOUCES Hl;8IllNG N/fl COOUNG Blla~ 1/), Bag
DRAMATICALLY.

FOR SALg: 19i6 FQrd Pickup,
SU\?ef, c<\b, auto, ac; ps steel

. belted tires, 'grill guard. Call
346-4091.' , . " 51-2tp

F01, SALE: l,9n Dodge Maxi:
We.gon. New radIals, low miles,
A-l, 308-728-5t96. 5h3tc

..,......~.,...,.."...,.,....-~, . w'-
FOR SALE: 1971 Ok1s Delta 88

a.'ltcuwtk, 'power steerin&
brakes end·air. Clean. 128-3371
or 728-5121. 52-2tc

-~~!tV~
SINGER SEWING MACaiNES:

New and use" for sale. TerUl$.
Service all makes ~ at Fabric
Shop every Wed., in Ord. '

, ,', ,i'C'·.' "~" S~tfc

FO~~ sAiE-;{j1J;at.e~h Allln-;F'~h--=
io)} Boal., Lik.e new, .with tWQ
Wheel trailer. 7h horse' Eska
outboard motor. Maurice Car·
ver, Phone 7~9-3434.· , SNtp

• \, ~ I, •• ,

FOR SALE: All' types us~d mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L, St .•
ON. Nebr. Phone 728-5501-

, ll-tfc

~fA'l'S FAR1I-1ERS INSURANCE
COMPA-NY. ":(nsllCilUl;e" at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 128-3897. 3O-12tc

MR.' -FA&,iE'-R~-'-RAN--C-H-ER~:
Save on fiIte(s. U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service. Qn hard to. locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
3287. Hfc

mtlLIESANDf,-RlENDS of al-
, coholic~ ~,iU\ .find .help through

th¢ fel\ows!up l:\JI0W\1 a,s 4L·
ANON.. Ab\!\QQ rlleetipg each
Thursday, &;00 p.m:lfir$t house

. \\e~t of Qed, Quiz office~ (~p
. sta~r~). '. " ",10-tfp

PIWPLE a.h' over' ttie world ha~{.
thelr ,pnntipg" 4vn~ . at Quiz
,Gr~phic <\rts, Ord. Why in the
world <Ion.lt' YQU~ " 24-tfc

.' - ...~

ALCofiOTJcs .,A~ONYMoUS,' ~
,Open:n1eetings every :hhu~'sday,
S'; OQp.l}l, t <;lose,d nle~tI;lgs Sun·
days 1:30 p,ni~ at fu~~t house

-\n·st· QtQui?:; Ph; 728~381,.9 Qf
346-11&0:,.'." '.; . , ~ '10·tfp

(ai's &T~ticks" .. . <.' 4

FOl,{ sAt~~i977 ije~li~ .Qr:ange
1977 Nova,.~· qoor sedan. Ju,,,t
like new. 126 niiles. CaU 728
5920. '" <:..'.; , ", 5O-3tp
_~~~_ ..~_,~e_ri_·~" "

'FORSALF,:: ~976 Pinto 3 dpQr
RlJPapout; ~!!'; pq\\'~r'ste~iil1g
and braj{es I:.a<hal· hres. silver
~f?lQI" fuel lUlk ~Q<;\ filler ll1eN:
lfled for :Sflfetj' .. standards.
$2.200. Chal'les .l;}e~be, Scotia,
24.5-4411.' , 51-2te

CLASSn:Jw RATES
, d>:bt crn\~ per V\ol'4 p<:r 'Ulbertloo

with m!:'\irullm charge o~ $UIl. 4i.J
pla¥ lloe~ ~l!:H'~ed at 1'1J.u!hplfs of reg·
-l1at t~i>e. Send r~mittance "lth order,

ylQs~jfie,q,Plto:~e.128.32~~
~ . ~,"'''

,;

CE·

52-3tc

J, Jlira~'\in \\'eems. p.e.
L. w. Cl·onk. Of COt.lnsel

NOnCE OF fORMAl. HEAltlNG
, Foa COMPl,ETE SElTLEM£NT
TQ QETf.R....Wo{5 TESTI\CY, AND

FOR. QETfR,MINATION
, OF INH;:,RITANCE TAX .

_County C04r~ of Valley Co.l.l.Uty, '
Neora~ka.· ,

Estate of John NeHkla, Deceased,
NoliN is hereby' given,' tb~t the

Per.oual Represent&th'e lIas file,<1 a
final account an;;1 rep.ott of his alimln
istration,' a formal c,osIng, petition for
cOItlplete liettkmeut to deter!J1,ine
testacy, 'Iud a petltlpn (or deterruln·
alion of inheritance til-X whkb have
i:>e~n set for hearing in ,the Valley
Coanty Court. on' March 19, 1979 at
10 o'clock a.m.

ROLLL"l R. DYE .
Clel k 'of the County Cll'\ut

J. Marvin Weems, P.C.
L. W. Cronk, Of Coun~el
Attorney for Pelltloner,
52·3tc ' ,

.,--,--,--,-,-,-.:..,.:..--.:,--

Ord. NebraSKa

Ord tt1emorial
Chapel

'lan;es'McCreadY and
Hilding PQQtson -

I '

- Funeral Directors -

" Stowell & Jen;;en ,
\ AHQweys at Law ,

NOTICE OF INCQRPQRATION
OF C,~ ,D"INC. . •

NOTICE. IS HJ:;lU';j3'i: Q:lVEN that
the 4nd~'rsi&ned have formed a' cOr·
poi'allon unCle. the laws of the State
of N"Qra~ka liS follows: " ." '

. 1. The name of the cQr1>0l'atio'n is
, C & D, Inc. .. .'

2. The address' of the initial regis·
tered office l~' 308 Westridge, Ord
Nebnska liod the' initial I:eglstere~
agent is DorQthy 1:';. Gre~o.way.; •

3. The general nature of the bus
iness to be tran!<.acted is t9 buy and
sell at wholesale or retail all kijld~
of merchandiSe; to, upport and ex
1'011: merchandise and deal in foreign
market:> to acqllire; hold, lease. mart
age, ieU and' \Xeal in' real estate, to
dQ and trans'lct all Qthe.r la'wfu.l bus
iness incident to, l).l;ce.ssary o;r &u.it- '
able or advis<;lble for, or in any way
connected wiip. \ said purposes {or
which the corporation is' formed.

T,?- do e\'er')thillj! neces~ary,'proper,
ad\lEable for. OJ:' III any \IOay connect·
ed \\'llh, said purpose fOf whicll the
corporation is ~o'rU\.<;d. ': '
. TQ do e\'eQ1hlll.\{ necess.ary, pro!?er.

advisa)ole Or convenient for the ac
ccmplishment of the P1.lrpQSes ltere
i.naboye set forth. and to do all otber
things which are not forbid<:len by the
iaws of the tSate of Neb,aska. or by
tllese Articles of !ncorpQratlon.

,4. Toe authorized capital litock of
the corporation is 500 sha,res of l;om·
mon stock with a par value of $100.01)
each of which roilY be issued for any
mediUm permissible undE:r the laws
of the State of Nebraskll. and as is
determined from time to time by
the Beard of Direc'.ors.

5. The corporation c01'1J.menced ex'
istence on the filing llud recordIng of
its Articles of Incorporatioo wIth the
Secretar y of State and it shall hl;lHI
perpetual existence:

6. The affairs of the .corporation
shall Qe cor~d\lcted by a Board Qf DI
rectors, Prc,ident, Vice-President,
Sgcretary, Treasurer, I;lnd such sl.~b
OI'dinate Qfficer$ "rid agents as mi<..v
be prescrlped by the by-laws, Qr ap'

I pcinted by the Bond" Of DirectOrS.
DOl'Othy 1';', Greenway,
IncorpOrator .
Manin D. Greenway.
Incorporator

LAST (,
,Bob· Strong Ford..Mercury

. " I

, \979 is the last year for the heavy duty 460 CID
engine. T~is engine, which de~elops 217 HP at 4000
RPM and 358 foot pounds torque at 2600 RPM will
not bQ ovaila.ble in 1980 Ford Pickups.

If you need the performance of a, 460 ClD en·
gine equiped truck in your business, 00 the form or
for pulling large travel trailers, then now i~ the .time
to buy!

We have 8 - 460' equipped piCkups in stock Or
we con still order one built to your specifications at
spec.iul d,iscount prices.

.....,....

New Trucks and Pickups
1979 F·600 - 16' bQ~ 1979 F;250 Ranger
1979 LN·700 - 5-speed 1979 Ranchero
1919 Cargo Von 1979 F·1S0 Explorer
1979 Club Wagon \979 F·1S0 Explorer
1979 F·350 Crew Cab 1979 F·1 SO Ranger

(last year for pro· 1979 F·l SO Ranger
duetion) , 1979 F-150 (ustoln

1979 F-250 Supercab - 4 1919 F·150 Custom
speed 1979 F·100 (ustom

1979 F·250 Supercab 1918 Von (Viking conver·
(lUto. siQ~)

1979 f·150 Supercab 1978 Courier
Auto 1978 Courter

1979 (·2.50 Explorer

M,,!nyUsedUnits in Stock
Call Us Today

B,ob Slrong Ford..~1arcury, .Inc.
Ord, Nebl'Qska 68862

Call 728-5271 or Evenings 728·3471
General Manager - Del Kienker

Solesmtin '"":" Davit Seagren

~, GREENWAY
;':::·IMPLEMENT. f "1:" ' " ' .

. Service's Qur
Specialtv ~.
, Or4,' Nebr'.

,'. ~, STOR~ HOURS
.. S:OO A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
, MQn. tluu }<'d.

S:.QQ A.M. to 12:00 NOQn
Sat.llrdays .

, $eniCe Ph: 728-3718'
Parts & S~I~s Ph: '728-3771

Go the 'Green \'1ay
': al "Greenway's

, " "

" QUIte Ol'd, Nebr., l1lUfsday,
,'(Page 4) February 22, 1979

··~~1·

--,""~

," ~ NQTICJii OF 'A~l;ETi,l'£G
'l;he Board of DirectQrs of The

TWJI1 Loup! uTlgati9,p District will
nief't In regular mectJ'Ug lit tbe Board
a.Q~m of the Howal'd 'Greeley Rural
f'l1~lic I::'o\\,er District, 422 Howard
AxCul.Jl.'. . St,. raul, ,Nebraska. on
Mll,rch I, 1979 a 2:00 P.M. An agenda
kl'p,t continually current' of this
iql:!:cting is a"allable for pllblir- in·
6ptclion at' t~e Ois1,rict's Office at
.711). 7th Street~ St. Pll.u!. Nebraska,
,. _~ . .tO~~ ¥'QTRZE13A.
• ,,. "Se<;.retaQ·,rIe~surer "
,S2·Jtc . I
;;"'~'-;'.,..,.__,~40.~~

,:.-' U,$~d,: Machinery
tllC ~1 Gas ',' ".
JI) 17S hp' Diesel Power Umt
.JD 214 r. & G Tractor w/4.7
M9wer, Pi~cl plQW & Cult.
JD IJ(lY J:'ICK'UP AU., ,
Jp 184 Stalker Head
-lQ l{WA 14' Disc
Kca\ise 131/~' Disc
JQ 1-1' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
J1) J"M ~,~ulticator ,
'JD ~:\14R 3 yl:. Cult,me Rotary CulL 4R
J'Q 4-row, G·Dig , "
J.,un.del Stalk Clltter
, Ulf 2 Rpw Sbrldder,
JD ~8·7 B·Drili '
Cas4 18~7 Drill
IIlC. 4·ro\v Planter
J.Q J94 PlaYiter'
Jll K Spreader
A[l~\\'al Feed Wagon
6xU Wl;lg()O Unit .
Dlair 4x10 Wagon
Schwartz Feed Wagon
lIay lllis.ter Tu.b Glin<~er

lri.t~rqational -lST Baler "
E\'ersntan~ 2~~ )·d. Hyd. Scra~

per ' (J ' (

8' 3 pt. Blade
, A\Jtomatlc·l\Jist....Blower

.; NQTiCi: QF MEETING·
. ~e J;lQar!i ot Dired9rs of tne Twin

Lol,!l's Re.;l/lm"Uo!) Dish'let ",itl m\:et
lb. tegul~r ille.~ting "t the DQal-'d Room

',_of tne Howard Gredey Rural Public
J?o\re1' Distr'i<;t, 422 «~)\\ ard AHuue,
S1-: Paul, Nebr:)J'ka OU i'CPl'lwry 26,
lil7~ at 2:QO l'.l't~. An a,;enda 1I.e1>t con
tinually' cunent of this mH'ting is
aY~laole 'for p1.lbllc inspccUQU at th"
Dislrkt's OHice at 710 7th Shct;t. St.
1'''41, Nebr~sk.l'.. ' .'
,'.: A, L. RUSSELL'

, . SeC!'etarY?THa~ure1'
5~,itc

,"

,
.".
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combine

combine
and 14'

(or DIC

...,.....

Farmal! Tractors
farmhand

Speedking Augers·

Electric
('Motors

Feo:tudng Late Models

.Don VOCjeler
North loup, Nebr.

I.>hone 49G-2111

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.'
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

1120 HP to 3 HP
tn Stock

Electric Motor
ServIce and Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened

·..... Don's

DREAM CARS

718
326J

S & MFARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234
International

. Farm Machinery
International Trucks

~' :'" ...'

HUC 966 Diesels
a j?t. IUJch f91' 350 mc tractor

,II) ~$lQ Gas

5GO q'as

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
.975 Chev '12 ton piekup 1968 Chev. Pickup .
1?7~ iHe truck with Schwartt. 1976 mc F'j,8S0, 3 axles, 22

'71 ' lem t I. d foot box ,
1'. ,lplp en '(e 1974 mc 1600 w/1S' Box and

. 1976 Sl=9ut pickuV, 40,000 roUes Hoist. . '

USED TRACTORS
IRC 656 Diesel
iHC 1206 Diesel

.mc 80G with cab
8 hp Hydro Sear's lawn mower
lQ$ Cadet w138" mower

USED FARM· EQUIPMENt .
IHC 4 Bottom 16"Seml-Mount Snow blower for Cadet

Plow , IHC 4.QO 8 row 30" Planter w/
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon liquid fertilizer insecticide
Schwartz #8S0 Mixer-Feeder monitor acra ~lant runner~

wiSeale 0' F ,mc 1/37 Tand,em Disc, 13'12 ft, . rthUlan Bed. Plante,r w/IHC
Miller offset disc, 14" ~ module, msecticlde, mono
13~2 ft. Kewanee disc Itor, dual gu.age ~vheels,
14 ft.'lCewanee disc Orthman planting umts, ac-
6x14 fOl,'age box with lid ra plant rlUlners, press
mc 27S windrdwer, 14' dual IHC 80 lister, 3 pt., rotary

auger moldboards
16" autom~tic rQller mpl wheels, and folding bar
UIC 4 section harrow With cart 46S Lister w/fertilizer insect.
No. 16 mc fidd cutter w/2· icide

r~1/ h~ad pickup . ,ID 40 front mount cult. formc gram drlU 10 ft. 4020
lHC 411 plow 16" ,
54 ft. Koyker auger 7'12" wI IUC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 ,~ow

P T 0 IHC.468 cult., Grow, 30
. . . . JD 3 pt. lister-cult.

44 .ft. Kewanee elev., P.T.O. 2-461 IIlC cult.
2S' Stall Hoist field cult. wI :Kuker 2·200 gallon Fiberglass

niulcher tanks wiG row harness
.. ro'iv Oliver lis~er rotary '170 Go-dig with trip saver

moldboards IllC 412, 16" plow

USED COMBINES
1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6 John Deere No.' 5S

row, 30" cornhead, 22-ft. with 2 row head
platform with pickup platform

1975 Massey 750 combine, 6 John Deere No. 45
row 30" .h,ead .witl\ 14' platform

. IHC 303 com.bine with Z rQW Sneller attachment
.cQh\head .. 234 coropicker

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT S~ECIAL PRICES .

.. It's· NEW In Town,
MaiQr Muffler lifetime guarantee on QII pipes, mufflers
clnd .hongers as long' as you ow'n your car. Complete foe·
tory specified exhaust systems. Factory cts. Also custom~

izing pipe on 4 by 4 pickups are available.

Ask for Gerald or Chuck at

Fred/s 'Car and· Truck
496·4221

,_North Loup
'$' Mdt. ,and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were

1-lu <iY guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Priml'qse in Grand Island.
1n the t\vening, they visited Mr.
a1J.d. 'Mrs.' DuaM Jacobs and
famify. ',.

Mr.' and Mrs. Densil
Rasll1ussen etlld Erin of Yutan .
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle ,Rasmussen and Cindy
ahd ""ith, Mr, and Mrs. DeWayne
Bussell. '

AXfl 'Keldsen of Elba, Mr. and
Mr~.Douglas McTavish and
daught~r of Wood River, Mr. and
Mrs, Deusi! Rasmussen and Erin
of Yutan, Mr. and Mrs. Marlnus
Keldsen, Mrs. Ray Grim, Mr. and

. ,

HOUSE FOR SALE: Kitchen, fcir-.~lrs. Richard Christensen of
mal dining room, living room, '¥ Dannebrog, and Mr. and Mrs,
fa.mily roolU, ~athroom, foyer Lyle Rasmussen were Sunday
With open sta~tway. Beamed afternoon lunch guests of Mrs.
ceiHn,gs, loaded· with \\'00<1 Marie Rasmussen and Carl Jr.
work. Extra large roomS. Main to help Marie celebrate her birth·
floor utilities, full basement, c.ay. '
siugle car garage. Very lUlique. Mrs. Beulah Clement and Mrs.
Two blocks fron1 downtown. In Gladys Christ~\lsen of Ord
the' 530's: Call 72~·5931. 47·ltc accompanled Mr. and Mrs.

~.---~'-..:~-:;-~'~-~--:--~ Sheldon Van Horn to Grand
SMALL HQUSE for sale Or rent: IsLand Monday. The Qrd ladies

'72N752. . SQ-4tp and Sheldon visited Eddie Mit-
chell in the Vets Hospital and

,Mrs. Madge FuUer in the rest
home. Mrs. Van Horn spent'the
day with' Mrs. Sandra McGowen
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs, Cloyd Ingerson
and Mrs. Berdine IngerSOll of
Grand Island were Sl.,lllday af·
ternoon coffee guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn.

Me. and Mrs. JQhn Hanzel of
Lincoln brought their daughter,
Kat~. to the home of her grand
mother, Mrs, Don Shoemaker,
\Yhere she sp'el'1t the week while
her parents were in Colorado
skiing. Fridayafternoon\_ Kate
was with Mrs:Ed ShoemaKer.

I-10USE ~~QR sALE: Two -story,
, . \)·¢U·kept home, close to grade

schooL .Two bedrooms on main
tlOQf . .Large third bedroom or
family room upstairs. Large
dinin'g and living room, garage
and on~ stol:age buildmg. 728·
5*49..~ ",- ' '. 51-.~tc----~-~----......... ~---,-

Grain, Feed.J;iay 28

200 TONS AI.,FALF<\ liAr FOR
SALE: . Big' stack, ~tUl, be.

. moxed. Lowell Jories, Ord, Ne.
308-728-?691... . 51-2tc

BROME HAY IN STACKS FOR
SALE: 728-5453 Or 728-3$61 eve·
rlings. . . , '. Sl·2tc

AL~'ALI:~AHAY -FOR:'""SALE~
Call eve-llings, 728-5016. SO-tfc,

FOR SAI,.E: A1faJfa haY$sO per
tOn or $225,00 per' stack. Kerry
or, MartY. Petska. 728-5701, 728·
sm..' ... S2·2tp

FOR :~ALE: Ear corn. ili~ka
}farms, 728-3889 or 728-5485.

52-2tp
ALF';\LFA HAY FOR' SALE: 728-

516S.. ..' S2-2tc-,-_OJ
FOR SALE: tiro bushel ear corn
. In '\lire.: c.rib. 728-5647. ' 52-2tc

RENT:
tenant.

SO-3tc

HFSSfON
FARM EQUiPME-fH

'Boilesen
Seed C·o.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

f

/"'
Homes for Rent 23

HO'USE FOR RENT OR SALE:
In EricsOll. Good contract. Mod
ern 3 bedroom. Call H.' James,
402·684·2270. 47·10tp---.._~~-_.--,-..-

FOR RENT MARCH 1. Three
bedroom house,· close to .the
square carpet and garage. 789
4129. 52-Hc

- -~-- ------- --..--~-

FOR RENT: The Ol'd Housing
Authority offers family homes
~t scattered sites . .office: Park· \
\iew Village, 8:30-4:30. 728·
3770. 'Eqllal Opp0{lunity Hous·
ing. 43-tfc

OfQces fOl' Rent 24------ -_._--=------
OFFICE SPACE' FOR

Will rei1IOtie I to SLlit
Call 728-3916.•

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine. Diesel
I-Massey 300 Coinbine.
I-Massey 410
1-55 John Deere CQmbine w/

CH

USED 'TRACTORS
1855 Oliver Diesel
,2255 Olivel' Diesel
1955 Oliver Di,esel

HAY TOOLS'
1-3M Mover
600 Hesston
1·6600 Hesston Cab/air
2270 John Deere
l-.6.QA Hesston, Demo.
1-50'\ WISHcer
Lehman Mover

-_. --~._.--:--_._--

SAVE IN ORD

FOR SALE: New houses, f and
4 bedroo\11s. Ed Beranek 3 bed·
room bungalolV houne. 3 acre
a~ \Vita 3 and 4 bedroom
hO\Jses. C. D. Cummins, Ord
Broker, 728·5102. 49-tf,,:

_____. ._1 _

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm \11.nage
ment program. Call John or
Geri at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

Real Estate Sales 26
-----....- ~----____:c

AU real esrate aclverti$ecl in 'Tht
Ord Quiz is subiect to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which make.
:t illegal to advertise any "preference,
limitation, Or discrin1{niltion based on
race, cOlor, religion, $ex or natural
~rigtn, or an it'llentiol1 to make any
luch. pr~ferenc.e,. Iim',t~tion. or dis·
crimInatIon." Tnt$ newspaper will not
knowingly accept any aovertising for
real estate which ili in XlolaliQn of the
I.a ..... Our reader~ are informed that all
awelli"9s advertised il1 The Ord Qui:
lre available on an equal opportunity
aasls. , .

160 acres in Garfield CQuuty
.with Valley low pressure center
pivot with comer sys~ern. Sandy I

toam, 4 miles from oiled state
Hwy. Stock well for livestock in
~inter. - .

115 acres irrigated with 70 ac·
res river botton) pasture. Only
11,2 miles from Burwell. 3 bed·
room house, 2 baths, fireplace.
Large new quo:lset for grain or
machL:e storage. Contact lieloise
Bresley (residence) 308·728-3000.

47 acres. in Valley County oa·
Hwy. 70. Could b~ used for devel-

.opment or retirement purposes.
10 miles NE of Ord, Contact Hel·
oise Bresley Res, 728-3000 or Ag
Land Realty, 966 NBC Center,
Lmcoln, Neb!". 68508. Cc>U (402)
.75-3324 or toll free 800·742-7686..

'lfSio' REN.TY
-'--~---------

2Sc-----

Henry W. Block

"If you don't
know tax

I.aws..•you
need H&R Block!"

FOR RENT: Pasture for 35 or 40
yearlings. 728-5647. 51-Ltc

--_. - -- "-.

Aparlments for Rent . ~2

SPACIOuS- -THREE-BEDROOM
. APARTMENTS: Carpeted

s,tove, refrigfrator, dishwasher:
Available :'I1arch 1.. $255 plus
damage deposit. A!$Q two bed·
room flCrnished, as. aboye. $230
plus damage deWsit. Phone
~_g-=-r 728-3910. ,; . S1-2tc

Farms for Rent
----/

Pl1\NU TUNING: Adjustmems
and mi;1or rtpairs. Mike John
son. nS-3164. .:;l-tt~

~
Ii:.INGSBERRY

.........:~J
HOl\'1ES

NEEDED: Farrowing House
Technician. Experience. neces·
sary. Must take responsibility.
Good incenti\ e, paid vacation,
other benefits. Call James
Knapp, 728-3106. S2-2tc

- --'-~- ---'- ~--~
\\ark \\<uIt~d ~ 13

-----
Uj\;DERGROUND PIPE: Irriga·

tion, water, gas and sewer. We
senice and g.uarantee our
work. Best Irngation Going,
Ino., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-
5983. ' 36-tfc

- ---- "------e:-- - -~ ,-

SMALL 'APPLIAr\CE SERVIC
ING: All makes altd models.
Call 728-3915. Myron Osen:,ow,
ski, Ord, Nebr. 51-tfc

L & II Itepair
Parts and Service for AU ~akes

Cars Trucks Tractors

Elyria, Ne. Ph: 728-5038

Or~nf
CO~1structiOIl

Q~'d, Nebr. Ph: 728-3178

Builders of Fine
Kingsbury Homes

THERE IS NO COMPARISON
TO BALDWIN QUALITY

KREMKE·llYDE would like to
,give you a free estimate on in·
terior painting, homes, busi·
ness, any type. We also texture
ceilings, Call728--3005 Qr 728
3965. or write: John Hyde, 1802
Ii Stre.et, Ord, Nebr.·68862. .

48-6tc
----~--~----_._- --
Musical Instruments 14
----,---.,...._----,-
\liE HAVE ! new Kawai Organs

with two minor nicks on the
legs. Save $500 on these. Some
gOJd deals 0;1 guitars. and pi·
ar;os too. Phone 754·4928 or 754:
5595, Matousek Music Shop, St.
Paul. ' 51-2tc

--~._- - ..-~-~.~---- --~- ..--r_.--- -

Radios, TV . 15.

FOR SALJ:<:: Several ver)' ~o()d
'llScd color and black 'and
.white TV. Also fortables.
Io'urlak's TV aud App ., Ord.

6-tt"--------
F01~ SALE': Several good used

color TV's, console and pOl"
~table. G')(xl used console !'ter
eo. '. Mulligan's ,Music, Ord,
Nebr. 72i:l-3250. 51·2to------ _.. -....... _- -~--~_._-,~-.~ -

Wanted to Buy • 18
-- -- "~-- ~-----~.~~-
WANTED TO BUY: Iron and

metal, cars and car bodies.
-Take orders and pickup later.

346-4684 before 8 a.m" after 6
p,m. Sl-tfc

\

We are income tax specialists. Our preparers
are carefuUy trained. We'll prepare the form
that is best for 'Iou because we wqnt to
make sure you pay the smallest legitimate
tax. Another reason why you ~hould let
H&R Block do your taxes.,.whichever form'
you use, short or long. .

...ti~~·!~~~~
ATKI~t. Ord, Ne. pt;l: 7?8-~146

irS: Mon.·Fri. 9·6 S~t. 9·5

Use Quiz \Vant Ads

1 \<C\ ,

- State Zip ~, .

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart.
meut ciin' fix your TV, ,Radio.
TaRe Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
Ran's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone .728-3250. " 27-tfc

~-------------

Leeis Service
Ord, Nebr.

\Phone 728-5554

. BUILDING MATERIALS
. Do It 'Yourself

'PLYWOOD
~ii Plywood ...... $7.65
~1 Plywooq ........._ .. 9.25
% Plywood ..... __.__ -- ... J1.3S
~4 Plywood .. __ .,.12.90
% Partical Board .. __. ' ... , 5.75

Fine Wood Paneling
8 ft ..... __ ""'"'''' ..... $5,99
Ceiling Pap.els - \Yhite

Textured 4' x 14' each $10.50

. lns~ration
30 lb. bag cellulose __..$5.95
JW' x IH:l x 56' Fiber:

glass •....-.. __ .._.$10.50
Styrofoam Panels l/~" _

1" - llrl" - 2 x Gx 87" 1.25
35,000 BTU

:flREPLACE HEATER
HAN.GING FURNACE

175,000 BTU
Open Mon.·Frl. 8:30-5:30

Sat. 8:30-2:00

---,----_._--.---~---

FOR l<,,t;N'f: ChaIn saws and CDil·
crete sa'.ys, by the day, Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
72S-5531. 5O-tfc

FORSALE-:-Meta-l-buildi~g;'
sev.erat sizes.' Delivery when
{l~'eded. Never er'ected. 402-463·
~349. 52-1tc
~----,'---- -
NEEU A FRAME? Custom

made, Contact Ray's' Studio in.
Ord, . . . 45-tfc

Complete
LAWN MOWER

Qnd
SAW SHARPENING

Service

KNOTT'S SURPLUS
3436 S. Locust

,Grand Islarid, NE
"., ',: 52·2tc

~_n"""f.·l ·[r~

Fl?R ~ALE: . Foam rugber, ~~
lIlch to 4 mches thiCl<. Bulk
,canya~. Misko's $1'01:( Shop,
,(:Jrd..,tIebr. • ~ '51-2\1.."

I.f~ CARPETS LOOK D~J- T;qd
dreary, r~move spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre. Reat
,electric shampooer $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, Nebr. 52·Hc

AVON: 'HOW MVCH MONEY
YOU EAl~"l' IS UP T'O YOU.
~ecome an Avon Repf'esen{a:'
bve. The more you sell, tI1e
more Uloney you earn. And
YOLI set your own hours, too.
Call 872-5390 Of, 496-7411. Si}·3tc

'" -----
LOSE WEIGliT safely and fast

with X·ll diet plan $3.00. RE
. DUCE excess fluids with X·
. Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 50-20tc

&::I1J1~~:L ~3u~~S~:~~
oM TV's, Stereos, Rec.
ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and

.. Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
E\'enings.) 4Hf~.

Livestock & Supplies 10
FOR SALE: Young white crQss·

bred boar, 300 lbs. Darrell
, Br,emer, 728-3166. 52-2tc

-----
1~lp Wanted 12

NEEDED: Married 'man for farm
woork, with experience. W. G.
Scott, 789-2932. SO-3tc

HELP WANTED: Man for gener-
al farm work. LeRoy Noll, 728.

~3?60. I 52-3tp

NEEDED: Farrowing House as·
sistant. experience helpful but
you can learn as you. work.
Good hours, Call James Knapp.
728-3106.", S2.2tc

.

Dr. D. L.
·.HEEREN

-------~

FOR SALE: CQrollado 21,4 CU. ft.
- frost·free refrigerator. Avoca·

do green. 5 years old. Perfect
condition. Larry BrowneLL 728-
5931.. 52-Hc
~.....-.....------,-~-- - -
SPECIAL LOW PRE·SEASON

PRICES on all Ariens mowers
and .tillers and PO~llan chain

3\Vs.:., E~~~1~~0-:'0.r~.__~:2tc
'ON THE B~lNK t\GAlN" _

Pbou.t} 728-5965 (or fast radio
~d TV service. All makes, aU
DlQdels. There is no s".bsutute
for . experience! Klimek TV
Service. Phone n8-S96S __ Ord,
Nebr. Z2-tfc

•

-

FOR SALE: All types us~d mo
tors .. liank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Oril. Nebr. PhOll~ 728-5S0l.

ll-tfc
) f ATE =FA.~ro.";;""";iE:-I-{S'-IN-S-U~RA.N-''CE

COMPA-NY. "InsuHUlGe at
Cost"•. Fire and' allied lines.
Ray Melia. 128-3897. 3O-12tc
~-~~--<~-~----

MR. FARMER·· RANCHER:
Save on filtet:s. U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service Qn, hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoaes. Pab:nberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. Hfc

BLOW OUR DO..IT·YOURSElF

nm~llO~DJ 110®W

, ....<.,~
~.,:~.

BUY OUR ,.' 1

INSUlATION AND '. {(
WE'LL LEND YOU ...,.:
THE BlOWERlIf -1'

3CI1b. Bag
R~OUClUlEAUNQ,NiO COOUNG BfLl.SOAAMI'.TfCAU,V.

If1 6'¥"Y. Simp{>.( pOur th~ c&nulo~ fiOOr imo the blowing
machine hopper. Turn it on an4 dittd. the inSulation
throughout yout attie. We Hasti,hate the amount NI,J'
nttEld and show yOI.l how 6tlSy it is to OOJT-YQIJ.R.selFI

Comfort Zone
~~.Qtllet Rq~~ 8911ol\t

WUU~ Skttll Qr 811ci tlallQu
, fhone 728--31.55

- 9td, Nebr.

mfJ:J(£ge
Dorothy Drake
L1~ensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebras.ka 6$81S
. Phone 789-2422 ..

'MON. THl'm FRI..
.~y Appointment

Honest, Advertising
ThiS n£,ws'paper rnaku hery .,.
fetrt til see th4t !Ill ativettiiing It
pv!)!ishes is tf\ltl1f!ll 'lid is not
'l\ili1ealiU1S. Whilo we Cilnrlof place
our endQrsem~nt or guarant!!. 0(\
aovertis;i1g 'Offer;o", w. ~UI epo
J)~e~late heUlll9 P 'tny ll1)srepr.·
, nttltlrd0nS 11\~!l' In .qvertl.inll In
T,' 0 QUI~.;' '

1Iii.

ClJ\SSIFJtD RATES
..ll:ot c"n\~ per' j\01'~ P<Jt Ulbertl911
,vith mbirnuIU cha/'l~e 0\ $1.511. ~a
Olaf line$ cllarged at multlples of reg·
Jlar t~pe. Send remittance "ith order

Cl<lS~iijeq Phone 728-3261
:. ' I' ,~ ,

CE

S2·3tc

J. ll{al:,in Weems, P.C.
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel

NOnCE OF FORMAl. HElAR,ING
fO~ COMPL,ETE SEiTTLEMENT

TQ QETER"\(d~E TESTf\CY, AND
FO~ OETER,MINATION
OF INHeRITANCE TAX

Coun!". Coqrt of Yalley Co",nly,
1\'eora;ka.

Estate Of John Ne\l'kla, Deceased.
NotiN 19 hereb,y gi\'en,' th~t the

Pe,.onal Repr(senliltlve has filed a
final account an~ report oJ lli& a<7min·
istration, a fOI mal closing petition for
COmplete ~etUeme.U.t to dete.rm,i~le.
testacy, al1,d a pet,llOn for deterl1111l'
ation of inheritance lax wblcb have
"e{cn Set for hearing in .the Valley
COi;lnty COLlrt, on Mareh 19, 1979 at
10 o'ciock a,m.

ROLLIN R, DYE
Glel k of the Count>· Co-urt

J. Marvin ,Yeems, P.C.
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
Attorne>' for PetlUQner
~2'3tc

Ord tf1emorial
Chapel

(ames 'McCready and
Hilding Pearson .

..... Funeral Directors -

\ Stowell & Jen,en
, AttQ!'neys at Law

NOTICE OF INCOIiPQRATlON
OF C~ 0, INC ..

l'\OnCE IS HI4Rf;ll): GIVE!'> that
the llndersill,ned have fO!'ll)ed a-' cor·
poration under· the laws of the State'
of ~t:Qraska as follows: ,

. 1. Toe name of the cQrporation is
C & D. Inc. • .

2. The addr~ss of the initial regis·
tered office i~ 30a \\'estridge, Ord
t\~ brasi>a and the initial ,eglsterd
agent is DOro.thf E. Greenway.

3. The genera wtuxe Ql the 'bus
iness to be trani;,acted is to buy and
sell at \\ hol€~ale or retaU all killds
of merchandise; to iwport and ex·
port merchandioe and deal in foreign
mal kets to a~quire, hoI\!, lease. man·
age, lieU and deal in real estate, tQ
do and transact a,ll other lawfi4t bus·
ines3 incident to, n~ce.ssary or suit·
able or advis<\.ble for or in an,y way
connected will>. \ sald. purposes (or
which the corporation is formed.

To. do ever}thln,g neces~ary, proper.
adVl2able for. or 111 any ",ay. connect·
ed \\ ith. said purpose for wbich the
corporation is ~ornlcd. '
. TQ do eyer) thing necessary, l'roper.

advisable or convenient for the ac·
complishment of tbe purposes lIere
lnaboye set fQrth, and to do aU otter
thlngs which are not forbidden by the
laws of the tSate of Nebra~ka, or by
these Articles of Incorporation.

•• The authorized capi~l ~toek of
the COrporation is 500 shares of com
mOn stock with a par val1Je of $100.00
each of \\ hich IUi'oY be issued for any
meditun permissibte und~r the laws
of the S:ate of !':ebraska, and as is
determined from time to time by
th€ Beard of Direc'.ors.

5, The corporation cOmmenced ell:'
istence on the filing ~nd recordlng of
its Articles of Incorporation with the
Secreta1 y of State and it shall ha\ e
perpeiual existence.

6. The affairs of the .corporation
shall be conducted by a Board Qf pt.
r~etors, President, Vice·President.
Secrebry. Treasurer, and such sttb·
ordinate officer$ llnd agents as ll)'\,v
be preseribed by the. by·laws, Or ap'

.' peinted by tce Board ot Directors.
, Dorothy E;. Gr~enway,

Incorporator .
Manin D. Greenway,
Incorpol'ator

LAST ( ..
Bob· Strong Ford..Mercury

,I ~ ;

. \979 is the last year for'the heavy dutj 460 CID
engine. This engine, which dnelops 217 HP at 4000
RPM gnd' 358 foot pounds torque at 2600 RPM will
not bQ available in 1980 Ford Pickups.

. if you need the performance of a 460 C1D en
gine equiped truck in your business, on the farm or
for pulling large travel trailers, then now i~ the time
to huy!

We have 8 - 460'equipped piCkups in stock or
we con still order one built to your specifications at
special d.iscount prices.

.GQ IheGreen \Vay
':~,al, Gr~e~wayrs

New Trucks and Pickups
1979 f·600 - 16' bQJ,C 1979 F·2S0 Ranger
1979 LN·700 - 5·speed 1979 Ranchero
1979 Cargo Van 1979 f·1 SO Explorer
1979 Club Wagon \979 f·1S0 Explorer
1979 f·350 Crew Cab 1979 F·l SO Ranger

(last year for pro· 1979. f·1 SO Ranger
duction) , 1919 f·150 Custom

1979 F·2S0 Supercab - 4 1919 f·150 Custom
speed 1979 f·100 Custom

1979 F·2S0 Supercab 1918 V(ln (Viking conver·
Qufo. sion)

1979 f·1 SO Supercab 1918 (o'urier
Auto 1978 Courter

1979 £·250 Explorer

Many U,sed Units in Stock
Call Us Today

Bob Strong Ford$~1ercury r ·Inc.
. Ord, Nebraska 68862
Call 728·5271 or Evenings 728-3471

General Manager - Del Kienker
$glesman "'":" Dave Seagren

,.: U$~d.' Machinery
mc M Gas " .
J» 1750 hp Diesel Power Umt
"1) 214 L & G Tractor w/4.7
Mqwer, DisCkPIQW & Cult.
JQ l(\iY .Pic -lJP Att.
JI1 i84 Stalker Head.m ~WA 14' Disc
l\cause UW Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JO J<'~I 4,R Ctiltlcato1'
JI) ~:\14R 3 yt. Cult.
me Rotary Cult.. tRJ» 4·row G-Diij .
Lun.l1el Stalk ClJ,tter
llj2 Rpw Sbredder

JD S·7 g'Drill '
Cas lSx7 Drill
Uie.4-row Planter
J.U 194 PI<mler
JU K Spreader
Arts\val Feed Wagon
6X12 Wagon Unit .
Blair 4xl0 Wagon
Schwartz Feed Wal.l0n '
Hay ntis.ter Tu.b Gnnder
Intj!rI\ational 45T Baler '
Eversl11ans 21,~ )·d. Hyd. Sera·

per ~ ./
8' 3 pt. Blade

, AutomaHc·l\Hst ....Blo\\'cr

QUIZ~' Orti, Nebr., 111Ufsday,
(Page 4) February 22, 1979

~~1
f NQT1C~ QF MEETING

. "'e BQ1Ul1 of PirHt9rs of the T~in
Lo';!Ps Re<:l~ll)~Uol), Distri<.,t will m"et
Ib. tegul'l.f we.eting lit the 13o,u'd Room

._of the Ho\\ ard Gredey Rural Pub;lc
P<i\l'~r Distri~t••22 HoI' ard AVt:nue,
St,. Paul, N"Qr~ka ou Fepl'tlary 26,
HI7i at 2:00 P Jot An a"enda !l.ept con·
tinuapy current of this met·ting is
a"i\i-laole for public iIispection ai tha
Diilotrict's OUie.;) at 710 7th Sil e~t, St,
Pa\ll, ~ebr~sk:ll. ' .
',: A; L. RUSSELL

r Secl.'etary?Tr(8oul'er
52·Hc

.. _---
': NOTICE OF Mf;ETlNG

'the Board of Dlre<:tQ,rs of The
Tw)n Loup$ UTlgati\r'O District will
nie$t In res:u.tar Inci;tJ'ng: lit the Board
ao~.m of the Howatd Gr~elev Rural
f'tllilic Power District, 422 'Ho" ard
Avenue-. 'St. raul, Nebraska. on
¥~rch I, 1979 a 2:00 P.M. An agenda
ke1>,t continually current of ttJs
n)<l:eting is available for pt'b!iP in·
j;p~"tion at t~e Qisf"rict's OWee at
'ill, 7th Street~ St. Pllul. ~ebraska,
" .< . J.OIL<'" t'QTl\ZEJ3A
" Se~r€'tan.-·tl'''''SlJrer ,
S2·!tc _. . I
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Deitlose and her daughter, Kim
of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerne Buckles and family.

Sunday dinner guests in the
LLoyd Kasselder home were Mr.
and Mr,s. Kenneth, Kaselder and
family and ~heila Landgren,

tars

6 for'I.22
Napkin Rings
Values To $1.25 Each

4 for 1.22
Scented Bath Soap~
Super Bargain

4.22
Mens Crew Neck
Sweat Shirts
S-M·L·XL Colors

3.22
Mens & Boys Belts
All $3.99 Sale Rack Goods

4.22
Mens Western Shirts
14 liz Only, Reg. $14.00

9.22
Mens Levi Dress Pants
Reg. $20.00, Tan-B!ue

2.22 to 5.22
5 Mens Sport Coats

12.22 .
Mens Flannel Robes
Reg. $22.50 .

I'

RE5'1 DEN TI A L

FOR SALE

J;aSpringdale'RealtorsW·
Dick Peterson SALES ASSOCIATES, Suzanne Kraus
Wi,llie Skala Janet Paplernik

I ,

2 Bedroom, L.H.. kitch~n, main floor utility, good lo-
cation. Owner wiU~sall on contract. ..

2 Bedroom, L.a.., D.H" kitchen, main floor utility. very
deem. Owner will rent with option to buy.
~, 3 Be<jlroom, main floor utility. full basement with fam
ily room and bath, D.C. garage. New! Owner has priced
to sell fast.

3 Bedroom, fireplace, large kitchen with many cab
.inets. D.C. garage. This home, oHers "easy living" with
all of the fine built-in features, New.

, "Country Living" - you bet! 3 Bedroom home on
4 acres. Ready for you to move into. Sit back and anjor
serenity o·{erlooking t4e Loup River. Hurry, this home
won't be 011 the market long.

If you, haven't been through this 4 bedroom V'ictor
ian home, let us make your' appointment today. June 1
poss'ession will 'give 'yOU time to seled your new furni-
ture. '

1976 Hillcrest Mobile Home. 14x70 with 16x46 addi.
tion"all, on foundation, 3 bedrqoms. Very nice. On large
lot. I. _ " " ,

'cabins. of course! We have many' fine iistirigs ~n
both the Sherman Dam and Lake J;:ricson. It's later than

.you think! ' , .

Pastures and 'farm' listings are moving out, be sure
if you are interested in more land to stop In.

Springdale Realtors are located in the north side of
the square iri the old Nebraska State Baok Building.

o ' '.

Get R~adYI Coming Soon .:... Clement Lumber 'and
-Springdale ~eal!or$ are getting' set for their annual Spring ,
Home Showmg In )Yest Ord Acres. '

:

By George, McDonald's has done itagain,
With timely savings on items for the entire family!

.·Washington1s
birthday -..--

Thurs." Fri., Sat. NO PHONE CALLS
All Items Subject To Prior Sale

5.22,
Dog & Bun Steamer
West Bend, Reg. $21,00

22% OFF
Samsonite Luggage
Entire Stock, Hard or Soft Side

20% 'OFF '
Remnants, Spring Styles
200 pieces

2.22 0 FF, Additional,
ShQes & Boots
Mens - Ladies On Sale Rac.k

\

Up To 70% OFF
60 La'dies Dresses'
14 Y.. to lOY.. 10 to 18 sizes

% PRICE,
414 Pieces Ladies Sportswear
Famous Names, Misses and Junior Sizes

An Additional

Door Bu

4.22
OFF Sale Prices
Entire Stock ladies Coats
They Go To The Basement After This Sale

Card ,'0/ 5ltCU1tJ
,. We would like to thank our

.s·ons, Mervin and Ronnie and
their, wiyes, Leonard Leach
and Duane Wilson for opening
up our yard so we could get
in. Thanks to 'all our friends
and relatives for cards, gifts
and flowers. Also thanks to
our son~in·la\''; an9 qaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rltter, for
bringipg us home' from, Kan
sas, also the doCtOI'S and hos-
pital st9Jf. ' . I'

Katie & Earl Scofield

\

;t

,il
!JI

I,

4/1.22
Terry dish d)oths
Now's the time ito stock up!

)

Values for the
home':

2/1.22
Terrykitchen towels
Absorbant cotton towels to
decorate the kitchen.

6.22 and7,.22
Girls' denim jeans,
reg. $8 and $10
An assoitment of fancy dark blue
cotton denim jeans In reg. or slim
7/14, reg. and slim 4/6x.

2/1.22,
Flowersacktowels,
reg. $1 ea, (
Save on our all-purpose cotton
kitchen towels, '

1,1.22
Girls' hooded jogging

, suits, reg, $16
Navy or red acrylic fleece athletic
suits ,in _sizes '(114.

~ 4.22 - -..
Girls'jean tops, reg. $6 and $7
Two poly1cotton styles in bright or
pastel stripes. S(6/8), M(10/12) ,
L(1.4).' . ,

\

Birthday Celebrations _'
A pre-birthday dinner in honor

of Leon Foulk was enjoyed in
the Foulk home on Sunday.
February 11.' Besides his wife.
Wilma, and daughter, I,.aurel,
others celebrating his birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krikac
of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Vech of Ord. .

Members of the Dry Cedar
neighborhood gathered Saturday'
evenil1g, February 10. at the
Arthur Mentzer home to surprise
Art on his birthday. Those
prese·nt at the party giv'en by
his wife, Caroline, were Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Bodyfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Kovarik and Nicholas, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bodyfiel4. Mr.
and Mrs. S. V. Mentzer. Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Eppenbach, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stalker and Angie, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hruza, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hruza, Mr. and
MrS. Gene Swanson, Mr. aM
Mrs. Rollin Struckman and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph ZulkoskL '- ,

ti~hing near Ainsworth Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Davlin were KristY,. of North Platte' arrived along with Bea Foster, Leona
afternoon and evening. Mrs. hosts on Sunday, February 11 to Monday at the home of her 'Schultz and Hazel Joh:1SQn,.
Frankie Baldwin stayed with a birthday dinner honoring Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur assisted with. the spelling contest
Dawn Baldwin while everybody Davlin's father, John Brockman Mentzer. Ruth returned to her held in Bartlett.
went fishing, and uncle, Herman Brockman, home on Tuesday, but Kristy Sunday visitors and dinner
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek both of Bunvell. Along with their remained with her grandparents guests of Louise Buckles were
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and wives, 30 guests were. on hand for an indefinite stay. her daughter, Mrs.. Delayne

M~{c~il~~~~nn:~dnt;r~ngiJSier to~~;~e~~e~~~.b1~daW~dworth M~:~~~~ ~fs~~s h~l~neda~elJ~ ~hr~; ,
attended Mark Wray s birthday were treated to' supper last and Mrs. Marvin Ericson and
party Saturday evening at the Saturday at the club ll1 Ord by family of Osceola, Mr. and Mrs.
Pizza Hut. . .-. their daughter, Donise, and two Ron Veal of Columbus, Eudeeri

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were friends, Judy and Angie JanoveiJ, Olson of Hastings, and Mr. and
Saturd'3.Y evening visitors of l\lr. all of Ainsworth, honoring Mrs. Mrs. Milton Olson and Christy.
and Mrs. Wm. Janda and their Woodworth's birthday, T h y'r s day evening, Maureen
house guests, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph A pirthday dinner was held attended the performance of the
Niemeyer and Scott, Lilicoln. . Sunday, February 11 'at the Norman Luboff Choir at Ord, She

Leonard Kizer home to honor stayed at the home ofCatheriile
Mrs. Kizer's brother, Wilmer Olson in Burwell that night and
Nelson of Burwell. Other guests before returning home on Friday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick Maureen visited friends in the
of Scotia Sind their grandchildren, Burwell hospital and Florence
Dulcie and Jeff of North Loup, Thompson at the Parkview Plaza.

'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson Kiehl Ser,'ices
of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Lottie Oberg receiv~d word this
Nolan Smith of Burwell. week that Mrs, Emma Mae

Laurel Foulk attended the (Boyles) Kiehl, of Omalla died on
United Methodist Youth chili Thursday morning. The funeral
supper Sunday at the home of was Saturday, Febr, 17 in Albion.
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Olson of Mrs. Keihl was born and raised
Bartlett. Wesley R~ce was in in. Ericson and she and her
charge of the lesson. husband, Jess, lived in this area

Mrs. Froney Klanecky of Ord, for mailY years.
mother of MrS. Leon Foulk, was " .--'- .
a Tuesday luncheon guest in the./ Scott McCal!l of Hastll1gs sper:t
Foulk home, to help celebrate ' the. weekend 111 the home of hIS
Leon's birthday. 'paren~s, Mr..artd Mrs. '-':ayne

Mrs. Lottie Oberg was a dinn~r ~cC,,!m .. Cress!e Sanford enjoyed
- guest. Thursday in the Archie dmne.r, 10 theIr home on. Thur-

Watson home. On Friday Mr. and sday.. . ' '
Mrs. Watson enjoyed the com- ' Mrs. ~~els Ma.dsenspent afew,
pany of their grandson Kevin days thIS week 10 Burwell at the
who was spending, the day with home of her .dau&hter, ~r. an~
them. Other Friday cailers were M.rs. Sonny J;)lm.mItt, he{pmg he.r
Tom Majors, Lottie Oberg afJd w!th her SIX month. rId son,
Earl Savage. ,TImmy, who has been Ill.. ,

Mrs. Lena Dahlstedt has been LOUIse Buckles entertamed the
staying in the Elvis White home regular C~nasta group at her
. h I f home Fnday afternoon. AI)
smc~ er r~ ease roIP the members' attended' ~ith, Alicfl'
hosplt,al on ,Fnday. Lena IS Mrs· Kasselder and Blanche Foster as
WhItes_mother. .' ',guestplayers.. .'i· .'

Mr. apd Mrs. Clem Bu~r!Uan Liz Lilienthal wqs',a Tuesday
of Spaldmg were M0!1day VIs~tors caller iQ the. J ack Simps~)O ho~e
and supper guests m the Carl at Burwell. On SaturliaYl' LIZ,
Ragar home. '. ' ." '1 ,-

Dwight Bowers, of Taylor
returned home.J Friday'after
visiting his" uncle and aunt. Bill
a,n,d Ida Bumgardner. On Friday,

, Bill and Ida went 1'0 Burwell arid
called' on' their' aunt. Ruth
Lenker. "

Tuesd:aY'overnight guests in the
Verlin and Wilberte;t Hootl home
}\:~re Mrs. Hood's mother and
si~tei, Mts.Dorothy Freeman
arid Zondra of Burwell.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud, Hurt drove
to Grand Island Tuesday to visit
his mother, Blanche Hurt. They
'stayed _ there 'overnight and
,returned home Wednesday.
! Ruth "Gammon and daughter,. 'r~"'.

9./$7
Barclay soft, medium or
fir~ bedpillows
A super low price on quality
bedpillows 1 filled with polycloud
polyester, ticking of 100% cotton.

\

ORD,: NEBRASKA \ it. I ,':'J-,
'" ; ',>. ",..I . . ,' - - ", "', It l,"t

~,~ \ -/ ':'" ~.f., I JL • '-.11

Value for the 8.22~nd'11.~2 ' ,;,
kids. BOYS')og~irg suits,

. • reg. ~12 ~nd $16, '
Zip f~ont athl~tlcsuits of 100%
acryllcfleec~Jinnavy, red or green.
Sizes'V7,7/14. . , .

: . fJ~

6.221c.

Toddler jogging suits,
reg. $10 .
Acrylic fleece, suits in red, green or
navy. Sizes ~T, 3T, 4T.

EJr~c§on
By Pat Ragar

Dinner and supper guests on Diego, CA.
Sunday in the home of Mr. and . Thursday, Effie Dahlsten tall;\ed
Mrs. Roger Johnson were her to her sister, Leona Pfeifer who
parents, Mr. cil1d Mr. ,Orville is staybg at the home of her
Svatos; and Mr. and Mrs.' Jerry son while recouperating. Her
Howart, Kim, Kindra and Jody. address, is: Mrs. Jules Pfeifer,

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Box 81, Chapman, NE 68827.c/o
Bodyfield wer~ supper gues.ts in Thomas Pfeifer. .
the Arnold Bjorkland home at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Studnicka
Greeley. On Thursday, Mike and and family visited and played
Sue ,Usasz were dinner guests in cards in the, home of Jake and
the Howhd B~dyfield home. Luella Foster and Ronnie Wed-

Florence Cfieyney had gue~ts nesday ev'e~ling.

Sunday for .cards and a late 'Bob Gray of Albiorl was a
Ith'1ch. They were Martha SaturdaY' caller in the Cecil
Jackson, Mable Hallner,' Leona' Hallner home. Saturday overnight
Schultz and Lillian Vech. and Sunday dinner guests in their

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Partridge home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dahlsten Noziska and', Troy of Grand
ot Cozad were Sunday afternoon Island: t '

dinn~r guests in the home of Mr.
aM Mrs. Pete Dahlsten. They
were joined for supper by Bill
Callister of Greeley and his
<;hildren. Billy Joe and Angie. On
Monday. Pete and Effie went to
Burwell to visit their daughter,
Caroline Callister, who was
hospitalized there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee' Webber
drove Mary Davlin to Ord
Tbursday to' visit her mother,

, 'who is in the nursing home there.
Mr. and Mrs. Lo'uis Demaray

, were Monday dinner guests ill the
home of theIr daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Fritz and family of
Columbus. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster went
to Grand Island Sunday and had
dinner in the Ed W.ietzki home
and later drove .to v~sit iJ,i the
home of their son: Darrell Foster
of Aida. Also MiKe and Blanche
r,eceived word this week that they
had become great grandparents
,of a boy. Simon, bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cassell of San
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(Page 6) dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes.

~~§~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~§~~~~~~mTIl Dan and Wayne ijruza, Bur·'

~
\ .'''I' well, w¢re Wednesday afternoon

, , and supper guests' of theirSan(Jl Irlats, '~:v:l;l~/nother, Mrs, Edw.
Mrs. Irma Mulligan and Mrs,

Carl Schauer were Thursday
, By Wilma Baldwin - 728-3920 afternoon visitors of Mrs. Oscar

Mrs. Jim Zikmund was 5ur~ Lary Prosise received word Larsen,
prised Monday afternoon when a Monday that his daughter, Carrie . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin,
group of neIghbor ladies came Ann, had been admitted to the Gene and Billy, Frankie Baldwin,
to help her celebrate her bir- hospital in Fremont. CA with a Mr. and Mrs. Larry, Philbrick
thday. The afternooll was spent bad respiratory infection. Mr. and sons, Mr. and Mrs, Monty
playmg cards and afterward the and, Mrs. Cliff Prosise took Larry Philbrick and family went ice
,viSIting ladies served ace- to Grand Island Wednesday
operative lunch. Guests were where he left by plane to join
Mmes. Wm. Novosad Sr., Franey Mrs. Prosise and Carrie in

, I<lanecky; ,Edward Sevenker, California. Carrie was released
John Kokes. Frank Naprstek, frolU the hospital Saturday. ,

'Ron Burson, Marvin Gydesen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins
LY.dia. ZI.'kmund, E. R: Kokes, and and daughters were Sunday
Mq;i. ,Ernest Risan. dinner and afternoon visitors of

, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carlson and
hosted a birthday supper Monday Karri, Genoa. After dinner. the
in honor of their daughter, Dawn, Carlson 'family took the Hopkins'
who was one year old that day. family on a tOur of the new home
Guests )VereDawn's brothers. the Carlsons have built and will
Gene and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. soon move into. '
Delbert Freeman and daughters, 'Susan- .' Sevenker accompanied
Burwelli Mr. and Mrs. Larry the OHS wrestling team. to Lin
PhilbricK and sons and Mr. and coIn for the. State Wrestling
Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. '. Tournament. Susan is a mat

IJean Kokes, Lincoln, was a maid.
Sunday evening until Wednesday , Mr'. and' Mrs.' Wayne Gregory
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. E. f{. hosted a card party Wednesday
Kokes. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. KOKes evening for the members of the
and· Paul and Jean Kokes. were Springdale Kensington Extension
Monday eve.ning visitors of Mr. Club and their husbands.
and Mrs. John Blaha. Darla Vogeler, North Loup, was'

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller at- a Saturday overnight guest in the
tended Ii Jack Pot Rodeo in Bill I\Iovosad, Jr. home. Mr. and
At~inson SUllday afternoon. Cory Mrs.' Bill Vo~eler and family
Miller visited his grandmother, were SUllday dmner guests in the
Mrs. Veril Miller, while his Novosad home and Darla w~nt
p\lrents were gone. . home with theme that evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Connor Mrs. Jim Zikmund and Lydia
and daughters were in' Lincoln" Zikmund were Monday supper
TlJ,ursday and Friday to watch guests of Mr.. and Mrs. Leroy
the State Wrestling Tournaments. ,Wells, Grand Island.
D./l,V.!, ~nd,Doug wrestled in the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
l'rehmmanes. and family attended a pot luck

,Mt. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were . dinner Sunday at the Bethany
Sunday afternoon and supper Lutheran Churcll.
gues~s of Mr. '. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Ron Burson and
Hlavmka. " family were Sunday aftern60p
". Mr..and Mrs. Bill Ziegler at- viSItors of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
tende4 a birthday dinner in honor Burson, Ord. , ." "',
ot hIS. mother, Mrs. Rudy Mrs. Donna Rles and family
Vode1lIlal, Sunday in the home wer.e Sunday dinnerahd af
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Syl Glos and ter1)0011 visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
!laughters in Scotia. Other guests Ernest Risan. . . "
were. Rudy Vodelmf\I, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caselton hosted a
M.TS .. Jim Ziegler, a.ll of Burwell, surprise birthday rarty Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rice evening iri hOnor 0 Mrs. Wayne
~nd family. , Gregory. Guests attending were
,Ci'lrolyn Novosad, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory and
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ralph family and Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Niemeyer and Scott, Lincoln,' Caselton and family, Norfolk.
home for the weekend in the Bill Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson were
Nov 0 sad.. Jr.. home. The Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
Niemeyers were weel\.end guests and Mrs. Carroll Thomas, North
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Janda. L~up" ,',,"

Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr., Carolyri . Visitors this past week of Mrs.
Novosad, Liilcoln, and Mrs, Bill Wm. Janda were Mriles. Marvin
Vogeler and daughtet,s, North Gydesen, Milo, Florian and . Bill .
Loup, were Sil,turday visitors of Novosad, Jr.' .' •
JanH~ Novosad inKearney. 'Mrs. Froney Klanecky attenlied

'Vicky Gydesen, Kearney, ,was a, birthday dinner and party in
/! ,a, weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. honor of l10fllla Krikac and Jane,

Marvin: Gydesen. Mr. and !ll[rs. Vech Sunday' in ,the Gerald
E1mer Gy,desen, Scotia, and Mr. Krikac hone near Burwell:' Other
Bnd Mrs. Ray Dee and Brenda, guests present were Steve Vedl,
Grand Island, were Suno.1Y Linda Krikac, Kenesaw; and Mr.
visitors in the Marvin Gyttesell and Mrs. Chuck Krcilek and
home. : . , Billy. . ,

Mrs, ,Edward Sevenker" Mr. . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund
and:Mr~'. Joe Hruza, and hIUily: .hostesJ a birthday dinner Sunday
~urJYell, and Mrs.! Rita B3.rnes in honor oCMis. Jim ,Zikmund's
and Russ were Sunday afternoon birthday: Other guests besides
<l.J;ld 'supper guests .of Mr. and her family were Lydia Zikmund;

, Mrs, Lyle Se\'enker and Susan. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells, Grand
: Mr. and Mrs, Lyle' Hanson Island; Opal Petersen and Clara
hO,sted a bir.thdaY dinner Sunday Wells, Ord.
in honor of Millard Hansoq and Kevin Hruza attended the State
his..mother-in-law, 'Mrs. Ramona . W res t lin g Tournament fro111
l'ineva' of Panama. City, Panama. Thllrsday until Saturday.
Other guests. Pl'esent were Julie Doug Peterson and Kathy
Hanson, Lincoln; ~1.illard H1nson Pollock, Kearney, were S1t>trday
arid fanlily, Mrs. Pineva, Oliver overnight and Sunday visitors of
Gomez, Mr. and Mrs. C"rroll Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson, Mr.
thomas, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Plate ,md Mrs. Roger JO:111son and
and family, all of; North Lo'm; fa mil y, Scotia, joined the
Mr. and Mrs. Thead Nelson, Mr, Petersons and their guests for
and Mrs. Frank. Malv. Kel1v ;<'otl1 - Sunday dinner.
and Billy Wadas, Mrs. Millard ~ Chuck Florian and Bob Be'lcher
Hanson W8S ill and unable to~of Hastings and Sharon Florian

, attend the dinner. ~of Grand Island were we'ekend
Mrs. Frank Naprstek ac-il~uests of Mr. and Mrs, Milo

companied Mrs. Joann Duda 09n,~ ~ 71orian. '
Scott to Lincoln Sat"rdw wherf!! Mr, f'ud Mrs. Mike S'!llivqn and
they visited Randy Dada. -... Jill, Mason City, were Monday

i
I
!
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New Bn.by
VroLl'J parent¢- of a new P61:> j:

girl are Dean and Sandy Held. I)
Her l1cii'ne is Darcy J:.,)"lin aN! .-.
she wa,s born Su.nday, :I-'\:b. 11·;
at 1:15 p.m. She weighed 7 lbs. 'I
121.2 ozs. and W~\S 20 inches lO:1g. ::1
Her granQparents are ~1:', "nd '1
Mrs. Keith Held an:1 Mr. anJ :::
Mrs. GaylQn Ernst of Elgin. .ii!

--- "I

Mr. .and !\.lrs. Bill Patrick \ver~: ~!t
Sunday Sl,lvpel' gue~ts of :\~r. aI:llj
:\lrs. iJm Wiese.' of Or~1. .. 1'1

:;;
'.'1
:1:

Prius Good Through february 2.4, 1919
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quaqfilies

nORi HOURS, Mon.,Wed..f.ri. 7:3O-:i3:(I)
Thurs. 7:30-9:00 Sat. 7:3Q-8:3O

Sunday 9:00-5:00

BUFFERIN ,,,.,,,, .. ,, ......... TQb~~ $1.69
TOQTl-iPASTE

AIM ."" .........,..".. ".",.........~:~T~b·~ 79C
MENNEN ANTIPERSPIRANT

SPEED STICK"........~~~:~ 99c

FlORIOA RED .

GRAPEFRUIT
S-Ib. $, 29
80g I

=G:::o~oO:=Q~V:;::A:;:lI~TY~D;:RY R~

POTATOES
50-lb $269 5.lb. $139
80g Sag 11

1---_--';:..._--1
GREEN BEll PEPPERi OR

SLICING CUCUMBERS .. ,,,.4/$1
MEDIUM.

YELLOW ONIONS ~.:" .....,4t15.$l
PlANtAnON '

PINEAPPLE _.,,""" ~c~. 8ge

---.............-._.............__....."'''''"-----.",..---~----~ .."

Some fOlks find it. more cout'enielll 10 use
. our motor bank. .

9l'tit dVatr.Qnaf 23an.k
Member F.D.I.C. Ord, Nebr.

r----··~-..-·...t.............,;..........--....,.....------:.---~_•.~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,

....

:0 celebrate Bill's birthday and'
to g~t a~qtl<1h"t~4 )vith ~Q,l.-C)'
LYl1lL _ On Thulsday .. 1,ee. and
S~ndY Ocenbach <;lna Cnet of Ord
WerE~ dinne r guests and aftert100lt
\'isHQrs. .

Mr. and :'I1rs. RQbei't Philbrick
of Drd were Sunday visitors and
supper guests of Raymond
Pl1Hbrick.

Mr. and ~1rs. Gail Pa,Yne and
family went to Chambers 0:1
SLl,nday to visit Marie's mother.
:\1rs. :\1ardell Hoerle.

ERICSON
:\11's. Gaylon Ernst is visiting

in tt,e Dean Uelct hQI1;te this wee(-;
to help O:.lt \vith their new, baby,
Da.rcy Ly n:ll Tuesd:1¥. night
gUf;sbof :\11'. and ~!.rs. Held \vere
S:mdy's gran.JpRrents, Mr. and
\1rs. Blll Ern~!; her dEte!, GG.yiO:l
Ernst; and her sisters, Becky.
Gayla ccnd Lori.' They wcre thele

:\1r. and :\11's. Terry Christensen,
1\lr. and Mrs. Marion :'Iledbery
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Th0l1lysJ,L
a:vl girls were amO:1g those from
here who' atteadt'd t!le 25th "In,
niverary open house fQr ~lr. and
~1rs. Louis Barnt:'s at. the
Lutheran Church in Scotia
Saturday afte rnOOi1.

Mr. 8.t'ld Mrs. Lyle ~1cDonald
and Tim accompanied by Mrs.
Ii3.zel Nugent of CentnJ City.
came to North Lovv Sunday, The
McDoi1ald~ \\'ere dinner gues.ts Qf
Mr. and Mrs. Sam ~·lcDonald and
aflernoo,l and lunch gUests, of
!l1l'S. :\1ii1l1ie Fenlon. :\.1rs. r\ugent
\isited :\!rs. Louie l\xthelrn. !\lrs.
Herman Rice Wi,1S also a Sunday
afternwn caller of Minnie. \ .

Mrs. Dessi~ Vogeler and :\.1rs,_
Ethel \Vhite were guests of :\1rs.
Minnie Fenton Friday afternoon.

Mr. Clnd ;'>.!rs. :\1erlyn Van Horn
and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd V.aQ Horn were Saturday
dinner guests of :'Ill'. and :\11'5.
Phillip Van Horn. and girls to help

.Phillip celebrate his birthday.
.Mr. and Mrs. B.ennie Sintek

hosted an early birthday dinner
for :\lrs. Marie R3.sl11ussen
Wednesd3Y. Present besides the.
h 0 nor e d guest were Carl
Easll1usse:i, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs,
Eldon Sintek, Mrs.' Bill COOl(.
Lyle Rasmussen, Carl Sautter
2nd :\lrs. Bernice JQhnson of Ord.

Mrs. . Bill Cook hosted
Progresive Clt,lb Thursday af·
ternOOlI with 10 members present.
:;;lrs. Date Mulligan gave the
lec;son 0'.1 Effecthe Dete·:tiv·e
Findii1g Energy SaYings at Home.
Grace also won the door prize.

!tIillllI
~PL'EASMOR l '~
,GRADE ALARGE VELVEETA)~!,
E Sci~· PROCESS CHEESE ~~~

C·~ BBgJ~s~ 9/5·\~
> BUYS < $ '.) ~~~::o <,

Puu;ha5C . 2 Lb
~-1\M~,:e yr./ -

,---I Box

Limit One With S1000

Purchase or More

Jenni-Q

TURKEYS
c

ONE
DOZ.

Limit Two with S10°0

Purchase or More

Duncan back to Gfilnd Island
where she' bOMded a plane fQr
hOl,ne.

Mrs. Mabl~ JQrgensen was a
Saturday supper guest of :\Ir. and
Mrs. r\els Jorgensen:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
Alfred Jorgensen were Clt the
home of Mrs. Dessie Voge:er
Saturday evening for cards.

Mrs. Anna Orl'nt and Mr:;;.
SarClh Austin of OrO. visited Mrs.
Ej. Shoemaker Saturday evenL1g.

:\1r. and ~rs. Bob Knuth a.nd
fa.mily of Grand Islcmd. D.:an
Miska of.Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Al
K'.lszak, Gordie Jorgel1sen and
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker were Sunday
dinner guests of - ~~r. and Mrs,
Rorl, Sh.oemaker and fan1ilv.
Later in the afterlloon, ~..rrs. Ed
Shoemaker visited Mrs. Ethel
White and i\1rs. DI'SSIS; Vogeler.

Shane Shoem(\ker spent the
\\'eek~nd with his grandmotber,
Mrs. Ed Sho~maker.

Steve Sintek of Lincoln spent
the w<:ekend with his patents,
r-lr. and :\11'5. Lyle Sintek. Peggy
Sintek of LincDln C8me home too
and alsQspent some time at the
Bill ~el'ser home in Ord. Sunday
dianer guests of the Lyle Sinteks
w;:re Peggy Sintek, Mrs. Bill
Keyser and children, :\lr. and
1111'S, Harcld Fisher, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Sintek of St. Paul. ~rr.

and :\1I's. Bennie Sintek and :\1ike
and John De H-ikiso were af·
ternoon callers and addiLoa:d
SU))DCr guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams,

Switzer in Conc~rt
After a three-day seven CO:1.cert

tour of the stat~, the Kearney
St;i.~€?: CDlleg~ Symphoai<.; Wlc,1
Ens eq1.1;>fe presented (l. c.once. rt at

4 p.~l1.. Sliliday. Februa.ry 1~, in
KSC Fil'l,e Arts Recita\ Hall.

Jamie Switzer of Ord was
featured in an ensel'nble I,(nder
thi} direction of Jel1lungs Glenn.

. Mr. and Mrs. Don Rathborre
drov\\ to Kem n,ey on Sunday to
attend the concert.

I

I;CHUCK ROASr
Lb~139

USDA CHOICE BEEf

.RIB STEAKS

$ 39

i.:' :

CUToUP
fRYERS,

c

tender fresh!> GRADE A

lb.

Medbery and Mrs. Roy Jacobs The Girl Scout Tt'oop No. 224
received high vrize in carc;s and \ he:d their inter:1ationo.l tasting
Mrs. Marion :\ledbery and Roy tea last week with their mothers
Jacobs got luw. _. l1S guests. TWi;he vyere.lJresent..
_ Mr. and Mrs. Bob )'lcDermont The' f()od that 'was-' enjoyed \\ af
of Spokane, WA were S:at~rday like the peov1e make in .the·

,morning callers of Mr. and :Vlrs: cOllalties.· of Turkey, China,
Bob MiWhell.· SC2li1dinavia, Italy 'Iud South

Mr. land Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Mr. ,".merica. Tb,e girls are working
and Mrs,. Ras.s Williarns and :'vlrs.' on t/leir bDdges for the in·
Vernice l-'Qrtls were Sundar ter~li\ti(,Jl1~\l i'ear of the c,rjld. T~~
aftert'\-oon and lunch guests of ~1r. glr(S ar~ a,so now sellmg th~lt
and Mrs. Benril..e Siotek and Mi1l:e. s.cO;Jt dookie';.

Mrs, Irvin Worrell and Mi's. DA~IAS(US \\ilI present a
Vernice Portis hosted the concert Sat'"lrd<;lY. February 24 at
Bus i n e s s and Prof~ssionaJ 8 p.m. at tJ-:e :r-.;orlh Lou\, Com-
\Vomen's Club supper at the c~.fe lnunity Buildinli" .'
T1,lesday evening Feb. 13. Twenty This' Christtan folk·rock is
were present with !III'S, M::;gdalen base~i in lhrtan. IA but has
Sautl.er of Scotia, 11[s. J,iennJe traveled widely i:1 the United
Si....tt,ek, Mrs. Eva DeNoYer a'nd States fot< the past four ye-ars
!\frs, Ch~rlqtte Jensen, as guests, prest;ntin~ concerts of Chnsti2\l1
Prizes at cards were \\'Q.l1 by Mrs. music. Nme yOl,lng men make up
Ruth Hudson, Mrs. Evi.) DeNoyer the group.
and Mrs. It Gillispie, There is no' admission charge
. Mrs. Des.sie Vogeler, !llrs. but a fre~will offering to defray.
Elm a Bishop and Alfred tour expenses will be. receiveD.
Jorgensen were SatLlrday eveninJ --
guests of ~1rs. Mable Jorgensen Since the !\.1edberys will be o"t
for cards, ' 'Of town for the next two weeks.

HarniQl1Y Club met' Thursday Mrs. Vernke P9r~is will, be
evening in Scotia .at Mrs. Ra';' 'Vvritin!;l the neWS. Call her your
VanSly!<.e·s with 11 members ani ilolns ,11' ka\'c the \\ritt<;ll notes
six guests present. The lesson in the box at th<l Jack and Jill
was giyeli· by . Mrs. Evelyn Store. :
Waltman and Mrs. Van Slyke on A Valentine social was held at
Effective Detective of Saving th S th D . B t' t Ch 1
Enerfv.' i" th" 1iome. 161·s. D."ll<1 e even ay ap IS ur,l

"" 1 '" -Saturd.;ty evenn)g. The heart
Sinte. and Mrs. Teresa Benb"'11 motif was used in decorating. A
rect;lved the duor prizes. misceUaneous pr Q g ram \Vas

Mr. and Mrs, Marion l'Mdbery presented to the SO whQ attended.
went to Grand Island and Were Mr" and Mrs. Sheldon Van HQrn .
Saturday overnight guests o~ Mr. were the hosts.
and Mrs. Gary Medbery and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell and
girls. On Sunday, the· Ralph 1\61'. arid :\1rs. Herb Dulitz of Ord
Green, Don Medbery and Charles ~
Medbery families joined them for went to the Gral1d Island airport
dinner to celebrqte Michell's Friday evening to meet Mrs.
b' hd George DL+ncan gf Ap:l,che Junc-

lrt .;>.y. .." • tion, AZ and bring her to the
.Mrs. Leslie Wilson r'etunied Mitchell home. She came to help

home f~'ol11 tne Valley County
lios'ital aft" 'e e' , dl I her parei,lts, Mr. aDd Mrs. B,Qbtt 'p, . ....r r C lVWg me ca Mitchell, celebrate their 64th
t eCltment for a few qay~. . anni\erS2\ry on Sunday when 18
, Mr· and Mrs. Bob E.dwanls ,mel of the relatives..enJ·o\·ed dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Dean R'lsmussen . J

drove to Lincoln Wedlwsctay at D.J.s. The afternoon \\as spen.t
evening. The RasmussenS SP1;l\t in the ~1itch~1l hO~'ne anc,l all were
the night with ~1r. and Mrs. ~1iKe I'1.11 C:1 guests then~. MondelY
R.asll,WSSe;l. On Thul'sdiiY, the mornin~ the Mitchells toc.k Mrs.
Dean Rasmussens and the Ed
wards wellt to Las Veg,,\s,. NV,
rel1.lrnin3 home $ltnday.

Mr. ~Llld Ml'~.. Ro~ Schmic'.t of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
BJedthauer qf Lincoln and Faye
Uredthauer of Scotia, were
Sal'll'day supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Loren Babcod<.

Jacki Hoppes spent Thursday
and Friday nights with her
grandparents, ~1r. and Mrs. l\oy
Jacobs, .

Bret Van BL1ren anct a friend
!of Grand Island visited Mrs. Lena

Mullig:lO Monday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDennont'

of Spo~<ane, WA have been
visiting the vast week with her
p,,'\rents, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
Keow:1,' and other relatives. Bob
went to Kansas City, KS the 1irst
of the week. Mrs. McDerl11Qnt
and the Keowns we,lt to Gn.nd
IsJand Thursday to meet him,
Mrs. McDermont came to the
Keo\VllS while he was iil KansCls.
Mr. and ~1rs. Kenneth Keown,
Mrs. Donna NelsQ'l and ~hildren
and ;"1r. and :'vIl s. Charles Keown
of Grand Island spent Saturday
pt the Clyde Keown hon1c (0 visit
their house guests, Sunday the
Clyde Ke0\\nS took the Mc
Dennonts to Grand IsLmd v\here
ther boardeJ a pl<Ule for home.

.. Mrs. fRon Goo'irich ret'!l'ned
home IClst week fr'om San 
Antonio, TX where she has beell
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. anQ ~1rs, Keith Hopkins since
they returned hQme the last of
December.

dir'ects or Stauffer will replace it. Just verify
purchase, leave a check strip and notify
Stauffer promptly. Always follo~v label.
directions carefully. Stauffer Chemical
Company~ Agricultural Chemical Division,.
Westport, Connecticut 06880.

.,

Dyfonate"
So depe~dable it~ guaranteed

fotiate~
. Insecticide

~llarantees

it.
In over ten years of use. Dyfonate insecti
cide has given corn grower.s dependable,
resi~tance-free control of corn rootworms.

That's why Stauffer can guarantee it.
Performance is guaranteed in the conti·
nental United States when used as label

IT'S BARGAIN DAY FOR SIOUX GRAIN STOR·
/' AGE, GRAIN DR'YIN'GANP GRAIN HANDLING

EQUIPMENT. SAVE MON~Y 6'1 SHOPPING ON
BIN DAY.

15% DOWN PAYMENT 8 YEARS TO PAY

OPEN HOUSE
~At The Elks Club In Ord, ·NE

~OFFEE AND ~NACKS
SPECIAL $50 OFFER .... MAKE YOUR., BEST DEAL
ON A SIOUX GRAIN CLEANER. THEN GET A

'.$50 CHECK FROM SIOUX FOR YOUR ORDER.
I 4;,,;:',''- - '-, '''' " , ~! t .. ,-" -- ". .,

'Green Acres ;Irrigation
Atkinson, Nebr. Phone 925-2858

mom
hPEN HOUSE [DffiW
,!' DAY:· T'uesday

~ DATE: Nlarch 6·••

7% SIMPLE INTEREST
. .

ASCS FINANCINGJ

-,--,-~~~~~~----- '-..---~-------------

lill'ii\l: _,_ -. ,
I :';;': ':
I"" . '. 'By Allna M~.dhery - .,6:Ull

Helen Munson, Mrs. Maurice Babcock children while
Madore, Mrs, Charlotte Jensei1, part;o.ts were gone.
Mrs. Veloice Portis and Mrs (het Mr. and Mrs. Herman MaxsQn
Setiit were coffee g\lests of Mrs, h'we. 1l10ve.d frorn their house on
CYI)thia Axthehn Wedl1esday the highway' to their' hOtlse the.y
aft~rnoon to honQr the hirl.J"l,lays just relUodl~d three blocks north
of l;Ielen and Cynthia. '. . of their fanner home,
. Se v e n tee n wome nenjoyed Mrs. Esther Schudel h-osted the
bin~o \Vedr:esday aftenwOl.1. at Pinochle Club Friday afternoon.,
N~o Villa. Mrs. F1.Qre.nce. llQrtts i\trs. Magdat.3,n Sal..ltter Qf SCQti£
reqived the' door priie, Tb.q was a. guest. Mrs, Cba.rle>tte
Ki.trhen Klatter Club was hostess Jensen, 11rs.. BOD Mitchell a.nd
anl! the Valentine theme was Mrs. Rollan Fisher were the pnze

:carbed out in tb~ decorations and winners:·.·.· ._
lUI~'h. . ' Mr. .and Mrs, MClJion:Medbery

11'5. Dessie Vogeler and Mr. atten.ded the. com.munity dinner
an Mrs. Marion Medbery were in Si;otia, Friday.
gU~ts of'Mrs, Mable Jorgeusel1 Mr. and ,Mrs. RoY Jacobs. Mrs.
TUqsday evening Feb. 13 for Mable Jorgensen'and Mrs. Dessie
carps. : . .. Vogeler were Sunday tlvenlng

Guests of Mrs. PaulJQ~les the guests of Mrs. Flprence Portis
pas:t wl'ek were Mr. aud Mrs. for cards. -
Valid Schudel a.'1d childrell and There will t>e a pot tuck dinner
Mr$. Paula Schudel of CQvqJis, at tb,c con1nWl1ily pall in North
0R1 While herehthey were dinner Loup Sunday, Fell· ZS t.o celebrat.e
gUrts it~ the ome of ~1r. and the 30th wedding_anniversary Of
Mr . Maynard Schudel and Mr. Mr. and Mrs~ Bennie' Sintek.
an Mrs.. Mike SclmdeL They Please bring your own table
wet;eSunday, . Feb. 4, dinner servke. .
gl!ef~s of Mr. an.d ~rs., DeLyle Thirty-five l?~ople enjoyed the
Jef!nes near Scotla..1hey left for COll,ll1lUnity dll1ner' at the hall
hOlJ1e. Tuesday mormng, Feb. 13. Tues!jay, Feb. 13, The birthdays

Mr. and Mrs .. Loren Babcock of Mrs. Marie Rasmussen ami
left. Wednesday evening, Feb. 7" . Mrs. Emil Zadina were hQnorej.
fori Lincoln. OJ;! Thursday, they 1\ll~.Ma.rion !\1edbery WQn the

'joined.a few others and went to roo1' nrize for the women and
Las Vegas, NV. They, returned Carl Rasmussen, Jr. won for the
hori1e the following Sunday. Mrs. 11\en. Bingo ajld cards were
Gi~ ~ab~ock stayed with the played in the afternoon, Marioil
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party honoril1g Heidi Treptow Qli
her tenth birthday. Mrs. Treptow
took Heidi and her friends, Julie
Wells and Kate Gibbons, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Treptow and
Joshua of Ord and Randy
Treptow to Ord for supper.

Mrs. Malon Granger and Sandy
Gran gel' of Sargent were
Saturday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvik Visek.

the North Loup CommUl\ity
Building. Wed., Feb. 28, 9:30 a.m.
Women's Prayer and Share; 8
p.m. Youth Fellowship and Bible
St~ldy. Wes Rice, director. 4~6

2411. ... .'.

Bethany Lutl~~~an ChW'ch - Ord:
Sat., Feb. 24, 9 a.m. Conl.

Class. Sun., Feb. 25, Worship at
. Dannevirke 8:45a.m. and at Otd
10: 45 a.m.; Sun. Sch. 9: 30 a.nf
Wed., Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m. Ash
Wednesday Lenten Service; 8: 1s
p.m. Martha Circle. A. L. Meyer,
pastor.

Evangelical Free Church - Ord '
SUll., Feb. 25, Sunday Schoof,

9: 45 a.m.; Worsbip, 11 a.nl:;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed"
Feb. 28, AWAJ.~A (Elem. Gym),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
pastor. .

Ord <:hristian Church
Sun., Uible School, 9:30 a.m.;

Worst-lip Service, 10:30 a.lll.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Sevenlh uay Baptist L1IUfCh
North Lou,} .

Fri., Bible Study,' 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat:,

. Worship, 10: 30 a.m.: Sabhath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor SkaggS',
Pastor.

, First Presb) terlan Church - Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8:30

am.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday School, 3: 15 p.m. Wed~
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all sel'-

. vices.1 Rev. Si Hanke. InteriUf~
Supply Pastor.

Bethel BaplistChul'ch - Ord .
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

C.lasses for all. a~es; Worship,
Nurser)' Provldea 11 a.m.'
Evening Sen ice, 7:30 p.m. Hom~
Bible Study on Monday and
\Vednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

For telephone
billing questions,

, IY

call 515-236-8211
'(no charge)

The flumber for repair serVice,
telephone installations or changes

remains the same.

'Generbll'Telephone
custQmers.

We have a
new number!

5t. Jolm's Lutheran Church ·Ord
Thurs.,Feb. 22, 7:30 p.m. Life

With God. Sun" Feb. 25, The
Transfig'Iration of Our Lord 
last Sunday after Epiphany 8: 30
a.m.; 9: 40 a.m. Sun. Sch.-Bible
c1. Mon., Feb. 26, 7:30 p.m. Lo...e
& Peace Circles; 7:30 p.m.
Mission & Ministry Study. Tues."
Feb. 27, \V.L. Shrove Pancake
Supper & Youth Suppel' 6 p.rn.;
7:30 p.m. All Bds. Wed., Feb.
28, Weekday School 3:30-<1:45
p.m.; Lenten Service 7:30 p.m.
Norman Schedler, pastor.

Freel:'om Hf)u~e - North Loup
Interdenominational

Thurs.. Feb. 22, 8 p.m.
Celebration Service with \'v'es
Rice, sueaker. Fri., Feb. 23, 4
p.m. "Best in Music" Radio
Program aired on KNLV. Sat.,
Feb. 24, 8 p.m. Live Christian
concert with D,\J\,IASCUS, held at

Robert Visek of Ord spent the
weeKend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvik Visek.

Charlie Granger of North Platte
was a Sunday dinner guest of
the Ludvik Viseks and Bill
Granger was an afternoon guest.

Mark Dye was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clavin
Treptow and family.

Mrs. Calvin Treptow hosted a

B~thel Bible Study. Sun., Feb. 25,
Worship, 9: 30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:~ a.m.; '6:30 p.m.
Fjlll1i1y Night Supper & Family
Fellowship. .
Ord Church

Sat., Feb. 24, 8:30 a.m. Con
firmation Class. Sun., ,Feb. 25,
Church School, 9:45 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a.m.; 7.: 30 p.m. Bethel .
Bible Study. Tues., Feb. 27,
Bethel Bible Study. Wed., Feb.
28, 7:30 p.m. Senior High Youth;
8 p.m. Choir Rehearsal.
Salem Church

Sun.... Feb. 25, Worship with
Rev..& Mrs. John Craig, 9.:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.
Sun.-Thurs., Feb. 25-Mar;. 1,

. Revival Meetings.
Scotia Church

Sun., Feb. 25, Church School,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; 2-4
p.m. George W,eeks 50th Wedding
An.niversary at the Church. Wed.,
Feb. 28, 2 p.m. Ruth Circle; 8
p.m. Daughters of Faith. Sun.
Thurs., Feb. 25-J\,lar. I, Revival
Meetings with John & Edith
Craig.

Comstock'

By Wilma Nagorski
Iris Trudik of Burwell came

Saturday evening and visited
until Sunday nOOn with Mr. and
Mrs. John Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
visited Charles Paider at the
Kearney Hospital Saturday af
ternoon. Tuesday, Mrs. Charles
Paider, 1\·1rs. Lumir Br].lha and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski visited him.

Ludvik Visek attended the
irrigation meeting in Sargent
Monday afternoo:1.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabowski
were Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and family, Mrs. Charles Paider,
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha ann
family of Elyria and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Johnson and family
of Callaway were among the
many that were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Graves and
Jeremy of Burwell. The occasion
was to help Mr. Graves celebrate
his birthday. .

Mrs. Calvin Treptow drove to
Lincoln Wednesday and visited
Mr. and ,Mrs. Allen Ritz until
Saturday. Mrs. Floyd Bossen of
Grand Island, who was also
visiting the Ritz family, ac
companied. Mrs. Calvin Treptow
to Grflnd Island.

----~~-------

Cotesfield Church
Sun., Feb. 25, Church School

9, a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m. Wed.:
Feb. 28, 7: 30 p.m. Lenten Bible
Study, First Session. f
Elb3 Church

Sun., Feb. 2S, Church School
.9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m, Wed,:
Feb. 28, 7 p.m. United Methodist
Youth FellowshiD.
Mira Valley Church

Sat., Feb. 24, through Sun.,
Feb. 25, 9 a.m. Prayer Vioil for
"Four Nights for God". 0 Sun.,
Feb 25, Church School, 10 a.m.;
Wo/ship, 11 a.m. Rev. H:1lShes B.
Molris ,Preaching; 7: 30 p,m.
"Four NIghts 'WIth God". Mon.,
Feb. 26, 10 a.m. Workshop. on
Prayer; 7:30 p.m. "Four Nights
with God". Tues., Feb. 27 7:30
p.m., "Four Nights with 'God"
Wed., Feb. 28, 7: 15 p.m. Bethel
Congregational Classes, 5th and
6th Sem.; 7: 30 p.m. Ord-~1ira
Valley Senior High UMYF: 7:'30
D.m. "Four Nights with God".
North Lou;> Church

Thurs., Feb. 22, 7:30 p.m.

Loup United !\lethodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer,
pastors.
Parish Activity

Fri.~Feb. 23, 10:15 a.m. KNLV
Radio Program with Pastor Ruth
Moorer. Fri.-Sun., Feb. 23-25,
Mid-Winter School of Christian
Mission at Chadron. Sun.-Thurs.,
Feb. 25-March 1, 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service at Salem with
Rev. John & Edith Craig. Tues.,
Feb. 27, 9 a.m. Staff at Ord.
Arcadia Church

Sun., Feb.' 25, Worship with
Rev. Hughes B. Morris, 9:30
a.m.; Church Sc1}ool, 10:30 a.m.;
Sun.-Wed.~ 7:30 p.m. "Foul'
Nights fot God" at the Mira
Valley Church ,with Pastor
Morris. Mon., Feb. 26, 6. a m.
Men's Prayer Group. Tues .. Feh.
27,. 9:30 . a. m . , Bethel
CO:1gregational Class, 5th Sem.
Wed., Feb. 28, 8 p.m. ,Bethel
Congregational Class, 4th Sem. 7
p.m. Junior High UMYF &
Chancel Choir.

READ :\IATTHEW 5:4HS
"~GW I te.ll )'ou: lo,'e )'our enemies." (Matthew 5:44 TEV)
Recently I became one of those women returning to the work force

,..a,f~er ,;1 dozen years working at home. I was assigned as temporary
f.: secretary in a residentie.l treatment facility for mentally retarded

;1 c1lildre~l. Needless to say, my office personality was a bit rusty and
i.out of adjustment to ali ongoing routil1e. As a newcomer I had the
,!felin& I was only being tolerated by the other employe'es. No one
-,really.·went out of the way to make me feel comfortable..
i . t ,On day as I was returning from my lunch hour fifteen minutes
~arl~, I was met by the insistent pleaful face of one of the children

· 'lllvitlD& me to join them .il) their activities. As I sat there on the
· f.loor mod.eling clay figures, I was aware Of the warmth of spirit and
I apprec~atlOn from the chIldren as they patIently and gleefully waited
for theIr clay sn~wl1len to appear. A sense of belonging came to me
t{u'ou&h th~ genUll1e expressIOns of support and communication from
tWQ onlooking cow1selors who had been trying in vain to entertain the
chIldren. "
,PRAY~R~ Fathe: of all, ever remind us that our compassion and

10vI'J freely gIven can break down any walls of indifference or
, hate. tn Jesus' name we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Love changes t11ingS.
;- Janny Quinn Travers (Champaign lIlinois)

COPYrlght - THE UPPER ROOM '

Donna yoyek

Sacred Heart Mission Church '.
Arcadia

Sunday ;\lass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e' s s ion s be.fore l\~ass;
l~eligious in<;tructions for grade
Rnd high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p [1 0 i n t men t; Convert In·
structions by' Appointment. He
who sings. prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski
parish priest.

SI. Theresa's Church
Erics';)\) -

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.:
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
M.1ss on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pqstor, 346-4190.

Geraniunl Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun~

days, 9:30 a.m: .'

Sacled Heart ChW'ch
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndaye,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.:
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

Ord Receives
tfew Abstracter

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
ConJessions b~foI'e Mass; In
structior:s by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it pra}'erfully.

,Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Donna Voyek was" recently
notified she' had passed the
Neb l' ask a State Abstractors

\ Exanl. That test was given in
Lincoln November 30 and
December 1 last year.

Donna has been employed with
the Woz,ab Agency in Ord for the
past 17 months under the training
of long-time local abstractor John
J_ Wozp.b. "

Being an. abstracter has been
a . lon&-term goal with Donna.
Befor Joining Wo:z..ab, she worked
in the County Clerk's office and
later in the County Treasurer's.
Department. She resigned that
last office on joining Wozab.

Donna, and her husband, Bill,
have four children, Mrs. Marvin
Pierce. of' Burwell; Jeffrey, a_
second year student at Central
Tech College in Hastlilgs; Jenny,
a senior at Ord. High and Zena,
a junior "t the same school.

The Vo,'eks live at 215 South
18th Street in Ord.

..

Kat lJ.Y Burrows was alSQ a
weekend guest.

Mrs. 'Lores Hornickel and
Ronda were Sunday 'dinner guests
of Mrs. Alice' Bockstadter and

• daughten at Wood River. They
also visited Mrs, Hornickel's
father, William Bockstadter, in
Wood River and the Kenneth
Fuss family in Orand Island. Mr.
Fuss had a light stroke last week
but was released from the
hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scheierman,
Harvard, were weekend guests of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen, Cal,
Deeon and Jenny.

Pat t y Foth is attending
Kearney Beauty Academy. Her
father, Gust Fath Jr., and Mrs.
Gordon Foth helped her move to
Kearney last Monday. Mrs. Gust
F:oth, Jr. returned home with
thern" having been released from
Good Samaritan Hospital that
day.

.Mrs. Lois Strong and Forrest
Peterson visited Mrs. Gust Foth,
Jr., Friday.

Mr. and Mr;s. Dave Lange and
Carrie, Mrs. Fred Veskerna and
Mr. and Mrs. David Veskerna,
Jason and Matthew, visited Mrs.
Patty Hajny and Kris in
Hastings, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Upson,
Hastings were weekend guests of
her folks, Mr. and 1\1rs. Ed
Huffman. ;

Mr. and :Mrs. Henry Lange
visited Mrs. Clara Lange in
Grand Island Wednesday.
. Mrs. Paul Burmood and Vickie
visited Mrs, Marvin Collins Duvall and Ben,

· Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burmood visited her. mother, Mrs. Frances

and Vickie went sleigh riding at Micek at Elyria Sunday evening.
the Don Burmoods at LoI.IP City Mr. and 'Mrs. David Veskerna l\Sunday. Snowmobiling was also Jason and Matthew, and Ron
a weekend activity. Veskerna were Saturday supper

Carol Peterson, Hastings, Iand guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Jim Gergen, Kearney, spent the Lange and Carrie. '.
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Amy ·Worm was a Sunday
Peterson.' . dillner guest of her great grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth., Mr. and Mrs: Mike Sitz and _ __'-'-~-'-_-'-___ _ _
.Jesse, .Burwell, were last tf0.0 0 C~C~~~0'~OO" . lo. . I/h

¥~~~a~. and returned home folk~~~/~~r~~~.~J1;~do~~r ~\\\\\)\\\\\\\\)\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'$:,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burrows ~ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall went c:;../"'. . . . . ..........:>

Jennifer, . John and Carolyn of to Omaha ~londay. On the way =-- -~ ..
kt~olnRl~~:~dhis&i~~w~r ..~~~ ~~Tesu~~lr s~fthe~h:frYs~: ~g~ ~ EARN HIGH INTEREST ON a

Nancy and Keith Petersort and Victor, Thursday to ,Saturday. ,family" Mr. and Mrs. Richard ~ SHORT TERM SAVINGS I @.•.~.~
Jenny Misko were Wednesday ..- j

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~ I ~

:~;~;~~;~~t~Jc~~~dyy~~~1~~ I~UKASIEWICZ FUIlNrrURE ~ 10 245010 9 62'0010 ~.
Stewart, Burwell; and Mr. and ~ .,. !< • /(::::;:..;.>
Mrs. Jack Duvall and Arthur had 5 I p. E' D g:::: ~
dinner at'the club in Ord and a e rices. very ay .~ Y1ELD~ RATE.&
celebrated Mr. Duvall's birthday. ON DISpLAY: ~ .ibot,c yiR/d alld in/aol vuaIGnlf<d t!t1o~,'h Il'cdl1<'Sda)' ~

Among those attending the 25th 0 500 S f SI L d k I L c:;;../" .,., ~
wedding annh;ersary open house ver 0 as, eepers, o~ri.gersi:m Roc ers. A arge C/'" -, "...,..=
of. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barnes Selection Of Dining Room, 'Bedroom. Dinettlf Suites. c.->- Our Treasury-Plus Ccrti[icatcs o[[c1' an unusual opportunity [01' :>5
.in Scotia Saturday were Mr. and Mattresses And Lamps. \ &: the highest possible return on ins.ured six-mollth investments o[ ::::::g
Mrs. Rick Bredthatier and NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLlAl"'CES ~ $10,000 or more. ~
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~. *rhis is an a/mual rjJati-"e yield ..«:.~
Huffman and their house guests, STORE HOVRS: ?':::: ~ubjt'd /0 t!lange allt/lncal, Fedaal ~
¥r. and Mrs. Lloyd Urson of ,__ "<C =
Hastings, and Mr: and Mrs. Gust Weekdays, 9 A.1\1. lo 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday aud Saturday'; ~ ~ rfg/ll,ali~ns r;'quiJe

,d
a s,ubjlalliial .~

Fotb, Sr., accompanied by her 9 A.1\1. to 8 P.M. ~. /)UIa !.vjOY cOYly lui, /IIua . ::'::::5
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. CLO&ED SQNDAYS c;...--- . .' ~\.." ~..,7::>

~;3r~r~~J~~f/H~~g~~ ~n~~fr~ We Deliver • •• We Trade ~ FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN ,~
Loup.· . ;. ~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE! c/"' ORD H33 "W' Stru:t 728-38:Jl --=
~'\:ff~,~[n ~e"a:~~: t"fu',;~~~ FARWELL, NEBRASKA ; ~v.v. X .."." \\ ~;:j
~:~~~i~ ~~r~~J~dSt;teK~~~~~~ r,-;....-....·....:,..• --~':.::'~.--- • ~ ~00900Du~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~v~~~~~~J~;:~~ ;'
State College· basketball. game ..:~§§§§§~~§§~'~'~i~i§~!..t=~..~;~l~;.~~§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.'=. ...'before the Masons returned if, ,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Best, Jill Our Lady of Perpetual
and' Jack Central City, wer~ 'Uelp Church . , I
Saturday gue.sts of her folks, Mr. Masses for Sunday: Saturday
and Mrs. Archie Mason. All at-' evening at 7 p.m. and Sun~ay
tended the basketball games in morn'ing, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Ord. '.. . .' . Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvipg King and? Manley C. Gorak, Pastor.
Ted King .were Friday supper '
guests of Clara Belle' King and
Maggie King. They celebrated the
91th birthday of Maggie King. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
left. home Sund\1Y, I anr;l are
spending part of the week in Las
Vegas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oswald,
Superior, visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hines,
Chamberlin, SD, visited her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyl.e Foth and Kim,

Valentine social' at the Seventh
Day . Baptist Church in North
Loup Saturday evening with her
solo from "365 Days' of Christ
mas". We're glad we went.

Our grandson Edwin, Dianne
anq Angie Clement went to
Kearney . Thursday and were
overnighters of Don and Phyllis
Clement.

Wendell Bell, son of George and
Mary Bell, combined a business
trip to Australia with a visit to
Roy and Jean Clement in New
Zealand. Wendell and his family
live in the Denver area. Roy and.
Jean are distant cousins who
visited here in 1973. Wendell
arrived in New Zealand Friday,
left from Auckland Saturday
afternoon, and arrived in Los
Angeles Saturday morning. (That
time is correct).

More from that part of the
world: George Bell's cousin,
Joyce Petty Smith,! and her

,husband are missionaries in New
Zealand. Her folks, the late
Everett Pettys, were former Mira
Valley residents living first
house south of us.

And my grandniece and
gr'andnephew, Nancy and Keith
Peterson, have arrived in
Australia. .
, Maruine Koelling'·s sister, lona
J a 1.1' 0 S z, .h ear d "Y (, u n g
Americans" at a community
concert in Homestead, FL, Febr.
1. She didn't. know that the
grandson of her friend, Ruth
Babcock, was one of that group.
Namely: our granl;lson, Rex
Clement. At present, they ha,'e
a series ·of erigagements in North
Carolina. ..

Our son Russell,. and Vickie
Clem~nt returned home to
Stteubenville, QH from their triu
to South America; Thursday;

Brother 'Harry' and Golda Foth
returned home from a California
winter vacation Fridaymornin~.

Beulah Clement accompa11led
Sheldon and Lois Van Horn of
North ~oup to Grand Islan4
M 0 n day. So did Gladys
Christensen. They visited Eddie
Mitchell in the Veterans Hospital.
He is wiry sick. They also visited
Mad&e Fuller at Lakeview
Nurs,mg Home.

11

Babbles by Bertha
Kay Foth says a hyacinth is

good "get well" medicine. Her
sister, Rena Foth, brought her
one from Grand Island. .

Lit tIe Heather Van Horn
daughter of Phillip and Peggy
Van Horn, was the star at a

Wrestling at Aurora Friday and
Saturday.

A Sunday School workshop was
held at the United Methodist
Church sunday afternoon. Rev. A.
K. Saul of Scotia was leader.
About 20 people from the parish
attended.

A birthday dinner at the Isaac
Luoma home Sunday honored Mr.
Luoma for his Feb. 12 birthday
and Ramona Luoma for her Feb.
14 birthday. Also present were
son Kris and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard KrahuIik, Jason, Boni
and Justin. The children. were
also Saturday overnight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth and
Kelly entertained \ at dinner
Sunday. Their guests were Mr.
and M.l:s. Wayne Urweiller, Larry
and Lori of Ravenna, Mr. and
Mrs. Reupel1 Cook of LOup' City,
.Mr. and Mr,s. Rick Mellor and
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, all
of Kearney, Cindy. Foth and
Randy Brown, both of Minden,
and Mr. qnd Mrs. Harry Foth.
The birthdays of Cindy Foth' and
Rick Mellor were celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth en
tertained at a farewell supper for
their gr<lndchildren, Nancy 'and
Keith Peterson, Thursday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. B'ryan
Peterson, Dale Nancy and Keith lMr. and Mrs. Chuck Setlik' ana
Doug, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm,'
Amy and Nathan, Forrest
Peterson, Mrs. Lois Strong,
Jearmie tIyde arid Shannon; and'
Jenny Misko. Nancy and Keith
left for Australia Friday morning.
Their folks, Mr. and Mrs: Bryan
Peterson and Mrs. Chuck Setlik
and Doug took thenl to the air
port in Grand Island. Keith will
attend the Vlliversity of Adelaide
in southern Australia as an
agricultural student.. Nancy has

. a visitors visa: . .

By Be~th~ Clement - 728-3884'
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Coats
Repair Service

BUSINESS SEMIN R,

Tuesday, Febr. 27

• Tune·Ups

• Brake 'Work

• Engine, transmission
and differential work

HUMAN' RELATIONS IN BUSINESS. ,

AND td0TIVAT.ION OF EMPLOYEES

7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
• ''>Ii ~ "

lower level First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

South 18th St.
Phone 728.393Q.

$~ per person, maximum c~arge $1 S
Fees payable of the door

Plan to oftend

this important seminar

- All busines~men shou!d attend, and bring your em

ployees.

-.-._---------,

Bob Coats. Ow·ner

Ask Roger E€~{$r
about 'tl,e cC€31

traillS t~iatCf@SS
his property\)

Of. Gene Koepke, Chairman of the Business' Depart-
.t; .. '; i

ment¢J(Kearney St. College will be the featured speaker.
"

The Ne~ghborhood Card Group
met at the home'of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Huffman Sunday evening for
cards and a baby .shower for
Steven and Jo·seph;·. twiil sops of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange. At
cards, Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
Lloyd Upson were high Mrs.
Rose Franze!'l and Gordon Foth
were low and Mrs. Ervin Sohr
weid, traveling.; After playing
cards, Mfs. Dualie Lalige opened
the gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Upson of Hastings '.\'ere guests.
. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel

entertained at a __second birthday
dinner for her mother, Mrs.
Lydia Koelling, age 90, Sunday.
Guests w~re the honoree's sister,
Mrs. Elma Koelling1 and Mr. and

, Mrs. Mervin Hormckel, Cheryl,
Joy and Bonnie..

Mrs. Herbert Br~dthauer,t
Arcadia; Mrs. Russell Hackel
and Mrs. Eugene BredthalJer
attended Farm Bureau Wom·en's

. Conference at Kearney last
i Tuesday.' .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer
and family, including Deb who
was home' from .Fremont and
Cfai~ who was hQme trom
Hastmgs, attended the District

I
j .
I'

1
"3 t

\ ~1

\
\,

~.

peOPLE ALL OVl~ THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTIN<I DONI

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T' yout

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul 'C. Lambert

Pb: 128-5221 Ord, N,"r.

F ..... -

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U Ph: 728-5$3'

Wlti. - 'erman'ot, - FaU,
Comol .... ' ..utv h""tu

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am.
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Sen'lce, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: .728-32O.f

Ord, Nebr.

Cass Const. CO.
"Ii .C~nterv.~icn 'C'ontr,'i;to~

Ettabli~hed In '''47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 496-H01 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

_._---~------.:.,;.;.--

----_......-,---,.._..---

Attend Church

Regularly

A I' cad i a Independent Bibl~
Chw'ell

Sun., Sunday Sd1001, 10 a.m.;
Worshh', 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. \Ved., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7: 30
p.m. <;:laY Dea\'el', Pastor.

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil pJroduch

. Emil :\lathauser

Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whtn You Need a Plumber Ilael.

/ You Need 011' Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, ~o. Hwy. 11
-~-_._=---

1545 1'1. St.

First Notionpl Bank
Ord, Nebraska

f4 full Service B.nk
Member FOIC

. CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord. Nebr ..

Phoq6 728-5851

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

. We Have, Grown
By Hell'ulg Others Grow

Ph: 128·547' Or4. N.ltr.

Ph: 728·3201

. .
~---_.- "-..

. Cahary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m :
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Senice, 730 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Twetpr, Pastor.

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

General l\1anaief
1637 !\1. 51.
Ord, Nebr:

Phone 7~-S271

Farm'ers Co.Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
t24 N. 14th, Qrd, Nebr,

Phone 728·3254

Ord Rest Hom'e
1820 N. Ph: 728-3'67

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Waida and Guests

-.....~-_.....;..._: ----,.--
Ord Grain CQ. ;

'.. Darrol &: Dorothy Helsnit

Leon Wowlak

Buv .. Sell Grain - Nutrenl , ..d
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

. \

:....,,._ _ , -._ a_ ._.- .. , ------ ._ _._....,. _""' ,.__ '*!...,.r--..,,._9 ------ ------_~,~,~D.'-;.;..~...,J':'•.~-~--- __- __..,;,.;"-

. NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISlRICT
.. . . Nebraskans Serving Nebraskans

Roger Ecke~ hadn·t planned to have a ranroad cross hfS land. But
the need for coal to fuel \.he Gerald Gentleman Station changed all
that. Today coal trains shuttie regUlarly a~ross a portion of the
Ecker farm south of the Gef)tlemanStatIOl,1 and F{oger S\:l.Ys,
"We've had no real problems with the coal trains."

Roger also cooperated with NPPD by seHing land for us~ as an.
ash dump and he says, "It was a fair settlement." Cooperation and
understanding betwtlen landowners like Roger Ecker an~ ~PP~
is essential to serving Nebrask'a's growing needs for electriCity. It s
the kind of teamwork that can help insure a dependable supply of·

'power for everyone - at the lowest cost possible.

",.- .. ";'.


